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IT OVEl\IBE Ri 1907 

In Memory of Dr. Battle 
J. E. F. 

No. 1 

T the recent opening of the Universit)1
, in the midst of our 

jo)·s of regathering and \.velcoming, 011r l1earts were 
sadclened by the death of our esteemed and honored 

former president, Dr. A. J. Battle. 
\~, e pat1sc to cio him reverence. I-Iis life ,vas a benediction, 

and the 1ne1nory of it ,,·ill e,rer be an i11spiration. 
Dr. Battle was born at Powelto11, Ga., September 10, 1826. 

This place had been for 1nany years the Baptist l\,Iecca. Here 
the plans for I\Iercer Universit;' ,vere discussed ; here ma11y 
religious e11terprises ,vere pron1oted. 111 st1ch a11 environment, 
in a home of cultt1re and Christian influence, Dr. Battle spent 
his earliest years. When he was bt1t a boy of ten, the family 
moved to Ettfat1la, r\la., and it was in that state that he re
ceived his edt1cation, graduating under Dr. Basil Manly from 
tJ1e U 11iversit)' of Alabama in 1846. Soon afterwards he began 
his career as a teacl1er, as pri11cipal of the Et1fa111a Academy, 
and in 1850 l1e ,\~as elected tutor of ancient languages in the 
Vni,lersity of Alaba1na. In 1852, he became a professor in the 
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East Alabama Fe1nale College. Tl1e year following, at t11e age 
of twenty-seven l1e e11tered tl1e ministry, and sl1ortly afterwards 
he was called as pastor of the Baptist Cht1rcl1 at Tuscaloosa. 
For fot1r )rears he filled. the chair of Greek Iangttage a.nd litera
ture in tl1e Uni,1ersit)r of Alabama, vvl1icl1 positio11 he resigned 
in 1860 to take tl1e presidency of the AlalJan1a Central Fen1ale 
College, a11 i11stitt1tio11 founded by himself. Ite ,,,as cl1osen 
president of tl1e East Alabama Female Colleg·e at Titskegee, in · 
1862; of J uclson Fe111ale College at l\fario,1, t\la., in 1865; 
and of 1v1ercer Universit}T in 1871. I-Iis father I1ad I1elped to 
fo11nd tl1is i11stitt1tion, and over it Dr. Battle presided for 
eighteen )'ears. A t the close of his administratio11 here, I1e be
came president of Shorter College at Rome, arid finall.)1 of tl1c 
Female College at A1111iston, Ala. 

In all of these positions he manifested a11 abi1it)' and effi
ciencJ' tl1at distinguisl1ed him as a man of liberal cultt1re and 
breadtl1 of ,·isio11. I11 recognitio11 of his ,vortl1 l\iississippi 
College conferred on hitn the degree of Doctor of La\,rs. He 
l1ad pre,1iot1sl)" received tl1e degree of Doctor of Di,,i11it)r frotn 
H o,\·ard College in .. \labama, Col11n1bian Universit)· at \:\Tasl1-
ington, D. C .. and the University of Georgia. 

As a11 edttcator 11e l1as left a lasting ir11pressio11 for gooc1 on 
the vario11s i11stitt1tions with \\1 l1icl1 lie l1as l)een 1de11tified. There 
are tl1ot1sancls of stt1de11ts to-day ,,·110 re111e1nl)er witl1 gratitt1cle 
his teachings. who have felt the thrill of his life and who, 
tl1rot1gh co11tact \\' ith I1im, l1a,,e beco1ne <;tronger and better n1e11 
and \i\romen. 

As a rni11istcr of the gospel. Dr. Battle possessed an earnest
ness and sincerity tl1at g·a ,ye hi1n evangelistic po,,rer. \i\Tit11 tl1is 
he combined a rare chasteness in diction and depth of thought 
tl1at makes one trttl)' eloqi1ent. 

As a thinker, he was exact. deep, original. As the author 
of The Hu1nan Will, he won commendation from the highest 
authorities . 

. _Back of all of his official positions and his public life, and 
g1v1ng real stre11gtl1 and valt1e to l1is pron1ine11ce, ,ve fi11d hi

111 
a noble and true man, a Christian gentleman. He was of the 
type that existed in the old South, for he possessed a dio-
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IN MEMORY OF DR. BATTLE 3 

above all, a11 innate refinement which exhibited itself in his 
genuine courtesy and tenderness. Being truly great, he lived 
vvithout ostentation or parade; he was a living witness to the 
truth taught by Him ,vhom he served, that g·reatness consists 
in humility and service. His was the simple faith, the manly 
loyalty to the religion of the fathers and to the Bool{ of Truth. 
With these traits, too, he possessed the far-reach ing vision, a 
wealth of experience, depth of sympath)1 , \Vhich enabled him as 
l1e went forth into life, to discern the needs of n1ankind and to 
lift and bless the innumerable lives he to11cl1ed . 

The key-note of this life of service js to be fot1nd in his own 
words, once spoke11 to the stud en ts of Mercer : 

''So enter here that tho11 mayest become more learned and 
thoughtful. So depart that thou mayest become more useful 
to the country and to mankind." 

These inspiring ,vords and the ft1I-fi.lme11t of them in his own 
noble life is the rich heritage ,vhich he has left us. 

At the Window 

FRANK TAYLOR LoNG. 

A-dreaming in the ,vindo,v seat, I l1ear 
The drip of rain from blackened ea,ves, 
The gusty ,vind, loud l1urryi11g gray clouds 
Across the sky, and falling leaves. 

And this, dear, is the dream I dreamed, 
That, in tl1e sunset's rosy glo,v, 
For goldenrod we searched tl1e fields
Ah ! 'tis a dream of long ago. 
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Down Bay Street 
ROGER SHERMAN SPERRY. 

A Y street is the main thoroughfare of Nassat1, the capi-
tal and largest to\vn of the Bahama Islands. It runs 
east and ,~.1est along the harbor. 

The first object 011e sees of note. starting at tl1e \Vestcr11 end 
of il1e street is a 11 old sto11e fort no,v in rt1ins. Fro111 its ,,valls, 
a l1undred }'Cars ag~o, tl1e i11habitants were \i\ront to def e11d tl1e 
harbor fro1n J)irates. t1si11g oicI cast-iron gt111s whicl1 cot11d scarce 
carr)' across the cl1annel; a11 d the 111a rl<s of the pirates' ret11rn 
shots are still visible 011 tl1e \\~alls. I-Iere trees a11d sl1rt1bbery 110\v 
find a con,,e11ie11t footing, ancl lizard a co111fortable l1on1e. 

The next place of interest is a negro settlement clustered pic
turesquely in a grove of \Vaving palm trees. The httts are 
made of logs - or boards if they can be stolen - and thatched 
with leaves from the near-by palms. In these dwellings, some
times barely ten feet square, live darkeys and pigs. At night 
the family drives i11 tl1e pig, closes all cracks to s11ut out evil 
spirits, and goes to sleep in a pile. 

On entering Nassau proper one comes in sight of the 
wharves lined with sponge-boats, patched and water-logged, 
looking like derelicts; and yet tough enough to take the three
hundred-mile voyage between their distant island homes and 
Nassau. Farther on is the sponge factory itself, a lazy little 
shed piled high with sponges, which a crowd of laughing ne
groes are attacking, cutting and sorting them reckles ly. 

The chief impression one gets on entering the crowded part 
of the town is of the glaring whiteness of the street and the 
buildings; the next, the exceeding blackness of the darkeys. 
Everything not white is still as brilliant as tropical taste can 
make it, and rendered doubly so under the gleams of the tropi
cal sun. The darkeys wear flaming red bandannas and have all 
other clothes as bright-colored as possible. The street is crowded 
with negroes ; stately six-foot women, carrying gracefully on 
their heads their large fruit-baskets ; little withered men of the 
Congo nation with large earrings, usually in one ear only. 
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DOWN BAY STREET 5 

Down the street come little donke)'S, long-eared and fuzzy, al
most hidden in huge piles of sugar-cane. At the corners lounge 
the policemen, dressed in the bright-colored E11glish uniform, 
and usually drunk or asleep. 

And now 011e con1es to the market a large one-story build
ing meant cl1iefly to protect the venders' wares from the sun 
and built mostly of lattice-\\Tork. It is divided into little stalls, 
each with a pile of bright-colored, tropical fruits and long stalks 
of sugar-cane in front of the counter; and a black, \Vithered old 
negro woman behind it. For twopence one can buy a long 
stall{ of sugar-cane to take home and chew at for days. One 
can easily learn how to strip the bark off the stalk from the 
S\varms of little black boys, ~rho are only too anxious to show 
one for a bite of st1gar . 

And here at the end of the street is the American hotel, the 
Colonial - gigantic, a,vk\,rard, st)·lish, correct; stylish ladies 
are on the piazzas, correct bell-bo)rs are at the doors - all con
trasting painfully with the beautifully incorrect, unstylish na
tive buildings. 

Come down the street at eight o'clock in the cool of the tropi
cal evening . Guided by the thttmp, thump of a drum, you reach 
a small, flickering fire surrottnded by a crowd of negroes. On 
one side sits a man beating with his hand a drum made from 
an old keg. Dancing round the fire are a man and a woman, 
making various hops and contortions in time to the primitive 
music. The crowd chants over and over again a verse of half 
a dozen \Vords~ partly African, partly English. \tVhen one 
couple tires, another enters the circle and contint1es the dance. 
And so, here in sight of the Colonial Hotel, with its usual 
nightly dance going on, and within hearing distance of the 
whistle of the Florida steamer crowdecl with tourists, are en
acted the same scenes, in the same flickering fire-light, and are 
sung the same chants, in the same tongue and with the same 
music, as were done a hundred years ago in the forests of the 
Congo River. 

-
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Tallulah 

C. CJ..EVF.LAND KlSF...R. 

i 1:y soul ,,,as filled ,vith ecstas,>1 

As a ,rision 1net 111)· gaze, 
Of rugged heigl1ts and cJiffs aglo,v. 

Jn the ,un's Jong 1nor11ing ra)'S. 

Far out be)·ond the raging strec1n1:, 
Jn a 11arro,v bed confined, 

Rose high the 111an1n1oth sentinel 
\Vith a cloudless sk:'.r behind. 

Firrn as the Rock of 1\g~s, old. 
\\7J1cre no hun1an foot can tread 

Out thru t o'er chasn1 deep a,1d dark 
T-Iangs treacherous \Vll"'CH'S 11E1\ D ! 

Beneath its grim, rclentle s face, 
\~7EEPING NEI .. L has met her fate, 

Tortured. bruised: outcast, and slain, 
\\7ith look disconsolate. 

Still ir1 a ,,,ild and maddened ru h, 
\\'ith a lion's furied roar. 

'Tis dashed o'er 1:YURRICANE1S rock:,, ledge, 
]{ushes on - ret ur11s no more. 

On, on it surges, ,vrithcs, and foa111s, 
Lit ,vitJ1 su11sl1i11e clad ,vith sno,v

1 

TE 1PESTA 'S spra:y ere Jong is reached, 
\\711ere 'tis spa11ned ,,r-ith Gods rainbo,v. 

The \\"a;1dering. strea1n is 110,v at rest. 
For the BRIDAJ_ VEIL doth 1end 

A tra11qui] peace to the ,vater·s rush, 
1\s it circles 1101~SE Sif.OE BE1JD. 
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Hawthorne as an Artist 

J OSEPH E. FULTON. 

HE skill of Hawthorne as an artist is u11dispt1ted. He is 
acl<nO\V ledged b)T tl1e critics to be a master of literary 
expression a11cl A111erica 's greatest ron1a11cer. In read

ing l1is ,vo rks it is as if one were standing before the easel of 
some great pai11ter, \\ atcl1ing him put 11pon the canvas an inspi
ration of his gcnit1s. The picture takes form and grows in life
likeness t1nder the brush, until the colors blend into a ht1man 
countenance; the faint flt1sh is in the face, the eyes speak and 
the lips see111 al1nost to move. Like tl1e pai11ter in l1is own 
Proplietic Pictitres, Ha,vthorne seemed to possess the strange 
a11d 'a,vful gift'' of prese11ting not n1erel)· a perso11's features 
and external appeara11ce, bt1t l1is heart and mind. catching even 
the secret sentin1e11ts an<l passions of tl1e sot1l. • 

As s11ch a11 aLtthor Ha,,,tl1orne l1acl both the technique and 
spirit of a11 artist. U 11(ler these tvvo e5sentials all tl1e character
istics ,vhich disti11g11isl1 him g roup themselves. 

The tech11iqt1e of I-Iawthor11e is r en1arkable. It l1as been 
said that ''l1is st)rle gradttally acquired an exqt1isite perfection, 
a11d it is as "' ell v\ ortl1 stt1dy as tl1at of at1)" other prose classic in 
the English to11gue. '' This excelle11ce \\1 as tl1e rest1lt of his lo11g 
a11d laboriot1s traini11g· a11cl l1is close atte11tion to cletail for as a 
recluse his earl)' ) ears ,,,ere gi\"e11 ttp to dilige11t stud)· and to 
\\/riting. 

I-Ie ,vas not 011ly clear and logical in the st r11ctural develop
me11t of l1is sentences, parag·rapl1s and stories bt1t marvelousl)p 
skilft1l in tl1e , er)r cl1oice and 11se of pl1rases and si11gle \vords. 
In all of l1is ,vorl{ 011e is ronscious that a rnaster-hand has 
,vrot1g l1t. \ \ ' l1cnc,,er l1e cloes 11ot ,vrite witl1 dig·nit)' a11d grace, 
it is becat1se l1e ,,1 ic;l1es to depict a colloqttial incide11t, sce11e. or 
character i11 la11gt1agc l1ar1nonious ,vitl1 tl1e e11,1 iron111e11t, as in 
fvlr. Higgi1zl,otlia11z s Catastropl1e. 

His plots ar e cle,,eloped so g r adttall)' a11d careft1ll)r ( \Yl1cr
e\'er tl1ere is a plot) . tl1at the rea(ler 1na)' fo11 0,\1 ,,rith 1 ittle effort 
and a tl1orot1gh ap1)reciation. Tl1e OJ)e11i 11gs are at tin1es ''slo,,r 
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ar1cl drea111)'. 1)111 tl1 )' J,e)' tl1e tor)' for us. '"fJ1e cJescri1Jtior1s 
of fllaces, c11a ractcr a11cl e\rc11 ts tl1a t fol lo,,, a re gra 1>l1ic. 1\1 ost 
of ti1e sce11es a re Ja id i11 1 ,,\, E11gl a11c1, ,111cl t 11e i11cidc11 ts arc 
gathered from the "grim and rigid life of Colonial I urit_anism'', 
i11 ,,,f1icl1 ,ve 1,ercei,1c tl1e ffects of }1is a11cestr)', earJ)r J1fe, a11cJ 
e11,1iro111ni>r1t, for J1e \\'a l)or11 i11 ''tl1e 111ost trao-icaJ a11d Puri
ta11ic of .. e\,, l~11gla11d to,, r1 • aJer11. a11d i11l1erited tl1e Pt1ritan 
trait . alt11ou 11 J1e J1acl ot1tgro,,111 its [)rejt1clicc . ' 

111 t1si11(T tl1e traditior1 ar1cl life of tl1e"c e11\1 iro11111ents, I{a\\'

tl1or11e ,vea,,es i11to tl1e stories SJJt111 frot11 tl1e111 t11e 1n)rtl1 ancl 
m)rster)' ,,·l1icI1 11is \vl1i111sica) fa11C)' crcate<J. I 11 11is alle.g-ories 
it is at ti1nes cliffict1Jt to c]istingt1ish l)et\\1eer1 t11e flo,,rer l))' tl1c 
river's l)ri1n ancl its l1aclo,,1 in the strean1. 11 of 11is T1.vice 
Told Tales are said to l)e gt1esses. To l1eigJ1te11 tl1e effect l1e 
so1neti1ncs ir1sin11ates a tl1ot1n-J1t or suo-gestion \\1 itl1 deft a11d deli
cate toucl1es, a11d Iea,?es it ir111ni11ent bt1t 11ot f 1111)' exJ)rc s ~cl. 1.\s 
a 1ncan of l<eepi11g LJJ) tl1c interest, tl1c solt1tio11 of tl1e rn)rstery 
is sl<ilfull)' sttSJ)e11derl ttntiI the ver}' end as it1 TJ,e 1\1 i11ister' s 
Black Veil. 

I11 tl1e clelir1eation ,of cl1aracters. l{a,vthor11e is too n1ucl1 of 
an artist to portra)' tl1e1n al) at 011cc; 11c choses ratl1er to allo\v 
them to reveal themselves-with their destinies sometimes-by 
subtle t1ggestio11s. stra)r l)its of con,,ersatio11 a11d otl1er artistic 
de\'ices, as tl1e stor)' itself t1n folds. 

'ot only did our author p0~sess this wonderful ability to 
portra), togetl1er \\1it]1 his otl1er po,vers of technique, bttt be-
neath it all and giving life to it, he had also, as has been inti
mated, the SJJirit of an artist. 

\Vith the insight of a seer, he saw not only the external and 
visible side of life vividly with its various manifestations of 
good or ill, but penetrating beneath the surface of humau con
duct he discerned the deeper meanings and impelling motives. 
He found romances deep down in the soul of man himself. 

\Vith this insi<Yht he became a contemplator and dreamer. 
and then an interpreter. Brooding in solitude on the vital ques
tions of life he analyzed motives and is ues. lf e saw as Brown-~ 

in(Y and Carlyle had seen. and indeed as all great artists must 
-see. that Ii fe is relative, nothing being absolutely great or small. 

He sees that the evil as well as the good cxi-ts, and in his ab-
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I-IA WTHORNE AS AN ARTIST 9 

sorption in the I)roblem of evil he is co11vi11ced that sin in its 
subtle \vays worl<s ot1t its own retribt1tio11. I-le traces the re
sults of sin to the cloer , who is discovered and punished, to the 
one who co11ceals l1is deed but also strff ers, and sadl,· to the ., 

innocent 011es ,vho inl1erit its conseqttences. But from the midst 
of the shadows he longed for the 1 ight, and in hope, sa \V the 
law of love as ~,ell as the decree of fate. ''The sunbeams find 
a passage'' he says ''and go rejoicing throt1gl1 tl1e tempest; and 
on yoncler clarl<est clot1d, born, like hallo,vecl hopes, of the 
glory of another world and the trot1ble and tears of this, 
brightens forth the Rai11bo\v !'' From tl1is we see that although 
he was preocc11pied with evil, artist-like, he wrot1ght with ''sad 
sincerity'', and ot1t of the gloom broug·l1t lig·ht a11d peace. 

From the same penetration of vision he recognized that 
along with th·e shadow of despair there is also the sunshine of 
humor, and tl1e stor)' of his gloom)' Puritans are often bright
ened by gleams of his exquisite fancy, as in some of the Twice 
Told Tales. 

Anotl1er element of his geniL1s, \vl1icl1 shot1ld cl1aracterize 
every trt1e artist, was his originality. H e possessed a genius 
peculiar to himself, the secret of which is said to have died with 
him. This made him independent. He was a master of the 
romantic allegory. He made the shaclowy region pect1liarl)1 his 
own. I-Ie transports tts into a world stra11gely familiar , y·et 
vag ue in tl1e lights and shado~rs of a t\vilight that reveals things 
only dimly. 

His pote11t in1agination enabled hi111 to fill his stories \Vith 
emblems, glan1our and myster)1 • Indeed, the narratives them
selves t1nder his artistic treatment beco1ne parables or al le
gories, possessing therefore not merely a surface charm but 
deep spiritt1al meaning . 

Besides the fac11lties named, Hawthorn,e, as a trt1e artist, 
was also sin1ple ancl sincere. I-le had little contact with men. 
but his writings sl10\v a thoro11gh k110,vleclge of life fron1 a 
caref11l introspection o f l1is own heart. This very sincerity 
and sin1plicity forbade his painting life ot11erwise than as he 

'really found it. 
There is a high moral purpose in all his works, a11d although 

he is a11 artist and not a preacl1er, ,ve find as po\ver f ul sermons 

• 
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in his ,vritings as vvere ever preached from a pulpit. And yet 
\\'ith true artistic skill the 1noral is never obtruded, b11t diffuses 
itself thro11ghot1t tl1e s11bstance of the entire story. Hebraism 
and Hellenisn1 \Vere well-balanced in him, commingling in his 
life and tl1011ght. His works, therefore, appeal to us resthetically 
as ,vell as ethical!)'. 

Ro11ndi11g out all of these endovvments, ,vere l1is sy1npathy· 
of feeling a11d delicacy of taste. T11ese traits e11abled him to 
enter into tl1e lives of J1is characters and their experience, and 
then to portray tl1em witl1 s11ch a s3'1n111etr) a11d grace as would 
satisfy his O\\rn 1nost exacting taste. This probabl)' explai11s l1is 
ability to take the Pt1ritans of the vvitchcraft da}·s, in all of their 
11nloveliness, and n1al<e tl1em of interest to reaclers of to-cla)1 • 

In order that his nati,re endo\vments and cult11re might be 
perfectec] ancl o f tl1e l1igl1est use in his literar)' \\1ork, Haw
thorne 11ever neglected the most in1portant trait of all a11 ar
tist's qualificatio11s, indefatigable labor. We ma)r be sure that 

as a bo):, 11e hacl learned a1nong his earlier lesso11s the familiar 
motto : ''Labor o 11i11 ia 'l/i 11 cz t. '' 

As a result of his possessing these traits as an 
thorne is ranked as ot1r greatest America11 at1thor. 
secure in literary fame. 

Hawthorne 
R omancer. fa r mo re coy than that CO}r sex ! 
P erchance so111c st rolce of magic thee befell, 
Ere thy ba ronia l l<eep the ]\fuse did vex. 
)Jor grant deliverance from e11cl1a11ted pell, 
But tease thee all th e ,, hile a11d sore perplex, 
T ill thou th,1 t ,vizarcl tale shouldst fai r l:y tell, 
Better tha11 poets in th}' o,v 11 clear prose. 
Painter of sin in its deep :,ca rlet d)•es. 
T hy <loon1sda)• pe11cil J nst1ce doth expose, 
H earing ancl j udgi11g a t the dread assize : 

artist, Haw
H1s place is 

N e,v E11g·Iancl's guilt blazo11i11g before all eyes, 
No other chronicler than thee she chose 
i\iag·ician <lea th less! <lost thou vigil keep 

Whilst 'neath o ur pines tho u feignest dea tJ1like c. leep ? 

- B ro11so11 Alcott. 
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The Man of Mystery 

w. P. WRIGHT. 

l ... R little rttral con1munit,· '"~as in tl1e tl1roes of excite-_. 

111e11t. Bt1siness ,vas te1nporaril11 sttspencled and every 
one l1ad hi gun \\ritl1in easv reacl1. Tl1e tl1rill 

~ . 
eqt1alled, if it clid not 11rpass, that caused b)' the celebrated ''Big 
Cut'' train wreck and the subsequent traci11g of the wreckers. 
Indeed tl1is last excitement origi11ated from a1111ost the same 
causes as the first. Aboi1t fifty miles belo"v tts, a desperado had 
appeared ,vho promised to breal< tl1e record l1elcl by Trac)', the 
famous bandit of Oregon. He ,vas rol)bing and plt1ndering, 
shooting and killing~ in a manner tl1at ,vas very· clisconcerting
at least to those ,,,ith ,,·horn l1e can1e in co11tact. He looted the 
stores of tl1ose ,,,}10 offered no re istance : he looted the stores 
of those ,vl10 dicl offer resistance. pa)·ing tl1em in rett1rn for 
their trouble with a sharp rap on the heacl or ,vith cold steel. 
He feasted on tl1e fat of the land and ,r:er)' st1avely reqt1ested his 
hosts to send the bill to his private office, or, if they preferred, 
to dra,v a draft on his ba11ker, ,vhicl1 draft ,vould be honored. 
In matter of dress. too, he \\1 as particular. TTe fittecl himself out 
at one of the little villages \\tl1icl1 he cl1anced to visit, appropri
ating the onl)r o,·ercoat in tl1e store with tl1e re1nark that as it 
\\·as getting on to\\·ards ,,,i11ter and as his plans called for a good 

deal of tra,relling, l1e might need it. 
According to a travelli11g salesman. \vl10 \vas in one of the 

recent hold-t1ps, tl1e bandit's looks har1nonized \i\"ith his deeds. 
His clean-shaven face harboured a pecLtliarl)r fierce expression. 
It ,,,as said tl1at this, combined \i\·ith his ,vild1 cat-like e> es gleam
ing from t1nder jet-black e)·ebro\\i~s - tl1ese tog·ether vvith his 

, terrible reputation generally· caused an in1mediate capitulation 
,vithot1t reference to arms. Such ,vas the man who was creating 

all the furor. 
One eve11ing \\. hile the excite1ne11t ,,ras still 11igh, I made my 

regular trip to tl1e postoffice at -X orthville. I fottnd congregated 
there, as ust1al, e,rery man in the neig·hborl1ood - e"'<cept Pete 
Bro,vn. Thev \\ ere all seated around tl1e fire, \vhich thre\,~ its 

, 

, 
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IJrigl1t ra)'S i11 Lo t l1e ci r ear)' r00111. casti 11g 111 a11 .)' tl g hostl )' 
s11ado,,,. l)tlt 011 tJ1e \\' )1ole co11trasti11g fa,roral)J)r ,,,itl1 tl,e c]1eer
lcs~ 1) ce111l)er 11igl1t . . Toe I .. arl<in ,vas sitti11rr 0 11 tl1e cot111ter 
readi110- tl1e J)nper to tl1e crovvcl JJ.'' tl1e feeble. Aickcri11g light 
of a sn1all L1111r) 0 11 tl1e s l10\vcase. Of course. "tl1e r1c,vs·'' con
si ted i11 reJ)orts of tl1e dari11g dcsJ)eraclo. 1"11ese told of one 
1nore 111a11 killed, tl1ree r11ore ,,·ounclecJ; ancl a core frig l1tened 
nearlj' to cleat 11. 1 ,ut t l1e 1no t alar111i11g· i11tellige11ce o f all \\'as 
t11e re1>ort tl1a t J1e ,,ras co111i11 O' our ,,,a)1 and 111igl1t reacl1 the vi
cinity o f Northville that very nig ht. \\' hen he read that, J oe 
Larl,in qt1it. 1-Ic J1acl Jea r11e<l as 1nt1ch as lie carecl to k110,v. As 
for tl1at 111atter. all o f t1s felt as he clid; \\'e clic111't ir1sist on 11is 
continuing to read. Everybody was si lent for a few moments, 
each one cv·idc11tly expecting tl1e ot J1 er to speak. Even old 
Ur1cle 1\])e Fi lier! ,,rl10 clai,ned to ha\1e been a scout in the '60's 
and was always boastino· of his deeds of bravery, said nothing. 
Per~onally I was not su rprised at this. for I have always cred
ited more of Uncle Abe's exploits to his imaginatio n than to his 
exr)erie11ce. B11t a~ he ,,,as the olclest man present, the rest 
looked to him for advice. In the consultation that followed, it 
,,,as generall)' agrcccl that in case of an)' attack he sho111d be the 
leader of the band which was to oppose the robber and mur
derer. J\ few, including myself, had doubts as to the advisa
bility of this. but did not express them. J\ t th e same time, I 
casually remarked that Pete Brown was a fine man to have 
arou11cl i11 such a time. 

"By the way ', said I , "where is Pete to-night?" 

"Darn if I know '. drawled \ i\Tatkins, the storekeeper. "He 
\\·as iOltncl al)Ot1t 11cre tl1is 111orning.'' 

'·Queer he' · not here tonio·ht ', I said. "He most always 
comes.'' 

'Fust time he's n1issed in a month '', ejaculated Larkin. 
"l\Ic) be he's '"'One down to head off the robber." This very 

sarcastically from Uncle Abe. For reasons of his own, he had 
a co rel iaJ cl i 1 kc to Pete. 

''l\1a)'be so'' I ar1s,,,ered ,,rith a sn1i]e. 

Before we separated to e-o home that nio-ht each one ao-reed ._, o ' b 

that if he saw any inens of the bandit he wou ld crive the alar111: 
then we were all to assemble in a bodv and o-o to meet the en-

• 
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emy. At the san1e tin1e, however, I mcr1tall y resolved to l1ave 
Pete Brown on hand, if possible, \vl1en I \Vent into tl1e fight. 

Pete hacl come to our neighborl1ood about ten )'ears ago, a 
per feet stranger. I-le said 11othing o f his past a11d the sl1ort, 
curt answers he gave to tl1ose wl10 curiot1 .. Jy i11c1t1ired about it 
soon co11vir1cccl ever;' 011e that it ,,Tas a st1l)j ect to be a \roided. 
I le hacJ built himself a co111fortal)l e sl1ack o,,er 011 tl1e 1nountai11 
near Goose creel{, al)out tl1ree miles a,vay f ro111 ITI)' house. I~l e 
li\'ed there alo11e a11d s ubsisted b)1 ct1ltivati11g· s1nal1 J)atcl1es and 
by l1t111ti11g. 111 ti111e, l1e g·ainecl the rcJ)t1tation o f ])Cing tl1e best 
l1t111tcr, the fi11csl 111arks111an a11cl the g real~~t clareclevil in the 
co t1r1 trysi<lc. .I 11 1>erso11~t1 a1)µeara11cc lie \ Vas not very striking, 
l)ci11g of a ,1cragc l1eig l1 t a11 cl orcli11ar)' looks. t-Io,ve, rer , l1e l1ad 
his pcct1liaritics. F or i11stance. dl1ri11g tl1e \vl1olc Ie11rrth o f tl1e 
ti 111e l1e 11:-tcl so j 011 r11 e(l ,,, it 11 t1s, l1e l1acl 11e,,er been l<no,v11 to rro 
clean sl1aven. I-Iis tl1ick black bearcl a11(l ~icle-lJttrn , \\1ith a 

fierce 111l1stache o f tl1e sa 111e color "''ere al,\,a)· e,1e11l)1 tri111rned, 
bttt never sl1ort. IJete \V,l s also \\1 iclel)1 kno,,,11 becatt e of otl1er 
sing ttlaritics, an1011g ,,,]1 icl1 \Vas his abilit)r lo cli o·t1isc }1i ,ro ice 
ancl in1itatc tl1at o f atl )' l1ocl)' \\'110111 l1c clc~ irecl. Bttt Pete's g reat
t t l1ol)b)' "' a J1is for1 cl11e ~ for I)ractical jol{ "'s. [-le lo,'e(l 0 11e 

of thcc;c as l1is life, ar1<l ,, 0 L1l cl go to a11y extrc111e to g ratif)' l1is 
clcs ires i11 tl1at clirectio11. 11c ti111c l1e 11~,1 evc11 d \·ecl l1i i1a ir 

• 

a11cl bca r el. ;\ l111ost c \' ~ry 111a11 aro1111 cl 1 · ortl1,,i 1 le, 111~ t. lf i 11-

clt1 clecl. hacl l>"C11 t11c ,1icti111s of thi l1obb)'· 1\11cl so111e of tl1e~e 
jol,cs ,, erl ~xtr 111 I)' f)ract1ca1 , ,, itl1ot1t a clot1l)t; bt1t as oon a 
tl1c crt1cial 1110111 "11t ,,,as o,,er. .,,e11 tl1 "' ,,icti1n jo i11etl ,,1 itl1 the 
rest and 1~tt1g l1ccl heartil~i' - all cxce11t U11clc 1\l)c. I-Ii ,,·a one 
o f tl1oc;e cl1eris l1 ecl r .... s 11t111 11t " a11cl tl1i 111a(l tl1e i11corrio-ible 
Pete tak a kcr11 r clelig·l1t i11 \\ Orr)1 i11g 111111. 

Bt1t ;1ftcr all tl1i11 g·s ,, L\rc take11 i11to con '"' iclerat io 11, tl1c bal
a11ce \\a 111 P etL). fay or~ lic \\' ,l S a ver)' popt1l a r 111a11, botl1 
l>e a11sc o f 111 .. g·c11ial !{Oocl-l1t1111or ct11cl b "'c~1 t1se o f 111 Hlo11g

l1ead." 111 till)' tr)1 i11g· circ11111stance. lie 1·11 ,v cJ"actI.,, ,vl1a t to 
clo, 110,,. ,vl1 L' t1, ::111cl ,vl1cre to clo it. It ,,,as b "a11s o f this ca
J)acit)' for lea l r I1i1 tl1at l l1acl re ol,1ecl to l1a,, 11 1111 ,,,1 tl1 Ll at 
t1ll 11,12,ircl ... if t11 ' cles1 "'raclo n1 J)earecl. 

As I \\·alkccl 011 l1o n1e tl1at 11io·l1t. tl1c rtt '"' tling- of falle11 lea,·e 
111a(lr 111c recall l Tn lt: .t\be · ~torie.., o f "l1a11t • a11d tl1e lo,v 
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moan of the wi11d throt1gh the trees brot1ght to mind the groan
ing of tJ1ose who had been \VOt111ded by the banclit. At any rate, 
,vl1at I heard at the postoffice, cot1pled witl1 \Vhat my imagina
tion \\'as 111aki11g 111e hear on tl1e l1on1e\varcl jo11r11ey ga,,e me 
some extre1nel)1 unpleasant things to ponder upon. M)1 ,valk 
v\·as aln1ost a rttr1 ,vl1e11 I came in sig]1t of ho111e. I ,vas con
g ratulati11g JTI}'Self t1pon ffi)' safe arri,,al ,vhe11, on looking down 
the road, I sa\v somethi11g tl1at near}~, froze 1ne in m}r tracks. 

£\bot1t a qt1arter of a 1nile belo,v 011r l1ouse, on the opposite 
side of tl1e road, stood an old deserted log cabin, sl10,ving many 
cracks bet,veen the logs. In tl1is old hut, I saw a glare which 
told n1e tl1at a fire ~1as roari11g i11 its large, m11d-claubed chim
ne}1. At at1)' other time tl1e effect would l1ave been pleasing. 
The bright glare i11 tl1e distance made a rather agreeable con
trast ,,,itl1 the cold) desolate. starless night. The light stream
ing tl1ro11 o·Ji the cracl<s seen1ed to l1ave conci t,t.: re'l t!1e ho,vling 
\\·ind a11cl to 11ro1nise protection fro111 its bl11strr}· attacks. Ir1 
s~ort tl1e cabin ot1gl1t to ha,re stood out aga ;nst ,he sl<)7 as a 
voice of cheer and comfort crJ,ing alottd in a ,,,ildernes<; of 
night. , 

J t1st at tl1at ti1ne, ho,vever, I dicl not see tl ,e heatlt)' of the 
scene - I hacl 110 cliffict1lty i11 in1agining tl1at I l1acl discovered 
the n1an ,vl101n e,rer)rbo<l)r \,\ranted to catcl1; bttt, like everybo<l>' 
else, I ,,roulcl l1avc preferred that tl1e other fello,,, clo tl1c catc11ing. 

For someti111e I hesitated, then fi11all)1 determined that it ,,:as 
1n)

1 

d11t)1 to find ot1t clefinitel)'. So I crept <lo,vn near tl1e cabir1, 
then cra,·vling tl1e rest of the ,,1ay, peeped tl1roug·l1 a crack. S1·re 
enougl1. tl1ere ,,,as the bandit. I recog11ized I1im im1nediatelv 

• 
from the description given - clean-shaven, jet-black eyebrows, 
gleaming e)res, a fierce expression on his co11nte11a11ce - all ,vere 
there. I evc11 5a\v the overcoat vvl1icl1 he ,vas t110110-htful 

~ 
e11011g l1 to bring- \vitl1 11i1n. I took all tl1is in at a a-lance and 

b 
then ht1rried a,vaj' from my da11gerot1s position. Yes, tl1ere ,,,as 
tl1e bandit. N O\V it rested ,vith t1s to captt1re l1in1 l)efore l1e de,r
astated ot1r con1mt111it)' . 

The winter air nerved me up and I hurried hon1e. making 
my· plans as I rusl1ed along. Not desiring to disturb the I1ome 
folks, I silent!) ,addled my horse. and, after I was sure that the 
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desperate n1an could not l1ear the clatter of l1oofs, galloped 
madly for Pete Brown's. 

When I arri,red tl1ere, I was surprised to find that Pete ,vas 
not around. Tl1e back door of l1is three-room shack opened 
readily, to mJr pt1sh, but I found notl1ing of Pete. I ,vas no11-
plussed. .A.s I ,valked through the )·ard, preparing to leave, the 
ra)·s of m)~ lanter11 fell upon something ,,,bite. Upon investi
gating, I \\'as horrified to disco, .. er that it ,vas a piece of cloth, 
seeming!)' part of a shirt, discolored ,vith blood. To one side 
I sa,v a trail about eighteen inches vvide ,vhich led do\\rn towards 
the s,,·amp. Lool<i11g closer, I sa\v drops of blood. 

I rushed off to other houses and told of my discovery, also 
of the disappeara11ce of Pete. In a remarkably sl1ort space of 
time. all the me11 of tl1e \"icinity l1ad asse111bled at n1)1 house. 
Their gri111 silence eloqt1entlJ1 spoke of t11eir deter1nination to 
a,re11ge the foul play of ,,· hich they l1eld Pete to be a victim. vVe 
planned that \Ve ,,,ere all to surround the cabin noiselessl)r and 
tl1en to co,·er tl1e ot1tla ,,· b)r le, .. eling our gttns at l1irn through 
the cracks. v\' e hacl almost reached the hut \vl1en Uncle Abe, 
calling us all tog·ether, said: 

·'No\v, )'Ot1 bO)'S go and surround tl1e house and cover him, 
and then, yo11, v\tatl{ins, Larkin, and Si111pson, go in and secure 
him. I'll stay ot1t l1ere an' direct tl1i11gs." 

Ha,1ing given tl1is ad\1ice \Vith the air of a confident general, 
he told us to go. 

The success of our plan ,vas better than \Ve expected. Taken 
b)~ surprise, the desperado offered no resistance. After we had 
brought him out, Uncle Abe came up and delivered a tirade 
against him. 

''You villain ! You come here expecting to rob and murder 
us! If it ,vasn't for the revvard ,ve'd string you up right now. 
As it is, we'll see that you get what's comin' to you." 

''I feel honored by the interest yott take in m)r welfare'', 
complacently remarked he of the bad reputation. 

''Interest!'' exploded Uncle Abe, bt1t he was cut short by the 
suggestion that ,ve move on to\vards Northville. 

The news of ot1r capture spread like ,vild-fire. Early in the 
morning excited crowds began to arri,,e. I didn't know till 
then that Pete had so many friends. The Governor vvas tele-

-
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graphed to, and, as he feared violence would be attempted on 
the prisoner, came on a special train. He took in the situation 
at a glance. He ~,as told that the captured man had murdered 
an honored citizen and secreted the body, and tl1at tl1ere had 
been open threats of a lynching. His Excellency mounted the 
station platform to tl1ank us for our work and respect for the 
la\V. 

''Your deed'', said l1e, "is rendered more noteworthy becat1se 
the Adjutant-General ,vho is scouring the country below )·ou 
with an armed posse had not up to midnigl1 t been able to locate 
the man. I take this opportt1nity of tl1anking each ancl every 

f " one o you. 

At that 1non1e11t Uncle Abe secured recognitio11. 
''It \\1as a prett)' close shave, )"Ot1r honor. Sotne \Vanted to 

s,ving him at1)·ho\v. It \vas all I cottld clo to prevent 'em. Yott 
see, I argttes t11is \\·a,· :-\Vhat is tl1e loss of one citizer1 com-
pared to a blot on ott r section? Some said ') 

''\''ell", saicl tl1e Gover11or, i11terrupti11g 11 in1 a ncl tttrning to 
the prisoner "I st1ppose the gentlen1a11 \\~l101n )1ot1 so abl)r de
fendecl \,·i11 give )'Ot1 l1is I1eartfelt thanks.'' 

"\\rhv. he 11oecln't l1ave troublecl l1i111self so n111ch'', said the 
priso11er in a stra11gel) farnil iar voice. HI \\'Ott1 d have seen to 
it tl1at tl1ere ,,,asn't 11 0 lynchin'." 

"~' l1at ?'' a1n1ost )·elled Uncle Abe, tur11i11g ,,iole11tly pale 
\\re all beg·a11 to ~ee through tl1e sit11ation ,,·itl1 a compre

hensio11 tl1at ,~ as 11ot at all pleasant. TJ1e Go,·er11or. too. see111ed 
to see tl1e effect 011 the cro,,1d. 

''I don't t1nclerstand tl1is", he said severely. 

''I can explai11 it'', returned the prisoner. ''11.>' name is Pete 
B ro\\'n. 1I)· l1obb)1 is practical jokes. Every mar1 ·'rot111cl l1ere 
can bear tl1at ot1t l)y telli11g l1is o,vn experience. I c1erided I'cl 
pla)r one off on the \vhole cro,,rd in a bunch ancl call it sqttare. 
I saw my cl1ance in this fuss. So I sl1aves 111y face sn1ootl1 and 
changes 111y voice a11cl fixes ttp so I'll look just like that fellow 
do"vn the road accordin' to tl1e description tl1ey give. I gets 
t11)

1 

nose to bleedin' on a ,vl1ite cloth, drops it in tl1e ) ard. and 
d~ags off a sack of dirt clo,vn to\varcls the s,van1p. I goes to 
the o ld log cabin, bttilds a fire, and \Vaits for so1nebocl)r to turn 
up. They fincls me, and here I am." 
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The Governor comprehended but dimly. At that rr1oment, 
however, the telegraph operator came towards him. 

''A telegram for you, sir." 
The Governor opened and read. Then his face brightened 

into a smile. He turned to the expectant crowd and read the 
message :-

"To tlie Govern or :-
''We captured tl1e bandit this morning and ha,?e l11m safe. 

"ROBERTS, Adjt.-Gen." 

''Both of 'em ot1ghter be s,vung· up on gineral principles'', 
) 1elled U11cle Abe, shaking his clenched fists at Pete . 

... A.s for n1e I vvas slipping away, when the voice of the Gov
ernor arrested me. 

''Gentlemen' . said His ExcellenC)'. ''I thank you again for 
the interest ) 'OU ha,re sl10\\111 in preserving the unble1nished rec
ord of )'Our state, ancl co11g·ratulate )10t1 on yot1r forbearance un

der most tr)1i11g circu111sta11ces. But''. he added, ,v~th just tl1e 
flicker of a smi1e, •'it seems from all appearances that the joke 
is on you." 

At Eventide 

D. B. NICHOLSON. JR. 

In this calm l1our of solitude, 
lvly soul mounts up to realms above, 
And gra ps ,vith joy the conscious11ess 
That God rules all the world in love. 

' 

-
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An Enlightened Talk With Unenlightened 

Freshm en Soap 

J. L. WritBERLY. 

HEN a young and unsophisticated n1an goes off to 
college., it is "\rvith many l1opes a11d fears that l1is 
fond pare11ts take leave of him. And it is \vith 

gratitude a11d appreciatio11 tl1at they see a hel1)i11g hand stretched 
forth to guide him i11 the straight a11d narrow ,vay, or hear a 
friendlv voice offer him acI,,ice and counsel. Bearing this in ., 

mind, I feel it ffi)' dut)' to i11struct hin1 in s11ch \\'Orlclly ,visdon1 
as "''ill be most usefttl to l1im. 

Among the 1na11y s11bjects that deserve pecial atte11tion. per
haps tl1e 1nost importa11t one is soap - important beca11se of the 
general ignorance of it. There is a st1perstition attached to it, 
namely, that any one who uses it will be clean. But this is only 
a superstition. And in tl1is short article, I l1aven't SJ)ace to dis
c11ss superstitio11s. Tit1t perhaps some reader of this magazi11e 
has seen, or heard of some one who, once or twice in his long 
and cl1eckered career, has been gt1ilty of t1si11g soap, a11d this 
reader can realize the fallacy of this belief. 

One of the terrible effects of cigarettes, whiskey, and opium 
is tl1at the t1se of tl1e1n is liable to become a fixed l1abit. In tl1is 
respect soap is similar to tl1em. 1vian)'" a poor 1na11 l1as spent 
his hard-earned money for soap. • nd what does he get 111 re
turn? Can he hand it down as an heirloom to posterity? Does 
it leave any lasting effect, when it has become a thing of the 
past? Alas! 'tis from sttch stuff that bubbles are made! But 
the poor misguided man does not seem to realize his error, but 
goes on buying soap, soap, soap, till at last he goes to the place 
where soap and water are unknown. 

Soap is by no means an invention of the modern generation. 
It has been known for centuries. Chaucer used it once, and 
Chaucer is now dead. Shakespeare once found a cake, but 
wisely buried it. Listen to the epitaph he placed over its grave: 
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"Freashmen, for J esu' sake forbeare 
To touch the scape that's buried heare. 
Blest be he that leaves it alone; 
Curst be he that lathers it on." 

• 

And tl1e Bard of Avon was wise as the word itself. In Mac
beth he says, 

"I dare do anything that may become a man. 
Who dares use soap is none." 

These lines have become -famous. Milton ttsed soap once. 
As a result he went blind very soon afterwards and wrote ''Para
dise Lost." The chambermaid then threw his last cake away, 
and after he had hunted all under the washstand for it, he finally 
sat down and wrote ''Paradise Regained." Coming do,vn to 
later times, it is rumoured that Napoleon used it just before his 
downfall at Waterloo. It is an established fact that Edgar Al
lan Poe used soap when a boy, and we all know what a morose 
disposition he had the rest of his life. 

If I had space I could n1ention many other facts about soap, 
but will close by saying that Uncle Sam levies a tax on all im
portations of cigarettes whiskey, soap, and other injurious 
articles. 

Soap is all right in its place, but its place is in the soap-dish. 
Leave it there. Most people do. When an enemy slips up be
hind yot1 a11d makes you a present of a cake of soap, a good 
way to out-1naneuvre him is to put it in the soap-dish, cover it 
up, a11d paste on the cover the little inscription : ''Requiescat in 
Pace." This cot1rse ,vill take him by surprise, and he ,vill never 
give you another cake . 

In conclusion, let me say that onl)' dirty people need soap. 
Then why use it? Will )' OU proclaim to the world that you are 
dirty? Have you forgotten that good old saw, 

"Be clean and you'll be lonesome?" 

Let the following true story be a lesson to you: 

011ce a Freshman gone almost insane, 
Used soap to see if 't,vould pain. 

The foolish young ass 
Was kicked out of his class, 

Bet your life he ,von't use it again. 
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• 

The Editor's Easy Chair 

In this over-strenuous age, some of our fellow-
As to editors l1ave laid upon then1selves the burden of 
Preference learned investigation and wisdom, calling their 
department the Stt1dy. the Sanctum or some such diffict1lt or 
sacred place, but the Eclitor of this 111agazi11e, serene a11d happ)1 

in his Easy Chair, looks forth calmly 0 11 the pasc;ing tI1rong of 
n1e11 and eve11ts, riot o,,er-a11xiot1s or fear 1111 of over,, fJrl<. f-Iere 
he shall dreatn a11d pl1ilosopl1ize; here he sl1al l r ead a11d stt1cl)1-

11o t 0111), delvi11g· i11to clt1St) volt1111es of tl1e J)ast. l)ut tal<i11g ,vhat 
pleasure he n1ay i11 the production of his fello\v-jour11al1~ts. 

!11 1Jei11g ushered i11to tl1e sa11ctum of the edi-
Privileges tor, - rather, in being installecJ in l1is Easy 

Chair - one acc1uires ma11)r prerogati,,es of of
fice. Kot the least a111011g thes~ is tl1at of taki11g a retrospective 
view of l1is institution, of glorying 1n its n1ighty acl1iev·eme11ts. 
and realizi11g ,\·itl1 a glo\v of pride t11at •'there \\1ere gia11 ts in 
those daJrs''; 11ext, ~rith l<nit bro,v and profou11cll)1 1earr1ed as
pect, of looking at his O\vn da)· and generatio11 a11d passing· wise 
observations on existing conditio11s; and then, \\·itl1 clishevelecl 
hair and strained vision, of peering far do,vn i11to tl1e f11tt1re 
and prophesJring the possibilities, - na)', even the probabilities 
that lie 011t before t1s. 

All this we nO\V proceed to do. 

The past of 11ercer has been g·Ioriot1s - a fit 
Retrospective subject, time-honored and ever-inspiring, in 

cl1apel talks a11d college oratory. The "rord 
wl1ich expresses its life-history is Grov,·th. From its earliest 
days at Penfield up to the rew Era, into \\·hich ,,·e believe ,ve 
have just entered, ther;e has been a continuous progress. 

The Vantage In addition to its rich heritage from the past . 
Ground of the during the summer months j t1st ended. increased 
Present facilities have been made for the accom1nodation 
of the students, in the renovation of certain of the cottages, in 
an entire transformation of the old dining halls, and, more par
ticularly, in the opening of the new Students' Hall, one of the 
most magnificent bt1ildings of its kind in t11e So11th. 
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In tl1e n1idst of this stir of achievement, we feel that the ad
v isor)r po,vers of the Editor should be held in statu quo, to be 
dispensed thro11ghoL1t the coming issues, from tin1e to time, as 
we feel disposed to give it. 

With such a past and present, need we indicate 

Prospective the future ? 
A vlord is sufficient. 

The raising of the endowment, now progressing so rapidly, 

will shortly be acco1T1plished. 
The new Library will soon be built. 
The Campus will be beautified. 
Mercer is forging its way to the forefront. A solidarity of 

pt1rpose, a cheerful and cordial cooperation by all, will bring to 
pass the desire of our hearts. 

Our 
Magazine 

Our 
P urpos 

THE l\'1ERCERI1\N has \.VOO its way to the place of 
a real literary magazine, among the best, we 
feel, of our college journals. 
It shall be our purpose to maintain the high 
sta11dard thus far attained; if possible, to make 
it even better . 

It shall represent the entire student body and every phase of 
college life, and be, in brief, the literary expressiort of the Uni
versity. Keeping abreast with the times, \Ve sl1all endeavor to 
be at all times original, sane cosmopolitan progressive . 

With these bright visions and a strong hope in 

Greetings our hear t, we greet our fellow students, both 
ne,v and old, here and in every college. 

\¥ e are glad to \velcome into our midst. as new members of 

our faculty : 
P rofessor R. W. Edenfield in the chair of 11at11ematics, Pro-

fessor G. L. Carver st1ppl) ing in tl1e depart111e11t of P l1ysics and 
Astronomy, and P rofessor Carl Steed in the depart1nent of His-

tory and Econon1ics. 
Professor Edenfield l1as been principal of Hearn Academy 

at Cave Springs. for a nt1mber of )Tears. Professor Steed was 
formerly Professor of History in the North Georgia Agricul

. tural College, Dal1lonega, Ga. Both of these professors are 

• 
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alumni of Mercer. Professor Carver c01nes to us as a graduate 
of the Michigan State Normal College and of the University of 
Michigan, having done conc;iderable g·racluatc v,1ork at tl1e latter 
institution and having \\ on the distinction of membership in the 
Sigma Psi, an honorar)' scientific organization. 

The Passing Tl1e Old Brick I-Iall l\1ercer's ancie11t landmark, 
of the Old the place of cl1erished 1ne1nories, of sacred asso-
Brick Hall ciatio11s, is no more. . 

Amidst the changes of tim<'; it has stood pensive and serene 
in its hoary antiquity, but all in a vacation time lvlodern Prog
ress, in the guise of ruthless carpenters and plasterers, beseiged 
the ancient stronghold. dismantled it of its romantic memories, 
and 110,v the spirit of its former glor}· is vanisl1ed. 

Sometimes, methinks I can still hear. in the quiet study-time 
of the evening, the faint echoes of that soon-forgotten past, a 
wild shriek from some over exl1uberant Freshman, the clatter of 
coal scuttles down the winding stairs, the late resounding col
lege yells, the drowsy conning over stubborn le55ons. the indis
tinct voices of professors of bygone days pleading for their an
cient favorites, - and yet, it is not so. It is only a reminis
cence - perhaps the creation of a fertile imagination, for lo! 
the old things are passed a" ay and behold even the Brick Hall 
has become new. 

''Purpose'' 
Novelists 

Books and Authors 

WELLINGTON P. WRIGHT. 

We ran across some figures the other day 
showing the steadily increasing sales of Dick
ens' novels. To tell the truth, we were a little 

surprised at the facts which lay before us. Vl e had imao-ined 
that in this day of society noveh and 'the six best sellers" both 
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tin1e and inclination were lacking to delve into the broad hu-
111anit)r of Dicl<ens. The s11rprise ,vas agreeable, and we were 
nat11rally· led to reflect upon wl1at tl1is ever i11creasing popu
larity means. Undoubtedl)", it is due to tl1e fact tl1at the appeal 
of Dickens is universal - an appeal ,vhich g·rips ricl1 and poor, 
educated and u11edt1cated, with a co1npelli11g inter est. Then 
again, there is tl1e po,\rerful, the magnetic, perso11ality of the 

n1an ,vhich shines 011t in e,rery page of his books. Tl1e fact that 
i11 our o,vn time we ha,,e reforms to pro111ulgate 1nay lead ot1r 

novelists to consult Dickens for the best way to carry out ottr 
prog ra1ns . Do not tt11clersta11d us to intin1ate tl1at it is the pt1r
pose i11 Dicl<e11s tl1at n1akes l1im popt1lar, e, ,e11 to tl1is late clay. 

Far from it. It is tl1e c1uality bel1i11d tl1e purpose - his vitality 

throbbing . as it \\1ere, " ' ith hot h11ma11 blood - tl1at makes hin1 

so absorbi11g l)1 i11tercsti11g· to us . 
Spcal<:i11g· of tl1e ,~italit~..- o f Dickens· ,,,.ork calls to mind an

other 11ovelis t ,\·110 ,,rrote \,·ith a ''pt1rpose." It is interesting to 
dra ,v t l1e co11 trast bet,,·een D icke11s and \ 7ictor I-It1go. Of 
course ever)· 011e will recall that tl1ese t\\ o sta11d for entir el)" 

differe11t social scl1ools. Probably it is tl1is very difference in 
the vie,v-poi11ts tl1at acco11nts for tl1e t,vo distinctly i11dividual 

styles. 111 0 11r l1ltt11ble opi11ion, Httgo l1as a command of lan
gttage at 011ce so p1111gent and pith)' ancl a 111aj cstic, yet at ti1nes 

a\vful, po,~;er of clescriptio11 that Dickens at his best never 
equals. I-lt1go ,vrote for r eform b)r revoll1tio11; Dickens, for re

forn1 b)' Ia,,,. .c\n<l Dickens triu111phecl. B11t tl1e evolt1tionary 
process l1as not stoppecl, an<l in the end that ,vill acco1nplish 

n1t1cl1 n1ore for I-I ugo 's plans than l1i revolt1tion ever could. 
The poi11t for tis to 11otice l1erc is tl1at Dicl<e11s s11cceeded be-

cat1se l1is appeal "''as individ11a1. 
1\s \ve tarted ot1t to . a)·, this i11crcas i11g pop11larity of Dick-

e11s is a sig·n of o ttr tin1es. It is an inclicatio11 that ,,re a re com

ing· to k11ow ot1r fello,vs better a ncl tl1at ,vc a re setting our hearts 
seriot1sl,· to tl1e task o f stt1)dt1ing t11e social evil<; ,vhicl1 con-- \,; 

fro11t 11q . Ta]{i11g this s1g·1:i o f tl1e ti111es for ,vhat it i \\1orth, 
,,1e belie, e tl1a t tl115 1s 0111)' a11othe1 p roof tl1at a co111111011 bond 

bi11 cts h11111a11it)' togetl1cr a11cl that tl1is pop11larit::· is 0111)1 the 
st1rfacc ripJ)l ·· o f a ct1rrent tl1at ''1nakes tl1e ,vl101e ,, o rld kin." 

• 
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Arethusa, a Pri11cess of Slaver)'· By F. l\1ario11 Cravvford. 
New York. 1907. 

As tl1e title of the bool{ inclicates, the l1eroine is a princess, 
,vho, throt1gh n1isfortune, has fallen from l1er l1igl1 worldly es
tate. The sce11e is laid i11 Co11stantinople in the thirtee11th cen
tury, and the actio11 centers abot1t the doings of Carlo Zeno. He 
was a , , enetian and a fighter, but had decidecl to retire from tl1e 
ranks of \ 1 enice's roving freebooters and live tl1e qt1iet life of a 
merchant in the Tt1rkisl1 capital. It \.\ as ,vhile Iivi11g tl1is l1u1n
drum existence that a friend in Venice requested Zeno to buy 
a slave girl who should take the place of his kidnapped daughter. 
Zeno complied with the request, and secured from a crafty slave 
dealer the beautiful Arethusa. Though unknown to him, this 
girl was the adopted daughter of a prince who stood high in 
authorit)

1 

u11til put to death b1· the king's son after a successft1l 
insurrection. It \\as in order to remedy the desperate circum
stances of her foster motl1er that tl1e Princess hacl sol(l herself. 
Zeno debated in his mind for some time as to whether he should 
keep her for himself or should send her to ·\' enice for his friend. 
Meanwhile the subtl e charm of Arethusa interested him in a 
plan of restoring the imprisoned king to his throne. Zeno made 
an effort, failed, and was captured by a band of pirates, who 
held him in a dungeon. Arethusa, fearing that he would be 
put to death, formulated a plan for freeing the king and thereby 
rescuing her lord and lover. After a harrowing e'<perience she 
succeeded, and shortly afterwards Zeno clasped her to his 
breast - and both ,, ere supre1nel}1 happ.)r. 

This theme is very attractive, aid the same can be said of the 
story- as far as it goes. But the story is incomplete, and this 
condition is caused by two patent defects in the plot. One of 
these is in not letting the reader know a thing as to the final 
whereabouts of the girl's adopted mother. That 1s left entirely 
to our imagination. Now imagination is all right in its place; 
but we submit that too much of it is out of place here. 

The second, and by far the worst defect, consists in the fail
ure to make use of a magnificent opportunity. In the beginning 
we are told that Zeno's Venetian friend had lost his onlv 

• daughter at the hands of kidnappers. A little later we learn that 
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Arethusa is tl1e adoptecl daughter of a Tt1rkish Prince and, 
1noreover tl1at sl1e is 11ot of T11rkish birtl1. The tl10L1gl1t imme
diately con1es into 011r 1nind that 1\rethttsa is the daughter of 
the Venetian. St1ch a conclusion is natural. I-Iere \vas Tvlr. 
Cra\vford's chance. He could have 1nade a Venetian famil,r .,. 

s11premel)' happ)', could have g iven Ar etht1sa the satisfaction of 
kn0\\1ing her pare11ts, and finally, could have overrun Ze11o's cup 
of joy by the kno,,,ledge tl1at he had been of s11cl1 service to a 
friend and at tl1e sa111e time l1ad emerged f ron1 the adventure as 
a "'rinner of the ' highest goal.'' But it is not so; and because it 
is not so, tl1e reader feels that the vitally ht1man interest which 
belongs to every artistic creation is here lacking. 

As ,ve intimatecl above the book is not witho1.1t its good 
points. Its si111plicit) is in its favor. Then again. tl1ere are bits 
of description and flashes of dialogt1e that reflect 1\1:r. Cra,v
ford 's own i11imitable style. Yet after all this has been said, 
one must adtnit tl1at tl1e balance is on the other sicle. The fault)~ 
plot and tl1e laxity of construction 111ake it appear that the book 
was ,,1ritte11 rnerel)· at the request of the pt1bl isl1ers and not at 
the inclination of the ,,,riter. It seen1s forced ratl1er tl1an spon
taneous. We trt1st that for the sake of :rvir. Cra,vforcl 's rep11ta
tion ancl also ot1t of respect for son1e of his splcnclid ,vork in 
the past, he vvill not again fall into the errors whicl1 appear in 

his latest book. 

To Hin1 Tl1at I-Iatl1. B,r Lero,, cott. . - Te,v York. 1907. 

In striki11g· c 111trast ,,1ith l\Ir. Cra\,,forcl's stor)1 of life i11 a . 
great city' clt1ri11g· tl1e tl1irteentl1 ce11tt1r1-, is 11:r. Scott's book g iv
ing· a11 accot111t o f present <la)' conclitions in tl1e g· reat cit}· of 
New \"orl<. It is precn1i11e11tl:· a book ,,fl1icl1 cletails tl1e trials 
ancl ten1ptatio11s of tl1e t1nfortt111ate i11cli,1 iclt1al, and as \\ e reacl 
the bcok, tl1e scriJ)tt1rc verse "To l1i111 tl1at l1atl1 11ot shall be 
taken a\va}' evc11 tl1at \\rl1icl1 l1e l1atl1 '', co11sta11tl)r r ect11·s to our 
mi11d. Tl1c l1ero Da,1icl J.\ldricl1, is a )10t111g· litcrar)1 111a11 of 
1 ,rig ht pro111ise. Ear 1) i11 l1is career. lie beco111es i 11t~1 estecl i 11 

settlen1ent \\Tork i11 ll1e poorer section of tl1c ci t~1
• i\'I orton is the 

1no,·i11g force of tl1e \\ orl<. I11tere ted ,,·itl1 tl1e 111 also is I-Iele11 
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Chambers, tl1e l1eroi11e, daughter of Alexander Cha1nbers tl1e 
mt1lti1nillionaire. I11 cot1rse of time, Morton dies greatly be
loved of the people, who erect a memorial \Vindow to hi1n in 
Sai11 t CI1ristopl1er' s 1'.1 ission. Sl1ortl3r after tJ1is, Davie] discov
ers to his horror, that l\Iorton has misappropriated five thous
and dollars of tl1e l\Ii~sion's mone)r. A visit from Lillian Dre\v, 
\\"ho re,,eals herself as tl1e dead man's former protege a11d ,,

1
ho 

sho,,,s letter s to sttl)stantiate the fact, convi11ccs David that it 
was to satisfy l1is rapaciotts demands that l\Iorto11 embezzled 
the mone)'. It is l1ere that the sottl strt1ggle begins. To un
co,rer i\!Iorto11 's gttilt \\ ould be to ,vrecl< t11e li,res of 11 t111clreds 
of people ,\~}10 l1ac1 implicit])· trusted hin1: in a mi11ute's time the 
,vork of )'ears coulcl be t1ndone; in place of optin1ism and faith 
,,·ou1d be pla11ted C)r11icis1n ancl distrust. O n tl1e otl1er hand, 
David ,\·as )·ot1ng, ,,,ith all the ambit1ons so characteristic of 

that period of life. To take tl1e responsibilit}' t1po11 I1imself 
,,·ot11d be to ,,·reel< l1is life forever; to cat1se hi111 to st1rrender 
his most cherished hopes, chief among which was the winning 
of Helen. Thus. with the community on one side of the balance 
and himself on the other. he fights out the bitter struggle be
t,veen the selfisl1 i11cl1vicl11al and the Larger Self. The Common 

VVelfare finally predominates and he shoulders the responsibility. 
Great is I-Ielen's heart-sickness when she stands in the court 
roo1n and hears David confess his guilt and r eceive his sentence. 
So the curtain drops on five } ears of his life. 

Five years! and he emerges to find St. Christopher's A'Iission 
the great moral and relig ious force that it always was; also, 
that Helen is still unmarried, although earnesth de1ired by the 
wealthy Jl,,f r. !\lien. Then David beg ins another g-reat strug
gle - that of earning an honest living. A nd in this struggle is 
to be found the great purpose of the book, viz. , that o f showing 
to t1s ot1r monstrotts crin1e ir1 not svmpathizi11g ,vith and <Yivi110-

. o 6 
practical expression to ou r sympathy for those unfortunates 
who have been marked with the Scarlet Letter. DaYid's expe
rience is that, however good his qualifications and faithful his 
work, his sen ices are not needed after his employer find s out 
about his prison sentence. Time after time that scene is re
peated, and each time David g ro"·s more desperate. Finally he 
meets the shoplifter, Kate Aiorgan. who persuades him to join 
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l1er in a l1ot1se-breaking- expedition. \\ l1 e11 Da,1id accepts he 
is n1arti11g tlnller tl1e desperation cat1secl 1)}. l1is plig·l1t; bt1t after 
a,\ l1ile. 111 better r1att1re regains co11trol ancl l1e \\ritl1clra\,rs from 
the scl1en1e. to the cor11 of I-ate, ,,1110 e tl1eor,r \\ as tl1a t as tl1e 

• 

,,1orld l1ad placecl l1i111 in t l1e po itio11 \vl1ere l,c co11ld 11ot get 
honest en1plo)r1ne11t the ,,·orld o,,,ed hin1 a li,,i11g. It is i11 one 
of the ... e lJitter 1noocls tl1at l1e l1t1rls a rock throt1g·l1 l\1orto11 's 

'-' 

tnemorial ,,·inclo,,, in ... t. Christopl1er's. 
_ t last, tl1rougl1 tl1e aid of tl1e 'l\Ia)1or of tl1e ,,enue ., . 

Da, id gets the position of j a11itor to tl1e apart111e11t l1ot1se of 
,,rhicl1 Rogers is tl1e r e11ting agent. .t\ \'Varin frie11clsl1ip i1n1ne
diatel)' gro,,,s ttp bet,,1 een Da,1 icl ancl Rogers. B:1 an acciclent, 
Da ,·id fi11ds tl1at l1is 11e,v friend ,,·as once a 11otecl sa f e-blo,ver. 
tr)·ing no,,, to earn a11 }1011e .. t li,,i110·. B}, tl1eir com111011 expe
rience each is dra,, n closer to tl1e otl1er. 

At this ti111e Helen con1e ... i11to Da,·icl'- life again ,vith l1er 
S)·mpatl1)· and e11couraaeme11t. Sl1e ,,,a11ts l1i111 to folio,\· l1is oid 
profession and ,,Trite a l)ook deali11a ,, itl1 tl1c ocial conclitio11s 
\\·hicl1 surrot1ncl the released crin1i11al. ;\ftcr 111uch hesitation 
he accecles and beai11 tl1e ,, .. ork. Bt1t l1is Fate till pttrsues l1i111. 

Tl1e proprietor of tl1e te11e1ne11t l1ot1se finds 011t Da,,icl's record 
and indigi1a11tl)" clen1ancls of Rogers tl1at he be disn11ssed. Rog
ers is obligecl to accecle. 1Jt1t co111pensates Da,,id b>' promisi11g 
him a sl1are in a11otl1er ,·enture to ,vl1icl1 he 11as been l1olding 
for some time. Roo-ers no,,, gro,,1 s clesponde11t over l1is losing 

fight against cons111111)tion and Davie! plan to send l1in1 to Colo
rado, provided tl1e ,~enture succeecls. This ventt1re consists in 
selling sorne la11d of ,vhicl1 Rogers ha ... secttred tl1e age11cy by 
guaranteeing to the o,,,ners a certai11 !)rice. This l:ind l1as re
cent]), become very ,raluable becat1se r\lexancler Cl1a1nbers' Com
pa113r neecl it to ft1rther tl1eir lJt1si11ess i11terests. I-Io,ve,,er. tl1ey 
do not \Vant to pa)' Rogers' price. Ho,\' Cl1ambers arranges a 
meeting ,vith Roo-ers a11d tl1e o,,,ners, eac11 ,,,itl1ot1t tl1e previot1s 
kno\\1leclge of tl1e other; 110\=v he exposes the past recorcls of 
R ogers and Da,ricl ancl frigl1tens tl,e O\\r11ers i11to taki11g a price 
far belo,~· the real \'alue of the propert)' : tl1e terril)le clisappoint 
ment of Rogers - all this fortns prol)a1)1)' tl1e n1ost dra1natic 
scene in the ,,·l1ole book. But the l111ino- to tl1is clot1cl co11sists ir1 

, 
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tl1e pttl)lisl1crs acccJ)ta11ce of David's lJool<. \VitJ1 inane)' \,1hich 
theJr aclva11ce. 11e sc11ds Rogers to t11e W est. 

Then, left to his o,,,n clevices. l1is tl1ot1ghts revert to Helen. 
1\f ean,,,J1ile, tl1rot10-I1 a slip on tl1e part of a lJO\T \\'horn David 
J1acl befrienclccI1 sJ1e I1as lear11erl of Da\ricl's 1n11ocence a11cl her 
great 11eart g·oes ottt to hi111 in his lo11eliness. Sl1e also hears 
of her father's treatment of Rogers a11d her i11clig11ation ex
presses itself i11 an i11ter\rie,,r \\ritl1 lier fat11cr. Tl1e great 
climax of tl1e book co1ncs ,vl1en, i11 spite of Davi<l's remonstrance 
that sl1e coulcl not afforcl to marr)r a co11victed e1nbezzler, Helen 
insi~ts. In the end she takes him by storn1, and both begin life 
a11e,v, each l1app)r i11 tl1c tl1ot1ght that a career of g reat useful
ness lies lJefore tl1e1n. 

It is rare that a book written with such an apparent purpose 
as this one contains the strong features ,vl1ich are c11 aracteristic 
of To Hi11i Tlzat fl at/1. The at1thor's portra},al of the condi
tions which David faced are so vivid that we can easily imagine 
the same conditions facing us. Our sympathy goes out to David 
and the other unfortt1natec; and ,,·e are i11dig11ant at tl1e 111e11 

who fail to give them a chance. Yet we are prone to overlook 
the fact that we would in all probability do the same thing if 
the qttestion ,,1ere before tts. 

In the person of Alexander Chambers, the heartless business 
rnan, )·et \\1 ithal tl1e charitable n1t1ltin1illio11aire, one fancies that 
he perceives an attempt to portray John D. Rockefeller. \.Vhether 
this word picture is as realistic as that of Charles Klein in his 
''Tl1e Lion ancl the l\1Iot1se ., rernains to be clecicled. 

After all, however, the great figure of the book is Helen. 
I-Ier sympathy, her encouragement, her self-sacrifice - the por
traval of these is done in a masterlv manner and is a credit to • • 

the artistic sense of the a11thor. 

The chief value of the novel is from a social and economic 
5tandpoint. Y ct genuine I itcrary value is hlended with these 
two. The charges which arc made against Society are all the 
more forcible hecanse in our heart of hearts \\·e arc compelled 
to admit that those charges are to a great extent true. It is to 
be hoped that the book will be widely read and that the condi-

~ 

tion of the class so Yividly brought to our attenfon will be snb
stantiall)r be11efited. 
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Exchanges 

J. C. DUKES, Editor . 

Bt1t spite of all tl1e cr1ticis111g elves, 
Those ,vl10 \\'Ould make us feel-n1ust feel themselves. 

We Mak e 
Our Bow 

-C /1urch ill. 

Bei11g too earl)· in the field to fi11d matl)' of our 
"esteen1ed contemporaries'' on tl1e grot1nd, the 
Excha11ge Editor takes aclva11tage of this leis-

11re hour to set forth so1ne of his cl1erished ideas 011 tl1e valt1e 
and importance of hi~ clepartment. 

The ideal of an1· college magazi11e sl1ould be 
To the College 
and Its first to represent fairl)' its college and its sht-
Studen t Body de11t body. It is a fact tl1at to a great exte11t 
colleges are j 11dged b)· their n1agazines. To see ,vhat others 
think of t1s ,ve look i11to their exchange colt1mns, a11cl here in 
this departn1ent our si11cere opinions of others 111a)· l)e found . 
If percha11ce a n1agazine shot1ld co1ne to t1s from a clisloyal 
student bod>' a11d sl1ould sho,v a qualit)· of 1naterial tl1at reflects 
discredit 011 its institt1tion, tl1e fa11lt is not ours, and the lines 
,,1ill be dra,, n sl1arply1 and honest!)·. Or son1e editors ma)' be 
so timid, drO\\'S)r, or t111aggressive that the)· ''forbear to jt1clge'', 
resting on the cl1aritable plea that ''"re are si1111ers all." 

vVell, if Rip \ T a11 \Vinkle be found in charge of an)· ex
change department, he 1na)r expect his snooze to be interrupted 
b1· the repeated ancl deafe11ing sounds of the ninepins. The col
lege paper, tl1en. especiallj' the exchange colt1mns, are worthy 
of the editor's best ancl higl1est efforts. 

To Other 
Colleges 

The object of College Journalism, as we con
ceive it , is to stimt1late serious, thot1gl1tful lit
erary \\1ork on the part of its stttdents, and to 

inspire an appreciation of such ,,Tork. This is certainly a ,vorthy 
moti,,e and ,,·orks admirabl)· - till the '')·ou scratch my back 

- -
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a11cl I '11 scratc11 ,1ot1rs ·
1 JJroposaI is 1nacle. T I1e11 some of the .. 

best will fall before this temptation. College magazines can 
11c,rer l)c11efit 011c anotl1er so 1011g as tl1ey mai11tai11 this law of 
reciprocity and continue to practice the two extremes: of the 
editor with his p 'n of praise who never has any suggestion, or 
of the ever-censorious editor who grumbles and sneer5 at every
thino- in sight. \Vhat we must do is to study one another's 
magazines more and to realize that criticism doe& not merely 
consist in saying a thing is good or had, but in showing wherein 
it is good or bad. In pursuance of this course it is necessary 
that every criticism be preceded by the most careful study. T his 
we promise every exchange and respectfully ask the same - not 
as a fa,,or, but as a rigJ1t. 

1~1,ese ar.e general ideas. To those ,vl10 de-
Policy mand our policy in so many words we ·will say 

tl1at above all '"'e shall avoid personalities and 
attempt to make this department representative of the institu-
tion. A constant endeavor will be made toward constructive 
criticism, analyzing rather than interpreting. ,.v e shall encour
age rather than pity the weak and admire rather than envy the 
strong. Let it be understood that we are not putting ourselves 
forth as the I:Iigh Tribunal. Probably in our criticisms we shall 
many times have radically different view-points from the writers. 
In such cases we shall allow others a right to their opinions and 
shall continue in our wav till our error is shown us. Criticism J 

is generally considered as being harsh. This is the wrong con
ception. It should be firm and convincing, yet of the very friend
liest nature. It is in this spirit that we begin our work. 

n the 
Meantime 

As we await the arrival of our exchanges we 
choose two magazines of last year. which we 
wish to note - more particularly from a stand

point of proportion. Since these issues have probably already 
been criticised and since our remarks aim only to be general, 
we withhold their names. Of the eighty-eight pages that make 
up the first of these i~sues only two pages of poetry are to be 
found. Two of these poems show depth and originality, while 
the others !!lve evidence of merely surface thought and of plag-
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iarism. For i11stance, the title of two of these poems, ''Spring'' 
and ''A June Nigl1t", shot1ld be e11ough to acquaint us with their 
real value. But in tl1e latter poem, even t1nder conditions so 
conducive to ron1ance as a 'choir of croaking frogs'' or a ''moon
light night ', one clearly ees that "the mttses ,vell ceases to flO\\T 

and that the author is forced to pump' . This same issue con
tains sixt)r-eigl1t pao-es of fiction - a fact that is no doubt re
sponsible for the dearth of poett)'. The Literary Department 
co,·ers only te11 pages, and \vhile the st1bject matter is good, one 
irmnediatel)' detects tl1e influence of so much fiction in the style 
employed i11 these essays. Now we do not wish to discourage 
fiction in tl1e least, for in a majority of the 1nagazi11es a lack of 
good stories is noticeable ; but \rvith respect to tl1e other matter 
of this magazi11e fiction assumes larger proportions tha11 it 
should. The editorials cover five pages, four of ,vl1ich deal with 
p11rel)· local subjects. Three pages are devoted to excl1anges . 
Finally fiction covers rnore than three tirnes as mt1cl1 space as 
the remainder of tl1e paper taken together. These proportions 
are extreme. 

The other magazine observes a better proportio11, and if this 
is a better paper tl1an t11e other, it owes its st1periority to this 
fact. \\' e also find a lack of poetry here, only one page being 
,,rorth~/ of notice. \ Ve are 11ot contending for tnore poetr)·-un
less it is better. We rather insist that the inferior grade be 
omitted altogether. Our best energies ,vill be exerted to build 
up the grade of poetr1·, ancl we shall here and henceforth oppose 
putting in ''jingles'' a11d calling them poems. On the first page 
of tl1is issue, as was the case vvith the former, ''Spri11g'' ''gat 
hold'' of the autl1or, and presumably the at1thor "'gat hold'' of 
the editor-in-chief or both poems ,vot1ld have j t1stly been con
signed to the ,vaste-basket. The pieces that purport to be ''Lit
erary'' use eleven pages. ''Hawthorne and the Scarlet Letter'' 
is what one would expect and appreciate in a college magazine, 
but to ascertain the ''Progress of the Past Year'' one would cer
tainly not consult a college magazine. His subject is too large 
for him, ho\vever accurate and painstaking he may have been. 
Unfortunately this was misdirected energy. The pages of fic
tion number t-vventy, and from a standpoint of merit, are aver
age. The departments are well proportioned, but to our surprise 

• 
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tl1e eclitor cle\'Otes l11s space to 1 xams , ase a anc on-· ''E '' ''B b 11 '' 1 ''C 
tribt1tio11s ''. all of \Vhich can be ha11dled 1nore jt1diciousl)1 in 
many other ways than from the sanctum. 

i11ce ,,,e took up 011r pe11 ,vc have been greeted 
The by the first number of The Georgian. \Ve con-
Georgian gralulate The Georgian on its early appear-
ar,ce, )'et \\1e qt1cstio11 \\1l1ether it l1as 11ot., to a11 exte11t, sacrificed 
',,

1eigl1t" to ''speed''. 

''N a11tcola ·· J)ractically, illustrates 011r f)Oint. 1,rest1rnabl)r 
the at1tl1or s J)ttrpose V\.'as to ,vrite an original stor)· 011 I11clian 
life. He seems lo have the ~cience, but none of the art, of story 
,,,riting. Be)'011cl a11)r c1ottbt l1e has show11 us il1at he possesses 
a knc,vledg·c a11c1 appreciatior of Indian life. Ii e eve11 e11ters 
i11to 1·]1cir lJcauti ft1l traditio11s. Bt1t ,,·ith alJ tl1is :11aterial l1e fails 
to pttt it i11to original form. He has allo\ved a bit of '•I-Iia
,,ratl1a ·· to e11ter l1ere, ar1d a ''J ol1n S1n1th and Pocal1011tas ., scene 
to creep i11 tl1erc. tl1t1s suggesting- tl1e idea t l1at he has adapted 
his knowledge to a number of other plots. and in the adaptation 
11as lost origi11alit)'. 

The real strcng·tl1 of tl11s isstte is fou11d i11 a ''Sketcl1 of Dr. 
Francis Ticknor". This writer says "·hat he has to say and 
quits. In the mca11ti111e in a simple yet charming manner he 
J)a)fs a fitti11g trib11tc to t11e at1thor of ''Little Giffi11 ·. 'v\Te do 
not charge the unknown author of "The Doctors' Story" with 
being se1fi5h. yet it must be a fact that he got more out of his 
stor)' i11 the \\1 riti11g tha11 \\'e did i11 the readi11g. St1ch ''me11tal 
gymnastics" are calculated to develop an over-active imagina
tion. To a certain extent it is interesting. but so glaring is the 
fault of having the characters unreal. that the pennyweight of 
good is lost to sig·J1t in the pound of bad. 

\ Vhile going through this issue a traveler finds no excuse 
for fatigue. An oa5is ( ?) is found in the very midst of the 
magazine. \Ve refer to "Sugar Cane and Its Production in 
South Georgia". Now we suggest that the average college 
man 's opportunities for extracting juice from cane are so lim
ited that such duties should not be imposed on him. Agricul
tural magazines are excellently equipped for such tasks and 
gladl)' recei,1e s11ch articles. 
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1·ote tl1e -kelelo11 of ''I'l1e i\Io11ntai11e r .. ·· .. "llrtl1 Gcorgia
'beauriful sce11er)r-p ople elf-~ 11pporti11g-" )lot111tai11 De,v''-

Delicious Bra11d)1 - xtremel)1 rel igiot1s cl1urcl1-preacher-
fi hi11g sea- 11 deer a -e i11 congreaatio11 - prcacl1er suspic-
iou - beco111e~ i11di-po eel 110 cl1l1rcl1 - go fi l1i110- l Tl1i 
1na, be a tr\1e -tor)y. It i ,,·ell ,,,ritte11. Bt1t in colleo-e litera-

• • 

ture the cl1t1rcl1 i11 tl1e 111ountai11 l,a bee11 111 rcile l)T i11 ,1aded 
alread}. a11d it deacon a11d preacl1er l1a, e bee11 ~ttfficiently 
ridiculed a11 expose . o let the111 re.., t. 

Other 1no11tl1lie- a11d ,v klie- are co111i11g i11 at tl1e eleventh 
l1our. Tl1e)r are: T/1c Cri111so11-i11J1ite (U11i,,er it)' of 1\la
ban1a) Cos1,1os. Tlze ffl eekl'}' pectrzi111. Tlze .tlrro1.11 1"/ie Ot
ta1 a Ca111p1ls Tlze Ga111ilacad. 111 c \1 aster U,11"vetsit11 11101ztl1ly1 

Collegia11, Tlze Redi ood Ora1z ue a,zd Bl1,e, Tlze Tri11il')' Arcliive. 

Cacoethes Scribendi 

If all the trees in all the ,~ ood ,vere n1c11; 
A11d each and every blade of gra-- a pe11 : 
If every leaf 011 every ..,hrub and tree 
T11rned to a sheet of iool -cap; ever)" ea 
'\Vere cl1a11ged to i11k1 and all earth s living tribe " 
Had nothi11g el -e to do but act as scribe , 
And for te11 thousand age , day and night, 
The hu1nan race should ,vrite a11d ,vrite, an<l ,vrite, 
Till all tl1e pens and paper were u-ed up, 
And the huge inkstand ,va an empty cup, 
Still ,vould the cribblers clu tered round its brink 
Call for more pen , more paper and more ink. 

-Oliver l·V e,idell H oln-ies. 
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In the World of Athletics 
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It sce1ns tl1at last 1rear's 
A Foreword staff of TIIE l\IERCE-

RI1\N ,, as ,vise i11 estab
l isl1i11g a11 atJ1Ietic cle1Jart111e11t in ot1r 
college n1agazi11e. \~re a re con,,inced 
tl1at tl1is aclditio11a1 feat11re l1as made 
a good i111pressio11 011 011r e11tire sttt-

--~"i, dent body. It is the purpose of this 

~ -~-i· department to give a general account 
·~ of ot1r variot1s g·a111es a11d to place be-

fore 011r reaclers a fe,\r notes concerning tl1e atl1let1c stat11s of 
Mercer a11cl of otl1er colleges. 

A lso, as the circumstances allow and demand, non-personal, 
\vholeson1e criticis111 ,,rill appear fro111 time to time in these 
pages. ./\11)· stude11t 11avi11g a suggestion to tnake, or a short 
article along this line, will do the editor a kindness by allowing 
it to be t1sed for the bettern1ent of this department. 

It is 
Football Now 

For tl1e past 111onth t l1e athletic interest at Mer
cer has been at high tide. Tl1e activity of para
tnount importance at present is centered upon 

the football field. A large crowd of ll1ercer supporters is out 
every afternoon to witness the preliminary contests in practice. 
As they see the many candidates becoming more fan1iliar with 
the game the) are filled to overflowing with enthusiasm for a 
good record during this season of play. College spirit is g row-
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i11g·. E,,er)·bod)· is I)ttlli11g for wiercer. Here's l1oping that they 
ma}· beco111e e,,en 111ore enthusiastic in behalf of our gridiron 
heroes of 190-. 

Our 
New Coach 

Tl1e iviercer athletic autl1orities are to be con
gratt1lated on having secured t l1e services of 
1\Ir. H. R. Scl1enker, of Holy:oke, ~/lass., as 

coach for tl1e football tean1 of 1907. 1\Ir. chenker is a gradu
ate of Yale l}11i,,.ersit;r, and ,,·as a great athlete ,vl1ile i11 attend
a11ce at that institutio11. Especially· ,v·as he pro1ninent in foot
ball circles. I-Ie is a ma11 of hig·h character and has a winning 
,,·a,· \\·ith tl1e bo,·s, ,,1l1ile at the san1e ti111e he commands the . ., 
highest respect fro1n ever)· student t1nder him. vVe believe that 
,,·itl1 his thorot1gl1 k110,,~Iedge, combi11ed ,,·ith his method 'of 
teaching. l1e ,,,ill clo great ,, .. ork for l\1Iercer i11 her efforts to put 
ot1t a ,,1i11ning football team. Success to ) 'OU, 1\Ir. Schenker. 

Mercer's 
Second Year 
In Football 

It is ,,1ith keen pleasure tl1at ,,,e see 11ercer be
gin11ing her second season in the greatest of 
American college sports, football. L et t1s here 

account of inexperie11ce a11d lack of equipment. Pla)1ing out 
our scheduled games ,vas trul1· an t1p-l1ill bttsiness from start to 
take a gla11ce at our 1906 team. The boys vvho represented Mer
cer on the gridiron last )'ear had to undergo many hardships on 
fi11ish. Defeat in nearly ever)'" game \\?as the almost inevitable 
result. So1ne of our most ardent supporters predicte"d that it 
,vould be our last year in football and that ,ve \vould never re
cover frorn tl1e successive defeats ,vhicl1 our team received at 
the u11merciful hands of older and stronger ri\rals. But this, we 
are proud to say, is not the case. Tl1e game spirit of our 1906 
heroes seems to have pervaded the entire student body, and this 
)'ear our practice squads are larger in nun1ber than ever before. 
There is n1ore football enthusiasm now than there was last 
season, and tl1ere are bright prospects for this entht1siasm to be
come even n1ore widespread throughout the college community. 

Football is a game which takes time to learn, and requires 
much hard \VOrk and attention to be mastered in its every detail. 
Every college has to go through this slow process of develop
ment before it can boast of an,, athletic record. i\1ercer to-day 

# • 

is only trying to raise herself up to a football level with other 
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institutio11s, ancl ,vhen that is done, her friends can expect great 
things of her. I\1ay her football ev0Jutio11 be fast a11d st1re . 

. 

Mercer vs. Florida, October 12 ................. .. l\1acon 
The Schedule Mercer vs. Georgia, October 19 .................. 1,Iacon 
for 190

7 
Mercer vs. 11ississippi A. and M., 

October 25................................................. ... ........................ . . .......... Col un1bus, i\Iiss. 
lviercer vs. Ho,varcl College, November 2 ......................................... l\liacon 
lviercer vs. Aubt1rn, Nove1nber 9 ............................................................... 1\facon 
Mercer vs. Gordon Institute, November 16 .................................... Macon 
l\Iercer vs. Tech, November 23 ............................................................ Atlanta 
I\f ercer vs. Tl1e Citaclel, November 28 ..... ............. Charleston, S. C. 

From tl1is list of gan1es it can be see11 that we are up against 
several of the strongest teams in the South. Our team will have 
to play hard, consistent ball if it makes a11y sl1owing at all 
against r\uburn, Georgia and Tech. A gla11ce at tl1e schedule 
sho,\·s us that \Ve have t,,,o nice trips to make this year. One is 
to Columbus, l\1Iiss., on October 25. This is far a,vay from 
l1ome, bt1t we hope our bo}·s ,vill make great efforts to show up 
,vell. _A.nother game on foreign soil is to be pla )1ed in Charles
ton, S. C., on Thanksgiving day. This should be a victor)' for 
Mercer, but let us say it will not be an easy thing for us to take. 
Last year the san1e ga1ne was a defeat for :rviercer. Ot1r men 
had traveled, hovvever, the previous night, and vvere worn out. 
This time we expect to go at them with renewed efforts to win, 
and bring the victory back to Mercer instead of leaving it in 
Charleston. 

We hope the season ,vill prove a success i11 the end, and trust 
that our trips may lend a greater incentive to the strong, vigor
ous boys of the college to come out and practice. Boys, help 
our team. 

Mercer 
Wins Her 
First Game 

The team representing the University of Flor
ida arrived in Macon, October 11, to begin her 
football season with Mercer on the following 

day. After a good preliminary practice for each team the offi-
cials called the game. By winning the toss up, Mercer's captain 
chose to receive the kick at the north end of the field. The 
whistle blew and the game was started. Florida kicked off and 
the ball was carried back about eight yards. Play was begun 

• 

• 
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with a rush b)' tl1e lviercer tea1n, bt1t the Florida defensive work 
-v.'as so good tl1at there was 11ot much advance made through 
their line t1ntil tl1e latter part of the first half was reached. At 
this stage of the game our boys seemed to l1ave begt1n working 
together ,vell and came near passing Florida's goal line. But 
through so1ne cause no score was made. The first half of the 
game ended ,vitl1 a zero tall)' for each team. 

After a ten minute intermission the second half was on with 
as much line plunging and end running as before, but it was 
soon again evident to all that there was no easy victory for 
either team. Tl1e ball was l<ept in Mercer territory most of the 
time until the very last of the game, when ot1r boys again got 
together and ,vere making some headway towards Florida's 
goal. It ,vas on Florida's ten-yard line and the ball was in the 
possession of the 111en from tl1e Land of Flowers, when a kick 
was attetnpted. The pla)· was blocked by Mercer line 1nen, and 
Scogin, the big left guard for 1\1:ercer, seized the pigskin oval 
and rushed over Florida's goal line for the first and only touch
dov:n of the entire game. Knight kicked an easy goal. 

This ,vas done in the last half minute of play when about all 
hopes of ,vinning had fled from both teams. The crowd of ar
dent l\1ercer supporters went wild over Scogin, and to show ap
preciation of l1is tin1ely work, carried him off the field of play 

dangling high in the air. 
So, ,vith a \\·l1irlwind finish, the game which was ft1ll of poor 

pla)·ing on both sides, came to an end. 
Tl1is is the way the pla)·ers lined up: 

i1 ercer. Florida. 
Bussell ············-···········································ce11ter ................. _ ........................................... Kirk 
Pool ················-··························-········right guard.................................... Horton, H. 
Parker-Hicks ................................ right tackle................................................... Reder 
Farmer ................................................... right end ................................................... Pueson 
Seo gin ................................................... le ft gt1ard............................................. Albertson 
Bell ........................................................... .left tackle............................................ McMillan 
l\1elton .................................................... .left end ........... _............................... Horto11, C. 
J ameson-Sutto11 ..................... quarter back............................................. Shands 
Landrum-Knight ........................... left hat£ ................... ·-······························· ... Gibbs 
Sha \V (Capt.) .................................... full back ........ -H ....................................... Drawdy 
N e,vman-i\f allary ....................... rigl1t half........................... Corbett (Capt.) 

• 

f. 
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On the Campus 

]. L. vVIMBERLY, Editor. 

Starting \Vith a11 enrollment of over t,vo hundred, a most 
prosperous )·ear is ope11ing t1p before the co11ege Y. J\1. C. A. It 
has a corps of thoro11ghl}1 con1petent officers al it'5 head, and 
should extend its influence further than ever during the coming 

• session. 

In the death of Dr. A. J. Battle, vvhich occttrred on tl1e t\ve11-
t)1-ninth of September, Macon lost 011e of its 11oblest citizens, and 
Mercer one of its 111ost valued frie11cls. For eig l1tee11 )'ears he 
stood at tl1e heacl of our institt1tion, and tl1e st1ccess and great
ness it J1as si11ce atta1necl is in no small degree clue to the wis
dom with which he guided it through those years of struggle. 
W e of Mercer loved a11d acln1ired him for his faithful work as 
president, and his loss is one that cannot soon be replaced in the 
hearts of the students. 

The faculty and students sho\ved their esteem for their 
former president by attending his funeral in a body. Dr. 
Jameson, in a few fitting words, paid a last tribute of respe,;t 
from a great college to a g reat president. 

The new Stttdent ' Hall, ,vhich opened its doors for the first 
time this fall, is the most up-to-date dormitory in the South, 
and can acco111n1oclate abot1t one hundrecl and fift,· men. Be-.. 
sides being complete in every respect, it is an ornainent to the 
campus, anc1 ~Iercer has every reason to feel prottd of it. 

Our slogan: "\Ve patronize those who advertise with us." 

First Freshman: " \Nhy didn't you pass last year ?' 
Second Fresh111a11: ''The faculty e11cored 111e. " 

Nesmith: ''Let's go get a drink of water." 

Standard ( looking at fire extinguisher ) : "All right. I-Jere's 
the cooler, but where in thunder is the dipper?" 
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The Literary Societies l1ave begt1n witl1 tl1c brigl1test of 
prospects tl1is ter111. T11e new stt1clents are taki11g a greater 
interest in tl1is pl1ase of college \vork than has ever been shown 
in the past. Up to date, the Phi Deltas have tal<en in thirty
five initiates. a11cl the Ciceronians t,ve11ty-one. More are ex
pected to join later in the )Tear. 

Profe sor Hol1ne : ''Here is an exa1nple of specification : I 
have a pain i11 111)~ sto111ach. ,~ 

Lt1nsfor<l: ''Woi1ld11't that be the ablative of place, Pro
fessor?'' 

vVl1ile \\1e regret tl1e absence of some of our old professors 
from our 111idst ,ve are glad to welcon1e ot1r new cri1tches that 
are to l1elp us alo11g the rocky paths of lear11ing: Professors 
Steed, Ede11field, and Carver. 1Ia1, tl1ese new crutches never 
gro,v old. 

Dr. Harrison: ''Tuir. I\1elton, tell us about Anaxagoras." 
I\Ielton: ··That feller got me confused. He tat1ght some

tl1itJg abottt cosmogon)' , or 111etropolon)', or so11ietlit'11g." 

The leading firn1s advertise in THE :rvIERCERIAN. 

On Frida)' eve11ing, September 27, the Tatt11all Square Bap
tist ch11rch tendered a reception to tl1e facu1 ty a11d stttdents of 
Niercer. The Senior class at v\'esle)ra11 turned ottt i11 full force, 
and the chaperoning professors had to t11rn oitt f Ltll forct:, too. 
in order to get tr1em back, as they en jo1·ed being prcse11t a1n1ost 
as 1nuch as the 1fercer boys enjoyed having them. 

Dr. Harrison: ''1V 01ts is a Greek ,vord meaning mind." 
Burdette: ''That's vvhere we get our word noodle, isn't it, 

Professor?'' 
Voice in the rear: ''But, professor, is there alwa)'S a not1s 

in a noodle?'' 

The Fresl1men came together some ti111e ago to elect offi
cers - if the}' cot1lcl. It tarted off as a deliberative n1eeting, 

------ -
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without the deliberatio11, bt1t ended in sometl1ing bet\vec11 a foot
ball scrimmage ancl a clog fight with the Sophs. 

'fl1c princip:il features of tl1e game ,ve:re the ce11ter rusl1es 
of Conger, ,,,ho 111acle repeated gai11s for tl1e Fresl1men, and the 
courageous work of quarterback Daviso11 tl1e Younger, of the 
same team. Dt1ring 011e of quarterback Da,,ison's charges, Da 
vison the Elder put t1p a splendid interference, effectually pre
venting an)' one fro111 tackling the quarterback. 1\felton, al
though a Junior, playecl a 1nagnificent game for tl1e Sopl1s, but 
unfort11natel)r made a fot1l tackle. and tl1e Sopl1s were penalized 
te11 feet be)roncl the cl1apel door by Referee J a1neson. Tl1is 
ended the game. 

The officials of tl1e g·a1ne were: Dr. J ameso11, referee; Prof. 
Holmes, umpire; Dr. Harrison, time l<eeper ; and Briggs, water 
bO)'· 

J. B. Copeland is tl1e Freshman coacl1. 

Prof. Steed ( in Histor)r) : ''The terms I-It111 and Tartar arc 
used i11tercl1a11geably. Now. v,·hat ,vas the nature of tl1e Tartar?'' 

Freshman: ''Do11't know.'' 

Prof. Steed: ''Well, wl1at do yo11 mea11 vvhe11 ) 'OU Sa)' a girl 
is a Tartar?'' 

Kiser: ''Oh, sl1e's a l1on'' (Hun). 

The ,vinners of the 1nedals last June are as follo\\'S: 
General Excellence, 11. .t\. Knox, Social Circle, Ga. 
English Composition. J. E. Fulton, Savannah, Ga. 
Blalock Science Medal, W. A. Ada111so11 Jonesboro, Ga. 
Harden1an Oratorical 11edal, R. E. Baile)1 , Savan11al1. 

Baile,·: ''Fools ask qt1estions vvhich ,vise 111e11 cannot 
answer.'' 

Melton: ''That's wl1)' I bt1sted so flat i11 exams." 

As THE MERCERIAN is going to press. tl1e n1aterial for our 
ne,v librar)· buildi11g is being rapidly t1nloacled on the campus. 
Freshmen \,,ill please 11ot play ,vith tl1e bricks, as they might 
drop the1n on tl1eir feet and ruin their shoes. 
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Prof. Car\·er ( d isct1ssi11g r e,vtor1 's La\vS of l\1otion) : ''If 
a pitcl1er thrO\\·c; the ball, and it la11ds sqttarely on the bat, vvhat 
is the result?'' 

Ogle by ( feelino-1)' ) : ". home run." 

On October 10 .. the lercer alun1ni ,,,110 live in tlanta ten
dered a ba11q uet to Professor .... T oah K. Davis, Professor E1neri
tus of Locric in the -n1\·ersit)' of Virginia. Professor Davis 
gradt1ated from iercer ,,rith the clas of '.:19. iv!a11)' promine11t 
alumni ,,·ere prese11t and the banquet ,, as tl1oroughly enjoyed 
b)· ever)r one. Dr. Lanclrt1m. of Atlanta presided as toast
master. Amo110- the speeches made \\?ere tl1ose b)' Ex-Governor 
Terrell Ex-Governor T orthen, Judge Eva11s, Judge Hillyer, 

-Dr. Ja1neson Dr. 11assee, 11r. Ramset1r, Ex-Co11gressman 
1\Ioseley. and b)r the guest of honor himself, Professor Davis. 

{ercer ~-as ,,rel1 represented b)' Dr. Jameson, Professor Va11 

Landingham, and Dr. Harrison. 

Kiser ( making his first speecl1 i11 Phi Del ta Society) : ''I 
feel like some of the fello,\1s tl1at spoke last Satt1rday looked: I 
feel like my heart is in m)r 1noutl1. and since it is, I sl1all speak 

to )TOu out of ffi)' heart." 

To dra,\· ottr trade, it is becoming a 11eccssity for 1nerchants 

to adverti "'e \\'i tl1 tts. 

Lester ( describi11g a )·oung lad)r to another) : ''She looks 
like the lady \vho sings i11 the grand ~tand.' 

Young Lad) .. : ''\¥hat grand stand?'' 
Lester: ''The one at cht1rch.'' 
Young Lad)1 : ''011 )TOU n1ea11 tl1e choir.'' 

The teachers in coach ,vork are: J. P. Davis, Prep. Lati11; 
L. B. J ohnso11, Prep. Greek; J. B. Copeland, Prep. I-Iistory. 111 
11athematics and E11glish Professor E<le11field and \1r. Bro"Nn 
are condt1cting the preparatorJ' vvork. 

It is al,,·ay·s a plea ttre to hear fro111 ot1r former schoolmntes. 
and to 1<110,,1 \\·l1at tl1e:y are cloi11g . :,o for tl1e l)e11efit o{ tl1eir 

-
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1nany friends at 1\Iercer a11d over the State, \Ve are g·ivin_g the 
locations of ottr '07 graclt1ates. The roll is as follo,vs: 

Adamso11, \V. A., che111ist, Iron and Steel Works, Thomas, 
Alaba1na. 

Allen C. R., Principal Hearn Academy, Cave Springs. 
A11derson, D. B., Rl1odes scholar, Oxford, England. 
Anderson.. R. S., l\1ercl1ant, Darburg, Ga. 
Bre\vton, J. B., Casl1ier Smith,1ille National Bank 
Cars\vell, J. J., K11itti11g 111ill, A11gusta, Ga. 
Cohen, 0. T., Fredericksburg, Mo. 
Copeland, J. B., l\1ercer La,v School. 
Copeland, J. J., 1\!Iercer Lavv Scl1ool. 
Deaver, B. S., Teacl1er High School, Wartl1en, Ga. 
Hargrove, H. I-I., Teacher, Woodville, Ga. 
Hargrove, J. N ., lVIercantile business, Vie11na, Ga. 
Ha,,~es, 1 . l\I., Teacher, Clinton, K)1 • 

Ivey, \V. C., Sot1tl1ern Baptist Theological Sen1i11ary, Lot1is
ville, K)' . 

. Tones, H . l\I., Farn1ing, Bulloch Cot1nt)1 • 

I(nox, }1. A., ::\ I erc11a11t a11d far111er, Social Circle, Ga. 
i\Iartin, J. T ... Assista11t casl1ier of bank, Shellma11, Ga. 
lviince} J. R .. Pastor a11cl teacl1er, D11dley, Ga. 
1'1ontgo111ery, R. C .. Teacher, Shady Dale. 
T\1urp11)·, ~-\. J., Pastor, l\,fitcl1ell, Ga. 

Reicl, C. \\' ·~ Teacher, Tl101nasville, Ga. 
Rosser, R. S., Teacl1er Lati11 and English, Sto11e i\f ot111tain. 

alter. i\1 \\'r .. Che111ist for railroacl, Birmi11gl1an1, _ 1a. 
Sam1nons. l\1I. T., Teacl1er, Tl1omson, Ga. 
Spark . G. C., Teac11er, Et1faula, . .'·\la. 
\Vare. F. L .. Teacher, Gra)'S, Ga. 
\Vestberr)r, J\I. H., :\ssistant cashier. S)1l,·ester, Ga. 
Tin1n1er1na11, \Varre11, Po toffice, 11Iaco11, Ga. 
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By the Way 

MAGAZINE READING. 

The Busi11ess :\11an, the Literary Person a11d tl1e Cra11k \Vere d1scussi11g 
the question of 1nagazines. 

"Suppose'', said the Literary Person., ''that you ,vere obliged, fro111 
abject necessity, to confine yourself to four of thc1n, \Yhich four \\'Ould 
you select?" 

"I should tal<e tl1e World's Work, Harper's, .AifcClure's and Every
body's", said the Busi11ess Man. "I want to k110,v ,vl1at is goi11g 011 and 
I am fond of good stories. For purposes of general information tl1e 
World's Work is far better than the Revie,v of Reviews, which is not 
nearly as good as it used to be. Harper's l1a~ sple11did articles of special 
interest and the pictures are good. It l1as occasio11ally a corking story 
and also some very poor ones I like E·ver3!bod,:;1s, although its editorial 
remarks are sloppil.Y ,vritten and i11 \Yretched taste. .Jf cCl1tre' s l1as good 
stories. As for the rest of the bunch, I can chuck them all ,vithottt 

------------- ------ -------- ------ -·· .. -------· ---- ... . 

'Benj ami11 S Clot lies 
T hey a r e easy to ,vear - a t1<l a plea - L1 r e 
to pay for . Clotl1es that you ,v1ll be 
p1·oud of- no ma tter ,vhe1·e 3Tot1 go or 
,:vborn you go ~·i th. 

Alfred Benjamin t Co.- tl1e foremost 
mal{e r s of 11en ,s fine Clotl1es in Ne" r 
Yor k City , a r e cons picuously in evidence 
whe re,·er the best dressecl 1ne n gather 
t og ether. 

Don' t blam e us if vou ar e not well 
dressed at a fair price-=-be fair and look. 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.50 to $35.00 

10% discount on clothing to Mer ~er s tudents . 
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missing mucl1. l\1erely to a,·oid reading some of the a,\1fu1 sto ries that 
the C ent-ury publishes is in the nature of a liberal education. 

"I can't quite agree ,\ itl1 you 
1

', said the Literary Person "The C eu
t11ry has splendid things - on the average better than 1nost of them. I 
should include 1t in rny Jist, along ,vith Harpe,·' s, the A tla11t1c and Pi,t-
11a11i's. The Atlantic, in 11ny op1nio111 is by far tl1e best, although I admit 
that it requires a period of convalescence to read it. Then I read Pt1.f-
1ia111' s for literary stuff." 

"Which you don't get'', said the Crank, quietly, "or rather you get too 
much of it. Gentle1ne11, you are both ,vrong." 

The Business l\tla11 and tl1e Literary Person gazed at l1im i11 the man
ner which one displays to,vard a crank. 

"Of course", said tl1e Literary Person, "your four ,vould 11ot be any 
of those ,ve have mentio11ed." 

"Quite rigl1t. A popular magazine tnust al,vays be a negative affair. 
It doesn't contai11, except i11 rare cases, reliable information about things 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

U NIVERSAL Th C II ''C O '' C UNIVERSAL NIYERs1rv e O ege o= p 0 • NIVERs11y 
TILITIES TILITIES 

(INCORPORATED) 

College Department Stores. ATLANTA & OXFORD, GA, $20,000.00 paid in Capital Stock. 
Manufacturers, Jobbers and Retailers in College Novelties, Sporting Goods. Pennants. 

Post Cards, Books, Frat. Stationery, Engraving and Printing. We fill mail orders for an11 
article. Pricesguaranteed. MR. F. L. HENDERSON, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
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written by 1ne11 \\ 110 k110,,, but it co11tains a l1odgepodge of popular trasl1. 
Per11aps the 011ly exception to tl1is rule is tl,e A tlan,tic, wl1ich has too 
small a circulation to be insincere, bt1t, heavens ! ho\v prosy it is. None 
of your popular magazines for me! I confi11e myself to magazines which 
represent a class, ,vhich l1ave all the interesti11g prej ud1ces of its class 
and ,vhicl1 are not paying big prices to popular ,vriters, ,vho as a rule 
have 011ly a s1nattering of ,vl1at they are talki11g about. For example, I 
am fond of literary gossip, so I steer clear of your literary n1agaz111e 
,vith its macl1ine-made puffs. I11stead 1 take a little paper called the 
Publisher and Retailer. There I lear11 the insjde histor)r of tl1e book 
trade, and mighty interesting it is, too. The11 I am interested in sci
ence and take the Scientific A11ierican, ,vhicl1 is so1netimes too popular 
in tone. Still, it is pretty good. Tl1en for geography I take the Geo
graphical M agaziJie. Its pictures are the 1nost interesting I see any
,vhere, and its information about various parts of tl1e globe is gathered 
at fi rst hand. Then there is the 11/1 edical Record. N ovv, if you really 
want to get at the ,veak11ess of tl1e medical profession - tl1e inside, mind 
you - read the }.! edical Record. It's a revelation." 

"I'll bet", said the Literary P erso11, conte111ptuously, "you are the 

Post Cards and Popular Maisie 
ALL THAT IS NE'\'\r. POPULAR, PRETTY. ''CUTE'' AND GOOD. 

PI.ANOS, ORGANS AND TALKING MACllll'lES ON EASY PAYMEl'<TS PUOTO SUPPLIES. 
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350 AND 356 THIRD STREET 
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sort of a person who would even read the editorials in the Eve11ing J oztrnal.n 

The Crank smiled. "I don't have to", he 5aid. "The person who 
wntes those editorials gets his information from the same sources I 
do."-T!ie Literar'J, Zoo of Life. 

A FLITTING 

A fly and flea i11 a flue 

Were impriso11ed, so \Vl1at could they do? 

Said the fly: "Let us flee.'' 

Said the flea : "Let us fly." 

So theJ· fle\v through a fla,v in the flue. 

-L£fe ( .l\Ielbour11e, Australia.) 

The College Man in a Con1merciiJ Ag~ 
The idea that every young College man should e•irer upo•1 a prnieS

s10nal career is a thing of the past N c>thing is plainer to the thinking 
man than that this is strictly a commerc,al age and that s•, ·ces,fuJ busi
ness men of to-da) are wielding the greatest power and rntluence in the 
world's affairs. There is an enormous demand in the business world for 
College men who have been trained for practica l affairs, a;,d the talent 
and genius of the ables! men in A.mierican life to-day is being exerted in 
managing, directing and promoting vast commercial enterprises, where 
the rev.,ards of wealth, honor and social position are far gr<!ater than those offered by a professional career 

The Combination That Wins 
The broad foundation and culture of the College man, plus technical 

skill or b11si11ess traimng, is the combination that wins. The man who 
has not this broader foundation on which to build, soon rcac'.:es his limit, 
but the pos~ibilities of the College man who has pluck, energy. and busi
ne5s training, and who does not scom the lower rungs 111 the ladder of succc<;s, are unlimited 

Shorthand and Bookkeeping offers the surest, easiest, and quickest 
\Yay of getting a start and gaming a foothold 111 the businc world. 

The most thorough and practical courses in these branches to be had in the South are obtai11ed at 

l!agiveU Business College and School of Shorthand 
Founded and conducted by College men for the purpose of placing 

business education upon a higher plane, this institution has the most 
complete equip,IT'.cnt, the most beautiful location, the most efficient in
stn•ctors, and the most up-to-date systems of Shorthand and Bookkeeping of an)' school in the South . 

. For further ii1format1on, address 

ms Peachtree St. ]. 0. BAGWELL, Pres., Atlanta, Ga. 
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THE RE.1\! ED\. 

T r amp---''1\Iada111, I am suffering f rom i11digest1ot1.'' 
Lad:y-' \\-11)', I'tn sorr)\ \\nat ca11 I do to help yon?" 
T ramp-"!\iadar11. )'OU ca11 cure 1ne 1nsta11tly by g1,ring 111e so1netl1i11g 

to digest.' -Harpe, 's Tff eek/3,. 

COMPLETEL \" GONE 

Landlad)r-''I m SOIT)' to Sa)', sir. that the coffee is exhausted.,. 
Lodger-''I'm 11ot surprised. It l1as l)ee11 so \'ef1' \\·eak latel;y.''

Strat1d. 

---------·-·------------- - --------- , 

THE PACKARD SHOE 
g;ives you a little better value to 
pay for a little more comfort 
while you are paying . 

When PACKARD'S Go On 
Shoe Troubles 60 Oif 

$3.50 
$4 00 
$5.00 

Come in and meet our sh oe man 
face to face 

eet me at GuttenbergerJ' 
• 

Ice Cream, Soda Water, 
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TAINTED 1'10N E~{. 

'fl1e big touri11g car l1ad just ,vhizzed by ,vitl1 a roar like a gigantic 

rocket, and Pat a11d ~like turned to \\'atcl1 it disappear i11 a cloud of 

dust. 
"1"'hi1n c11ttg ,vago11s 111ust cost a l1eap a,? cash", said ~iike. ''The rich 

is fairl:y bur1,in' n1oney." 
''.-~11' be tl1e smel l a,· it'\ s11iffed Pat, ''it 1nust be tl1ot tainted n1011ey 

\\'e do 1,e }1earin' so n1ucl1 aboot."-Success. 

IN SPITE OF I-lJl\1 SELF. 

One of tl1e Justices of tl1e Supre1ne Court tells of a young la\\ yer i11 

tl1e \\lest ,vho ,vas tr)'ing l1is first case before Justice Harlan. 

The youtl1ful atlorne)' had evidently conned his argument till he kne,v 

it b:y heart. Before he proceeded ten mi11utes \\i itl1 hts orator ical effort, 

tl1e Justice had decidecl the case in his favor and had told him so. Despite 

this, the )'ou110- la ,vyer \\'Ottld not cease. It seemed that he had attained 

=,ucl1 a 1no1ne11tun1 tl1at he could not stop. 

-
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F inally Justice Harlan leaned for ,vard, and in the politest of tones 
sa1d 1 "Mr. Blank, 11otw1thstanding your arguments, the cour t has con
cluded to decide tl11s case 1n your favor."-Sunday Magazine. 

CA USE AND EFFECT. 

Ass1tant Editor-"Here's a poem from a fellow who is serving a five 
years' term in the Easter11 Penitentiary.'' 

11anaging Ed1tor-"Well, print it ,vith a foot-note explaining the cir
cumstance It ma}· serve as a ,var11ing to other poets."-Ph·iladelphia 
Record. 

QuITE So . 

T'\\·o members of the Princeton faculty, during a recent hurried trip 
to New York, \Vere on a Broad\,,ay car ,vhen it \Vas stopped by a block-

,:.:,. 

Dr. H. w. WALKER De11.tist 
American National Banl{ Builcling 'l~elephot1 e 30ts5 

'6' - ' Do you know we can g ive you 
Patent Kid Shoes, the latest styles, 

at 
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The kind of leather that 

good and doesn't crack. 

SEE US FIRST. WE WILL 
SA VE YOU MONEY 

looks 

Lester=Clark Shoe Co. 
516 C HERRY ST. 
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ade. As they were near ther destination, they decided to get out and 

walk. T he block was, however, soon lifted, and the car overtook them. 

"When we left the car", said one of the "highbrows", who, by the 

way, has a bit of the Celt in him, "I thought we should get on better by 

getting off. But after all we should have been better off if we had stayed 
on."-Harper's l·Veekly. 

THE RE,\L THIN(, 

A lot. of poor children were at a farm. The farmer gave them ome 
milk to drink, the product of a prize CO\V. 

"How do you like it?" he asked, when they had finished. 

"Gee, it's fine!" said one little fellow, who added, after a thoughtful 
pause, "I wish our milkman kept a cow !"-Cardiff Times. 
-
H. . Lamar & Co. 
~§DRUGGISTS ~§ 
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0 1nany-sou1ecl, Sl1akspcre l)ird, "''110 knows 
Ji"u11 well en.ch fcall1crccl so11g ler's pipe to ,vind 
O captive lilton, i11 this clrcary close 
Singing in sl1an1c of fortune so u11kind, 
J Iolding ,, idc, sunn)' stretches in t11y 1ni11d I 
I 'bl usl1 to offer sorrO\V unto tl1e J 

t aster of fate, scor11cr of desti11)' !11 

I I c, too, lov, cl tl1e 

"* * pa tu re ,vinding 1))' a sl1ad)' strea111" 

,vlicre 
"* * * the oriole set l1i full l1eart free" 

a11cl \\' l.1er 
"* 11 l>arefoot ·boyhoocl ru l1ccl agai11 011 111e.11 

A111icl tl1 di11 of tl, · tl1ro·l)l)i11g cit)', l1e agai11 ,,,rote: 

"\~'hc11 dogvvoocl \)olsso111s n1111glc 
\\'itl1 tl1c 111a1>le s 111odest reel, 

A11d \\ cct :1rl>ulu ,,·alc.c at last 
Fro111 out lier f ragra11t l>cd, 

'1",vclulcl not ·c111 str·111gc nt all to 111ect 

clr)'ad or a g110111·, 

1\ Pan or P ychc il1 the ,voods 
\Va)' clo,vn l1on1e 

l1 co111c ,vith 111e. thou ,vcar} l1cart I 
] 4'orgct tl1)' l1u111an ill 

Sine~ od ha~ co111 to ,, nlk a111on 

1 I is vallc) and l ! i · l1ill . 
1 h · t·,1 t ,, ill ne, r n1i thee 

1or tlic chol<1r· dt1 t) ton, . 
J\11d th i11otl1cr ,vait t l,1e tl1ec 

A,,a) clo,,·11 h 111c." 

T l1 br atl1 f tl1c 11eado,, i felt i11 tl1 li11 

" \ f ,,. n1orc £11c11 \ly su11 ,, ill call 
1 lic blu 'l tl1ro\1gl1 ll1 loatn, 

11d tnr tl1c 111cnd ,, ith 1,utt fl'.llP , 

,va · do,, 11 h 11, ·." 
• 
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11,1 i 11 tl1 a111 JJO 111 tl1 re arc 111e111ori es o f tl1e ]1at111ts of 
1 )'l1oocl- tJ1 ,,a11i l1ccl trtl a.11t da) s-011 t 11 l,aril lcs of tl1e s,vi ft 
littl l..-um11l> r ] i,,, r : 

" ' J' nec-d p' f ron1 reedy plac · 
\l\'i11 sing th rJ\' r frog . 

1 h • terrapins \\•ill sun thenl elves 
011 ail the jutting log . 

1·hc an rl ·r's cautiou oar \\·ill lca,,e 
A trail of dri fti11 T foan1 

lo11g the hndy currc11t 
A ,vay do,,·n }1on1e.u 

Bt1t i11 tl1 1,oe111, 0 Jz .. 4sk 1 e 1\1 ot, 11e s trt1ck a deeper hear t-
11ot l'.l . This poer:r1. fill cl ,,,i tl1 l)1ric te11der11e s ,a.,as tl1e poet's 

fa,1orit : 

"I...ovc should I sel n1y J1cart upor1 a cro,vn, 
"'quander n1y :years a11d gain it, 

\\That recon1pense of J>1casurc could 1 o,vn 
For )'Out11 s red drops that tajn it? 

* * 
Oh. ask 111e not the haven of our ships, 

Tor ,vhat flag floats al>o,,e )'OU l 
I hold you c1o e, l kiss )'Our ,, eel, s,vcet Jips 

i-\nd lo,rc ~'OU, Jove )'OU, Jo,~e ) OU !0 

Sucl1 poe1ns as tl1is re,,cal t11e si1111)licit), tl1e te11der11ess, the 
aba11do11 of l1i 11ature. 

I-Iis deatl1 occt1rr cl after a li11geri11g ill11ess, at tl1e l101ne of 
J1is 1>a re11ts 011 Octol)cr 1 r . 1907. 1°'l1c faitl1 ,vl1ich must l1ave 
been tl1e i11SJliri11g force of l1i lif a11d ,,,ork ,,,as 11e,,er more 
lleautifull)' e:·1)ressed tJ1a11 i11 l1is S11,1do11}11: 

"liillc:, ,vrapped i11 gra)', standing along the ,vest: 
Clouds diml)' lighted, gathcri11g slo,, Jy; 

Tl1c star of peace at \vatcl1 abo\ e the er st-
011, holy. l1oly, holy! 

\\1 e k110,,1, 0 Lord, so littJe \\'}1at is be t; 
, ·~li11gles 1 \\'e mo,,e so Jo,\'I)'; 

B11t in tll)' cal111 all-k110\\•Jedge let us re t-
0 11 hol)·, hol)r, ho)}, !'' 
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Read tl1ese li11es, acl111onisl1es one, ''in t l1e sole11111 eve11tide or 
b)' the fading en1bers of so1nc splendid sunset," for the)' will 
carry you, he says, with their ''superlative sympatl1y, insight and 
spirituality, i11to the 1-Ioly of Holies of N att1re's Te11t of 

Meeting." 

Ups and Downs 

FR.\Nl< TAYLOR LONC, 

],V/ie,i To111.,1,1ie's s,vectfzeart treats /1i111 well. 
Tlze ot/1er f e/101.c.1 t/11"0t,,rs a fit: 
B 1tt T 0111111 ie' s /1 cad is i,z a. Slue! !J 

sure!)' 
lie' s 

• 

lie 
Beca1tse 

T/1 e otlze r f elloiu 1.oi ,zs, a11 d "1 o ,,i 
Declares i11 ,1za,1,1er fie rce a11d sto,~t, 
He'll 11ever love a,,otlie·r girl. 
Poor To,11, 

lie 

• 
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Jze s 
d O'lV1l 

a11d 
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A Midsummer Tragedy 

]. L. \VIMBERLY. 

--- T ,,,as in tl1e late su111111er. and old iviotl1er Eartl1 l1ad already 
exposed to vie,\~ her first blush of frt1it. But watermelons 
,,·ere still i11 seaso11 ,vl1en ivir. Samt1cl Solomon J ol1nsing 

and J\1fr. ~oal1 v\'ebster v\'illia111s ,,,ere rett1rni11g l101ne along 
the cot111tr\' roacI. Tl1e,, l1ad bee11 to tl1e cit,, ancl it was now ~ . ~ 

Io11g after 11ightfall, lJttt tl1ey cared notl1i11g for the m}1sterious 
darkness. Tl,e) l1acl s11rrouncled sttndry liqttid life rejt1venators 
during tl1eir lJricf sta)1 i11 to,v11, ancl J1acl 1norc of tl1e same in 
their l1ip pockets. Soo11 eve11 this ,vas se11t ,vl1cre tl1e bubbles 
ceased from bt1bbli11g a11c1 the spirits ,,1erc at rest, a11cl the poten
tial e11ergy tl1 t1s in fuse cl i11to their tnach i11es ,vas trans£ or med · 
into lateral 1notio11 and a rise i11 S{)irits. 

Good spirits natt,ra11)' l)eget friencls. Possibly thi5 ¥las \vhy 
the)· felt st1cl1 an attacl1111e11t for each other a11d every1tl1ing else 
on eartl1. i11clt1cling l\1r. J acl{son 's ,vater1nelo11 patcl1, \vhich 
loomed up by the roadside about this time. At any rate they 
ca1ne to a cleacl stop agai11st tl1e fence, and g·azecl sorrowfully 
out t1pon tl1e poor, Io11cly melons in tl1e field. Tl1en tl1ey looked 
S)r111patheticall)' into eacl1 otl1ers' ey·es, a11d eacl1 tried to read 
the other 's inmost thoughts from his face But neither blushed, 
for eacl1 ,,·as ''born to blttsh t1nseen." Yet their e)'es 1nt1st have 
spoken \\1hat their tongues ,,rould fain ha,1e said. For at the 
pS)'Cl1ological mon1e11 t l\1I r. J ohnsing· popped tl1e question, and 
the)· scrambled l1eavil)7 o,1er the fence. But let us draw a veil. 
It is indelicate to expose to the unfeeling \\1orld tl1e actions that 
spring from the heart. uffice it to say that they soon· appeared 
in the road again . each embracing a large round object as if it 
\Vere a Jong-lost brother. 

Down the road they came for a quarter of a mile, veering to 
right and left like ships in a stonn. For a time their ballast kept 
them safe. But when they were crossing the narrow foot bridge 
over the creek, l\1r. J ohnsing, finding trouble in keeping his bal
ance, began to s,vay from side to side. The more he tr ied to 
steady himself the more he seemed to rock. Finally, feeling 
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himself about to fall, he involuntarily stretchecl ot1t }1is arms in a 
vain attempt to balance hi1nself, and tl1e melon dropped into the 
water with a heart-breaking splash. Tl1en, witl1 a l1alf-smoth
ered cry of anguish l1is body follo\vecl his treas11re as far as the 
level of tl1e 1Jridge, l1a11g·1ng across it for a tin1e limp and ap

pare11tly lifeless. 
Then raisi11g hitnself to a sitting postt1re, witl1 l1is feet dang-

ling over the bridge, he gazed for a while in silence after his lost 
love. Vexation and grief \Vere vvritten in ever)' line of 11 is face, 

but finally he spoke : 
''De La,vd is cr11el to his creett1rs, Br 'er vVillia111s. Bt1t yo'rn 

is still safe an' ready to l)e cremated by our digestive oregons 
,vhenever 1"o' gives tl1' \\'Orel . Br'er Willia1ns, sposen we pro-

ceeds." 
''Yo' is a bla1necl fool, )'O is, nigger ! Sposen \VC don 't!'' 
Tl1is cleliberate i11 st1lt. cot1plecl ,,ritl1 tl1e reft1sal. some,,1hat 

stag·gerecl l\li r. J ol1nsing. .l "'evertheless l1e felt cc1ual to the oc
casion. I-Te clicl 11ot love figl1t111g for figl1ti11g's sake, a11cl he be
lie,,ecl tl1at d iscretio11 \\ as al\\1a)1S the better part of ,,alor, bt1t he 
k11evv }10 ,v to talk a little l1i111self ,vhen it ,,,as 11ecessar,1 

• • 

I-Ie rose to l1is feet a11cl 111ade l1is ,va)' across tl1e briclge. 
Ostentatiot1sly l1e J)ttlle(l off l1is coat, a11cl laid it 0 11 tl1e g rottnd. 
Tl1en he tool( off l1is l1at ~t11cl tl1rew it with son1e violence as 11ear 
tl1c coat as l1is t111stcatl,, ai111 \\'Oulcl allo,v. I\Ir. \ i\l1llian1s fol-

~ 

lo\~ecl tl1e sa111c cot1rsc of procedt1rc.i layi11g l1ic; 1nclo11 on tl1e 
11igl1 ba11l< of tl1e strca111. \ ¥ itl1 tl1c sin of Cai11 i11 l1is heart, 

11{r. J ol1nsing tl1e11 spoke ttp: 
' 1 T o,\r cle11. )'O' 11igg·er. yo· co111e rou11 cl l1cre gitti11 · fresh ,vid 

111e ef )10' v\·a11t to! Yo jest come rouncl l1ere tr)rin' to rob 1ne, 
ef )10 ' feels lal~ it! \-o' 1{110\, s ,ve 'greed to cli,1 V)' ttp ebe11 0 11 th' 
proceecls, ) o' k110\VS \,1e clid. Yo' t1nsopl1isticatecl, l1igl1-falt1tin', 
lan1basticatec1, cl1cat a11' s,, i11dler, cloa11 ) o' git pro111isct1s rot1n' 

l1cre \ivid inc, cloa11' ) 0 1 clo it, nigger! 
' Who )'O, call 11igg·er ? vVl10 )'O' sa)y 'greccl to clivv}" ttp, yo' 

anticlil t1,1 ia11 \\·reek f t1111 _\ frica ! Doan' yo' co111c rottn' here 
tryi11' to l1ypnotize noboct1, ,vicl 1·0' lies! Cat1se al1'll 'sphxiate 
yo' in 'bo11t t\vO 111i11t1tes,' tl1reate11ecl 1\1Ir. \Villian1s. "Das all 
yo' is, nigger, jest a ,vl1oppin' big lie !'' 



f 
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''\9" ot1 call 111e lie, nigger?'' 
"Yere, al1 call )10' lie!'' 
"Yo' ca Il 111c 1 ic, 11 igger ?'1 

''Y ere, al1 call 310' lie!' 
''Looi{}' 11erc ! )'O' call me lie, 11igger ? .. 
''Yere, nigger, a11 call )'O' lie !' ' 

'' v\r ell, clcn ! \i\' 11)1 did11 't ) 10' Sa)' clat at fust, stid er suffoca
ti11' roun · J1 crc tr)·i11' tcr pjck er ft1ss ?', ~aicl l\f r. J 01111s111g. ''Ah 
ain't g,,,i t1 e sta11d 11011e er )10' lamboozi11 rou11' 111 e ! ,r o' come 
prognosticati11 rot111 • 1ne a 11' }'o'll git )1er 11ecl< l)rol<e.' · 

''v\' ho's gwir1e break it ? Wl1o's g ,\1 i11c breal< it , al1 say?" 
'' Ah 'II break it,'' saiLl 1\1r. J ol1nsing . 
( • y O 

1 a 11 ' \\Tl 1 Q ? " 
., 1\I1 'Il clo it bal1 mahsel f ! '' 

''1\h 'd lal< tcr see )'OU ! J est do it! .A.h g ive )·o' lief ! Do it. 
)'O' l1or11y-l1icle<l ijiot ! Do it!'., 

"Doan' )10' IX!lie\'e al1 11 hit )~o' ?': 
''Na,, .. ,·o' ,von't l1it n1c !'' exclai1ned l\1r. V\Tilliams. . -
''Doa11' ) 'O . belie,re al1'll hit ),.o' ?··' 
''Na,v ! Al1 clean' b'lieve }·o'Il hit me!'' 

"Jest tech me, den ! Jest tech me!" exploded Mr. Johnsing. 
''Gi1n111e a rocl< ! Doa11 1·o' preambulate roun' n1e ! Gimme a 

rock J AI1'Il fix ) o' ! .Test gimme a rock!'' 

And in his fumbling search for a rock, lvlr. Johns ing acci
dentally kicked the melon loose from where it lay insecurely on 
the edge of the bank, and it ro lled 5traight for a stump at the 
bottorn, \\ l1cre it lJroke a11d fell-plump-it1to the strean1. \l\'ith 
looks of sl,oc1~ed st1r1)rise the}r sa\,. it ~tart on its dowr1,vard 
course. a11d then ,,,itl1 a si111ulta11eo11s impulse they scrambled 
111ad1)y after· it. Once starte<l tl1ere ,vas no stor)ping fo r the111. so 
together tl1ey la11clecl 011 their backs in about eig hteen inches of 
,vater. 

Sputtering- and g rowling they picked the1nselves up and 
climbed slo\\ ly up tl1e l)a11k. The cold \Vater had sol)ered tl1e111 
somewhat , and so after picking up their coats and hats. they 
ambled away into the darkness. each g loomily upbraiding the 
o ther for their n1isf ortune. 
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A Tour of the Yosemite 

H. A. v AN LANDINGHAM. 

1""he only scenery I ever visited where the reality came up to the brag. 
-Emerson. 

HE best witness to the accuracy of Emerson's judgment of 
the Yosemite is the large number of travellers \vl10 have 
braved the long and dusty journey to tl1e Valley. Yet not 

even his ' brag" perst1acles all sigl1t-seers. Froude, the l1istorian, 
in chro11icli11g his V0)1age rou11d the vvorld, recorcls in wrathf111 
phrase his neglect of the \varnings, wl1ich were pressed t1pon 
l1i111 ,,,ith ''clamnal)le iteration,'' nol 011 any accot1nt to n1iss see
ing tl1e Yosemite Valley·. But Frot1de's irascibilit)' - or his 
i11ertia - n1acle hin1 stand in l1is own ligl1t. .r\ny globe-trotter 
could l1ave told him tl1at in its \\·aterfalls the Valley far surpasses 
the i-\lps, a11d Englisl1 officers who ha, e explorecl the \vildest 
scene11· of the I-Ii111alayas declare tl1at for l1eigl1t or grandeur 
Asia has no preci1)1ce to offer that can be co111parecl with E l 
Capitan or the Great Sot1tl1 Do111e . 

It is 11ot a 111atter of marvel, tl1en, tl1at since tl1e first ,vhite 
n1an e11tered tl1e Yose111ite over half a ce11tt1ry ago the c11rrent of 
visitors has s,, olle11 to tl1ot1sa11ds eacl1 st1mn1cr, or that tl1ese 
tot1rists find tl1c1nselves in as cosmopolita11 company as in the 
fro11tier cities 0 11 tl1c conti11ent of Ettrope . 

From tl1c cliffict1lt a11d perilo11s expeditio11 of tl1e state militia 
in 1\1fa.)1, 1851, 011 tl1eir m1ssio11 of ve11geance against the hostile 
1~'0-Se11iites . or ·· 1ri1zl)' Rears," as the Inclians callecl them
selves, it is a far c1 y to tl1e more or less comfortable jottrney of 
to-cla )r ; a11d 110\,1 t since the Federal governn1ent l1as taken over 
the ''\T" osemite N atio11al Parl<," 011e n1a)' expect tl1c san1e case of 
access a11d comfort of accommoclation i11 visitir1g tl1e Yosen1ite 
that 1nark tl1c jo11rney throttgh the Yellovvsto11e. 

It vvas a typical Sa11 Francisco night, fogg;, a11cl chill, wl1en 
vve startecl for the \ Talley i11 1904. _\s 011r ferry lJoat cl1urned 
out of tl1e slip. \\' C toocl i11 tl1e sten1 of t11e 11pper decl<, hugged 
ot1r ,,,rape; al)ot1t tts. a11cl ,vatcl1ed tl1e 1ig·ht '"" of the ''ga)'est city 
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i11 .f\111erica · rise tlJ) frotn 1Je11ind tJ1e fcrrJ'-l1ouse. 1 .. 1,e clouble 
fovvs of street 1a111ps stretcl1ecl up tl1c long slOJ)e to Nob I-Iill
si11ce stripped lJare to rui11s 1J)' tl1e eartl1(111al<e a11d fire; reel 
Iig11ts \,·ere clottecl o,rer tl1e city1

., ancl l1igl1 aJJovc the1n all, over 
011 the left .. tl1c glitteri11g clon1e of the Call BL1ilding seemed to 
i11,,ite to feasting· a11d ga)ret>r· v\'e passecl presently bet\veen 
t,,1

0 ,,,arsl1ips., tJ1c '' r C\\' Yorl< ., ancl the ''l\f.assacl1t1setts,J' flash
i11g tl1eir searcl1ligl1ts. TJ1e great l)ea111s of ,vhite electric light 
S\.\

1ept 11p the 1Ja3, and cio,vn, crossed cacl1 otl1er, a11d struck 
agai11st tl1e solicl roof of fog overhead. \~TJ1e11 \\'e l1ad glided on, 
out of tl1e ra11ge of tl1ese, \Ve saw far do\v11 011 ot1r rigl1t hand 
t:he i11ter1nittent g·1ea1ns of tl,e ligl1t-l1ouse i11 the (;olclen Gate . 

.. t.\ cross the 1)a y ,ve fottnd the Y ose111ite pt1ll1na11 \\1ell filled. 
Tl1is tro11blecl tts little. for \\'e tt1rnecl in early a11cl slept 11early 
the ,,1hole of the jottrne)· l)y rail. Thougl1 the \ Talley lies only 
about a hu11d~ed ancl fort), miles near!}' dt1e east from San Fran
cisco, ottr tortt1ous \Va)r led t1s nearl}' t\vice as far. ,"fv e awoke 
at the little to,,,n of Ra)·mo11d tl1e 11ext 1norning to find ourselves 
still sevent)' 111iles fro1n tl1e \ i alley, a11d sevcnt)1-fot1r miles from 
tl1e Sentinel I-Iotel. ,,1hicl1. according to ottr coupon tickets, was 
our clestinatior1. 

It ,\1as a stre1111011s life \\1e led tl1at da)'. Breal<fast came at 
six o'clock, a11cl at six fort)1-five ,,,.e ,,,ere off i11 the limited stage, 
,,·l1ich n1akes tl1e trip to the \ Talley in one day. At inter,,als of 
abo11t an hot1r a11d a half ,,1e fot1nd fresh horses a\vaiting us : we 
had eigl1t tea111s tl1at da)·, or tl1irt)·-t,,·o l1orscs to carr3· us into 
the \ Talley. Since the railroad l1as been fi11isl1ecl ttp to the \ 7 al
le)', tl1e tot1rists of to-da}r 111a)1 a,roid the l1cat and clust and 

fatigt1e of tl1e Io11g dri,,e; b11t the)' 111iss also tl1e exhilaration of 
speeding· alo11g t11e 111ot1ntai11 road over tl1e Sierras. Especiall}r 
\\rill tl1e,r feel t11i lack if the, .. are forest-lovers. For \Vhile the • r 

111ost stril(ing· featt1re of t11e Yose1nite. asicle frotn its ,vaterfalls, 
is its cliffs of l)are gra11ite, tl1e \ Talley itself is set i11 the midst 
of magnificent forests. Tl1at da)r at a11 elevation of fi,re or six 
thousand feet above the sea. we whirled along among the sugar 
pines, \vhich .Toh11 ~1It1ir calls the largest and most beautiful of 
all the pines in the ,vorld; silver firs t,,10 hundred feet high, with 
branches running in regular order around the trunks and every 
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brar1cl1 J)in11ate 1 ike a 111 i11 iatu r e fern leaf; Dot1glas sprttces; the 
libocedrtts with its l)ea11tift1l plt1n1es; and the Seqitoia Giga11tea, 
o r ''Big Tree, · tl1e 11oblest o f a 11oble race." All t11ese distill their 

balsam into the mou11tain air, rendering it spic)' a11cl \vholesome., 
a11d as our stage l)O\vlecl along through tl1e aisles of tl1e finest 
forest of co11ifers t l1a t have )'et been disco,rercd in tl1e ,vorlcl, in 
a11d ot1t the cl1ecl<ered rnasses of ,va rm st111sl1i11e and soft 
shadovv, ,,1e ttn derstood ,v l1y the slopes of the Sierras l1a ve been 

called tl1e tree-lover s' paradise. When our road came out into 
tl1e open and ra11 round the breast of the mountain, ,ve looked 
abroad over tl1e tops of tl1e forests for more n1iles than it is safe 
to g uess. Fro111 our lo fty l1eight there stretcl1e(l tl1e long slopes 
of evergree11s, clow11 the mou1;itain side, over hills a11cl r1ciges, fill
i11g the canyons ancl l1ollo \vs, and in the dista11ce settling into a 
vvaving sea of g reen 1Jillo,vs that vvere tonecl clown, ttnder the 
sunlight, to the g lowing grey of the horizo11 . 

. l\11 day the ,\1heels of 011r stage spun ro11nd througl1 the dust 

of the r oacl ancl over the big cones and 11eedles o f the forest 
fl oor. As night came on and ,ve knew \Ve \Vere nearing at last 
the originals of the pictures we had held in imag ination since 
our geography days, we peered almost with trembli11g eagerness 
through tl1e darke11ing· g ree11 of the forest to catch the first 

g limpse o f the cliffs of the Y osemite. Finall)' we t11rned at a 
q11icl< angle, a11cl our clriver pulled up sharp on ''Inspiration 
Point." 

Our first se11sation ,vas o f fear, for the st1dden stop left us 

looking· out over the verge of a precipice tl1ree tl1011sand feet in 
l1eig·ht. Wl1en \\Te \\ ere reasst1red, vve understoocl tl1at ,,,e ,vere 

lool<ing to,varcl tl1e cast and facing· another ,vall like ot1r own. 
Dusl< \\ as upo11 t1s , bttt tl1ere ,,,as a lit tle of the \vestern glow 

l1overing· on tl1e g rey '"'alls of the tremendous precipice in front. 
\¥ e l1ad been travelli110· all day tl1rot1gh a sea of gree11 : 110,v in 

tl1e J1eart of tl1e 1not111tai11s ,ve l1a<l con1e ot1t face to face \\7it11 a 
circle of g·igantic g·ranite battlements ,,,11ose s1nooth ,,,alls of uni

form, asl1en grey presented t1s \vith a olern11 111011ocl1rome 

of stone. 
Yet eve11 i11 tl1e t,viligl1t its grandet1r clicl 11ot fill tts 111erel)r 

,,,ith a\\l'C. \11 arot111cl t1s ra11 the granite ,vall, appare11tl)r \vith

ot1t a break - '30 gigantic that across the valley ao-ainst its sur-
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face the tallest waterfall in the world was 011ly a thi11 silvery 
thread and the lofty pines along its eclge were sl1runk to blades 
of grass. 1\s the first breathless moment of astonisl1ment passed, 
we found ourselves at tl1e head of a profound ravi11e running 
from ,vest to east, seven miles Jong, three-quarters of a 111ilc to 
two miles in breadth, sl111t in by sheer sto11c \\1alls tl1ree-quarters 
of a 1nile high. vVe could get on1)1 occasional glir11pscs of the 
J\Ierced river winding alo11g the green level floor of t11e ,1alle)1 

and the sig11ing and 111t1ttering·s of the cli1ninisl1ecl ,,1aterfalls 
\\'ere raised by the gt1sts of tl1e ,v·i11d to louder lamer1tatio11s, 
which embodied tl1e \iVOe con11ected ,vitl1 tl1e cataracts b,r 111elan-
choly Indian legends. 

., 

Far down tl1e va1Ie)r on tl1e right rose the g reat frie11cll)1 face 
of the Great Sot1th Do1ne, a11d on the left, 11earer at 11a11cl, tl1ere 
projected i11to tl1c valle)' tl1e stttpe11cious square tO\\'Cr of El 
C'apita11. Tl1ese ancl tl1e lesser cliff~ ,,,ere coalescing ,,1itl1 tt1e 
sk)' as nigl1t fell, a11d ottr driver gatl1ered l1is horses i11 hand a11cl 
took tts dov\

1

11 the lo11g 7igzag· roacl into the valle:r· '"' e passecl 
t111der the Catheclral , pires. ttncler Bridal "\leil Falls. over the 
ferced river. and rolled up to the Sentinel I:Iotel-twenty 

1ni11t1tes late of schecl11le time. as the te1npc.r of tl1e llri,
1
er 

indicated. 

vVe fottnd 11ext 1nor11i11g tl1at our rooms lool<cd out 011 t11e 
Yosemite Falls, sometl1ing over a mile a\vay. It ,vas diffic11It to 
complete eve11 a rougl1 1nountain toilet ,,rl1cn ,ve rc1nc111berecl 
tl1at merel)' b)r steppir1g to tl1e ,, indo,,, ,ve cot1lcl lool< ottt 011 the 
lof 1.iest ,,,aterf all i11 tl1e ,vorld. r\fter breal<fast ,,re \,,al keel 
across tl1e 1e,re1 n1eado,,·c; of the valle)· tl1rough a ,,roocl of pi11es 
and firs to tl1e talzts at tl1e foot of the cataract. To see tl1e falls 
at the best ad,1a11tage, 011e shot1lcl stop a 1nile a,,·a}, at tl1e bank<;; 
of the l\1Ierced and take in the whole view at once. The height 
of the falls in figt1res sho\\YS vvll)' a nearer vie\,, thro,,·c; 1t 011t of 
focus. The Yosemite Creek, fed exclusively by melting <;nows, 
is forty feet wide at tl1e trail t,vo miles above the 11ead of Yo
semite Falls. It descends rapidly, this last part of its course, 
gliding through a granite-sided canyon into a small pool, where 
it seems to rest for a moment. Then it runs gently down the 
final slope, leaps over the bro\\ of the precipice and falls twenty
six httndred feet into a11other ,,·orld. ,vhere there is a clifferent 
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climate, 11ew veg·etatio11, a11d stra11ge i11l1abita11ts. The wall by 
,vhich, it. reaches tl1c valley l1as two ledges o r 1Je11ches on wl1ich 
the creel{ strikes in its desce11t, tht1s reachi11g tl1e floor of the 
valley i11 three leaps. The tallest o f these is tl1e fir st an unin
terr11pted drop of sixteen hundred feet. There is a fascination 
in standing at tl1e foot of il1e fall , ,vith h ead tl1rovvn back, gazing 
up to ,vhere, half a 1nile above yo t1, the stream g~ushes 0 11t of the 
sky. For a \\:hilc it s,vings majestically i11 tl1e breeze, and then 
to 1neet the resistance of the atmospher e it divides into sections 
and in g reat jagged blacles comes down foa1ning and sparkling 
in the sunlig·ht. J ohn I\1 uir t ells of a stormy "''inter day when 
the nortl1 wind hacl take11 possession of tl1e valley, lashing the 
pines throt1gh tl1e air and at times tearing into shreds the swollen 
Yose1nite Fall and even driving it back over its cliff. 

''In tl1e afternoon, while I ,vatched the 11pper fall from the shelter of 
a pine tree, it ,vas suddenly arrested in its descent at a point abot1t half 
way do,v11, and ,,·as neither blo\\·n up,·vard nor driven aside, but ,vas sim
ply held statio11ar;y i11 1111d air. as 1£ gravitatio11 below that point in the 
path of its desce11t J1ad ceased to act. Tl1e po11derous flood, ,veighing 
ht1ndreds of tons. ,vas sustai11ed l1overing, hesitati11g, lil(e a bunch of 
thistledo,v11 ,vhile I cot111ted one hu11dred and 11i11ety Al] this time the 
ordinary amou11t of ,vater was coming over the cl1ff and accttmulating 
in the air swedg1ng and ,v1dening and forming a11 irreg·t1lar co11e seven 
hu11dred feet hig·l1 tapering to the top of the ,vall, the ,vhole s ta11ding 
still, resting on the invisible arm of the nortl1 \vincl. At length, as if 
commancled to go on agai11, scores of arro\vy co111ets shot forth from 
the bottom of the st1spended mass as if e cap1ng from separate outlets." 

After lu11cl1, bei11g asst1red by the liveryman that tl1e best 
\\·ay to get an idea of tl1e i1n111ensit)r of tl1e cliffs of t11e Yosemite 
\Vas to tal<e tl1e. ''Gra11cl Drive." ,ve hirecl a ki11d of n1ot1ntain 
,vagon a11cl drove rot111d tl1e valle)·. The 1neado\VS ,,·ere fresh 
and gueen, a11d there ,vas the smell of the pines ever)·\\ l1er e. We 
stopped at tl1e sto11e loclge bt1ilt as a memorial to Professor Le 
Conte ( a 11ativc o f Georg·ia), drove an1ong tl1c te11ls of Camp 
Curry, crossed tl1 e River of Mercy (Rio de la A1 erced) a nt1mber 
of tin1es, passecl tt11cle r tl1e R oyal A rch, stopped for anotl1er view 
of the Yosemite Falls, anci drove on to the hig l1est cliff of the 
Valley, El Capitan. This ,vhite cliff, g leaming i11 tl1e afternoon 
sun, rose nearl1r verticall1r fro111 tl1e floor of the valley to a height 
of three thousa11d, tl1ree httndred feet. It is simply the end of a. 
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g·ra11ite mot1ntai11 ra11g·e, l1e,,rn off s1nooth b) the forces of 
natt1re, looki11g as if it l1ad stood on guarcl si11ce tl1e foundation 
of the ,vorlc1. It prese11ts a flat surface of a l1t1ndrecl and sixt)' 
acres, or a qt1arter sectio11. I-Iardly an)1thing is n1ore difficult for 
tl1e mind of tl1c sigl1t-seer to take in tl1an tl1e size of tl1is rock, 
\\

1l1icl1 l1as roo111 for a cit)r 011 its top a11d \V11icl1 in clear ,veather 
can be disti11ctly seen fro1n tl1e San J oaqt1i11 p1,lit1 .._) fifty or sixty 
miles a,va)r. Ot1r dri,1er toJcl us that it ,,1as 11ot qttite perpen
dicular, for tl1e top, l1e saic1, jt1ts out sixt)1 feet be3ro11cl the base. 
This intellige11ce made t1s son1e,\rl1at loathe to li11ger at its foot, 
but ,,,e stoppccI lo11g e11ot1gh for tl1e driver to point ottt a pine 
gro\,,i11g in a nicl1e 11a1 £ ,,1a)r t1p i11 the rocl{. Tl1ere seemed to 
be no soil, but the tree was flourishing and had reached a height, 
accordi11g to go,rer11me11t measureme11t, of ni11ety-eig·J1t feet. 
From ottr poi11t of vie,v it looked like a h,1ig. 

It seemed that we could never get out fro1n under El Capi
ta11. \~re dro,,.e a11d dro,,e, lJut al,,ra)'S, tl1rot1gl1 tl1e trees, fol-
1o,ving us a11d threateni11g tts clirectl)r o,rer our l1cads, ca1ne the 
great cliff. And we couldn't forget that the top stuck out sixty 
feet bevond tl1e base . .. 

\Ve drove on rot1nd tl1e head of tl1e valley, stopped a n10111e11t 
on a bridge over the l\Ierced for what is called the "Valley 
View," and came round under the Cathedral Spires and the 
Bridal Veil Falls. This last the Indians named Po-ho-no, or 
Spirit of the Evil VVind, commemorating their dread of the 
strong ct1rrent, 1)oth of \Vit1cl and ,vater, \·vhicl1 rt1shes do\v11 tl1e 
canyon to the verge at the top of the falls and was held respon
sible for the death of more than one of their number. Their 
dread even of uttering the name is so great that it was with dif
ficulty that the discoverers of the \ ' alley obtained it. The white 
man's christening of "Bridal Veil'" is not only 1nore cheerful, 
but also more descriptive. The breeze catching the snowy sheet 
as it descends, half falling, half floating, puffs it out and wafts 
it from side to side in a silver lace of spray. On this afternoon 
as we drew near the faI!s and got the right angle for the reflec
tion, the western sun struck out a briiliant rainbow across the 
top of the falls. While we drove closer, the rainbow sank 
slowly all the way down the falls - nearly nine hundred feet-
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t111til it restecl 011 tl1e SJ)ray at tl1e l)otto1n. Ko other scene 011 the 
trip ren1ainecl Cl ui tc so clca r in ot1r n1emory. 

The next mor11ing, brigl1t a11cl early, we ,vcre off 011 mt1le 
bacl< for the poi11t tl1at l1as the rept1tatio11 of offerir1g tl1e finest 
vie,\T of the Yosemite, tl1at is, Glacier Point. Ot1r cavalcacle 
passecl \ T er11al 11 alls, ,vl1ere tl1e entire 11ercecl River i11 a gree11-
isl1 sl1eet eig·l1t)' feet ,,ride leaps over a cliff and cl1anges into a 
pttrplis11 ,,·l1ite spra)r, cro~,rnecl at times ,,ritl1 a rai111)0\\7 that 
111al(es a co111plete circle tl1ree l1t1nflred a11d thirt), feet l)elo,,r. 
'vVe cli1nbed slo,, l) on to tl1e Nevada Falls ,vhere tl1e I\1Ierced 
tal<es a slopi11g plt111ge of seve11 ht1nclred feet, stril<i11g on a ledge 
abot1t l1alf-,\1ay clo,v11 a11cl spreacling ot1t into a fan-shapecl apron 
of \\Tl1ite spra}· t,vo ht111dred feet ,vide. 

Bt1t ,ve li11~erecl 01111r a sl1ort time at these falls, for despite 
the stiff11ess of our li111bs and tl1e plodcling gait of our steecls ,ve 
l<ept steadil)' i11 vie\v tl1e object of ot1r jot1rne)1 

- Glacier Point. 
This ,\,e fot111cl to be a l1t1ge flat rocl< wl1icl1 jt1ttecl ot1t "ev·eral 
feet o,1er a sheer precipice 011 tl1e sot1th \\1all of tl1e valle)r, ,,1l1ich 
la)· more tha11 tl1irt>1-t,,ro l111nclrecl feet belo,v. '"f]1e11 ,ve first 
l<ne,v 110,,1 the eartl1 lool<s to a bird f1)1ing· across. Tl1e :\Ierced 
,v ac; 0111)· a sl1i11it1g serpenti11e patl1 throt1gl1 tl1e trees, a11cl the 
green forest itself sho,~.7ecl lil .. e a carpeting of ti11y sl1rttbs. The 
tents of Ca111p C'11rr)r clirectl)· t111der ot1r feet Iool<e<l like little 
sqttare m11sl1roo1ns p11sl1i11g through tl1e soil . \Ve ,vere told tl1at 
tl1e opposite ,,1all \\Tas t,vo 111iles straigl1t across, bttt tl1is 111ade 
sn1all i111pressio11 011 t1s: ottr e)·es kept movi11g in a da11gerot1s 
fascination t1p a11d clo,\1n tl1e level green floor of tl1e \,.alle)·· We 
did feel. l10,ve,1 er, the prese11ce of El Capitan glaring at us from 
across tl1e \T alle)' ; his bro\v tl1rust ot1t in tita11ic fro,vn. Do,v11 
on tl1e rigl1t stoocl tl1e Great Sot1th Do1ne, a gleaming· \\· l1ite 
semi-co11e, risi11g i11 gracef11l otttline to a l1eigl1t j11st a little 
short of a n1ile aln1ost vertically" above t l1e \ ... alle)·; its face wot1ld 
cover 011e of tl1e s111aller N e,v England co11nties. Clot1d's Rest 
'A1as a peal< s till l1igl1er. ()11 t l1e S ier ra N evaclas i11 tl1c dista11ce 

lay ba11lcs of perpctt1al s110\v. 
V iewing tl1c g reat go rg·e cotnprehen sivel)', seei11g· it as a 

rot1gl1 recta11glc witl1 it s gr e)· stone \\·alls fac i11g eacl1 other and 
resti11g 011 tl1c level, green-carpeted fl oor of tl1e Valley, we 
looked 011 it as ome in1111ense temple - 11ot n1aclc ,,,i th hands, 
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and ope11 to tJ1e sl<)'· But tl1e great cliffs of tl1c Yose111ite do 11ot 
seem to l:>e \Vitl1ot1t life. In the dusl{ of tl1e eve11i11g· \vl1e11 we 
first looked across t11e \ ' a1Ie1·, ti1e Great South Don1e presented 
a friend!),., fan1iliar face to tis, offeri11g tts J)rotection in t11e heart 
of the mountains. A11d now these crag·s did 11ot seen1 ina11i
mate. TI1e}· leanecl lJack in re1)ose, o r thr11st for,,,ard in 
thougl1tf11l attitucles tl1eir faces. \\'Or11 b)· "''i11d a11d \\1eather and 
seamed and scarrecl in st ruggles ,vith \VOrld forces-conscious, 
it seen1ed bt1t occttpied ,,1itl1 C)1cles of ti111e and ,,,ith forces too 
,,ast for tl1en1 to g ive heed to tl1e i11finitesi111al life about tl1e1n. 

And do we da re to call tl1ese rocks inorga11ic ? \Ve men, 
" 'hose ,vaiery boclies shrivel and ,,,ithcr i11 a fe,v score years and, 
,vl1en 1.I1e ,,ital spark is flerI, are set upo11 IJy decay and cons111ned 
,vi tl1 a swift11ess that is proverbial: ,,ve, who l1ave onl)' in these 
latter centuries rel i11qu isl1ed the vain a11d egotistic theor)' that 
tl1e globe \Vl1icl1 is our cl,velling-place is the center of the uni
verse; ,,re, \\1 l1ose lvise 111en are 11ot al)le to dra\,1 a clefi11ite Ii11e 
bet,,,een tl1c anin1al ancl tl1e ,,egetable kingclon1 - \.\1ho are ,ve, 
to reft1se tl1e na1ne of life to tl1e ,,ital cl1anges that go on i11 the 
gritty cellular tissue of these majestic monsters ? The living 
rock ! Let the i111agi11ation leap fro111 tl1e concept of the invisi
ble monad to the size of our own bodies; let it calculate the pro
portion between tl1ese bodies and tl1e 1no11ntain that sl1ows his 
face in the Yosemite, and then between the cliff and the g lobe 
on which the 1nountain ra11ge 111akes 0 11ly t l1e tiniest ,vri11kle; let 
it dwell on the fact that tJ1is globe is 011ly a germ or cell of some 
'' one sn1all being· i11 tl1r fence I ess vivari1t;11. of tl1e t111 i,·erse." 
Then declare whether we do not speak reverently and truthfully 
of ''the living rock.'' 

Certain it is that ,,,e find \\re are reckor1ing \Vitl1 forces ,,,J1ich 
are one forn1 or a11otl1er of earth-life ,,,hen \\'e co1ne to consider 
the origm of the Yosemite ·valley. Professor Whitney who . , 
has written tl1e best l1anc1-book to tl1e Yosemite, believes that in 
some volcanic upheavals - in which the geological history of 
California abounds - the botton1 of the valley dropped out and 
left the cliffs, standing around as they do. Others, like Profes
sor Le Conte and John I\Iuir, reading the handwriting of the 
:-Iaciers on the sides of the cliffs and in the moraines, are eager 
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to date tl1e very begi11ni11g of the depression, wl1icl1 \VC 110,v call 
the Yosen1ite Valley, back to a glacial origi11. Bt1t ll1e plumb
like t1prigl1t11ess of tl1e cliffs seem to me to argt1e that before the 
glaciers began their cl1isel ling and carving·, tl1e granite moun
tain ranges must l1ave bee11 cleft b)' ,,olcanic action. 

"Then when dis integratio11 ~ct in, 110\v 1nigl1tily must the giant fingers 
have torn and \vrcnched, have split and riven, l1a\'e scraped and ground! 
What a \vork of c1eavi11g precipices and snapping projections, of crush
ing obstacles and pulver1zi11g fragments ! \Vith ,vl1at superht1man 
strength ,vas the great plot1gl1-sl1are driven tl1rougl1 the heart of the e\.·er
last1ng l11llc; ! '\Ve cra,vl like ants in the furrO\V, l1app)' if in our day 
some Da11iel arises to interpret to us the 111) stic l1and,vriti11g 011 the \val1." 

No tl1ot1gl1tft1l visitor to the Yose1nite ca11 leave tl1e \ Talley 
quite tl1e sa1ne 111a11 a fter l1is vision, broke11 thot1gl1 it be, of tl1e 
Povver that has \i\ rot1g·l1 l the st1rface of tl1e cartl1 i11to its present 
shape. Yet 011 ottr \\'a)r ot1t. the discomforts a11cl stai11s of tra\1el 
soon brot1ght us clo,v11 to tl1e con1111on le\1el of l1t1111anity. v\T e 
reached \ i\ t a \VOt1a 11111, the l1al f-,,ra)· l1ot1se, ot1r faces al I of a 
uniform gi11gerbreacl l111e fro1n the clt1st. It ,,ras a cos1nopolitan 
crowd tl1at piled ot1t of tl1e stages to SJ)e11d the 11igl1t. ,~re ,,tere 
tl1ere fron1 l\lississipr)i; at ot1r tal)lc sat a l1a11clson1e 111iddle
aged couple fro1n P J1ilaclelpl1ia, a11cl a professor f ron1 a t111i, .. er
sity in A ttstria. I Ii Englisl1 ,vas fair, a11cl 11c \Vas pleasant to 
his table co1111)a111011<;, l)ttt he l<ept up a rt111r1ing fight ,,,itl1 his 
,vaitress, ,, 110 starlecl tl1e trot1l)le b)" 11ot bei11g· able to f11rnish 
hi1n ,vitl1 the proper brc\v of l)eer. 

~-\.t tl1e table 11ext t1s sat a very larg·c, gra)1-hairecl ,,,oman 
witl, an Irisl1 11ose, ,, ho \,·as reg·isterecl as tl1c ''Co1ntesse 
O'Loughnan Great Britai11.'' \\'"e \\'Cre told tl1at !:lhe had 1nade 
a g reat ste,v i11 lier stag·e co111i11g do\,·n, callir1g- tl1e n1e11 stable
boys a11cl Sa)'' ing tl1at the ladies looked like 1naicl-serva11ts. One 
of ot1 r part)' regrcl1.ec1 tl1at he had 11ot bee11 i11 lier stag-e to tr}r 

his 11ancl at stopf)i11g· her to11gt1e, for l1e ,,,as .. tire f ron1 l1er 11ame 
and l1er co11clt1ct tl1at sl1e ,,,as tl1e san1e fcn1ale ,,1110 l1ad bee11 
registered - with e111 pl1asis 011 tl1e '' Co111tcs~e "-at a Pasade11a 
hotel the previous Cl1ristn1a , and after 111al,i11g 1nt1cl1 trouble 
for the pro1)rietor. abanclo11ccl tl1e hotel 1))' reqt1cst. .. fter st1pper 
at the \,\' a \\'Ot1a sl1e ca111e stridi11g do,v11 tl1e l1aJ l. l1t1stli11g- t,vo 
porters al1ead of l1cr a11d e11ding· tl1em on Ll1c rt1t1 to tl1e stables 
:tcross tl1e creek to look for l1er silk l1ancll<:crcl1ief he l1ad n1is-
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J)laced. \\ll1e11 tl1e)' l1atl got too far a,\1a }r to l1ear a 111a11 shout, 

sl1e ca1nc a11cl ope11ed tl1e screen door, tl1rt1st part of l1er 11ose 
011t., a11cl i11 l1er ordi11ar)1 tones called: 

''I ol1tal1 ! Pol1tal1 . I',,e ga \\rt it ! · -
Tl1cn ,,,itl1 a11 e,,iclc11t fee]j11g of satisf actio11 O\,er dt1t1, ,,vell 

(lo11e sl1e sl111t tl1e door ancl ,,re11t co111J)Osedly l)ack to l1er roo111. 
Tl1cre ,\,ere also at t11e I1111 a Cl1jcago couJ)le v,1110 ,vere re

tur11i11g- 110111e fro111 a fiftee11-111011tl1 tot1r of the ,~1orld a11d ,,,ere 
at t11at ti111e fresl1 fro111 tJ1e Orie11t; a Scotch111an,, ,,1110 ]1ad bee11 
er1gagcd i11 tea-1,Ja11ti11g for tl1e past t,,,eJ,,e )1ears i11 tl1e island 
of Ce)1lo11 · a 1)1ac1<-,,r11iskered I~ortttguesc fro111 LislJon: a11 E11-
g·lisl1 girl fro111 Stony Stratford; anotl1er girl frotn J:1011olulu; a 
Fre11cl1111a11 fro111 Pari5: Ger111a11s fro111 all parts of tl1e empire: 
a11d n1a11\" A111erica11s. \'f\l e l1acl ,,,it}1 tts tl1c ,vor]d i11 1ni11iature. 

~ 

An1ong tl1e Gerr11ans ,vas a )·ot1ng 1)1011clc giant. registered 
as ~1. Balle11stro111 : l)t1t tl1e i1111-keepcr sho,,·ecl 111e a letter in
trod11cing l1i111 ,ts Co1111t v~n Balle11stro111. I-Ie see111ecl to be i11-
terested in ar1ny affairs ancl spe11t mt1ch ti1ne clisc11ssing 1\111eri
ca11 tactics a11d for1nations ,,,itl1 the U11ited States officers sta
tio11ed i11 the , ralle)r. Ile l1acl 1Jeen ,1 ery quiet a11cl u111Jrete11tious 
i11 our stag·e f ro111 (;lacier Point, did not air his title, l1elped 
cl11st off t11e laclies ,,1l1e11 tl1e;r got ot1t of tl1c stage, and sce111ed 

to be enjo)ring l1is trip in a good, den1ocratic \·vay. I-le 1nade 
l1imself ag·reeal)lc 111 cor1,rersation and spol<e Eng·Iisl1 a l1nost 
witl1011t a11 accc11t. 

On ottr ,,ra)· 011t to tl1e station tl1e next da)1 \Ve tt1r11ed out 
for the fottr-mile dri,,e to tl1e T\1ar iposa grove of Big Trees. 

\ Ve had been , 1ie,,1 ing \\1ith admiration t11e great pi11es a11d firs 
a long the roaclside : bttt ,vl1en ,,,e came in sight of tl1e giant 

Sequoias all our sta11darcls of cli1nens1on failed t1s v\T e cot1lcl l1ardly 
realize t l1at tl1esc gia11ts \\1ere reall)· trees. Nor can t l1e reader 
r eall)r belie, 1e - 110,,·ever ,,1illing he ma)· be - ,vhat is told h im 

abott t th eir size u11til l1e l1as seen for himself. I-le m ay sa)' h e 

accepts th e fig11res, but he does not realize vvhat tl1cy mea11. T h e 

Mariposa g rove h as about three hundred Big Trees, a11d they 
average twen t)' feet ir1 cliameter and t ,\10 l1undred and seven ty

five feet in he ig ht. Fot1rteen a re behveen sixty and sevent)' feet 
in circum fere nce; t l1irtee11 bet,\·een se,rent)' and eigl1ty; t ,vo be

tween e ig l1 ty and ninet)1'; t,vo beh veen ninety and one hundred ; 

• 

-

• 
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• 

and tl1e Gri7zl1· Gia11t is one l1u11dred ancl fot1r. In the King's 
River forest Joh11 l\'1ttir n1easured 011e tree tl1irty-five feet and 
eigl1t incl1es in clian1eter i11side the bark, fot1r feet from the 
grouncl. Tl1e barl< rt1ns alJOttt t\\ro feet thick. Tl1is tree ,vas so 
sot1nd tl1at, as Jol1n l\1It1ir sa)'S, '·a plank of solid \\'OOd the ,,1l1ole 
,vi<lth of tl1e tree n1ig·l1t be l1e,,r11 fro111 it ,vitl1ot1t tl1e slight
est deca,,." ., 

It is diffict1lt to tal<e in tl1ese figures. To tal<e an illt1stration 
tl1at has been t1secl: st1ppose tl1at one of tl1ese larger trees had 
fallen flat beside tl1e gable of an ordinar)' t,,10-stor)" l1ouse. Y ot1 
are sta11di11g on tl1e roof-peal< ,visl1ing to cross to tl1e tree. Y ot1 
lay a plank over from the roof to tl1e tree ; tl1e11 as )·ot1 ,valk 
o,1er the plank yo1.1 ,,,all< 11 p a slope to reacl1 tl1e top of tl1e trt1nk 
11·ing before yot1. Tl1rot1gl1 011e of tl1e Big· Trees. l)ri11g flat on 
tl1e grouncl and hollow from end to end, a co1npa11)· of l1orse-
1ncn chargecl at a ft1ll trot for a clistance of one l1t111clrecl and 
fift}r feet. The roacl-be<l has been ct1t tl1rot1gl1 tl1e base of t\\TO 

of then1 . tl1e · Calif 01 .. ,1 ia a11cl the T111 a'lCJO 11a, a11cl ot1r coacl1 a11cl 
fot1r, ,vith passe11g·crs ato1) rode tl1rot1gl1 tl1ese as tl1e) stoocl 
still alive and flot1risl1i11g. 

Some of tl1e largest are fi,1e or six thousa11cl )rears old. l\Ia11)· 
of the1n date lJack to 1200 B. C., so that the}~ \vere sturd)' )ro1111g 
saplings when the seigc of Tro)'" began a11d ,verc as olcl as 111a11)· 
oI 011r forest giants ,vhe11 Solo1non began bt1ilcli11g l1is temple. 
T l1ey seem to li\·e i11defi11itel)r u11less t l1e),. are cut clo,vn, are 
bt1r11ed strt1cl< lJ)' ligl1t11i11g. or u11less the grottncl on one side 
gi,,es \\'a)· from t l1eir great \\ eigl1t and tl1e)T fall. Bttl to appre
ciate tl1eir size and t l1eir 111aj est}· and t l1e beat1tift1l color of the 
bar k, the ricl1 reddisl1 bro,,1 n ,,·hicl1 gi,,es a ,var1n glo,,r to t l1e 
forest, ''n1aking sL111sl1inc in tl1e sl1ad)~ place," it is neccssar)r to 
see them. In t l1ise case, 011ly seeing is believing. 

W e reached the little station tl1at 11igl1t on tin1e a11d found 
ot1r bertl1s reser vecl as ,ve had engaged tl1em. Son1e of the part)· 
were not so fortu11ate. O ne or tvvo of the Gern1a11s "' 'ere left 
ot1t, and the E r1glish g·irl from Ston)' S trat fo rd \Vas expecting~ 
to sit up i11 t l1e s1noking-car all nig l1t. Bttt tl1e g·irl from the 
Sand\vich I sla11cl forestalled this b)r offer ing to share l1er berth. 
These two g irls, tl1ere fore, " ,ho live on the opposite sides of the • 
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earth and at home walk around with the fc t of the one pointi11g 
to\varcl tl1e fc t of tl1e otJ1cr, a11cl tl1eir l1eads poi11ting i11 OJ)f)O
'ite dii-ections, w·~re here coming out of the Yosemite, side by 
icle, occt1p)'i11g tl1e sa111c l)crtl1. So do tJ1e e11cls of tJ1e cartJ1 

corne togctJ1er to vie,v tl1e a11cie11t ,,,011ders of tl1c Yosen1ite 
Valley. 

Mount Mitchell 

JosEP11 E. Fur-TON. 

Gig£i11lt'cJ .str·o11g,, sere,zel'J' proitd; 
Precipiced., to1.ueri11g o-' er l1£ll, throti_(!:h c/01,d: 
T;J7 e 1.1ie'ltt tl1ee, a1vf11l a1id s1tbliJ11e., 
11101101,cli of 11af1lre a11d of ti11ze. 

Tlze ce11turies roll. Devastatio11 
A11d c/1a11gc sioecp vast creatio11. 

Tl,01, lift'st t l11J, crags i11 proitd disda£11, 
Ti111e ca1111ot ravage, 11or 111a11 profa1-1e. 

1Vo fiood 11or te11zpest st£rs tli1J, so11l ,; 

Tl2ro1,gli (lay, tJ1ro1tJ;lz 1zi,glzt~ Eart/1' s se11ti11el bold. 
R ock-ribbed, r1,gged, 111assive, gra11d, 
Sz,11-kiss'd~ star-dia(le111ed, tlzo1,)lt aver sta11d. 
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The Uninvited G11est 

JOEL s. BROWN. 

' ' F everybody expects me to be a rascal,'' said Bob chuck
i11g, ''I'm ,villi11g. I don't give a hurrah ,vhat they 
think of n1e, no \vay." Bob's blacl< eyes ,verc sparkling 

with miscl1ief, in tl1e flicl{ering firelight, ar1d his ra\v-boned 
frame shook with laug l1ter over l1is plans of reve11ge. Sitting 
tl1ere in l1is sparel)r ft1r11isl1ed cabin, his coarse, uncon1bed l1air 
falling over his brow, the young overseer gazecl i11to the fire 
with an expression tl1at justified his rept1tatio11 as a good-na
tured, bt1t reckless, dare-devil. 

''Now, jes' ,vatcl1 me; I'm goi11l to have as mucl1 fu11 out of 
this thing as any of the rest of 'em.'J There ,vas determination 
in his tone. Thro,,,ing do,vn the stick he was ,vl1ittli11g. he put 
his knife into his pocket, \\ra]kecl to the door and looked 011t into 
the fading t,vilight. 

''Yes, I'll p11t the fixings 011 'en1, ancl I guess I:d better get 
things ready.'' I-Ie picked t1p l1is old hat and, selecting a corn 
cob fro111 a basl<et in the corner, pt1t it into his pocket and hur
ried into the vvoods. 

r\s his a,vk\varrl for111 passecl rapidl)· tl1rot1gl1 the tl1icl< 11n

dergro\vtl1, l1e kept 011 111using) '·vVl1en olcl n1an .Tohnson 11a<l his 
f og-rolli11g- last spring· \\ 110 \\ras the first one he ask eel to it ? 
Bob .A . .lexa11(ler ! 'l\' 110 \\ras tl1e first one old man Bell asl(ecl to 
l1is ,,~heat-c11tti11g ? \in 't it ft111n)· 110,v they do ? \Vhen ttie)" 
,, ant ,,·ork flo11e, old Bob is tl1e rig-ht-ha11d 111a11. B11t ,vhen a 
thing like t l1is co1nesl I ai11 't i11 it.·· 

Bob soo11 reacl1ecl a dense S\van1p and, slippi11g· cat1tiousljr 
through the clark11ess of tl1e tl1icket, came to a bt1sl1 in ,,·I-1icl1 
tl1ere ,vas a l1ornct's 11 est. I-Ie stopped tl1e entra11ce to the nest 
with the cor11 cob l1e l1acl l)roug·ht and, ct1tting off tl1e limb on 
which the nest ht111g, lie carriecl it a,vaJr· "No." he 111uttered. I 
clon't care if the) clic1n't i11,·ite 111e: I'n1 goi11g· 10 11a \·e a party· of 
my O\Vl1. '' 

At ''old n1a11 J ol1nson's' t l1e gt1est had alreacl)T assembled in 
the ''big room.'' "' \s Bob approached l1e co111cl see the lig ht 
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fro111 the ca11dles, n1i11glecl \vit11 the ye1Io,ver g lare fron1 the 
'·Iig11t,voocI'' fire on t11e l1eartl1, shining thro11gh tl1e open \Vi11-
clovv. I-le s11pped c1t1iet1y up behind the chi11111cy a11d listened. 
T l1e \vho1e roo1n ,,,as resot111ding with laughter. 

''Tl1ey t l1i11l< t l1ey're l1aving a good time. Bttt, psha\v, the 
fttn ain't started 3,et," and Bob cl111cl<led cat1tiouslJr. 

St1dde11I)' tl1e noise stopped. Bob peeped in tl1rot1g h a crack 
b}T the cl1 in1ne)1

• The ma ide11s ,\rere sitting \vitl1 tl1eir l1ands 
awkwardly folded; assuming the stiffness of unaccustomed dig
nity. And the boys, with faces settled i11to a painful, solemn 
blankness, \\1ere trying to find fitting positions for tl1eir hands 
a11d feet, ,vl1icl1 seemed to them to I1ave sudcle11lyr g ro,vn to enor-
1not1s size. TI1e guests ,,1aited in silent admiration as the couple 
1narche(l in before tl1e1n. For a moment the minister looked at 
them solemnly over his spectacles and then began the ceremony: 
''vVilliam Bell and Sara11 J ohnson present then1selves before us 
to be united in the I1oly bond of matrimony." A fter the usual 
preliminary remarks he began in tones of ministerial severity: 
' 'William, do you take her whom you now hold by the right 
hand to be your lawful and wedded wife ? Do you promise 
to '' 

This was Bob's opportun ity. He had slipped quietly around 
to the window, and he now unstopped the nest and pitched it 
into the roo111, a11d tl1en sneaked away into tl1e woods at the 
back of tl1e house. 

Withi11 t11e roo1n tl1e appeara11ce of tl1e gray ball \i\1as tl1e 
signal for the explosion of the struggling feelings in Sarah's 
breast. The nest fell at her feet. and with a wild scream she 
broke away from \Villiam, and dashed into the hall. \Villiam, 
who seemed only half-conscious of what had happened, followed 
her, with half-frenzied and wholly unsuccessful efforts to stop 
her. The minister was stung on the forehead and sprang to the 
door, where he and William rolled in an unsightly heap. 

The confttsion spread J 1ke ¥.rild-fire. Sarah's screarn ,vas the 
signal for a sympathetic explosion among the girls, and the 
boys can1e simultaneously out of their studied pose, adding to 
the uproar by the shuffling of their feet and the scraping of the 
chairs on the floor. Then the idea o f escape took possession of 
them, and all made a maddened rush for exit. 
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Bob ext1lted as l1e \vatched tl1e1n sca111per tl1rougl1 tl1e door 
and leap ot1t of the \Vindows. 

''I kno\,·ed they'd cl1ange their tu11es," he laughed. "My ! 
don t they dance a higl1 step ? There conies old man Johnson !'' 
Bob restrained his desire to yell ,,rith delig11t, for he did not 
\Vant to spoil the ft111. In a moment the ,,·hole crowd ,vas rush
ing around the ) ard, all shot1ting or screami11g, so that Bob 
could not tell ,vhat at1)"body ,vas saying . 

vVl1en at lengtl1 the11 l1ad sufficiently recoverccl their wits, 
tl1ey began to tr)' to rid the111selves of the hornets tl1at were still 
lingering in tl1e 1 ighted room. They first pt1t out as n1uch of 
the light as possible ; tl1en tl1e intruders reaclily ca1ne from tl1e 
house to a light placed ot1tside. By various otl1er n1eans they 
\Vere at last rid of tl1e terrors. 

Then tl1e chairs, flo\\7erpots, vases. and, i11 fact, aln1ost every
thing in the room that could be o·v·ertur11ecl, l1ad to be set in or
der and the house relighted. The bride and g room ,vere found 
after some searcl1ing, and most of the gt1ests reassembled - this 
time ,vith tl1e ,vindo\\?S closed. When quiet \vas as nearl)' re
stored as was possible, the ceremony was perforn1ed. 

When all ,vas over a11 d tl1e guests were leaving, Bob heard 
some one say, ''I wish \\'e l1ad invited Bob Alexander; maybe 
he wot1Idn't have ca11sed so m11ch tro11ble." 

'''\Vell," mt1ttered Bob, picking his way throug·h the brush 
to,vard tl1e path tl1at led homeward, ''they needn't i11vite me; 
there's more fun in going \\1ithout an invitation." 

, 
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Mercer Songs 
( Selected from the songs submitted in competit ion for the prize offered 

by Dr. Harrison. J 
Bv ALEX M. ARNETT.* 

(Tune: Dixie.) 

Old Mere er' s tea,,1 is 011 t/1e field 
Stalwart 11ie11 u,ho 1iever yield, 

Rali, raJi, ralz ! Rah, rali, rali I RaJiJ rah, ra/1, for 111 ercer ! 
All filled iuit/1 11ia;1Jiood, 1,i11't a1zd fire, 
Spirits high a1zd r£si1zg /1-igher-

Rah, rah, rali! Ra/1, ra/1, rali! Rah, raiz, rah for Mere er! 

CHORUS 

Hats off a,zd yell for 111 ere er! 

Ralz, ralz I Rah, rah I 
We'll cheer them 011 to victory to win or die for Mercer! 

Ra/1, rali! Ralz_, rah! 
H itrrahJ h1t.rrah for iv! ere er I 

Then stick to getlier 11ie1z, a,zd fig/it llke tigers, 
Go t"11- to wi1z a11d vict'r'J.IS ours-

Hi, J•i, J•i! Iii, yi, yi! We are all behind you. 
A11d slLow 110 pit'}.,, leave ;10 trail, 
Leave no scrap to tell the tale. 

Of what - they got - ivhen they - played Mercer. 

*\Vinner of the prize. 
CHORUS. 

C. C. KISER. 

(Tu11e: Hop Along Sister Mary.) 

Push 'e11i ha1·d ,.lf ere er players, push 'em hard, 
Push 'e11i hard ill ercer players, push 'eni hard, 
Push 'e11i hard lvl ercer pla:i1ers, push 'em hard, 
Push 'em hard 111 ercer players, push 'em hard, 

P11sli 'er;,1, hard ( yell or si11g). 

----- ----::===...: 
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Tacltle !01.u Black a1zd Ora11geJ tackle loiu., 
Tac/lie !010 Black a11d Ora,zgeJ tac/tie low) 
Tac!ile !01.v Black a11d Ora11ge., tac!?le low) 
Tackle low Black a1zd OraJzgeJ tackle lou.,J 

Tackle !01.v (3,ell or si11g). 

H oid 'e111 dow11 .. "lt-1 erce1' boys) lzold ) e111, dow11., 
H olcl 'e11i doiu,z J.11 ercer boJ,s., liold 'e,ri do1.v,1., 
Hold .) e111, doiv,1 lt1 ercer bo1vs. /1 0/d 'e,n dow1t., -
Hold ., c11i dow11 J.11 ercer boJ,s., lzold 'e,12 doiu,z. 

Hold -'e1n down (31ell or si11g). 

PVe « ill stand bv our colors ( or boys) till we die, 
T1V e will stand by our colors ( or bo'ys) till 'We die, 
We will sta11d by our colors ( or boys) till we die, 
VVe i ,ifl stand by our colors ( or boys) till we die, 

Till we die (j,ell or si11g). 

JOS. E. FULTON. 

(Tttne: Bonnie Blue Flag.) 

Old J.l1lercer has tlze ic,i1l11i11g tea;;z., 
rl1zd sl1e is lze1'e to pla3,., 
O lz., victor;' is 1zot a d rea,,iJ 
Size'// figlzt to wi11 to-da_\1 ! 

CHOI{US. 

Hitrra/1 ! 1~!1t1'ra/1 ! For Jvfe1'·cer's team, H2,trrah! 
Oitr 1;ie,z are i11 the ga11ze to pla;/, 
To die or u.iin to-day! 

Repeat Chortts. 

Every man is i1i tlie /i;ie., 
A1id Jze is tliere to stay., 
A better team yo1{ ,ie., er iuill find 
Than Mercer's tea1ri to-day. 

CHORUS . 

- ..........-- - ............_ 
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A Poetic Freshman 
ALEX !\I. ARNETT. 

' ' ET'S see, toda)''s Wednesda)'· \\'ednesday, Thursday, 
Friday - tl1r.ee more da)'S - \\rl100-oop-ee ! ' Bill 
suddenly thre\v do\\'n I1is Cicero, vvl1irled his feet 

around fro111 the table and brought dow11 his chair ,vith a crash 
upon the floor. Duri11g the last fe\v cla:vs before the Christmas 
vacation m)' nerves l1acl become accusto111ed to tl1ese outbursts 
from my roon1-1nate. 

College St),Jes \Vere a 11ew experie11ce to Bill. Eve11 now as 
he passed before the clresser the anticipation of Christmas 
slipped for a n1ome11t from his 111i11d, a11d J1e ,,ie,ved admiringly 
l1is reflection in tl1e 111irror. He sqt1ared l1i1ns~lf prot1clly and ar
ranged l1is brief-brimn1ed. noiS)'-banded l1at. 

''Gee, but I k110,v sl1e 11 like tl1at," he \Vas chuckli11g to him
self. ''B)' ji11go, college l1as <lo11e a lot for 1ne a11yl10\v - Hello, 
Stol<es, I did11't 1<110,v ~vou ,,·ere in here. Sa)r, I ,vant to show 
yot1 my ne,v poc111." 

''\A/l1at ? \ '!\;~ riti11g poetry again ?" 

''Yes, and I've got a corker, too. How does this l1it you ? 
I think I'll l1a,1c it pt1blisl1ed in the IVlERCERIAN." 

"Before the sun again shall hide his sparJ<ling face 
Behind the )rondcr green and ,vcster11 hills in space 
A11cl lea ,re tl1is ,vorld i11 darl,ness and i11 sin. 
I shall bel10Id my n1amma dear again. 

"A11d Sttsie Belle ,,,110 '"aits and looks for me 
Her also shall I see, 
A11d \Vhen ,vith jubilee I see her beauty rare-

• '~ 0\\
1

• Stokes. ol cl f el Jo,,,. get l)t1sy a11cl l1elJ) 111e fi111sl1 that 
last line. \ i\That's a good \\ ord to rhyme with rare ?') 

The poet sat clo,'\·n at the table and picked t1p' his pencil. 
''Well' there's cliair and deer and pear and bear and - oh, 

lots of them." 

''Yes, but none of those ,vill fit a tl1ot1ght qt1ite up to the 
sta'ndard of my poem.'' 

• 
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''Oh well, wJ1y not say, 'Sl1e will be sitting in a chair ?' 
Doesn't she clo tl1at sometimes ?'' 

''Y-e-s, b11t that isn't exactly poetic, is it ? ' 
''Tl1e11 )' Ott 1nigl1t ay, 'She \Vill be chewing 011 a piece of 

pear' - Ho,v do ) 'Ott like that ?'' 
Bill stopped biting l1is p encil and looked at me ,vitl1 a puz

zled expression, l1is bro,,,s gathering into a fro,vn. I rose and 
moved over toward tl1e door as I made n1 y 11ext suggestion . 

''It '"'Ot1ld be 111ore appropriate, tl1ougl1, to put i11 a line ad
miring her 'crimson hair'." 

Bill snatch e<J up a book, a11d I slam1ned the door behind me 
just in time to escape I1is aim.. In a moment I softl11 opened the 
door and ventured, 

''Like a CO\.V running do,\'n a ,vinding stair 
:rvfy heart doth beat for thee, my teddy bear." 

I did not vvait for tl1e result. 
Half an l1011r later, \Vl1e11 I came back into the room I found 

that Bill l1ad entirely regained l1is good ht11nor. He was whist
ling merril)' \vl1i1e t)~i11g his penna11t to his suit-case. 

''Bill, wl1at tin1e sl1all we have to w al<e up to catch the six 
o'clock trai11 in tl1e 111orni11g ?'' I querried . 

''011 I do11't l<nO\i\'," l1e replied, assuming an air of careless 
calcttlation. I-:Ie tJ1e11 sat do,,·n to figt1re it ot1t . At last, replacing 
his pencil l)el1i11d l1is ear, he said decidedly, 

''Exact!)- t,vo-t11irt)·." 

I gla11ced at l1i1n a11d sa\v from his expression that he spoke 
seriously. 

''Bttt 110\V can vvc ,,rake so earl)'?'' 
'''\\111)' - er - 0 11 ! Si111pson's alar111 clocl, - tl,at'll rottst 

tts, ' he reJ)liecl. and bolted out of tl1e roo111. 
vVe ,vent to bed, bttt '" hat ,,·as tl1e 1.1se ? vVith the at1tomatic 

ha111mer-a11d-a11,,il ,,,l1icl1 Bill had just imported into ot1r roo111 
g·ro,ving 111ore boisterous ever;' minttte, sleep was ot1t of the 
question. I s11ggested that Bill take it do,v11 in the cellar and 
lea,re it in tl1e refrigerator t111til about te11 111int1te before time for 
it to ,val(e 11 s. bt1t l1e \\'as afraid, he said, that I1e \VOttld not think 
to get it, and he knew he ,i\,ould not think to wake ,vithot1t it. 
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Bill got ttp sever al times during the night to see how long it 
would be before we 1nust \\ral<e. Abo11t miclnight I co11]d hear 
my room-mate's voice above the din and clatter of tl1at terrible 
time-piece. He seemecl to be m11ttering passages from Shake
speare tl1at l1e had recently learned in I1is Eng·lish cot1rse. 

''I have it! I have it !'' he presently sl1011ted. 

"To sleep, or not to sleep,-that is the question· 
vVhether 'tis nobler in the n1i11d to s uffer 

The fu"s and racl(et of a11 idiotic alarn1-clock1 
Or to tal<e up ar1ns against a se11seless object 
(Wl1ich knowetl1 not what it doeth) 
And by destroying e11d it ?-to sieep,-
To sleep. perchance and not to \Val<e-
Ah, there's the rt1b ! Then I ~hould fail 
To sec my Susie Belle ere set of sun: 
So I leave ofi' as I begun, 
To sleep. or not to sleep.' ' 

• 

TI1en all \\~as silent sa,re tl1e rattle ancl ]Jang of tl1e clock. 
Presently Bill turned over uneasily. J\.t last, he got up, 

walked solemnly over to the dres~er. seized the clock and holding 
it high in tl1e air, sl1outed, "Ru-rah! r11-ral1 I rt1-ral1-rt1ff ! Fresh
men, Fres]1men, tl1ey're t11e stuff!'' 

A shudder crept over me and I realized the meaning of it all. 
Poor Bill - insane ! 

He tl1er1 stepped silently to h1s bedside ancl I shranl< ttnder 
the bedclotl1es, ,,,onderi11g ,,1hat he ,vottld clo 11ext. 

"Stokes, I've solved the problem." he said cheeril). 
"What are you go111g to do with it, Bill ?" I asked in my 

most sootl1ing tones. 

''Put it i11 mv sl1oe .. n J\nd I realized tl1at l1e \\'as not insane • 

after all - or at least tl1ere ,vas method i11 l1is macl11ess. 
''Hang the luck ! vVe're in it no\v," he grt1111bled. 
And '\J\

1

e ,vere; tl1e clock had stoppecl. He took it out and 
shook it - not a sound. It could not so easily forget an insult. 

"Stokes, what on earth can we do ? Our watch is out of 
fix ; we'll never know when it's two-thirty." IIe turned on the 
light and took a farewell look at the old Waterbury. "That's 
what I've always said - folks never realize the value of their 
friends till they're gone," he sighed. 
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"It's now one o'clock, or was a moment ago, Let's see, I can 
count up to about one hundred and fifteen every 1ninute; now, 
one hour and a half will be - a hundred and ten minutes, so by 
the time I count - oh, about ten thousand, it will be two-thirty. 
Stokes, I'll count five thousand and let you sleep, then you count 
five thousand and Jet 111e sleep.'' 

I agreed, and the cottnting began. 

I slept, Bill counted ; I woke, Bill slept, I counted -I slept. 
How long a ti111e we spent in the land of drea1ns, I know not. 

Suddenly the room seemed filled with thunder-bolts and church 
bells and fire-alarms. Bill sprang half-way across the room and, 
with a stream of t1nbecoming language, seized the clock. He 
stood for a mo111ent \Vith a look of desperation - still it alarm·ed. 
He shook it violently and threatened it with hurling it out the 
\Vindow stil l it alartned. He wrapped it in the bed-clothes 
and threw it behind the trunk, and still it alarmed. It didn't 
seen1 possible tl1at vve could dress for our journey with that ear
splitting noise in 011 r room. I had heard of those clocks that 
contin11e to a]arn1 until somebody stops them, but how were ,ve 
to stop it ? So far as I k11e,v, it could have alarmed until dooms
day, and doubtless would have done so, but for the happy 
thougl1t of 111y room-mate - the shoe. 

Next morning as the train pulled off from Martin Bend, 
leaving Bill talking to his home folks and receiving the sly 
greetings of St1sie Belle I called out through the window, 

''Bill ! Teddy-bear! T eddy-bear makes a good rhyme!'' 
I slammed the \Vindo,v, and the increasing speed of the train 

carried me safely beyond the ,vrath of the )'Outhful poet. 
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The Editor's Easy Chai 
M rcer JJirit 

1aco11 is a coll 0 g . t0\\'11, ar1d 
sl1011Jcl 1Jc-if, i11cleccl, it is 11ot
qt1itc used to lloi tero11s den1011-

stratio11 of co]Jegc . pirit, 111as-
ct1li11e as ,veil as fe1ni-
11i11e. \1\T e 11 o ti c i> 1 

l10,\,e\1er. i11 a 1aco11 
J)aJ)Cr of rece11t elate, 
a11 article 011 t 11 e 

1\ T crccr coll ge SIJirit. 
\'f\T e aJJ})reciate tl1,e 

\Vrite-u1>; ,,,e like its co1n111e11da
torJ1 to11e; 1)ut \\'C do 11ot relis11 
tl1e i111pressio11 fJOssil)l)1 created 
tJ1at tl1is i'"' tl1e fir-t ir1ti111aiio11 of 
ott r SJ)irit - tl1at ,,,e have fJee11 

clead or -JeeJ>ing Jo r these 111a11)' 
I da)'S. \~T see 110\,, tJ1at it is r1ot 
JI 'J. 0111)' 11ec ~ssary to l)e seized a11d ~1"1 

" J)Ossesscd of college SJ)irit, l)t1t 
that tl1ere s11ot1lcl l)e ,risible 

manifest-atio11s. a11clil)le J)roofs - a11cl tl1at rigl1t ofte11. 
1\ncl no,,1 ,,,e aj ,,e a11 edi torial stage ,v l1isJ)er to 011 r Rooters : 
\~Te 111ust let our colleo-e lo)1a]t)r a11cl e11tl1usias111 be l1eard a11d 

felt -11ot so111eti111e .... l)11t at all tin1es. I11 tl1e cl1erisl1ed ,,,ords 
of that fam ous leader of Rooters, our illustrious college chum 
I-Ienr)' tJ1e Fiftl1 : 

''* * ,vhe11 the bJast of \\'ar 1>1o,vs i11 our car . 
The11 i111itate the action of the tiger; 
Sti ffcn the si11e,vs. sumn1on u1> the blood, 
Disguise fair nature ,\,ith hard-fa ,Tour' d rage; 
'fhc11 Jencl the e:ye a terrible a peel; 

* * * * * * 
No,v . et the teeth a11d stretcl1 the nostril ,vide. 
Hold hard tJ1e breath and bend up c,rer)' SJJjrit 
1'o his f ul I l1eigJ1t. 

* * * * The ga111e
1s afoot: 

Follo,v J'Ou r spirit.'' 
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The occasion for the article in question was a certain street 
parade of the Mercerites, en 1nasse, escorting our gridiron war
riors to the station on the evening of their departure for l\1issis
sippi. Tramp, tramp, tramp. marched the Team; tramp, tramp, 
tramp, followed we. the unillustrious retinue yelling, whooping 
and howling betimes, a<; if in song, in sympathy and admiration. 
At the train our mighty men of valor were lined up and g1vec 
tire parting hand-grasp and cheering words of encouragmeut 
for victory over the A. and 1'"1. by the altnost interminable Indian 
file of us, t11eir fello,v-stttdents. 

The people of l\1acon were no doubt surprised out of their 
quiet evening reveries and fireside chats, by lusty legions of col
legians as they swarmed by in legalized pandemonium, but they 
were pleased. Following the free-for-all exhibition, the 1',f aeon 
1Veu

1
s gave us heartening words of praise. In the midst of our 

appreciation however. there is cherished a far deeper reason, 
than those mentioned, for our turning ourselYes loose again -
and frequently - in college enthusiasm. It became necessarily 
desirable, during the march through town, to attempt a dress
parade in full gaze of \\' esleyan, to receive their approval. This 
being done, there were many fair ones who looked in mercy upon 
its. even tl1ough tl1e) were forbidclen to joi11 tl1e line 0£ march. 

That there has been an increase in college spirit at l\1ercer 
over forrner )'earc, ca1111ot be g·ainsaicl, b11t tl1c spirit itself has 

• 
always existed here. VVhile the public display of it has centered 
about athletics still the influence has been felt in other activities 
of college Ji fc. Back of the hilarity and boyish rascality, back 
of even ,, hat may be thought the fleeting enthusiasm of the oc
casion, there is on the part of the student body a deep and abid
ing loyalty to tlie institution and its ideals, a seriousness of pur
pose. a spirit of J1el1)ft1lness, a11cl a cletcr111i11ation to st1cceed-in 
brief "::-.Iercer spirit," a spirit sui ge11eris. The traditions and 
history of the college and its achieven1ents ha,e given birth to 
it; the morning spirit of hope in our outlook keep!> it aglow. 

Let us foster the ":\Iercer spirit;'' reiterating l\Iacbeth's 
senti111ent. let us have plenty of it; let it be robust, boisterous, 
thrilli11g· inspi ri11g . effective - e,-en ttnto ,,ictor)' . 

• 
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Our New 
Library 

Progress is being spelled vvith a capital P, over 
in the southwest corner of the campus. We again 
see prophecy in fulfi.111nent. The hope-deferred 

vision of a beautiful new library building is rapidly becoming an 
actuality. 

The building is to be square and of two stories, with 
hip roof. It will be built of brick and Indiana limestone; 
the Grecian style of architecture prevailing. It will face the in
ner side of the campus, as do most of the other college buildings. 
Broad steps of granite will lead up to the entrance. Connthian 
columns will reach the entire height of the front, bearing up the 
massive front cornice. The first floor will be devoted to the 
library; it consists of a large vestibule with reading rooms on 
either side, the librarian's room, and cataloging room, and the 
delivery desk, back of which is the stack room with a capacity 
of sixty to seventy-five thousand volumes. Two flights of stairs 
near the main entrance will lead up from this floor to the upper 
story. Here are to be the two halls for the Ciceronian and Phi 
Delta Literary Societies. Two professors' rooms and a hack 
room are the additional accommodations on this floor. Special 
provision has been made for excellent lighting facilities, by 
means of the sky-lights, the large-mullioned windows and ex
tensive use of electric lights. 

The cost of the building, when completed, together with its 
endowment, will approximate fifty thousand dollars. All the 
most modern library conveniences will be included. About two 
years ago, Mr. Andrew Carnegie donated twenty thousand dol
lars for a building, provided the University raise at least twenty 
thousand dollars for maintenance. As a resul! of a visit of Dr. 
Jameson l\lfr. Caragie recently increased his gift to twenty-five 
thousand dollars. The fund for maintenance is provided for in 
the general endowment fund of three hundred thousand dollars, 
which is now being raised. The individual giving this amount 
will be honored along with Mr. Carnegie in the naming of the 
building. 

The Library commands the highest point on the college 
grounds, and while, perhaps, not as stately, will be the hand-
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so111est o f all tl1c l>t1il tli11gs. Tl1e location is cspecia ll)' conve11ient, 
bci11g so 11ear tl1c cc11tcr of college life. It wil] l)e reacly for occt1-
panc)' alJot1t tl1c firs t of 11ext t\J)ril . 

Beautifying 
The Campus 

1"11c time \vas \\1l1en or1e ,,1ot1lcl l1a,1e gi,,en little 
tl1ot1ght to tl1e i1n prove111e11t o f t l1e appearance 
of tl1e campt1s, but tl1at t i111e \vas i11 tl1e clim a11cl 

dista11t past . S111ce tl1e re1no,,al o f tl1e fan1ous old Transcend
ental E ati110· Cl ttl)s ( R eqzt£esca11t i1z pace) a11cl of t l1c cottages 
fro111 tl1eir place of l1011or a1no11g the colleg·e building·s, since t l1e 
erectio11 o f tl1c s1)le11clicl 11c,v Stt1de11ts · }I all, ,111d tl1e 110\,1 al111ost 
realizccl clrca111 o f tl1e I~ibrary bt1ilcli11g·, tl,erc is need for beat1 ti
fyir1g tl1e ca111pt1s i11 orcler to l<eep pace ,vitl1 tl1 is progress a11d 
i11 o rcler tl1at it 111ay lJeco111e a. \\1ortl1)1 e11vironme11t for tl1e ,,c11-
erable bt1ilclings ancl tl1eir 111ore 111oclern companio11s . 

It is trtte tl1at tl1ere a re por tions of t l1c ca1111)t1s ,vl1ich have 
rccei,,ecl attc11tion and ,vhicl1 arc g rateft1l for tl1e tot1ch of mi11-
isterir1g ha11ds. I11 fro11t o f the 111ai11 l)11i ldi11g a11cl cl1apel are ef
floresce11t e,yiclc11ces of so111e flo,,1er-lo,1er . a11cl i11 tl1e ,1ar iecl 
seasons tl1ere steal te11clerl)' in to , ,ie,, arot1ncl tl1ese sacred pre
cincts of lear11i11g, roses, cl1r) sant l1e11111111s a11cl ,,iolets. T he11, too , 
tl1e I\1agnolia T errace, ,,ritl1 its i11,,iti11g· sl1ade, is a bcat1tif11l spot 
in t l1e spring a11cl st1111111er , a11cl is 1111iqt1el)r aclapled to tl1e out
door exercises o f tl1e Se11iors at Con11nc11cc111c11t. Tl1ese plact 
wo11lcl 11ecd vcr)1 I ittle, if any, cl1a11g·e. 

Tl1e e rciti110- ca11sc of tl1is ani1nacl,1ersio11 is, of cour~e, tl1e 
~ ~ 

neg·Iectccl portio11s of tl1e ca111pus. 
T l1e first . tep tO\\'arcls impro,re111e11t ,,1ot1lcl be tl1e re1noval of 

the rc111ai11der o f tl1e a11tic1uated ,,·11ite , a"l1eci fe11ce, ,,1hicl1 still 
persistently li11g·crs. \ por tion of tl1is fc11cc - 110,,· I1alf ,,,.ay' 
e1nl)racino· tl1c g ro1111cl - ren1ai11 clespi te l)rog re , remi11di110-
us viviclly of tl1e t i111e \,\· l1en tl1e approach to tl1c ca111pt1s \\'as o,re r 
the st iles, ,,,J1erc frien dly little foot-pat l1s crrectccl 011e, a11d lecl 
accommoclating ly almost any\vhcrc \vith i11 tl1e e11clos11re. T l1c 
dc1nolitio11 o f tl1is rel ic cottlcl be acco111pli<;}1ccl eitl1er i 11 an entl1u
siastic incendiary demonstratio11 of tl1e pr sent vi 0 ·orou college 
spirit jt1st a ft r so111c bell igerer1t triu111ph 011 the g·ridiron or dia
m ond, or as a , rictor)r of peace. 
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Bt1t tl1e abolition of tl1e old white-was11ed remnant is not all 
tl1at 11eeds attcntio11. The entire broadside towards Elm Street 
presents tl1e appearance of a back}·ard. Here are to be seen 
strc\v11 or l1ea1)ecl ir1 ,rar1ous regio11s, broke11 bricl<, ti11 ca11s, frag
ments of lo,rc epistles. pieces of st1spenders diffict1lt of identifica
tior1; percl1ance, bcsicles, a vag·abo11c1 sl1a,ring l)rush, or cast-off 
foot,,1ear of \1ariot1s sizes a11d patterns. 

1-\ fter tl1c process of ren1oval. ,,re plead for a leveling of the 
\ivater,,,a)~s - tl1e becls of the \\'et-,,·eatl1er strea1ns - tl1e smooth
ing of the paths over which we now stumble absent-mindedly in 
our so1n bre a11 cl JJrofound reflectio11s, and in l1urr)1ing to the lec
tures of tl1e masters. vVe long also for a filling i11 of tl1e pitfalls 
da11g-erot1s to the t111,var)1 after tl1e con1i11g of 11igl1t. Anotl1er 
needful leveling is of the frowning and forbidding escarpments 
tl1at rear tl1e111selves Iil{e breast,,·orl(s on the Elin Street side. 

As there are ''dia111011cls in t11e rot1gl1'' all about tis-so \ve're 
told - and as i11 altnost ever),tl1ing and i11 every place, tl1ere are 
''undeveloped resot1rces, ' so are tl1ere possibilities in tl1e 1\lercer 
Campus. The natural contour of the land will lend itself to the 
skill of a 1a11clscape artist. T here are alrcacl) c,01ne noble trees a11d 
beautiful plants on the grounds; and then the , arious buildings, 
some venerable ancl sedate., some modern a11d graceful in archi
tecture, lead t1s to say tl1at l\1Iercer "l1atl1 a pleasant seat."' 

More than a congenial environment for the buildings, new 
as well as old, is involved in this question. The pleasing effect 
to be prodt1ced on tl1e ,,isitor is a consideration; and, more than 
that, is the .esthetic value to the student who lives and moves and 
has his being on these grottnds. 

l\'.fa)· tl1e goocl \vork begin. 

Georgia It is \Vith peculiar interest tl1at ,ve follo\v the 
Students' Mis- progress of the Georgia Students·' l\liissionary 
sionary League League, as it goes forth with the broad and 
philanthropic purpose of giving to the neglected lands the evan
gel of salvation and the enlightenment of the Christian religion. 
In the organilation of thi1. body, which occurred in the chapel of 
VVesleyan College last December. there ,\ ere more than a dozen 
colleges, besides \~T esleyan and lHercer, represented. with large 
delegations, and there wa<; manifested a zeal and enthusiasm 
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which gave p ron1ise of great tl1i11gs i11 tl1e f11turc. This league 
is, in brief, the rest1lt of inspiratio11 receivecl at the· Nashville 
meeti11g of the Stttdents' Volt111teer 1110,,e111e11t in tl1e spri11g of 
1906. It ,,,as here tl1at the stt1dent-delegates fro111 Georgia, l1ear
ing the great adclresses on 1nissions, \\·ere stirred to a realization 
of the ,vorld's needs and retttrned to tl1eir l1on1e state, deter1n1ned 
to ha,,e a part i11 tl1e great ,·vork of \\'Orl<l-\\'ide evangelization. 
In tl1e i11terests of n1issio11s, tl1e fo11rfolcl plan of tl1is bod)' em
braces: i11tercollLgiate \ isitation, i11tercollegiate correspondence, 
a ttniform course of st11d1,, and an a11nual con,re11tion. 

The second annt1al gathering of Georgia st11clc11ts, in tl1eir 
Missionary Leag·11e ~ v:as held i11 Atl1ens tl1e 8tl1, 9th a11cl 1 Otl1 of 
last montl1. Tl1is occasion \\1as also an inspiratio11 to those ,vho 
attended . 

The benefits der1,1ed from tl1is intercolleg·iate association may· 
be briefly~ st1m1narized as. tl1e pron1otio11 of good feeli11gs be
h.\·een the colleges, the culti,ration of f rien(lsl1ips bet,veen tl1ose 
of si1nilar ai1ns and icleals, a11cl the practical as ,,,ell as inspi ra
tional l1elpft1l11ess fron1 the splenclid prog·ra1ns. To rally to the 
st1pport of st1ch a \\1orth)1 1111clertal<ing means a fostering of state 
patriotisn1, a stt1cl~.r of tl1e destitute fields, a11cl the en1istn1ent of 
collegians i11 a realization of the larger visior1 of Ii fe: that, as 
\\re receive, ,ve n111st gi,re; that tl1e \Vorlcl l1as r1eccl of t1s and our 
message of trt1th; that ,ve ,,,ho are stro11g·er and better equipped. 
m11st go forth, 011rselves, as l1eralds of tl1C: cross. i11 the lang11age 
of Helen l(eller ''to l1elp the ,,~eal<er brotl1er. ,, 

The Cultural The fifteenth a11nual meeti11g of tl1e Sot1tl1ern 
Value of the Stt1de11ts' Conference ,vac; helci at Farin School, Students' Con-
ference near Asheville last J ttne. Tl1is is an asse1nb1ag·e 
of delegates from the various colleges of tl1c So11tl1. TI1e pttr
pose of the co11ferc11ce is •'the deeJ)ening of spirilt1al life of the 
stt1<lents, to trai11 them for leadersl1ip of the orga11ized Cl1ristia11 
\Vorl< in tl1eir i11stitt1tions; and to ope11 ttI) to tl1c111 opportt1nities 
for Christiar1 service aiter leaving· college.,. Tl1e aclvantages of 
st1~h a gatl1eri11g are 1nanifolcl, bttt it is our l)t1rpose to n1ention 
onl)r itc; c11ltt1ral ,,at 11 e. 

The 111ere trip itself. TI1is is not onl) a11 occasion for pleas-
11re bt1t 011e of profit and inspiration. The 1nceting place is in 
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the heart of the Blue Ridge, where is to be found grandeur and 
picturesqueness unsurpassed anywhere in this country. This en
vironment is a potent factor in culture, broadening and deep
e11ing the capacity for appreciating beaut}·. 

The second ele1ne11t of culture is tl1e i11teresti11g ancl diversi
fied pn gram. consi~ting of missionary confen°nces which g-i I'!' a 
world-,\·ide outlook, Bible classes, co11fere11ces 011 st11dent asso
ciation work, life work addresses and discussions of the ques
tions of the day which confront the Christian people of America. 
Athletics and mountain climbing alternate with the serious work 
of tl1e Conference. 

But perhaps the greatest factor for culture is the privilege of 
personal intervic\,rs ,vitl1 the leaders, and the contact with the 
students, who represent the best intellect and strongest charac
ters of the Sot1thern colleges. 

The good resulting from this student gathering is twofold: 
the inspiration and uplift g iven those attending as delegates, and 
the deepening of spiritual life in the colleges represented. The 
ten da) s spent in thi - conference are so many days of mountain 
top vision, not only of the far-famed scenery, but in realms of 
the spiritual. 

Short Story 
Contest 

THE MERCERIAN, witl1 a limited nu1nber of 
other college magazines, has entered an Inter
collegiate Sl1ort Story Contest under the fol

lowing conditions : 

1. Each college or university entering the contest shall contribute 
$10.00 as its share of the prize moi1ey. 

2. Only undergraduate academic students shall be allowed to enter 
for a prize. 

3. Stories to be eligible for a prize must not be over 5,000 words in length. 

4. Each college shall be allowed to submit three stories, to be chosen 
in any way desired from those submitted to the college magazine. 

5. The prize money shall be divided into a first and a second prize, 
two-thirds of the whole amount to be given as first prize, and the re
mainder as second. 

6. The contest shall be decided by a committee of three judges, to be 
cl1osen by the colleges in the contest. 
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7. The magazines of the colleges enteri11g the co11tL!::it shall be allo\\ ed 
to publish the two ,vi11ning stories. 

8 \i\TJ.1en ten colleges ha,re sig111fied their intentio11 of e11tering tl1e 
contest, a com111ittee of tl1ree shall be appoi11ted l)y tl1e presidents of the 
colleges to arra11ge final details. 

As \\ras mentionecl last }-ear in inat1gt1rating a similar plan., 
tl1e pt1rpose of tl1e contest is to encottrage contribt1tio11s of short 
stories b\1 tl1e stt1cle11ts. Attention ,vas tl1en called to tl1e be11efit ., 

of a 11ealthy co111petition an1ong· stttdenfs i11 the clifferent col
leges, in tl1is pl1ase of college acti,rit)-: a benefit \\1l1ich is just 
as real as tl1at to be c!eri,,ecl from rivalr,, i11 athletics or in de--
bating. \A/ e ,vere ren1i11ded. too, at tl1e sc1t11e tin1e, tl1at ''every-
one has a stor,, in l1i111," and that 11n,,·ritte11 stories are imma--
ne11t all arot111d us. 

_,\ s 1noclels \\rl1icl1 ,,rill pro,,e helpft1l in tl1is for1n of ,vriti11g. 
tl1e sl(etcl1es of Ir,1 i11g and tJ1e short stories of I-Ia,,,thor11e a11d 
Poe are to be reco111mendecl. F or struct11ral details and tecl1-
nic111e, ,,1e st1ggest Tl1e 111 aki11g of a S/iort Stor31 in tl1e l\1IERCE

RI_\N of Dece111ber, 1906 ; also tl1e se,1eral books i11 tl1e librar)· 
on ,,rrit i11g sl1ort sto ries. t\ddecl to this research, \\7e bespeal<:, as 
a necessit)' for tl1e success of tl1c proclt1ction. a reaso11able amo11nt 
of patier1t a11cl persiste11t l1ard \vork. 

Our Staff 
Artist 

11 .. Arnett, of 

\f\T e are glacl to welco111e to ottr staff, for hard 
v.rork ,,,ith us t111der tl1e glare of the e,·e11ing 
lamp, even i11to tl1e '·,,·ee s1na' hot1rs,'' ?vir . .,.>\lex 

tl1e Senior Class. I--Iis c1ebut in this isst1e is his 
o,vn best introd11ctio11 to those \\·110 l1a\"e 11ot alreaclv beet1 tl1e 
victim of his caricat11res. \\Te ieel that tl1e addition of tl1is ne,,, 

-

departn1ent to the magazine is in l{eepi11g '" itl1 t11e on,vard 
strides of our progress. 
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Pan." ... \s you kno,v, little Peter is an i11habitant of ''Never, 
Ne,1er, Never Land'', and the appeal tl1at l1e 1nakes is one that 
tends to arouse \\ itl1in us a feeling of reverence for the dista11t, 
Utopian land of drean1s. Peter ,vot1ld never be so popular a11d 
so ,,1ell belover1 t111less i11 our American life tl1e scales dipped 
heavil)1 on the side of optin1ism. 

The Lion and Tl1e l\Iouse. A play b}' Chas. I,lein. Tovelized 
b)' _1-\ rtl1ur Bornblo,v. 1906. 

In taking t1po11 hims~]f the task of novelizi11g one of the 
season's most s11ccessft11 pla)rs. 11 r. I-lorn blow, \\1ithot1t a dot11Jt, 
ass11med a great responsibilit)T. He 1n11st tell tl1e same story in 
the same interesting 111anner. ,\·itl1 circttmstances esse11tially dif
ferent fro1n those t111der \\7 l1ich the play ,,las ,,,ritten and acted. 
To do tl1is. l1e m11st exercise a nice cliscrin1ination as regards 
the dialogue, and mu<5t frequently intersperse it ,vith vigoro11s 
narrati\·e and effecti,re description. To tl1e exte11t tl1at the book 
fails to meast1re t1p to the standard of the pla)'. to tl1at extent 
must his literary reputation st1ff er . 

\Ve tl1i11k. ho,vever. tl1at Ivir. Hornbl0\\1 l1as clone his \\·ork 
\vell. His se11se of proportion is acute. The move111e11t of his 
,vork corrcsponcls to tl1e spirit of tl1e 111oment. Seldon1 do ,ve 
read s11cl1 virile E11glisl1. 

The book co11cerns itself pritnarily ,vith n1aster passions a 
passion of lo,1e ancl a passion for po,,1er. On one side is J ol1n 
Burkett Rycler, cold, calculating, believi11g tl1at ''good sentime11t 
is bad bt1siness ,, ; pitted ag·ainst l1im is Sl1irle11 Ross111ore, cool, 
determined, 1ret at times fierce in her righteot1s i11digt1ation. TI1e 
struggle begi11s in an attempt b)· R3Tder to i1npeach .T ttdge Ross
more. T11e Judge, ,,·ho ,,pas kno,,1n to be the 0111)1 l1onest mem
ber of tl1e J t1diciar)r, l1ad incurrecl the a11g·er of R)1der and 
that 11suall)r 111 ant disgrace. It \i\ro11ld have l)een so in the case 
hacl not Sl1irl)' Ross111ore taken 11p l1er fatl1er ·s fig·ht and by her 
splendid perse,,era11ce and dauntless co11ragc changed certain 
defeat i11to g·lorious victory. 

The s11perficial observer will l1ave no trouble in seeing that 
Mr. Klein is a socialist. T11e bitter attacks made t1pon the ''yel
low rich '' and the charge of the ,vl1olesale corruption of the judi
ciary reflect the spirit of socialism. The constant r eiterating of 
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• 
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Sl1cl1 ideas tl1rougJ1011t tile book is grati11g tJ})011 tl1c 11erves of 

tl1c a,,erage 111c ·ic:-111. ,~,c <lo 11ot clo11l>t tl1~1t org·a11izecl '\'Caltl1 
l1as con1111ittecJ 111atl)' rrors. 11a)1 cri1ncs. J .t1t as for tl1e J 11cli
ciar3~ \\ e 1)e1ie\r t11at t11c cl1argc l)rottght agair1st it is false, 
si1npl)1 becat1 e 011r J)~1triotis111 tells LtS so. 1"'1,e disse111inati11g of 

s11cl1 t111J1eal t 11 )' icleas sl1ot1Jd be discredited. 

· Bt1t b,,. 110 111ea11s does tl1e lJool( co11sist \\1 11011)' of sI1ado,\rs . • 

rrl1e dcligl1 t ft1 I lo,re 5'tOf ) 1 rt111ning· tl1rot1g·}1 it ft1r11 isl1cs ple11ty of 

st1nsl1i11e. \~Te concei,1e of R31der s so11, Jeff, as a SJ>1c11did t)'J)e 
of 1-\111crica11 111a11l1oo(I a11cl ad111ire l1i1n accordir1gly. As for 
Sl1irley ,-,,,ell, ,,,e j11st ca11 t fi11d ,\1orcls to ex1)ress properly our 
a1Jpreciatio11. .... elf-reli(.111t, courag·eot1s, )tet \\1itl1al a ,vo111a11, scn
si tive. rcfi11ecl. po. sessi11g· a so11lft11 1101)1lit)1 - ca11 ,,,e l)lan1e .Teff 
for I1is ,vil1i11g11ess to forego e,,e11 tl1e privileges of l1is father's 
11a111e i11 order to J)ress l1is love for 11er? 

The betrotI1al sce11e i.. t11c 011e tl1a t 1nost appeals to ot1r 
cest11etic se11se. Tl1e })lace ,,1as tl1e lJa11ks of the J-Iudso11. \\ritl1 
its l1011e)1-st1cl{lesl 111ocking-birds. a11d all tl1i11gs else for ,vl1icl1 
tl1e ba11ks of tJ1at picturesque river is 11oted. \l\Te i111agi11e t11at 
!(eats vvot1ld J1a,,e cl1ose11 just sucl1 a scene i11 ,,·11icl1 to ,,rork 
l1is best i11SJ)iratio11s i11to 111ost cl1oice ,1ersc. No ,,,011der tl1at 
.Jeff, l1a,·i11g· vvitl1in 11in1 tl1e i111aginatio11 of a JJOet. J)leadecl l1is 
case st1ccessfull)'. 

To,\rarcls tl1e close, tl1c struggle still co11ti11t1cs. Tl1e stinging 
,,,orcls of Sl1irle)~. ''11 ( 111011e)') l1as clcstroyecl )'Ott. It l1as ,,1arped 
,·ottr so11l ''. clo 111t1ch to arot1se R,1cler's co11science a11cl l1er final . ~ 

ref t1sal to "si11l{ n1 )7 sel £-respect to tl1e extent of marr)·ing· it1to 
)

7
0t1r fa111il)' '' gi,,es l1i111 an entire!)' differe11t ,,ie,,,-poi11t. He 

seel<s her tl1e next 1norni11g a11d persuades l1er tl1at •'the family 
is11 't so bacl after all.' Tl1e11 Jeff comes in and sees 111 Shirle),'s 
e)1es a far-a,,ra)· look of J1appi11ess, for ''sl1e ,vas tl1inking of tl1e 
future, brigl1t a11d gloriou5 ,vith promise again, 11ow tl1at tl1e 
dark clot1cls ,,·ere passi11g a \\'a)':· 

Songs of tl1e Steel Age. BJr \i\Tilliam H t1rd I-Iillyer. Robt. G. 
Badger-The Gorl1am Press. Boston. 1907. 

This book of poems is divided into several sections, of ,,,hich 
So1zgs of tlze Steel Age is one. This part is devoted to describ
ing the ,vonderfttl advance in invention and mechanical igenuity 
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during the last ccnh.1T). Probably the most sugg ·stive poem in 
the section i The 1'ive Travellers, in which five anci nt men ar 
transplanted into th midst of our tim ·. ' hey are complete!) 
out of place and cleciclc to r turn into the olden time" · witn ss 

"Let us go hack, go back, to \\ here in •ndlc r und and 101,~ 

The !,hado,v sha1>c of other day J>crfo, 111 t11 ·ir p}1a11ton1 110,v. 

The finest imaginative po m of the ection i Tiu: Passi11g oj 
the /\ i11 •tce11th Ce11tur1,. otic · th d pth of thou ht conve)ed 
b)' tl1esc sclec·tio11s: 

" 1 isty anJ sad the stai s, and the II ind a requiem igheth 
To-night is the last of the year and to-111ght the Ccntui l dicth 

• • • • • • • Aud l hough thcr b sicknes and famine ancl II ars and rumor f war , 
) C'! through th · darknc the foture shin' forth in th· ~t adfa I tar . 

o hail th}' CJ clc of 1101>c !-I cn1cn1bcr the ,._ orld i ) ou11g; 

1 herc arc victonc } t unattained, ther · are ong that are till un. ung '' 

Th !her s ·ction arc full of real poctrJ. man. are 
thcr ,, ort hy of notice that ,, can me11t ion only a fc,\. \ 'e 
·annot refrain, ho\\ •v r from naming "1 h hevali •r" (Jno. . 
,onion) ; I a J )Csir' ., ; ·· Id-Fa hion ·cl Flower · · \ Leg nd 

of Eric the kcd ··; ·• I: ridi ·" ; ' c,·crmor land ; ' The 1a -
ter·. I•a, ··: '' \tt 1 I,i '; '•1"'11e l~11cl of tl1 \~ rlcl ·. 

Fvcr) nc of the. · i a fin '·ample of the tru po tic art. 
In m~nti< ning them ,, ha no d ire to ref! ct upon the oth r 
p > 'Ill . Tho:c \\ c nnm · app al to II l' p cially. , t the book 
and r ad them for , urscl f. \Vhcn \ ou do, , on "iU r alize and . . -
,,, proud of lh fa ·t that ,, c ha, e at lea t one uthern po •t ,, h 
ma~ I· im ra11l· , ith man) of th \\ 1!.ng-land lit •rar. eel I ri
l i ·:;. I II concl11 i n, permit u. t ca II -' our attention to Ieri Ii '': 

"Through the till gro, •s III th, valll') walks th 11mc1 oic d 0011 

Bl Uc· ') <: I, s111ili ng, } c II011 m,111 tied .-chan Ii ng I " a l un h rou tu 11 • 

f J, If of ,, il,1 bt~· tn I of locu t hnlf of crooning ,, incJ "'nd t,~am ·
h.Jc1cr hrr,thcr to th<: t,viJi~hl.-al111on~r of cl ud-,, rc>u rht dr a11l " 

J l i~ ,,,,1 J 01 l ·. I , I o ti1 "I arl·i11 t<111. 907. 

11 f 11 r fa,, rit nt1 t11 r t1a agai11 tlcl i lit I t1 

h ol· a ftcr hi wn r adnblc fa hit; n. \~ ' • a I ok. but, 
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it i ,1111. a J u1g 11 1rt l<1f). ,. ct t!1i l>re,rit} ratJ1 1 c11J1a11ct it 
valti . J

4

or tl1 tor} j striJJptcl of all t11111cc sar v rbia ). 
}

1.,\r•r) \\f11d CC11tll. 

I Jf<: 11 lit • 11 rn. f l ra11st<111. ( )J1io. a real es :ltt· agc11 , f1a 

sa, d mnnc) e, era! ) ears in orrl r to 1ak · a tri1 tc Euro1 . 
b.uro1 l I ondon. Paris I ome ! 1 o him. thes a1<: s non_ -
1110L1. \ itl1 tl1i i<Jca l1e rearf1c~ I 11rlo11. 1"'11erc. i11 11 111irl t 
f tJ1 " tl1rcll lli1 g acti ,itie of tl1c gr a cit)' l1e i fl rfectl, lo t 

" af1ara couJd 1101 l>c 111ore Jo11t l ~ for J1i111. Perl1ap Pari ,,,ill 
re t)\'Cr , l1a t I c 11cJ011 J1a s lo t. ( 11 t11e J>a agt'" ,,,er. R r1J,ert 

oole). u11regt 11crate son of a 01111ectic11t r11i]ljonairc. 111alces 
him acquaint cf \\ ith the Count de Vaurigard charming, with 
"llw fragile bea II ty of her shat kred F n gl ish: · 1 e lien i cap Ii
,,a 1 ed. .. \ t la t lie l1as 111et 011e ,, 110 ca 1J aJlpreciatc J1i111 ! J 11 fact 
J1e .. 110,,, .. t11at, t111k110,, 11 tc.1 l1i111 elf, i1e is a ~1101). s for tl1e 

ot111tc .. s, she regard J1im as 011e of the scio11s of t11at disti11ct
i,1el., 111erica 11 specie , '11augJ1t)' 111ill io11ai re ' 1

• lie J1t1 11ors tl1 
J1011gl1t. 

I11 Parj I 1e i a 1011e1y a J1e \\ a i11 J AJ11dor1 a11d is cl1eered 
onl) by the thoug-ht of the Counte s. One da) in pa sing he 
caugl1t a gli111p (• a11cl a s111 ·1e fro111 J1er a11cl J)aris is lor1cso111 
110 Jo11ger. 

1 ext \ e11ice i11 a go 1dola ! Dr0 a111i1) 1110,1i11g 11p 11e of tl1e 
canals he come face to face "ith the lad , of his dream . They 
find that h. 1 ll' i their mutual d tination, anrl she gives him 
l1er addr ss. 

In R1 me he fcveri hi: a\\ ait the aft ·rnoon of his engag-e-
111ent. I-1 e fi11cls 11<: r. 111 a cl1ar1ni11g 111a11ner 11e teases J1i1n 1Je
cau c of hi wealth. fell n accept. her in, itation to a party at 
,,

1

J1ic]1 Coole) a11cl a fe,v otl1er 11otal Ies are to 1)e J)rese11t. t 

tl1e part)~ n1e11e11 i plied ,, itl1 ,, i11e a11d loses l1is last cent. 
Coole) is fleeced for several thousand. This e ·perience makes 
Coole,r re e11erate, a11d l1e Jea,res Ro111e i11 11a te. s for l\1e11e11 • 

he fin,ds tl1at 

"It is 110 ti1ne for mirth nor Jaugl1ter 
On the cold, grey da,,•n of the morning after.'' 
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For tunately t he happen iugs of the a fternoon make the night 
m uch brinhte r. Then, l\fellen thinks of that Cranston girl the 
g irl of h is affections - the girl whom he regards as better than 
all the blue-blooded ladies of Europe- and all the snobbery 
<lisapJ)ears. 

Some one has sa id that all the romance in the world seems 
to be in O hio and Indiana. Admirers of fr. Tarkington no 
doubt , take that view of the situation. At any rate we believe 
tl1is JJrorlt1ctior1 eq11nl to 111011sie1tr B ea1tcaire. 

Exchanges 

] . C. DUJ(ES, Editor. 

But spite of all tJ1c critici ing eJ,,e 

"f11ose \Vl10 ,vould n1ake u~ feel-rnust feel the1nsel,,es. 

Concerning 
H asl1 

-Clzi,rchill. 

Ever)' 11t1n1a11 prod11ct l1as its faults and 110-

,v l1e1·e is tl1is trt1is111 111ore i11 evicle11ce tl1an i11 
t l1e C()llege 111agazi11e. \l\T e ot1rsel,,es do 11ot, nor 

does an) 011e else, e.·pec!' these periodicals to be perfect; yet 
with the appearance of every 111agazine, the coll ge public as
st1111 s 111at tlic effort l1as bee11 111ade to l)ri11g toget11er tl1e be t 
111at~rial a ,,aila1)1c i11 col1eg·e. A 11d ucl1 i ... or :>l1ot1ld be tl1e case. 
\ re have observed a practice in son1e of the magaziues that of 
11ecessil)' 111al<:es tl1e111 tal<e <l 10,,,er '"'tar1di110- tl1a11 tl1e)1 ,,,ould otl1-
er\\ ise clescr,,e. I11 011r OJ)i11io11 tl1ere js 11ot a . i11 of 0111issio11 or 
of commission that clestrO) s interest in the college paper o 
much a the tendency to ma] it, pag a 'dumping groun .' 
VY refer to the hnbit of publishing comm 11 etnent speeches, de
bates. class day orations prize i:' 'a) , etc. Th quc tion -imp!) 
C0111C to (l1is: if Ollf 111ao·azi11es ar 110t 1nca11t to be l)TOdt1cti,1e 

,ve 11a \'e t 11 ,,,ro11~· co11ce1)tio11 of tl1e111. a11d if tl1e}1 are to be-.. 
con1e a rcJ)O itor)' ,,,e ctrc ,,,ro11g· agai11. 1'o tl10 e colleg·e.., tl1at. 
111:i intai11 a 111ag-azi11e as a 111ecl it1111 t l1 ro11g l1 \\' l1icl1 t l1e outsid 
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world n1a3, know what is happeni11g 011 tl1e gricliro11 or diamond 
these re1narks do not apply; these papers mea11 to be neither pro
ductive nor of the nature of a repositor)', bt1t simpl)' to adver
tise their scl1ool, a11d as sucl1 tl1ey shot1lcl be cliscou11tenanced 
a1nong college n1agazines. 

These speeches at1d essays may· be of g·ood c1t1ality; ,ve hope 
they are, but as st1ch the)r have served tl1eir purpose Except 
on the rarest occasio11s tl1ey ha,,e no place in the college paper. 
They ,vere 11ot mea11t for tl1e paper, a11d tl1e fact t11at the}' stand 
l1igl1 in their class is 110 reason \\1 h1r tl1e11 shoulcl appear in tl1e 
paper. A prize essay or a medal-\\ri11ni11g speech 111a)1 l1ave in
volved labor ancl sacrifice. Through vears of constant toil and 
disadvantages, remo,,ecl possibl:y. only by tl1e ''pel)ble c11re'', has 
the a11thor mastered tl1e art of orator)r. t\ncl he cleser,Tes credit. 
But it may be t11at before he is able to ,,,rite a good magazi11e 
article l1e must i11f11sc i11to his con1positio11 some of tl1e spirit of 
Dr,~clen: ., 

"GentJ:y make l1 aste. of labor 11ot afrai<l · 
A hundred times co11sider \Yha t 3rou',1c sa id ; 
Polish, repolish. e,·ery color lay, 
And sometimes add, but ofte11er take a ~1ay: · 

We have said tl1at tl11s practice tencls to kill i11terest. In sup
port of this state111e11t it is onl)1 necessary to sa)' tl1at 1 f ,,,e 1<110,v 
what is to appear, tl1e 111agazine has less 111terest for 11s. Tl1e 
student bod)' has already heard these prodttctions ancl to cro\vd 
them ruthlessl) into tl1eir paper a11d exJ)cct tl1e reader to re
awake11 e11thusias1n 0\1er the feast \Vhe11 it is colcl is too 1nuch. 
i \ n )r manifestatio11 of indifference or clislo)ralty 011 their part 
should occasio11 110 s11rprise. If tl1e college 111agazi11e is to sta11d 
for the most, it n1ust be productive a11d must let tl1e honor it 
confers on the contributor be his hig hest ancl onl)· ince11tive. 

T he 
Brunon ian 

It 1s son1ething· in the \Vay of a coi11ciclence tl1at 
tl1e Ieadi11g article in Tlze Br1t1101ila1L co111es t1n
der the general criticism at tl1e begi11ning of this 

department. Therefore, while it ''looks good," \Ve have not bur
dened ourselves to read it. ''The Te1nple of :rviaples'' reaches 
only the average of the college verse. It is the re1niniscences of 
youth p11t into rather agreeable lines. In the stor)1 '' 1\ s the Tree 
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Falls, tl1e ,\1riter l1as l)ee11 ver)1 st1ccessft1l i11 l1is 1nasler)' of the 
rural setti11g · a11d tl1e t,,,o rt1st.cs. Joel a11d i\1argaret, are two 
characters 11ot ,,·i1oll)1 1111like I-Ian1 ar1cl IJittle En1ily in ''David 
Copperfield.'' Tl1e qt1estion of originalit)r, ho,,,e,1er, is not here 
raised : ,\·e com111e11d tl1c author· t1cces i11 givi110- tis characters 
that logicall)' fit into tl1e ... etting. Tl1e fact \\'Ortl1 con-.,1dcration 
is tl1at e,re11 tl1e possibilit)1 of l1is l1a ,ring follo\\recl his model too 
close!)· fails to \\7eaken our i11terest in his ... l1aracters. The climax 
is strong and ittll of patl1os a11cl 1nal<es a11 i1npression on tl1e 
reader tl1at leaves l1in1 11ot altogether passi,1e. 111 sttb ject matter 
'T11e Tl1ree tu die '' gi,res tts nothing 11c,,r. It is ,,rortl1y of its 
pace, thougl1, from tl1e poi11t of strt1ctt1re - tl1e dialog1.1e st)·le 

being used tl1rougl1out. and ttsed ,vell. .. Iot1nt \1\/ ashi11g·ton b)' 
... '.f 00111io-ht i- v,re11 ,vritte11 depencli11g for its t1ccess on t1nt1st1-
all)· o-ood ,,1ord-painting. The Stt1dy and tl1e Excha11ge Depart
me11t are good, tl1ougl1 tl1e for1ner loses a little fro111 the fact 
that tl1e ,,,riter pose- as sotne,,rhat too 111t1cl1 of a pl1ilosopl1er. 
The next i sue of TJ1e Brz,r1011ia,i ,,·ill be better. 

The 
Concept 

'fhe ri,,alr)" an1ong members of the gentler sex 
i11 regar cl to I external aclornment see1ns to have 
exte11ded from their personal apparel e,,en i11to 

the co,rers of tl1eir 111agazi11es. The covers of 1nost of the maga
zines fron1 the fen,ale colleges ha,,e come to 11s t l1is a11tumn 
decked i11 all the IJrilliant and glo,\1ino- tints of tl1e season. The 
first of our sister 1nagazir1es to arrive is Tl1e C 011cept. The 
''Comn1e11ce111e11t D ebate-. ffirmative Side.' ' co,,ers several 
pages. There is 11otl1i11a else ,~le ca11 sa}' , except perhaps that 
com111e11ceme11t rJebates a re interesting thi11gs to l1ear - not 
to read. In ''Ji111'' ,,,e ha,,e a rather exagger,tted conception of 
a dog's capabilities. It is a storied con1me11tary on tl1e benefi
cent and far-reach111g results of kindness to animals. Coddlings 
and petti11gs hacl bee11 his portion all the years of his life. And 
after ha,,ing basked for so long in the ,,1armth o f an atmosphere 
of caresses, not to have r eciprocated certainly wo11ld have 
branded ''Jim'' as tl1e 'most unl<indest 'doggie' o f all'. A nd when 
the g reat opportt1nity fo r reciprocit)' presents itself. - as of 
course it mt1st.-''Jim'' rises to the occasion gloriot1sly - be
comes the hero o f the story. ''Unforgotten'' shot1ld and ,vill be 
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real peopl . It is trt1e tl1at 110 011e is st1bj ectecl to at1)' ,,iole11ce, 
)

1et eacl1 cl1aracter J)erfor111s l1is part i11 a 1na1111er tl1at is per
fectl)~ 11atural. ,-ot1 ca11 l1ear tl1e 1nerr)1 -111alcing of tl1e l1ot1se
part)· a11d )·ou -a11 also apJ)reciate tl1e 111isu11der ta11cli11g·s ,vl1icl1, 
it ee111~. 11ece- ari])r ari i11 st1cl1 gatl1erinQ"s. 1"'11e clin1ax is fit
ti11a a11d i11 tl1i case 11ap1)e11s to be as tl1e reader ,,,ould l1ave it. 

Perfect u11it~ is 111ai11tained tl1rot1g11ot1t and after readi11g it ,ve 
reall)- feel tJ1at ,, e l1a,re been pre-e11t at a l1ot1se-1)art) a11d 11ot at 
2 ''log-rolling'' or a ··cor11-shucki11g. ·i TJ1e J)Oe111 "Lo11g Ag·o 
de~erves 111e11tion. It l10,,1s tl1at the ,,rriter feels 111ore tl1an l1e 
can express, tl1ot1gl1 110 fat1lt i l1ere fou11cl \vitl1 l1is expressio11. 
Hi- subject 111a)' l1a 1e bee11 o,1er,\.1orked. )'et surel)' tl1ose fi11e se11-
ti1ne11ts. tl1at feeli11a of tJ1e poetic i11 chilcll1oocl, \\1 l1e11 

·'Hea,·e11 lies about u . . . . a11cl 
Tl1e :rouU1. ,Yl10 daily farther f ron1 tl1e east ll)' ,,ision plendi<l 

Is on his ,vay atte11ded/ 

co1nes to e,,er)' l1u111a11 1Jei11g. And as ofte11 as it ca11 fi11d ,vortll)' 
expressio11 ,,,e t11i11l, it is per111i-sible. Of tl1e '' r 1)·sterious lVJr. 
Raffles ' the onl)1 thi11g that can l)e said is tl1at tl1e a11tl1or 's sel £
conscious effort to re1)roduce the Sl1erlock I-Iolmes st)rle, as 

1nost sucl1 efforts do. rest1lts i11 a Ia1nentablv s1nall achie,re1ner1t. -
'·The l\1aid of I-Io11or'' scarcel)· deserves it"' SJ)ace. In justifica-

tio11 of tl1i tate1ne11t it is onl)· neces ar)' to say tl1at it is one of 
those cases ,vl1ere a ''",roman l1ater' relucta11tlv co11se11ts to 1Je 

• 

hi friend ·s 1)e t 1na11. At first sigl1t l1e is 111itte11 with the O'irl 
,,1ho1n he thi11k is the bridestnaicl. Tl1is "quee11 ·· 111elts l1is h a rd 
l1eart. l1e proposes - 011ly to find that she i tl1e bri,de. The plot 
is foundecl 011 a mi"take. Bt1t tl1e real tni tal<e ,,·as made ,vl1en 
the stor)' \\Ta allo\,,ed to apJ)ear i11 t11e 111agazi11e. From \Vhat 
has been said it ,vii] be seen t l1at tl1e 1nagazi11e has an a11ti-cli
matica1 arra11ge1nent. Ancl tl1is arra11g·ement stril<es rock botton1 
in ··The Peddler's Dilemtna .. , The ope11j11g paragraph ic; goocl, 

but as '"' e read ,ve ca11 th i11k of 110 pt1bl icatio11 in existence that 
\\,ould be j tl tified in re-printi11g the stOT)' o f t l1e ped<ller and the 
preacher, ,,,J1icl1 o,,,es its perpett1it)· to t l1e latter 's apt qt1estion 
\\1hich l1as been ser\'ecl tip in so ma11y different gt1ises: ' '11}1 

fr iend, a re )·ou read)1 to die ?'' I t is as olcl as pecldlers and 
preachers tl1emset,,es and possibly originatecl simultaneously 
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with the1n. It has l)ecn told arou11d ever)' fireside a11d at some 
time every u11preparecl ( ?) victim of tl1e rostrt1m has like11ed 
himself to the peddler. \Arre have faith enot1gh i11 Tlze U 11iversitJ1 

M agazi,,e to believe that tl1ey ,vill ne,,er allo\v sucl1 a storj1 to 

appear agai11, and ,,re refrain altogetl1er from eve11 1nentio11ing 
"Wh), Abe S,vore Off.'' The editorial ''The Sl1ort Stor)1 Con
test," sl1ot1ld 1neet ~ritl1 favorable consideration. 

The 111 Tlze Cle11iso1i Colle~~e Cl1ro11icle ,,,e l1a,,e t,,,o 
Clemson College of the best sl1ort poe1ns \Ve l1ave seen. ''Tl1e 
Chronicle Open Door" and "Smoke" show very clearly 
that these a11tl1ors, at least, I1a,,e a goocl appreciation of verse. 
The latter poem is simpl), putting into ,,,ords the theme of tl1e 
famot1s pictttre ''\i\1he11 a lvian 's in Love", and it is ,vell clo11e. 

Tl1e prose of this issue (October) ,vot1lcI be 111ore appropriate 
for, sa)r, Dece1nbcr, si11ce its natt1re is serious a11d g100111:'· ''Loy
alt31 to tl1c Rigl1t'' is a sern1onette . ,vl1icl1 con1me11ces ,,rith tl1e 
Garden of Eden a11cl comes do,v11 to t11e present da3,. telling 11s 
just wl1at ,ve expected to hear. Si11ce ''Ct1pid Conq11ers ., is a 

continued stor)1 \Ve are 11ot able to pa5s t1po11 its 111erits. Chapter 

one o f this stor)' contai11s some very good l1t1mor, bt1t co11sicl
erable force is lost \\·hen tl1e a11thor stops to s110\\' 11s 110\v the 
average at1thor ,vould treat l1is st1bject. ''1-\ Dissertation on tl1e 

War Bet\veen tl1e States'' is a very good l1istorical essa)' . In at
tempti11g to sho\iv the real cat1se of tl,e ,,,ar the author goes 

deeper into l1is st1bject than is uc;ual. i\1ore attentio11 to detail 
,vill have to be g·iver1 tl1ough before lie cor1,,inces those \\'ho still 
hold that slaver,, \\'as the main cattse. ''A11 A tavisn1 '' is a oecul-. -
iarly interesting article. It is a ffi)'StCr)' thro11gl1ot1t, but \\'hen 
the m)·ster}' is cleared tlp. ,vhile conclitions are still sad, vve can 
not help la11ghi11g ot1tright. Its lil<e has not been seen. \Ve hope 

''R. H. F." ,vill \vrite again. The "''eighty article 011 ''In.fl ttence ·, 

is a splendid Su11cla) school lectt1re. Tl1e clepart111e11ts are good. 
Witl1 a little less of il1e seriot1s and so1nbre, a11d a bit n1ore fic
tion Tl1e Cl1ro11icle will take a high sta11d. 

THE l\lERCERIAN gladl)' ackno,v]edg·es the follo\,ring ex
changes for this month: Bre11ait I oitr;zal_. T/1 e O ttai ,a C a111 pits, 

Wake Forest St1tde1zt, The Georgia1z, Tlte Georgeto1zia11, Harvard 
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111011t/1IJ1, TJ1e lllillia,,z J e,c,ell St1t(!e,1t Ba1;1lor Literary. Tlzc 
So1ttlzer1z I-lig/1la11der, Davidso11 College 1\fagazi1ze, Tlze Black 
a,,d Gold. Tlze l{o- ,ard Collegia11, Tlze Br1t110,1ia11J Tl1e 111cJ.l1as
ter U11i ... e1-sit3, 1011t/1lj', Tlze Tri1zitJ' A1-cliive. Co.y11zos, Tlze Or
a11ge a11d Elite_, E11zor3, Plzoe,1£.1·, fl' offord College J 01ir1zal Tlze 
Red1.1ood Tlzc Hiu/1 Sc/zoo! Sti,de,zt Ga11i1"lacad ffleek/3, Spec
tr1111z.. F1tr111.a11 Ec/20, C1·i11zso1z-f.fi7 /1-itc ( 11i,,er-it)' of .l·\laban1a). 
Tf/·eekl:;, St1tde11t Col/eu,ia1i, Cle11zso,1 College Clzro11icle . Tlze Ar
ro,r.., Cri·1,1so11 a11d T¥Jzite (Gorc1011 I11stitt1te), Tlze 1lifi111iesota 

J11 agazi11e, Tlze J oz1r12al, Georgia Tec/1, JTl e,rle.11a11. ..411dre1.e.1 
1 oi,r11al, .Arcade f17·i11tlz1-op College J oitr1zal, L. G. !. Ec/1,oes,, 
College of Cl1arlesto,1 111 aga:Ji·1,e, Flez,r· de l..,is Picd,11011to11ia11 

Revie1. a1zd Bztlleti11 01,aclzita Ripples, Caroli,1•ia11. 
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In the World of Athletics 

I-IARRY SHA\\r, Editor. 

Of cottrse e,,er)rb0d)1 ,vas overjoyed \i\1l1en the 
Mercer Scores l\iercer football tcan1, JJla)1it1g tl1e bO)'S f ro1n 
on Geoc~ia 

tl1e Universit)7 of Florida, t11rnecl ,,rl1at seemed 
to be an i11e,,itable tie game i11to a victory for tl1e l\1aconians. 
Bttt \\ritl1 all their cleligl1t tl1e l\Iercer st1pporters still l1elcl in mind 
tl1e fact tl1at Gc0rg'ia ,,1as to be t1p against ottr team j t1st a ,veel< 
later October J 9. 011Iy 011e thi11g co11lcl be heard, a11cl tl1at ,vas 
''Score on Georgia .. , Tl1e team got bus)r and tl1e stt1de11t bod)" 
became e,1e11 n1ore c11tl1t1siast1c tl1an ever before. Every nerve 
and 11111scle ,vas put to its ut1nost tension in order tl1at the game 
might 11ot l)e a runa\\1a)1 for our oppo11ents. 

i\t the appoi11ted ti111e tl1e tea1ns represe11ti11g the t\\10 uni,,er
sit;es appeared 011 tl1e l)all grou11d at Central City Parl< in l\1a
con. i\1ercer, l1a,1ing ,,1on the toss, cl1ose to recei,re tl1e kick at 
the ,,,est encl of the field. Captai11 S1nitl1 of tl1e Georgia team 
kicked off ancl the l)all ,, as carried back about te11 yards b)r Poole, 
l\1erccr's rigl1t tacl<le. B)· a sttccession of bt1cks tl1e ball ,,·as 
carriecl al111ost to micl-field where l\f ercer lost it 011 a fu111ble. 
Georgia tl1en l<icl<ccl, a11d tl1e ball, misjt1dg·ecl b1· ottr backs, rolled 
almost to tl1e goal li11c, ,vhere one of the ,·isitors fell on it. Tl1e 
Georg·ia team here lost the ball, ha,1ing failed to aclvance it the 
11ecessar,, dista11ce in tl1ree do,\1ns on accot1nt of tl1e determined ,, 

resistance of tl1e l\1ercer defense. La11clrt11n, ottr left half-back, 
booted the ball into safer territor)r and tl1e kick was returned. 
After about five 111i11utes of rt1shing t11rough the visitors, line a 
Georgia ma11 sect1red the ball. .A. successf11l forv\1ard pass ,,,as 
,vorked, '"lhich play brot1ght tl1e Athenia11s to our te11-yard line. 
Then there came a fake b11cl< and the ball was do,v.n on J\1ercer's 
one-)·ard line. S,\1i11gi11g nearly the entire tea111 into another 
bt1ck, tl1ey carried tl1e ball across for tl1e first and only touch
down of the first half of the game. Goal ,vas kicked. A short 
time before the first half ,vas over Georgia succeeded in kicki11g 
a field goal. It \\1as at this time that tl1e J\1ercer men got to
gether and through the t1nity of their efforts were fast approach
ing Georgia's goal. The vvhistle bleV\, and that half was over 
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,vitl1 tc11 J)Oi11ts agai11st tl1e clefe11ders of the Ora11ge a11c1 Black. 
l t is ,, r)' prol)al;le tl1at 1lercer ,,,011ld J1ave scorecl 111 that part 
of tl1e ga111e l1ad not ti111e l)ee11 callccl t,,,o and a l1alf 111i11i1te 
earlier tl1a11 l1ad l)ee11 agreed 111)011 1)), tl1c tv,10 ca1)tai11s. 

After a te11-111i11ute i11ter1nissio11 tl1e !;a111e ,\ as begt1n agai11, 
a11<l it started off ,v itl1 a r11sl1. l\'.lerccr kick eel to Georgia a11d 
tl1e l)all ,,1as rett1r11etl a fe,v yards. It ,vas 11ot 111a11) 111inutes be
fore tl1e I<ecl a11d Blacl< re1)rese11tatives l1ad 111ade a11otl1er tot1cl1-
c]o\,r11 , l)t1t it ca111e 011 acco11nt of a ercer fu111l)le. 11 ea )' 
g·oal \\ras tl1en kicl<ed. 1\ short ti111c after tl1is a Georgia pla)rer, 
,vitl1 tl1e 1Jall i11 l1is J)Ossessio11, ra11 ottt of l)ot111cls b)· a ) ard and 
111acle l1is ,,1a,1 clo,\1n tl1e field for tl1e tl1i rd tot1cl1clo,,111. Tl1e 1er-

,,, 

cer 111 e11 \.\111<!11 tl1c)r sa\\' tl1e rt11111er go across tl1e ide lir1e_, clicl 
11ot 111a 1,e a11 )' f t1 rtl1er a tte111pt to stOJ) 11 i111 tl1i11l<i11g tl1at tl1e 
referee ,vot1lcl cal l l1in1 b~tck a11d begin J)la )' agai11 ,,rl1ere tl1e ball 
crossecl tl1~ li11e. l~11t tl1at official clicl 11ot sec tl1e illeaal pla), o 
it ,vas allo,vecl to cot111t as tl1eir tall). Tl1e t1111pire . a,,, tl1e 111a11 
as l1c ,, e11t 011t of tl1e fielcl of J)lay· bt1t a st1cl1 decisio11 co111e 
t111cler tl1e j t1risclictio11 of tl1e referee lie cot1lcl 111al~e 110 cl1a11ge. 
1\l)ot1 t te11 111i11t1tes lJefore tl1c ga111e ,,,as o,1er .. eorgia ucceedccl 
i11 111al(i11g a11otl1er tall)'. 1"'l1e score tl1e11 stoo :..6 to O i11 fa,,or 

of tl1c \1 is iti11g· tca111. 
'T" l1 1 crcer 111e11 ,,rere 1nal<it1g cletcr111111c<l eiiorts to score 

before tl1e g·,1111 c,t111e to a11 e11d. 011e 111111t1te re111air1erl for tl1e 
strt1cY::rle lo close. It \\1as 011 tl1eir t\ve11t)y-)•arcl li11 ,,1l1e11 tl1e 
Gcorg·ia l)tt11cl1 ,1ttc1111Jtccl a for,,rarcl J)a s. J)ttt cogi11 [ercer·~ 
lJig 1 ft guarcl. a11~"iOt1s a11cl eacrer to reJ)eat l1is 1)erfor111a11re of 
tl1., t)r ,1iot1s \\'e l", l)rol<e tl1rot1gl1 tl1 li11, eizi11g tl1e ball a it 
,,ras bei110· tl1ro,, 11. a11cl ra11 acros tl1 o-oal li11e \\1itl1 se,Teral 

' Gcorg·irt 111 11 cl i 11 cri11g to l1i111. f_a11clrt1111. ot1 r left l1a1 f, ir1r rea ... eel 
tl1e 1111111l) r of JJOi11ts i11 i\lerc ·r· .. fa,1or 1>) 1~icl,i11g- a 11ice goal. 
\t tl1is ti111cl)1 ,vorl( of :-'cogi11 ll1e tt1cle11ts ,~le11t \\1 1lcl a11cl to 

._ 11 "'l\V tl1~ ir a1)1Jrcciatio11 o-£ it, carri ci t11 l)ig f 110,,1 off tl1e field 
l1i~l1 t1J) i11 tl1c ,lir. ],ci11al score • .,corp:ia :.1u. I\t rccr G. 

1"11 1 ·org·ia 111c11 cot1lcl clo 11otl1i110· ,,,itl1 I ferc~r·"' li11e. btit 
tl1e)' r1s cl tl1e for,,1arcl pa.. ,,,ell. 1'11 ,,i .. iti11g tea111 also tool< 
,r "f)' ,1cl,,a11tag·, of \lercer's i11abiiitJ' to l1f111dl l)U11t-, a11cl 

.. Cc)rt cl 0 11.. if 11ot t,,,ic . bv· tl1at n1e:111- . 11 re r lost -e,,eral . 
,}1;111 'C f sco ri11g· lJ)' ft1111bli11g· tl1 ball bt1t ,dicl ,,·tll a 0 ·ai11"t tl1e 
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older and more experienced tean1 considering that this is he r 
second vear in football. If Mercer had handled successfully t:he ., 

punts made by the opposing team, and had uot fumbl ed as she 
did, it is verv probable that the Georgia team would have one 
less victory to be proud of at the end of the season of 1907. 

It must be said here that the representatives of the two teams 
were far more gentlemanly in their conduct throughout this 
game than was the case during the 1906 game. yet there is room 
for improvement still. I-Iere's hoping that this roorn may soon 
be OCCt.1pied 

The following is the way in which they lined up: 

Mercer . Georgia. 
Farmer-Suddeth ...... -................ right half .......................... Smith, Captain 
Land rum................................................ le ft ha! f ................................................... Fleming 
New ma n... ......... ..... .... .................. ... ...... f u 11 back ................................................... Napier 

l\f all ary ... ····-··········-······················ quarterback ··-······································ VV ood ruff 
Sh aw. Captain ........... ·-···-················· center ·-· .. ··-······-············-· ........................ Lucas 
Underwood ......................... -......... rig ht guard . ····································- Cl eve! and 
Poole ..... ········-··················-··············· rig ht ta ck! e ............ ·····-·························-········Grace 
Hicks-Spurlin ........ _ ....................... rig ht end ................................................... Graves 
Scog in ·····-················-····-·······-···· .. ·· I e ft g uard .......................................... A rrand ale 
Davis ·····················-······················· ...... left tackle ....................................... Mc \Vhorter 
Me I ton .. ... .. . ................ ·····-· .. ..... ... .. I e ft end ................................................... Hat ch er 

Ti111e of l1al,res, 20 and 22 1nint1tes. 
Umpire, Si1nmons. 
R eferee, Btttler. 

H ead I ..,i11es111a11, \¥heeler. 

On VVednesday evening, October 23, the l\1ercer 
The ~·ssi,sippi football team, headed by Coach Schenker. left 
Surprise l\ .r f C I b l\ir. . . . 1 . 

1.vJ.acon or o um us, .11ss1ss1pp1, ,v 1ere 1t \Vas 
to go up against the team fro1n the A. and M. College of that 
state. The team went away with the good wishes of the student 
body behind it: nearly the whole college body was down at the 
train to give the boys the g reatest send-off that any l\1ercer ath
letes ever received. The night and the greater part of the fol
lowing- day were spent in traveling. and when our men reached 
their destination they \\ e!'e somewhat tired down from the long 
journey of nearly fou r hundred miles. After a good night's rest 
the spirits of our boys were up high, and the outlook seemed to 
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1Je goo(l for l\11 ercer. Our tean1 \\1e11t ot1t for a goocl J)ractice J:.-'ri
clay 111or11i11g a11cl aJ)peared to be in co11clitio11 to sl10,,, 11p ,,,ell 
agai11st t}1e l)oys fro111 tJ1e scl1ool of soi11e 11ir1e l1t111clred stt1dent ... 

A fe\\' 111i11utes after tl1ree o clock tl1e ;Ya111e ,, a l)egu11 \\'it11 
l\rfississjppi l<i ~J(i11g ofi. 1t ,,,as soo11 evident tl1at our tea1n ,,,a 
t11) agai11st a l1ar<l propositio11 a11cl ,,,ot1Jrl l1ave to put fortl1 tl1e 
~reatest efforts possil)le i11 orcler to 111al{e a11)1 scar~ at all against 
11 er OJ)J)011e11ts. \Viti, slrilled g·ia11ts for t11 ir e11e111ies t11e eor
gia11s ,vere 011tclassecl in c,,ery < Ier)art111e11t of tl1e o-a111e. lfigJ1 
tacl<1i11g, co]cl-footedr1ess. Jacl< of figl1ti11g SJ)irit all ,,1ere irJ evi
clc11ce fro111 start to fir1isl1. l t ,,,;1s 110 ti111e J,efore tl1e • \. a11cl 1 i . 
bO)'S vvo11 a tot1cl1do,\'t1. a11cl tl1e1, conti11ued to clo tl1e sa111e tl1ing 
t111til tl1e g,t11Je ca111e to a close. 1 .. o C\1cr., l .. ocl)- tJ1e ot1tco111e of 
tl1e ga111 ~ ,,1 ~ts a co111J)lete s11 rJ)rise. Tl1c fi11al score ,,1as r: 5 to 
i11 fa,,or of tl1e opposi11g· tea111. 1~J111s e11decl tl1e ga111e ,~rhicl1 \\ra 

~-I ercer' poorest 1)Ja)1ecl co11test dt1ri11g tl1e 1907 seaso11 . 

A Blood ()11e of tl1e l1ardest fo11gl1t footlJa11 o-a111es tl1at 
Stirri11g Victory l\1crcer I1as 11ad tt1i.. e~1., 011 ,,,a- tl1e 011e \\1itl1 
for lerccr J O\\'arcj College., i11 1acon. - o,1e111tJer 211d. 
11 

ro111 tl1e L1egi1111i11g· it ,, as c,,ide11t t11at tl1c g·a111c ,\ro11Id l)e ,! 
\Var111 str11gg·Ic ~111 tl1c \\1a)· throt1gl1. J e1111y, J-Io,varcl' big I ft 
taclcle. clro,1e l1i" foot i11to tl1e ball a11cl it ailecl do,,111 tl1e fielcl 
11ear1) to 1\1 rccr' g·oal li11e. T l1e IJall ,,ra~ rett1r11ecl 0111) a fe,,, 
)'clrds a11tl after g·ai11i11g sor11e dista11ce tl1rot1gl1 tl1e li11e, I4a11drt1111 

pt1 1tecl for 11 ~r "er. a11d it ,va a great l<ick tl1at J1 111ade .• fter 
tl1is it \\ as a11 .·l1il)itio11 of li11e plu11gi11cr, falc pla.' . a11d kicks. 
J~acl1 te,1111 Jost J1e ))all 011 do,,111 011ce or t,,,icc i,1 tJ1e fir~t 11alf. 
a11cl ;11011g \\ritl1 it all tl1ere ,,,as Sl)111c ft1111l)li11g· i11 e,,idt 11ce. Ho,,r_ 
ar I a ft1.: r ,,·orJ<i11g se,,eral for,vc1r l JJa...,s . ,,,itl1 <l £~,,, fal,e li11e 
l)ucl(~, 111.a cl a tot1cJ1clo,,111. ,,1 11 icl1 \\'a~ follo,,,ccl b)' a11 ea-)' goal. 
rl"'J1e teat11s cl1a11<>'CCI g·oa]s a11cI ·t,1rted llf) ag,ti11. 1"'11e \\1 i11d, \\1l1icl1 
11acl bcc11 agai11 t 1\ I crcer, ,v,1s 11t ,v fa \10r;1}JI . !\1 er er got tl1 
l)all lJ ltt cot11cl 11c) t acl,1a11c \ so it ,,, ;)11t to ] Io,varcl. 1 ... 11e 1\laba111a 
1 a1>ti "t ... co111111e11cecl so111" great JJla)ri110· ,111cl ,,,er fa t ar>1)roach
ir1g l\Icrccr· .. goal li11 a< ai11 l)11t a11 t111st1c .. -sf11l for,,,ar l I as
ra111e a1011,>· al t11i ... ti111c. 1 ... lie I Io,,·t\rcl 111,111 111· de tl1e ()a-" ,,,11e11 
,t 1\1 ·re ~r Ila k: got tl1t J)ig~ki11. a11,1 ,1acli11g- tl1r e or fo111· of t11 
1.:ro,,,ard pla)'er..,, ;1rriccl it ,,,itl1i11 t,,, 11t~ )'ar I""' of lii - o-oa1. vvl1er 
11e ,vns la('J·I cl 1),, l \\'O of tl1c ,,i itor . 'J 11 111c11 ~0011 I i11ecl 111 • 
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• again, but the whistle blew announcing that time was up. Score 
at the end of the first half, Ho1Arard 6, l\1ercer 0. 

The ten-minute rest was soon over and the teams began the 
contest anew. Howard was determined to hold the Georgians 
clown and Mercer was more determined than ever to take the 
game and end it with a victory for the l\1acon squad. Landrum 
drove the ball up near Howard's goal posts. After trying to re
turn the kick without success they went through l'dercer's line 
several yards. but were soon held for downs. Again the ball was 
kicked and Landrum, with great speed, got down under the kick, 
and with two men against him soon succeeded in securing the 
ball behind the goal lme defended by lhe I-Ioward team. A kick 
at goal was missed. Score now, 1\!Iercer 5, :Howard 6. The game 
went on and there was only a minute in which to close up the 
fight. Mercer had the ball and tried a fake end run .. which \\·as a 
short kick. l\1allary, l'vfercer's left half back, who had kicked the 
ball. got down under it and seizing it ran over for 1\!fercer's sec
ond touchdown. An easy goal was then made. The crowd went 
wild and il1allary receiYed great applause for his good work. 
Howard then kicked off, but the time was up, so nothing more 
,,,as clo11e. Fi11al score, l\1ercer 11, Ilo,\1arcl 6. 

VVe are not able to give the line-up of the visiting team. 

Mercer Loses 
to Auburn 

On account of some misunderstanding concern
ing the use of the ball park, the football ga1ne 
bet,.veen l\1Iercer a11d .t\ub11r11, ,vl1ich ,vas scl1ed-

uled to come off in lV[acon. was played in Auburn, Alabama, on 
No,1en1be1· 9. 

Fron1 the record that _ \uburn has made ever since the begin
ning of this season it is evident that she has one of the strongest 
teams. if not the strongest. that she has ever put on the football 
field. And because of this fact it ,1 a,; not l\1ercer's hope to win 
against the Alabama boys, hut only to make a rec,pectable show
ing in tl1c contest 1Aritl1 the111. 

The game began at three o clock with Mercer receiving the 
kick-off. The ball \\ ent to Farmer, who returned it fifteen yards 
After trying several end runs l\1ercer was compelled to punt. In 
about five minutes of play Auburn scored her first touchdown, af
ter having made eight or ten attempts. It seemed easy for the 
Auburnites to go through l\1ercer's line and several tallies were 
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soon mad by using the old style tactics. J ur ing the latter part 
of the fir~t half the Me rcer team braced up and was making rapid 
headway for uburn s ooal, but on account of the nemy great 
(lefe11se it \\1as i111r>ossible to st1cceed ir1 tl1at direction. The first 
half · losed wit11 29 points against the boys fron1 Georgia. fter 
a te11-111 i11ute rest J)la)' ,,,as rest1111ecJ a11d it ,,,as 11ot 1011g before 
tl1 '-' f\1:1lJa r11ia11 J1ad scored agai11. ul, t1r11 conti11ued to increase 
J1 r score u11til it r ,1cl1ecl tl1e 63 to O JJOi11t, ,, 11cn tin1e ,\ as called 
for tJ1e c lose of tl1 e o-a111 e. 

J-Lo\,1ever Ja rg:. tl1e score 111ay s ·e111 t > l)e. it doe~ Jot sl10,\1 tl1e 
s rapping ahility o f tlie r 1ercer tea111 which pla3 ed a plucky game 
from beg inning to end. T h re is uo need of di couragement on 
th pa rt o f our men. The boys played a ha r , up-hill fight and 
c1eserve 111 ucl1 creel it for t f1ei r ,,,orl< bt1 t t l1e ... ' i 111pJ~, l,ac] to take 
off tl1eir l1ats to a Stl J)erior te,1111. 

11 r1 otal)le featt1 re of tl1e ga111e ,vas tl1e SJ)Oti 1na11-l1ke co11-
dt1ct o f e,,er,, 1na11 0 11 t l1e field. 

• 

1 fere is tl1e ,va)' tl1e atl11et,, li11ed ttp: 

J11 cr car . ..4 z1b11r11 . 
l Tel\ fi lla 11 .. . . . ...... . . 11ter .... -· .. . . \ 'i1111e-l"'oc1< 

cog·i11 ··········-···· -·····-··· ........ left gttar cl ··-···· ~u----··--···-·- otley 
, ill SJ)ie . .. -···· .... ·-- .. . . left tackle . Da i - _ c 

·---~·-- I-Ii 1 
I 1

a 1·Jen1· . . 
"\. ·····--·· .. -· 1 ft e 11cJ _ ~--... - .. 

11d r,voocl .. 
1 ool -l)t111a,,,a y. .. _ 
1c1 t<) 11- ra 1011 • • . -

... . r igl1t g·11arcl 
... r io-I1t tacl,1 . 

. .. rigl1t 11d . -·-·····-
1 a11drt1111 

I al la1· 
• • .... _,._ _ CJt1art r IJack -·-··· 

.. - Jeft 11alf 

• 

• 

"1 ,,er 'tt- llc11 
R li11gcr 

. Patter 11 

I ,11101 
• 

\~ ar0 -S,, ar "' 
l•ar111er- e,,,111a11 ......... . .. . .. r i 11 t 11 a If . 
..._ l1a'v\' ·- ... ·-····----·- ........ ft1ll l)ack 

I efcr c . Ifill . 

• f Iarri - pnrk111a11 
...... J Iu l1e -1 iclcll - lo e 

l 1111Jir • ])011al111e. 

I 1 ea,J 14 i 11 -. 111a11 f i tcl1ia111. 

1 J aJ\res, :10 tltld :.,Q 111i11t1t . 

I r :er, 5 ; 
f4.J ( )I) , 0 

rJ' ]1 footbaf] ball1 l>Cl"\\1 Ctl [ re r 3tld Or 1011 

011 o l!111l> r lut l1 ,, a 11 of tl1e b t ~Ct.::11 011 

ti, 110111~ ~r t111 ls t}1i .... ea n. .,flt rack tca111 
at rd 11 ,,

1
0 11 o,, r 1 1 r e r i11 l 9Q .. t a11cl i11 190 lltJt tl1 907 

C'111 " t 11~1,, · l 11 l .., t i11 d t o a 11otl1 r ,,·a). 11 
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Barnesville team came to i\1.acon. all conficlem and ure of addin 
another victory to its fair reco rd, while the bapti ts went inlo 
the game all fill ed with detennination to surpri e the public and 
to sl10,, 110,, t111 certai11 i football dOJ)e. 

t about 2 :30 o'clock the battle began, and for the first five 
minutes of play it· appeared that Goi·don would lia,,e a walk-over. 
It was no tin1e before the visitor. had the ball on our five-) ard 
line and were putting forth every possible effort to carry it o, er 
our goal. But at this stage of the game the 1 anthers braced up 
and held the Gordon boys in their tracks. This same thing was 
done three different times in the first half and it shows how 
strong l\ [ercer s defense has become within the last few week . ~ 

After about ten o r fifteen minutes, tl1e ball was kept in the middle 
of the field and the fir. t part of the game closed with a zero for 
each tea111. 

\ften the t'n-minute intermis~ion the i\1ercer boy went back 
determined to score. The ''do or d:ie' spirit seems to ha,,e been 
more in e,·irlence among our boys rig ht about that time than e, er 
he fore. They all ~aid to one another, " \Ve will win·· and evel") 
man meant it. And it was not long before a touchdown was 
n1ade by the representatives of the Orange and Black. Goal wa 
missed. From this time on it was a punting game with honors 
about evenly divided. The game was very close from start to 
finis11. Fi11al score, l\f ercer 5 Gordo11 0. 

Tl1e tvvo tea111s Jinetl tlp tl1t1s: 

A1 crccr. Gordon. 
iW ci\f i II an ............................................. center ··-···-···-·············-...... Prout, Captain 
Underwood.................................. ria ht guard ········--·-·-········· ............. .] ohnson 
Dunaway .......................................... left guard ........... ·-···········-·········-····-····· Zeiner 
Poole .............................................. right tackle ····--............................... Lawrence 

cogi n .................... .................. ........... I cit tack! c ......... - ............................... - .. Mercer 
Hicks-Park er...... ............................. right end ................................................... . I-Io gg 
i\1 e I ton.................................................... le ft end ...................................................... Griff et 
Landrum............................................... quarter -·····---····-····-.................... - ...... S 111 i ti 1 

l' armer ..................... -...................... rig ht ha! f ····-··········-.. - ....................... Cochran 
l\ fa 11 a r y ................. _ .............. ·--.......... I e ft h al f ·-·-·. ·-·---............................. Bi n ion 

Sh aw Capt a in ......... ····-··-···-······ fu i1 back ··-.................................. - ..... _.J\ i oo re 
Referee. Tur11er. 

U1npire. v\?l1eeler. 
HaJ,,es 30 n1int1tes each. 
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On the Campus 
J. L. WIMBERLY, Editor. 

The prize offered by Dr. Harrison for the best college song 
was won by l\fr. 1\lex M .. A.rnett of the Sc11ior class. Several 
other good songi; were submitted, and the be t of these, together 
with the prize winner, were printed and distributed among the 
stt1dents. So111e of tl1e111 aJ)pear in tl1i isstte of the 1IERCERI.\N. 

O n Tl1t1rsda)1
, October 17th. there passed a~'a)' one of the 

111ost pron1ising· of So11tl1ern poet.s. J ohn Cl1arles 11cN eil. He 
was acting professor of English at Th1ercer J 899-1900. and b) 
his attracti,,c perso11alit} \\10n the lo\1e a11cl frie11dship of al l ,vith 
whom he came in contact. Had he lived to complete his work, 
l1e would ttnclot1btecll)· l1a,·e taken ra11k \Vitl1 the g reat ,vriters of 
..t\merica. 

0 11 No,,e1nber 19tl1 tl1e stt1dents of 11erccr were treated to a 
visit from Th [r. \Viii lrpshaw of The Golden ; lgc. We always 
look for,vard to l1is ,,isjts, for l1e 11ever fails to bring ,vitl1 him a 
fresh, breez;1 s1)eecl1. e,,cr)1 sentence SJ)arkling· ,vit11 l1t1n1or. 

N. B.-VVhen we say "breezy," we do not mean windy. 
F reshme11 tal<e r1otice . 

v\'"esle}·a11 (;irl ~ '" T 11 't Biology a "' tttd)· of tl1e Bible? '' 
Bttrdett: "~o. it 's a stttd)· of Theolog3~." 

Cag·Je ( looki11g· at Bre11au pc1111a11t, tl1e colors of ,vhich are 
the same as l\Ierce r 's) : "Ts that I ... ati11 for 1\1 ercer ?'' 

Granacle : ''Yes. " 
Cagle: "Orcler 111c 0 11e.' 

S1nitl1 ( i11 Lati11 cla s) : '' J. asl1. does11 't post take tl1e accu
sative?'' 

l ... asl1 : ·' o. Po t takes Pl1ar111ac, . · · .. 

In tl1e last fe \\ )'Car some people l1a , .. e clai111ed tl1at l\1ercer 
ha lo t her old -tir11e pirit - tl1at olcl spi rit of ,vi11 or die. It 

• 

• 
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sttpportccI ot1r tea111s i11 tl1eir hours of trit11111)h, a11d i11 clefeat it 
st.cod fortl1 1n eve11 g reater grandeur. It inspired our old-time 
athletes to heroic efforts, and brought old l\rlercer to the top. But 
tl1e old-time spirit is 11ot deacl ; it I1as 011J)r slept, and it is now 
a,\,akeni11g, ref reshecl a11d strengtl1enecl, perl1aps, b)r its slumbers. 
No one will deny this who "·itnessed the splendid ovation given 
the eie,·e11 as tl1e)' left on tl1eir l\1Iississippi trip. That marcl1 to 
the train, with all the spirit manifested on that occasion, could 
not have been the result of a restless tossing in this spirit's sleep. 
It 111ust l)e tl1e real a,,ralcening. 

Golcle11 ( tri111111)l1a11tI.,,) : ''Forty· love, ,vith en1pl1asis on the 
love.'' 

Wheeler ( disgusted at the score) : "I-Iuh ! The emphasis will 
' be on tl1e for1 )'1 before )70tl speak of Io, re ag·ain. ' 

Professor l\Iacon: ''Do ~rou see at1)1 thi11g \·vron~ ,,ritl1 that 
sentence. l\1Ir. \ A;T all<er ?'' 

,v alker: ''No. sir.)' 

Professor l\facor1: ''1\ h, 'some ha,,e e)es a11cl see not.''' 

T\\ro or tl1rce \\Teel<:s ag·o, tl1e La\v class clecided to have a 

banquet. Tl1erct1po11 a terrible t111n11lt a rose and for a time it 
looked as if tl1e)' ,, ottlcl clri,,e 011t tl1e stuff tl1at g ives the ,vorld its 
rotar)I" 111otion. It \Vas a t>·pical prol1ihitiot1 fig·ht, tl1e Prohibi
tionists co11tending for sterilized ,,1ater as the be\'Crage, the Anti
prohibitionists for anything except water. Noble. soul-inspiring 
speeches ,,,ere 111acle b}' the ''booze artists'' fron1 each side, and 
\\'e can11ot refrain f ron, qt1oti11g extracts fro111 so1ne of them. 

As the cicbate ,,·axecl ,,,ar111, a speal<er for tl1e Prol1is arose to 
l1is feet, gazecl sheepisl11)1 for a n1oment t1pon the assembled mul
titude, and then in a voice filled with a mixture o f emotion, mod
est)r, a11d a bacl cold, l1eo-a11: 

' 'Gentlemen, I've been used to prol1ibition all 111y life, and it's 
a good thing to l1ave. If you don't have it, or don't stick ttp to 
it when you do have it, you'll be sorry, that's all. I say I'm used 
to it, gentlemen. Yes, I'm used to it: I am a married man, gen
tlemen. To beg·in ,,,ith, 1ny fatl1er prol1ibited cigarettes. Once I 
didn't stick up to it, though, and I suffered the consequences 
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when I got ho111e. Then, too, he prohibited my marriage, but I 
disregarded that, and I've suffered the consequences ever since." 

At that moment the prolonged wail of a child from a cottage 
near the lecture room broke the stillness of the night. The 
speaker turned pale, shivered, and murmured faintly, "That's 
one of the consequences no~,, gentlemen.'' 

His spirit failed him at this point and he sat down. Then a 
member of the opposition arose. 

"Gentlemen," he began, and glanced around fearfully, to see 
if his wife were listening. Recalling suddenly that she was in 
South Georgia, he braced up and struck out again. "Gentle
men," he said boldly, "Like my worthy opponent, I am a married 
man too, b11t marriage has no terrors for 1ne. I do not believe in 
prohibition. VVhen you limit a man in his actions, you take away 
the freedotn which most men have, and - and some married men 
wish they had," he continued, looking scornfully at the former 
speaker, and then letting his eyes roam over the class. About 
sixty per cent of the audience tried to dodge his glance, and 
then and there silently determined to show their freedom by 
voting against prohibition. But the Anti-prohi was not through. 
"My opponent has tried to show you the consequences of no pro
hibition," he continued. "But the consequences of prohibition 
are far worse.'' 

At this moment his cold got the best of the former Prohibi
tion speaker, and he coughed violent!),. 

"That," exclaimed the speaker, pointing toward the Prohibi
tionist- presumably at his cold, "That, gentlemen, is a conse
quence of prohibition !'' 

And this was how the Anti-prohibitionists won out in the 
Law class banqt1et. 

Professor Carver: ''Did I give you a topic to disc11ss ?'' 
J a1neson: ''Yes, sir: 'Lool{i11g back over the future'." 

Professor \ Tan Landingham : "Is Irving's !Vest111i11ster Ab
bey a narrative or a description?'' 

Orr: ''It's a prescription." 
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I r. Jam son attend d U1 · m 1i11g f 1h J lei hzibah \s,c ta 
tion from ctol er 20th 10 th 2:Jrd and 011 hi 1 c turn arm unt d 
that this sociation had guarani d to rai 1101 I than fift 11 

thousand dollar a a m rnorial to 1 , • \\ . L. I rlpatridc 

1 r. Forrest r: Ho\\ much did 1 au II hi. b1rthrigh1 f , '' Tanner: "Thirt • piec 

Th fol!on ing officer were r •11t1) cl ct d b, th l'h, ]) It. 
Lit rary . ociet} : A. 1. rnett, pr id n t ; ] . \\ . \ dam . , rr 
pre ident · ]. R. Luu ford, censor; . 0. 1 hom on. c, itrc; J 1• 1c It, 11e , ere ta rl. 

• • 

Howell ( peaking of hon) : ·· ,\1 ill . l t' go t !ht ·, a nut·. 
}dill : '' 11 right, bo, \\ hen is he co1ni11g ?'' 

t th tudenl 1i ionary onfer nc , held in then < r 
tober J 9th-21st lferc r wa rcpr cnt d h) If e r . \V. 1. I an 
-ast•r, 2. 1. Leverette. Jo . E. l•uJton. \V. . hdward , ). J . 
Fleming . \r. Bu ell. . J a vi son. ] r.. . . Ki r R. ri . 
Rio-don, 1. \~

7

• Tippett U. . Thompson and R. L. R•nd.-.r. The. 
reported a good me tin.I?' and royal nt rtainment in . tJ1 11 .. 

, __ , or \Tan Landingham: "You reme111b r, th re is a lcep-walking cene in tJ:acb th ?'' 

Fulton (absently): "Ye 1 belie,, th re i a reet-walking cene. '' 

\Vat on (at breakfast in the Hall) : '1Are these Fresh sausage?'' 

cogin: " 
1
o they are . oph." (soft). 

The Af ERCER JA l1as made a va luable acqui ition in obtaining 
Afr. Alex }vf. A rnett a taff r ti t. Fl is drawings will add much 
to the a ttractiven w o f the magazine. 

tfalJary ( at football p ractice) : "14-25-36-42-56-" 
Freshman \ .\food: "All hid!" 
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We a re in receipt of a letter from an old subscriber, who 
wishes to know what scoundrel got his M ERCERIAN during the 
summer months. Liberal reward is offered for information with 
evidence to convict the guilty party. 

Bailey ( reviewing for quiz i11 the Bible class) : ' 1 L andrum, 
what instructions did Joseph g ive concerning his bones?'' 

L andrttm: ''Come seben, come 'leben." 

The class of '08 \.vill go down on record as abolishing all fac
tions, and standing tog,ether as a whole on the basis of manhood 
and ,vorth. Tl1e officers elected clo not represent any faction or 
crowd, but they do represent the Senior class. After the election 
on October 22nd tl1e class adjourned to the drug store and there 
held a ' ' love feast''-at the expense of the newly elected officers. 
This may sound s t1spiciot1s to some, but \vl1en ,ve remember that 
nearly every ma11 in the class got an office, we may readily un
derstand ,vhy the officers paid for the treats. The officers chosen 
at this meeting were as f o1lows : President, L. B. J ohnson, Hia
wasee; First Vice-President, J. C. Ammons, Morgantown; Sec
ond Vice-Presiclent, E . Z. T. Golden, Jr., Louisville ; Secretary, 
J. A . McMant1s, Macon ; Treasurer, J. P. Davis, T ennille ; Orator, 
\Valter St111111er, St1mner: P rophet, A lex M. A rnett, Sylvania ; 
H istoria11, \~r. P . \.\T right . Macon ; E ssa)1is t C. H. Garrett, 11a
con; r\tl1letic Recorder , C. E. Sutton, Da11burg ; Valedictor ian, 
Parl<er l\1oscl)r, Mo11teith ; P oet, J. E . Ft1lton, Savannah ; Class 
Will, R . L. Render, LaGrange ~ Chaplain, E. J. Jameson, 
Cu1nn1ing. 
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The contempt which ma11}· of u profe, to entertain for th •o I 

cone rned wi tl1 the 11 ays of au tho rs I not 11 ho!IJ me re. 1t an l • oft t n, 
from the abuse of anecdote a11d Ilic e11111hn i of the uni111porta111 1 h re 
are certain banalities, not 11 l10IJJ uurclated to Ilic . ·1gcncics of adv ri, ing, 
which wcr better unexpressed. Tl1e~e arc people \\ ho take authors too 
seriously, and authors who obtrud .. their personalities d1sr1roportionatcfy 
to th cir performance. T/1 ere is a kind of tittle-ta ti le, neit11er a Ill using 
nor informi11g, that afford 110 clue to mental proces cs and hed no 
liglit on the relation of the writer to l1is 11ork aud to the public. 

\Ve grant all tl1is. yet we ca11no1 deny the legitimate interest that at
taches t.o the mc1J1ods of the POJ>ular writer. At this late day we like 
to k now Uiat George Sand wrote 11 ithout /1ceding the children who 
romped around her- that she "let her Pen trot' 1l1rougl1 tho c cop1ou 

P PULAR \ rl!l11::11s A ·n flf £111 Mtrnon 
P,i r 1 

romances which so few of us still read. That Renan sat u aitin an hour 
for the right 11 ord, that Scott 11 as a slo, en when it came to tyle, tJint 

-'Ben;Clmin S Clo ,.,1 ,.J 

10% discount on clothing- to Mercer studen ts. 

1: hey a re easy to ,vear-aod a plea. ure 
to paJ• for. Clothe. that you w11J be 
proud of-no matter where you g-o or ,,,bow you goo ,vi th. 

Alf · Eid Bt?njamin t; Co,-tbe fore rno t 
maker 01 1eu fine lothc in e w 
Y ork City, are con picuou Jy in eviden ce 
whe re1·er the bes t dre ed men g"il tbe r together. 

Don ' t blame a if vou are not wen 
dressed at a fa ir price-=-be fa ir and look, 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.50 to $35.oo 
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Dumas tur11ed ottt ro111ia11ce at ,vhite heat, a11d Zola realism at the rate 
of 500 wor ds a day - t l1ese thi11gs stick in tl1e 1nemory. 

* * * 
A11d <;O, if in lc~s degree, \\ e a re interested i11 the processes and on tput 

of our 11umble r contemporar1es. Is it true that they ,vritc too mucl1, in 
response to public's a11d pttblisher's de111a11d ? Are tl1e.)' too greatly con
cer11ed ,,.ith n1atter and too little ,, 1th n1anner? I-Ia, e the stenograpl1er, 
the type,, r it1ng macl1ine a11d tl1e phonograpl1 in so1ne mea<3ure superseded 
the pen ? Does their choice of surroundings indicate a11y 111arl,ed con
cesc;ion to the modern strain 011 tl1e ner,,ous system ? We l1a,,e been 
mak ing so111e personal inqt1iries alo11g t l1cse lines. a11d v;e cannot say that 
the d1ir;closures are in any se11se ala1;111i11g. Son1e of tl1e facts tl1us elicited 
,vhicl1 see1n to have a passing interest are l1ere assembled. 

* * * 
"For a good many years," writes George .1\de from l1is Hazelde11 

Farm at Brook, l 11d., ''I did 1ny so-called 'l iterary ,vorl,; six days a ,veck, 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

U
NIVERSAL Th c II ''C o '' c UNIVERSAL NIVERSITY e O ege o= p o. NIVERs11v 
TILITIES Tl LI TIES 
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College Depart1nent Stor es. ATLANTA &. OXFORD, GA. $20,000.00 paid in Capital Stock· 
Manufacturers. Jobbers and Retailers in College Novelties. Sporting Goods. Pennan ts, 

Post Cards, Books, Frat. Stationery, Engraving and Printing. We fill mail order8 f <Yr an11 
article. Prices uuaranteed. MR. F. L. HENDERSON, LocAL REPR ES ENTATIVE 

Scarborough's Barber 
507 ·FOUR TH STREET 

Where everybody goes for quick 
work, polite attention and satis
factory results. No appr entices 
in this shop. Follow the cr owd 
and go away perfectly satisfied 
Shave, lOc. Hair Cut. 25c. 

Don't forget the place 
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i11 a 11oisy ne\vspaper office, ,vith the big presses thu11dcring belo"r and 
the Merge11tl1alcrs cl1cl<ing above Therefore I find it difficult to convince 
people tl1at I now require absolute quiet, the cnrtai11s 11alf dra\v11 and 
violets on tl1e table. 

''Duri11g rece11t years I ha\'e done 1no,t of my ,,·ork in tl1e sumn1er 
tnonths here al the Farn1. ,vhich is a quiet spot be)1oncl tl1e reach of the 
insurance slicitor. tl1e book age11t and the young lady elocutionist \vho 
wants a mo11ologue ,vritte11 I do most of n1y work bet,, ee11 the hours 
of 7 and 11 A.M.t a11d I do 11ot feel that I have <lone a full da:f·s task un
less I turn out 1,000 ,,·ords. I ne,1 er l1ave lear11ed to use t.}1e t) pe,vr1ter. 
although I occasionally dictate, but only ,vl1en I have the mater1al very 
v~·ell blockecl ot1t in 111y 1nind. It happens that my story 1nanuscr1pts 
usually go tl1ronl1 \Vjthot1t 111any changes, but the d1alogt1e of a play 
needs to be ti11kered over a11d condensed a g·reat deal.'' 

* * * 
F I-Iopl<in,011 S111ith n1akes i11nu1ncrable cl1a11ges i11 his orig·inal 

draft-"about tc11 1nillio11." to be n1ore precise. If e devotes six months 
of the year, i11 N e\.v York. to l1is literary ,vork, and l1is five l1ours of 
daily toil yield h1n1 about one thousand ,,·ords of cop}. As he is a11 en
gineer and a11 artist as ,vell. he ca11 scarcely be classed amo11g the idle 
rich. 

--"'--------------·-...·-··--·-··--·-· ···---------------

Post Cards and Popular Music 
AI,T, THAT IS NEW, POPULAR, PRETTY. ''CUTE" AND GOOD. 

Pu.Nos. ORGANS AND TALKING MACHINES ON EASY PAYMENTS. PBOTO SUPPLlES,. 

TuNING A.ND REPAilUNG. 

CA.SH VALUE COVPO.>\ " 

5 Cents 

~as or 
$5.00 

' 

Cut out this coupo~ bring it to our 
?tore. and it will be accepted as 5 cE-nts 
in P~t payment on purchase of sh~e t 
music valued 25 cents or over. or it will 

Ci b~ accepted as $5.00 in payment of 
piano purchase. 

MACON MUSICAL CO. 
203 Cotton Ave. 'l'Opp.1-iax Morris Drug Store. 

WM. S. IRVINE, MAN AGER 

350 AND 356 THIRD STREET 

BIG BARGAINS 
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Unlaunde1ed Linen Shirts, 50c 
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White and Colored PaJa.mas. - $1.00 
Outing Night Shirts, - .. 50c 
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An i11gen1ous person on a 11 ocean li11er, 11oting F. Marion Cra\vford's 
i11dt1stry at sea, askd him \vl1y he worl<ed so l1a r d. "To mal<e a living," 
ans,vered !\Ir. Cra,vfor d, blithely-a simple and cotnprchensive explana
t1011 tha t had r1o t occurred to h1s qt1est1o ner . In all the yea r s since "!vl r. 
Isaac~' ' made ]1i1n famons, the a utl1or of ''A\ e Ro1na" has been a tireless 
and a 1netl1odic;tl worker . He ,vrite<.> al l tl1e ,yea r round-i11 Sorrento. 
on hi<; travels, during· l1i s visits to Ne'\\ York. ,vhereve r he h appens to 
be. He uc;es a pe11, rarel)· dictates anything; a11d tl1ot1gl1 l1e makes man}' 
cor rectio11s , he selclo111 changec; a plan.-L,f e. 

FINDING OuT. 

"Tom1mry, clid you go lo Mrc;. Turner'5 as 1 told ) ' OU to ask about l1e r 
dressmaker ?" 

"Yes, 1notl1er " 
''And ,vl1at did you find out?" 
"Mrs. Turner :'-Chicago News. 

The College Man in a Commercial A~e 
-..:;: . 

The idea that every young College ma11 shoul(l enter u1)011 a profes"
sion a l career is a t l1111g of the past Nothing is plai11er to t l1e t hir1king 
man than that t h is is str ictly a con1n1ercial age and that succe<;sful l>usi
ness men of to-day are wieldi11g the greatest po\ver a11d influence in tl1e 
world's affairs. Tl1ere is a11 enormous den1and ir1 the l>u5iness \vor?d for 
College me11 who l1ave been trained fo r practjca l affairs, and the t:..le11t 
and genius of the ables t me11 in Arne.r1can life to-day is l>eing exe~te<l in 
1nanag1ng, direct111g and promoting vast con1111ercial ent~rpri:-.e.;;, ,yl1ere 
the re,vards of ,, ealth, honor and social position are far greater tl1an 
tl1ose o'Iered by a profess1onal career. 

The Combination That Wins 
The b road foundation and culture of the College 1na11. p.'us tecl1nical 

skill o r business training, 1s the combi11atio11 tl1at ,vi11s. Tl1e m ar1 \Vho 
has 11ot th1s broader foundation on v. hich to bui ld, soo11 reaches his limit, 
but the possibiliL1cs of the College man \\' 110 l1as pluckt cnerg)'. and busi
ne<;s training, and \\. 110 does not scorn the lower rungs in the ladder of 
sttcce~s, are t111 limited. 

S It ortliand and Bookkeeping offers tl1e surest, eac:;1cst. and q uicl~est 
,vay of getting a start and gaining a foothold i11 tl1e bus1nc.:;s \VOrld. 

The n1ost tho rough a11d practical courses in these branches to be had 
in the South are obtained at 

Bagv,ell Business College and School of Shorthand 
Founded and conducted by College men for the 1>urpose of p1aci11g 

bus iness educatior1 upon a higher plane, this i11stitution has the mos t 
con1 plcte equipn- ·nt, the n1o~t beat1 tiful location, the tnost efficient in
structor s, and the n1ost up-to-date s)rsten1s o f Shorthand and Book.keep
ing of an)' scl1ool in the South. 

l,.'o r further inf0rn1at1on, address • 
198 Peachtree St. J. 0. BAGWELL, Pres., Atlanta, Ga. 

• 
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REALISTIC. 

An art-scl1ool stude11t recently painted a p1cture of a dog under a tree 
so life-like that it ,vas impossible to dis t111gu1sl1 the bark of the tree fron1 
that of the dog.-Sacred Heart Re·view. 

HE KNE\''· 

Penite11t Old Lady: "I have bcer1 a great sinner more tl1an eighty 
years and didnt' kJ10\V it." 

Old Colored Servant: "I knowed it all de time !"-Ch ristia~i /11-

structor 

-------------------~------~----------------~-~~-. 
THE PACKARD SHO~ 
gives you a little better valtte to 
pay for a little more comfort 
while you are paying. 

When PACKARD'S 60 On 
Shoe Troubles Go Off 

$3.50 
$4~00 
$5.00 

Come in and meet our shoe man 
face to face 

lvleet me at Guttenberger's 
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THE HELPING 11,\NO. 

6.\ little girl of seve11 Qr eight )'ears s tood one da)r before a closed 
gate. A gentlema11 passed slo,\•ly. The little girl tur11ed and said to 
him, "\,Vill yott please open tl11s gate for 1ne ?'' 

The gen tel man d,d so. Then he said kindl}': 
'·A11tl ,vhy. my child, could11't )~ou ope11 the gate )'Ottr~e lf ?" 
''Because," saicl tl1e little girl, '' the paint's not clr·y )'et. Look at :your 

hands !''-Balti;nore /Jtl etl1odist . 

I-I1s CoNTRIBurroN. 

Baco11 · 'r1\re )'OU doi11g anything to relic\ c tl1e sufferi11g·s of )'Ott r 
neighbors ?" 

Egbert: "Yes; I've just sold my pho11ograph ''-Y onllers Statcsn1a11. 

THE LATE COLONEL. 
• 

A Colonel ,vho lived 1n De Sotah, 
Excl1anged his fine tca1n for a 1notah, 

One da}', as foreboded. 
The ,vhole thing exploded, 

\i\' hich cost the ol' party· a ,1otal1. 
-.)f. Louis P ost-DispatcJi. 

• • ertt ins 
In all games, and 

..... we are playing the 
Tailoring game to a 
fighting finish. High 

class cutting and the very best workmanship 
are our stronghold 

Try Us 

Newman & Combs Co. 
Tailors to the Trade 

568 11ulberr..Y St. MACO~~ GA. Phone 6_50 . 
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A CLEARER VISION. 

Torn : "It \Vas a case of love at first sight ,vith n1e. ' 
Jack: "Then why did11't you marry I1er ?'' 

Tom·· "I sa,v her agai11 011 se\·eral occasions."-Clzicago 1V ews. 

l\I1s L' NDERSTOOO. 

Parson (on a bicycling trip ): "\Vhere is the other man who used to 
be here as keeper?" 

Park Gatekeeper: "J-Ie's dead, sir" 

Parson (with feel mg) : "Dead ! Poor Iello w J Jo med the great ma
jor ity, eh?" 

• 

Park Gatekeeper : "Oh! I wouldn't like to say that, sir. He was a 
good enougl1 n1a11 so fa r as I kno,v."- Pick 1vf e Up. 

• 

-Dr. H. w. WALKE~ Dentist. 
American National Bank Building 

Telephone 3085 

Do you know we cari give you 
Patent Kid Shoes, the latest styles, 

at 

4.50, 
The kind of leather that looks 

good and doesn't crack. 

SEE US FIRST. WE WILL 
SA VE YOU MON EY 

Lester=CJark Shoe Co. 
516 CHERRY ST. 
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ONLY i\ TRJFLE 

"Professor." 5aicl a senior, tr)1ing to lJc pathetic al parting, ··1 am in
debted to you for al l I kno,v.' ' 

"Pray don't 1nention s ucl1 a trifle,'' ,vas the 1·cp ly.-C/1ristian .!ldvocatc . 

So I T SEEit s. 

Tl1e profo und truth that to-n1orro,v nc\ er co1ncs, a nd ycs tcrda)r, a l
thougl1 it i5 a l ,vays passing, has never bec11 ,vith ns. l1as led a corre~po11d
ent to throw off th is effort : 

''Although yesterday to-day was to-morro" , and lo-morrow to-day 
,vill be :yeste rday, 11evertl1eless yesterday to- n1orro,v ,vo uld be day after 
to-111orro,\, because to-day ,, ou]d be to-n1orro,v yesterday, and to-m or
ro,v ,v1ll be to-da)' to-n1orro,,. or \YOttld ha,rc bcc11 the d,l} aft e1 to-mor
ro,v )•esterda)•.' '-7'/te Pil~ri111. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
§§§ DRUGGISTS~§ 

The Well= 
Dressed Man 
who wants something dif
ferent in a shoe who 
wants solid comfort who 
wants to be pleased, not 
for an hour or a day, but 
for· every hoe - wearing 
minute tl1roug-hout the 
year, ·bot1ld K OvV the 
WALK- OVER SHOE. 

The Sign of Satisfaction 

THE WALK- OVER lVIAN 

CLISBY, in Macon 

TELF; PHO NE 1000 
512 CHERI~Y .. TREET 
2 doors from E;xcllange Bank 

MA CON, GA. 
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The PoetrY of To-day 

A Com parison by Retrospect 

JOSEPH E. FULTON. 

'·In mute amazement oft I pause before 
The portals of Song's shrine, and list to those 
Whose music from its classic cloister flows 

Adown the tide of Time for evermore. 
I see the place that no man may explore, 
SaYe him whose Art its life to Genius owes, 

On whose rapt lips the sacred cinder glows 
That teaches Song's sweet shibboleth and lore." 

-The Silri11e of Song: Lots Ale:ccmder Robertso1i. 

O ascertain the 1iterary value of poetry of to-day, we must 
know what constitutes true poetry ; we must sketch briefly 
the origin, development, and differentiations of poetry, as 

a background, and give the different material forms as we11 as the 
different schools or types of expression; we must have a standard 
for comparison, for such. a means of expression is necessary in 
the realm of literature as it is in the world of economics; and, 
la~· ly, we must submit the poetry of to-day to the tests and see 

how it measures up to the standard. 

r 
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The definition of poetry has ofttimes been attempted but with
out entire satisfaction. The task has been tried and found a 
puzzle even by poets themselves. There is general agreement, 
however, as to what are the necessary elements, and a law un
written and ill-defined as to what poetry itself is. In scanning the 
field, we find that poetry gives expression to beauty, makes ap
peal to the imagination, and must be embodied in poetic form, 
with a vocabulary of its o,\·n,- a language not of the street1,, nor · 
of the market-place, but of tl1e .iW uses. As contrasted with science, 
it is said to have as its immediate object pleasure, with its basis 
in truth. "It is less subtle and fiue" says fi1i1ton, than Logic and 
Rhetoric,, but more simple, sensuous and pass10nate." It is, how
ever, to quote Shelly, "the record of the best and happiest mo
ments of the happiest and best minc/5," or in the language of 
Ruskin "t11e suggestion, by the imagination_. of noble g rounds of 
the noble emotions.'·· "This art of producing pleasure is," ac
cording to Courthorpe, "by the just expression of imaginative 
thought and feeling.'' As to its sweep, Alfred Austin ventures: 
"Poetry. whicJ1 is a glorified representation of all that is seen, 
felt, thought or done, by man, perforce includes Religion and 
Philosophy among the materials reflected in its 111agic mirror. But 
it has no mission to replace them: its function being not to super
sede, but to transfigure.'' And \Vordsworth adds, with reference 
to the manner of expression: "AJJ good poetry is the spontaneous 
overflow of powerful feeling.' I-fence, we find in poetry, 
whether epic, dramatic or lyric, that the essential::: are: imagin11-
tion, passion and an expression of IJeauty. 

Poetry 1s said to be, in most languag-es, an earlier form of lit
erature than prose - fables and tradition a]] pointing to its great 
antiquity. This is attributed to the vigorous development of per
ception and imagination among the primiti\·e races. Its genesis 
was the emotions: rhythm its fundamental fact; hence we find it 
originally accompanied b; song and dance. Its beginnings were 
in "religious rites." Old poetry was "bound up with prophecy 
and magic." In development, poetrJ was at first co11im1t11al, 
"presenting the interests of the horde as a whole, * * no tra
ditions, legends, epic, lyrics of love, no hymns to star or sunset; 
later it became individual, giving opportunity for the confidential 
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note and sentiment, individualism and personal artistry. The poet, 
detaching hi1nself in short improvisations, fro1n the throng
the "leaderless coherence of the dance,"- where there is indi
vidual suppression, con1es at last to independence, as a master 
singer, and sets out upon his own path of poetic achievement; 
"dignity and mystery hedge him about, his art is touched with the 
divine, and like his brother, the priest, he mediates between men 
and an imaginative, spiritual world." The survivals of primitive 
and communal poetry can be detected in the "ballads and popu-
lar rimes of Europe, the songs of savage tribes nearest to the con
ditions of prehistoric life, and in beginnings of national litera
tures," as gleaned fr01n fossil records. As outgrowths we have 
the marriage hyn1ns, funeral dirges, triun1phal odes, songs of la
bor and of Harvest Home, and festal songs. Fr01n individual 
poetry con1e the other forn1s. Improvisations were its origin 
First there were lyrics ; the epic followed as a c01nment by the 
individual on the achieven1ents and interests of the tribe· then 
the drama, acted at first in parts, later as a whole story . 

But it is not sufficient to say what poetry is in the large nor. 
in tracing its origin, clevelopn1ent, and differentiations, to show 
only the material n1oulds or forms which it assumes; poetic truth 
will vary in expression even as there are differences in the person-

alities oi those i11terpreting the art. 
Originally there was but the one poet: he who sang from the 

heart; but there developed with civilization, besides the poet of 
spo11ta11eity, the poet of erudite artificiality.· The spontaneity of 
Homer, in his vital closeness to nature, contrasted with the liter
ary epic, as seen in the allusiveness of 11ilton's work, serves to 
illustrate the wide difference. Belonging to either of these types 
are the poetry of thought and the poetry of imagery or word
painting. Browning represents the first of these. He is philoso
pher, psycologist, 1nystic, and thinker, as \\ ell as poet; but he 
can not be classed as artificial, allusive, or ert1dite in literary or 
classic reference. Tennyson belongs to the school of directness . 
He possesses loftiness and universality of hope. He represents 
n1ore fully and perfectly the spontaneous and elemental in poetry. 
Wordsworth has perhaps never been equalled, or at least sur
passed, in the expression of fellowship with stars and flowers, 
which would class him as a high priest of nature. Burns was a 
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child of 11ature, singing of the gentler emotions of the heart and 
the ht11nble life of his native soil. Both easily represent tl1e 
sponta11eot1s. In our own country, Emerson is for the most part 
a poet of thottght, except when l1e sings of Rliodora

1 
The H11,;,-1,ble 

Bee or some other nature theme. Poe 1s a poet of imagery and 
painting, with a polish and finish beyond that of most poets. 
Longfello\v, like Tenn)rson, is direct and fra11k: unlike hin1 he 
is more the poet of the hearthstone. Whitman sings in a truly 
pri1neval 1nanner of the origi11al a11d elemental passions and ex
periences of life, ancl of the universal l1t1man heart. Sidney Lanier 
also represents the school of spontaneity so far as inspiration is 
concer11ed., l)Ut added to this he has a technique tl1at has all the 
polish of a fi11ished artist. In tl1e scholastic classicism of the 
highly allusive school, there is an oppresiveness as benumbing 
in its influence as the heavy fragrance of the lotus. Where the 
finish is extreme or artificial, and the poetic abandon is sacri
ficed, the production reminds one of the work of the symbolists in 
philosophy, in mere representation and types, or the work of the 
impressionists in art, in presenting a single, highly wrought effect. 
The beauty which they admire, then, is like the rainbow tints of 
a bubble in which a child delights. They may even become 
"decadents, who take interest in abstractions and hair splittings, 
and regard none but themselves." And yet, taking any of these 
schools, without using extreme examples, we find in each the 
great names o f master poets. But it must ultimately be admitted 
that whether dealing with thought or imagery, even if the artist 
is steeped, as l\1ilton was, in learned lore of myth and religion, 
true poetr)' 111t1st l1ave a spontaneot1s outbt1rst. 

To find a standard of valuation for poetr), one must go back 
to the deeper and stronger poems of the past, for, notwithstand
ing our rich heritage of literary wealth, especially of poetry, 
there seems to be just cause for complaint that the present trend 
of poetic contribution is indicative of a change of view on the 
part of those who write it, as to what constitutes true poetry. 
This change is fundamentally a change from the vital reality 
characteristic of poetry of the past. to an artistic artificiality in 
that of the present. Men to-day are afraid to give utterance to 
their real selves, they are self-conscious, afraid of the critic; they 
lack strength of appeal and power over men's souls. such, for in-
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stance, as is cl1aracteristic of Bible poetry, marked as it is by seri
ous ear11estness, realit)' of experience, as told by real n1en from the 
depths of their sot1ls, differing in some respects frotn the in1agina
ti,~e truth expressed in Ha111let and M acbet/1. 111 the poetr)- of 
to-da}", instead of tl1e fttndamental, the elemental, tl1e eternal veri
ties of human life and experience, tl1ere is too much of the surface 
charm,- '~nebt1lot1s ,,rord exercises'' and ''mental g)'n1nastics." 
Conseqttentl)' ,,~e fi11d lacking: the all-const1ming passion of a 
true genius for l1is art alone; profound S)1mpatl1y with suffer
ing; and the ,,,illingness of the martyr to be sacrificed, 
Prometl1eus-like, for humanity. Instead of seriousness, dead 
earnestness, tragic 111otive, there is a desire to li,,e free. There 
are no great tragedies to-day; audiences de1nand melodrama 
instead. Profou11d religious motive also seem to have vanish
ed : instead of the ''mystic's adoration and the saint's im
passioned acquiescence,'' we find philosophic elements, idealism, 
questionings, doubts We are spending the vitality of our thought, 
our emotion, of our ver:y· sel,"es, in the nt11nerous abstractions with 
,vhich ,ve are surrounded. Since it is not human nature ,vhich 
has changed, the reasons v.1hich ma1r be assigned for these changes 
are: the audience to whom the appeal is made, and the spirit of 
the age in which we are. It is claimed that in an aristocracy, as 
Greece, or France of former days, the elite has an appreciation of 
the best, but in a democracy, as England or America, ''public 
opinion represents only the average thought of multitudes of 
commonplace minds, and is little likely to be very liberal or truly 
enlightened." This is additionally significant as our age itself 
is becomi11g democratic. Besides there is hardy a separate envi
ronment in our actual life from the life which is to be expressed 
in the poem. Current standards, therefore, have had their effect 
in all fields of literature, and have applied to the ,vhole literary 
output. The age is characterized by a scientific trend and a con
stant opening and enlarging of mechanical fields of endeavor, and 
to this material tendency must be attributed the defection of the 
best talent and a dwarfing of the central spring of poetic energy, 
Imagination. 

In estimating the value of poetry of to-day according to the 
tests for true poetry, by comparison with the standard, and with 
the lights before us, as indicated, we find exhibited profusely the 
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power of \Vord painting· but there is ,va11ti11g depth of thought 
a11d profound sy1npath)', ,vhich shot1lc1 be inwrot1gl1t in t11e poe111. 
1""here is a l1ig l1 grade of techniqtte, a sttperJative quality of art 
finish a11d finesse, but it l1as not the vital spark. It is claimed that 
''poetry l1as 110 longer any vital l10Jd tll)On life," that it is ''mostly 
econd class, a11d seldo111 rises to great heigl1ts '' and that most of 

it is ''pale a11d i11 consequential, '' lacking in ample imagi11ation and 
primitive strength, careft1l of in11t1merable proprieties, because 
\vritten b)· those \vho are fastjdious to a fault in their cl1oice of 
1angt1age. This conscioi1s strivi11g after perfection of technique 
is al\Va)7S an indication of decline of tl1e art i11 which it is practisecl . 
A large 1111mber of virt11osi i11 111i1sic indicates a decline in tl1e art 
of m11sic. Tl1e mathematical clefinite11ess in finish rather tha11 
tl1e passionate abanclon, is \\,}1at gave the death blo,v to the fur
tl1er de,Telopment of French poeir)" 111 tl1e sixteenth and seven
tee11tl1 centt1ries. Technique, tl1e iron-clad rt1le of J\1alherbe and 
his school, d,\·arfed tl1e gro,,rtl1 of l)rric poetry i11 France t1ntil it 
,,

1as f reecl i11 a later century b) tl1e rise of tl1e Romanticists. .:\s 
a ft1rtl1er i11 stance of the loss to art dt1e to the apotheosis of tech
niq11e: Gt1stave Dore \Vas 11ever given a place in the Fre11cl1 
Acade111)·, although l1is ,vonderft1I pai11ti11g·s have impressed thot1-
sands by their 111arvelot1s presentatio11 of great themes. It is easy 
to see tl1at an art whicl1 lacks inspiration and origi11ality, and 
falls back i1pon 111ere polish to redeen1 it. degenerates into culti
vated 111echa11ics. 

Not onl31 is the passionate abandon of tl1e poet Jost in the intri
cacy of the tecl1niq11e of the artizan, bt1t the charge is made that 
poetr}~ to-da)' does not come from great souls. It is incidental 
ratl1er tl1a11 pontane0t1s. Every one is writi11g poetry and yet 
there are no great poets. The reason seems to be that, in this 
so11lless, n1aterialistic age, the \vorld can not spare a man to be a 
poet. Mrs. Bro,vning voices tl1is se11ti111ent in A M itsical J,1str1t-
11ie1it: 

''What ,vas he doing, the great god, Pan, 
Do\vn i11 the reeds by the river? 

Spreading ruin and scattering ban, 
Splasl1ing and paddling witl1 I1oofs of a goat, 
A breaking the golden lilies afloat 

With the dragon-fly on the river? 
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He tore out a reed, the great god, Pan, 
From tl1e deep cool bed of the r1vcr. 

* * * * * 
And hacked and hewed as a great god can 

* * * * * 
Then drew the pith like the heart of a man 
Tl1e11 notched the poor dry empty thing 

In holes as he sate by the river. 

'This is the \Vay/ laughed the great god Pa11, 
(Laughed ,vhile he sate by tl1e nver !) 

'The only ,vay since gods began 
To make S"\veet music, they could succeed,' 
Then dropping his mouth to a hole in the reed, 

He ble\v 1n power by tl1e river. 

S,veet, s,veet, S\veet, 0 Pan, 
P1erci11g s,veet by tl1e ri\•er ! 

Blinding S\\ eet, 0 great god Pan! 
The sun on the hill forgot to die, 
As the lilies re,Tt\"ed, and the dragon-fly 

Came back to dream on the river . 

y· et half a beast is the great god Pa11 
To laugh, as he sits by tl1e river, 

• 

Making a poet out of a man. 
The true gods sigh for the cost and the pain 
For the reed that grows never more again 

As a reed with the reeds of the river." 

127 

The idea is to develop individuals,- mechanics, money mak
ers. Civilization has come to mean limitation and artificiality. 

And yet I hold that they are pessimests who would claim that 
poetry is dead. Such a statement is an extreme one. The divine 
fire is never entirely quenched. Thot1gh it may be in eclipse, as 
in the dark ages or during a great political t1pheaval, such as 
the French Revolution, or while there is an intellectual ferment 
or an industrial expansion - requiring, it is said, a third of a 
century for recovery-yet the spirit itself is not dead. Some 
more serious critics, better authorities, claim tl1at epic poetry has 
only passed into the novel, and that dramatic poetry is non-exist
ent. It is true there are no epics to-day, bt1t dramatic poetry has 
its representatives in Stephen Phillips and William Vaughn 
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Nioody, and i11 the real1n of the l)rric of our own times, in all 
countries, there have been the highest and most impassioned 
poen1s. Not'\\rithstanding the present failure to reach the heights 
achieved in tl1e past, there is yet existing a genui11e love of poetry, 
and a ,,,elcome is ever ready for any new poet. His advent is a 
n1atter of interest alike to tl1e harsher critics \vho \Vould receive 
him with cold sympathy, and to the hopefuls who are waiting to 
enthrone him. 

To win again these heights once attained in poetic art, we 
must abandon our Anglo-Saxon practice of pursuing art as ''a 
mea11s to an end," and adopt the ideal of the Latin races, ''Art 
for art's sake." Let us give up our preference for artificiality in 
polish and finesse, mere literary erudition, imagery and word
painting, and go to the fountain sources of inspiration, to the pri
mal vigor and sincerity of those earlier poets. For as we look 
back through the ages and gather the names of those who have 
survived as the world's g reat poets, we are forced to recognize 
that all embody in their poetry, whether consciously or not, the 
great elements,- the grand and sublime themes of faith, hope, 
life, love, suffering, and death. The great poets utter these fun
damental emotions and universal experiences directly and spon
taneously out of a great sympathy and a great life. The inspira
tion of Sappho's greatness was her burning passion of love. The 
greatness of Dante, as evidenced in his powerful and deeply relig
ious tragedy, ,vas in the depth of his religious motive, the great
ness of his power to depict love and hate. Shakespeare was great 
because he was universal. And w l1ether in lyric, tragic, or any 
other form of poetry, until human nature changes, he who renders 
judgment must not lose sight of the necessary depth which will 
contain the world, and a content sufficiently profound to include 
all mankind. Because the poet is champion of the entire human 
race, he must have heart enough to reach all - the universal 
heart. 

Poets are not, therefore, a product of manufacture, but are 
born, are called, are breathed in by Divinity, and must ''follow 
the gleam." It is an ancient saying: ''None merits the name of 
creator save God and the poet." 
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TO A VESPER SPARROvV 

To a Vesper Sparrow 
FRANK TAYLOR LONG. 

A cri11iso11 bar of drifti11 g cloitd, 
Floats idly i,1. tlie pali11g west 

A ,id all aroii,zd 1,ie fliitteri1zg wi1zgs 
Seek bri1sh a,id b1tsli a11d tree for rest. 

Biit sweet a1td low before 111,e /1. ere, 
U pspritigs a 11ote so clear wid free 

That joys of spri1ig a1zd s1,t,11i11iertide 

Are bor1ie iti nielody to nie. 

Brow1i bird, so shy yet fitll of joy, 
A-sivi1zg 01z a1t ti, 1,111' s barre11 spray, 

Ca,ist see be;io;id tlie eve1ii11g cloud 
Tlie glory of a,zotlier day? 

The Veteran's Return 
• 

CHAS. M GRIFFIN. 

129 

LOWLY tl1e r\t1tt1mn's sun \Vas s-i11king below tl1e western 
hills ,vl1e11 it see1ne<l to pat1se for a 111oment as if either to 
take a farewell look at a solitar)' rna11 l1obbling down the 

sandy roacl \vl1osc u11kept beard a11cl a11 e1nply lecve told the 
stOf)' of ,,·ar a11d harclship; or to smile at the full 1noon jt1st no,v 
rising over tl1e Ea tern l1orizon. ~\11 cla)' tl1e un l1ad beaten 
do,vn 11po11 this vvear)' foot-sore tra,reler. bttt ne,,er l1ad he ceased 

to press on. 
Over fot1r years before Walde11 Woocl~1arcl l1acl enlisted in 

the Effi11gl1am T-1 t1s~ars a11cl after l<issi11g 11 i ,vi f e a11<l baby boy 
good-b) e, had riclcle11 to tl1e front to offer hi life i11 defense of 

his 11ativ lancl. 
rot si11cc his forefathers had left Ger111a11)' and settled at 

Ebenezer l1a(l a trttcr 11eart respondecl to ' ttcl1 ·a noble impulse. 
Tr11e to his Salzbttrger characteristics, l1c 111a<le dut)' come first 

al\vays . 
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As he plodded along he recalled the frequent letters from 
home during the first two years, then the battle in which he had 
distinguished himself, winning a lieutenant's commission. Then 
the very next week he was shot from his horse and taken pris
oner. !\lore than t\\'O )·ears had elapsed since a ,,·ord from l1is 
loved ones. Had they sttr,ri\:ed tl1e struggle? 

The moon rose higher and higher and gave to the night the 
brightness of day - but never once did this soldier halt. The 
fatigue of a journey from an ~ndiana prison to the lowlands of 
South Georgia was evident. Only two miles more and he would 
be at his old home place. On every side were heaps of ashes, 
unploug-hcd fields, waste. Six months had gone by since the close 
of the bloody struggle, but the devastation on every side seemed 
as fresh as if Sherman's hostile army had just gone before on his 
famous march to the sea. 

Now across a broad expanse where had once been fertile cot
ton fields he strained to catch a gleam of light stealing out of the 
oak gro,,e i11 ,,

1l1icl1 his l101ne ,,·as ne~tled. I-Iis pace quickened a11cl 
the sore feet were forgotten. }Ie stopped at his own gate. 
Though signs of desolation were everywhere, yet flowers grew in 
the yard before the one-story Dutch-cottage; a small patch of 
sugar cane ,,ras near by, and even the antique ''dirt oven'' stood in 
the back yard as proudly as it did "hen supplying a full pantry. 

But I1e l1eard a ,roice - it \\·as his \vife·'s - and anotl1er's. He 
crept qt1ietl)' in b)r tl1e \\'indo,v \\rhere he hacl often sat and vie\ved 
his g ro\~ing crop. The fire from the hearth shown out through 
the windo\v. 

''No." said tl1e ,,,oman s voice, ''I shall never Jove another. 
He alone could make me happy, and since he has given up his 
life, I shall ever keep sacred his memor3r. ' 

"Well he is now dead, and I loved you since we were play
mates" replied a voice which VVoodward recognized as belonging 
to T l1ad Watkins-an old time rival. 

''I say no," she answered, ''and that settles it." 

The veteran of many battles with blood boiling watched the 
old bachelor, with downcast look, walk out from the house, and 
ere the wife had turned from the door, he limped up with the 
cry, 

''Edith! my own Edith!'' 
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• THROUGH ALL THE DAY 

Through all the Day 
• 

PORTER DAVIS 

Wa1id'ri11g throitgh woodla1id dell arid glade, 
W/,iere violets 11estle i,i soft-clieckered shade, 
And four-leaved clover for lovers all 11iade, 
And velvety grass with dia111,01id-traced blade, 
Of 11othi1ig iri nature, Love's garden, afraid, 

My love a1id I. content. 

Sitti11 g to get her i11 ca/111, tuJfi!ig lit Jioitr., 
Wlieri tlie szttzset has gilded eacli steeple a,id tower, 
And kissed a good1iiglit to each sleep31 blue flower, 
No 111atter how dark tlze sliadows 1;zay loiuer, 
Since L ove gives to each of its i1rn·11ite power, 

My love a11d I fear not. 

Drifti,1g, e1zraptured, 01i star-jewelled lake, 
Wlie11 far-away har11io1zies ripple a11d break, 
A11d passionate whispers the gentle wi11ds 1nake) 
A1id passio11ate lo,igings in warm hearts awake, 
-With Love at tlie ri,dder 1io Jiarm ca11 o' ertake -

My love and I drift on. 

Starzdi,ig at sztt1rise 011 moi{1itai11 crest, 
!rt the glitteri1ig rays fro11i liis s,iowy breast, 
The valle31s e1zgitlfed by a sea of wl1ite 1nist,
To gether - alon.e - above all the rest 
Of eartli - of all tlie most bl est -

My love and I then live. 
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A Cavalier Forgot 

( Suggested by the graves of the Confederate soldiers in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.) 

JOEL s. BRO\\ N • 

Thou valiant dead, who, falle11, yet hast not failed, 
Tho1~'1't far away from those thy death bewailed ; 
Thy 1za1ne u11k11own to all the bitsy world; 
Nor can thy banner be again unf1,trled; 
JV or deed reco·rded upon hist'ry' s page 
To do tliee honor in a1iother age, 

No sigh for thee except the wind's soft ,noa,i; 
Yea, here tliott liest forgotte1i a1id tt11k1Low11 , 
With1·n the cold da1rip boso1n of tJ1e eartJi 
Where 11011e b1.tt God cari k11o'lu tliy valia11t worth, 
Th3, grave 1i11deck' d witli aught except the grass, 
And st1'angers tlii1ik 1zot of thee as they pass. 

But tlioit1 0 noble hero, lying t/iere, 
Art worthy of a 11ionu1ne11t niore fair; 
The little slab that marks tliy surtke11 grave 
Accords but poorl'J' with thy spirit brave. 
Tho1, 'JJ1eritest a p3,ranzid a11d to1ttb, 
As rich as fate the old Egyptia,is doomed 
To rest i1z while eter1iity should roll 
To bri11g its bliss 1,f,1ito the rigliteoits so1t!; 
Or fair as e' e1~ u.,as slzaped by Grecia1z art 
To satisfy tlzeir beauty-lovi1ig heart, 
Or to adore tlie goddess and the grace. 
Or coarr the muse of that poetic race. 

Thy deeds atre such as poets fai,1 would sing, 
And such as trophies to thy feet would bring. 
If ' twere but known, the deeds that thou hast done, 
Tlien la1.urels that th·o1t hast so justl'J' wo,i 
The world would gladly u1zto thee accord, 
A1zd, i1z its ho1iors, pay thee thy reward. 
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A CAVALIER FORG01"' 

But t lie11, 1(1/iy 1zeeds it /1 ere 01i eart/1, be told? 
Here lies tliy f or111,, but now tliy spirit bold 
Has go1ie to otlier realnis and could 11ot wecw 
The eart/1ly laitrels that to thee we'd bear. 
And 'tis far fitter Jieave,i should hea.r thy praise 
Tha1z t fiat 'twcre s1t11g i11 11ierel31 niortal days. 

As in tJi' e11chanted vales of Thessaly 
Jiff as draped tlze Jvlztse in robes of 11iisery, 
As in the vales of Italy he stole 
The virtue fro1n that hardy race so bold, 
So, by his critel blo'lu a11d devilish wile, 
He soitglit to devastate a11d to defile · 
Oitr Southland, and oppress beyond endure 
Oi1r vigoro1ts 111a11,Jiood a 1id theri to allure 
It {1'0111 t/1e patli of lio11or, a1id to wrest, 
B3, grief, t/1at /01,e of lzo,,,ie fro 111, 01tt tlie breast 
Of our trite 'lVO ,na-11 /1 ood, a1id desecrate 
O itr ho111es - tl1e gitardiatis of Clz ttrc/i a11d State. 

B1tt tlio1t didst give thy !if e tliy home to sarve, 
A11d. tlio1cgl1 thoi, sleep'st w·itlii1'i a s1inke1i grave, 
J7 et evr'j' 1,ia111 of all tlie world wlio kl'iows 
How ,f!;_reat tl1e debt tliat unto tliee he owes 
For tl1c ricli legacy o-itr Soi~tlila,zd 01.u,zed 
Of 11oble blood, a11d ,1zeet to be e11t/1ro1ied, 

... 1 ccords to flier tl1e J1011ors of a lti11g; 
l4,,d, tlzo1rgli t/131 11a11ie's 1i11k1toiu,z, 3,ct does lie bri1zg
A tropl1)' to tlie zt11ll11ow,1 dead iv/10 lies 
Bcrzeatlz tlze So1ttl1er11 sod a1zd So1ttlier11 skies, 
A11d does obcisa,zce to tJ1e 1111k1-zoul11 ,za111e 

Of J1i1,1 1.ulio died for rigl1t a11d ,zot for fa1-11e. 
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The Man From '' Way Over Yonder'' 
w. P. WRIGHT. 

N a hot midsummer afternoon, a jaded man walked slowly 
up the dusty road, bet\\1een broad le,,el acres of the Kan
sas g rain fields. He ,vas abo11t twenty-five years old 

and \Vas a tall, ,vell-proportioned fello'-'" who would have been 
handsome, ,vere it not for evidences of clissipation. He moved 
along dejectedly, as if all the life had bee11 taken out of him: 
as if he were ''down and out." Presently he ca1ne to a shaded 
seat by a spri11g a little \\ray off from tl1e road. From this 
place he could look out over vast wheat fields stretching as far 
as the eye co11lcl see. Occasional]) , a gentle breeze would cause 
movements of the \\ heat like the rising and falling of the waves 
of the sea. In fact, it 'l{.1as a bea11tif11l sea of waving, sparkling 
gold. But the ma11 at the spring did not see its beaut)~. He was 
lost in a revery. Pleasant experiences of the past seemed to be 
flitting thro11gh 'his mind; there ,vere s1niles in ren1embrance of 
better days. Bt1t his e)1es gre,v sad agai11 as he drew from his 
pocket a well-,,ror11 Jetter. Openi11g it slowly he read, as he had 
done many times before : 

D ear J oe: It pains me to write you this, but later events demand it. 
You will recall that my agreement ,vith you when ,ve decided to continue 
our mutual friendship ,vas that you should give up the company you have 
been keeping for some time past. You have broken your promise. In view 
of this, it seems best for me to put a stop to yot1r attentions. This is final. 
I return your presents. LAURIE. 

P .S. I hope that for the sake of your mother and sister, you will soon 
rea]ize the error of your way. L. 

Joe read the letter and looked at it tenderly for a long time. 
Well did he remember the gentle pleading of Laurie on that 
moonlight night when he had vowed never to go wrong again. 
He could feel the gladness which .came into her sould vvhen he 
made that vow. And then he pictured the flush which mantled 
her cheeks when she learned of his return to the old ways again. 
All this came ttp before Joe as he sat there by the spring and 
reviewed his past. After his last disgrace, he had left his home 
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and ,vandered far av\1a)' · In order to lose himself completely he 
l1ad ass111ned the 11a1ne of Bob Riley a11d as far as the world was 
concerned, Joe Benson dropped into oblivion. He had tramped 
over the country and found himself no\v in Ka11sas, where the 
harvest time \vas opening. I\1en were urgently needed and J oc 
has refused n1any offers. All pride had left him since departing 
from hon1e. He had plunged deeper a11d deeper into dissipation 
until he had r eached the place \\There he ,vould just about as soon 
have begged as ha\·e bought. But to-da}y the reaction was upon 
him. The spirit of his fathers Vv-as calli11g l1i1n to better things. 
i\nd now as he acct1sed himself his heart was bitter ,vithin him. 
As he read the letter again and tl1en replaced it i11 his pocket, 
a sudden start of cletern1ination vibrated tl1rough him. 

''D n it!'' l1e exclaimed savagely to himself, ''why can't 

,·ou be a man ?'' 
Then all at once l1e ,,·as consciot1s of a fair,1-like form stand-.. 

ing befove l1im. It ,,7 as a little girl ,vith a pail of berries. She 
was frightened at first by his outburst of temper, but his kind 
smile reassured her. She reminded l1im of Laurie's sister. 

''Ho,v are )rOtt, 1ny clear?'' said he . 
•''I'm prett)' ,vell , tl1ank )rot1," she ans,vered, shyly. 
_A.s they talked a little ,,·bile longer they began to feel that 

·they had kno,v11 each other always. .i\nnie eagerly and trustingly 
asked hin1 questions. He told her without mentioning names, of 
the little girl ,vl1om she reminded him of a11d who lived so far 

a,vay. 
,; A ,vay-y over )"Onder ?'' she asked . 
''Yes, awa)' over yonder," he replied, smiling·. 
Annie soon began to tell him about the l1arvest and the 

trouble her father ,vas having to secure helpers. 
''Do )'Ott suppose 11e'd h ave me?'' broke in Joe, quickly. 
''You?'' she ans,vered, looking at hin1 \Vonderingly. Just then 

a man in a buggy rot1nded the bend of the road. 
''Papa," she jumped up and clapped her hands frantically. 
Whe11 he stopped, she ran towards him ancl said, 
''Here's a man from 'v,_ray over yonder ,vants to see you." . 
Joe stepped up at that moment and explained the situation . 

~fr. Cla)~ ,,·as only too glad to sec11re an extra hand. 

1 
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''B11t \vhat 's )'Our name ?'' 
''Er er-Bob Rilev." ., 

Cla) g·Ia11cect at 11in1 searchi11gl)' ancl tl1cn said, 
'1-\11 rig l1t, get i11 tJ1e buggy. 

As tl1ey vvere clri\1 i11g off to tl1e fielcl, .. foe - or rather Bob 
no,v- said to li ttle 1\nnie: 

''Re1nen1ber the man from '\\' a)' over )'011der '. ,. 

* * * * * * * 
''Do )'Ot1 k110\v. Annie's n1a11, R1Je)1 , 1s a bor11 leacler." Thus 

anno1111ced Be11 Cla) one night to the family, alJot1t te11 days after 
Annie's experience at the spri11g. 

''Wl1y, ,,1l1at 's he clone now? asl<ed Mrs. Cla). 

"Well he has taken charge of afiairs at the camp and is get
ting more \\'Ork ot1t of those people tl1an I ever clrcamed ,vas in 
the1n. I-Ic srnootl1 ecJ over a threate11ecl stril<e to-da,,.' 

~ 

"I think you might bring him over and let us see him," pouted 
Laurie Weston, Ben ("lay·s prett)1 Georgia niece \\·ho ,,,as Ottt on 
a visit. 

"Yes, do,'' urged his daughter Emma, about Laurie's age. 
"I've tried to get him over .'' res pon de cl ilf r. Clay, "but he 

won't leave the camp. lvia}·be I 'l l get him over before J1e lea\res." 
''Well, tell t1s about this 1nodern Cincinnatus,'' laughed La11-

rie ''what does l1e look like?" · 

''O well, he's a tall: I1eavily-bt1ilt fello\v, \vitl1 black hair -
would be fine looking except that he bears the marks of dissipa
tion. He's a outherner all right enough, though he won't say 
,v here he's f ro111. , 

''Are his e} es bro\\'n ?'' asked Laurie, hesitating. 
''I didn't notice that.'' 

"You say he bears traces of dissipation,'' put in llfrs. Clay. 
"Yes,'' answered her husband. 'Disappointed in love, I 

reckon,'' he lattghed grimly. "But really, from the way he an
swered me \vhen I firs t met him. I think he's going under an 
assumed natne. Why, child, what's the matter with you? Are 
you sick? 

"On nothing,' said Laurie, steadying herself. "It was only 
an attack of faintness.'' 

''Ben," said Mrs. Clay, after Laurie and Emma had left the 
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room, ''I'm t111eaS)' about Laurie. I think she's worr)ring about 
that fello\v Joe Benso11, ,vho ,,ras engaged to her. I think she be
lieves it's all l1er fault a11d that she jt1dged him too harshly. I saw 
l1er reading a bunch of his old letters the other <la)' · I believe on 
m,, soul that~s ,vhat~s tl1e matter with l1er.'' ., 

''vVh)' , I don't thi11k it's as bad as that. When she and Emma 
begin to ride about over the country, she will begin to realize 
what life is. he 111 soon drop an)r such ideas as yoL1 s11ggest. if 
she has any. She 11eeds rest and recreation. That'll send her 
back to Georgia in tip-top health. We'll do it. 

''I hope so," J\1:rs. Clay replied. But she shook her head 

doubtfully . 

* • * * * * * * 
The l1ar'.·est eason \.Vas over. The waving 1nass of yello\Jv 

and gold had been transferred to the barns and to the huge 
stacks ,vhich glo,,1ed i11 tl1e sunshine. As Ben Clay's harvesters 
broke camp, at least one among them cast an affectionate glance 
over the no,v deserted fields. For ,vl1ile in these, Joe Benson had 
determined to go back to his Georgia home and prove himself 
worthy of Laurie. Dt1ring Cla)1 's harvesting season, he had not 
left the camp, which \\1 as several miles from the house, as he de
sired to commt1ne ,vith himself when not bt1sy. But now as it 
\Vas time to go he vvantecl to see 011ce more his little friend A11nie. 
So he ,vent witl1 !\fr. Cla)~. While he talked ,vith Annie and told 
her about his ho111e '' '\\ra)7 over yonder," Laurie and Emma gal
loped around tl1c corner of the hot1se. Laurie drew up her horse 
so suddenly as to throw it on its hat1nches. Joe turned pale and 

then said httskily, 
''Laurie !'' 
Laurie slipped from her horse and ran to n1eet him. 
''Joe, dear, forgive 1ne. \Vhy didn;t you come before?'' 
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Aunt Nancy's Story 
D. B. NICH OLSON) J R. 

E \Vere rett1rning from a fox hunt on horse-back-fot1r 
of us. It was on a grey· wintry Cl1 ristn1as eve, and 
the \Vind was blo,ving fiercely. We were nearing the 

outskirts of our little village ,vhen, over the whistling o f the 
wind, q11ai11t bttt S\veet music caug l1t our ear. It came from a 
dilapidated log hut a fevv paces from the high\vay. A unt Nancy, 

our old black marnmy, was singing, 
''T"vont be long, ,,ve'll meet our lubed ones soon.' 

We stopped and called, the door swung ope11 and the old darkey 
invited us in. Ilitching our mounts we were soon made welcome 
to the glowi11g fire in the old-fashioned fire-place. The old so11l 
seemed happy at our visit and \\·as very solicitous about tl1e 

health of our 'Pa en 1Ia.' 
After warming a little a11d ans,\1ering al1 .A..ttnt Ka11cJT·s 

questions, ,ve seated oursel,1 es 011 an old-fasl1io11ed bench placed 
across the corner of the hearth. We had not been there long be-• 
for e 011e of our number asked her how Uncle 'Rastus was killed. 
Aunt N anc)1 drew her stool a li ttle nearer our bench , her head 
dropped, she gazed at the fire a moment, then heaved a deep sigh ; 
Turning her serious and dignified old face to us, she began : 

''\:\; ell, chilluns, I doesn't like to talk about dat, but, ho\vsum
ever , I'll t ell )10' all. Hit \ Vttz dis er wa)'· Durin' de wah, Ras
tus, he vvttz 11ars J ohn's body· sar,rent. Yo' g ran' pa, honey,'

1 

she said, pointing to n1e. \,\'ith this she took a dip of snuff, pulled 

her stool a little nearer the fire and proceeded. 
''One day de fightin' wuz awful hahd an' de smoke from de 

cannon \Vt1z ebry \\'heres. My ole man, Rastt1s, he ,vuz 'sleep 
on top ob de tent \vagun, an' Marse J oh11 he wuz kinder ker
vortin' erot111' ter see if he could git er skirmish. Well de berry 
firs' thing yo' knows Marse John he holler out he did an' sez, 

sez he, 
''Go fer 'm, bullies! 
''Ob cou's' de whole comp'ny charged t'ward the enemy what 

\VUZ hid. My ole man, he vvake' at de firs' volley an' set dere 

' 
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'mirin' Marse John's braver)'. Rastus )' O' k11ows allus 'scused 
yo' gran' pa ob being' de bes' genr'l in de army. 

''Now de tents wuz on a hill on one side ob de creek an' de 
main army hit \vuz cross de creek on de )'Uther hill fightin' ter 
beat de ban'. Marse John he wuz back ob us 'cross er little rabine 
when all dis yere happened. 

" M y ole man, he still set dere looki11' an' admirin' Marse J ohn. 
Firs' thing yo' kno,vs forcernents commed erginst )10' g ran' pa 
an' his comp'ny felled back. Rastus seemed ter realize dat 
sumpin gwi11e ter l1appen. He crawled down frum de wagun, 
jumped on er boss en flew ter l\1arse J oh11. Jess 'fo' he got ter 
Marse he hyearcl yo' gran' pa gib de retreat. When d·e comp'ny 
turned ter rt1n I\'1 arse John's hoss wuz kilt. Lots his 1nen offer 
deir ho'sses ter hi1n, but he <less wouldn't take 'em. H e made 
dem all go on an' he commenced runnin' erfoot. Rastus he seed 
de danger 11arse John wuz in an' he run right to him. Dess as 
he git off his hoss ter gib hit ter yo' gran' pa Jo' en behol' Marse 
J ohn wuz shot in de laig. Rasttts tried hahd en long ter git 
Niarse on de hoss. ,. · 

Here Aunt N a11cy paused. The recalling of these facts so 
sacred to her seemed to overcome her entirely. Her frame shook 
\Vith emotion and she had to wipe away some tears. Presently 
she proceeded, 

''Chillt1ns I can't tell it lak it happened. Hit makes me sor
rowful ter tr}' · I\1)r ole man didn't git dere in time. De Yankees 
wuz on l1i1n 'fo' he got Marse John up an' dey wuz bof kilt right 
dere. De)· wuz bro't home an' buried in de grabe yahd 'hin' de 
big hous'. '' 
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The Woeful Ballad of the Junior Class 

[The -core in tl1c i11ter-cla football ga111 ,va , Ji'resl1rn 11 23, Juniors O.] 

Tlit' J,,,ziors 01zce ''" itli lor,d acclt1i111 
Did bold!'), clztz r ge I Tl e I:; res/, 111a11 elez e11-

. I lackada)' ! b1t11ged 1tp <111,l la111e. 
Tlzej' f ,islz tl1e3, 'i ,are at /zo111c in /1et1ve,i. 

01,c J1,,1£or. raslzcr t/1a11 tlzc re;st, 

ii ·:it/1 clze.rt all "'1olle11 b£,g , it/1 lzope . 
.. Ad~ iscd tire F1"esl1111e11 °' lzat u as best 
A boitt ll1e art of 1tsi1zg soap. 

B ,t ,zo1. tl1is poor. be1ziglited 7 it, 
f l lzo tl1.oi1,.r5Jit J1e'd 111ake 1,s feel fitll sor e, 

Has lzad Jzis ra7 elled face rek1lit 
.411d vo1.c,s lze will advise 110 ,,zore. 

A1td all tlze class of 1\la1, alzt),-11i1ze, 

if/Jio t/1011gl1t to 'if i11 a u/orio1,s ,1a111e, 

ll.11ist sit 1
'it,a:}' back, far do1. ,z tlie li11e, 

Be,1eatli tlze 1igl1t3, Class of Fa11ze. 
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The Editor's Easy Chair 

In a Time 
of Hesitation 

I sit in the gatheri11g t,vilight. The fire burns 
low in the grate. Tl1e shado,,,s lurk in the dark 
corners of tl1e room as tl1e flame struggles for 

life. These are the dream moments witl1 us no'vv - and yet 
there is work to be done. Neglected tasks rise like spectres of 
dread to threaten failure on the morrow. Not all the necessary 
manuscripts,- stories, essa31s, poems,- are handed in, and I my
self am one of the belated ones who has been sinning even unto 
the eleventh hour in idleness. These lines haunt me in condemna-
tion: 

C(O opportunity my plans are drawn ; 
When chance looms big mty lazy spirits ya \Vn." 

. Shall I light the evening lamp and plod on in further toil, 
or - or shall I simply sit and sweetly drean1 in tl1e easy cl1air? 

Fro111 a distant quarter of the campus is wafted to me the 
shouts of the Teams at Basket Ball and the enthusiastic cheers of 
the onlooking idlers. About me all is a breathless, lonely still
ness. These distant echoes from the athletic strivings arouse me 
for a n1oment, and a thought of life's battles passes hurriedly 
throt1gh my 1nind. But the dro,.vsy heat of the room and much 
st11dy l1ave proved too mt1ch for n1y \vearied spirits, so I sink 
back again at ease to dream. And these are some of my dreams: 
Thought As the fingers of the lonely musician wander 

Rambles idly over the ke)'S, evoking random melodies that 
shall put l1is sprit in tune for the S)·mphon)r yet to be composed, 
so does the n1ind at times \vander i11 a ''primrose path of dalli
ance," before launching out on a continuous theme. 

A Reckoning of 
Our Wherea
bouts in Time 

As we vvalk, or stand, or sit,- according to our 
energy or force in life,- in the midst of the 
years, we feel tl1at Time is a Pythagorean uni

versal merry-go-round indeed, althot1gh in our senseless moments 
we hear not the divine music of the spheres. We have eyes but 
,ve see not; ears have we but we l1ear not. Like everybody else, 
we are too busy to linger and listen to the divine harmonies or to 
receive a vision. And in the midst of our haste, sometimes we 
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are stopped by the death of a friend, an i1iteri,n of ill11ess, or 
with the passing of the year , and ,ve reflect where we arc, whence 

and whither! 
Our last issue came between the holidays of Tha11ksgiving, the 

time of gratitude, and Christmas, the time of giving. These \Vere 
signs of the times, the beginning of the er1d, and now the end has 
come,- but lo ! even with the end a beginning awaits us. 

The Passing 
of the Ye.ir 

It seems as though it ¥.rould be poetically fitting 
if on this last night of the )rear, the earth, in 
token of its appalled sense of past failures ancl 

gt1ilty consciousness of 1nyriad treacheries, shot1ld be enshrouded 
in lowering clouds, while blinding, beating rains shut out lig ht 
and hope from h eaven; a11d then, if it might happe11 that, while all 
the world was sleeping, N att1re should l1t1sh this sound of ,veep
ing, and during the midnight hours shot1lcl silentl)' let fall upon 
tl1e blackened earth the all-obscuring mantle of charit),., the im
maculate sno\v. _A.ncl the morning-light ,vill give to the time
worn earth a fair n ew page upon ,vhich a clean record may be 

written. 

What Shall 
It Be? 

The thot1ght comes, ,vhat shall tl1e future record 
be? Shall it be still an age of t l1oug·hltess and 
heartless unrest, o f 1nere commercialism, flaring 

advertisements, over-stre11uot1s living, and co11sequent break
downs in n1ind, body, and character? Sl1all it be still an age o f 
bitter criticism, o f irreligion and irreverance? Or shall it be an 
age of altrt1is111, of real hun1an s;·mpathy. and of optimism? 

And as I dream there appears on tl1e l1orizon of 
The Prohibition this bottndless thou <Yht-\i\,orld some brio-ht signs b o 
Movement of promise, and brightest of all is tl1e fulfilment 

of one s11cl1 pron1ise, ,vl1en in ot1r O\Vn state has con1e tl1e da\vn
ing of that day of rig·hteot1sness in this glad new )rear, ,vhen the 
destroying evil of "" hislcey will be s,vept frotn the bottndaries of 
Georgia. Tl1e fires kindled on these hig·h l1ills have already flashed 
their glow a11d glory, and on other l1ills i11 otl1 er states are beacon s 
being lighted. The ot1th is a,vaker1ing to a realization of its 
great futt1re, also to the fact that, witl1out the m eans of develop
ing its resources, st1ch a ft1ture would 11ot be possible. The means 
for development are very naturally in its \vorkers, but, if the 
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energies of these workers are dissipated,- energies that are phy
sical , mental, moral, as well as financial,- there can be no possi
ble development. There are a thousand avenues within which the 
fl ood tide of trade and indttstry will flo,v. When there is no 
longer a squandering of resource , the working classes will be
con1e contributing factors in the developtnent of the country. 

The cause of temperance is one of the greatest examples of 
\Vhat a mustard-seed beginning can g row into. Seemingly pow
erless at first i11 every way,- in promoters, in support, in dis
semination; yet, by continual precept t1pon precept, the movement 
gathered unto itself strength , even as the strength of thot1sancls, 
until in this good year, Georgia and Alabama have joined Maine 
and Kansas, and the end is not yet. 

It has been an evolutionar)1 process, a contint1ous enlighten
ing, worked out gradually, not the least among the factors of 
victory being widespread education and different enlightenment . 

''A Fellow ''One touch of nature makes the whole \vorlcl 
Feeling'' kin," and when it happens to be a col lege worlcl 

and added to that a college edito r ,vho gives the touch, tl1e kin
ship is close indeed, even closer tha11 ' 'a cot1sin of mine'' could be. 
One man speaks for tts all whe11 in a rece11t effusion, imperson
ally conducted, a fellow-editor (.from a neighboring state) 
wrote of the fond relations that ,exist between a yot1ng man off at 
college and the lady of his love. As \Ve remember, he spoke of 
the l)ittcr parting, the lones,on1eness of the separation, tl1e faithft1l 
ren1embrance, and such like, and advised that ,ve ''trust her, keep 
i11 to11ch \Vith her - a little offering occasionall11 

- and all will 
be peace in Cupid's J1ave1z .. , ''Tl1en when you return," he adds, 
i11 conclu io11, "t11e old love ,vill flame ao-ain, and ) ' OU ,vill kno\v 
wl1y 'absence makes the heart grow fonder'." 

Since the Christmas holidays have come, and, with undignified 
haste, have sped, we wonder how our friend - who is spokesman 
for us all,- succeeded in the little game for two, during vacation. 

A Riot of The most shining example of the murkiness 
Fancy arising when doctors disagree, is in the conflict 
raging about a certain poem, Tlie Wi11e of Wizardy, a recent pro
clt1ction by George Sterling. This belligerancy was in the nature 
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of a logo1nach), as to its rigl1t to occupy the higl1 place accorded 
it b)' the autl1or ar1d critic, l\Ir. Ambrose Bierce. The poem \Vas 
heralded by l\1Ir. Bierce as ''one of the greatest prodt1ctions of its 
kind ' ancl its at1tl1or is ra11l<e<l l)y the sa1ne critic as ''a ver)r great 
poet - inco111parabl)r tl1e greatest that ,,·e l1ave on this side of 
tl1e Atlantic,, for not in a life-time has our literatt1re had any ne\v 
thing of eqt1al Je11gtl1 co11taining so much poetry and so little 
else." ''It is as full of light and color and fire'' he acids ''as any 
of tl1e arclent ge111s tl1at l)ur11 and sparkle in its lines." The 
Editor of Cz1rr·e11t Literatitre ~'llls the procluctio11 ''a series of lurid 
pictt1res \v11ich Fa11c,,, \vine-inspired, is rcprese11ted as conjuring 
ttp - full of color a11d re1narkable ,,rord-painling, l)ut witl1out ap
peal to the intellect or emotion<,." He then q L1otes tl1e Editor of 
the Literary Departme11t of tl1e Eve11i11g 11lf ail) as Sa) ing, ''it is an 
i11teresting literar)' exercise and not more." Ella "''l1eelcr \i\fil
cox, in clever pared)'~ speaks of ''lo11g Ii11es ,,,I1erein colossal 
vac11t1m reel.'' a11d refers to l\ir. Bierce as ''a11 t1mpire )1a\vning 
on his self-n1acle tl1rone, ,,,ho ct1ddles a large conceit." 

These various opinio11s are almost as i11tercsti11g as the pro
d t1ction, \\1 hicl1 l1as provol{ed the discussio11, bt1t seetned to be based 
on personal pref ere11ce and taste ratl1er than, as literary criticism, 
on unbiased j udgn1ent. l\1r. Bierce is, in trutl1, not so mucl1 a 
critic of poetr)' as a \\ riter of prose, ancl sl10\vs ,,et)' mt1ch his own 
love of literary aclornment, in his criticism. "\s tl1e poem is a ka
leidoscope, it ma)r l)e tal<en in fragmentary sl<etcl1es. It begins 
\Vith dainty prettiness, \\1hich V..'Ot1ld be beautiful in its delicacy, 
\Vere it not ovrr\\, rough t: 

* * Fanc)r, empress of a purple realn1. 
A \vakes ,vith bro,v cares"ed by poppy-bloom, 
And ,vi11gs in st1dden dalliance l1er flight 
To strands \iVhcre opals of the shattered light 
Glea111 i11 the ,,~:ind-stre,Yn foan1. · * * " 

and again, sl1e ''l1astens to'' 

"I 1n111ortal garclens of the eastern liours. 
\\ ht!re cla,vn upon a panc;)·'s breath l1atl1 laid 
A single tear, :ind '"hence the ,vi11d l1atl1 flo\vn 
1\nd left a silence." 
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but as an interlude between tl1e fragile, st1btle pictures, her eyes 

''look forth'' 

or , 

"O'er blue profounds mysterious \vhcnce glo,v 
The coals of Tartarus 011 the n1oonless air:· 

'' vv·11ere ,vattled 1nonsters gape. that guard 
A cowled magician peeri11g 011 the damned 

'"fl1ro' vials \Yhe.rein a sple11did poiso11 burns 
Sifting Satanic gule~ ath,vart his bro,v." 

In mad luxt1riance and riotous fa11cy tl1c poem bursts forth: 

I 

"Red-embered rul>ies smolder in the gloom, 
Betrayed by lan1ps tl1at 11ursc a sulle11 fl a111e, 
A11d l1v1d roots vYritl1e i11 the n11rl)le' s grasp. 

* * * * * 
The tiny t,Yilight in a j acinth set, 
The ,vi11try· orb the n10011sto11e crystal l1olds, 

* * * * * 
Transluce11cies of jasper." 

Throt1gl1out, the poet, as n111ch so perl1aps as Fancy herself, 
seems in qt1ec;t of the ID)1st eriot1s, the wierd, the g l1ot1lish: 

or, 

and 
• again, 

"Wl1ere powers of wizardry \\1 itl1 faltering s1gl1t 
Seek b:r the glo\\·-worim,'5 lanter11 co ld and dull 
l\ crimson spider hidden in a sl{ull,'' 

"\,Vithout \vhere baleft1l c~:p resses make ricl1 
,.fhe bleeding sun's pl1a11ta<;n1agoric gules. 
Are fungus-tapers of the tv11 1l ight ,vitch.'' 

"The blue eyed ,ran1pire, sated at her feast. 
Smiles bloodily against the leprous moon." 

Strange and abysmal horrors are chronicled as additional expe

riences on FanC)' 's itinerary: 

''To caverns where a demon altar burns, 
And Satan, ya,vning on h1s brazen seat, 
F ondles a screaming th111g his fr1 en,d<; have flayed." 

"1'1id pulse of dungeoned forges do\vn the stu11ned. 
U ndominated firmame11t, and glare 
Of Cyclopean furnaces unsunned-" 
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Togetl1er witl1 all of this, tl1e poem is pre-e111inc11tly allt1sive, 
in such references as: '' Aldebaran s affronti11g fire,'' ''some red 
cit)' of the Dji1111s,', ''So1clan's shores,'' ''Titatts pla11 to storm 
Olyn1phtts' thro11e, ,, "1'Ierlin's pro,vling ape." 

r\fter tl1is brief revie,v of revie,,,s, ancl sketcl1 i11 anal,,sis. \\'e . ; 

feel tl1at tl1e J)Oe111 ca11r1ot be ranl<ed as higl1 a5 1\11 r. Bierce would 
place it. Gra11tecl tl1at Fa11C)1 is 011 a jot1rne)1 ,,,hich aptly becon1es 
\Vl1i1nsical. fa11ta~ tic. l1orribl e. still \VC l1a \ 'C tl1e 111acl rcvelr,1 of 

. ~ 

,vords, the vain reJ)etito11 of n1ere pictt1res. tl1e lack of satisfaction .. 
Tl1e poen1 is a poen1 of a 111oocl. Its ap1)eal is to one sicle of tl1e 
11ature alone: tl1e desire for allttsiveness a11d vvorcl-pai11ting. 
J\I t1ch lear11i11g I1atl1 111ade tl1e at1tl1or 111ac.I. I-Ie has fo11ov,1ed the 
s,ving of tl1e pe11clt1lu111 too far ottt into tl1c realn1 of the recondite. 

As to its rcceptio11. T l1e poem \\'as reft1secl b)1 elc,1en pt1bli
"}1ers before its J)t1l)licc1tion l)y 11r. Sa111uel L. Charnl)erlain, and 
yet it acqttirecl a ~reat ,,og·t1e in literar)· N e\v Y orl< and J1as lJrought 
fortl1 a S) 111posi11n1 of criticis111 and ,,·iclec;J)read con1me11t. 

In tl1e 1ang·t1ag·e of I-] orace, ,,,e feel that "Tl1e \i\f ine of \i\iiz
arclr,· ·· ., . ' * * <lea ls i11 sl1apes extra \•aga nt an cl \rain . 

v\' ild as the pl1anto111s of a feverisl1 brain: 
\'·'here 110 t\VO n1e111bers to one \Vhole referred, 
All is grotesque. inco11gruous. a11cl absurd." , 

'rl1e Glee 111 the organization of ot1r Glee C'It1l) ,,,e ha,,e a 

Club n1uch 11ceded college activit)' · Previo11s atte111pts 
111 tl1is li11e l1a ,,e 11e,rer attai11ecl tl1e ft1ll 111east1re of s t1ccess tl1at 
tl1e presc11t effort J)ro111iscs Tl1e J) romot1on of tl1is attracti,·e 
ieatt1re of collcg·c Ii fe i cl11 to Profc sor G. L. Car,·er. ancl l1e 
,,1111 l)c i11 cl1 arg·e to act as ~·e11eral act,,iscr ancl ma11ager. Dr. 
Di11 .~·le>· Bro,v11. tl1c Director of tl1e \\"e ley·a11 Con er,rator~, of 
J\1 usic, is cloi11g· 111os t of tl1e teacl1ing-. In ht al)sence Professor 
Car,rer \\ ill assist. 1"11ere are 11earl,· fift)- voices sect1rrcl. teps 
are also 011 foot to org·a11i7e, alo11g· \\ itl1 the ~ing·ers, a11 orche tra, 
a11d it is to 1Je l10J)ccl tl1at tl1is ,vill be a st1cccs" al "O. It is ex
pected tl1at tl1e Glee lt1b ,,,ill partici1)ate i11 tl1e fa)' FL ~ti,,al Con
cert give11 cacl1 ) ear in Iaco11. and that tl1e .. i11gi11g- of the Clt1b 
\\ ill be one of tl1e cl1ie f 111t1~ ical fea t11re .. of ne'<t comme11cement. 

-
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tru f Tlic 5111,ttlc a of 11 I 1, t f tire T,·cc a11rl T/1 If c l r . 
.. t a ti11gc f it i tl1cr~. Tlze F,1,it of Ilic Tree, ,, 111 c i 11 t n t 

tl1c gri1J1 i11c, ital,1 11 s f 1·1ic Ji 011. c (Jf lf , t/1, 11 , rtl1el 11a 
a t1ff1ci ·11c, f Ll1at elt 11 11t 111at tl1 at1ll1or i11t 11() d t 111 to 
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l>e o is 110,, 11 lY\ 1e J ictLtre >f tl1c 11,rct (~alt: at tl1<! 11<1 of 011 

f tl1 sect io11 lat l1r• l1oldi11g ti, di a ff. I acl1e i sp· n 1i11g ~ 
a11d \tr JJO litti11g tl1 tl1r acl of l1ui11a11 life. Tl1c ti 1 · <>f Tl, 
l ·cai crs is s11ggc~ti,,e of tl1 fatal c c11 en . 1 h i>ln cl) back 
gr 1111<l of 1 11a111111ecla11 E _ r1t r11alc i c ain. -eit11er in 
Tl e S/11,ttlc 11or T/1 lf ca1•c,·s. l1t ,,e,cr. i t11at 11 1110,,ing fore . 
a i t11e ca i11 Tl1c l r11it of t /: ~ T1 cc. 

tl,ree l oks are cli .. 1jnct co11 ril>tt ior1 to tl1e lit ratur 
f ot1r tin1e. Tire /11,tlle i 1 r . I~1.1rr1 t ~ 1 t. Tire F1 ,,it of 

t lie T1·ec i far UJlerior Lo Tlte II 01,se of .J11 i1·tl,. 011)~, i11 ir 
Gil crt l)arker s ca e are ,, t.: 1111)elle<J to a~, tl1a l1i la t J>r 
dt1ctio11 does 11ot equal 011e of 11 · o l1cr . Ti1 is i ca e . 11ot l 
th fact that lie a\1tl1or 11a forgott 11 110,, lo l 11 t1'1 s or_ f ''a 
great 111an, a go ,, 11a11. a11rl a life ,, or 11 li,·i11g rigl1t ' l ut 

6 cau e l1e ca11 t 11 uch a ~tor) I tter ,, 11 1 ]eali11g , ·i 11 tl c Ii f 
of l1is )10111ela11 . Tire lfl ea" ers lack U1c ''sur e' of Tire Rig/it 
of lff OjJ. 
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O n the wl1ole, the ot1tlook of these books is an uplift ing one. 
For while they expose great wrongs in religion, society, politics, 
at the same time tl1e)· ill11strate the eter11al t rutl1 that victory 
comes to those \V ho fight a g ood fig ht. 

The Shu ttle. B)r l\1Irs. Frances Hodgson Burnett. Frederick .A... 
Stokes Co., Ke,v York. 1907. 

The sub-title of T/1e S/1 ztttle is: A ]\T ovel of l1zfer1iatio1zal 

Jvf arriage. I1nn1ecliatel) 11pon seeing tl1is, ot1r minds reverted 
to the tragedies which befall many splendid American girls in 
their mad rush for fore ign titles. Nor were we ,vrong in our 
conclusion. Ret1ben Vanderpoel's dat1gl1ter, Rosalie, marries Sir 
N igel Anstruthers. They tal<e 11p their abode in England, and 
then for long )·ears, Rosalie is estranged from her fatnily. 

With Rosalie gone the father w raps himself up in his love 
for his other chilcl, Bett)' · They hold communion with each 
other. v\' l1en her school da)·s are over, when her European 
training has n1ade her mat1)1Sided, she r eturns to New York and 
there astonishes her father by her ability, even though he himself 
is a success£ t1l business 111an, a btlS)y millionaire . 

One day, her father gives her permission to fulfill a childhood 
pledge to see what is tl1e matter ,vith Rosy. She goes and finds 
Rosy deserted by l1er husband, her boy deformed, herself a phy
sical w reck. Betty comes to the rescue, and there in the quiet 
little village of Stornham the battle is ,,-aged and wo11. But 
man) strange thi11gs con1e to pass before tl1e trit1mph. The 
regaining of Ros)1 's spirit. the rebuilding of Stornham, the return 
o f Sir Nigel. the friendship of the neighboring gentry, the meet
ing \vith Lord Mount Durstan are all important links in the stOf)' . 
Betty's gent1ine Americanism displa)·s itself when she asks fair 
play for Mount Dt1nstan, and she commands our admiration for 
it. ...A..s the two, Detty and l\1ount Dunstan, come to know each 
other better, they feel that each is made for the other. Betty 
cannot bt1t regard him as the embodiment of the first Mount 
Dunstan-''The First 1\1 an." Looking at him as st1ch, her 
thoughts take her l)ack to primeval Britain, ,vhcn the lard was 
)·et to be ,,ron and the forests yet to be cleared. She pictures the 
sturd)r ,varriors as the)' on,,,ard march and again the fifteenth 
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Earl of l\1Iot1nt Dt1nsta11 is ' 'The F irst l\1 an.' ' W itl1 him she con
trasts the fi rst R eube11 Va11clerpoel tl1at l1arcly pioneer. as he 
went a1no11~ tl1e Indians, barterir1g beacls for hides a11d la)7 it1g the 
foundatio11 o f the \ Tanderpoel for tt111c. From sttch an en,1iron
ment s l1e i111aginecl 1 Iot1nt Dunsta11 to sprir1g-alwa}rs ''The Firs t 
!vfan. ' ' 

Bt1t l\!fot111t D u11stan ,vill not speal<. For \vho is he save the 
last o f a cleg·e11erate line: burde11ecl \\1itl1 tl1e clisgrace of his fatl1ers 
and strttggling desperate!}· t111der a loacl o f debt ? No, it must 
not l)c. f.Ie is tl1e last of t11e l\1Iot111t Dt1nc;ta11s. So l1e reaso11s. 

A fter a ,v l1ile tl1e hop-pickers at t l1e ivf ount have plague and 
finall;· l\1ot111t D u11sta11 h imself is reported i.rer)r Io"''· W e can 
i1nagi11e t l1e sad11e55 in Betty's cottntenance as sl1e g lides noise
lessl)r a l)out, fearing the ,vorst and lis tening for the bell to toll. 
vVhe11 the belJ does toll one feels that a g reat trag edy has been 
enacted. 

But tl1e g loom is dispel led \.\1hen iv1o unt Dunstan appears on 
the scene a r1d rescues Bett), from th e revenge o f S ir ::.Jig·el. Oh, 
the jo)· wl1en sl1e l<nows t hat the tolling of the bells was a mis
take. T l1t1s tl1e descend en ts of the two ''First 11 en'' con1e to
gether at last. 

T he cl1arm of The Shuttle lies not only in the strength of t l1e 
plot but also in t l1e execution. T l1e idea o f the sht1ttle weaving 
in and o t1 t, drawing the conti11ents together by marriage and 
commerce is a happ}" one, and 11rs. Burnett has made the most 
o f 11er opportunit)·. The character delineatio11 is splend id-we 
do not thi11k it cot1ld be finer. Betty and Mount D unstan repre
sent tl1e fl o,ver of the ne\v \\Torld and o f the old. T hey r epr esent 
courage, tact, genius. They a re real- \ve meet them every day. 

Mrs. B urnett has given us nothing better than The Shuttle. 
The warm, life-blood pt1lsates throug h ever)r page. We feel it 
and \Ve catch the inspira tion . T he a uthor has delicately con
t rasted Rosy's tragedy with Betty's g lorious r omance. She has 
done it well. 

The F ruit of t l1e Tree. By Mrs. Edith Wharton. Chas. Scrib
ner 's Sons, New Y ork 1907. 

O nce n1ore Mrs. Wharton has sho wn h er 1nastery o f technique. 
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In tl1is respect. sl1e l1as f e\v eqt1als a11d 110 superiors among present 
da)· 11ovelists. SI1c ,, rites \\'ith the precision of a mathematician 
and ,, ith tl1e grim fatalisn1 of a :rviohammeclan. ''Wl1at happens, 
,,1ill happe11 · Jet it be' -tl1at seems to be J\Irs. \i\Tharton's creed. 
So Tlze Frztit of tlze Tree is a book technically perfect, witl1 an 
absorbing ps) cholog1cal stt1dy. but nevertheless dominated by an 
absolute heartlessness. 

It should be 5aid, ho,,·ever, tl1at the present book strikes a 
much higher chord than did The H 011se of fi([irt/1. There our 
interest and attention ,vas centered on tl1e re111arkable ( to us) 
pastimes of a degenerate bunch of the ''400. ,. The appeal was 
shallo,v and ,,,as unworthy of 11rs. Wharto11. For a writer of 
her ability to l1a,re panclered to the idle ct1riosit)1 of those who are 
denied adn1ittance into the ''sacrecl circle'' is regrettable. But 
TJ1e Fritit of t/1e Tree is something vast!)" different. Tl1e theme, 
as ,,·ell as the treatn1ent. is ,,·orth)· of the at1thor. The problems 
set before t1 ,,rot1Id of themselves force careful thought, but 
under the touch of the author's pen the presentation is gripping, 
masterful. 

In the first place, John Amherst, reformer, marries Mrs. Bessy 
\ \ 1 estmore. o,\rner of the \\' estmore mills, where mherst is 
employed. At first the great tie which binds them together is the 
betterment of tl1e operatives' conditions. But the consequent cut
ting do,\rn of her income gradually cat1ses Bessy to grow cold 
to\vards the \Vork, and tht1s estrangement comes on. At last, it 
becomes unbearable and .. ~mherst goes a\\'a)~. t this time, Jus
tine Brent, his wife's friend. tries to reconcile them but fails. 
During Amherst's absence his v..1ife is thro\vn from her horse 
and critically injured. Here the second proble1n enters - has a 
physician the right to prolong the life of a patient in infinite pain 
when he kno,,·s there is no chance of recover)'? Justine Brent 
believes not; so while alone with her friend, she administers an 
opiate. Amherst comes back after his wife's death and, finding 
that his wife has left her estate to him and his step-daughter , 
begins anew his preparations for uplifting Westmore. Justine 
Brent comes into his life again and they marry. All goes well 
until Amherst discovers Justine's secret. This leads finally to 
estrangements. Then other events draw them together again 

• 
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and tJ1e curtain drops as they are making a desperate effort to 
believe that they are both supremely happy. 

It is an open question whether or not it wot1ld have been better 
to treat these problems in separate books. Certainly they are 
important enough for that. Bt1t Ivf rs. \i\Tharton did not \Vil! it 
so; and ,ve rn11st be content \\·ith ,v11at sl1e l1as given us. 

While the characters are all up to the standard, Justine, of 
course, is the one to ,,rhich most attention \vill, and should be, 
directed. She has nothing in common with Lily Bart; spe will 
commancl the consideration of thougl1tfttl people and we have 
long since acqt1ittecl poor Lil}' of co1n 1na11ding tl101tg lit from any
body. Jt1stine's quiet determinatio11 and fortitude, her friendship 
for Bessy a11d her devotion for l1er principles, even under the 
severest tests, 1nake her one of the f e,v real figures of recent 
fiction. 

John Amherst is a novel character. Choosing his occupation 
under 11nusual conditions, the same unusual conditions follow him 
throughout his career. He is a gent1ine reformer, whose execu
tive ability, if better de\~eloped, ,vould make many rough paths 
smooth for him. \.Vithal, he is a man to be respected. 

The strength of this book lies not only in the elements already 
mentioned bt1t also in the sustained dramatic action. The 
episodes are intense and they follow one another with astonishing 
rapidity. Tl1e reader is thrilled, not by great en1otions-that 
would be foreign to the author-but by the sheer brilliance of her 
style. Critics have said again and again tl1at Mrs. Wharton is a 
conscious imitator of Henry James. In her earlier ,vork, that 
was undoubtedly true. To him she owes her love for psychologi
cal study. Yet in The Fritit of tl'l'e Tree \Ve perceive a distinct 
step towards a style of her own-a sty,Je not qt1ite as analytical 
as Mr. J a1nes's and hence better. Tl1is ·element of the analyist, 
combined with the technique of which she is master, is what Mrs. 
Wharton possesses. Through them tl1e pupil gives promise of 
surpassing the teacher. 

The Weavers. By Sir Gilbert Parker. Harper's, New York, 
1907. 

Anything from the pen of Mr. Parker will always receive 
immediate and respectful consideration. His success with The 
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Rig/it of l,Va31 assures him that distinction. Trt1ly that l)ool< ,vas 
an acl1ieveme11t. I11 it Sir Gilbert clid for tl1e Ca11adian \i\T esl 
,vhat Bret Harte did for the \Vest o f tl1e ' ,j 9 's, a11d ,\·l1at Kipling 
did for India. Tl1e question 11aturally arise , \voulcl it riot have 
been better for tl1e author to ha,·e co11fined l1i1nsel f to l1is pro\·en 
ele1ne11t ratl1er t l1a11 to l1ave atte111ptecl a g·reater pagea11t on a lar
ger can,ras. Iiarte a11d I(ipling eacl1 realizecl fro1n sad experie11ce 
that it ,,,as t1n,,?ise to ,vander into strange paths. ancl ,·ve belie,re 
that Parker sooner or later ,,·ill reach the sa111e cor1cli1sion . 

Fro1n tl1e ,,er)· nature of things. ho,,,e, ,er, it seemed i111possible 
tl1at our ai1thor sl1011ld have r etnained tl1e c,ame :\Ir. Parl<er of 
T/1e Riglzt of it7a31• 1\ fter that s11ccess, l1e was l{11igl1tccl. became 
cosmopolitan, interested hin1self in politics ancl Do,vning street . 
and ot1t of all tl1ese ne,v experiences Tlze T¥ eat 1ers ,,1as e,1ol,1ecl. 

The bool< is pre-eminent!)" one of contrasts. Da,1 id Clariclge. 
a young Qt1aker. goes to Eg}.rpt to take possessio11 o f a cleceased 
uncle's estate. In that, he meets many obstacles. His manner 
o f o, ercomi11g them pleases I.Zai(l and he offers Davicl t l1e place 
of prime minister. .. strange accident, in \\ l1icl1 OLtr l1ero, in the 
defense of a beat1tift1l l)tlt t1nkno,,·11 g irl. k ills a 1na11, 111al<es tl1is 
Quaker. brot1gl1t t1p \\1itl1 a11 al)horrence for bloodsl1ecl a11d conflict, 
decide to accept the offer in order to propitia te for his deed. In 
this capacit)r h e makes many enemies- it is always a fight bet\veen 
courage a ncl c1111ning. Our l1eart follo,vs Claridge Pasha as he 
encourages agrict1ltt1re in the fertile valle)'S of the Nile. and again 
as he goes o, ,er tl1e sancls of the desert, maki11g it blossom as a 
rose, and still ag-a i11 as he goes on his missio r1 of n1erC)" ancl peace 
throt1gh the far-off Soudan. AI,,·a)~S the kincl, benigna11t smile, 
al,,·a)·s the l1eart of love. al\,1ays the man of courageo11s action, 
tempered \\ritl1 high principles-that is Claridge Pasha, the Eng
lish Quaker ,,,110 o,1ercon1es tl1e traclitions of the centuries, even 
those of the Sphinx and the storied Nile . 

But the strt1ggle is n ot all in Egypt. Hylda, tl1e g irl who 
brought it all about, marries Lord Egli11gton, t1ncler Secretary of 
Foreign Affairs. He is from David's home tovvn, IIamley, and 
is cold, selfish, unscrupulous. With a jealous eye, he watches 
Claridge Pasha in Egy·pt, and in spite of all l1is wife can do, 
refuses to aid him in a time of gravest peril, when Britain's influ
ence on the Nile is threatened. 
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. ir "illJ rt ,,a111 tis 111 l1i tJref l1at 11,, lt a,.,,. 1 ttsl 

11ot l)ci c-011 i ] ·r I a l1i tc>rir.al 11 , I. 1 t i , II t)1(1 11 tal,t· tl1at 

trot1i1le; for if l1c (iicl 11 >t, t11 _. tra(Y'c•rl} , f , 1 • I 11 at 1 l1artou111 
• 

,,,011) l)e al111 st t ra11 1>la11tecJ i11to tit il r k ~ c Jll tl1at 11 111. JJ()t 

f ro111 [:;:gl j11gto11, 110,, _. tr re: acl1 ( Ja ricl · I)asl1a a tJ1 Ia t 

1110 ne11t. l,ut i11cc t11i i 11ot a '*Iii tot ical 110, cJ' ,, arc 11i1dt·1 

110 11 ce it:) to c 11cJt1 le l1at I Ji11 lo11 re1,r 11t a ,,t. r, cli ti11 
gui 11ecl tate r11a11. 

But aft r t11e tri1111111t1 i , er a11cl JI) lrla ar,rl l)a, id rneet 11 

tJ1e cic rt ; after Jlr ffer cl J1011nr is tl1r11 t a icfc. 1 )a, icJ l1car t11 • 
Jo11g- calJ fro111 1 J a111le}. across tl1e s .. a • a 1d g 11 I ack to Fait 1, 

Jaridge. J1i 111otl1cr's i ter. 't l1er tl1at 1) e11 \\rail i11,z for 111e 
tf1rot1gl1 all tl1 )Cars! TJ1e ,,ork f laridgc l asl1a i11 l~g)'J)l 
i clone- l1e cieflt i 1>aic]. 

\ \\"e 11a,1e aid flefore. tl1e co11trasts of tl1i 1 l{ arc remark-
able. E,·erJ ,\,J1cr . it i tl1e \ st agai 1 t ll1e Ea t Occid 11tal 
agair1st Orie11taJ. \i\.est ·r11 i11tellect agai11 t "a ter11 1ni11d. \ ·r11 
al)i)it)· ag-ai11. t J7i'a ter11 cu1111i110- Qualcer agai11st Eg) Jltia11. J1ri t 
agair1~t 1\Ic1l1a111111ed. Tl1ere ar J)le11did opr>ortu11if ie a11cl for 
tl1 1110 t J)art tile)' are \\reJ l ancl ,,i, idly u ed. For a1Ji1i ) to co11-
' 'C) i1nJJrc sio11, i\1r. I arJ<er i st1rpa sec] I).' 11on . 

. cJ r11irer of f~ol)ert 1, icJ1e11 \\1iIJ a at 011c tl1at I ark r trcat-
111e11t of tl1 cle ert folk does 11ot ec1t1al li ic11e11s·. 1,J,at i true. Yet 
1 .. /ze lfl ea-- ars cloe 11ot strffer I>}' tl1at co1111)ari 0 11. l1ecat1 e it i 
11o t p ri111aril)' a tor. , of tl1e cl ert. 1 arker s tor)' i one that 
rises ~1bo, e a11d IJe)·o11cl t11e Iu -t- carrecl ile11ce of tl1e rock and 

tl1c a11d. Bt1t tli, fa ~ci11atio11 of tl1e de ert rl111s tl1rough e,·er)' 
pag-e of I icl1e11 book . s it i11 terpreter, l1e i ,,,j tl1out a peer. 

o ,,·e see tl1at tJ1e co1111Jariso11 is 11ot qt1ite fair. \i\'e doul)t, hO\\'
e,,er if Parl<er ,,,ould Lt e I-Iicl1e11s' J)O\\'er e,·e11 if J1e l1ad it: for 
,ve belie,1e tl1at Iii id >a of 111ora1it)' ,,,ouid detl)' J1i111 tl1e pri,,i
lege. 

f311t i11 the er1d, ,,1e 1nust co11fess tl1at i11 011r opinio11 Tlzc Rig/it 
of f,fl ay, 1s tl1e 1)e t of f>arker book~. I 11 1 .. J1e lVeavers t}1e aut11or 
l1a ounded J)a ~io r1 a11cl sacrifices. ~tro11g a11d cleep. \\1itl1 p1e11l)' 

of co11trast a11d dran1atic action. I-f e has done it i)rilliant1)' · l)ut. 
for our part. ,,·e ,,,ould much rather }1a\1e i\rfr. Parker pictt1rin~ 
for t1 the btlO)' anC)' t}1e pathos tl1e silent o-randeur ,of the Cana
dian \ rest. For tl1ere he is at home. 
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Exchanges 

J. C. DUKES, Editor 

''Critics are a l<ind of freebooters 111 t11e republic of Ietters."-lrving. 

E,·cr1 thot1gh it ma}· be trt1e tl1at critics l1a,,.e had 
The Christmas der)ttted to the1n the loft)1 l1011or of being ''sen
Spirit for all 
the Year ti11els in tl1e grand ar1nJr of letters,'' it is even 

n1ore true that an occasio11al time or season 
comes ,~then the se11ti11el noels on dt1t,,. 1\lJove all other sea-.. 
sons does tl1at ti111c co111e \\·l1en the \vhole ,~,rorld is ft1ll of 
''peace on earth and good \,rill to,vards 111en. '' He is possessed 
of an overpo\veri11g desire s1111ply to bro,,,.se and r11minate and 
enj O)' ; he gives a rest to l1is penetrati11g gaze. :\11 of ,,,hicl1 goes 
to indicate 110,v e11tire has been the surrender of tl1e critics n1ind 
to the glad spirit of Chr istmas time : he is pervaded b)r a glo,,, of 
general satisfaction ,vitl1 the ,,·orlcl and the people ,vho d\,re11 
tl1erein. to Sa)~ nothing of those \vho \Vrite abot1t it all. But so 
full, so rich, so abundant in inspiration does the every da)r life 
abot1t us seen1 that tl1e ,voncler gro,vs vvhy ,ve should ever h ave 
served up to t1s at tl1is season literary interpretations of life, the 
ct1t-an-dried, made-to-order poe1ns and stories "''hen such variety, 
such vitalit)1

, s11cl1 absorbing i11terest are in the myriad happen
ings all aro11nd 11s. After a close st1rvey has been made the sen
tinel supposed to be residing in even the humblest critic begins 
to a\\'al<e and peer across t l1e field, and a result of this observation 
sho,vs a rather forced note in the literar)' efforts. When ther e 
comes some special l1olida)" season . the demand is made for pro
ductions in harmony ,111itl1 that time. 

Forthwitl1 a draft is n1ade t1pon the time-,vor11 store-house of 
poems and stories and like all other drafts that are made accord
ing to contract and specification withot1t including the one vital 
element of inspiration, the result is m ore remarkable fo r mechani
cal finish than fo r any real interest. Why not go to the big book 
of life and give the stories as viewed from one's o,vn standpoint ? 

This idea has inspired the genit1s of B11rns, Keats, \Vords
worth, Irving and Dickens, and is surely ,vorthy o f our consid-
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eratio11. E m erson stril<es the l<ey-note w hen he says, ''I ask 
11ot for the g reat, the remote, the rom antic. . . . I embrace 
tl1e com1no11, I explore and sit at the feet o f the fa1niliar, the low. 
Gi,,.e 1ne insight into today, and you may ha,re the antique and 
ft1 ture lvor ld." The one thing \\"l1icl1 render s the name of Burns 
i1nmortal is his sincer it )·. He sees tl1e beat1tiful a round him and 
speaks of it ' ' in ho111el)- r ustic j ingle," bt1t it is genuine. In such 
outbttrsts of 11at t1 re as ' 'To a l\I ot111tain Da is),'' tl1e Cotters 
Saturday N ight ," etc., he justified tl1e remark that ''wherever 
ther e is a sky above l1im, and a \\'Orld a rot1nd l1im, the poet is 
in his place." L ike,vise Wordsworth so t rained h is ''i11vvard eye'' 
that l1e view ed 

"A violet by a mossy stone 

Half hidden f ron1 tl1e eye! 
F air as a star, ,vhen only one 

Is sl1ining in the sky'' 

"ith n1ore interest than :1ny· holida} sea~on . That the success 
of tl1e prose \\rriters depended on tl1eir al)i]it)r to infuse actual life 
ir1to their '\\rorl<s cannot be questioned. 

R eally "''h)· can ,ve not see tl1e poetic in life t1nt il some special 
sessio11 o r l101iday arrives, or wl1y ""',e are t1n responsive to stories 
'till spooks a11d Hallo\,,e'en arot1se t1s? O ttr magazines just now 
a re fttll of Cl1ristmas stories, and )'et 11one o f them qttite rival 
''Cl1ristm as Carol'' for a thousand reaso11s - the gr eatest of wl1ich 
is lack o f proper spirit . W e believe if this r emedy is tried \Ve 
\Vill ''be s11rprised to fi11d tl1at the things 11ear are 11ot less beautiful 
and \Vondrot1s than tl1ings remote and that the near will explain 
the far. " 

McMaster If vve had a roll of honor for our exchanges, the 
University first place on the list thus far woulcl undoubtedly 
Monthly be given to Mc:\T aster. The November number 
contains articles tl1at any public~ttion might be proud to secure. 
In fact two contribt1tions are re-printed from magazines of wide 
reputation. While this is 011e way to give its readers good mat
ter, 1ret too mttch of it will tend to knock the college spirit out of 
the mag azine. Our criticism ca1111ot be considered adverse 
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though t111less the)" make this a practice. With the present lights 
before us we shall interpret this alumni inflt1ence, \,,hicl1 sta11ds 
out so p~ominent in this issue, to mean that only occasionally con
tributions of this kind are secured to tnaintain the high standing 
of their magazine. ''Pere La Chaise'' and ''The Fro11tier Labor
er' are pieces far above the average fo11nd in college magazines. 
''Amid the Glories of the Canadian Rockies'' is an excellent 
description. It is clear. vivid. ''The Rise of Protestantism'' is 
a ,,·orth)T historical essa)'· One noticeable defect in the make-up 
of the n1agazine is the lack of poetr:y· and fiction-which imparts 
an unbalanced effect. There is not a contributio11 of either form 
from the student body·. It ,\·as fortunate that since the represen
tation of the art of poetr)' in this partic11lar isst1e ,vas so limited 
in amottnt that tl1e offering ,vas of an in1mensely· pleasing charac
ter. In ''The T ovice'' there is e,,ident the assured touch of the 
true artist. In the future \\7e expect ''Tl1e l\1onthly'' to be a 
little more representative of tl1e stttdent bod)' and in so doing we 
predict that its standard \vill not be lowered. 

The Fur1nan 
Echo 

The external appearance of ''The Echo'' is far 
above the average and this pleasing exterior 
arouses expectation of corresponding attractions 

\\'ithin; an expectation that is realized in the proportion of two to 
one, \vith the hvo on the side of unfulfilled promise, and the one 
representing a moderate success in achievement. ''Extracts From 
a Tourist's Diary'' explains itself and is interesting to the extent 
that such pieces generally are. One might expect the thought 
in ''The Significance of \Vork'' to be trite, bt1t after reading one 
finds m11ch good in it conveyed in an 11nust1ally good style. We 
would not claim much for ''His Last Reveille.'' It is one of those 
stories ,,1hich leaves us with the impression that it has all been 
said before, ,,,hile it has the saving grace of skillful l1andling of 
character. ''Industrious America'' is distinctly sophomoric. In a 
fit of optimism ''good seed have been sown in fallow ground." 
The only hope this contribution can inspire lies in the adage 
''Practice l\1akes Perfect," and this brings the author into a posi
tion which he most likely ,vould prefer not to assume. We 
believe more care should be taken with this form of essav. It ., 
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si1nply isn't en ough in pursuing such lines of tl1oug ht to be a 
; 

' 'parrot'' 011 the st1b ject. Of co11rse it is ttn\\'isc to pose as an 
oracle, l)ut isn 't tl1ere a golden mean ,vl1ereby ,ve may sh o,v that 
,ve have studied t l1e sulJject son1e fo r ourselves? ' 'An Engineers ' 
Br ave Deed'' sh o,,'s l1ow fortu11e a11d cupid \VOrk 1ng in t1nison 
111a)· acco1npl isl1 mt1cl1. Of course a vvreck is invol,red and out 
fron1 the bt1r11ing clebris con1es t l1e c11gi11eer , having rescuecl tl1e 
railroacl presiclc11t's daugl1ter. Fi11all)· 011e }·ear after\,·ards \\ l1en 
tl1e i11evitable l1appens-as it mt1st-tl1e en g ineer is rnade vice
pre5ide11i of the road. .r-\ similar ot1tco1ne is freqt1e11t in college 
stor ies. \'f.J e 111ake one correction ir1 ''The Q ueen of I ndt1str)·." 
The fig11res 11 111igl1t l1ave Leen on1ittccl fro111 tl1e autl1or 's na111e 
-as tl1is ,,ras alread) evide11t. Tl1ree gooc1 poe111s are i11 t l1is 
issue. •· t \ 11 1\ppeal to Y 011th,' ' ''H eaven '' a11cl ''Sleep," t l1e latter 
pos.'.:ec;,si11g· t111t1st1al qttalit:~:. T l1e e(litorials cleal exclusive!)· ,vitl1 
c111est1ons of 11ational importa11ce. In eacl1 case the st1bject is 
,,·ell l1a11cllecJ. l)t1t tl1ere is a te11cle11cJr 011 the part of people not 
to reacl s11cl1 articles 1n a college 1nagazi11e. Bttt t l1is leads to 
a qt1e5t1011 tl1at co11cer11s no 011e except tl1e editor himself-a11cl 

011c he \\1ill cloul)tless "risel}' r eg11late. 

W of ford C ol-
lege Journal 

A n1ong otl1er tl1i11gs i11 ~'T he ~J o t1r11al'' ,ve ad1nire 
1ts clin1atical a r ra11g·e111e11t. By this sta te1nent 
we do not inten d to cast a11y refl ection 0 11 ' ' A 

Q11eer Coi11cide11ce,' ' )'et \1'rh e11 \Ve sa)· it is i11teresti11g our opinio11 
of it a11d 011r vocabt1la r1, also is ex11austed. B11t to say it is void 
of orig·inal1t: 1 \\'Ottlcl be ,,,ro11g. Tl1e autl1or of " An Extremist'' 
g·ets i 11 bet te r sl1ape a11d g ives 11s son1e really good points. His 
111an11er o f getti11g l1is story befo re us is unique to the degree tl1at 
\,·e a re lil<el)· to v ie,v as subo rdinate the sturdy character h e is 
clra,ving . The final climax, tho11g h, is extreme as the title indi
cates, ' 'TJ1e Sot1th and In1mig ration' ' is a strong plea. While 
n1an)· will take iss11e witl1 the author it is possible that there will 
also be rnany who will see his point and contrary to the t1st1al 
order of things 1nay be made to suffer a change of heart, or ,,,hat 
is more diffic11lt a change of opinion. Several poems are fo11nd 
in this isst1c , said poems being more remarkable for mediocrity 
than for a11y o ther quality. We give mention to ''At1nt Lindy's 
Sacrifice'' 11ot so much on accot1nt of its st1periority over the 
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others, IJt1t l)ecat1se of its alrnost J)erfect (lialect. ft is gratif:ving 
to 11otc tl1at tl1e eclitors of t11e clepartme11ts l1a,1 e all IJee11 faithful 
to tJ1eir cl1arg·e. 0 11 tl1e ,,rl10Ie \Ve lil<e '·TI1c J ottrnal. ' It has 
a11 air of ··reser,,e force'' about it, and ,, e sl1all expect it gradually 
to i1nprove. 

The E m ory 
Pbrenix 

The fictio11 of ''The P hoe11ix'' is not t1p to the 
ust1al sta11dard. ''Tl1e Defense," the on],, con-

., 

tr ibution of this nature i11 tl1is iss1.1e, is a readable 
l)ttt not stro11g· stor)r. The reacler is lee] to ,,1011der ,vhat the cri,11e 
is and si11ce it is ,,,,itl1helcl-t\vice rat11er al)rt1J)tl)1-it gives tl1e 
feeling tl1at tl1c J)lot 1s far fetcl1ed. I11 J)ttlJlisl1i11g 'Tl1e Fe\v 
Societ)' f\ n11i, ers;i r)r 1\clclress'' ,,1e tl1 i11k tl1e Pl1ocni:x is j ttstified 
i11 tl1at tl1e article cleals e11tirel>' \,,itl1 the 1 ife of Dr. Yot1ng J. 
f\ 1 len. Occa <;ir 11a] I)' son1e 011e thinks tl1a t cl1aracter. O{)port11nit}1 

e11erg·)', a111bition. etc., 11a,,e 11ot bce11 strfficie11tly personified, and 
tl1ese tl1ot1g·l1ts 111a teral ize i11 s11cl1 articles as ''Life Is \i\lhat vVe 
1\ifak:e It.' \i\T e ,11,,ra}'S feel good after reacli11g St1cl1 essa)'S. for 
,v·c k110,,, ,,,e l1a,,e 011c less of tl1e111 to read. 'T11e \ l ision of Sir 
f ... a1111fal' is SJ)l e11ci icl re,1 ie,v a11cl iii" also ,,,el l ,,,rittc11. Bt1t 111a:r 
,,re asl< ,v 11,r 111ercJ ,, r ,,,ie\\' st1cl1 a stor,·? ' ' \~f]1a t ·s tl1e t1se ? · Is . - -
tl1e idea tl,at J)eople 111a)· t111clersta11c1 tl1e111? \\Th}' 11ot t1se criti-
cis111: clJ)preciatio11. or so111e otl1er 1nore origi11a1 111ctl1ocl of attack? 
... 11cl1 attc111i)ts re111i11cl 011c of tl1e cor1rlensccl a11cl ill11stratccl stor1ec; 
for cl1il<lre11 i11 St111cla)~ papers. Really" st1cl1 cssa~ s cle er\'e no 
J)raise at aJI a11tl rarel)r e"\ er attract a11)r atte11tio11. Tl1e ,,,eakest 
f)lace i11 ' 'Tl,e P I1oe11i .. '' a11cl tl1e 011e 111ost lil,el)1 to l1e mist1ncler
~toocl is · '\VI1at is E111or>" s t1pren1c 1 T ee(l ?" I n short it is a 
plea. for a re,1i ,1al of religio11. Tl1e pCOJ)le ,,rl10 reac.1 tl1is ar ticle 
arc lea st ir1 JJositio11 to t111clersta n cl or l1el p t'l1e itt1a tio11 at En1or}r. 
\ \"1t l1 tl1e ,rar io11s org·a11izatio11s for g·oocJ. \\rl1icl1 t11e at1thor 111e11-
t io11s, co11clitions s11ot1 lcl l1c cl1a11gecl. I11 atl)' 011c of t11e"e places 
of 111ceti11g tl1is sttl)j<.~ct cot1lcl l1n,1c l)ee11 treat (1 tlll) rc {)rofitabl)r. 
e,,e11 if t l1c .. \111e11s

1

• sl10111cl seem fe,,r a11cl far lJct,, cc11. '\otl1ing· 
l1as bce11 gain ecl b) tl1i c:; disctt s. io11 ancl prolJal)]}, 111 t1cl1 lost . Tl1e 
clepart111ents a re ,,,ell \YOrl{ecl tt p. T I1e litera r ,1 a11cl athletic 
clepartn1e11ts cleser,1c ~recial 111c11tion. Poetr)' i scattering in tl1i 
i s11c. T he sl1< >,,. i 11g- of t 1,e Pl1oe11 i" is fair l)tl t not t1 p to it 
~ta n cl a r cl. 
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.t\lucl1 of the 111atter i11 .. 1'11c College of Cl1arles
The College 
of Charleston to11 !viagazi11c' re111i11ds 011c of ''1"11e Cock and 
Magazine tl1e Fox.'' B)' tl1e ~xcel]e11t begi1111i11gs \\1e e11ter 
l1eartil)r i11to rea<ling matl)1 of the pieces, 0111y to find that ,,·e l1a,re 
bee11 bctra}'ecl, a11cl 'tis then ,,,e JJ :.rcl1 011r el,;res aloft; the)' ,viii 
l1a\·e to .. sl10,,1 tts .. l)efore ,,,e ,rill co1ne clO\\'tl. 'f\ Tri1) to Bilt
n1ore'' o,ves \vl1atever of st1ccess or f ailttre it 111a)' achie,,e to nar
'i.ation. ·'J Tis Great Chance'· ,,,as a J)Oor cl1a11ce-fro111 tl1c 
a11tl1or's poi11t of ,,ic,,1 • It see111s tl1at tl1e stor)' is unfi11isl1ed
certai11l)1 not \'Cr)' finisl1ed. The n1ai11 cl1aracter dies rather pre
mat11rel)1 tl1ot1gl1, and tl1is probal)l)r explai11s tl1e at1tl1or's p11rpose 
i11 stoJ)JJi11g so abru1>tl)'· 1\t an)' rate ,,,c reft1se to accept tl1is 
stor)· as represe11tati ve. Tl1a t tl1e '· 11 u rser)' in f1 ue11ce'' l1as not 
died 011t ) 1Ct is dernonstrated in ''Tl1e I-Ieart's Desire' -the tTI)"Sti

cal relation of tl1e \\1a11dering· of a11 t1nl1app)1 sl1e1)l1erd. I-le is 
!net 1)),. beautift1l ,,1omen personified as \\realth, lo,,e. 11ope. deatl1 
etc. He finall)1 en1braces deatl1. \\i ith a fe,·v gla11ces or1e 1night 
easil~· detect tl1e i11fluence of certai11 otl1er allegorical \Vriti11g 
upor1 tl1i tale. ··sister vVoocl,varrJ's In 11rance Policy'' is one of 
those stories tl1at force tl1e excl1ange ectitor to resort to mat11e-
1natics a11cl st1l)stjtt1te '•x': for tl1e poi11t. 1-\s it is not practical to 
criticise 1111cler st1c]1 conditions it 111igth 1Je proper to advise. To 
s11cl1 at1thors, and otl1ers, Josh Billi11gs anc1 ''B~er Rabbit'' give 
son1e ,,1l1oleso111e acl,·ice. TI1e for1ner Sa)rs ''if )·ot1 l1a,re notl1ing 
to Sa)' say it," ,,1l1ile tl1e latter being pressed to talk ,vhile in a 
ratl1er empty moocl, cleclared that he preferred to ''l<cep on saying 
nt1tl1i11 '.'' 1"11e one redeeming featt1re of the n1agazine is fou11d 
in t,vo poems~ 'Tl1e \ Toice of the Pi11es." a11d ''Dreams," botl1 of 
"rhicl1 possess real merit. 

The 
Wesleyan 

The No,,ember number of ''The \,\T esle)ran'' is 
very good. ''The Princess and the Fool'' is an 
unt1suall)' good piece of fiction. This ne,,1 

arrangement o-ives spice. and the story as a ,,,hole is well \Vorked 
~1p. But ,,,itl, respect to spice and ,rariety the pinnacle is reachecl 
in '· A Sketch'' -vie\,'S by the l1ttsband of an ''old'' v\r esleyan girl 
-just ho\v old \Ve do 11ot kno,v. If all of us sl1ould speak at 
011ce no d0t1bt the ecl10 of ''Them ·s TvI )r Sentin1ents'' ,,1ot1ld simpl)· 
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be deafening. W e think the ''sketch or plan most unique, and 
assume the responsibility o f saying that the circumstances is 
~·ho lly unlike ·'casting pearls before swine." ''A Rig hted Wrong'' 
is a good example of match -making among college friends. And 
this is its strongest point, too, as the representatio n o f college life 
is not so good. ··1rad S cenes from the Poets'' is an ex cellent 
stud)·. "\ \-h)? S he Cl1anged Her f\1ind '' is per11aps more amus
ing than an),thing else. Trifles make the story weak and ver) 
unreal. C. !\1. C. 's poems , ' 'At1tumn \Vind ' ' and ''Shadows'' 
deserve ment1011. T he editorial department is goocl, and as usual 
tl1e locals a re fttll. ~·The \V esle)ra11 ' ' ~tancls among the best of 
our sister magaz ines. 

\ \ -e glacll) ack110\\ ledge tl1e follo\\'ing- excl1a11ges: B1re1iat{ 
Joztr11aL, Ottorz 1a Ca111p2, .. r. ftT7ake Forest Stztde11t, Tl1e Georg1·a1i, 
T/1e Georegto11ia11,, H ar'l'ard 11101zt/1l-''· T lie T~V£llia111-J e1. ,ell Stit
de11t. Bay,lor LiterarJ1• So1ttl1er11 Higl1la11der, Davidso11 College 
~11 agasi1ie, Black a1zd Gold, H o,trard C ollegia11. Br1,11011ia11. Tri11ity. 
Arcl1?°'iJe Cos11zos, Ora11ge a11d Blzte., U11iv. 111agazi11e. Co,icept. 
Redwood. Higlz Scliool St1,de11t. Ga111iacad, I,fl eek!)' Spectr1t11i, 
Cri1rtso1z-f;VJ1ite, TiVeekl'j' St11de11t. Collegia,1 . C/e111so1z College 
C/1ro11icle. Arroi\,, Cri111so1z (111d ~Vlzite. Tl1c lt1i1111e:sota 111a .. gazi11e, 

Tlze !01tr11al. Ga. Teclz. Bessie Tift Jo11r11al, l saq1tee11a. A11drew 
Joitr11al, C/1i11zes of Slzorter College. Cos111os (l\.1a rtha \iVasl1ing 
ton College). Edo11ia11. Arcade, 1,Vi,1t/1rop C allege J 011r1ial, 

L. G. I. Eclzoes., 011ac/1-ita Ripples. Fleztt de Lis, Pied1~zo11to11ia11., 
Revie'iJ.r a;1d B11lleti11., Dela,;_eare College Review Florida Pe1i1za1zt, 

Bo7..£.' a1zd £4-rro1u. U,ziv. of ~4ri:;011a 111011tl1!31, Criterio11. Pal111etto . 
... 4.cor,z, Styl11s. Ala., Bre11att ! 01tr11al. S t. lli[ar')',s. lv!itse, Higli 
S cliool A1 agazi1ie, W illian1 and .A1 ary Lit. S pri;1g H ill R evieu, . 

• 

• 
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In the World of Athletics 

HARRY SHAW, Editor. 

Well, our football season for 1907 is now a 
'' Time is up'' thing of the past. Tl1e games which were 

arranged have been played. No longer can we 
stand on the side lines and view with interest and enthusiasm the 
great and thrilling perfor1nances of our football heroes for the 
referee has blown his whistle and ''time is up." Our football 
paraphernalia is laid away. The players now have an oppor
tunity to rest and catch their breatl1. The tension of their nerves 
resumes the state of normal equilibrit1m. The conflict between 
faculty and football candidates has ceased. Mercer has finished 
her second year in this great field of American sport and now 
fondly anticipates the season of 1908. 

A Bird's-eye 
View of Our 
1907Record 

Mercer 6, Florida 0. This is the score of the 
first game that our men played this year, and 
it shows that the teams were very evenly match-

ed. The boys who daily drink from the fountain of eternal youth 
were not heralded by any great record in football, but they came 
to Macon determined to make the Mercer men work hard for 
everything they were to get. And they carried out their inten
tions well, too, for the game, instead of being one-sided, ,vas 
hotly contested from start to finish. The Florida team was a 
husky bunch and showed great improvement over its form of 
1906. The team ,vorked together well and came very near keep
ing the Mercer boys from scoring at al]. 

Mercer 6, Georgia 26. It is hardly probable that Mercer has 
ever engaged in any football game that was of greater interest 
than the one with tl1e Red and Black. Much enthusiasm was in 
evidence, and it was through tl1e u11iform efforts of the entire 
college com1nunity that our boys made the showing they did. 
The men from Athens perhaps had more football knowledge than 
the Mercer team, but no crowd ever put up a gamer fight than 
did our men at that time. It was a contest between college men, 
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and will ever be remembered as a forward step towards a more 
friendly relationship between the students of the two univer
sities. 

Mercer 0, Mississippi A. & M. 75. Then came that western 
trip to Columbus, Mississippi, which proved to be so very disap
pointing. It will ever be recalled by some of the players as a 
slaughter of the innocents, while to others it seems now to have 
been only a dream. The poor playing of our team cannot be 
accounted for, and as there is little pleasure in discussing the 
affair, we have nothing more to say. 

Mercer 11, Howard 6. Bttt to make things more enjoyable 
the next game was a Mercer victory. Howard College came 
over and put up a hard figl1t, but it seems that she was to lose 
in spite of her good playing. The result of the contest certainly 
was savory to the :rv1ercer taste and came with greater relish 
than did the score of the previous week. We had never met 
Howard before in football, but from her first appearance in Macon 
we believe that she has the material for a stronger team for 1908. 

Mercer 0, Auburn 63. Alabama was the next scene of action, 
and the team at that place ,vas one of the greatest teams that 
we have seen this season. The Mercer players worked hard, 
but seemed to be unable to do the thing necessary to keep the 
score in more reasonable limits. 

Mercer 5, Gordon 0. And last of all came Gordon to do 
football performa11ces against the Mercer team. This game was 
of great interest among our boys and was a hard and deter111ined 
fight from beginning to end. It showed Mercer's great advance 
in football strength over last year's team with no corresponding 
improvement in Gordon's line up. 

Mr. Schenker, 
Our Coach 

Since the football season has closed and we 
have had time to reflect o,ver the record made 
by ot1r team, v..re are glad to say that Mr. 

Schenker has done great work in developing a strong eleven 
for us this year. He has surpassed the fondest hopes of some 
of our most ardent supporters in giving us what we can truly 
call a successful team. 

In the first place, his gentlemanly conduct, both on and off 

\ 
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the football field, has be n particularly noticeabl . Th coll ~g 
l)OCl)

1 of ~1ercer "'niv~rsit)r apJ)r.,ciat s t}1i c1ualit}' of ot1r coacl1, 
a11d ~ve a re prot1d to J1a ,re a111011g 11. a 111a11 of J1is cl1aract r. 

111 adc1itio11 to tl1is it 111ct)' IJe aicl tJ1at l1i abilit) a cl coacl1 i11 

tJ1 is clcJJa rt111e11 t of college at 11 letic J1a lJee11 c1e111011 trated l)C) 011cl 

all dottlJt. IIe J1a 1<ill ir1 l1i 111etl1od of 111a11aair1g l)O) a11cl 
often gi ,1es i11strt1cti\P 0 1ectt1res a11 j l1eart to J1cart tall< to 11i 
n1e11, ,,,J1ich are ,1er)' be11eficia] and e11cot1ragi11g. ... r. -cl1e11ker 
kr10,v t11 ~ ~a111e i11 detail a 11cl ,,1e (Jredict fo1· bin1 great t1cc ........ ~ 
in J1is future f)t1rs11ance of tl1is li11e of \VOrk. 

S . . M On N 0\1e111lJer 2 7 tl1. t11e 111er11l) r~ of tl1e l\ ercer cogg1n, er-
cer's Captain for football e1c,1e11 as e1nlJled for tl1c J)t1rpo e of 
1908 electing 011 of their number to lead the team iu 
i11 J 90 . I 11 short or<ler l\1r. ] . . cogi11, of Gore. Georgia. ,,1as 
1111anir11ot1 "]!r cl1osen a"' ca1)tai11 of t11e tea1n for 11e ·t fall. \ Tc 

belie,1e tl1at tl1is ge11tle111a11 ,,1il] 111alce a great lea<ler for 11e 1)0} s 
,,·110 \\1ear tl1e Ora11g-e a11d Black. a11d \\' ill be i11 tru1n 11ta] i11 
J ri11gi11g \1ictor)· to our lioors d11ri11g· t11 co111i11g- ca 011. It 
,,,i11 1)e rer11e1111)ercd tl1at 1'1r. coggi11, ,vl10 pla,· gt1arcl a11d 

tacl<Je for 011r tea111 is tl1e 111ar1 tl1at ""cored tl1e to11cJ1clo,, 11 agai11st 
Florida a11d Georgia d11ri110- t}1e last l1aJf 111i1111te of p1a)' 111 acl1 
gan1c. Ile is a 1na11 of great p11)1sical po,,,er. a11cl J1a a goocl 
k110,,,IccJge of t11e gatne. J)lt1s a cool a11d t "\ad)r hea(I \\rith ,,,J1icJ1 
to put to practical t1se J1is stre11gt J1 a11 I k110,,,Ieclo-e. \ 'e expect 
to see some of tJ1e sporti r1g edjtors place I1im on tlie ;\11- outher11 
tea111 at the c1o e of the 190, eason. 

The Most Popu
lar All-Southern 
Eleven 

It i ~ \\rith son1 difficult)· tJ1at any sport ,,1riter 
selects tl1e 1nen ,,,}1 0 are vort11)· of a place 011 tl1e 
Ail-Souther11 footlJa11 tea1n for 1907. Tl1ere 

ar,e so 111any pla)'er<; for each positio11 \\1l1ose qt1alificatio11 for 
such honors are aln1ost the sa111e t l1at it is l1ard to clistingt1isl1 
bet,veen them and Sa) exactly 'A'110 is tl1e best. 1\fter all it 
amounts to nothing more tl1an tl1e incli,,idttal eclitor · opi11ion 
and therefore cannot be absolttte. 

\V:e are sorr)t to see that there are onl)r three colleges out 
of abottt fifteen in the Southern Inter-Col leg-iate thlctic Asso-
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ciation represented i11 tl1e 111ost popular selection. Tl1e names of 
tl1e l1011ored 011es, \Vith tl1e nt1mber of votes cast for each player 
out of nine selections are as follows : 

Stone, S., (8) center ··············-·--···························································· .Vanderbilt 
Sherrell, ( 7) left g,.1ard ...... ·······-···············-·-····---··-··································· .. Se\vanee 
Faulken berr)·, ( 5) right g-uarcl ... ·-·············-·············--··············- .... Vanderbilt 
Davis, (5 ) right tackle ·············-·······-·········-·······-·······-·-·············- Georgia Tech 
Stone, L., ( 8) left tackle ·····-················-···:···-··································· ........ Sewanee 
Blake, (Captain), ( 9 ) right end .... ·-·····-·········-········-··········-····-· .. Vanderbilt 

Lewis, ( 7) left end ·········································-······-······-···································Sewanee 
Coster, ( 4) quarterback ········-····-·················-······-····-················-·-········Vanderbilt 
Craig, ( 9) rig ht half ··············-···············-········-·······-················-········Vanderbilt 
l\1arkley, ( 6) full back ·····-················-·--········-···-·-······················-·······--·Sewanee 

N It is generally recognized that 11r. Fielding H. Yost, of 
otes 1\1ichigan, is one of the g reatest football coaches in America. 

That he is a11 at1thorit,· in thif line of ,vork cannot be doubted . 
~ 

The ''Hurr)' Up' man l1as picked an A ll-American team, and 
\vhat is most pleasi11g to us is that a southern player is chosen 
for one of the places. 11r. Bob Blake, captain of the Vanderbilt 
team, who played rig~t end for the Commodores, is the honored 
man, and vve are proud of the fact. JV,1:r. Blake played the greatest 
game of his football career this season and vve think he justly 
deserves to be placed in this high class of gridiron heroes. 

Mr. C. W. Coleman, of Columbus, Ga., has been selected by 
the student-faculty committee on athletic elections to the posi
tion of football manager for 1908. This gentleman is one of 
the finest students that entered 11ercer this year, and we think 
he ,vill n1ake a competent man for this important business. 

The only thing that we are able to say about the r elative 
standing of the different colleges in the S. I. A . A. is that Van
derbilt and Sewanee are the two best. The Nashville T eam did 
not lose a single southern contest and therefore stands at the· 
very top. The mot1ntain boys at Sewanee only lost one game 
which entitles them to undisputed second place. There are sev
eral schools that claim to have the third best team in this section, 
but it seems that no definite decision can be reached; hence we 
go no further in our rating. Mercer, it must be well understood, 
is not the last one on the list. 
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It seems that Mercer is to be without a basketball learn this 
winter and we regret tl1e fact very much. This game gives 
those who engage in it the best and most thorough physical 
development that can be found in almost any athletic contest. 
The exercise which the players get enlarges and harde11s their 
muscles to a wonderful degree. Vv' e si11cerely hope that hereafter 
Mercer University will be well represented in tl1is important 
branch of college athletics. 

We are glad to see tl1at some interest was taken i11 inter
class football after the college season closed. There ought to 
be a regular scl1eclt1le of games to be playe<l lJy the various classes 
in Mercer and ,ve hope that a syste1n of tl1is kind will be inaugu
rated here for the future. Also, the fact that twenty-five or 
thirt)' men get out in front of the g) n111asit1n1 every afternoon for 
two or three weeks dttring tl1e fall a11d begin to learn so1nething 
about the great game is very encouragi11g to us all. It n1ust be 
remembered that from now on, by reason of the operation of the 
one year rt1le in the S. I. A. -~·, the sttccess of the college team 
will be dependent upon the excellent training and clevelopment 
of the <iifferent squads on the campus. 

The It is excedingly g ratifying to look back over ou r 
''Don't·Give-Up''1907 football games and note how often our men 

Spirit worked with that spirit which never knows what 
it means to be defeated. When eleven real college men form 
themselves into a unified body for a certain purpose and go 
about the accomplishment of that object with an absolutely iron
bound determination there is scarcely an1rthing within the scope 
of our imagination that is able to prevent them from doing that 
thing. The spirit expressed in the short sentence such as ''Do or 
die," ''Fight on," and ''Don't give up the ship," has turned the 
tide of defeat into the glorious march of victory on numberless 
occasions in the past. And especially does the spirit with which 
one works play an important part in the world of athletics. Many 
a game of football has been won in the last few minutes of play 
through the unceasing efforts of the thought-to-be-losers. Often 
is it true that the team which has been most scientifically trained 
and which has the best record goes do,vn in defeat at the hands 
of men in whom there is no thought of surrender. 
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Kind reader, what was it that brought Yale through that 
contest with Princeton in 1907? At the end of the first half the 
Tigers had ten points to Yale's nothing. But, the game was not 
over yet. Those old sons of Eli went back at the enemy with red 
hot enthusiasm, and with a determination and spirit which could 
not be overcome, they, seemingly conqttered a few minutes 
previously, took the game and placed another victory to the 
credit of their beloved university. \i\Thy was it, we ask? Here 
it is. They won becat1se they would not be defeated. 

It was that spirit which won the game for Mercer agains1 
Florida, and which enabled the Orange and Black to score on 
Georgia. It helped us in the Howard game, and gave us the 
victory over Gordon . 

We hope that the men who represent Mercer in any contest 
hereafter will go in to win though the shedding of their blood 
to the last drop be necessary. 

On the Campus 

J. L. WIMBERLY, Editor. 

On December 11, tl1e conunittee in charge announced the 
question for the champion debate between 1/fercer and Wake 
Forest to be : ' Resolved, That the modern tendency toward cen
tralization is for tl1e best interest of the Republic." Mercer cham
pions the negative . 

A pleasant st1rprise, on December 14, was sprung on the frat 
men of Mercer by the Kappa Sigma Chapter, who entertained 
with the first Pan-I-Iellenic smoker ever given at Mercer. The 
occasion was thoro11ghly enjoyed, and the hospitable enter
tainers established for themselves an enviable reputation as hosts. 
Before the festive throng left the hall, Mr. J. B. Copeland, in 
behalf of the £rat men. voiced the appreciation of all, and was 
responded to by Mr. Dean Newman for the Kappa Sigmas. 
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Otl1er SJJeecl1es were 1nade, among tl1e111 one by Dr. Harriso11, 
a11d these, together with solos ancl songs by quartettcs, added 
to the ttni ,,ersal en j 0)1me11 t. .t\ f ter leaving· tl1e Hall, tl1e e11tire 
bod)· of men. nu111bering seve11t)1-fi,,e or n1ore, formecl a colu111n 
and marcl1ecl to W esle}·an, inging a11cl shot1ting as the)r ,ve11t. 
What the quiet residents along the way thought as the _veiling 
n1ob of si11gers passed we ,vill 11ot ,,e11tt1re to sa)r, but cloubtless 
everyone recog11ized that t11e affair \Vas literally and figurativel}'z 

''h 1· ,, a o~· 111g· st1ccess. 

O n Tttesda y, Dece111 her 17, tl1e co111111ittee, composed of 
Chancellor Barrow, of the U11iversity of Georgia, Professor 
Peed, of En1ory, a11d Professor l\,furra)' , of l\1ercer, met at 
the farmer's house in Atl1e11s, and deciclecl to co11tinue the old 
method of electing candidates for the Rl1odes Scholarship. Under 
this 111etl1od. each of the colleges in Georgia is sl10,vn preference 
in turn. Mr. D. B. Anderson is representing l\1ercer at Oxford, 
and \Ve, at his Alma-mater, feel sttre tl1at the l1ighest st1ccess 
,vill crown his studies. 

Oglesby: ''Has Professor Carver a class tl1is period?'' 
McMa11us: ''Yes, you'll find l1im in his class room.' 
Oglesby: ''I don't want hin1. I jt1st want to cross the 

campus." 

On Friday, December 6, the Fall Term Debate ,vas held in 
the Chapel Hall. The question: ''Resolved, That the moder11 
tendenC)' to,vard centralizing is for tl1e best interest of the 
country," was ably defended by both sides, the Ciceronians taking 
the affirmative and the PJ1i Deltas the negative. After a stub
born fight tl1e Phi Deltas were victorious. The pleasure of the 
occasion was greatly increased b)' the presence of a large num
ber of Wesleyan g irls. 

P rofessor Carver: ''Is this work on the board any good?" 
Greene: ''No sir · it's some I put there." 

Among the many pleasant affairs which the students of 
Mercer have enjoyed during tl1e past month, none gave more 
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ge11t1 i11e plcast1re tl1a11 t l1c sttpper; 0 11 Dece111l)er 3, given t he 
Jt1nior class by 1\Ir. G 1\1 Spar ks, p resident of the class. 11r. 
T om Fan11er presiclccl as toast111aster. T he i11terest111g program 
contained man)r good speecl1es b )r 111en1l)er s of t l1e class, and the 
enterta inment was a s11ccess fro1n start to finisl1. the program 
being carried 0 11t ,,·ithot1t a hitch . 

P rofessor \ T a11 I .... a11cli11gham: " Can any one tell me the 11ame 
of a good short s l Or )r 1nagazine ?'' 

Farmer : ''Diamond D iel<. '' 

L atin1er ( at Junior F resl1 ga1nc ) : ''Wl1ere a rc the Junior 

colors?'' 
Sparks: ''Tl1ey a re 11ot l1alf as scar ce as tl1 e . '' e111or team. 

S ilence r eig necl. 

The L a,v Class n1en v,·ill long re111ember DecemlJer 5. as a 
night memorable for its pleast1 res. 011 the evening in question 
Judge E n1ory Speer te11clerecl them a cli11ner ,vhich did ample 
justice to his fame as a host. 11an)~ gentlemen ot1tside of the 
Law Class were 1)rese11t, a11d b)1 t l1eir excellent spcecl1es did their 
sl1ar~ to,,rar cl the ge11er a l en terta inment. ..£\ mo11g then1 were Col. 
Charlton. of tl1e Savan11ah Bar; J\1r. Aker111a11, U. S. District 
A ttorney; Ir. _\ 11clre,,., La11e, of Iacon; Dr. ~. . Oarke ; and 
others. .. mong· tl1e la \\' students "' ·ho spoke were Messrs . J. B. 
Copeland, Goocl,vin ancl Br)1an Davis. 

Prof. 11 urra)' , ( in French ) : 'An exatnple 0f t l1!S kind of con
clition is : 'If you batl1e often, ) 'OU a re wise '.'' 

McCoy: ' 'Profes or, tJ,at 's contrary to fact ." 

The officers rece11tly elected b)' the Cicero11ia11 Societ)' are as 
follows : Presiclcnt, J . . 1\'1c:rviant1s : \ ·ice-Pr esident, . B. 
Cong er ; Critic, Ed. Free111an; Censor. \ ' . \V Thompson . 

As this issue goes to press, a T en11is sociatio n is being 
organized at 11er cer. 11t1ch tale11t i11 tl,i branch of a thletic 
is ro aming abot1t o,,er tl1e campus, a11cl tl1e object o f tl1e Asso-

• 
ciat ion is to organize it for the annt1al tot1r11ament in the spring . 
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Mrs. Clem P. Steed has presented Mercer a most acceptable 
gift of ten thousand dollars, to be used in the equipment of the 
Law Department. This is a memorial to the I-Ion. Clem P. Steed, 
late Professor of Common and Statute Law and Secretary of 
the Law School. 

Ne,vn1an: ''They say I've been so,ving wild oats.'' 
Landrt1m: ''Yes, and you need thrashing.'' 

REQUIESCANT IN PACE. 

'Twas a mighty battle. Both sides fought like heroes, espec
ially the Freshmen. Their terrific charges, their lightning-like 
speed- but who beat? It was a fierce struggle, where Greek 
met Greek and waved their kimonas in the breeze. Who were 
the winners ? The blood flowed like water and the fur was 
gathered up by the bale. The victo rs? Oh, There were no 
victors. The Juniors just quit. One of them got his head 
bumped. and his face tried to occupy the same space that a 
Freshman's foot did. The Freshman's foot was too big to get out 
of the way, and that is why the Junior resigned his position on 
the team. Another Junior got his drum-stick twisted and 
promptly resigned his position, too. Others continued to resign 
for similar reasons, until finally nearly the whole team had done 
so. Then the Freshmen danced up and down a few times, stop
ping at each end long enough to make a touchdown and kick 
a goal, just to show the spectators how "cute" and bewitch
ing are the gambols of the young. They were then declared 
victors. Tobody being left to dispute the fact, they marched 
home peacefully, with smiles on their faces like wrinkles on a 
beer barrel. 

Some_ misguided people have been for ages assaying to 
give the Freshmen advice, which Freshmanlike, they never fol
lowed. Quit it, lest you be challenged to a game of football. 
Then, the verdant green will ti nr.:-e you with a somber blue. 

But to return to the J uni Or$ We said they resigned. Yes, 
and they are still resigned that is, most of them. But we heard 
one of them, after the battle, faintly murmuring: 

''Oh, Life they've fottnd thy victory. 
Oh, D eath, we've found thy sting." 
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And so they had. But, the Juniors died game. Peace to 
their ashes. 

The Phi Deltas recently elected the following officers: C. C. 
Carlton President; C. M. Griffin, Vice President; P. A. Dun
can, Chaplain; J. C. Estes, Critic; 'I\T. T. Knox, Censor. 

vVise (being ''ragged') : ''Look out now, you're playing \Vith 
fire." 

Melto11: ''That's all right, I'm a fire-eater. Come again, old 
man.'' 

Professor Carver: ''How do )rot1 measure rotary 1notio11, Mr. 
Oglesby?'' 

Voice in rear: ''Moment of inertia." 
Oglesb)', ( not t1nderstanding) : •'J\1oment of i1n1nersion." 

Ever31 year at Mercer there has been one or n1ore excelle11t 
double quartettes, ,vhose chief object in life seemed to be the edifi
cation of the in1nates of Wesleya11. Save for these, there have been 
no organized efforts toward a glee club. This year, however, 
the long-felt want is being filled, and the talent at Mercer is 
being gathered together under the auspices of Professor Carver. 
Regt1lar meetings are no,v held in Wesle;1an Chapel under the 
excellent tt1ition of Professor Dingley Brown, and everything 
points to the success of the new ventt1re. 

Parker: ''Taxation vvithot1t representation is t)·ranny. Gen
tlemen, that is the great pri11ciple for which our forefathers died 
at tl1c battle of Gettysburg. You can't have m)~ qt1arter." 

Mercer seems to have been ot1tdoing herself last month in 
the number a11d successes of her social ft1nctio11s. On December 
13th, Mr. Joe Wheeler gave an old fashioned candy pulling to 
the Kappa lpha Cl1apter. 1-\ nt1mber of the Macon girls were 
present, a11d all spent an evening of keen e11joyn1ent . 

Burdette: ''These keys cost fifteen cents straight .. , 
t1tton : ''What do they cost crooked?'' 

• 
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· )11 I ccml er 1 :1. 1 • r \ illingham and mo. Tift L<·n-
d r d a supJ r I th Phi I •Jta Th ta hapt r. l\Jany pcech 
w re mad ' and toa t gh en, and the part} . ·pa rat d in th "w 1: 

~ 111a · f1our f tl1e n1or11i11g. 

I rofe or ... teed : ·· r\ gr at ,,iJ 
tl1 ir J>ractice of J> 1. ga111). ·· 

f tl1 1 ol1a111111 da11 ,, a 

JllJ)l JI: ''\r . ir. IJut, I rofe 
or. tl1 ') diti it rnod rat I):· . ... 

Hurrah for th I . . k. · ·o long r nc d th dignified 
J unior tr ubl themselve al ut the conduct of the rr shmen. 
\ \lh n a Fr hman needs it, this ". alvation a. my initial him 
into th ir nob!' ord r. Having tak n him in the er cy of 
th ir hall th •y peak unto him word of wisdo111 and at the 
sound o f their voice "grown men . h •d tear an I women faint'' 
T he Fre hman come out a wi ·er and a b ttr man. Hurrah 
for th ' R . A. R . \Ve are glad to know that some ther ar 
who feel tlPm elves equal to thL ta k. But when we think of 
the probable fate which await thes self-appointed guardians 
of the )rou11~ 0 }1, pardo11 tJ1c :) tea r . 
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BY T I-IE WAY 

By the Way 
A LAY OF ANCIENT ROME. 

011 ! the Roman ,vas a rogue, 
I-le erat, ,, as, )·ou bettum: 
He ra11 his automobilis 
And smoked l1is cigarettu1n: 
He ,vore a diamond stt1dibus, 
J\11 elegant cravattum, 
A 1naxi1na cum lattde shirt! 
And sic ch a stylish ha tt un1 . 

l·J e lovccl t11e lttscious h ic-haec-hock, 
And bet on games and eqtti ! 
At tin1es he ,von; at others though, 
I-Te got 1t i11 the nequis: 
I-le ,vi11ked ( qt10 usqnetandern ?) 
At puellas in the Fornrn, 
And son1etimes e, en 1nade 
Those goo-goo oculoru1n. 
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'Benjamin J' Clothe/·. 
They are eas3r to ,vcar·-,1n<l a pleasure 
to I)ay for . Clothes that )"Ott ,,rill be 
f)roud of-no matter \Vhc1·e yot1 go or 
,,?born yot1 go ,,,i tl1. 

Alired Benjamin ~ Co.-tbe fo1·emost 
makers of 11e11 s fine Clothes in J" e,,. 
Y 01·1~ Ci tJ~, arc co11spict1011 1)1 i11 ev·icl uce 
vt·bcre\·e1· tl1e best cl ressecl men gather 
tog ~ther . 

Don't blame t1s if ,rou are not well 
dres ---ed at a fair price ~ e fair and look. 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.50 to $35.00 

10% di cot1nt on clothing to Mercer students. 
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He frequently was seen 
At com1bats gladiatorial, 
And ate enough to feed 
Ten boarders at Memorial ; 
He often went on sprees, 
A11d said on sta rting l1omus, 
"Hie labor - opus est, 
Oh, where's my- hie- hie - domus ?" 

Although he lived in Rome
Of all the a rts tl1e middle
He was ( excuse the phrase) 
A horrid indiv1d'l ; 
Ah! \Vhat a different thing 
Was the homo ( Latin, hominy) 
Of far away B. C. 
From us of Anno Domini. -Harvard Lampoon. 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

U=i~inittv The College ''Co=Op'' Co. un1~fR!frlY 
TILITIES TILITIES 

(l NCORPORA TED) 

College Department Stores. ATLANTA&, OXFORD, GA. $20,000.00 p aid in Capital Stock 
Manufacturers, Jobbers and Retailers in College Novelties, Sporting Goods. Pennants, 

Post Cards, Books, Frat. Stationery, Engraving and Printing. We fill ma.il orckr• for ani, 
article. Pricesguara.n.teed. MR. F. L. HENDERSON, LOCAL Rr:PRE SE N T A TtV£ 

Scarborough's Barber Shop1 
501 ··FOUR TH STREET 

Where everybody goes for qnick 
work, polite attention and satis 
factory results. No apprentices 
in this shop. Follow the crowd 
and go away perfectly satisfied 

Shave, lOc. Hair Cut. 25c. 

Don't forget the place 

5 Chairs 5 Good Barbers 
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SuRE To HAVE THEM. 

Miffkins: "It 1s said that aggressive, in1pulsive people usually have 
black eyes." 

Biffkins : ''That's right If they haven't got them at first they get 
them later."-Chicago News. 

A NOBLE WORK. 

A suburban minister, during his discourse one Sabbath morning, said· 
'•In each blade of grass there is a sermon." The follo\ving day one of his 
flock discovered the good man pushing a lawn mower about his garde11 
and paused to say: " Well, parson, I'm glad to see you engaged in cutting 
your sermons short."-The Standard. 

THE TRUTH OF IT. 

'Twas the night before Christmas, and all through the house, 
Not a creatu re ,vas stirring, not even a mouse; 
They all had been shopping and spent their last red, 
And nen,ous prostration had sent them to bed. 

-Harper's Bazaar. 

Post Cards and Popular Music 
AI,I, THAT IS NEW# POPUL.AR, PRETi'l, "CO"fE" AND GOOD. 

Pu.Hos.. OBGAJW .um T•t.rmG Jiu.CHINES ON BABY P..t.TIDINTB. Puot» swe1n3, 

Tt1NIN(; Al('D Rgp AIRING. 

CASH YALllE OOllPON 

5 Cents 
or 

$5.09 

Cot out this COUl>On. brina' it to our 

' 

store. and it will be accepted as 6 cents 
in part payment on purchase of sheet 
music vatued 26 cents or over. or it will e be accepted as $5.00 in payment of 
piaoo pure-base. 

MACON MUSICAL CO. 203 Cotton Ave. ,.Opp.Max Monis Drug Store. 
WM.. S. IRVINE. MANAGER 

350 AND 356 THIRD STREET 

BIG BARGAINS 
HERE FOR 

MERCER MEN 

Good Linen OollarB» • - .. 10c 
Good Linen Cnff:s, - - - !&: 
Good Linen Handke:rchie.f8. .. tee 
Black and Colored Sox, - toto 80e 
Good all-Silk Ties, - - t6 "tio 50c 
Unlaunde1e:l Linen Shirts. - 60c 
Neg 1igee Sh irt.s. - 60e to $1. 00 
Wbit.e and Colored Pajamas, - $1.00 
Outing Night Shirts. .. 50e 
Suit of Underwear.. 

1 

... 
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AND STILL I Sir AND T n INK OF THEE 

The su11set steals its glory from the roc;e, 
Then fades and dies: the woods gro\v \\'Ondrous deep. 

L ike some s,veet maiden's breatl1 the south-,vind blows 
And ge11tly stirs the flo,vers that nod in sleep 

Hushed and lo\v, 
Soft, soft and lo\V 
It whispers so m)'Steriously. 
And st ill I sit and think of thee. 

I think no nigl1t ,vas e,~er quite so clear, 
So filled \V1tl1 ligl1t, so silent and so still

So stra11gely S\\'eet, I fancy I ca11 11ear 
The notes of shepherd's pipes above the hilJ ; 

And by their grace 
And charm, thy face 
Steals tl1rough the gathering dusk to me. 
A11d still I sit and think of tl1ee. 

The College Man in a omm c · ! Ag~ 
The idea that every young College maa should enter upon a profes

sional career is a thing of the past. Nothing is plair1er to the thinking 
man than that this is strictly a co:nmercial age and that successful bu:.-,i
ness men of to-day arc w ielding the greatest po,ver and influence in the 
wo rld's affairs. T here is an enormous demand in tl1e business \.vorld for 
College men who have been trained for practical affairs, and the talent 
and geruas of the ablest men in .Airne.ncan life to-day is being exerted in 
managing, dJrecting and promoting vast comrnerc1al enterprises, where 
the rewards of wealth, honor and social position a rc far greater than 
those offered by a pro fessional career. 

The Combination That Wins 
The broad foundation and culture of the College man, plus technical 

skill or business train,Kg, is the combination that wins. The man who 
h as not this broader fo undation on v.h1ch to build, soon reaches lus limi t, 
but the possib1lit1~ of the College man who has pluck, energy, and busi
ness training, and who does not scorn the lower rungs in the ladder of 
success, are unlimited. 

S horthand and Bookku-pmg offers the surest, easiest, and qtticlcest 
way of getting a start and gaining a foothold in the business \\torld. 

The most thorough and practical courses in these branches to be bad 
in the South arc obtained at 

Bagwell Business College and School of Shorthand 
Founded and conducted by College ~n for the purpose of placing 

business education upon & higher plane, this insti tution l1as the most 
complete eq o1panent, the most beautiful location, the most efficient in
structors, and the most up-to-date systems of Shorthand and Bookkeep
ing of any school in t~ South. 

F or further info rmation, address ~ 
198 Peachtree St J. 0 . BAGWELL, Pres., Atlanta, Ga. 
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BY THE WAY 

TJ1ese quiet h ills content a weary m,ind, 
The frag rant tneadows fill a heart with ease; 

And wl1ispered messages come down the wind, 
And wl11spcrcd answers stir among the trees, 

While soft and fair 
And light as air 

Thy presence hovers over me. 
And still I s it and think of thee. 
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- Nassau Literary M agazi1ie (Princeton) . 

THE PACKARD SHOE 
gives you a little better value to 
pay for a little more comfort 
while you are paying. 

When PACKARD'S Go On 
Shoe Troubles 60 Off 

$3.50 
$4.00 
$5.00 

Come in and meet ouF shoe man 
face t o face 

eet me at GuttenbergerJ' 
I ce C ream, Soda W ater, 

Ca11dy and Cigars 
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ENTIIUSIAS1'f. 

Instructor in Public Spealong: "What is the matter with you, Mr. 
Brown ? Can't you speak any louder ? Be more enthusiastic. Open your 
mouth and throw yourself into it !'-Sacred 11 eart Revie1.u. 

PERFECTLY TRUT1IFUL. 

"I really don't belie,·e that you particularly wanted me to sing,' said a 
young lady coyly. "I did, indeed," her admirer protested. "I had never 
heard you before." -Ptck-,ne-up. 

• 
\ 

LoOKED LIKE IT. 
A little boy from the Far South, visiting in Chicago, on seeing the first 

snow-stor1n, exclaimed : ''O n1am1na. it's raining breakfast food" 

-Chicago Tribttne. 

A DELICATE IIrN·r. 
Two very cadaverous-looking tramps looked in at the window of a 

railway station where a telegraph operator sat at his key. 

"Say, pardner," one of them said in a very husky voice. ''report a couple 
o' empties goin' east."-H arper's U7 eek/y. 
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In all games, and 
_ we are playing the 

Tailoring game to ~ 
.. fighting finish. High 

class cutting and the very best workmanship 
are our stronghold 

• • 

Try Us 

Newman & Combs Co. 
Tailors to the Trade 

568 Mulbe.o;;x SJ.. ~ GQN. ..GA. 
Pho~-650 . 
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R EALISM. 

Star Actor: •'I must insist, Mr. Stager, on having real food in the ban
quet scene." 

1:Ianager: ''Very ,vell, then, if you insist on that you \vill be supplied 
with rea] poison in tl1e death scene."-Boston Tra1zscrip t. 

HA VE A FELLO\V 

J 

Tl1e effort of Tlze Ladt'es' H 0>11,e J ou,r11al to prod pastors a11d church
members to greater effusiveness in ,velcoming strangers to public services 
may lead to overloading hospitality in various ways. One of these ways 
was revealed to a ,varm-hearted Western pastor Coming down from the 
pulpit after tl1e evening sermon he found a stranger in the person of a 
fair-haired Swede, and, greeting her ,vith a cordial hand-clasp, said: "I am 
very glad too see you. I ,vant you to feel at home here. I'd like to be-

Dro H. W . \iVALKER Dent~s·t 
Am erican Nationa] Bank Building 'l"elcpboce 3085 

' 
Do you know we can give you 

Patent Kid Shoes, the latest styles, 
at 

4.50, 
The kind of leather that looks 

good and doesn't crack. 

SEE US FIRST. WE WILL 
SA VE YOU MONEY 

Lester=Clark Shoe Co. 
516 CHERRY ST. 
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come acq uai11ted ,vith you. If you'll give your acldress I'll cal1 and see 
you." "Thank )'Ot1," sl1e replied, (lbut I ha,re a f ello\v."-C o,igrega tio1Lalist. 

CORRECT. 

A teacher in a public se;hool asked tl1e c11ildren to defi11e "advice." 
"Advice," said a little girl, "is \.vhen other people ,vant )'OU to do tl1c 

way they do."-C liristia11 Register . 

ADVERTISING PAYS. 

A Kansas man is convinced that advertising pays. He advertised for 
a lost $5 bill, and a stranger, \Vho had picked up one on the streets, read 
the advertisement and restored the bill to the advertiser. A fe,v da)·s later 
while looking over a waistcoat he had laid off, the original lost bill was 
found in a pocket. He says advertising pays 100 per cent~-Utica Press. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~~DRUGGISTS~~ 

The Well= 
Dressed Man 
who wants something dif
ferent in a shoe who 
wants solid con .. fort who 
wants 1.o be pleased, not 
for an hour or a day, but 
for every shoe - wearing 
minute throughou t the 
year, should KNOW the 
WALK-OVER SHOE . 
• 

The Sign of Satisfaction 

TRE WALK- OVER MAN 

CLISBY, in Macon 
• 

---

TELEPHONE 1000 
512 CHERRY STREET 
2 doors from Excbaoe-e Bank 

MACON, GA. 
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Poetry and Religion 

C. W. S. 
• 

ECENTLY in these pages it was lamented that the 
poetry of today tends to become narrowly individualis-

• 

tic and hence artificial ; and we vvere bidden to hark 
back to primal sources and relume the waning fi res. It may not 
be ot1t of point, tl1en, to venture here an easy generalization; 
st1ggestive, perhaps, of the hi torical ,varrant for such admoni
tion: st1ggestive n1erely, be it said; for generalization is pecu
liarly apt to be so easy as not to carry conviction. One hesitates, 
moreover, to atte111pt, in a casi1al excurst1s undertaken amid 
exacting duties, to discuss a theme wl1ich, in the hands of a dis
tinguished student of pl1ilosopl1y and ~stl1,etics and a master of 
English st}le as vvcll, has so recently produced a rather notable 
book. Mr. Santayana, however, in his essays on ''Poetry and 
Religion,'' has sottght out rather tl1e philosophic bases of the 
relation between these t\VO great primal pl1ases of expression; 
while ,ve sl1all at most attempt merely to instance certain seem
ing co11firmations of his conclusions, to be drawn from the 
spirit11al experie11ces of the great races. To tl1is end the phil
osopher's main idea n1ay be qt1oted i11 his own words: ~'Thtts 

• 
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the stone which the builder, understanding_, rejected becomes 
the chief stone of the corner; the intuitions which science could 
not use remain the inspiration of poetry and religion;'' and this 
shall serve us as a point of departure. 

It is commonplace of history that the world's great religions 
have come out of the orient. "\Ve have seen his star in the 
east and are come to worship hi111. ·• I.Vise men looked up from 
Arabian deserts to fathom the secrets of the infinite, and I J e
brew shepherds gave the race its abiding religious conceptions. 
"\\"hen I consider thy heavens. the work of thi fingers, the moon 
and the stars. which thou hast ordained; what is man that thou 
art mindful of him? and the son of man that thou visitest him?" 
I:Iere is the very essential spirit of rcli«ion - the infinity of 
creation, connoting the o-reatness of th e creator, with humility 
in the creature. 

And it was no accident that these supremely laro-e ideas 
came to "shepherds abiding in the field keeping watch OV(:_ 

their flocks by night." VVe have but to punctuate the expression 
in order to set forth the elements of its truth : "shepherds, an1d
ing in the fields, keeping watch over their flocks. by night. ' 
There was nothing around to draw away, there was nothing 
2bove to hide, the devout vision of other worlds. "V/hen [ 
consider" - the etymology of the word itself holds the secret · 
it was ·with the stars that they divined the infinite. So also, in 
after years. when thronging humanity sought again the uplift 
of this vision, the earnest spirit among them went apart into a 
desert place to pray; and in the west. where deserts were not, 
men sought the sea, if haply they might feel after God and find 
him there; for had not the great teacher himself felt drawn 
away of the spirit for day5 and nights of fasting in the wilder
ness before he should pteac11 l1is kingdom ? 

It is in the arid plain then. \\ ith only stones for bread, with 
none else near and the great stretches of the starry universe 
above, that 1nen have been open to the inspirations of religion. 
Think, for a moment, by way of contrast, of the pleasant vale 
of Tempe. with its soothing charm inviting the spirit of man 
almost indolently to postpone all ultimate questions; or on the 
other hand, of the glooms of a boundless German forest and its 
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fearsome shado,vs; and l1ow much there was, in either of these 
quite diverse conditions to shut out the elemental vision of the 
stars. Certain fine effects these st1rrou11dings vvrought, it is 
true, bt1t the1· did not beget religion ; and tl1e things they did 
beget gave way \vith tl1e > ears ho\v readily, in ma11's restless 
scdrch after some fi11ality, to the exaltation of spirit that 
breatl1ed in tl1e aspirations of eastern shepl1erds, to religion, the 
religion of the Hebre,,,s. 

Now, unless ,~le are prepared to show that tl1is same habit 
of mind, this receptivity to the far i11timations of other worlds, 
which received the revelations of religion, also gave rise to 
poetry, then the argument from origins has failed. Can we find 
poets as ,vell as prophets among these dwellers in tents? It is 
in evidence h·ere to refer to the judgment of one of tl1e great 
English critics of literatt1re to the effect that no\vhere else has 
human thought risen to quite the majesty of conception that is 
found in the poetr)r of the Hebre\\· prophets. The \vords al
ready quoted, for instance, as containi11g the essential spirit of 
religion - ''\i\Then I consider tl1)T heave11s'' - these words are 
also essential poetr)' ; and they are not the occasional but the 
characteristic uttera11ce of that shepherd poet who put into them 
the spirit caught frotn his boyhood's commL1ni11g with the stars, 
the open-eyed wo11der1nent to whicl1 ''the heavens declare the 
glory of God." Nor was there majesty alone in all this great 
body of almost purely devotional literature, but delicacy of feel
ing as well : ''How beautiful upon the mot1ntains are tl1e feet of 
him that bringeth good tidings." And there \\1 as mt1ch of the 
solemn sense of the brevity of human life, caught from the vast 
silences of the plains: ''V\' e spend our }'ears as a tale that is 
told." The unfailing effect of this whole psalm ,vl1en read in 
the hearing of our average humanit)T is eloquent proof of its 
poetic quality; for the atheist also feels its power. But for the 
overshadowing religious burden of all the Hebrew writings, 
men \vould make no question of the supreme quality of their 
poetr31 • One mt1st forget them in order to give his whole alleg
iance in poetry to Sl1akespeare . 

It is significant to note, in th.is connectio11, how the English 
translators of tl1is literature-staid scholars rather than poets 
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themselves-were wrought to a wonderful ecstasy of poetic ex
pression in giving form to the essential spirit of it. And one 
recalls the contention of the great revealer of the Koran to En
glish readers, that .11:ohammed typical product of this spiri t of 
the plains, is finely poetic in expression so long as he is elevated 
and ecstatic in relig ious feeling . 

Now, the g ist of our arg ument is that the same state or 
habit of mind which received the divine afflatus of relig ious 
truth catches also that soul-stuff we call poetry and sets it "forth 
before the multitude divinely human." May we not also go 
further and venture the opinion that, as this communion with 
the heavens has given men not only relig ion but the religion of 
Christianity, so the same adoration has bred in them not only 
the majesty of psalms, but also the finest note in all their more 
human poetic expression - the "high seriousness" in it all ? In 
the case of relig ion, how clear is the reading. Rome g ladly 
received the upli ft of the Christian ideal ; the German flung 
away his superstition for its abiding faith. T he g reat secret of 
the plains prevailed over men's spirits in the west; they too had 
seen his star in the east. 

Can we read the proofs also in their poetry? Not so clearly, 
perhaps, for the range of poetry is g reat, its qualities are multi
form. And yet something of this same spirit of the solitudes of 
earth, whether of the plains or of the sea, is in the most elevated, 
at least, of modern poetry. 

"Sophocles Jong ago 

H eard it on the A egren . .. ; we 
F ind also in the sound a thought. 
Hearing it by this distant 11orthern sea." 

W e listen in vain for it, however, amid the languors of sunny 
France and the hurry of her fine cities. Germany has struggled 
all her political life for an outlet to the sea, and her poetry, too, 
lacks the lure of "sea-horizons cloudily writ." Not until "the 
creeping Saxon" came out of his fo rests and spread over the 
open moors of E na-land did he find "a bank where the wild 
thyme blows," or hark him back in fancy to "the wild sea
banks," ,vhere 

"Stood D ido ,, ith a ,, illow in her hand, 

And ,vaft her love to come again to Carthage," 
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or reached out with Macbeth's' anguished spirit toward ''to-mor
row and to-morrow and to-morrow . . . . till the last syllable 
of recorded time.'' The nearest approach of the German fancy 
to this splendid imagination we find reflected, perhaps, in such 
things as this from the great English apostle of German culture: 

''A savage place t as holy and enchanted 
As e'er beneath a waning moon was haunted 
By woman wailing for her demon lover." 

Even here the tone is eerie rather than large; it comes from 
under the moon, not from the stars. It is more typically the 
Englishman, and more grandly the poet, who says of the sea: 

"So lonely 'twas that God himself 
Scarce seemed to be there." 

But, we may be reminded, these things echo ''the spacious 
times'' or savour of the poppy's potencies ; their power comes 
from far below tl1e stars. And yet with all the finely humani
tarian spirit of the past century, wl1ich added so many of its 
deeper tones to our literature, the dominant strain of pure poetry 
was still in tune with the music of the spheres. So we are apt 
to recall, from amid all the spirituality of the great English 
high priest of nature, ''the light that never was on sea or land ;'' 
to sum up all his delicate sense of girlhood beauty, for instance, 
in her ,vho was 

"Fair as a star when only one 
Is shining in the sky/' 

and to recall that 

"The stars of evening shall be dear 
To her." 

. . 

• 

• 

• • 

And surely it is no accident that his· whole reverent hymnology 
of nature closes by the sea, where 

''The holy time is quiet as a Nun, 
Breathless with adoration." 

• 
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Categories are ha7ardous and metaphors arc delusive; but 
perhaps the main intent of what we have been trying to sugge t 
may be summed up in the tentative phrases: Religion is the 
imagination at prayer, and poetry is the imagination singing. 
In both at their best the essential spirit is the same. 

A Decision of the Court 

1vv. P. \ ·Va1GnT. 

' ' ND if his firm fails, rny dear?'' 
'· \iV ell, it \von't be his last failure.)' 

glancing at the mirror, carefully arranged 
of l1air. 

A11d ~fary', 
a stra.>· lock 

''Yot1 clo11't mean--?'' and Lt1cile's e,,es finisl1ed tJ1e 
• question. 

"Y cs, I mean exactly that thing." answered 1'.1ary with a 
qt1ick a11d expressive motion of lier l1ead. 

"But l\1ary, think how cruel that would be. You would --. '' 
''Cruel?" cut in l\Iary. ''Why, it would be cruel in him 

to fail.'' 

''But it's no fault of his. I-Ic has been fighting against tre
n1cndous odds all along. On top of this came the panic. Cer
tainly he can't be blamed with that. It's no reflection on his 
ability if he fails under such conditions. X ow I say you would 
be extremely unfair both to you and to him if you rejected him 
0 11 that accot1nt. Look at the man bel1incl it all." 

l\1ary gazed into the distance with an amused smile playing 
about her lips. Then she turned to her best friend . 

''I .... t1cile, dear, )~ou don't understand." 
''I plcacl gt1ilt)'. I ne,,er have tried." 

"Precisely. I will try to explain." And she grew confi
dential. "The fact is this : I have loved Amos Barr, but could 
never love a man who was not successful. I have always ad-
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mired l1is abilit)'· I like l1is ,,1a)' of bring·i11g tl1i11gs to pass. I 
agree ,,,1tl1 l1i111 that Tlie 111 essage to Garcia is tl1e gospel of 
our modern age. Yot1 ot1gl1t to read it. Bt1t all),, a)', it l1as 
21,,,a,,s seemec] to me tl1at Fra Elbertt1s must l1a, e l1ad Amos -
in mind ,,,he11 11e sketcl1e<l tl1e l1ero of tl1at bool{. A111os l1as 
talked o,·er 111an.: of l1is bt1si11ess pla11s ,,Tith 111e and I l1a,~e ad
,·ised l1i111. ~ nd no,\' for hin1 to fail after all this - \Vell, it 
,, .. ottfcl be a crt1shi11g blo,,· to n1)1 faitl1 i11 m~· o,vn abilit)'. 

· But )"Ott are u11rea ... 011able. He is 11ot respo11siblc for the 
condition l1i ~ firm is i11." 

''Ah. a slight clifference of opinion. Notl1ing s11cceeds like 
success,'' la11gl1ecl 1ar) ,vith a perceptible hardeni11g of l1er 
tone. 

''Ho,,r modern! tl1is idea of gauging love by busi11e.,s suc
cess! Oh. 1iar)r 110\\1' COttlcl )"OU?'' 

··The slidir1g scale is goocl in practical life. \Vh)' not in this 
i 11stance ? · 

··1 don't kno,,r \\1h,1 but tl1e old-fashioned \\'a\,. sce1ns better." 
9 • 

· Yott dear girl! ,,·011't )·ot1 e,,er drop )'Our antiquated 
. ... '' notions r 
'I l1ate to go back 011t to Fern,,1ood, leaving you ,vith such 

sordid notio11s i11 )rour pretty head.'' 
Just the11 the street echoed ,,,ith the cry of tl1e newsboy . 
' 'Extr)1 ! Extr)1 ! . 11 abot1t the big failure!" 
rvfar)' sent tl1e 1naid for a paper. She glancecl O\l'er the 

l1eadlines ancl tl1e11 ar111ot1nced : 
::It's the Seventl1 N atio11al Bank.'' 
''That 111eans ? ' 
''That Barr & Co. go into ba11kruptc)1 ," co1111Jleted :tviar)'· 
''Can't it be a,roirled ?'' 
:.I don t see 110,,1 tl1ey can possibly escape it.'' 
''If the)' clo, 110\v alJout )'Otl a11d Atnos ?'' 
''Just ,vhat I said,)' repliecl T\1ar)1 in her sl1ort, snappy 

manner. 
''Better go slo,,r. ~t\1nos is a 1nan ) 'OU can't keep down. You 

,vill regret this some da)' ." 
''Never fear. I ca11 bring Amos back if I ,,,ant him then ." 

And she smiled confidently. 
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The great manufacturing house of Barr & Co. occupied a 
block fronting on Eighty-seventh street. Usually its sixteen 
stories, flaring \vith electric lights, lit up that part of town. And 
passers-by were wont to point to it with pride as a monument 
to the energy, business sagacity, and tact of Amos Barr. But 
on the night of the failure of the Seventh National, all was 
dark except a dim light in the office. The building stood sil
ho11etted against the sky, and in the distance looked like a huge 
giant stalking out of the shadows. 

In the office the electric light cast its dim rays around the 
roon1 and disclosed a fine specimen of manhood wrapped in 
deep thought. In the gloom of the moment, Amos Barr's 
thirt)--fi,1e )-ears \veighed heavily on him. It is given few men 
to head such a firm as Barr & Co., and ,vhen the man behind it 
all l1appens to be comparatively young, his achievement arouses 
profound admiration. Yet the element of chance did not figure 
in Amos Barr's success. It had been won ratl1er by cool, per
sistent effort, by grasping small opportunities and developing 
them into unlimited possibilities. Tl1e secret of his success was 
action and eternal vigilance. Tl1e conunercial age, however, 
and tl1e desire for success had not warped him. He did not 
care for V\realth of itself, and the only satisfaction gained from 
its possession ,,~as the knowledge that he had brought something 
to pass. And for this view-point he was to some extent in
debted to his intimate acquaintance with Mary Wilton. They 
had met eacl1 otl1er soon after she moved to Smithson, at the 
time when he was just beginning to attract attention as a man 
of unusual ability. Being thrown together often with 11ary and 
her intimate friend, · Lucile Ross, Amos was at first puzzled to 
decide \vhich he admired the most. But Mary's masculine 
g rasp of detail and sympathetic interest in his plans attracted 
him, and after awhile they became engaged. 

Sitting there alone in his office he thought of many things, 
of his past success, of the figl1t he had made, of the dark out
look for the future. His mind lingered on the fight and ran 
over the details. He had incurred the enmity of the Manufac
turing Trust and they determined to crush him. The Trust had 
seized upon his heavy investments in mining property as the 
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poi11t of attacl~: its la,,,)1ers l1ad carric(l the case to cot1rt on a 
prete11ded Aa,,r i11 t l1e titles. Tl1ere l1acl been a tre111c11clot1s fight 
and tl1e case 110,,r restecl ,,rith tl1e co11rt of last resort. Tl1ougl1 
co11fide11t of ,vi1111i11g· t}1e Tr11st left 110 sto11e 1111tt1rned. Pa11-
ick)r tin1e.., l1ad aidecl i11 tl1eir designs agai11st tl1e Seve11tJ1 Na
tio11al, ,,1l1icl1 ,,ras clo ely affiliatecl ,vith t11c interests of 13arr & 

• 

Co. 1no .... realizecl l1is des1Jerate J)Ositio11. Ii the clecisio11 of 
t}1e COt1rt shOLtld be favorable, l1e \\rOttlc] l)e al} rigl1t; Utlt COttlcl 
he ,,,ait to l1ear? Tl1e bala11ce sl1eets said 11ot. t\s l1e str11gg·led 
,vitl1 the cold facts. a thouo-l1t of r Iar)r flasl1ecl t1po11 l1i111. f\11 
their con1pa11io11-I1ip l1ad l)ee11 i11 a11 at111os1)l1cre of st1ccess. 
\\; oulcl sl1e tl1i11k the less of l1i111 becat1se of l1is fail tire? He tool< 
a picture ottt of l1is cle k a11d looked into tl1e sparkli11g eyres. 

·'Yes, )TOtt '11 sta11cl b)' 111e ,. he said to l1i1nself. ' 'Togctl1er 
,,le'll s11cceed )·et ... 

He 1ookecl over l1is ba1ance sl1eets again , ancl tl1e11 telepl1oned 
his Ia,,f1rer to co111e do\\rn at once . -

The next e,reni11g i11 tl1e clra,vi11g-roo1n at the \i\7ilto11 's 
Amos stood faci110- i\iar)·. He I1ad been explai11i11g the sitt1ation 
a11d his keen judgt11e11t l1ad j ttst balanced t1p tl1e probabilities on 
both side . 

'•y,.. es. tl1ere ·s 011c cl1ance in a l1t1nclred that the recei versl1ip 
,vill be clissolved. That cl1a11ce is a fa vorablc clecisio11 of tl1e 
court. B11t it ,,·ill be so1ne ti111e before \\'C l1ear fron1 tl1at.:• 

'·If the clecision is t1nfa,·orable ?'' 
' '\i\fh)·, tl1e11. ,,re 11 ha\1e to ~tart over again ... 
''\"f\Te? ' 
An1os lookecl at he r ,1vonderingly. and the11 corrected the 

pronoun. 
''But," he adcled. .:I ,vas under the impression that there 

,vas a sort of comn1on interest in ot1r affair5. ,~ 
'' \V el], } 'OU re111ember ,vl1at ,ve I1ave al,va)'S said. that people 

should l1old tl1eir impressions subject to change." 
_A.mos straigl1te11ed up and looked l1er squa~ely in tl1e eyes. 
''Then do I ttnclersta11d that )'Ott do not Jove 1ne ,vl1en I am 

not successful ?'1 

''Ho,v stra11ge , Those are the ,ref)' \,rords I used in explain
ing it to Lttcile Ross.' ' 
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"A high plane to put it on, I must say." With that he rose, 
his strong face flushing deeply. 

''] ttst as you please," she responded. 

"Under the circumstances, I must say good evening, Miss 
Wilton.'' 

"Good-bye, Amos. Don't be angry with me." 
Amos Barr reached the street nearly blind with vexation 

and disappointment and started to his rooms, muttering to 
himself: 

"So it s all measured by money, is it?" Then he added by 
way of after-thought, "I wonder if they're all like that." 

Several weeks later, Amos Barr sought relief from the strain 
of business by a day in the country with his gun and dog. He 
walked on and on, taking a chance shot now and then, but 
oftener reveling in the landscape with its bright autumnal tints. 
Presently his random steps led him up into a little valley back 
of Fernwood. Disappointment in Mary and the trouble of the 
firn1 had left its impress on Barr, and as he stood by the little 
stream, amid a profusion of golden-rod, his eyes though appar
ently gazing at the flowers, were looking into space. He was 
soon brought back to the "good red earth," however, by a song 
floating down the valley. Upon turning around, he perceived 
a girl coming towards him. Probably it was the reflex action 
from his g loomy thoughts, but he felt an unusual exhilaration 
at the sight. As she came nearer, he recognized Lucile Ross. 
And the feeling of exhilaration became one of keen delight. 
She was only a few feet away before seeing him. Then she 
blushed in surprise. 

"Why, how do you do, Lucile? I'm glad to see you." 
''Well, are you lost away out here?'' 

"I came out to keep my gun and dog company. But I seem 
to have deserted them and taken to nature. And you?" he 
enquired. 

"My uncle lives just over the hill. I walked down for my 
daily bunch of golden-rod." 

"This is the largest stretch of them I've ever seen in one 
place." 

"It's my favorite flower. I'm patriotic by instinct." 
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The)' were standing side by side now on the bank of the 
brook. She was looking at the flowers; he was looking at her, 
at the erect figure, at the healthy colored cheeks, at the well
poised head cro,vned ,,·ith its mass of auburn hair. Her brown 
jacket harmonized \\rith the tan of her cheeks and with the glo
rious russet of the \\'OOdlands. To Amos it seemed as if she 
might have gro\vn there \vith the flowers which bowed at her 
feet. He found his mind reverting to hjs school-days and in
voluntarily the lines from his German book came back to him: 

"Du hist \vie eine blume, 
So hold, und schon, und rein." 

It was she who broke the silence. 
-'It's t,vo months since I sa\v )"OU, isn't it? I came out on 

the day }rou :, and sl1e checked herself in confusion. ''I 
mean .'' She looked at him helplessly. 

''You mean on the daJ1 Barr & Co. failed," l1e finished for her. 
''Oh, i 1Ir. Barr, I have wanted to see )rou and give you my 

S)rmpathy. It ,,~as the most t1njust thing I ever heard of. After 
)'Our splendid effort, too !'' 

''You are very kind," he answered simply. Then he said to 
himself, ''No, tl1ey're not all alike." 

He \\''as led on to talk about his plans and mentioned casu-
ally the expected decision of the court. 

' 'If it goes in our favor, we're all right.'' 
''I believe it will," she replied, ,vith conviction. 
Again the contrast between the hvo girls. Her interest and 

sympathy was very genuine and he became infected with her 
enthusiasm. 

''I know you will win, in spite of all they do," she declared. 
And her glo,ving eyes looked past him to the hills. 

Amos' blood rt1shed through his veins. Here was a woman 
,vhose test of a man was something more than mere success. 
And womanly encouragement and enthusiasm were things he 
felt sadly in need of. It was all in a moment, but the primeval 
instinct surged up within him . 

''Lucile.'' 
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His tone co111pelled her to Jool<. Tl1e expressio11 011 11er face 
inspired him. I-Ie seizecl lier l1ancls a11d saicl i111pett1ot1Sl)T, 

''Won't you help 111e to clo it?'' 

S11e did not speal{, but l1er C)'es reflected her a11s,\1er. 1\1no 
dre,v her to him. He 110 longer co111r)ared her to a flo,ver: for 
tl1e \varm, pt1lsating for1n vvhich lea11ed ttpo11 him \\1as, to 11i111 
at tl1at 1noment tl1e ver}1 esse11ce of cli,·i11it)7• 

L11cile's enthusiasm \,,as prophetic. On tl1e next da)' tl1e 
11e,vspapers announced a clecisio11 of the court i11 fa,1or oi 
Barr & Co. 

Wl1en l\tiary Wilton read, at tl1e l)reakfast tal)le, al)ottt tl1e 
goocI fortu11e of the fir1n, 5hc at 011ce cleterminecl to ,vrite to 
Amos a note requesting l1i111 to call. Tl1e next mail sl1c opened, 
110\vever, was a letter fro1n Lucile ,vl1ich told of the recent l1ar)
penings at Fern,vood. l\f.ar)r sat as if bent1mbed, absently 
clt1tching the letter a11d looki11g fixed1),: out of tl1e ,vinclo,v .. 
W l1en she rottsecI I1erself tl1e ser,ra11t ,,ras asking her if she 
\vished to have her eggs as t1st1al. 

''Yes'' ''\vhat did , ot1 sa\' ?' ''no. thanks. I clo11't be-., ., 

lieve I care for anything 110,v."'' 

--

Epitome 

f~RANK TAYLOR LoNG. 

Bl oo 1;1, a;zd blig lit 
Day and 11iglit) 
Joys) sorrows) co1ne a11d go. 
Smile a,id tear, 
Faith a11d fear. 
I doubt) bitt t/tze,i-l know. 
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The Gospel of Les Miserables 

JOSEPH E. FULTON . 

GRE T book, lil"t'.:e a great life: gi,1es fortl1 a great mes
saae to tl1e ,,1orld; both are 11ecessaril)1 the expression of 
a great soul. It is \""ictor Ht1go's o,,1n sentin1ent that a 

book is tl1e man l1in1sel f ,,·ho prodt1ces it. The life of its author 
is not onl)· bel1incl it as its so11rceJ bttt is ,vrot1gl1t into it. Into 
sucl1 a book as Les 111iserables is brougl1t the research, the 
thot1gl1ts, tl1e i111J)ressions, a11d the experiences of a lifetime, and 
tl1ese are clotl1ed, as 1t \\1ere, in an expression \\1hicl1 is the au
thor's o,,·n per 011alit)1• St1cl1 a ,,·ork is also tl1e product of the 
age and is called i11to being b)' the 11eeds of tl1e times. 

Les ~1iserablcs is the greatest of the 110,rels ,vritten \Vith a 
purpose, a11d as st1cl1 it has done more tl1an a113r other novel to 
uplift the do,,rn-trodden and to bri11g l1ope to tl1e opp~essed. It 
is one of the great n1asterpieces of the ages: great in content, 
great in purpose. great 1n its far-reaching po\.ver for good. The 
raiso11 d' et1'e of the book 1s a reason existing in the i11ht1manit)' 
of man to 1nan. It ,\·as in line vvith tl1e great spiritual reforma
tion e1nbodiecl tl1rot1gh the ages in tl1e cond ttct of man, political 
and social France ,,,as monarchical and the nobles ,vere narro,,,, 
bigoted unrelenting, ttns)·mpathetic, oppressive. It ,vas the false 
method of g-o,,er11ment. \,·rong standards, 5ocial ,vro11gs, ,vhich 
the author attacked. His desire ,,,as to right tl1ese, to found 
political and social conduct on a broader philantl1ropy. Hitherto 
there had been the note of condemnatio11, exco1TI1nunication, 
death: once a slave, al,va)1S a slave; once a convict, alvvays a 

con,,ict. Les J.11 iserables brings a gospel of reclamation, redemp
tion, restoration. The book was ,vritten at a psychological mo
ment. The 11ecessit)1 for the message was revealed in tl1e condi
tions existing in tl1e enviro11ment of its birth. This is as true 
of this book as it is of any to be found in the history of litera
ture. The pS}'Chological need was forced t1pon the view of the 
author ; his plea for hun1anity ,vas promptly recognized by those 
for \\1hom he ,,1rote; and his gospel \vas reenforced by the sub
sequent efforts of Dumas the )rounger, and Daudet in France, 
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Tolstoy in Russia, and other literary reforn1ers whose mission 
was a deeper and broader philanthropy. 

Bacl< of this great work was the great life of its creator
''vast, multiform, and crowded like the century which he repre-
sented." Victor Hugo \Vas a poet, a dramatist, a novelist, whose 
''apocalyptic utterances \Vere received with awe and wonder by 
the multitudes of France." He is said to have become the glo
rified ideal of French national spirit and the greatest imaginative 
power in Europe. Though preceded by Chateaubriand, Lamar
tine, and de Vigny, in his revolt1tion against the shadowy ideal
ism of the classical school, yet Hugo in greatest measure was 
the one to ''break down the walls of classic Jericho." The trum
pet blast of this demolition was the pt1blication of his H er1'ia11i. 
Victor Hugo stands forth as the greatest of the roma11tic school. 
Alfred de l\iiusset, Lamartine, Madame de Stael vvere all roman
ticists, but it ,vas reserved to Victor Ht1go to give the most com
plete artistic form of development to romantic literature in 
France. He was not only an artist in prose, drama, and poetry, 
bttt a seer, an evangelist, and a reformer. ''History, legend, 
fact, and vision were fused and harmonized by the mastering 
charm of moral unity in imaginative truth." 

Much of his literary life was given to this great theme which 
animated him: the rescue of the human soul from misery and 
darkness. As early as the year 1829, when only a young man, 
he began l1is attempts to reform existing evils. He had 
already attacked justice as society understood it, in the two 
dramas, Claiule G1.teux and Der1iier I oi.ir d' u1i C ondamne, when 
i11 1862 this theme was fully developed with a vast and incom
parable genius and strength in Les Miserables. The same gospel 
is further pursued in his H istot·re d' u1i Crirrte. 

In Les Miserables, as in his other works, the author chose to 
depict the sufferings of the unfortt1nates - children of tl1e un
derworld, - to evoke our sympathies and create corrected views 
of man's duty to man. The personages may not all be sufficiently 
real, but one can never forget Fa11tine, Cosette, Marius a11d the 
st1blime Jean Val jean. The story centers around the one figure, 
Jean Valjean. Victor Hugo uses him as an exponent of the gos
pel he is to proclaim. This colossal hero is ''the incarna-
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tion of all the social misery of the time;'' throt1gh him 
the author gives voice to the sufferings, the struggles and 
the despair of those disinherited by fortune, - the sub
merged classes. The forces of la\v and society had been per
sistently arra)·ed against tl1is man, year after year, and the effect 
had been a hardening of his moral nature into iron. It was only 
when the powers of love, as expressed in one man, the bishop, 
\Vere exerted upon him, that he was delivered from under the 
curse of the law and that his nature was purified fron1 the hard
ness and bitterness ,vhich had rankled so long withi11 him. Law, 
merciless and cr11el, had degraded the soul; love alone could re
deem it. In the black night of despair, when he went forth a 
man with his hand against every man, because of tl1e crimes 
committed against him by society, he was awakened from his 
stolid hate, and reclaimed by the compelli11g power of love. 

Jean Valjean, son of a ,voodchopper, vvas born in an age 
when peasants vvere despised, oppressed, and pl u11dered. Left 
an orphan in childhood, he ,vas reared by his married sister, but 
at her husbands deatl1 the burden of s11pporting tl1e family fell 
upon Jean. For ten long years he was to the \.vido\ved sister 
and l1er seven little children as husband, father ancl brother. One 
winter, when the snows vvere heavy and the cold was pitiless, 
through some misfortune not his own he was out of work. The 
children \\'ere crying for bread and vvere suffering from cold, 
but he ,vas t1tterl)' l1elpless to relieve them. In desperation he 
stole a loaf of bread that they might be satisfied and sleep. The 
next day the shattered ,,1indo,v of the baker. his bleeding arm 
and his O\\·n confession convicted the youth, and according to 
la,v he ,vas condemned to the ga]le)·s for five years' service for 
''burglary a11d \1iolence." Despairing that the children must 
no,v starve, J ean Valjean n1oaned and sobbed as the iron collar 
,vas riveted about his neck. For having attempted an escape 
several times he was again and again resentenced, until he served 
out a term of nineteen )1ears. During his in1priso11ment he 
brooded over his fate - the crime \V hich necessity had forced 
him to commit and the excessive punishment inflicted t1pon him. 
In a court of his own, he tried and condemned himself on the 
one hand ; on the other, he condemned society as gt1ilty, the la,vs 
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of state as cruel and 1111fair, and l1e cvc11 accused Provicle11ce of 
l)ei11g· respo11sible fo r l1is n1isfortt111es. At last after l1is long 
ba11isl1ment .. l1e ,vho had gone i11 sobbing and shudderi11g ca111e 
back 011t i11to the \\:Orld ,,,itl1 his l1eart cl1illed and l1arclenecl. 
Upo11 his release other injustices a,vaited hi1n: of the one l1un
dred a11d seve11t)r-one francs ,,rl1icl1 l1e should ha,·e r eceived from 
t l1e state, tl1e \Varde11 on "'."ariot1s pleas l<ept back sixty francs ; 
l1aving obtained ,,·ork on the clock lie ,vas paid 0111}1 fifteen so11s 
,,,J1ereas the other laborers received tl1irty sous. I--Ie pleaclecl i11 
vain for jt1stice, a11d, \\-itl1 bitterness i11 his heart, turned l1is face 
to l1is native province. I-laving bce11 reft1sed food and lodging· 
at the i11ns, \Vhen it ,¥as Iear11cd tl1at l1e l1ad been a convict, l1e 
reached at last the moor. I-Iere. in extre1ne hunger a11cl cold, 
he tl1rew l1imself do\vn u11der a sk)' vvhicl1 \\1as itself black vvith 
Io,vering clot1ds. v\1ith clencl1ed fists. in his rage l1e looked 
to\vards the village and ct1rsed 1nankind; looki11g ttJ) to l1eave11 
h e ct1rsed t l1e unseen One above. Bt1t goi11g at 11ightfall to tl1e 
ho1ne of the bishop, the 011tcast ,vas recei, ,.ed by l1i1n ,,,ith hi5 
accustomed S)1mpath)· and ki11dness. a11d \Vas pro,,ided ,vith food 
and 1odgi11g. Far i11 the nigl1t J ca11 ,, .. as a,,1ake11ed b)· tl1e cathe
dral bells striki11g the l1our of two. Dazed by his st1rrot1ndings 
and still 11t1rsing reve11ge in l1is l1eart against society, he 1nedi
tates theft of the silver plate and 1n11rder of the bishop. Bttt 
as Jean Valjean beheld the 111an of God asleep, he \Vas deterred 
frotn the n1urder by the tranquil sai11tl)' countenance, and drop
pi11g the cro,vbar in terror, he fled ,vitl1 the case of silver i11to tl1e 
darkness of the night. On the morro,v, ,,,hen he 11ad l)ee11 
brought bacl< by five s·o tdiers, tl1e bishop declared that the silver 
plate belonged to Valjea11 and ga,,e l1im the candlesticks also. 
Then he reclaimed the degraded 111a11 fron1 perditio11 vvith these 
,vords: 

''1\1 y brother ! You no longer belong to evil, but to good.'' 
Novv the life-and-death strug·gle for the soul of J ea11 Val jean 

\Vas waging. D emons of hatrecl and v e11geance ,vere arrayed 
against the a11gels of forgiveness and love. Not yet, l1owever , 
had tl1e good won, for when te1nptation came he fell once more 
in taking tl1e t\vo franc piece from the little boy as he crossed 
tl1e con1mo11. v\'hen tl1e boy had gone J ean realized the enor-
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111it,r of t11e offe11se a11cl r a 11 ,,1ildl,· i11 searcl1 of l1i111, lJt1t all i11 . ~ . 

,·ai11. Tl1e11 as l1e sa11l< upo11 l1is knees . ,,·eeJ)ing. tl1cre ca111e to 
11im a ,·isio11 of t11e l)is11op. a11d arisi11g l1e 1nade hi ,,1a)1 back 
to,, ard the bisl1op 's l101.1se. I-Iere he ,,·as seen b)' tl1e clri,,er of 
a11 earl)y coacl1 for Pari '"' . k11eeling 111) <) 11 tl1e J)a,1e111e11t i11 pra)·er. 
\~ 11e11 l1e aro ... e l1e ,vas a cl1ano-ecl 111a11. 1'11e trit1111pl1 of tl1e 
greater po,,1er of Jo,re l1ad come. a11d J ca11 \ Taljean ,,1e11t fortl1 
to li, .. e a ne,,r life. a life of service ancl l1011or. 

·Thi~ life cro,\rned \\' l tl1 sttccess ,~.ras tl1e f r11it of t l1is re
clain1ing po,\rer. . fter l1i great ,·ictor)' of sel f-1naster}' fol
lo,\red tl1e final great conflict ,,ritl1 tl1e l1eartless condcm11atio11 
and ,1 i11clicti,re11css of la,,·, as t)1pified i11 tl1e perso11a1 ity a11d ac
ti,·it}' of ~T a,rert. 'fl1e autl1or sho,,rs us t11e l1croic "\TaJjea11 as 
struggling to e,racle tl1is crt1el la,,1, ,,rhicl1 is e,1er hottnding his 
track in order tl1at l1e rna)T fulfil the 1nissio11 of love \\1l1ich 
ha~ take11 £1111 possession of }11~ life. The blighting ,1i11clicti,re
nes of the la,,~ and tl1e to,,1ering sublin1it~, of his redeemed life 
are exemplified u1 the gieat renunciation of his life ,,1I1en as 1\1. 
l\1adeleine, tl1e n1a)1or. he gives l1imself tip as the real Jean \Tal
jea11 in order tl1at an in11ocent 1nan mig·l1t not sttffer. Escaping 
from prison he de\1otes himself ane,v to tl1e service of l1uma11-
ity, and this final cl1apter of his life reveals his p0\\1er to give 
himself as a sacrifice. Remembering tl1e <lying cl1arge of Fan
tine, he rescues little Cosette from rt1in and takes upon himself 
the task of making a good ,voma11 out of the ,,raif. Then he 
,,,ho had ne,1er kno,,1n the Io,,e of mother S\\'eetheart or ,,,ife 
lo,red the orphan girl he had made l1is daugl1ter even as he 
Io,·ed his o,vn life. But even in t]1is cherishecl affection renun
ciation is the onl)T portio11 that comes to l1i1n. for ,vhen the all
absorbing love for I\1Iarius enters her life, tl1e mart}rr gi,res her 
up to her lover and, at tl1eir marriage, besto,\1 S all his \vealth 
t1pon her as a dO\Vr)", and retires i11to poverty. It is only in 
his d)1ing hottr that a tard11 r:estitution is n1ade. Tl1e final and 
lasting triumph of a life of sacrifice co1nes to him then in the 
heavenly benediction and vision of light. 

And thus the great novel became the mec;sage of the gospel 
of lo,Te. ,,,hich alone reclaims from the condemnation of law-a 
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the author, bttt which has since received widespread accepta
tion. The book prese11ts many psychological types and gives 
these in the varied experiences of human suffering - indeed it 
may be considered as a11 allegory of the human soul, - but it 
is not primarily for psychological stttd)' , but rather as a plea 
for a betterment of social conditions, that Les Miserables was 
written. In Victor Hugo's own words: 

''Wherever man is ignorant and in despair, wherever woman 
sells l1erself for bread, \vherever a child st1ffers for lack of a 
book to teach him and of a hearth to warm him, the book Les 
Mi"serables knocks at the door saying, 'Open, I am here for you.' 

''In the stage - still so dark- of civilization in which we 
exist, tl1e name of the miserable is Man; he suffers in every 
clime, he groans in every tongtte. 

''Since History first wrote, a11d Philosophy first meditated, 
misery is the garment of the human race: would that the mo
ment might come at last for ~tripping off those rags, and for 
st1bstitt1ting on the limbs of the 11an-People, for the accursed 
patches of the past, the great purple mantle of dawn." 

• 
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THE CHILD KING 

The Child King 
. 

c. CLEVELAND KISER. 

The eve1zi11g s/1ades were lioveri1ig o'er 

TJie little town of B ethlehe,n; 

The wearied 1v[ onarch of the day, 

Behi11d the wester1i liills., h·ad hid 

His face; the feathered nest!irigs lo1ig 

Had so1tglit the shelteririg witig; atzd one 

By o,ze briglit flickeri1z g ca,zdle lit 

Tlie etlzeral do,11e. Tlieri tlie fair Qztee,z 

Of 11ight, 'With ra1'est beaitty, spread 

Her bea111s o'er peacefitl eartli, to find 

B e11eatli a low a·1zd tliatclied roof, 

Wliere nian and beast did feed, withi,i 

A ritde it1zsee1nly feeding-trough, 

/11, swaddling clothes, a Babe- the lo;ig 

Expected Babe - a1Jid yet tzot Babe 

Alo1ze, bitt Ki11g of Heaveri a1id Earth; 
Not clad i1t lo1zg a1zd costly robes 

Of pit,,p!e; a11d tlie motlier bore 

J\T ot 11a111e of q1tee1z., but 011ly tlzat 

Of p1tre a11d lioly wo,na1ihood. 

Tl1e wise 111e11, guided by a brig/it, 

A heav'1i-se1,t light., did seek tlte place 

Atzd tl1ere laid fra12kince1zse a1id niyrrh, 

'f!Vhilst overliead, i11, robes of wh-ite, 

!11 tortes ,ze' er lieard on flute or Jia.rp, 

White-wi11ged seraphs soit1zded forth: 

''Peace be 011 earth, good will to 1nen." 
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A Deed Without a Name 

]OEL S. BRO\YN. 

• 

ITTLE Candas J1acl go11e to bed earl)' that nigl1t, for sl1e 
\\'as cold and fai11t a11cl clisco11solate, a11d a stor111 ,vas 
risi11g. The serene cot1rse of l1er chilclhoocl 011 the Geor

gia pla11tation had been t1tterly t1pset by the desolation of the 
\Var. Her fatl1er had gone - never to ret11rn. l\1e11, strong, 
able men, ,vere al1nost 11ever see11, for the bligl1t of ,va r I1ad 
destroyed the Soutl1's best and strong·est. For 111an)' mo11ths all 
tl1at she had heard l1ad been of battles and deaths, and the con
stant drea1ning of tl1ese terrible sce11cs l1ad ,vrot1ght t1pon the 
se11sitive brain until she cot1Id al1nost feel herself i11 com1nunion 
,vitl1 tl1e spirits of the dead. Tl1at very evening sl1e had been 
listeni11g to tl1e ''taps'' blo,,,n by the ret11rned bt1gler of her 
father's company, and it seemed as sl1e heard the 1nournft1l 
11otes, tl1at she could see her fatl1er's d)ring look and l1ear his 
groans on the battle-field in the dista11t \ Tirg inia valley. Tl1e 
notes seen1ed sadder than t1st1al that evening; was it because it 
was the unlucky thirteenth o f tl1e month? she wondered. Some
ho,v she was unusually depressed and evc11 though it ,vas Ju11e, 
the air in the room ,vas chill. 

The cabin shook as the stor1n raged. Tl1e ~1ind \vas terrific; 
flash after flash of lig htning follo,ved in rapid succession and 
the peals of thunder made 011e continual roar like the noise of 
battle; the child imag i11ed she did hear the rattle of musketr)r. 
The rain pot1red like a '\\1aterfall t1pon the cabin roof. 

,..fhe vvater came down the large stick-and-dirt chimney and 
al111ost extinguished the little ''lightwood'' fire upon the hearth. 
The struggling· flame fluttered and flickered and threw a lurid 
lig ht t1po11 tl1e rude walls, ,:vet ,vithi11 as without, by the water 
which found its way throt1gh the mud-daubed cracks between 
the logs. 

The child's nervous nature ,vas alwa3,s disturbed when there 
were st1cl1 ragings of the elements. She lay trembling help-
lessly, ,,1aiting for her grandmother to come to bed. 
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Bt1t. 011. ,,rJ1at b tter ,,1oulcl it l)e tl1e11? for \\1]1e11 J1e sl1oultl 
co111e tJ1at der11011-1ike ~haclo,,r ,,1ould aJ)pear. call i11g ttp so 1na11}r 

ad recollectio11s a11d terrillJe 111e111orie . I-Io,,, direft1i tl1e stor)· 
as J1er 2Tand1notl1er told it~ 1"111e 11adov,1 ,v·a J1er fatl1er' 
pirit. It :fir-t aJ)peared on tl1e 11igl1t l1e ,,·a kille [ a11d. ere 

tidin~s of 11is deatl1 ca111e fron1 tl1e battle-fie! 1, l1er ra11d1notl1er "-' 

l1ad alread) told l1er tl1at l1e ,, a d ad. 

T11e 11e,, ha co111e tl1at l1e 11ad beer1 -}1ot b)· order of tl1e 
court 111artial 011 tl1e cl1arg of atte1npti11g to de ert; a11d that 
\ alter Ifousto11, tJ1eir olcl f rie11d a11d neigl1 lJor. ,,ra t11e ,,,itness 
011 ,, 110 e te"'tin1011)' he l1acl bee11 co11,1ictecl. Fier J·ra11(lt11other 
belie,Ted tl1at I-1011 ton had perst1aded l1i1n to desert a11d 11acl 
the11 reported l1i111 to l1eadq11arter 0111)· to 11a,·e l1i111 killed in 
order to ~et. for l1in1-elf tl1e J)O itio11 of ca1ltai11 to ,,,J1icl1 I-:Ious
ton l1ad ucceeded. ~ J1e belie, ed too tl1at tl1c pirit l1ad come 
tO tell l1er of it a11d ,,,011ld do o if "'l1e cot1lcl 011l)r fi11d tl1e 1nagic 
,,rord tl1at ,, 0111d break t11e cl1ar1n a11d al]o,,r it to SJleaJ{. 

But )·e-terda)r I-Iou ton l1ad rett1r11ed l10111e a11d tl1e c11ild 
,,·a co11,·i11ced 110,, a l1er crra11d1nother ,, .. a before - fro1n 

the furtii·e e_ ·1)re io11 of l1is col111ter1a11ce tl1at lie 11acl a guilt)r 
• 

co11 c1e11ce. 

. t le11ei:}1 l1er gra11d111other retirecl anc1 tl1e a vvf11l shaclo\v 
appearecl, da11cing a11cl flickeri11g i11cli ti·11ct, 31et l1orril)le. Tl1e 
face seen1ed th e1nbodir11e11t of e,,il. Tl1e bod \1 • like tl1at of -ome .. 
l1uge spider ]1ad 11u1nerous pra,,1ling leo-s. TJ1e 1niclclle of the 
"'hado,,, \¥as Jigl1t· a11cl about tl1e edue it ,,ras dark as tl1ot1gh 
it ,vere the hado,,., of son1e ieatureless 'blanknes , on1e sin
blackened. draO'on '"'pirit. l10,1eri110- 011 fast flt1ttering ,,,ino-s, 
an(Try and blood-thirst)r. a,,,aitinO' bt1t the ... peal<ir1g of the magic 
,,

1ords and tl1e bidding of the \\·on1a11 - ,vho1n it seemed to 
reo-ard a.. its n1istress to S\\1oop clo,,111 11po11 its \11ctim and 
\\rork destrt1ctio11. 

The cl1ilcl ti11 trembled as in a11 ague. Her fear ,vas not 
merel)1 t]1e sun1 of 11er dread of the storn1 a11d her terror of the 
shado,,1 ; it ,,,as son1ething 1nore. The drauon 1nt1st l1ave brottght 
tl1e storm. Fier sensiti,1e 11att1re i11tuitivel)1 cliscerned from the 
atmosphere of tl1e room that something distressing \Vas about 
to happen. The l1acJo,v fl ickerecl fa ter a11cl flttttered \vith a 
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more life-like movement and her granclmother, contrary to her 
usual ct1stom of tall<ing to the sl1adow eacl1 11igl1t, 11ow lay stiff, 
n1otionless, and silent, gazing at tl1e shaclo\v \Vith her face settled 
into a pain£111 blankness like so1ne haggard \Vitch. Tl1e spell 
\Vas complete. Her grandmother had resolved on vengcancr! 
and by some process had gi,~en real life to the danci11g sl1ado\v. 
But it \Vas mor~ than even the old \\'Omar1 could bear. The air 
,vas laden ,,,ith a morbid gloom \ivhich, together \\1ith the hor
rors of the shadow, made her half unconscious, while the child 
trembled under tl1e foreboding of some tragedy. 

Witl1 troubled heart Candas triecl to say her prayers as her 
motl1er l1acl tat1ght her. But ere scarce a sentence of her silent 
petition l1ad ascended, she heard a voice - a soundless voice -
speaking to her in tones something lil<e her grandmother's, yet 
filled ,vith an ttnearthly horror. 

''Husl1 !'' it said, ' 'ht1sh ! I Sa)r, )'Ou'll drive the devil off and 
break t11e charm. Hush Candas. The devil can hear , ,ou, child !'' .., 

V\' l1at tl1e voice ,vas and ,,,here it ,vas, she cot1ld not quite 
comprehend. \ Vas it her grandn1otJ1er speaking? ,vas it onl~, 
her imagi11ation ? or was it really tl1e voice of tl1e shado,v? 
v\TI1at it vvas she dared not ask. What ,vas the char1n ? Sl1e 
dared 11ot qt1estion, lest tl1e same awful voice sl1ould reprove her 
again. She ,vo11ld not, beca11se of fear, even allow her own 
heart to fear, if that we~e possible. 

The silence that ensued was a,vful. Bttt in a moment the 
old woman roused herself from her seeming trance, snatched 
somet}1j11g from l1er bosom, - the child could not tell ,vhat, -
uncot1th and impregnated ,vith a pungent odor, and held it aloft. 
Then with a \vi]d shriek she let it fall to the floor, and sank, 
swooning and t1nconsciot1s, upon her pillow. Candas lay stiff 
with terror. It seemed that all the awfulness of the under
world was reflected in this one shadow as the woman moved. 
Tl1e child heard, not qttite so distinct this time, but even more 
terrible, the voice again as the shadow vanished. 

Again an awful silence ensued. This was soon broken by a 
scream more awe-inspiring than the stillness itself. 

''Aunt Judith! Aunt Judith! Aunt Judith!'' called a child
ish voice outside, clear and distinct even above the roaring of 
the storm. 
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Still unconscious, the old woman did not stir. Candas, 
realizing that the voice was something real, sprang from the 
bed and unbarred the door. It was the little sister of Houston. 

"Aunt Judith, 0, Aunt Judith," shrieked the child, panting 
for breath and pale with excitement, ''Walter is be,vitched and 
we want you to come quick.'' The unconscious woman made 
no response. In vain the terrified child pleaded to arouse her. 

Wild ,vith excitement, the screaming child sprang, in terror 
and despair, out into the storm again, followed by Candas, and 
rushed home, through the splashing rain and dense darkness, 
lighted only by occasional flashes of lig·htning, only to find the 
bewitched man floundering on the floor, strangling and ejacu
lating: 

''Be gone ! Be gone ! You devil ! You'll have me soon 
enough ! Be gone !'' 

He cast his glazing eyes upon the loft ,vl1ere the shadow was 
dancing above him. One convulsive moveme11t shook l1is frame; 
then all ,vas o,,er and tl1e shadow faded a\,1a)'· 

It \Vas n1ore tha11 Ca11das cot1ld bear. Back l10111e sl1e made 
her wa)r thro11gl1 t11e scattering storm and disappearing dark
ness. Sl1e was startlecl by the sound of the reveille echoing 
over the stretches of dreary, \Vasted land. It was tl1e dawn; the 
night had passed for the terror-stricken child, she l<:new not 
110\V. 

As she e11tered tl1e door, ''Come, child," said the gra11d
n1otl1er, no,v consciot1s again, ''change your \\1et clothes and g·o 
to sleep; the de,,iI has his dues and his shadow is gone-fore,rer.'' 
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The Jack 

ALEX J\1. l\RNETT. 

011ce 1tpo1i a11 eve11t"11g rai11)' wl1ile I sat 'it1itlz Sa 111, DeLa11e)1 
/11 01t1' roo11i still po,zderi11g o e,' a stack of Lati11 te,rts galore,
B ef ore t/1e fire 1111J' feet ._vere tl1a7. i11g, - s11dde11!), t/1 ere ca11z e a 

pa1.oi11g, 

As of so111e 011e rztdely g11a1vi11g1 g11a1vi11g at 11z,3, clza111ber door. 
''C11t it oztf, t/1021 verda11t l:;res/1111a,1; tell t/111 11a11ie or get tlzee 

bacl, .') 

Replied tlze voice, ''111y 11a11ie is 'Jack.'' 
• 

T/1ere 'itJas so111etl1i11g q11ite -111J1sterio1ts i,z t/1e voice tlzat .fipolee 
• so serzo1ts) 

For !
1

,1z s1tre a lz1t111a11 ,,oice so stra11ge I've 11ever l1eard before. 
Sa11z sat 1tp a,zd stared i1i terror, ''S11relj1,'-' said I) ''Tl1ere is 

so ,11 e error J·'' 

B itt ca111e tlze pau,i,ig ever 11earer·, a11d tl1e voice br(JIJ,ed 01tt still 
clearer 

Up a,zd dor.rJJl tl1e hall reso111zdi11g) till the eclzo wafted bacli, 
,rHe-l1aiu, lic-haio ! M31 1ia11ze is Jack.)' 

Alz, dist111ctly as 'tivere 11oiu. I re11zeJ1iber still jitst how 
.J1), so11! 'lCJas bttr11i11g i11 1,1-y bosor,1, a11d I lo11ged for /10111,e 01zce 

11zore ,; 

Biit the voice kept 01i repeati11g a1zd DeLa11ey kept retreati11g 
4411d tlze 1zoise kept iip its beati11g, beati,ig at 111,y clza1'1iber door. 
J.lfiic/1. we 111a1'veled st£Il to liear 01,r ever31 qitestior1, a11s,,.,,ered 

back · 

''He-lzaw1 !1e-lzaw ! .,lfy 1ia1ne is Jack." 

'' Let niy /t1eart be still a mi1iute, and I) ll see what there is £ri it). 
At least I'll do 111y best)" l said, a,1d wildly paced the floor. 

''Tlzer·e is 110 itSe i11 lies£tati11g - nothi1ig ca,1 be gai11ed '&y 
1.oai tiri g ;'' 

So 110 lo1zger t/1e11, debati11g- o peri wide I flu11g tl1e door. 
!11 tJzere iuallied a ti11), Jackass witli. a. saddle 011. liis back, 

Repeati11g still, ''JJ,fy ,ia111e is Jack." 
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At once his manner clearly showed, he'd come to help us bear 
oitr load., 

And tho' the trial came to-morrow, he would beM us safely 
o'er (?) 

Away witk every fear and sorrow, he'd prepare its for the 
11iorrow .,· 

We need no longer have a horror of exa111s as hereto{ ore. 
/IVhile Sam sat doubting, fearing, trembling I spra11g quickly 011 

• his back 

And heard him boast, ''My nwrne is lack." 

My Mrri,s around his neck entwining, my soul at ease, I rode 
recli1zi11. g 

Until his manner clearly told me that his back had long been 
sore. 

"A friend indeed, I now believe thee; in time of need thou didst 
relieve rJle, 

But on the 1norrow yoit will leave me - other friends have 
flow11 before." , 

TVith a smile of sweet assura.nce, while his ears flopped idly 
back., 

He tlie,i replied, ''111 y 1za11te is Jack." 

"Tell me if 11po11 the 1norrow, from this ride 11iy thoughts shall 
borroio 

Profou11d knowledge of translation of the classic Latin lore?" 
Then fancy onto fancy laying , doubts and fears at last betraying, 
I betook myself to 1.veighlng u1hat with all tht's senseless braying, 
lif7hat tit is beast could mea.n in saying simply that his 11ame was 

Jack-

''He-lzaw) Jie-lza1.u ! 1lfy 11a,11e ·is Jack." 

Then surveying e?
1ery feature of this gaitnt aud gawky creature 

Still I clung there wo11dering, fearing ·what the morrow had 
£,i store .. 

Thus I sat eng aged iu guessing, but no syllable e.rpressing, 
Lest ro HIM ·my doubts confessing, I'd find myself 'llpon the floor. 
Yet after all so111eltoicr I felt that I was safe upon his back 

AltJ1oitg/1, lze said /1.is 11a,11e i ,as Jack. 

• 
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When at last upori tlie niorrow1 free from every fear Cl!Jid sorroiu, 
Perched iipon 11iy steed I proitdly rode itp to the class-rooni door 
There I k1iew, tho1 sad to tell, tliat I 11iust bid a last farewell 
To that kind frie1id - who'd served tne well - before I passed 

be,,012d the door. 
'Just the1t 11ietl1,01.1,ght I coit!d detect in that queer voice a mock

i1ig crack 
As he proclaimied, ''My name is Jack." 

A ,11d tlic1i 11iy lieart grew sick with sorrow a,id niy soul was 
filled with horror 

As I gli11ipsed tliose awfitl qttestio,zs glaring through the open 
door. 

<'Betrayed! B etra'j,ed !'' I s/11"ieked 'llpstarti11g. ''Be t/iat wor·d 
our sig1i of parti1zg !'1 

WJ1en wit/1 sudden spr-i11g and darti1,g he hi,rled nie off upon 
tlie floor. 

Tlirougli the hall l1is footsteps ri1ig£11g, ca11ie his voice i,i echo 
back, 

''He-haw, he-haw ! My na1ne is I ack.11 

A1id ti11ie passed 011,, a1id 01z, a11d 01i1 a1zd still upo11, tlie cold, cold 
stone 

I lay tlie1"e 11ioa1zi11g) groa11i1zg - g1'oaning as I'd never groaned 
before. 

B1it while I lay tliere sorely siglii1zg- knowi1ig I was slowly 
dyi1zg-

Tlic1i i11 desperatio1z cr31i11g, cryi11g loitdly o'er and o'er, 
''Is there for me bal11i i,i Gilead.?'' ca,,ze the awful a1zswer back 

''Too late! too late! Alfy 11a11ie is Jack." 
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The End of the Chase 

P OR1'ER D AVIS. 

Y birth and training I am a fox-hunter. Nothing I know 
is quite so exhilarating as the rapid rush of cool night 
air to the steady, swinging gallop of the trained hunter. 

To my ear there is no sweeter music than the ringing chorus of 
a Birdsong pack when the chase is on. My father inherited the 
finest kennel between the Cherokee and Kennesaw rivers, and 
he kept it always the best. F rom infancy I was taught to love 
dogs; to appreciate the beauty in the long silken ears, the well
formed head, and the tapering, powerfully-muscled limbs of the 
thoroughbred foxhound : and so I had become as great an en
thusiast as my father. During the fall and winter ,ve were con
stantly in the saddle, . and the occasion was rare when we re
turned without a brttsh. 

Last ,vinter, however, we quit forever. It was New Year's 
eve, and throughout the Christmas season we had been having-
a perfect carnh·al of sport. All the country to the north, south, 
and west had contributed its share of game, and still our noble 
fellows seemed absolutely tireless. Three days before, they had 
run a red fox out of his range, and for twenty miles in a straight 
line, across the Kennesaw river into Hamilton county they had 
followed him. l\1ajor Irving Clark, who knew them well, had 
sent back the dogs and an ear of the fox - eloquent testimony 
to their faithfulness. As the horses were in equally fine condi
tion. we decicled to tr\' a ht1nt in the ''Bear Pasture.'' ., 

This was a section of country lying some miles to the east
ward from our plantation, but we had hunted in it only a few 
times in all my experience. Hot trails here had a m3 sterious 
way of losing themselves that was very annoying. The region 
was perhaps five miles long by half as wide, and spread out 
like a great oblong scar in the undulating, fertile country that 
lay around it. It was shut in on the north and east by a large 
creek. and terminated on the south and west in open fanning 
lands. The negroes and the more superstitious white people 
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had a tradition that it \vas hauntecl lJy the spirit of Capt. riow
ard Re)'nolds, a hunts111an ,vho l1acl fallen victim to tl1e tor
tures of a band of Indians 11earl:y a ce11lttr)· before. t\11 of t1s of 
course regarded these stories ,vitl1 great amuse1nent; and 111a11y 
,verc tl1e tales \\ e had told abottt tl1c n1ocle of death and prese11t 
habits of this deceased sport ma11, ,,, l1c11 ,ve \\risl1ed to see tl1e 
eyes of belated negroes bulge ,,,ith terror as tl1e)r thought of tl1e 
road the)r must travel home\\1ard. 

On the night before, I had been telling some of our httnting 
feats to I-:Iazel Sinclair, a daring, blacl<-e)1ed girl \vhose fatl1cr 
owned the place adjoining ot1rs, a11cl \vl1ose brotl1er ,vas i11va
riably ot1r companion. Sl1e noticecl tl1at none of tl1ese stirri11g 
races occt1rred in this territory ancl askecl tl1e reaso11. Whe11 I 
lat1ghingl)· replied ,,·itl1 one of the ghost-stories, sl1e tat111tccl 
back tl1at ,ve ,vere afraid, ancl instantl)· accepted n1:)r challe11ge 
to go with tis on the next 11igl1t a11d c;ee for herself. T t ,vas 
agreed that ever1rbody shot1ld meet at our hot1se for the start. 

The 11ight came on clear and pleasant. ,vitl1 a bright l1alf 
moon. Our part)· of ten left 11ome abottt seve11 o'clock. Be
sides Hazel and George Sinclair, there ,vere 111y father and 111,1 -

self, three yot1ng men from the Ta) lor pla11tation. a11d three 
older men fro1n our own co1n1nu11ity, vVrigl1t, Sn1itl1 , 
and J ohnson, who f requentl)r went v\1ith t1s. \ Ve took a rather 
circuitous route to the poi11t ,vhere ,ve intct11ded to begin, in 
the hope of striking a trail on the \\ray ; bttt no trace of game 
was to be found. We rode rapidl)' 011 ttntil ,ve ,vere ,veil \Vitl1in 
the region I have spoken of; then ,ve halted in a little open 
space in order to give the dogs time. 

As we waited, partly to please the girl, partly to occup)r tl1e 
time, the members of the crowd began to tell wonderful yarns 
of things tl1at had occurred on past hu11ting trips. Tl1e fra11k 
curiosity and evident appreciation shown by Hazel, together 
with the novelty of the situation, spurred the story-tellers to 
their best. Though far frotn convinced of their trt1th, '\Ve \Vere 
highly entertained by some of the stories, especially tl1ose of 
Mr. Smith, who, among other things, had once surprised a fa,vn 
asleep, and catching its hind legs had attempted to hold it. The 
result was, as he expressed it: 
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"An' th' Lord, honey, afore I could turn loose to save my 
life, tl1' critter kicked off ever' rag I 11ad on." 

We unanin1ously a,\'arded him the blue ribbon. 
The dogs were evidently working slowly, and conversation 

lagged. Presently some one remarked that this was the sup-
posed anniversary of old Captain Reynolds's death, but that 
topic also seemed to have lost its charm. Everybody was look
ing away down the white shadowy lanes and listening for the 
opening cry of the dogs. A cloud drifted slowly over the moon. 
The girl reined her horse closer into the crowd. Suddenly a 
long low howl, weird and melancholy as a human wail of de
spair rang through every nook of the forest. "What was that?" 
asked the girl with an involuntary start. l\Ientally we were ask
ing the same question, but after a moment we recognized the 
howl as coming- from "Fleet-foot Hal," the best dog in the pack. 
\i\Tith all the others he sprang swiftly away on the chase, the 
quarry evidently in sight. The howl was altogether out of the 
ordinary, but that was forgotten in the excitement of the chase. 

We listened for a moment to ascertain the direction they 
would take, then went around to the left at a run in order to 
intercept them and see the fox as he passed. The roughness of 
the ground forced Hazel to take a longer route, and 
Wright and Johnson went around with her. Reaching an old 
road that the dogs must cross, we stationed ourselves at short 
intervals and awaited the pack, which was coming on at full cry 
only a few hundred yards away. With e) es and ears strained, 
we were intentlv expecting the game, when I saw what seemed 
a huge black shadow n1oving swiftly towards us through the 
trees. As it came nearer I made out the outlines of a horse
man riding wildly as if for life. Noiselessly it glided on into 
the dim Jig-ht of the roadway. One look was enough - it was 
the form of the dead hunter - clothing half lorn off, hat pulled 
low. arms and legs rigid. It stopped not twenty yards from me, 
and for one fleeting moment turned the face so that the moon 
shone full upon it. I looked - sa"' the wild horror in the hol
low eyes -the deathly agony in every writhing muscle- the 
awful, tortured, hunted expression on each ghastly feature -
involuntarily I averted my eyes. VVhen I turned again, it was 

• 
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gone. I would not look into those eyes the second time for all 
the riches of earth. For a minute none of us moved. My horse 
was tren1bling all over. Follo\ved by her escorts, Hazel galloped 
up, eagerly crying: 

''Where is tl1e fox? Did you see him? v'\lh ich ,va), did he 
go? Of all tl1e horrible luck ! vVhat's the matter \vith you? 
You're as white as a ghost. Has your Captain Reynolds been 
after you ?'' 

Not a man cot1ld answer. The dogs, running like fiends, 
came to the road at the same poi11t \vhere the apparition had 
crossed. When Hal, v..1ho was leadi11g, reached the middle of 
tl1e road, he stopped, threw up his l1ead and gave again that 
long, piteous ho\vl we had heard before. Then he bent to the 
chase, and tl1e pack plunged into the opposite woods. The girl's 
face blanched a little with an indefinable fear. We remained 
silent. Heavens! \Vere tl1e dogs running that ? 

When we could breathe, George Sinclair, Mr. Sn1ith, and 
the three boys \vho had remained \Vith us, vvanted to call the 
dogs off and go l1ome. They would not come. In spite of voice 
and horn they ran on - ran madly as if the game ,vere beneath 
their very eyes. The five men left, completely ttn

nerved, bttt the girl would hear of nothing except sticking to the 
chase. With J\1r. Wright and Mr. Johnson, my father and I 
decided to stay and, come what might, see this strange httnt 
ended. 

We followed the dogs, \Vho, without swerving to right or 
left, ran fot1r miles to the extreme northern end of the Bear 
Pastt1re. There they turned and ran to the extreme southern 
limit, only to start again on the long circt1it. Something was 
driving them resistlessly on; they neither paused nor hushed. 
No living pack could stand st1ch a race much longer; they kept 
it up for l1ot1rs. Hazel rode like a seasoned veteran, and never 
once gav-e a sign of fatigue or fear. Once I saw a black sl1adow 
moving among the trees, but the others did 11ot observe it. The 
moon went do\\·n; the air grew colder. We were near the spot 
where the chase began. Suddenly the dogs, \Vho were about 
two hundred )·ards on our right, still rt1nning at full speed, 
hushed entire!)·. Though we ble,v the horn and hallooed ,ve 
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could hear nothing. Hazel and I in the lead, we rode towards 
the place where we last heard them bark; and there in a little 
hollow, in the dim starlight of midnight, we found them -
crouched in a circle as if about to spring every muscle tense
eyeballs set and staring dead as stones. In the center, gleam
ing white against the dark ground, lay a human skull. 

The Twenty-Second of February 

DAVE M. PARK ER. 

Y ott bring ·with you a cherish ed tlzottght, 
Li1zk ed 1.vitli our gloriozts past/ 

Fou Rood our 1ni11ds w ith blessings wrought, 
l1V /1 iclz· 1.vill f orever last. 

You ga1/e to zts 01tr ~ ashi 11g to11, 
A pat'riot trzte i1ideed. 

1/f/ itli tlzis 011e as J' Ottr 11oble so11 
..( ·a pr·aises do ;1ozt J1eed. 

Yo ,,r z11sp i1'atio11 i.s so great 
01tr 1'1z 11z ost so ztl s are t/zrilled. 

Y 01t teac/1 oztr /1 earts to love, 11ot Jzate,, 
/l11d 11ob!e lir;.-es to b1,ild. 
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The Editor's Easy Chair 

Leap Year 

'l'he }'ear leaJ)S a da)', anc1 for 
tl1is reaso11 so111e ,vise!)' Sa)' it is 
]cap year., l)u t tl1ere is a far 
1nore i111portant reaso11, espe -

ia11)7 fro111 the sta11cl
J)Oint of t11e otl1er 
sex. Girls, 011e a11d 
all, - whosoever \vi11: 
tl1e neglect£ ul and th 
neglected - a r e al
lo,\1ecl or allo,v the1n

seJ\res to tal<e t11e i11itiative i11 
atte111pting tl1e great lea1) oi Ii f e. 

J 
Jf ,,,ith at1}' inquirer need

lessl)1 i11quisiti,re tl1e old persist
e11t phi1osop11ical ''Wl1y'' bobs 
tip: ,ve feel co11strai11ed to ve11-
t11re be)ro11cl tl1e ti1ne-ho11ored 
''B ecaz,se,'' \\ritl1 this plea: 

.All t11ings sl1oulcl be hers,
all tl1i11gs ha,re been hers1 except 

the 011e vital a11<l in1porta11t matter of allo,ving l1er to propose to 
the man of l1er choice. I-Iistor)r does not tell of the first perso11 
,vl10 recognized the great in justice do11c tl1e o-e11tle sex b)' de
Il)'i11g this prerogati,,e - occasio11all)' greatness is sub1nerged. 
But the fact is eloquent of a 1Jelated se11se of justice that an at
empt at restitution \Va~ made 1Jy tl1is arbitrar)r besto,val of the 
privilege once out of four ti1nes rot1nd, in tl1e )'ear of tl1e ec
centricity. 

St. Valentine's 
Day 

This festival of lo,re '"·as once enjo):ecl ,vit]1 
never a question T1Vl1y? But as the gla1not1r of 
romance dies a,\'a) a.11d ,,:e are no lor1ger under 

tl1e spell of st1ch a be,vitching enchantme11t, ,ve find some critical 
enougl1 to s1.1bject even affaires d1t coei,r to se,rere philo-ophic 
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analysis,-asking whence and why? It is but another instance 
where the rush of commercialism has drowned sentiment. To
day we select our love ditties as one does his clothes. the hand
rne-down, ready-made variety. Instead of sending the loved one 
a bit plucked fro1n the very heart by the agonizing labors of 
origination, through inspiration and perspiration, he, in cold
blooded. heartless fashion picks out one of those predigested, 
made-to-order effusions thrown out in job lots, and sends it with 
all the trappings of United States mail facilities. Perhaps, this 
being the time \\- hen leap year - abounding as it does in femi
nine privileges, - and St. Valentine's day - the typical embodi
ment of romantic sentiment- are in conjunction, we may 
witness a revival of the lovely but lost custom of having origi
nal poetic effusions, marked, however, by the all-important dif
ference of having essentialJy fen1inine characteristics. In fact 
the shoe would be on the other foot, and whether the dainty 
tread would be heavy enough to leave any lasting influence on 
either the gaiety or romance of nations is a tale yet to be told
through the twelve months' serial form. 

Pleasing Pater
nalism of the 
Government 

While there are always dissenting voices in 
regard to tl1e ust1a1 manifestations of paternal
ism on the part of the government, there is one 

form of this doctrine in which all unite to give con1mendation. 
This is in the recent order issued by the Post Office Department 
recognizing the divine right of childhood. Heretofore all letters 
addressed to Santa Claus were consigned to the Dead Letter 
Office. and disappointment and sore hearts were the portion of 
the little senders who had trusted with such implicit faith in the 
generous god of their belief; but during the season just passed, 
the Department ordered that these letters should be turned over 
to big-hearted people in the community, who were interested in 
charity, and who might be depended upon to satisfy the plead
ings of the children who had no other way of getting things 
"like other folks." The plan has met with complete success, and 
hard would be the heart that failed to subscribe to this beautiful 
fonn of a doctrine that is not always met with a friendly 
disposition. 
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Books and Authors 

w. P. WRIGHT. 

'' Ben·Hur '' 
The performance of Ben-Hztr in the local thea
tre has awakened within this editor's mind a 
train of ideas which it is impossible to down. 

So out they come. 

The first point to be noticed is the dramatization of the 
book. It is assuredly no easy task to dramatize a novel of nearly 
six hundred pages, especially when that book happens to be one 
so absorbingly interesting as Gen. Lew Wallace's Ben-Hur. Yet 
the feat was done with consummate skill. The acts and 
scenes were so arranged that it was an easy matter to follow the 
play understandingly, even without a knowledge of the book. 
While those who had read the book could appreciate the play 
much better, still no essential detail was omitted from the play . 
The dramatist knew his business. His business in this case, of 
course, was to emphasize the spectacular side of the story, and 
he has given the public a magnificent series of unforgettable 
pictt1res. 

All this stands out in strong contrast with the dramatiza
tion of The Count of lvl onte Christo as acted by James O'Neill . 
The editor confesses that if he had not read Dumas' romance 
before seeing the play he would have been completely lost. 
Even that kno,vledge did not save him frmn annoyance, for the 
lack of coherence between the scenes of the play had a tendency 
to mix him up. It was evident that the dramatist in that in
stance did not have his work thcroughly in hand. Not that ,ve 
would reflect upon l\1r. O'Neill as an actor, but only upon the 
dramatization and the bundle of sticks he carried along with 
him to play the n1inor parts. 

The mention of Be11-Hur recalls an interesting psychological 
fact, viz., that the way two men conceive of the same incident 
may be vastly different. For instance, General \Vallace put hi 
conception of the story of the Three Wise 111 rn into a book of 
several hundred pages. On the other hand, Dr. van. Dyke put 
his conception of the lessons of the same story into a little book 
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father, nicknamed Dick of the Gallop, had galloped away with 
her mother on a nig ht of '88. and Lady l\if orfa still resented the 
incident, even after the death of both. She now takes the grand
daughter under her watchful care and forthwith begins, accord
ing to her own notions. to set in motion the wheels of H ermie ·s 
destin). And of the cloggin~ which resulted - well, thereby 
hangs tl1e tale. 

I-Iermie 's. Lady lWorfa has cutting- arcasm, but I-Iermie has 
something- better - rigid. unswerving determination. and in the 
e11(1 sl1e al ,,,a ,·s ,,,ir1s. -

Of the Lady i\liorfa it should be said that she was essentially 
patrician and was wont to rega rd the U niverse as revolving 
around that "Glorious Revolution'' whose choicest fruitage was 
the Britii.h Constitution. It is not impossible. then. to conceive 
of a clash between two such minds as L:idv l\'forfa's and 

., 

' 'The Violet Intrigue · i5 indicative of the romanticism in 
The Stooping Lad)•. There i nothino- especially dangerous m 
it, however. a the name might imply. It is only the dailj ~end
ing of a bunch o f white violet to our heroine. , he has no defi
nite idea who the sender is ; , et she insti nctivelv falls in love 

J ~ 

with him and dedicate5 her heart to him. her unknown God. 
Isn't that romantic eno ug h for you ? \\ ell. this unknown turns 
out to be V ernour, the tradesman. But his station matters not 
with J Iermic. She forces the barrier::. down and openly pro
claim herself ready when \ 'ernour speak~ the word. Then the 
antag-onism i · redoubled. Vernou r is arrested a a R adical, 
tried. and condemned to stand in the pillo ry. I-Ii adherents 
gather around, I-Icrmie o-oes to tand by him. the crowd cheer 
her and then thr~atcn the authorities. troops con1e, there i a 
rio t. a s tray bulJct and - \ -ernou r is dead. Thu1, endeth the 
stor}' of T/1e . toopi11g LadJ'. 

ft is thi~ fin is which puzzles the rrvie\\ er. \ \ ' e can <;ee 
dear!; how sncJ1 an ending mig ht be natural. how it n11ght give 
realism to the seen . At the same time we cannot but feel that 
here it is n(j)t quite in accord with the e ternal fitnes. of thing · 
the sad ncli11g· docs not ~a\ e the tor) from ,:;how111g too nn1ch 
of the haphazard in the plot. \\"c arc no t- dog111atic and hence 
will not !-a! I hat The toopi11 r: Ladv should or will fall be low 
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the expectations of Mr. Hewlett's friends. Bt1t ,ve can easily 
asst1n1e the respo11sibility for declaring that if st1ch be tl1e case, 
it ,vill be dt1e e11ti rely to tl1e aforeme11tioned sad ending. 

~A.s to the strength of the book: it has simplicit)- and a fit at
n1osphere. A n 11nbroken thread, easil}' cliscernible, runs clean 
tl1ro t1gl1 the story. But the tone is best of all. l\1r. He,,,Iett l1as 
caugl1t tl1e spirit a11d portrayed admirabl11 the life of a l1undred 
years ago. He carries the reader back into an age of unre
straint, )'et he does it so delicately that even the super-refined 
perso11 can 11ot object to a single scene. · 

TI1e a11tl1or was happy i11 his selection of tl1e time. Think 
of it! Na po I eon was then engagecl in his Co11tine11tal strugg le; 
W ellesle)' ,, as ,vin11ing his victories i11 Spain ; Tom l\1oore ,vas 
just bringi11g 011t his Irisfz Melodies; Addiso11 still lived; the in
flt1ence of Bttrke ,~las not dead; ,v alter Scott \vas on the g ro11nd 
\.vith the in,rigorating freshness of his roma11tic poetry; the bril
lia11ce of Fox reflected itself in the politics of tl1e time: and 
Sherida11. \\1 ith l1i<; t1nrivalled \\·it. still helcl swav. Trtlly it \1\ras 

.; . 
a11 l1eroic age, an age of great achieve1ne11ts, ,vitl1 tl1e pen, in tl1e 
forttm. 0 11 tl1e battlefield, an age it n11101 talized b)· tl1e ,,,ielrler~ 
both of tl1e J)en and of the s,vord. The picturing of such a time 
n1ust be inspiring, and 1\1r. H e"rlett would deserve to lose his 
l1ig l1 rank as an at1tl1or l1ad h e 11ot made use of this natt1ral ad
vantage ,vhen vvriting Tlie Stoopit1g Lady. 

Days Off. B)' IIenry ,,an D)1ke. Chas. Scrib11er's Sons, New 
York, 1907. 

Dr. ,1 a11 D,·l<e stands for sometl1ing distinct i11 America11 lit
erature. ~ ' l1ate,1er 1nay be his theme, ,,,J1etl1er short stories 011 

the order of Fisl1er11ia11' s L1tck, or in sucl1 a stor)' as Tlie Otlier 
vVise 111 a11, or in a series of de11gl1tft1I essa:)1S, as in the present 
v"Olt1111e, ,,re n1a)1 be certain of tl1is · there ,vill alwa)'S be a strong 
1111dercurrent of opti111 ism, an appeal to the highest instinct in 
manki11d, si1nple, direct, yet so telling as to 1nake tls forget for 
a 1noment tl1e cares a11d trot1bles of everyday life and :vield to a 
spirit of inclescribable happiness. ()pti1nism ! \Vhat is it ? 
R ead Dr. van Dyke. Then you ,vill appreciate the quality, even 
if ,·ou ca11't tl1e ,,1ord . ., 
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Days Off is brimming over with that superb quality. The 
author is in his happiest vein. As he takes us along the little 
South Jersey river which was so crooked that it ''would have 
made the far-famed l\laeander look like a straight line; ' or into 
the sublime stillness of the l\1aine woods: or lets us view with 
hin1 the romantic splendor of old Quebec-with it all the editor 
is thrilled and looks long ingly over beyond the two weeks of ex
aminations which confront him into ' the good old summer 
time," when perhaps he too will be able to take a few "days off'' 
and plunge, as Dr. van Dyke did, ''infinitely deep in the quiet
itt1de of natt1re's l1eart.'' 

''1"11e soutl1- \\•inds are quick-,vittecJ, 
Tl1e scl1ools are ~ad a11d s lo,v, 
TJ1e masters quite omitted 
Tl1e Jore ,ve care to kno,v. '' 

No other present day writer surpasses Dr. van Dyke in de
scriptive power. }~le can transmit to the written page the 
splashing of the running brook, the humming of the bees, the 
dying of the lupin and the blooming of the laurel, the soothing 
sound of ''little rivers,'' or the &'Tttnt of the moose as it echoes 
tl1rot1g l1 tI1e starry stillness. 

As an example of this power, take the c c;ay "Between the 
Lupin and the Laurel.'' tiere the author goes out accompanied 
by four Quaker friends on a little J ersey stream. scarcely an 
hour from P hiladelphia. It is ' 'a vale of pure delight" and no 
wonder Dr. van Dyke de cribes it so 111agnificently. The tone 
of the essay sug_n·ests one of Joel Chandler Harris stories in 
which the old Doctor, describing the piney wood of Georg-ia, 
sa) s to his patient, ''you will breathe the air of heaven spiced 
with the odor o f the pines." On this trip, our author breathed 
the inspiration of heaven spiced \\ ith the beauty of the bloo1n
i11g lattrels. 

"l'.lis Other Eng-ag·ement'' is an invigorating- short story 
freshened hy the cool spray of the trout ~tream aud the frag-rant 
atmosphere o f the wood . fter all, who deplores tl1e ending-? 
\\ e c;1t back complacently and murmur that it was after the nat-
11ral orc1er. 

• 
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Space is lacking to 111ention a]l tl1e essa)'S, bt1t we must refer 
to "A I-Ioliday in a Vacation." It shows that the place to go in 
order to have a holiday is not among tl1e throngs of a st11nmer 
resort, bt1t a\1vay off in the deep silences of nature. Deligl1tful 
narration acids its charm to tl1e description. Sucl1 a l1oliday as 
tl1is mt1st be ,vorth a ,vl1ole vacation spent in Bar Harbor. 

1\ pleasing featt1re of Da31s Off is tl1e unobtrusive spiritual 
at111osphere which enshrottds all of Dr. van D)?ke's ,,,ark. This 
book sho\,1

S 11ot 011Iy that he loves 11ature but also tl1at he 

• 

'

1

looks througl1 11ature ttp to nature's God." 

111 conclt1sio11, we must recur agai11 to tl1at ca111p scene on 
the little South J ersey river. The glowing logs, the cool, starry 
nigl1t, tl1e glory of all nature just bt1rsti11g into bloo1n. Ah! it 
makes tts ,, ish that \ve could have been tl1ere. But- we must 
qt1it drean1ing. So \Ve vvill leave the1n ''asleep at the foot of a 
pine tree, be11eath the stars, a1nong tl1e virgi11 laurels." 

Exchanges 

J. C. DurcEs, Editor. 

Criticism, it is sometimes thougl1t, shou] d be a cold business We 
are 11ot so sure of th1s.-C a rl31le. 

For the best moder11 illttstration of the above 
Real Living quotation we refer our readers to the Decem-F olks in a Story 

ber issue of Tl1e Georgia1z. Even our ''ideas 
and policies i11ti111idated'' the exchange editors, bttt vvhen \Ve 
ventured to criticise, they actually ''n1arvelled'' at our ''inco11-
sistencies." The Georgi(J;}1, was kind enough to give tl1e 11ER
CERIAN considerable space in this issue yet the criticism \Vas a 
review of their o,vn magazine. In giving us their view-point 
the ''defe11se'' have given most valuable evidence to the side of 
the ''prosecution." Although we are not inclined to attacl1 too 
little i1nporta11ce to this undesigned testimony, yet we have no 
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desire to cast an)' reflecti0n 011 our friends, the excl1ange edi
tors of Tlie Georgiari. . 

But tl1is disct1ssion is relative to short stories, usi11g ''The 
• 

Doctor's Story," \vhich appeared in Tlie Georgia11, as a founda-
tio11. ·'To a certai11 extent it is interesting, but so glaring is the 
fa11lt of having the cl1aracters unreal tl1at tl1e penn)rvveight of 
g·ood is lost to sight in tl1e pound of bad.'' -~fter c1uoting the 
abO\'e se11tence fro111 tts, \\1l1ich \Ve subn1itted as criticis1n on 
'·The Doctor's Story," tl1ey add: ''Ver)' good, but 'The Doc
tor's Stor)r' lzaj) pe11s to be a true natrative a11d the characters 
t1nreal are real livi11g foll<s like )rou and 1ne." 

vVhatever n1a)r l1ave been the intention of 011r wortl1j? co11 .. 
te111poraries i11 n1aki11g this remark, they have certai11ly fallen 
into a pro,1i11ce ,,,I1icl1 l1as proved a s11are to so 1nat1)', - the 
,vriting of a short stor)·, - a11d together ,vith 1nan)' otl1ers have 
111ade evide11t tl1e fact that their kno,v ledge alo11g· this line is 
ratl1er lin1itecl. 

In the first place, if tl1is ,, as a true narrative~ the11 narration 
is the most ancl i11deecl tl1e 0111)7 thing that ca11 be clai1ned for it. 
The time has long since passed v\· l1en there \i\'as even an) 11eed 
for trying to co11vert trt1th into fiction. A nd probabl)' tl1e time 
l1as 11ever bee11 wl1cn t l1is cot1ld be done st1ccessft111y. ''Real 
livi11g folks lil{e )'Ott ancl me'' ,vill mal<e narration b11t not a 
stOr)'· Hic;tor)' calls for facts, stor)' calls for probability. I t is 
11ot 11ecessar)' t11at stories l)e tr11e, but they 11111st see11i t1~11.e. It 
is a rt1le as olcl as \ristotle. ''Prefer an i1npossibility \vhich 
~een1s probable to a probabilit)· v,1hich see111s i111possible. ' 
T l1at it ''reall)' l1apper1ed:~ is a11 argun1ent agai11st tl1e use of an 
i11cident for a story - that is. facts, like characters, are good 
0 111)· for s11ggestio11 or a foundation. Professor A rlo Bates in 
discussing the writi11g of stories used to give l1is classes in com
position as 011e piece of advice, ''Bevvare o f the tr11tl1." The 
1neas11re of valt1e is not actt1ality b11t literary propriety. 

I11 discussi11g tl1e t1se of facts in the short story Charles Ray
mond Barrett sa)·s : 

"It is rare indeed that a fact ca11 be used \\'i thout en1bel lisl1ment. lVIere 
facts are frequently most unliterary, though they ma)' be susceptible of 
a high literary polish The sub-title 'A True Story', which young 
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\I riters think so valuable a part of the tale, is too often the trademark 
of an unreadable mess of conventional people, ordinary incidents and 
commonplace conversation.'' 

With a people whose experiences are as varied as ours it 
would be next to impossible to use truth in a story with any 
measure of success. 1 t would be detected bv the most casual 

• 

observer because it would contain so 1nuch of the hackneyed 
and irrelavent. Fiction would demand something out of the 
usual. But \\ e all know that truth i<; common, and if it is not 
it is likely to be repulsive. Our daily newspapers have as
su111ed the responsibility of giving us what really happens, and 
literature and fiction have no right or desire to trespass on 
these grot1nds. 

Granting that the facts whicI1 you propose to use are sus
ceptible of high literary polish. there are other things which 
make their use questionable. The fact is people do not really 
prefer truth to fiction. As has already been suggested they are 
all too familiar with life themselves and while they require 
plausibility, ) et in the idle hours in which they turn aside to 
fiction the) demand that they be Ii ft ecl out of reality into the 
higher realms of fancy. Again, even in the fonn of fiction 
people will not tolerate what seems too gross an invasion on a 
human character. Unless the reader feels that the suffering 
characters are puppets created for their amusement. their pit) 
for characters will very likely develop into anger and disgust 
for the author. This principle alone would eliminate "real liv
ing folks like you and me." An authority on this branch of 
fiction gives an account of this story which illustrates our point: 

"An old couple received a stranger. who asked for a night's lodging. 
Toward midnight he descended noiselessly to their bedroom, armed 
with a large knife and a hatchet. Raising the hatchet, he struck the old 
lady full in the face. This awakened the husband, who seized the blade 
of the knife as 1t was about to enter his heart. A short struggle en
sued. The old lady quickly recovered from the effects of the blow, 
slipped from her bed, escaped to the house of a neighbor The e5cape 
of the old lady so ala~mied the burglar that he turned and fled." 

"This," adds the authority, "proved to be a true narrative. 
but it was not a short story; it sounded more like common lying." 

\i\fhether or not the story writer has the facts to fall back 
upon, he must proceed as if it were his business to "make the 
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thing that is not as tl1e thing that is." Ko, you will l1ardl )r find 
an)' at1tl1orit)' on tl1e short stor)' who ,vill countenance an)' of 
your ' 'trt1e narratives'' or any of your ''real, livi11g folks like 
yott and n1e." 

l\1Iore of tt 5 than Tl1e Georg ia1i hav e sinnecl in tl1i s respect, 
and that 'A·e sl1ot1lcl have clone so is ,vholly 1111 \varrantcd . \i\' l1ile 
this is true, \Ve especially sttbmit the above r ema rl<s to the ex
change editors of TJ1e Georgia11, not so 1n uch for ottr defense 

as for tl1eir kindliest consideratio11. 

Harvard 
Monthly 

T he Cl1ristmas number of t l1e Harvard M 01zt/1ly 
is one of the best and n1ost attractive college 
n1agazines \Ve have ever seen. In carry·ing out 

their announcecl policy to preserve the best literar)· \\rork of tl1e 
college, it is certain!) a g reat success. Tl1e isstlC is so large 
that it ,vas 11seless for t1s to rcvie\v eacl1 co11tribt1tion. The1· 
are all of a sttperior c1t1alit)1 • \\rith our li111ited criticis1n. to con
vey a11 idea of its size, ancl tl1e proportio11s each cla s of con
tribt1tions assume, \\ ottld 11robabl)' be tl1e 111ost interesti11g thi11g· 
to do. T\vo n1ig·l1t be classecl as pla) s, six a stories, t,vo may 
be called essa) s , a11d eight are poems. Tl,e first is a Cl1rist1nas 
pla)l'. "The Wise I\len," and is not only intcr ec;ti11g·, bt1t cxl1ibits 
real abilit}. ''Roo111111ates' ' is a college stor) a11 d is a good 
descrip tio11 of fello,, s ,vl10 do not a11cl ,vill not l.::11ow eacl1 other. 
I1ttt "I-lt1gl1c 's . ister " is a real i11tcrce"sor a 11 cl l1er ,ri it to the 
colleg·e cl1a11ges tl1c s1tuatio11. Tl1e sto r)1 i,., conti11ued to tl1e 
cli111ax, \\rl1icl1 Ottr reader 111a)r 11 0 , v easil11 i111ao·i11c. Tl1e autl1or of 
" Prairie St111cla)'S ' is i11 a re111i11iscent 1noocl a11d , ·i\1 idl:r clepicts 
pra irie life on tl1e abbatl1. The at1tl1or's r lati11g tl1e experi
ence as his O\\' n g·i,,es an a pect of realisn1. Tl1is article \\'ill be 
,videl)· reacl a11cl cnjO)'e(i. Tl1e ''Cit) of I-Iog·gs,·ille' ' possesses 
qt1al1t)r tl1at al111ost })ttls it above tl1e ra11ge of colle~:e jot1r11alis111, 
wl1 ile i11 ., ·\ I Ia tcr of Picttt re '' ,, e l1a ve 011c ·tor,, , at least. 

" 

,vl1ere tl1e cli111a .. · is s11cce~sf 1111)1 \\~itl1l1elcl fron1 tl1c rcaclcr till 
tl1e en d is reacl1ccl. '' 1\ t1tt111111' ' is a poe111 ,,, 11 icl1 tl1c a , 1er age 
verse o f to-<la,, ,vill not e11tirel)' sub1ncrg-c. Tl1e otl1er poems 
are g·ooc1 a11 cl ,, ell cle er, e tl,e pace tl1e) occttp)r. Tl1ere is 011e 
11oticc,1 ble fca t t1 re abot1t tl1c 11 f o Jl tlz l_\l. It" 110, s <l i-ti11ct sig11s 
o f l1ard ,,rork . a11cl in co111pari~on ,,1itl1 ~01ne of Oltr otl1er ex-
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changes it fully illustrates t.he adage: ' ' No work, no pay." It 
seen1s unfortunate though, t.o the rest of us, at least, that such 
a magazine pays so little attention to departments. On an aver
age one editorial a month appears, while there is no exchange 
de1)art1ne11t at all. 

T he W illiam
JeweJI Student 

Another of our exchani:;es that is unusually at
tractive and one that reaches a high literary 
mark is the William-Jewell Student. This also 

is a Christmas number and is edited by the literary societies. 
The splendid material in this issue reflects much credit upon 
the society work of the college. "That l\.Iessage - What l\1es
sage '' is not the best stor}, yet it is highly interesting. The 
little mystery that it contains is well handled. "Oklal1oma's Con
stitution '' is a valuable bit of information. "The Dog Gone l\Iiss 
Smith" is a fine burlesque on those of the gentler sex who are 
"dog fiends,'' and who make their lookers-on feel so "doggone' ' 
jealous by so extravagantly throwing away fondlings and ca
resses upon the perhaps less appreciative pugs and poodles. 
"The Wreck" tells of a visit to an underground apa rtment and 
its disastrous effect. The story is strange, even thrilling. The 
success of "A Revelation" is due to a very excellent description 
of our attitude towards Christmas - when the real truth about 
Santa Claus is found out. With the exception of the depart
ments and two or three other contributions, the remainder of 
the magazine is given over to sketches of the different literary 
societies, which of course is more of local interest than any
thing else. \Ve wish to mention the poems, "December," "The 
Christmas Chorus," "The Loss That Was Gain," and "Born 
King of the Jews," either of which wil! more than pay rou for 
the reading. The staff is to be congratulated upon securing 
such beautiful cuts for this issue. The Student is a splendid • magazine . 

The William 
and Mary Liter
ary Magazine 

Before going further we feel it our duty - and 
a most pleasant one to per form - especially to 
commend the efforts of the various magazines 

toward writing poetry. December has given us quantity as well 
as quality in this respect. None have wished for this, or appre-
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ciate its co111ing 111ore t11a11 ,,,e. Tlze T-Vill1'a,11 a11d 11,[a.1 .. y Lit. l1as 
111acle its contril)t1tio11 alo11g· this as ,,,ell as other lines. ''Tl1e 
Gift of tl1e l\1lorning Star ' ancl ''The )!t1n's Pra)1er" are poems 
abo,Te the a,,erage. '·Doc;t Thott Re1nember, S,,reetl1eart ?'' is 
also goocl. 1'11ere is 11ot so 111t1ch in ''Tl1e 1Vf )rster)r Solved'' to 
attract 011e's atte11tio11, )'et tl1e plot is ,,er1· \vell \VOrked out. 
''I-Iamlet, Prince of De111narl<." is one of the fe,v literar)' appre
ciatio11s in the college 1nagazi11e ,vorld that is \.,rortl1 \Vhile. Tl1e 
at1tl1or clefenclc; hi~ every position - a convincing· proof that he 
l1as l1is st1l)jert well in l1ancl. There is notl1i11g· i11 ''11y First 
ExJ)erience as a Reve11t1r Officer'' to curclle tl1e blood, but ,vhen 
looked at fron1 t11r ~ta11clpoi11t of the real, of l1t1man nature, it is 
a sttrcess. "v\T as Sl1al<espeare Aclvocating Reform in tl1e Treat-
111ent of the J e,vs of Et1rope ?" is a11 i11teresti11g discuc;s1on and 
very ablj trcatecl. Tl1e author's reasoning 1s clear a11cl to ottr 
111i11d l1is argt1111ent is co11 \ri11ci11g. X o fine poi11ts of the sl1or t 
storv are fot111cl i11 ' ·1\ Battle \ i\Tith Fate.'' ,ret to tl1ose \Vho 

J ~ 

enjoy rea<li11g· jt1st for tl1c sal<e of seei11g the l1ero co11~e ot1t , 1ic
toriot1s - ancl get tl1e g·irl - v\1c ,~,i ll reco111n1encl it. Especial 
attentio11 is g·ive11 to dcpart111e11ts in this iss11e. Tl1e c11t of ''The 
Crt1n1bli11g· To\\ er'' is tl1e best \Ve have seen in a college 

• 1nagaz111e. 

The 
Fleur De Lis 

111 speaki11g of the renaissa11ce in poct111 the 
J anttary iss11e of Tlie Fle1tr de Lis 111t1st be 
111e11tionecl. Althot1gl1 tl1e st1bj ect 111atter is 

abo11t tl1e '"'a111e tl1e c1t1alit)1 of tl1e poe111s i~ ,,ery good ir1cleed. 
\"f\T refer 1)artict1larl)' to ·'Tl1e Three I(111g·s," ''\ ise 11fen 
Tl1rcr,'' H1\11cl 'fl1ere \'l\Tere Sl1epl1erds ., a11<l ''"\o 1{00111 at the 
11111." • 1\ I..J i11l<: of Golcl ' is 011e of tl1e llest of tl1is isstte. It 
clcals \1Cr)y l)eat1tift1lly ,, itl1 tl1c 11ac;si11g· of tl1c olcl }'C,tr. ''Tl1e 
iVT)1Ster)· of o. 1 ~)'' is a11 i11teresting· slor). Ir1 it ,, c l1ave a11 
e · a1111)lc of \\ l1a t a ''l)ra i 11 stort11 ' ca11 clo for tor, ,,,ri ting 
lvla11) l1avc clot1b1 I 'SS l1acl tl,e sa111c e .... 1)cric11cc. 1 'Sl1akesperi
a11a'' co11tai11s a collect io11 of l1terar)· a1)J)reciatio11s of tl1e clif
fere11t ,,,o rl(S a11cl cl1aracters i11 Sl1al"cs1Jcarc. Tl1e)' are ,,et)r 
goo<l, bttt c0111i11g· i11 11cl1 l)ttll-. tl1c~· 111igl1t arot1 .. c t1spicio11 that 
tl1c) o,, e tl1 i r i11spiration cl1iefl:v ro class roon1 ,,1orl<. To the 
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outsider The Fleur de Lis contains much that might be omitted 
to the improvement of the magazine. To the initiated it is no 
doubt interesting. With more and better fiction this will be a 
most excellent magazine. 

Our other magazines for this month are: Brenau Journal, 
Ottawa Canipus, frVake Forest Student, The Georgian, The 
Georgetonian, Baylor Literar1,, Sonthenz Highlander, David
son College ,VJ aga:::iue, Black and Gold, Haward Col!egia11, Brit
nonian, Trinity Archive. Cosmos, Orange and Blue, University 
M aga:::ine, Concept, Red-u1ood, High School Student, Camila,. 
cad, frVeekly Spectrum, Crimson-White, Weekly Student, Col
legia11, Clemson College Chro11icle, Arrow, Cri1nson and T,Vftite, 
The Minnesota .A1 aga:::ine, The J our11al, Georgia Tech, Bessie 
Tift J our11a!, I saquena. A 11drew Journal, Chimes of Shorter 
College, Cosmos, (i\ fartha \Vashington College) E!o11ia11, Ar
cade, !Vi11throp College Journal. L. G. I. Echoes, Ouachita Rip
ples, Piedmonto11ia11, Review and B 11l!eti11, Delaware C allege 
Review, Florida P em1a.11t, Bow and .1rrozc,, Uni'llers,t_\' of /lri
:::ona }yf 011thlJ•, Criterion, Palmetto. A corn, Stylus, Alabama 
Brenau, St. Mary's 111use, High School lv!agazine, Spring Hill 
Review, Universit·y of Virginia 111 aga2ine, The We sf eyan, Cal
lege of Charleston .A1aga:::ine, Emory Phoenix, Wofford College 
Journal, Furnian Echo, M c.A1 aster Uuiversity 111 onthl·y, Prep. 
Record, Orange and Green, The Chisel. Vanderbilt Observer . 
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In the World of Athletics 

HARRY SHAW, Editor . 
• 

THE SOUTHERN l NTER-COLLEGI.\TE 1\THLETIC AssOCI1\TION. 

We think that it is now l1igh time for the college magazines 
throughout the Sot1tl1 to n1al<e a vigorous appeal in bcl1alf of 
pure athletics. Especially at tl1is tin1e ot1gl1t tl1e editors to Cf)' 

down st1ch practices as are in violation of the rules a11d regt1la
tions of the Sot1tl1ern Inter-Collegiate Atl1letic Association. It 
is painfully evicle11t that so1ne members of tl1is orga11izatio11, 
here of late, l1av e fail eel to 1nake tl1e I)fOf)er cl istinctio11 betv\?ee11 
the amateur and tl1e professional. \Ve feel it ot1r inclispcnsable 
clttt}' to say a ,, orcl 011 tl1e st1bject of i11ter-collegiate atl1letics. 

Let it be tl1orot1gl1I1, t111clcrstood l1ere tl1al ,, e take up this 
disc11ssion \\ ithot1t prej ttclice agai11st tl1ose \\1l1ose co11dt1ct n1al(es 
this \\ riting i111perati, e. \\ .. ith open e)·e a11cl unbiased mind, \Ve 
believe that ,,,e sec tl1e si tt1atio11 just as it \\1 as last fall i11 t,vo of 
ot1r Georgia colleges. Can ,ve put ottr fi 11ger on \\·hat \Vas 

wrong i11 tl1is· sitt1ation? 
It 111igl1t be ,,,ell, first, to set forth briefl), tl1e pt1rposes for 

\vl1icl1 tl1e So11tl1e111 Inter-Collegiate .A.tl1lei.ic .. \ssociation ,vas 
organize(! ancl for ,,1l1ich it l1as been i11 operatio11 for so111e four-

tee11 }1ears . 
011c of its cl1ief objects \,·as to sect1re tl1e g reatc~t possible 

a111o t111t of t)11) ~ical cle,,elopn1e11t among· tl1e stt1cle11ts of each 
college. T,,1 e11t) -fi,·e )·ears ago tl1ere ,,ras a prevale11t idea that 
college stt1dents sl1ot1lcl clc,·otc their ,,1l1ole ti1ne and attention to 
the ct1 ul'e of the mind without regard to the demands of the 
bocl)1 • I 11 tl1eor) J t1vc11al · s clictt1111, '' 111 e 11s sa 11t1 i,z corpo re sa110 .'·· 

\\ as co111111c11clecl l))' tl1c professors lJt1t i11 sacl rcalit:}1 tl1c pl1)·si
cal n1a11 ,, c1 t1tlerl, 11eglected. Bt1t fortt111alcl)r ''tl1e old order 
cl1ang·etl1. '' ]Jrillia11t 111c11 l1a,,e co111e to realize tl1at tl1e 1ni11<l 
is large I) clc1)e11clc11 t ti J)011 a l1eal th)' co11cl i tio11 of tl1e bod)". \\Tl1en 
tl1is clc111a11(l \\1as f ttll, rccognizecl a111ong· tl1e pro111i11e 1t eclt1ca
tors of tl1e Sot1tl1. it ,,,as tl1e co11 se11stt ... of opi11io11 tl1at so111e 
1nov e111c11t sl1ot1lcl be tarted ,,?l1icl1 ,, 011ld fostt:r a11cl stimulate 

ytl1e atl1lcl ic SJJirit ,t111ong college stt1tle11ts. 
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Another ideal of this athletic 111ovement was to instill and 
encourage a feeling of brotherhood throughout every college 
community. The games in which men play side by side and the 
battles wl1ich they wage together tend to increase the spirit of 
mutual helpfulness in the student body. \Vhen young men 
work on the athletic field. hand in hand and heart to l1eart, they 
become filled with the idea of interdependence wl1ich i o 
essential i11 the make-up of real character. 

.A third purpose was th · employment of some means hy 
which the general cl1aracter of the student bodies could be ex-
pres1.ed to the outside world. An undertaking- of this kind helps 
to spread tl1e characteristic tone and ideal of the entire college 
bod_r. The public desires lo know what is heing done and the 
character of the work carried on. To satisfv this desire there 

., 
are few ways mor,e effective than a well regulated s_vste1n of 
i11 ter-co11egiate a tl1letics. 

But another more fundamental and direct reason was to get 
up some way throu~h which the spirit of intense rivalry among 
the various colleges might be developed more highly. In other 
words, it was seen to be advantageous for all the educational 
institutions to find some common field of battle upon which 
!!ach could fight and thereby win or lose' glory. It was recoo·_ 
nized that the idea of winning should he stimulated among the 
college bo} s of the South and therefore some systematic method 
of accomplishing that purpose was necessary. 

The primary object in view. howerer, was to create a senti
ment in our various colleges against any forms of professional
ism. It can be truthfully said that the dominant purpose of this 
movement was to place all the colleo-es on an equal basi~ in that 
onlJ bona fide students should be allowed to participate in any 
branch of inter-collegiate athletics and also in that those who 
might take part should be a1nateurs. The purpose was to give 
the college man a chance and to exclude all outsiders - "ring
ers," and professional players 

During the last few months tho~e who are interested in col
lege sports have more than probably heard such terms a "im
portation.' the ''ringer system, ' "rotten athletics." \Ve take for 
granted that the e expressions are familiar and thorouo-hJy un-
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derstood. K ow. let t1s tal,e tl p so1ne of tl1e evils \v l1icl1 result 
f ro1n the practice of a11)· of tl1ese metl1ocls i11 ot1r ga1nes ancl 

co11tests. • 

To begin ,,1itl1. a d1sl1011est practice of this ki11d is a mons-
trot1 piece of higl1-l1anded deception. A tean1 011 ,,1hich there 
are hired 1ne11 goes ot1t before t11e pt1blic prete11di11g to be ,vl1at 
it is not. It tries and often st1cceeds 1n acting ottt a pernicious 

lie before a11 t111su 1)ecti11g people. 
-~gain. the dri11ger S) stem'' exclt1des n1a11) cleser,·ing college 

men fro1n our atl1letic co11tests. To n1al<e roo1n for the semi
professio11al or tl1e ··ringer,1

' so111e honest. harcl-,,,orl<ing, repre
se11tati,re 1nan is relegated to the backgrot111cl. Those respon
sible for tl1e presc11ce of these undesirable me11 on ot1r athletic 
clt1bs see1n to o,rerlook tl1e fact tl1at tl1e ad"·antage of shari11g in 
inter-collegiate athletics is for those men ,v110 are really in col
lege, and not for tl1ose ,,~ho ,,·ere once tl1ere or ,,·ho are 011ly 

apparentl)· college 111en. 
The spirit of true rival r)r exists no longer \\. he11 hired men 

are imported into ottr n1ic1st. The desire to . ,vi11 for its o,,rn 
sake soon ,vanes and ,,,eakens. The paid n1an l1as altogether a 
different moti,re fron1 tl1e real student. Tl1ere is a marked dif
ference in tl1eir playi11g·. The 011tsider perfor1ns ,vell t1ntil de
feat stares him in tl1e face and then he loses l1eart and hope, and 
soon quits· the real college man. ,,rhen l1e sees l1is side losing, 

detennines to do all the more in bel1alf of l1is co111rades . 
... A.gai11, dishonest atl1letics serio11sl11 l1t1rt tl1e general stand

i11g of the college. ~ o school of an)1 ranl< co11ti11t1ing such a 
practice at length can maintain a fair reputation i11 the pt1blir: 
e)1e. Tl1e personal estimation placed on the facult)· b)' the J)Ublic 
at large is soo11 lowered. And a ''blacl< e:·e'' is give11 the stud-

ent bod,r . 
.t 

The qt1estion has bee11 raised l1ow t11e importatio11 of out
siders is acco111plisl1ed. It seems that several n1etl1o<ls l1ave been 
en1plo)·ed. First, the stt1dent bod)r 1nay become so enthusiastic 
over ,vin11ing as to emplO)' those \\?110 have had experience in 
the profess1011al field to tal<e part in ga111es in ,vl1icl1 a111ateurs 
only are s11pposed to appear. \\1hile the stuclents \vl10 e11gage 
in a practice of this kind are directly to blame, yet we should 
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not attribute all the g uilt to them. For it must be remembered 
that co1lege men are not alwa; s mature in their deliberations. 
Their minds are not wholly settled and they have variable stand
ards as to a thing of this kind. They are in their formative 
period of life and cannot be supposed to think and act with as 
much ,.,, isdom as older heads. And because of this fact it is 
very easy for a man of authority in their midst, such as a coach 
or a member of the faculty, to overshadow their ideals and 
standards with his own, which may not be very high. A coach 
who is not keenly sensitive to the highest ideals can soon get 
the men of a coIJege in line with him in order to accomplish this 
unworthy purpose, and not be, strictly speaking, g uilty, yet be 
the real instigator, the primary cause. In other words, since 
the influence which these offi cials may exert over those intrusted 
to their instruction is so g reat, students cannot be held wholly 
responsible for error in an instance like this. 

ome say that the alumni of certain colieges have been in
strumental in sending paid men to their alma mater in order to 
put out victorious teams. We are sure that no college feels 
proud of its g raduates who would even think of doing a thing of that 11a ture. 

It is possible for the faculty of a coliege to be engaged in 
such an unbecoming business, but we are inclined to believe 
tI1at no faculty as a whole in the entire South can be justly 
charged with anything of this kind. There is a suspicion, how
ever, that some individual members among the many professors 
of our Southern colleges, such as faculty managers and direc
tors, have been connected with this practice in some way or 
other. \~II1 ether this be true we cannot sa v : nevertheless. there 
is some foundation for the suspicion. .,, 

Finally, the coaches, those who I1ave control over our ath
letic 1ne11 and who train them and help to establish their stand
ards, sometimes go into the business of bringing in directly, star 
performers f rom other schools, and fron1 different places in 
our own section, and from other sections as well. They have 
been accused, and justly so, even convicted, of taking part in 
schemes whereby g reat players might matriculate and re1nain 
in college for some particular season, and immediately upon its 
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close, disappear and be heard of 110 more. An instance of 
this kind is within the 1nemory of n1any of us at this present 

time. 
Now, what of the conditions that existed at the Georgia 

School of Technology and at the Universit; of Georgia during 

the football season of 1907? 
It \\·as more than ru1nored that Tech \vas e1nploying ques-

tionable n1eans in order to keep certain athletes in school. If 
the gentlemen who were agents for merchants in .\tlanta were 
really doing work, nothing can be said again&t them. But if 
there existed a system of aiding students in which only a nomi
nal service was rendered, we condemn it without reservation. 
Now, we are not affirming that the n1otives of these men or of 
the coach at Tech were bad; nevertheless there is in the 111ethod 
which they used a great possibility for gross violation of the 
laws of the Southern Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association, both 
in letter and spirit. Some people would not hesitate a mo1nent 
to employ a 1nethod of that sort in order to hide behind it their 
rottenness in athletics. But ,ve trust as much as we can that 
nothing of the unfair or dishonest was in the working of that 
system at Tech. The executive council of the Southern Inter
Collegiate Athletic Association made an investigation of the 
charges against Tech in November and exonerated her. But 
committees and courts and comn1issions are not infallible in all 

cases. 
Now, let us turn to one of the dark pages of our State Uni-

versity's history and see " ·hat kind of a record she has for the 
fall of 1907. It seems that the football episode at this college 
last year re,·eals a condition about as rotten as has been since 
athletics began there. or even. since the founding of the l:niYer
sity itself. It is known, even admitted by all concerned, that 
some of the authorities at this school in question secured the 
services of men from the State of New York and various other 
places in order to put out a team which would beat Tech in At
lanta. For a university, founded h) a great com1nonwealth over 
a hundred years ago for the education of her youth . to allow 
such a thing is almost incredible. Think of it. There is, or 
ought to be. in every college community a kind of college at-

• 
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mosphere wJiich is supposed to instill into all those who mingle 
on the campus high ideals and noble vi ion~. nreJy, there 
must have been a woeful absence of thi better spirit on the 
Georgia campus about four or five months ago. \Ve would 
never /1avc helie,·ed that t/1is state of affairs could have existed 
tJ1ere, or anywhere as for that. unles the truth of the whole 
t.hing had not been forced upon us from undeniable ource . 
Truly omethi11g was rotten in the State of Georgia. 

'oon after this I1appened there was a mcetinO' of the execu
tive committee of the . outhern Inter-Collegiate -\thJet ic Asso
ciation. and what did it do? \V c arc hardly able to say. Diel it 
accomplish anything for pure athletics in tJ1e Southern States? 
\•Ve answer e111phatica/1y, To. It was a high-toned fiasco, a 
blue-blooded farce. The work of the council is a monumental 
exhibition of half-heartedness and cold-footed11ess · half-hearted 
in its investigation and cold-£ ooted in it prosecution. 

\Vhy do we say this' Because it i the truth. Listen. Se
rious charo-e ,,·ere preferred against the University for a/leged 
violation of the laws of the Southern Tnter-Collegiate thJetic 
Association. X ow, everybody knows tl1at these laws have no 
connection with our civil la"~; that they are of a very different 

. -nature we are all compelled to grant. It is r,easonab/e to sup-
po~e that when these laws were formulated it was not intended 
that tl1ey shot!lcl be violated and evaded through the abomina
ble use of the t,echnicaJities of our statute laws. This zravc as-
sembly allowed it elf to be blocked and side-tracked in its prose
cution of a guilty party simply by legal talent which brought up 
the technicalities of the ciyiJ Jaw. \.Ve believe that every mem-
ber of tJ1at committee knew that the said part.r was guilty. but 
not a single one seems to have had sufficient courage to attempt 
to exclude the lawyer who was empJo_ving in a private affair 
methods altogether irrelevant to the situation. Thev all knew 
that the purpose and the spirit of the law of . the organization 
had been violated and yet they allowed the attorney to curtail 
their power with the means of a distinctly different procedure. 
,~rh_,·, in the Church. each denomination ha iL own laws and 
rezulations. and if a minister violates any of them, he is tried 
by his own order in accordance with its laws without regard to 
chi! authoritJ. If a single church goes contrary to the spirit 
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of tl1 is la ,v it is J)tl 11 isl1ccl accorcli11gl)1 a 11d tl1e tecl111ical i ties o f 
civil pleading can be introduced under no circumstances. \ "!by 
\vas tl1c s t1perior triclcer)1 a 11 cl tl1c l)ol<ler c111111i11g o f an attor11ey 
allO\\red to crccJ) i11 at this 1nceti11g \\1l1en all k11e\\' t l1at tl1e ac
ctt s ·cl ,,ras g 11il t),? S i11ce a Ieg·al 111 i11d \,,as ect1recl 011 011e side 
of tl1e case. tl1c11 tl1e exect1t i,1e co111n1ittee ot1gi1t to ha ,,e e1n
ployed an at tornc) fo r the prosecution , and thereby had a whole
col1rt i11stcacl of a 11alf-cot1rt. F i11al l)1 after tl1e tecl111icalit)r 
111etl1ocl l1a<l ,,,011 o t1 l. tl1e cl1a rges ,vere ,v itl1cl ra ,v11 a11cl tl1e11 ,1 
11cart-to-l1eart i11c1t1ir)' \1as 111acle al)ot1 t tl1e 111atter. Lo a11d be
l1olcl ! ,.fl1erc ,vas re,1calecl a state of <liseasecl atl1letics a11(l cor
rupt officials. But even then no act ion was taken. \".Tith assur
a11ces fro111 t11e re1)rcse11tati,1es o f tl1e offe11cling college tl1at tl1e 
faculty knew nothing o f the situation the members o f the c0111-
mittec sat quietly by anc\ said nothing . \ Ve a re not certa in that 
the faculty-manager was altogether icrno rant of the crookeclness 
o f tl1e coacl1 o f tl1at t c-' ,1111 last fall, bcatt e ,,1c l)clie,1e tl1at l1e 
l,11C\\r clec1) do,,r11 i11 l1i s l1eart tl1at 0 11e or t \ 10 111e 11 0 11 tl1e team 
\\' l1e11 it \Ve11t to pla)' i11 1\lal)a111a . \\·ere 11ot clig il)le a11cl 11

et l1e 
allo\,rccl tl1 ' 111 to <YO i11to tl1c ga111e, a11cl l1acl 11ot tl1e 1 er11otest iclea 
o f preventing their doing so. \Ve a re compelled to think th at 
Georg ia was 110 1 even technically innocent. far from being not 
g·uilty in reality. . \ nd yet the faculty claims innocence. Sec 
,,,11at Ir. 1\l1Jl1011so S111itl1. of tl1e .. 11i,rersit~· of .. ortl1 Caroli11a, 
sa icl in a pape r read b ·fo re the Depa rtment o f Ilia hcr E ducation 
, ( tl1e Na tio11al l~(l ttcational 1\ sociatio11 at \sbt1ry l:1ark. T t11 ,,. • • • 

tJ, J 903. 
"l 11 i11l r-coll egiate atl1letics. as t)racticed i11 11earl)

1 

,lll 
of Ottr \111 ':' rica11 c )11 g a11cl t111t\'t rsities . a stt1cl ~11t beco111cs 
inelig ibl ' who has n.::ceh erl or is r ·c ~iving- comp n ation 'direct 
or i11clircct' [c)r 111~ atl1lt tic '=>t r,1 icc.... ' [l1i i11l1il)itio11. it is trtte , 
stril,c~ at tl1e root c,r atl1let 1c co111111crc1(tlis111: lJt1t tl1ere 11a 
gro" 11 up a code of ·asuistry in the inil'rpretation o f this clau e 
th at threaten. to und nnin the in tcgritv o f a th 1 ~tic ideals. The • 

f ac11l tics o f < tt r cc)llt <~·cs l1a ,1c l1erc ,1 rare O\)})Ortt111 it)' a11cl <l ttt)l'. 
It is a duly reqnirini:?: tact in ight . courage, a11 I unfailing fidel
ity to t ruth and hono r. The , Jig-ht :,l inco n<:i, t ' ncy or evasion 
on their part. th glig-ht •st co nee ion to the lust of victory with
ot1l 111 ~rit. tl1(• lig·l1t ~t r ~l,txatio11 f ,,io·il ,t11c ~ ur i11t.,re t. c,en 
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th c com pl accn t 111 ii e th a I onwt i m · accompa nj s th" f orma I 
rdmke f victoriou trickeq ma I lo,\ r th \\ hol ta, <lard of 

• • 

:11 hi I ic honor. It mu t h rcmcmh I ed, too that 11? in litut" on 
ca•1 long maintain one tandard f honor for the athle ic fi ·kl 
a • I anoth 

0

r for th recitation ro m. I oth lud ·nt and pu I Jic 
are quick to mak their infercnc · . and the inf n.'•1cc , \ en if 
u11fair. b comc in turn almo t a pr juclicial lo th· main•,,1131 c 
of student honor a a re ov<·rt act of di honor." 

There . ccm to be a kind of " thic ' among college profe -
!-Or ; one pro fr .. or hat 0 to pre.!; charg again. t another. Th ') 
mu t have had a brotherly pirit of ,, hit '-heat in ten ity when 
th ) met in '\ tlanta. \~ e have no patienc with men who 
ha,·en t the backbone and courage to land up for what i just, 
though p rhap vere, regardless f whom it place in an em
lJarra . i11g J)<> itio11. 

Another thing about this inve. igation ought to be brought 
out and . tre ed. It should have been more open in it. pr ceed
ing . The "orkings of that committee \\ ere not of such a 
nature that the new~paper reporter houlcl have b n e ·dud d. 
1 ·o man know or will ever know ju t what wa concealed or 
made known in that . tar Chamber . e . ion. The interest of th 
people at large demanded open doors, yet the demand wa . t1r111 eed eel. 

CoBsiclcr for a moment. La\\ are obe) ed in man3 instance 
primaril_ through the fear of puni hment. . ome meml rs of 

the outhern Inter-Collegiate \thletic ssociation have violated 
its law, and yet 1!1e} got off without any puni hment whatever. 
But something mu t be done for pure athletic . The a socia
tion eems to ha\·e said: \¥e have made ome laws: the, have 

• been broken : "e \\rill not puni. h the guilty; but we will make 
some new law. ( and they will b broken in the course of time 
if pun i h men t i not ~i ven to the gu ii t) ) . The prom ptn es and 
impartialiy with which the law is administered have much to do 
with .:trict conformity to it.: principles and purpo e . 

gain. because of the~e nC\\ law to be n1ore pecific. tJ1 
one-year rule. many college are O'Oino- to suffer, those who 
l1ave kept the law of the association a well as the law viola
tors. The punishment "hich should ha,·e been administered to 
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the guilty has been changed into the form of new legislation, 
,,,I1icl1, \\Te readtl)· ~ec. ,,rill \\1ork a great l1arclsl1ip 011 all alike. 

U11derstancl, \\1 C ]1a\re taken t1p tl1is st1bject ,,ritl1 0111~: one 
purpo e and that is to do what we could against dishonest meth
oc.!s i11 ot1r colleo-e atl1letics. It l1as 11ot been a perso11al discus
sion, bt1t i111pl) tl1is. a11 appeal in behalf of a l1igl1er sta11dard 
in 011r athletic relations. \\le trt1st tl1at tl1e ft1tt1re of our So11th
ern I11ter-Collegiate _ tl1letic Association ,,·ill be brighter. 

On the Campus 
] . L. w1~1BERLY, Editor . 

Tl1e debaters elected for the Cl1a1111)io11 Dcl)ate. ,, l1ich is to 
occur son1e time dt1ring commencement, are. J. A. !\.tlc1

1
lanus, 

F. B. Clarke, r epresenting the Ciceronians; Dave Parker, and 
J. H. fiicCluney, for the Phi Deltas. The subject has not yet 

been chosen. 
Bailey: "If they won't come to meeting , they ought to be 

fi11ed." 
Harda,vay·: ·'If they fine me, they'll find me broke." 

Freshman \7\Tood: ''Gentlemen I ha,re at last found out 
what holy smoke is." As there was a dead silence, he proceeded 
without waiting for the customary question. "\iVhen a church 
bt1ms up ,\·e see lzol)' s111oke, gentlemen. ' Thereupon he \vas 

pro1nptl)r chased out of the librar;' · 

11Iercer is in receipt of an in,ritation from Ba),.lor University 
(VVaco, Texas,) to participate in a debate. Considerable inter
est has been arot1sed, but as yet no action has been taken. 

Professor Car,1er l1as been callecl to New J\1exico on account 
of the illness of his brother. The S) mpath)r of the college goes 

,vitl1 him. 

The prelimi11arJ' contest to decic1e 011 J\1ercer's representa

tives at the debate '"ith \Vake Forest has been set for tl1e 21st 
of February. There is a widespread confidence that, when the 
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contc,tants meet in April, \ Vake Forest's scalp will dangle from 
'!\I crccr' s belt. 

Lancaster: "Dr. Jameson, what is the best form to put your 
c/1apel 11otes i11 ?'' 

Do,,rli11g: '·Did 
\ t\fcsleJ1an Girl : 

} 
• ),I 

11}7l. 

)·ot1 g·o to see 13e11-l-Iur· ?.' 
•'r·.Jo, bttt 1 ,,·ot11d 11ave go11e if it 

Chambliss: "Come go down on the early train with me. and 
I '11 introduce you to some \ ,V esleyan girls." 

Shacklefoot ( after deep thought) : ''\,V ell, bo, I'll tell you, 
I ,~ oul<l only have two hour~ and a ha! f with them, and rm 
afraid I couldn 't make a good impression." 

The last officers elected by the Ciceronian Literary Society 
were: A. A. Lummus, president : J. L. Underwood. vice-presi
de11t; ]. P. Davis. critic. 

Professor Carver: '' If a tree should fall in the forest and 
there "as not a living creature ,\ ithin a thousand miles to hear 
it. ,vould tl1ere be anv sot1nd ?'' .,. 

Simpson: "Yes sir. God would hear it." 

\Vise ( in I-Iistory) : "VVhy did the women fast at Easter?" 
Kiser: "It's just their nature to be fast." 

Scogi11 ( passi11g rt1tabagas) : 
11artin : ''Yes; I never sa\v 

before.'' 
''Have some of this ?'' 

an~1 potatoes cooked this 

The officers of the Snoozers' Club were recently elected for 
the spring term. They are as follows : Johnson, president; 
Martin. time keeper; Jelks, treasurer; Hogan, chambermaid. A 
most prosperous year is predicted. as all of the members are 
enthusiastic, and the officers unusually well qualified for their po
sitions. The president is experienced, having been a hard 
worker in this line for three years. The time keeper is a good 

·man for the place, and, added to his other qualifications, has no 
watch. The treasurer only recently joined the club, but is con-
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sidered a very promisi11g 1nen1ber. And the chambermaicl, when 
fully rigged in cap and apron, is a thing of beauty and a joy 

forever . 
N ewn1an: ''I wot1ld like to see you a mint1te, Professor." 
Professor S tcecl: ''Well, ,vhy don't you come to class some 

tin1e ?" 

Joe vVheeler ( after getti11g back his {)in) : "I don 't expect 
ever to get married. I'n1 going to live a life of celebritJ• ." 

A R ot1nd Table con f ere11ce of the eclitors a11d contribt1tors of 
tl1e M ERCERI AN l1as bee11 pla1111ed, the obj ect of which is to 
crease tl1e interest ancl i1111)rove the stories i11 tl1e magazine. 

• 1n-

Price ( tra11slating) : 
his dark bro,v11 - c.lark 

' 'J Te looked at l1er passionately with 
bro\v11 - ,vait a 111int1te, it ot1ght to be 

eyes." 
Mercer l1as rece11tly e11jo)·ecl a thorot1g·hly i11teresting a11d 

instructive lectttre l))r Dr. Dargan 0 11 the ''E 11gli$l1 I.Jan <Y'ttage." 
This is tl1e first of a seri es tl1at is to l)c g iven cl11ring the spring 

ter1n. 

Langston ( to street car conductor, who extends his hand 
for fare) : ''Glad to n1cct )' Ott, sir. Langstoi1 is m1 name.' 

mong tl1c st11cle11ts of l\f ercer tl1ere lives a rising ) ' Ottng 

clra1natist , aski11g 110 recog·nition fro1n the world, a11d receiving 
n o 11e . \ 111011tl1 o r 1nore sir1ce. he 111isplacecl the valt1able liter
ary work of art produced below, and mourning its los , has been 
g radually pining away. T he other day, he went into hysterics 

for jo, · at fi11cli11g· it agai11. It rt111 tl1t1s : 
M UC II \no BOUT ~'\ NY ) LO rf IIlNG. 

Dra11zatis I'erso11ae: 
Simpso11 ......................... -.......................... l ~ acler a11cl Lord of all l1e surveys . 
Freshn1a11 ,,, oocl .............. -·······-················································· .. ····· T t1st a Freshman. 

O r1e I-I t1nclrccl Stttclents . 

.\ CT I. 

-

[ ce11e : Dleacl1crs at 1l ercer - I~l ov.,ar(l Ga111e.] 
impson : What, ho! me noble henclunen. l\lethinks 'tis 

tin1e , e w re t11> a11d didlling. I sl1all l1i~ m to the gate. 

• 
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See to it that you follow me coat tail. All the world's a stage, 
and all the audience is Wesleyan, and, me noble henchmen, 
Guerry is the stage director. But we will yet get a smile ere 
Guerry drops the ('Urtain. ssemble, me men, assemble, by 
gravey. 

Freshman \Vood: Come here, all you fellows. Come here! 
Everybod3, come here f 

(H11ndred men assemble.) 

Simpson: Me noble men, we will now betake ourselves onto 
the battlefield. But fear nothing, we will fight no battle. The 
battle is already fit. We will raise up our voics together, and 
parade the bloody field of slaughter before the assembled multi
tude. Forward. 

... 

• 

Freshma11 \Vood: For\\1ard, tl1ere ! 

ACT II.-Scene: Gridiro11. 

[Enter Simpson leading the cro,,,d.J 
Sin1pson (singing) : 

• 

I wo1zder if s/1e's 1.vatcli1:11g, 
The girl I saw fro1n behi11d. 
I wo1zde1# if sh,e' s s1nili11g.? 
'T1.uould really be so kind . 
The su11, shi1zes dow,i upo11, 1ne, 
A 1zd I feel so big and gra1id. 
I wo1zder if she sees 111,e now 
Fro11-1, lier seal 1·r1, the old gra11dsta1zd! 

I wonder if she really does, me men. But let's give a cheer 
and \Vatch developments . 

( Cro\vd cheers.) 

Now form fours, me men, and march around the field, sing
ing as we go - get from between me and the grandstand, me 
little Freshmen. That's the boys - Wood, don't be so Fresh ; 
get from between me and the grandstand, I say. Now, forward 
march ! Stop waving your sticks, me noble henchmen, thaf 5 

what I'm here for. Double quick! Get in line, \Vood, me man. 
People \Vi11 think you are leader. 

[For remaining acts. repeat Act II six or eight times. and 
let the curtain fall. J 
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By the Way 

THE TROUBLE WITH CARR. 

"I rather like your friend," Mrs. Page said, graciously, after Carr 
had gone home. ''He is good looking and agreeable, but you can't call 
him a brilliant conversationalist. The Lawton girls talked all around 
l1im.'' 

"Unfortunately," replied Mr. Page, "Carr cannot talk 011 a subject 
unless he kno\vs something about it."-Y oitth' s Conipa,1iio11. 

"NOTHING DOING." 

''N othi11g do1ng !" l s tl1at slang? I thought it was u11til last night, 
when I can1e upon the words in Dicke11s's ''Dombey & Son.'' In chap
ter IV. old Sol Gills is explaining to his 11ephe,v \Valter why the shop 
must be closed and the business abandoned. "Y ot1 see, Walter," said 
he, "in truth this busi11ess is merely a l1abit \vith me. I am so accus
tomed to the habit that I could l1ardly live if I rel1nquished it; but 
there's nothing doing, nothing doing." So ) 'Ott see, the phrase had its 
pathetic fitness half a ce11tury ago, and is not slang at a11.- Wasp. 

--~~--~--------------------------~~-----~--~~----------~---

'Benjamin S Clothes 
T hey ar e easy to wear - and a pleasure 
to pay for. Clothes that you will be 
pr oud of-no matter wher e you go or 
whom you go with. 

Alfred Benjamin ~ Co.- the foremost 
makers of Men 's fine Clothes in New 
Y ork City, are cons picuously in evidence 
wherever the best dressed men gather 
together. 

Don' t blame ns if vou are not well 
dressed at a fair price_:_ he fair and look. 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.50 to $35.00 

1o,f, d-i'8count on clothing to Mercer students . 
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HE SPOKE. 

"Speak to me," she pleaded, and looked into 111c; deep bro,v11 eyes. 
''Speak to me," she repeatea, and strol<ed l11s soft curly hair. A11d this 
he could not resist. "Bow-WO\\,'' he sa1d.-T lie Princeto1i Review. 

REASON FOR IT. 
" "Why is J ones growing a beard?" 
"Oh, I believe h1s ,vife made hi1n a present of sou1e ties.'' -Leslt"e' s 

1¥eekly. 

HE DIDN'T DESER\'E IT. 
Flunkers: ''But I do11't tl1ink I deserve an absolute ze ro.'' 
Professor: ''No, sir; neither do I. But 1t is the Io,, est n1ark I a1n 

allo,ved to gi,·e. Good-day."-Yale Record. 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

U~!~~;:fv The College ' 'Co=Op '' Co. Ui!~MJ[lv 
(INCORPORATED) 

College Department Stores. ATLAWTA &. OXFORD, GA. $20,000.00 p aid in Capital Stock 
Manufacturers. Jobbers and Retailers in College Novelties, Sportin~ Goods. Pennants. 

Post Cards. Books Frat. Stationery Engraving and Printing. We fill ma.il orders for an11 
art,cle. Pr;ces 1ruaru.t1(eed. l\,lR. F. L . HENDERSON, LOCAL REPRES E NTATIV E 

Scarborough's Barber Shop1 
507 FOUR TH STREET 

Where everybody goes for quick 
work, polite attention and satis
iacto1y results.. No apprentices 
in this shop. Follow the crowd 
and go away perfectly satisfied 
Shave, lOc. Hair Cut. 25c. 

Don't forget the place 

• airs 5 Good Barbers 
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BY TI-IE WAY 

WELL PROTEC'fEO . 

Nervous Olc1 Lady ( o n sevct1th floor of hotel) : "Do you kJ10 \v what 
precautions tl1e proprietor of tl1e hotel l1as taken aga inst fire?" 

Porter; "Yes, 1nu m; l1e has the place inshoored for t,,vice ,vot it's 
,vortl1." - 1{ OJJl e fl erald. 

SJ.11LES. 

A Ka11sas butcl1er ,vas son1c,vl1at surprised a fc,v days ago to receive 
the followi11g note o f ins tructio11 f ro1n a cnston1cr: ··near Sur, Please 
do not send ine any 111ore n1eete yet. I have butcl1ered miself."-The 
/IV a tc h J-na,11. 

NEEDED B OTH . 

''011. 1ny !,, cxclain1c<l tl1c excited ,voma11, ,vho had mislaid l1er hus
band, "1'111 looking for a sn1all n1a11 ,vith one eye." 

' 'W el l, ma'a111." replied the polite floor-,valker. uif he's a very, small 
n1a11 1 111ayhe you'd l)ctter use l)oth e):es:'-T/z c T,fl atc/1111a11. 

Post Cards and Popular Music 
AI.I., THAT IS mw. POPu•,AR.. PRE:J•rx. °COT.B" AND ooon. 

PlANOO. 0JtG.A.HS A:ND ~ 1L+.CHINES OH RABY P.A.!• NN ta PlrO'l'O SW i ID& 

To'Ja:No .um REPAIRING. 

CASH FALVB OOlJPON 

5 Cenis 
or 

$5.08 

Cut Out tflia coapon. bruag it t.o OUT 

' 

store. and it will be aeeopted aa 6 cents 
in pa.rt P3YD'4Dt on pu.rchase of sheet 
music Tahaed SS cents or over. or it will e ~ accepted u ~00 in .-:,ment of 
piano PW'Chase. 

MACON MUSICAi, CO. 203 Cotton Ave.. ~Opp.Mu Motrfs Drug Store. 
..... w-ar:. S. IRVINE. MANAGER 

350 AND 356 THIRD STREET 

BIG BARGAINS 
HERE FOR 

MERCER MEN 

Good U.en Cona.ra. - • - ~ 
Good Linen Cuffs., - - - l&to! 
Good Linen Ba.ndkarc1rlo.&, - t~ 
BJa.ck nnd Colored So:r. - 10 to ~ 
Good all-Silk Tios, - - 25 to~ 
Unlsundea ed Linen Shirts., - 'Gt; 
Nealiaee Sb~ - - 60c b, $1.00 
White and ~oted P+mas. .. $1.00 
O,ttioa- Kiatht Shlna., - .. 69c 
Sllit af U ndeti. it £:9.t - Ch, iio $3..QO 

• 
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OVER OATH AND UNDER. 

J. Thomas Heflin, a distinguished member of the Alabama delegation 
in Congress, maintains that l1is State is the most chivalrous in the coun
try. "N o,vhere," he recently remarked, ''is this more to be observed 
than i11 those least chivalrous of places, the courts of law. Not long 
ago 011e of our best-kno\vt1 judges, fan1ed for his severity and uncom
promising loyalty to the traditions of procedure, had to try a case in 
which one of the witnesses l1appened to be an actress of no small popu
larity in the Soutl1. It cha11ced that the nature of her evidence was 
such that tl1e usual question about her age ,vas 11ot likely to be omitted, 
so when she came to the stand his ho11or told the court clerk to suspend 
action for a moment; the11, turning lo the actress, l1e demanded. 

"Madam, how old are you?,, 
" 'Twenty-six,' replied the witness, who is thirty-six if she is a day. 
"'Very well,' said the judge, politely. 'I asked you that question be-

cause, if I hadn't, it would s urely have been asked you when the attorney 
for the defense cross-examined you. And, no\v that you have told us 
your age, do you s,vear to tell the truth, the \vhole truth, and nothing 
but the truth?' ''-Sat11,rday E·l!en.ing Post. 

College Man in a Commercial Ag~ 
Tho idea that oery yonng College man shonld enter upon a profes

tbral cawer ls a tiring of the past. Nothing is plainer to the thinking 
aJm than ~ this is stt ic:t.ly a commercial age and that successful bnsips~we of t&-(by are wielding the greatest power and influence in the 
f;orkrs aBairs.. There is an enormous demand in the business world for 
toUcge men who have been trained for practical affairs, and the talent 
*8d genius of the ablest men in A.imeri.can life to-<lay is being exerted in 
Jt:U:19gmg. dme:aing and promoting vast commercial enterprises, where 
ti.a ttwards of wealth, honor and social position are far greater than 
thc:ise olued h¥ a professioc.al career. 

The Combination That Wins 
The hroad foc•ndation and culture of the College man, plus technical 

skill or busttu.ss t:rointag, is the combination that wins. The man wb.o 
has not this broader fo1mdatioo on which to build, soon reaches his limit, 
but tbe possibilities of the College man wh-0 has plu~ energy, and busi
ness traiaing, an<! who does not seot 11 the lower rungs in the ladder of 
success, arc unlimited. 

Shcrlhand Mid Bookluqittg offers the surest, easiest, and quickest 
way of getting a start and gaining a foothold in the business world . 

The most thorough and practica.l courses in these branches to be had 
in the Sooth arc obtained at 

• 

Bagwell Business College and School of Shorthand 
Founded and conducted by College men for the purpose of placing 

business education ttpOD a higher plane, this institutioo has the most 
complete equipment, the most beautiful location, the most efficient in
structors, and the most up-to-date systems of Shorthand and Bookkeep
ing of any school in the South. 

For f urtaer information. address -
198 Peachtree St J. O. BAGWELL. Pres., Atlallta, Ga. 
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"Crossing tl1e Atlantic with Mark Twain last summer," said a W. C. 
T. U woman, "I asked l1is opinion of the prohibition law. His reply 
was very characteristic, very humorous. 

" 'I am a friend of temperance, and \vant it to succeed,' he said, 'but 
I don't think prohibition is practical. The Germans, you see, prevent 
it. Look at them. I am sorry to learn that they have j ttst invented ~ 
method of making brandy out of sa\vdust. No,-, what chance \vill pro
hibition have ,vhen a man ca11 take a rip saw and go out and get drunk 
,vith a fence rail? What is the good of prohibition if a man is able to 

THE PACKARD SHOE 
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eet me at GuttenbergerJ" 
Ice Cream, Soda Water, 

Candy and Cigars 
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make brandy smashes out of the shingles of his roof or if he can get 
deliriu1n t remens by drinl<ing the legs off the kitchen cl1airs ?' ''-Roch
ester Herald. 

A Baltimore man had until recently a darky in his emp1oy- about 
as shiftless and ,vorthless a darl{y, sa3rs l1e, as ever he came across. One 
day the employer, his patience exhausted, called Sam into his office and 
told him to look for another job. "\\Till you give me a letter of recom
mendation?" asked Sain, piteously. Althougl1 I1e felt that l1e could not 
co11scientiously comply witl1 this request, tl1e Baltimore man's heart was 
touched by the appeal. So he sat dow11 to his desk to wrjte a non
committal letter of character for tl1e 11egro. His effort resulted as fol
lows : "This man, Sam Harkins, has worl<ed for me one week, and I 
am satisfied ."-Argonaut. 

A CENSOR OF THE PRESS. 

Tl1e n1neteentl1 century and after. that most genial of British dicta
tors, has expressed its opi11ions-more in sorrow than in anger--on the 
subject of the American Su11day 11e\\,spaper. This amazing product of 
our civilization strikes the English critic \vitl1 somethi11g akin to a\ve. 
Its vast bull<, the enormous figures ,vhich represent its real or fictitious 
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circulation; its wide grasp of 1naterial, from literary 11ovelists like "The 
Wandering Jew," to tl1e range at which Master Archie Roosevel t shot 
a rabbit; its determinatio11 to provide entertain1nent for every grade of 
intellige11ce and senility; its advertisements, its illustrations. and the 
generous breadth with vvhich it defines that pleasant word "society," are 
all equally bewilder111g to an alien. He pauses to speculate upon the 
"gifted prophetess," who for twenty-five cents '(and upwards" provides 
"gypsy sympathy, fortune telling, palmistry and spirit communications." 
He is pleased and surprised to see that the seven royal children of an 
unpronounceable German principality a re as dear to our hearts, and our 
press, a:s the lady wl10 sings "Seven Lumps of Sugar, S\veetie," in ad
vanced vaudeville, and whose portrait flanks that of tl1e Germanic nurs
lings. He asks on wl1at principle of selection this mass of heterogeneous 
r ubbish is collected and distributed weekly. 

Above all, the colored comic supplement of the Sunday newspaper is 
a st umbling-block to the critic's path. For whom, he wonders, and for 
whom, we wonder, too, can these pictures be intended? D o grown-up 
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people trace up the di a lrou con •qu nc of Sammy' 11 zc or fol-
low Faithful Fritz through his cvcr-r p ated duckin and tumbl111 ? 
Bas Amcrica11 humor rc,•c11cd to the im1>lc anc tral tYJlc ,,hich r -
gardcd an accident of any kind as mirthful? re tbe supplement d -
signed for the exclusive rcfr hmcnt of th f cblc-mioded, or as a blight 
upon th int lligcnce of ·outh? Or can it be possible that w ar all, 
wi1hout knowing it, at the " lov nly I ter" . !age of mental de,• 1011-
m 111? These arc questions \\hich th 'i,, lcenth Ce11tur3, lack the 
piril and the itclligcnce to an wer. lt merely observes that "a family 

which has saturated it. elf with th unday newspaper is in no m od for 
church-going nor for any serious occupation"-a statement too ob,•iou 
for regard. family ". aturatcd" with the Sunday ncwsi>aper would 
1>robably be tottering on the verg of idiocy; but the American mind is 
not of a porou quality. lt wa the ,•ise farcus urelius who-tor
mented with the uperfiuiti •s of Rome - advised hi read rs to sa,• 
themselves hy inattention from the knowledge of useless things.-A ncs R pp1icr, i·u Lift ... 

-
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A Southern Song and It's Author 

J OSEPH E. FULTON. 

HE death of Tames R,,cler Ra11dall carries us back to the 
• • 

Sot1th of abot1t fift)· )·ears ago. He \\1as one of l1er gifted 
so11s ; a gentleman of the old regi111e - ,vl10 l1elped to 

n1al{e history fron1 1861 to 1865 . - a patriot to tl1e lost cause, 
a11cl one of tl1e g reat so11g ,,·riters of the Co11federaCy7

• In 
genit1s he stands ,,·ith Fatl1er R)·an and otl1ers w 110 n1ade ottr 
Sottthland pro1nine11t 111 so11g and stor)·. 

He ,,ras bor11 in Balti111ore. Jant1ar)1 1. 1839 . eclucated at 
Georgeto,\rn College, \\T ashi11gton, D. C., and recei,1ed an hon
orar)r clegree f ro1n ... T otre Da111e, Incliana. .L \ fter a few months 
of tra\rel i11 Sot1th .. \.n1crica on accot1nt o f his faili11g· healtl1. he 
rett1r11ed to Fl oriel a, \\' here he ta 11ght school ; l1e then drifted to 
Ne,,, Orleans and later accepted the professorship of English 
ancl the Classics i11 Po, rlras College, 1.t Pointe Cot1pee, Loi1isi
a11a. Debarrecl by his delicate constitt1tio11 fro111 entering ac
tive})' into military service, l1e continued to teach at tl1is college 
clt1ring the ,var. a11cl it ,vas here in April, 1861, that he wrote his 
famous ,var l)'ric that firecl the Sot1tl1ern soldiers to valor and 
that still a\i\•akens ,, ith its haunting 1nemories ot1r Sot1thern 

enthusiasm. 

• 
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"fl-IE 1\1E1{ CER 11\N 

J~hc ell! pot's heel js on thy shore, 
f ar),Jand ! 

ffis torcJ1 i at thy tc111pJc door, 
i\lar)rland l 

A vcngc the patriotic gore 

That flecked the streets of Baltir11ore, 
And be the ba ttlc-que "n of .Yore, 

1\IarJ,Jand, n1y ~1aryland ! 

Hark lo tl1e ,vancrri11g son's appeal, 
i\f ar),Jancl I 

1\fy ~·father State, to thee I k11eel, 
~1arv1and ! • 

For Jife and death, for ,voe and '"eaJ, 
Th)' f)ecrlc . .:, chivalry reveal, 
1\nd gir<l th)' beauteous lin1bs ,vith steel, 

~far:rland. tll)' l\1ar)·1a11d f 

Thou ,vi)t not co,vcr in the dust, 
lviaryland 1 

Thy bearning s,vord shall never rust, 
:iviar.yJand ! 

Re111e1nber CarroJl's sacred trust. 
Rcme1nber Ho,vard's ,,,arJike thrus t. 
And all th)' slun11Jers ,,·ith the just, 

I\far)•la.nd, ITI)' 1\Iar)'land ! 

Co111e f 'tis the red da \\'11 of the da)r, 
l\fa1')·land ! 

Co1ne \Vith th3, pa11op1ied arra)'. 
!\IarJrJan<I ! 

\\'ith RinggoJd's spirit for the fra)', 
,~rith \\'atson's bJood at 1'.Iontcrev, 

-\\'ith fearless Lo,vc a11d <lashing 1\fa)r, 
i\:Iar)rland. 1ny J\lar.rland ! 

Come ! for t11)' shield is bright and strong, 
l\1a11rJa11d 1 

Come! for thy dalliance does thee ,vro11g, 
1\Iarvland ! ., 

Con1e to thine o,vn heroic thro11g 
Stalking ,,·ith Libert)· along, 
And chant thy dauntle s slogan-song, 

_ faryland. my i1aryland ! · 
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Dear l\f otl1er. burst the tyrant's cl1ain, 
1Iar) la11d ! 

\ .,.irginia ghould not call in ,,ain, 
11J r)1 land ! 

She 1neets l1cr sisters on tl1e plain.
''Sic sc111per !'' 'tis tl1e prot1d refrai11 
That baffles mi11ions back amai11, 

l\I ar,1la11d ! .. 
• A.rise in n1ajesty again, 

l\1at)·l,'11d, n1y 1\Iaryla11d ! 

I see tl1e blusl1 upo11 thy c11eek. 
l\iar) land! 

For tl1ou ,, ast ever bravely meek, 
)I 1ryland ! 

Bttt lo! there surges fortl1 a shriel<, 
Fron1 l1ill to 11ill. f ro1n creel< to creel{, 
Poto1nac calls to Chesapeake. 

l\laf)'lancl ! n1y "i\1a11·land ! 

Thou ,vilt not yield tl1e Vandal toil. 
11aryla11d ! 

1"'11ou ,vilt not crook to his control. 
]\lar)·land ! 

Better tl1e fire upon tl1ee roll~ 
Better the sl1ot. the l1lade, tl1e bo,v 1, 
Than crucifixion of the soul, 

T\lar:yland ! my l'vlaf)'land ! 

I l1ear the dista11t tht111der hum, 
~[ar:yland ! 

Tl1e Old Li11e·s bugle, fife a11d drt11n, 
l\Iar)1 la nd ! 

She is not dead, nor deaf, 11or dt1mb: 
H uzzal1 ! she .:;pttrns the N orther11 scum ! 
She breathes! She burns! She'll come, 

She 11 come! 
1iaryland, 1n}~ 11aryla11d ! 

249 

Tl1e occasio11 of l1is \\rriting this ' fiery bit of rh) 1necl elo
t1qence ., ,,·as tl1is: he \Vas deep I}' stirred 011e clay f ron1 reacli11g· 
an account, in tl1e 1\" eiu Orlea1is Delta, of an attack n1a<le 011 a 
11assachusetts regi1nent passing throt1gh Baltimore~ and the 
blood)~ encounter ,,rhich follo\\recl. "Baltimore." l1e \Vrote. '',,Tas 
my birthplace .. and Fran X. \\Tard, tl1e first citizen ,vo11n<led in 
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the conflict, a Georgetown college-mat'." "That n i_,.ht." he 
continued "I could not skep; so, about midnight I arose. and 
lighting my candle, reread the portentous telegram. Then with 
an uncontrollable impulse 1 began walking the room. tri vi11g 
to CXJ)ress t11)T agitatecl tl1ot1tr)1t i11 ,1er~e. t\ t first the ideas 
\\·ere i11col1ere11t ancl tl1e \'erlJiao-e t1 11 ,·111111etrical. 1'11e ,,,J1 01c 

.; 

111ass of J)ertttrbed uttcra,1ce ,,1as associatccl ,vitJ1 a kind of 111u-

sical notation, but what it was I cannot now determine. Finally 
I ~a t at my desk and began penciling- the words I had intone 1, 
but J uppose that form of composition was not sat1siactory. 
[\ear me lay the poems o f J ames Clarence i\1angan. l turned 
to tl1c nol)le. passionate OL1tJJurst of tl1e !( ara111ia11 E .. vile a11cl tl1c 
n1eter of 11131 111 ar)1la11d ,,,as solvccI. I J1acl no clottl)t tl1at tl1e 
spirit o f l\f angan 's poem influenced me. and it is a cu riou · psy
cl1ological fact tl1at ot1t of tl1e ora,1e. as it ,,rerc. of tl,is sor
rowful but brilliant Irish poet sprang the gem of my song. " 

The next morning i1r. Randall read the poem to the college 
bo) s, and at their suggestion sent it to the Delta, in which it wa; 
first printed, and fro111 which it was copied into nearly every 
Southern journal. It was not until the words were wedded to 
n1t1sic, however. that it became familiar, as a song in . ou th ern 
homes, and around the campfires of the Southern armies. Thi. 
\\•as acco111plished by l\.f iss I-I elt)r Car)·, of Balti1nore, it1 tl1e ttse 
of the old air Laurigcr H oratius. In a few week 5, then, 111y 
111 ar,yla11d had found its way to the heart of our people, and had 
become the ill arscil/aisc of the Confederate cause. Running 
like wild fire through the Southern armies. it was unequalled in 
popularity by any other song, even thoug h it was sung along 
with The B onnie Blue Flag and Dixie. And later, from a 
purely outhern song, it became a favorite air in all parts o f the 
cot1ntr)' and \Vas sung in Et1rope. 

After the war, Mr. Randall was by profession a journalist . 
and in this field of labor he worked most o f h is life. I'Ie was 
fir st connected with the C onstitu tio 11 a Ii st. a p red ecesso r of the 
Augusta Chronicle; and later. since 1905, he was editor of the 
Morning Star, a Catholic weekly of ~ cw Orleans. But it is as 
a poet tl1at he \\1eJl be remembered, and chiefl)· as the author of 
iv[ y JI f ary la II d. 0th er of his poems are : T /z e Lo II c S entry, 
There is Life in the Old Land Y ct, The Battle Cr'y of the S outh, 
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John Pel}ia11t, a11cl "I rli11 g to11. In tl1ese vvar ballads l1c sho\vs 
tl1c sa1ne olcl love for 111 ~ 11ative Sot1tl1lancl. I-I e wrote The U,z
co11q11ered Ba111ler as a11 a11s\ver to Father R) an's Co,iqitered 
J3a,111er. Ir1 l1is Re.s11r .. e:a111 ,vc catcl1 a g·li1n1)sc of his l1cart-life
tl1ere is rcvcalecl a cle,,out faith a11d piety: 

RESURGAi\f. 

T each 11,c • .,1y God, t o bear my crO'i!> 
As 1'h i ne \vas borne; 

Teach 111e lo ma ke of every loSQ 
A crown of tl1orn, 

Give 111c Tl1y patience and Thy strengtl1 
\\' ith every l)rcath, 

Until n1y lingering clays at le11gth 
Shall ,vclco111c deatl1 . 

Give t11e the cal111 that Da11te ,vrought 
I; ron1 sc11sual din ; 

1"he peace tha t errant \\'olsey sougl1t 
Fron1 sta l,vart sin. 

I seek repose upon 'fhy breast 
\Vith cl1i1dlike t)ra)'er; 

011, let 111e fi11cl the l1ea venly rest 
And rnc rcy tl1ere ! 

As 'J'l1ou art riscr1 f ro1n tl1e ton1b . 
So let 111c rise 

Beyond the ~ep ulchrc o f gloo111. 
'l'o l1olier skies . 

Gra11t me tl1e grace to cast aside 
.\11 vai11 des1re-

.\ll the fie rce tl1robbing· of a pride 
'l 'l1at fla111cs like fire 

1 f l l1nvc in rt>bcllious ,va)•S 
1>1 o fancd Ill) Ii fe ; 

If I hnvc Glled Ill)' daring (l rt)rS 

\\1ith ,, orlclly strife : 
If 1 l1av1... s hu11nccl tl1c 11arrO,\' patl1, 

111 c ri1nc lo fall-
IJeacl 1ne f ro111 th' a.bode of ,,·rath 

nd pardon all. 
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ho\\ c, er. h had a pr ntimcn h \\ u d c n I 1t 

,,a , f r 11 rt1, aft r l1i rttur11 to \t1 la -J11 f1 ; tt1 la -• 

ter f1alf f J1i Jife 011 J a11uar\ . 1. . 11 di d 
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His greatness cottld not be do11bted. !t \Vas recognized in 
part before l1is deatl1. Jt1st after tl1e p11blicatio11 of 11ly 111M)'
la11d. his fa1ne spread 11ot only over the Soutl1, lJttt i11to Europe 
as ,, .. ell, and he \\'as i11vited to England b) tl1e fa1nily of Lord 
B)·ron. D11ri11g a11d since the ,var l1e nt1111berecl a111ong his 
frie11ds st1cl1 leaders as Davis. Stepl1ens, Gordon, and Lee. In 
his last }·ears he ,v·as the guest of ho11or at the J an1e to,vn Expo
sition on ''J\Iar)·land Da)·, ., and togetl1er \\·ith Ex- c11ator Henry 
G. Da,,.is, Rev. J. _ T e,1ett teele, ancl .l-\.cl111iral .... cl1le)· , l1e \\'as 
l1011ored at tl1e ''1\ Iar)-land Home-comi11g' reception i11 Balti
more, October l 5, 1907. 1font1n1e11ts are to 1Je erected to l1is 
me1nory by" tl1e cities of Baltimore ancl ..: \11gt1sta. Bttt tl1e one 
great a11d lasti11g 111e111orial is his men1orable battle h:rm11. 

11[ 1' 1vl ar\1!a11d. 
w ... 

''In tl1is poem,'' sa~·s ~Ir. Fleming, ''\\·e see hi1n ,vitl1 the 
fierce fire and loft\ scorn of , rot1tl1." ... A.11otl1er ,vriter sa,·s of it: ., .. ~ 

''This ke)·ed tl1e \\·011derft1l 1 , 1 ibrant 111otl1er passio11, a11d rang 
like a bugle call tl1rough the a,ved silence a11d qt1ivering Sot1tl1.'' 
The estimate of it b,, Oli,·er \\Ten dell Holtnes ,,·as tl1at "it ,,,as -
the best poe111 prodttced 011 either side during the \\,.ar." 

1-\nd so James R)1Cler Randall lives tl1rot1gl1 l1is so11g·, 111 )1 

111 ar31la11d, and throttgh it hi fa111e is secLtre. 

• 
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An Assisted Reformation 

J. C. Du,,Es. 

T \\ras eigl1t o 'clocl< ,,,f1e11 I-Ierscl1el Ta )'lor l1acl tossecl asi<le 
t11e E1.'e11111g 1\·e,c,s. ancl ,,,itl1 l1i ~ cl1air tilted agai11st tJ1e \\'all 
was leisurely reading a letter for the second time. Taylor 

was a studious chap, and ever since his entrance in his "prep." 
scl1001 I1e had 1nade a11 en,1 ialJle recorcl i11 his stt1clies. l·J ic; ,,ras 
a sere11e b11t genial natttre, a11cl l1c l1ad gro\vn to be a favorite 
a1no11g his classn1ates; }·et it ,,·as c1ucsL1011ed b)· some ,vl1etl1cr 
his \\'illingness to help a man out with a knotty problem did not 
lend considerable charm to his personality. However this rnay 
be, it is certain that his room was a place of quiet and study. 
Not infrequently did the lonely light high up on the left wing 
of Seabrook Hall. guide many a weary wanderer home, who 
had begun to see doubly, trebly, or not at all. So safe a guide 
had this become that his room was universally known among 
the fe11o,vs as ''The Lighthot1se of tl1c Catnpus.'' 

It was only four days till examinations, and for one of Tay
lor's temperament it was easy to suspect what was uppermost in 
l1is 111i11d. But l1e ,vas no\v goi11g over his letter for the tl1ircl 
time. T he first reading, he said, was merely to get the news: 
tl1e seconcl, to fasten tl1e facts i11 l1is 111ind; and the tl1ird \\'as 
an interpretation of ,,vhat ,vas ''bet\·veen tl1e lines.'' So thor
oughly was he absorbed that he was wholly unaware of the tap
ping at his door. Indeed the room might have been literally 
shaken without his knowledge. and the outsider, thinking that 
possibl)1 Ta)·lor ,vas in one of l1is reveries, suddenl1T ope11ed the 
door, r11shecl in, and exclain1ed : 

''Hello, Ta)1lor, ,vl1}T 111 the tht1ncler can't )70t1 hear a 1nan 
knocking- some times at least? Ifs this way every time I 
co1ne arouncl. '' 

'Wl1y, I beg }l'our pardon, Pat old bo)·, I'm sure I didn't 
hear yot1 ; but this letter ,,,as speaki11g i11 st1ch thunder tones I m 
not SttrJ)risecl that I didn't. Have a seat." 

Joe Patterson was a tall, handsome fellow and proposed to 
''get the most out of college" without applying himself very rig-
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icll)1 • J 11st ,vI1)' J1e a11d 1"'a)·lor, so \l'.ef)' 11r1lil<e in tl1eir l1al)1t . 
s11ot1l cl be st1cl1 cl111111s \\•as 011e of the sta11cl i11g co111111 d rt11ns 
aro1111tl college. Yet it ,va~ tr11e, ar1d those ,vl10 l1acl ,,,atcl1ecl 
tl1 is t111 io11 111ost close! y \\1erc l)egi1111i11g to < lot1 bt \V l1etl1er Ta 1,lor 
11ad bec11 a1)1c to start evc11 tl1c shaclo,v o f a refor111 i11 l1is co111-
rade; l)ttt tl1c ,viseacre~ of tl1e ca1npt1s 111e rel)' J)ttrsecl tl1cir liJ> 
a11cl re111arl<ecl tl1at Ta)rlor al\va1 s l>rottgl1t tl1i11g·s to J)ass. 

'

1Ta:ylor. I j11st fell i11 to tell )"OU o f a jat111t \\'e 111t1st take 
to-nig·I1t - lJt1t l~)' J o,,e ! '\rott ot1g l1t to l1a,1e ee11 a little g irl 
I sa,,· clO\\rt1 to,v11 tl1is after110011. 111 tl1 c la11guage of 011e of 
>- Ott r fav orite J)OCt s, ·st1e ,va -- a peacl1.' R::1tl1er f) CCttl iar ci rcLtt11-
sta11ces T n1et lier 1111(ler. l)t1t 1'111 to g·o aro L111 cl a11cl call soo11.' 

"Tl1at 111t1~t l1a\Ye lJec11 a tl1rilli11g experic11cc.'' saicl Ta)rlor. 
as l1e took 11 is p1 J)C f ro111 tl1<: ta 1Jle, k11ocl<e<l tl1e asl1es 011t agai11 st 
11 is c l1ai r rot111cl a11cl JJf(JCeeclccl to fire tt J). I 11 tl1c 111can ti111e Joe 
,,ras t,virli11g a 1natch fro111 ,,,J1icl1 li e l1acl lighted 011c o f l1is fa
,ro rite Tttrkisl1 1'ro1>l1ies. 11cler circt1111sta11cc'-> lil.::e tl1ese, the 
co11,1ersatio11 o ftc11 took a 111orc c;eriot1 tt1r11. f\ fter J)ttffi11g ,,io
le11tl)' t,vo or tl1rec ti111c" to 111al<c st1re of a goocl l1g l1t. Ta~rlor 
ttt r11ecl 11 is l1eacl a si cl r. ,vi11 l,ecl at t lie cor11er of tl1c roo111 . a11cl 
askecl: 

"] at, 110,v clocs tl1c exa111 ~cl1eclL1lc l1it )·011 ?" 
J oc ,,·as ,vatcl1i11g; tl1c volt1111e o f s111ol<c l1c l1acl c111ittccl as it 

Ctt rl( cl cla rt eel a11cl J)t1 ~l1ccl 1t <, \\ a)· to tl1e ceil i11g. I-Ii expres
sio11 clearl)1 l)etra.y·e<l tl1at l1c fa11ciecl l1e sa,\r tl1c face of tl1c girl 
lie 11acl 111c t t11at a ftcr110011. B11t tl1e ,ri .. io11 ,va ... l1atterecl 11, tl1e . 
qtt stio11. 

·· ; reat Scott! I Ia,, tl1ose tl1i11gs co111e arot111cl ag·ai11 ?" 
"Y cs: post ~cl )' ~tercla). Tl1e)' b~g·i11 I~ricla)'· ·· 
"\\Tell. let tl1 ·111 co111 ·,'' aicl Pat ... f tl1i11l~ it a1)11ro1)riatc tl1at 

tl1c>· bcg i11 tl1c11: l1 ri(la)' i tl1c legal cl,1y1 fo r l:,cct1tio11"." 1\11cl 
to tell tl1r trt1tl1, tl1~tl i .. 1 eall, ac; eriot1s as l1i tl1ot1~{l1ts \\·ere 011 
tl1e ttbjcct. 

'' ro,,. I'll t ell \C)tt," co11ti11t1ecl 11at. a" l1L 111aclc a 0 ·oocl sl1o t 
at tl1c sloJ)-jar ,, itl1 tl1"- s tt11111) of l11s c ig·a r ' lt '' . ''tl1at's a re 1s.111 

,,,11)· ,, c l1o t1l cl lt,\\'C a l1ttl ~ £1111 to-11 ig·l1t. \~1 ) 11 "' ~cl "0111c (11,rcr

.. ion l)c for" t 110 .. e t re11tto t1 .. t i111e, . " 
"I~t1t )'O tt o, rc rlook: tl1c f~l 't," re J)011clccl 1"a)1lor ,\- lie ,1g·a i11 
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,v111ke(l at tl1e \,1all, "tl1at the J)roper apJ)licat1011 111igl1t re11clcr 
the111 less strenuous.'· 

''Novv. 11one of )Tour co11fot111clecl preacl1i11g. Y 011 k110\v yott 
can afford to go, ancl if I prefer e11 joyi11g n1;·sel f i11steacl of 
stt1d)·i11g. it's 11obocl)''s l)t1si11c s. .. o get :'Ottrself rca(111.' ' 

rl"'a }r lor \\'as re-ligl1ti11g }11s 1)1 J)C, \\'hich J1ad gone Oll t (1ttritl o

the excite111cnt of the argt1t1le11t. Tl,i clone lie crossccl l1is legs 
\,

1 itl1 a11 air of satisfactio11., fac;te11ecl 011e elbo\,, arot1ncl tl1e cl1air 
post a11d seen1ecl to be in a deep stttd)·. 

''>Jo,,1
, tl1ere )'Ou go, i11 011e of )'Ot1r clasted stttpors agai11. 

Its cigl1t-tl1irt)', I-Ierscl1el; let's be goi11g. · 
''Tl1erc's one conc1ition, ancl \ve 're off,'' I:-Ierschel res1)011clecl. 
''Sa,, it." ., 

''Tl1at I shall la)· ot1t tl1e ro11te, and bear all tl1e expe11ses of 
tl1e nigl1t. '' 

"'1' 11at · s easil)· gra11tecl, bt1t-., 
''011 )·es.'' ~eplied Ta1·lor. ',ye '11 ha,re a ga)· ti111e all rigl1t; 

trt1st n1e for tl1at. 1 

''Good," said Patterso11. 
''Just gi,1e n1e a 1ni11t1te a11cl I'll rt1n clo,,·11 and ask Bca\?er 

and Stevens to see tl1at the fro11t door is left unlockecl. Yott 
l<now it ,,,ill probably· be late ,vhe11 ,ve retttrn." 

Taylor vvas absent fro111 the roo1n some 111inutes, a11d re
tt1r11ecl \vitl1 an expressio11 so racliant tl1at it n1ight have bee11 
interpreted, or at least suspectecl, by one 1nore serio11s tl1an 
Patterson. 

''\\Tell, are \'\'e read)· at last?" asked Patterson. 
''J t1st 011e otl1er thi110-. '' Ta)1lor v\1alked to his trunl< ancl 

tool< therefro1n his revolver, re111arki11g as he did so. that l1e e11-
jo)red a lark n1ore ,\-l1en l1e l1acl son1e protection, and that it ,,,as 
not his natt1re to do an.y·tl1i11g by halves. 

Patterson vie,,,ed tl1is proceclt1re ~1ith intense interec;t ancl 
see1ned to ,vo11der if this ,vere really Ta1·lor who ,:vas to accon1-
pany hi111. After the chan1bers 'A'ere emptied of the cartriclges 
a11d Ta}1lor l1ad snapped it son1e doze11 or t\\'O ti1nes \\Jitl1 light-
11i11g rapidit) .. , the shells ,,·ere replaced a11d the hvo left tl1e roo111. 

1"\s tl1ey stepped i11to tl1e clarkt1ess it all seemed stra11ge to 
Patterson., but tl1ey \Vere never 1nore characteristic of tl1em
selves. Patterson \vas now pt1rst1ing his favorite 'college course," 
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ancl never l1acl 1"a}1lor lJee11 so eng rossecl l)y an)' 11ro\)le111 as 110\\f, 

a11cl never l1acl l1is facl1 lties been quite so kee11 . 
It was natural tl1at IIerscl1el sl1ot1l<l clirect t l1e li11e of co11-

versatio11. f-Ic t)rocecclcd l))r tclli11g a fe,v ex1)erie11~es of l1is, 
\vl1icl1 Patterso11 tl1ot1ght ga,,e tl1e at1110SJ)l1ere o f 111crr)

1-1nal<i11r,· 
enti rely too serious an aspect; yet he remembered hi promise 
a11cl kcJ)t <luict. Taylor tole\ }10 ,v l1is fatl1er \\'he11 l1e ,,,as a 
reve11t1e officer 111 1\lal)a1na, had captt1recl t,,,o n10011sl1iners. let
ting one get away. and how at the ame time he had secured 

tl1is self-sa111c f)istol as l)oOt)"· 
"\Vhy this g un has a history, Pat, ' explained 1~Ier schel. "but 

just how many men it has killed I do not recall. Several, 

tl1ot1gl1. '' 
\i\'hercupon Taylo r pulled the g un from his pocket and 

slow\) turned it in the darkne,;s. lts bright barrel and cylinder 
fairly glisten , c1 and to Patterson' flig hty imagination must 
l1a,,c lool<ccl lil<c a tl1ot1sa11cl ton1bsto11es, for Ta>1lor plainl)

1 

felt 
l1i111 sl1t1clcler. \ " ct' l1c cot1lcl 11ot see Ta,,lor. \Vl10 ,,,as 110,,

1 

\\

1

ink-• • 

ing at the darkness - in the ab ence o f his favorite wall. 
The boys were now a1 proaching the heart o f the city . when 

a terrible clamor met their ears. Patterson. who was doing 
,;ome ri ght sobe r thinking . suggested a race rio t. hut Taylor 
thought oI the mayor's election which " a 0 11 that day. Ile 
tool< ca re. l10\VC\1er, 11ot to r c111i ncl 111 co11111a111011 o [ tl1is fact. 

In tead. h e calmly drc\\' !us pi5tol "1th the remark that h e 
,,,ot1lcl ,vagcr t\1at l11s ol(l olt's ,vot1lcl tt1r11 as 111a11)" toes 11p to 

tl1c cl,t isi > as a11 \' g t111 i11 t l1c riot. 
w 

) oe shuddered . and l le r chcl was b g·inning to laugh - in 
11 is slee,re. rl l1is Sl:arc CO tl} cl 11ot la-.;t Joe lo11g. for l1e ,,1as 50011 
to s ·c for l1i111s ,1f, ,111cl l1e l1acl 11ot )'et reacl1ccl tl1e poi11t ,,rl1erc 
seei ug· was not belie,· ing-. l . sing the -itna tion furthc:r. I{er
~chc l took pains to remark on the dang~r o [ th ir urrounding ; 
it ,, as c ,,ill "'1\t tl1,lt t11c frie11cls o f tl1e ,vi1111i11g· ca11 tliclatc ,\?ere 
beginning to fc ,1 the eflCcts of the recompense fo r their ho ne<;t 
ballots. 1 t is s;,\ f e to ~a ~1 tl1a t J t)e clicl 11ot ,\t all tl 11cl resti111a te 

tl1eir Lla11ger. 
The, w r 110 ,, nea ring- "Th Razoo ·· a plac e pecially re-

110,y 11ctl fo r its excellr 11t l>c,~era0 ·e"' . ·r·11e,r tt1r11 ~cl i11 to fi11cl tl1at .. 
for th ' cr llw I it 111ig·ht have b ~n th h adquarter· of one of 
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tl1e ca11clidate . ee111i11gl)· of tl1 ,, i1111 ·r. J 11 011e r I c: t at 
l a t a] I e111 r)d of 011 accor(I. ~ 111 ~. O\\ i11g J ibJ~ to tit 

arcl11ot1 st1iJJ>0rt tl1eJ· J1ad gi,, 11. ,,,er f11JI~ recli11 ·d. altl1 11g-l1 
,,,itf1011t gi,Ti11g 111t1cl1 attc11tio11 to c 111fort or f)O ture. T 1-,;lt' 

111i11cJ tl1i looked 0111c,, l1at u .. J)ici t1 • "\' ou11g looki11g 111e11 
,,,ere ))eo-i1111i11g to I) clroo1, cl, fro111 tl1 f1 a") .. , litical bt1r-
d 11 ,. tl1e)y 11acl l)e 11 carr) i11g tl1at <.la). Tl1i ,, as 0111) a (Jart 

of tl1e ce11 a .Jo 1 att r 011 a,,, it. ,, l1ile Iler cl1cl ,, a gi,,i11g 
tl1cir order. 11(1 110,,r to .To · . 11r1>ri · ]~er cl1 1 a11d ti,~ l>ar
){) J) r ,vere ta1ki11g a11cl Ja11gl1i1 r a if tl1 )' l1acl al,, 2)' k110,,,11 
eacl1 otl1cr. 

·'~I~, 1ocl . · t l1ot1gl1 t .J 
qtt 11t ,,i .... itor l1er ?" 

a fr .. 

"I 11 i ,,, a 11 i grea te t i1ock. \ ]1e11 t l1e order ,,,a r ad~ 
] I r cl, 1 took J1i eat 11 ar t,,ro 111icldl ,;,-aged 1a1lor r . ,,rl10 

,)e111ccl to Ile _]1ar1)l)· agitat '.'>d o,1er t11e i ttC"' of tl1c ca1111Jaigi1. 
1~11e di..,J)t1te gre,,1 ,var111er a11cl loud r. a11cl Joe ,, a 110,, sur 
l1e sa ,,· t,vo JJolice111e11 J)atro]li11g tl1c fe,,, f et j t1st i11 f ro11t of 
t11e c tal)li '"l1111e11t. a11cl l1e ,,,ell l(11e,,, tl1at tl1e)' ,,1er read)· to 
quell tl1c Jea,t ciistt1rlJa11ce. 

rf'l1e 111uttcri11g of tl1e cli J)llta11t 
e11ot1 o-11 to iJc 11 ea rd l))i al J • 

l1ad 110,,, gro,, 11 cli ti11ct 

.. If ~Iajor re,,fs gets a fair coi111t. ,,,c'll ))eat ~·ot1 )'Ct," aicl 
t l1e , ·ot111 ,.,.er a11cl dru11 l<er of tl1 t,,,o. .,, 

'Fair Cot111t r· criecl tl1e ot11er, ''No11e of tl1e \~ all<er tJlJ)

JJOrters are afraid to gi,fe tl1e 1\lajor all tl1at's co111i11g o l1i111. 
f\11cl ,,,J1at' 111ore. if l1e J1acl 11ot I e11t l1i 1no11e)· 111al<i11g vaga
l)o11cl"' lii<c )'Ott drt111k:. l1c ,,,ot1ld l1a,,e co11 iderabl)· fe,,· r ,1otc 
t11a11 J1e ,,,ill l1a,·e:· 

''\t\ll1at. 111e clru11k? i\1ajor 
011e? '\""ot1 are a liar! .. cried 
ori11g to <:r.et to l1is feet. 

re,,rs ga,1e a bribe, or 111e take 
tl1e clru11ke11 111a11 , rai11I r c11c1ea,,-

• 

Tl1e cli111ax ,,·as reacl1ed. TI1e t,vo 111e11 i11 a11 i11sta11t ,,,ere 
roJJj 11g alJOLt t a ncl cl 11 tc11i11g- at eacl1 ,otl1er. upsetti11g e,1er)'tl1 i11g 

i11 tJ1cir ,,~a~' · ~1,fortt111atel)r Joe a11cl I-Ier cl1e] ,,,er i11 tl1eir 
J)atl1 a11c1 a11otJ1er i11 ta11t 111atic a11 Lt11,,rilli110- aclclitio11 to tl1e al
reacl)· t1rgi110- 111a ... s of hl1111a11it)1 • For a ,,rl1ile Joe ,,,a,.. u11der 
tl1e })Otto111, but IJ), -0111e i11ae11uil)' 0011 freed hi111 ... elf a11d ,\·as 

braci11g- for a print. The e,rer faitl1ful guardia11 of tl1e Ja,~, 
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had entered, ancl prcst1ming that Joe was the cl1ief offender in 
the riot, had laid tl1eir han cls on his shoulders, 111aking use of 
an official pl1rase : 

''Consider yourself-'' 
But Joe \Vas 11ot in any 1nood to co11sider just tl1en. \Vith 

one bot1nd he had freed l1i1nself, leavi11g l1is coat ,vitl1 the po
licemen. He ,ve11t ot1t of tl1e door and i11 a11 i11stant \\ras past 
the fir.;t cor11er. I-Ier.~ a gust C'f \i\1ind relieveci hi111 of his l1at, 
a11d the police111e11 might have \,,ell give11 t1p tl1e ch ase. Joe's 
vvild, hap-l1azard course led him into I\Iai11 street, till l\1alark}· 's 
corner ,vas reacl1ed ; then a narro\v alleJr leading to tl1e City 
Square rattled a11d ecl1oed ,,,ith the footsteps of purst1ed and 
pt1rsuers. For 11ot tl1e first tin1e in its l1istor )· "Tl1e Lighthouse 
of the Ca111pt1s.. see111ecl to displa )' magnetic properties. Ever)· 
tt1rn i11 Joe's \Vilcl fligl1t led him nearer to,varcl Seabrook Hall, 
tl1ough i11 tl1c stern,. ,vl1ic]1 had come t1p, it ,,1as im1)ossible for 
him to see "Tl1e Ligl1thot1se/' a11d lie I)robably 11ever . tl1ot1ght 
of the directio11 l1e "'·as taki11g. His efforts to lose his purstters 
in the l1eart of tl1e cit)' pro\Ted ,,ai11 - i11 one case. \\' hether 
intuiti,rely or not. l1e now 111ade straig l1t for 11is roo111. His 
breatl1 \,,as con1i11g i.11 gasps, a11d still 011e l)ai.r of feet patterecl 
behind hi111 ,vith sicl<eni11g· 11ear11ess. 

\,Vhen tl1e,· vvere \,·ell ot1t of to,,,11 Herschel ordered the 
" 

fugitive to l1alt, bt1t instead Joe tried to c1t1icke11 l1i speed. 
Then I-Ierscl1e1 firec1 three or four sl1ots into the air, and as Toe • 

dasl1ed ,,·ilcll)· throl1g·h tl1e glare of the last electric ligl1t before 
Seabrook l1i !)ale face plainl:· sl10,,·ecl tl1at l1e \vas steeri11g his 
rocky cot1rse to,,·ar(l tl1e lighthouse ,\·ithot1t a co111pass. 

Tl1e cl,ase ,vas over a11d Herscl1el. tog·etl1er ,,,ith Beaver 
and Steve11s . \,·110111 lie l1a(l dept1tizecl fo r tl1e occasion, slipped 
arot111d tl1ro11gl1 tl1e sl1ado,v to the c1oor of Seabrook, ,vhere 
tl1ey l1earcl tl,e sot111cls of a11 altercatio11 ,,·itl1 tl1e nig·I1t\\'atcl1man . 
Joe \iVas tl1orot1gl1l)1 exl1at1sted \\1hen l1e reacl1ecl tl1c l1all . Stag
gering ancl gaspi11g fro111 fright a11d exhat1stion l1e l1acl tried to 
pass in, "'Tl1e11 tl1e ,,ratcl1ma11 had helcl hitn 11p for clrt111ken11ess. 
He ,,yas bei11g l1aste11ecl to the boiler-room for the 11igl1t ,vhen 
IIerschel arriv·ell. r\fter a satisfactor)· explanatio11 l1ad been 
111ade i11 s11 bcl t1ccl to11es, Joe ,vas turnecl over to tl1e fake police-
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men, ,vho landed him safe in becl - in almost an unconsciot1s 
condition. 

The next morning v\7he11 J oe awoke, it was witl1 some 
trouble that he was convi11cecl that l1e was 11ot in the lock-up. 

I-f erscl1el remembered telli11g J oe that he did nothing by 
l1alves : so he determi11ed to see whether the cure was \\1l10Ie. 
Later in the v,1eek Joe was l1anded a note which read as follows : 

'•DE.t\R PAT: 

'' A fe,\, of the bloods are going out for a nigl1t's fun. Your 
11a111e has been proposed as leader. The crowd assembles at 
ot1r roo111 at eight o'clocl<. Don't disappoint t1s. 

' 'BEA \ TER AND STE\TENS." 

Joe l1astily ,vrote tl1e reply: 

''DE~\R F ELLO\VS: 

''Don't expect n1e to-night." Exams are on. Besides I l1ave 
reforn1ed. Yottrs, 

Love-Light 

J OEL s. BRO\\ N. 

B e7-x.1ilderi n g c:;1es . 
Blest lig l1t of 111J' sl, ies, 
S o tr1rstf1tl a11d lovi11g a,zd tr ite_; 
.,/·lll glo1.u111g ic,it/1 li..f!.llt-
TVlzc11 J'07t sl11tt t/1e11z, 'tis 11igl1t, 
Tlzose bea 111 i11 g broic11z C;/es. so tr1t e . 

1'1)' lzeart! It 1.vill da11ce, 
Love,s fi1~e1 It w,i/l gla,zce 
So tlirif I irig ly i11 to 11i 31 so iii, 
T1Vl1e11 tliose e31cs of tliine 
Gii,e assz1ra,1ce to 111i11e 

Of lo11e deep dov 111 i1i tlZ)' soitl. 

''PAT.,, 
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T he Evolution of the Dram,a. 

J 01-:1 .. s. BRO\VN. 

l lE clra111,1 l1a 1 r:.c11 defir1 cl as '',1 pres tl ation f a11 

actio11 or closely i11tcrli11kcd s rie of actio11s e "J)r ·ss d 
<lircctly t)y rr1ea11s <)f speech ar1d ge ture.

11 

_ts st1bject-
111alt r is ti, act io11 a11cl reaction f tl1e l1t1111a11 ,vill. J..,ike l1e 

J)ic it cl al ,,,itl1 ,,~11ts i11 l1Ltt11an life bt1t it e1111Jl1a iz--s tl1e 

,, litio11al ratl1cr tl1a11 tl1 i11cid 11tal. 1..;il<e tl1e 1 ric it deals . 
\\1 itl1 tl1 e111olio11,tl · lltrl it ·1111)J1a izr> , 11ot tl1e late ,vitl1i11 itself 

' 1Jtlt as , at1si11g or r ~sulti11g f ro111 volitio11. It tl1us tre11cl1c 

t1J)Ot1 tl1 r ,Ll111 of l)otl1 t)ic a11(\ l),ric. 
'f'l1 ,origi11 of tl1 dra111a is 011 of tl1 ctirio itie of literar)' 

,roltttio11. ll l i11 it 011 icl ratio11 011" n1ust rc111c111b f that 
tl1i arl d 11 ,t Ii ,vl1olly i11 tl1 li1nit f lit ratur : 011 f 
its cl1ie f ~1ttract 1011 i tl1a it l1as tl1c 11u111a11 'bod)' ,va .. 1ed a11d 
j tic\1latctl i11t 111 a11i11g. 1\ll it 111astcr1)i c ,,, r pla1111 i 
n11cl lal r:tt cl r1 tlttr1 ~ to 1) I) rf r111 l l)) actor a11d i11 a 

t 11 ·al r . 
1\c · r, li11g t tl1c b .. g-in11i11g .. of ·1 tr.' 111a' b r -

f ·rred l t,\'O i11sti11ct ... i111itatio11 a11<l tl1c i11st111ct for l1ar.111011)' 
a11cl rl1 tl1111. I 'tit tl1 , rt f 1)rodt1ci11 l ,) tr ca111c 111 ' \\

1itl1 
i11 li,,icl11al cffclrt. 111 e11ti, for tl1i~ ffort i f t111d i11 tl1 fe lat 
·J·cil 111 ·11t of till' tl1r 11g tl1 ,~ 1111111111al • }l 11ta11 ~it_ ' 11 co111-

111 11 ,l LlS ~ \) f .. • it 111 '.\11 t a ro1111d tl1 t ril,al 11 "artl1-fir a11d tlie 
I :1r l f ti,· 11 ·r l. )ut f tl1 "- i1111)ro,1 i ati 11 , tl1i co111111 11 

J ()r i ll f p 11ta11 it~ i11 tl1 .r O ial 11 11t f ri1_,tl1111 
,vl1iLl1 1)ri11g f ro111 tl1 rga11i 11att1r f 111a11, gr ,,., tl1 ~ I alla -
l ~\ll ~ ,,,t1i l1 t k , ,,ari t)' f f r111- , cc r li11g t ti1 1>lay-

c.:'.·ritc111 °'11l ' ,, l1i '"11 a 't ri t it. 
l ttt [ 11 f tl1t for111.. tl1 · \illt)'ra111b, tl1~ cla11 u t1 ed i11 

" 

t 11 ,, rsl1i1l f l)i 11 ' .. tt .. . gr ,v tl1 lra111a. ,llttrc i ... tl1 111ai11 

i11tcr t of 111a11l<i11ct i11 ·~lrl i\'ilizati 11 · a11d tl1 · ,,or l1i1 f 
] ion:sus th• "in ,d, lht pirit f int .i ati n. "a th 
nprun form f naturc-w r hi1 . In mo I ·rn Ii c th· for - [ 

rcligi 11 ar • ft ·11 i11 ttfii ic11t t 11tr l at (l ~tilt for \'111 ll -

cc : tl1e11 it i.. 11 ,, 11 le r ll1nt ,, l1t 11 r ti i 11 n11 l , (ll tit ,,. r 
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on the same side, Dionysiac festivals were orgies of wild excite
ment. Cupid played havoc with the hearts of the revelers ; and, 
accompanied by "rose-bosomed I-Tours, fair Venus train," Hy
men, the god of marriage, was ndt loath to revel with the 
drunken Bacchinals. IIence the worship of the wine-god was 
foremost in displaying the wildness of emotion in ancient relig
ion; and in this we see the ge1111 of "Passion," one of the three 
elements of which dramatic effect is made up. 

When the worship of Dionysus took the lead among the f es
tivals of nature it immediately came to convey that which is the 
g reat point in primitive relig ion, sympathy with nature. Ac
cordingly the mystic stories of Dionysus accommodated them
selves to his connection with the change of season - since his 
wine sometimes became scarce - so they became distinguished 
by the change of fortune they conveyed. In this change of for
tune we have the germ of "Plot," the second element of dra-
1natic effect. 

One of the fom1s taken by the self-abandonment of Diony
siac excitement was the disguise of the worshipers as followers 
of the god. They colored their bodies with soot, wore masks, 
and dressed in skins of beasts. They in1itated Satyrs, Fauns, 
and Nymphs, and other attendants of the god in guise and be
havior, and in this we have dramatic "Characterization," the 
third element of dramatic effect. 

Thus are found in the worship of Dionysus the three main 
elements of dramatic effect- Passion, Plot, Character. 

In tracing the development from embryonic drama to com
plete drama the first step is the Revolution of Arion, which was 
the amalgamation of the embryonic drama with fully developed 
lyric poetry. The chorus was the dance used in the worship of 
Apollo, the stately Doric god of intellect. It was confined to 
the orchestra, or dancing place, whereas the dithyramb was a wan
dering dance. Through early association in Lesbos, the great seat 
of Dionysiac worship, there was rooted in Arion a love for the 
passionate freedom of the dithyramb, while his later experience 
in the Doric states inclined him to the chorus. So he confined 
the dithyramb to the orchestra; divided it into stanzas; brought 
it to discipline; but allowed it to retain its exuberance of emo-
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tion. T l1e devclop111cnt has so far p rogressecl that the \vor <l 
'' tragedy'' ( ode of the ''trag i' ' o r Satyrs) is no,v applied to the 

performance . 
The next step ,,,as the division of the ch orus into semi-

cl1or t1ses for the pi1rpose of en1phasizing, by rapid a11d brief dia
logue, some critical point in the ode. The d ialogue thus intro
du.ced was extended by tl1e leader conversing ,vith the rest of 
the ch orus to bring ot1t points in the story. T hc11 Thespis intro
cluced an act or apart from the chorus, who, during cessat ions 
in the perfo rma11ce, ,vould conver se with tl1e leader. As A rion 
had given a lyric element to the germinal ditl1yram b, so now 

Thespis introduced the epic. 
Dramatic tragedy 110\v developed rapid ly. A stage was 

erected for the actor apart from the o rcl1estra. Blank ver se and 
satire w ere introcluced a11cl more actors w ere added. When the 
chorus ceased to take its ch aract erization fro1n the f es ti val and 
began to take it from the sto ry, the o rig in of t ragedy \\ras 

complete. 
\ Ve no,v 11eecl bttt a g reat artist w ith a g reat the1ne an d V\'e 

shall l1ave g reat T r agecl)' · The themes ,vere foi1nd in abund
ance in tl1e ricl1 relig ious legen dr)' o f the Greeks . T l1e per 
f orma11ce \vas to be a part of a g r eat relig iot1s fest ival to ,vl1ich 
can1e earnest ,vorsl1i1)crs f ro111 ever)' q ttarter of tl1e natio11; so 
that the theme cl1osen \Vas al\.va)·s some sacrecl 11ational event. 
T l1e cent ral iclcal ir1 all o f tl1e d ramas of the three great tragic 
poets of Greece - .. \ esc l1: lt1s, Sophocles, and E 11ripides - ,vas 

' '110 111ortal n1ay dare ra ise l1is heart too higl1." 
... \ mong the cl1ief moti,·e forces of A ncie11t Traged) . D estin)' 

\i\1as the n1a i11 111 J)iring· iclea . It took t\VO forn1s - of P rovi
den ce an(l of F ortt1nc. It ,vas 111or al sanctio11 or 111oral retribt1tion, 
expressecl tl1rot1g h Deit)r, throt1gh O racle t l1rot1g·l1 oothsay"er , 
b )' Accide11t. O ther clra1n atic 111otives a re I·Tonor , espec ially of 
l1uman sacrifice ; Splendor and Bright11ess, especially of 

W orsl11p ; and ht1man Sentime11ts an d Bond . 
The forces \Vhicl1 dctern1ine ncient T ragecl) as a branch of 

uni,,ersal drama a re cl1ieflv t,,10 : - tl1e Cl1o r11s ancl the T heatre. 
# 

The influence of the cl1orl1S \Vas n1ost d irect a11cl in1portant. It 
,,pas tl1e g r eat ttnit)· bond in a11cient t ragell)r, tl1e agency· for bind
i11g togctl1er tl1e cletails of t11c pla1 in to tl1a t sin°1e11e ... s of impres-
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sion which constitutes ''u11ity'' in a w·ork of art. It was the ideal 
spectator on the one l1and, ancl the confidant of tl1e hero on tl1e 
otl1er. It tl1erefore makes what, in a term of universal drarna, 
we call the tl1ree uni ties. This dot1ble relation to the audience 
a11d the personages represe11 tcd makes the chorus an arrange
rnent for e111bodying in tl1e drama itself the oneness of impres
sion we call Unity of Action, tl1e subordination of details to 
ettect of the whole. So that the Greek tragedies prese11t a 
single story from a single point of view. 

11oreover, the chorus never quits the scene. Consequent!)' 
011Iy those events are selected for acting which may be presented 
as l1appening· in 011e single place ancl at one single time. Any 
otl1er essential incident must be narrated. And so we have 
U nity of Place and U 11ity of Time. Tl1ese latter nvo, imposed 
by the character of the Attic stage, although destined, through 
the slavish imitation of the R enaissance, to assert themselves in 
n1oder11 drama, are not essential, but only helpful, to dramatic 
effect, as is sho,vn by tl1e license with which the English re
garded them. 

In consequence of these conditions the plot of ancient drama 
en1braced only what, in the modern play, constitutes the Catas
trophe. The plots are of tvvo kinds - plots o f passion and plots 
of action. In the first the action reaches a climax of passionate 
po,ver; in the second, it consists of a train o f interests, ''con
ducted through entanglement to clearness." 

The influence of the Theatre on ancient traged)' lies chiefi)" 
in the fact tl1at it never ceased to be a solemn relig ious festival 
celebrated in honor of Dio11)rs11s in a bt1ilding regarded as l1is 
ten1ple. Such surroundings encot1raged spectacular display, and 
in son1e of tl1e plays the scenery ,~.ras the work of some master 
pai11ter. The cl1eif effect, however, was the limitation of the 
subject-1natter to sacred myths. 

The origin of a11cient Co111ecly goes at first step b)' step along 
\Vith Tragedy. The diverge11ce begins when the common an
cestor, the dithyramb, beco1nes ttnited with other forms o f the 
Ballad-Dance. A rion an1algamated the dith)1ramb with the 
cl1ort1s and originated Tragedy; so out of a union of the dith)'
ramb antl the Satire sprang Co111edy. 
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Satire, 011e of tl1e four main varieties of tl1e l)allad-dance, 
had rapiclly sl1al~en off tl1e i11l1erited music and gesture. It had 
for its st1bject-matter son1ething like the 111odern larnpoon. As 
tl1e three ele111ents of traged)', ''Passion," ''Plot," ''Character," 
are found i11 tl1e clitl1)'ra111b, so , also, \\"e find there the elements . 
of comedy, ''Inco11grt1it)1, '' ''Plot.'' ''Character." Plot and Char
acter have already been explained. T l1e elen1ent of ··Incon
grL1it)·'' is fot1nd ir1 tl1e grotesqueness of Baccl1aic characteriza

tion - tl1eir t111con1ely n1asks - and drunken pt1ns. 
The ttnion of the dith,·ramb and tl1e satire, vvl1ich occasionecl ., 

the clevelopme11t of tl1ese elen1ents, was 11ot tl1e ,vork of an l11s-
toric personage, as in tl1e case of Tragecl)7

, but tl1e amalgama
tion occL1rred b)· a process of alternation. Tl1e co1nt1s-proces
s1on, in adc1itio11 to cha11ti11g tl1e praises of Faccl111s, 1v,

1oulcl '(ex
change extempore ·chaff' ,,·itl1 the passers-1)~;' '-as is character
istic of drt1nl<ards - and, at intervals bet,,1ee11 the cla11ce, ·'give 

off bouts of satire." 
The q11estio11 is, t l1en. ,,. hen ,,rere tl1e elen1e11ts of comedy 

so far fused tl1at tl1ey l)ec.a1ne dran1a? It ,,1as \\ l1e11 tl1e bod}T 
• 

of perfor111e rs, the dith)Tra1nb, gave 11p tl1eir Baccl1aic charac-
terization for a role in tl1e story they actecl. L.\t first the)· dis
g·11ised as Baccl1inals and in tl1at gt1ise indL1lgecl i11 satiric attack. 
Later tl1ey in1personatecl tl1ose ,vhom the)T attacl<ecl. 

The process of tl1e developrnent of comec.l)T \,·as so sin1ilar to 
tl1at o f tragecl)' tl1at 110 ft1rtl1er discussion of its ev·olt1tion is 
11ecessar)r ; b11t it is i11teresting to note tl1e conclitions of 11ational 
life 11nder \vhicl1 traged)' and corned)· f1011risl1ecl. Sa)1

S Chaucer: 

Traged)r is for to ~eyn a ccrtey11 storie. . 
Of l1;n1 tl1at stood i11 g reet prosperitee. 

\nd is )•fal1e11 out of heigh degree 
I11to n115erie, and endeth \\ reccl1edl:y . 

. . 

A11d so in tl1e periocl it111nediately followi11g tl1e Persia11 \Var, 
\\•hen the intellectual life of all Bellas ,vas at l1igh 11er,,ous te11-
sion. ,,·he11 11atio11al heroes ,vere flo11ri sl1i11g, ,,,l1en r eligiot1s 
festi,,.als ,,·ere celebratecl in }1onor of tl1eir , ,ictories. wl1e11 mis
er)' had been so lo11g ,,·itnessed tl1at tl1e), clelig11tecl i11 it, then 
tragecl)· flot1rishecl. Bt1t tl1e i11tellect11al etl

7
orl \Vere soon 
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bri11ging fortl1 their finished prodttct, and the nervous tensio11 
of 11ational enthusias111 soon relaxed i11to milder interests of 
domestic life; commercialisn1 took a,va}' the passion for the n11·
thical ideal, the imaginative; social and industrial life ,,·as rap
idly developing and n1e11 forgot the excitement ,vhich made 
tragedy popular; and co111edy succeeded to favor. 

Bi1t no sooner did tl1e Attic peoples lose their supremacy 
a111ong the states of Bellas and the glories of tl1eir national life 
facle. than dramatic art lost hold 11pon the ,vorld, t1n til it \i\1as 
revived by tl1e Romans. 

Tl1e Ron1an drama, at every stage of its developn1e11t, presc11ts 
the coexistence of native fonns by t11e side of those i1nported 
from Greece. As in Greece, the earliest forms of Ro1nan 
Drama had their origin in the rural festivities ,vhich, fro1n an 
early period, fostered an intermixture of dance and of song. 
speech and dialogue, a11d of tl1e assumption of character. Tl1e 
occasions of these festi,1ities ,,,ere religious celebrations. The 
Greek influence \·vas always paramot1nt, pronouncecl i111pett1s 
being g iven by the employment of professional Greek actors, 
thus encourag ing the imitation of Greek models. 

\Vhile Roman drama in all essential detai]s \Vas lilce the 
Greek, there are some points in the development of the 1111iversal 
clrama, ,,,l1ile in the hands of the Ro1nans, which deserve 11otice. 

The chief of these was a decline in the prominence of the 
chorus. No longer occupying the place of ideal spectator and 
confidant of tl1e hero, it became 1nerely mechanical. the actors 
absorbing, one by one, all o f its ft1nctions. In removing the 
chorus from a position of prominence the deatl1blo,v \Vas struck 
to the necessit)r for the unities and henceforth unit}r of tin1e. 
place. and action \Vere arbitrary, and occasion ,\~as g ive11 for the 
license with \vhich every modern drama observed tl1e1n . 

But the R oman spirit \\'as too untamed to be satisfied with 
the drama. More brutal amuseme11ts were necessary for their 
warlike natures; and it was surpassed in favor b)' the bloodier 
shows of the amphitheatre. A blow \\1as given the 110,v decay
ing drama when the barbarian invasions brol<e up the literary 
circles of the aristocracy. It was destined to live, 110,\·ever, to 
tl1e beginning of Christia11 rule in the Empire only to die at the 
hands of Christianity becat1se of its immorality. 
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The o rigin of t11e n1ocler11 drama, lil<e so ma11)~ other of our 
i11stitt1tion~, was 111 tl1 e Cl1ristian cht1rcl1 wl1icl1 l1ad given the 
deathblovv to tl1e R o111a11 dra111a. In tl1c services, it ,vas cus
tomary for the priest to read, to the congregation portions of 
tl1e sacred recorcl, i11 r es1>onse to ,vhich a nthems \Vere sttng . It 
early became the practice in the reading to act certain points in 
the Gospel narrative, in order to m ake these points 111ore im
pressive and to 1nake the whole tnore attrach ve. Soon the act
ing of portions was enlarged to include the whole story of the 
Passion, and in tl1e pre entation there ,,,er e e11gaged, first the 
priests, and then the chorus boys, who impersonated the char
acters of the s to r)' · O ther sacred events beside tl1e Passio11 
ca111e to be acted. a11cl \ Ve have tl1e ''m)rstery·' pla1·s. 

The increase in the nu1nber of spectators - for the m y
1

st eries 

were extre111el)· popt1lar - occasioned the re1no,tal of tl1e action 
{ro1n tl1e cl1t1rcl1 ancl at t l1e same tin1e, a le11g tl1cning o f the per 
fo rmance. S tories from the lives of the sai11ts , and from e,·ery
da,· li fe as ,vell, ,,·ere acted to teach 111oral lessons and ,ve have .. 
tl1e '•miracle' p lays. 

Instead o f presenting a co11crete story to teach the moral les-
so11, tl1e allcgor)· ca111e to he t1sccl in ,vl1icl1 tl1e cl1aracters \Vere 
person ifica tions of the V irtues praised or the ·v ices attacked, 
T hese plays in which were characters like Charity, Faith, Hope, 
tl1e \ \ ' c>rlcl, tl1c l•lesl1 , a11d especiall)1 the De,,il , \\'e re tl1e ' n1or -

a 1 it)~' · J) 1 a)' s. 
T l1ese {)la)'S. tl1e 111)·stcr ies, miracles, a11cl 1n oralit1es, being 

ren10, ,ecl fro 111 the cht1rch \Vere acted at ,,a riot1s ecclesiastical 
fc~ti,,als a11c1 also i11 tl1e l1alls o f the 11ol)il it, ,. at intervals of tl1e ., 

banqt1et. 
T l1esc "i11terl1,clr ,' ' as tl1e)' no,v can1c to be call eel . \\ ere per-

for mccl fo r tl1e c11 tertai11n1cnt of tl1e nol)ilit,, ; a11cl for tl1c sake of ., 

a111t1se111c11 t fa rcic~tl clcn1c11t . like clialog·t1e ... bet\vee11 tl1e Devil 
a11d \ ice, ,,1cre i11troclt1ced. \Va11clcring jt1gglers a11d scop s 

,vere c1111)loycll a" actors ; and, lil<e tl1e111. tl1e co1111)a11ics o f play
ers l)cg·an to g·o f ro111 !)lace to place a11cl t11e pcr fo r111a11ce ,vas 

on ,,1oollc11 t)latfo r111s mounted on ,vl1eel~. 
But lJeSillC" tl1e~c f arc1cal f)la)·s. tl1er ~ll~o a rose t l1e ''Pas-

sion plavs,.. m which the \ ir tu . and \ ices nf the moralities 
were supplanted by Passion . and the (; , pre., ion of pas&ion in-
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stead of teaching a moral lesson became the purpose of the 
1niracles. 

] ust at this juncture came an important force in the develop
ment of the modern drama. This wa the Renai ·sance. The 
revival of ancient learnin~ aroused intense interest in the study 
of ancient literature. the drama especially. In this period of 
careful study and almost slavish imitation of all forms of an
cient art the old dramas of Greece and Rome were revived. 
studied. and imitated - in f talv first, and as the Renaissance _,, . 

spread, in other countries also. Cupid again began to shoot his 
darts; the Fates and Furies to rule in the lives of men · the 
Tymphs to paddle in the rippling streams and to play 11po11 the 

n1eadows: while the l\'luses, the dauo-hters of !\II emory, descended 
from l\f t. }Ielicon and, with rosy-tipped fingers, touched music 
fro1n the strings of the hearts of men. As the nobility were the 
great patrons of Renaissance arts and al o patrons of play com
panies, the scholars and players were easily brought into con
tact: and the plays came to be constructed after classic models. 

The clements of the modern drama were now all collected 
and it needed but the genius of a g reat artist. imbued with the 
Renaissance spirit, in perfect sympathy with all nature. and 
keenly alive to every human impulse and passion, to combine 
these clements into the masterpieces of the modern dramatic art. • 

In the development of the miracle and morality plays before 
the Renaissance, those of each country bore, unmistakablv. the 

• • 

individuality of the nation, as well as of the artist, that produc~d 
them. Indeed, in most cases, it is essentially true that the 
development was independent in each nation. Likewise after 
the revival of the classics, the various nations of Europe devel
oped a drama distinctly their own . bearing the impress of their 
thought, expressing their feelings and embodying the art
idealization of their experience . 

But what has been said of ancient tragedy and comedy -
that national life at high tension produced tragedy. while na
tional absorption in industrial enterprises fostered comedy- is 
not true with the same absolutene5s in modern drama as it was 
in the ancient. The modern drama varies more nearlv with the 
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immediate influence in the life of the artist and the national in-
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flttences are 011ly relative - effective in so far as they 111ake 

the indi,,idual. 
But despite all these 11ational and personal differe11ces ,vhich 

enter into dramatic structure, the esse11tial dra111atic elements in 
them all are the sa1ne. And the underlying principles of uni
versal drama are eternal, 11nchangeable; in every age and na
tion the

1
· are the same, though the details of the art var)' as 

\\·idely and cliff er as essential!)- as tl1e ages, nations, a11d indi-

vid11al artists that produced them. 
Tl1e predo1ninating influence to-<la)1

, 110\vever, is tl1e per-
sonal, the individt1al. The modern tendency is to,vard individu
alism. This te11dc11c)r. in the dra1na, has becon1e excessive. N O\V

a-day happenings are either too tame or too selfish to inspire 
great tragedy; and so modern tragedy has "pursued the even 
tenor of its way," \\·bile the dra111atist has trod "\vith solenm 
footfall in the accustomed patl1'' - 111ovcd b)' tl1e tide of times 
to the "commercialism'' ,vhich takes a,vay· tl1e t1ni,rersalit)· of 
soul and the ·'seriousness'' . required to n1ake great tragedy. The 
"passion" remains, but it seems artificial - artizan rather than 
artistic. Co1nedy, on the other l1and, l1as not adhered to the 
narrow path marked out for it. It has become a medium for 
the expression of burlesque and political satire instead of a 
''vehicle of homespt1n, didactic morality.'' Ot1t of this have de
veloped the farce and comic opera and but little of pure comedy 
remains. Dran1a has been largely supplanted by the novel and 
tl1e romance. The 1nodern spirit is too co111111ercial to produce 
great drama. The great need of the drama to-day is a break 
from cotnmercialic;m and a return to a larger ideal in national 
life, so that the artist may be able yet to please the spectator and, 
at tl1e same tin1e, to ''transcend life s actt1alities a11cl give the 

l1eart and sottl a voice." 

• 
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The Mysterious Bed 
;-

ED\V ARD ] ELl<S. 

NCLE NAT, how n1uch fartl1er have we got to go be
fore ,ve get some,v here to sleep?'' 

The speaker \vas a little chubby-faced Soutl1 
Georgia bO}'· He and his 11ncle, Natl1aniel Brown, were driving 
tl1ro11g·h the country from ] est1p, Georgia, to Oveido, Florida, 
in the days, forty years ago, \'vhe11 railroads had not been 
thot1ght of in that section and when half-civilized and eve11 
al111ost barbaro11s people and ct1ston1s made traveling so111ewl1at 
<langero11s. Long stretches of barren \\'Oods \\1 ithout sign of 
hLJman care gave a desolate, forbiddi11g air and made one think, 
with some apprehension, of tl1e tales of 11111rcler and robbery in 
that ct1ontry ,vl1ich had been told i11 frightened \\·hispers. 

,.l'he man lool<ed do,v11 in tl1e 1 i ttle face. 

·'Willie, I'm afraid l\1e'll l1ave to ride until about elev -'!11 
o'clocJ{ We are on what is called 't11e seventeen-1nile stretcl, ' 
There is not a ho1lce in seventeen 1niles except a little old place 
up yonder side road. N obod}' ever stops there, because tl1ey 
say hermits live there.'' 

''O, that don't make any difference," returned Willie, wil
ling to risk a11ythi11g to stop ridi11g and get a soft place to lie 
do,vn. 

The boy continued his pleadings t111til his uncle consented 
to make the stop, and in a few min11tes they ,vere riding do,vn 
tl1e side road that led up to the sec] uded ho11se. Both were re
f resJ1ed by tl1e idea that before long tl1e)1 could stretch out 011 a 
soft, comfortable bed. At first all they could see \¥as a grove 
of beautiful giant oaks. Then they saw in the midst of tl1ese 
a four-roomed cottage. One of the rooms sat off from the rest 
of tl1e l1ouse and Mr. Bro,vn noticed that, instead of having 
open foundations as the other rooms had, its foundation was 
bricked up. Apparently there was a cellar beneath it. 

The travelers were greeted ,vith old-time country hospi
talit)1 by an old man, his \vife and a little cur. that dared not 
venture off the front porch. The host, know11 as :i\Ir. Cotford, 

-
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was a man of abottt fifty, and gave the impressio11 of one \\'ho 
\vould be pleasa11t and hospitable, but ir1 spite o f l1in1self. o nl)' 
succeeds in g iving the iclea of a ma11 \vitl1 an t111r)leasant secret 
hidden in l1is inner life. 1J r. Bro\v11 C)'ecl l1im Sttspiciousl)r. 
Mrs. Cotford, ho,\'e, 1er, \\as bright and innoce11t lool<:ing. You 
cot1ld see in her face, also, that she ,vas accustomed, in all 
things, to st1bmit to the desire and even the \\rl1i1n of her 

husband. 
In an l1our she annou11ced that s11pper ,vas read)·. \Vl1e11 

all were seated she said the Soutl1ern cot111tr,1111a11's seco11d • 

grace. ''Y 011 see ,vl1at 's before yot1; jttst l1elp yo1.1rself ; make 

01,t yot1r supper." 
''Yes, \Ve clo11t l1ave no st)'le here. \Ve just set clo,vn ,,,11at 

,ve've got before co1npan1 ancl l1ope tl1e)~'ll n1ake tl1en1sel,·es a t 

l1ome,'' ~1r. Cotford aclded rnethodicall)'· 
The co11,,ersation ran 011 in a rambli11g sort o f ,,,a)1 for half 

an hour. Tl1ey disct1ssed the \veather. tl1e crops. ~Ir. Bro,,,n ·s 
trip . }10 \\' loneson1e it 111l1St l)e to live SO seclLlCled, etc. ".\.11 the 
,vl1ile J\1r. Cotforcl dicl 11ot enter heartil,, i11to tl1e talk. On the -
other l1a11cl. l1e see111ecl engrossecl in so1netl1ing ot1ts ide of t11e 

room. 
' ' \ Villie, 111) 1)0)' , are ) 'OU getting sleepy ?'' asl<ecl J\1r . Bro\vn 

fin all,,. -
'· Y cs sir, I \\ isl1 I ,,~as in bed 110,v. ,, 
' ' \ -er)r ,veil, I expect it is abot1t tin1e for all of tts to go to 

becl. 1
' Iv!r. Bro\,111 spoke r elt1ctantl)" , \Vi hi11 0- tl1at he ,,,ere at 

hoxn i11steacl o f in tl1is stranger's house. 
''1vir. Br0 \\1 n ~'Ott a 11cl the li ttle 'ttn ... 1 ~ep i11 tl1e co111pan:y 

roo111." ~a)1 i11g· tl1is ir. Cot for<l led then1 across tl1e l1all to 
tl1e roo111 tl1a t sat. o ff fro1n the re~t of tl1e hou e ancl hacl t11e cl if-

f erent f ot111clatio11. 
l\lr. Cotfor cl left tl1e111 at the cloor \\ itl1 a 11er,,011s ··Goocl-

nigl1t. ' ' 
l\Ir. Bro\,·11 on g·o i11g to lock tl1c cloo r \vas 111t1cl1 st1r11ri"ecl 

to fincl t11a t tl1erc ,,,as 11 0 ke)' i11 it . T he roo111 ,,ras of tl1e a.,rer
age size a11cl ,,ery co111for tabl)· ft1r11isl1ecl ,,ritl1 a table. a \\rasl1-
stancl, t\\'O cl1airs, and a bed. E,· ery" tl1i11g \\ras t11 · sa111e as iil 
an1· otl1cr roo111 ~, cept tl1e heel. 111 tl1 (· first place it \\1a al)Ott t 

a foot lo,, er tl1a11 a beJ t1st1all), is. fl1c11, a large ct1 t111terpane 
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reached to tl1c floor on all siclcs. \~lhc11 1 r. Bro,,rn turnecl this 
l)acl,, 111ucl1 to I1is amazeme11t, l1e sa,,1 tl1at tl1e spaces lJet,,ree11 
tJ1e legs of the 1Jecl ,,,ere co111pletcl)· 1Joxec1 tlJ). \~111at cot1ld tl1at 
111ean? ,..frL1l, it ,,·as a l10111e-111acle bed. l)ut \\'h,, sl1ould tl1«! . ~ 

l)tt ilder l1a ,,e 1na(le tl1e sides exte11(1 cl ~ar clo,,111 to tJ1e floor? 
T!1is l)ttzzled l1it11. 

f\11 iclea strt1ck l1in1 : J1e ,,·ot1ld 1110,,e tl1e becl a11cl l), s11re it 
ccJttlcJ 1Je no tra1). lie pt1t his k11c<~ ~gai11st 011e side a11cl pt1sJ1ecl. 
l)tlt it dicl 11ot 1110,,e. Tl1e11 1,e lJe11t o,1er. pL1t l1is shottlcler 
to it a11cl strai11ecl ,,,itl1 all I1is 111igl1t. It \\'Ot1Icl 11ot l)ttdge. "J'l1e 
bed ,,,ias 11ailed to tl1e floor! 

''vVillie. clan 't get 011 t l1at bed. \i\; e '11 sleep on tl1e floor to
nigl1t. '' 

Tl1is sccr11ed a strange ,vl1im to the l1alf-asleep bo)r. . leeJ) 
011 the floor? The bed looked all rigl1t to J1i111. 

Iv1r. Bro\,·11 fixecl a pallet i11 tl1e cor11cr a11ci lay (lo,,,n \\1ith 
tl1e bo)r for the 11igl1t; 110\\·e,rer, l1e clid 11ot tal<e off l1is c1ot11es. 
He cot1ld11 't sleep. His st1spicio11s of l\ [ r. Cotforcl gre,\r stror1aer 
and stror1ger. a11d he bccan1e \vicler a11cl \\1icler a ,,·ake. 

He bega11 to recount tl1e e,,ents of tl1e nigJ1t. l\1r. Cotforcl 
J1ad insistecl 011 carr)1ir1g the l1orse to a cl11111p of trees t\vo l1t111-
dred 1rards fro1n the hot1se, givi11g for a reaso11 the fact tl1at tl,e 
dog- gro,,·led and ,vhi11ed al l tl1e nigl1t if a l1orse ,,,ere i11 t!1e 
yard. l\,f oreover, l1e had not give11 tl1e1n a l(ey to Joel< tlieir 
roo111 do0r. Ft1rther. he had 1)ee11 re ·t)rv'-'\rt a11cl lookecJ as if l1t! 
,,rcre harboring some 1nean inte11t. \l\' h>r l1ad l1e a11s,\1ered qt1es
tio11s directed to him in sucl1 a terse ma1111er? a11cl ,,·I1y· in tl1e 
11ame of g·oodness shot1ld a11)· ma11 live so secluded a11(i ,,,it11 
practical!)· 110 far111 for support if tl1ere \\1ere not so111etl1i11g 
\\

1ro11g ,vitl1 l1i111 ? 

St1cl1 t11ot1ghts as these ,vere passing througl1 his mi11cl, 
wl1e11 Mr. Brow11 l1eard tl1e floor creak just ot1tsicJe of his roo111. 
Prcse11tl)" l1e heard one nearer - tl1e11, l1e cottld make ot1t four 
111t1fflecl steps. So1nebody \\ras sta11cling· at his door. He hearcl 
a l<e)' scraping at the ke)' hole and tl1e11 - tl1e Jock tur11ed. Si
lence follo,,1ed. 

J\1Ir. Bro,,10 ,,·as certain 
plottecl against him and the 

• 
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cided that tl1e best thing would be to lie still. S urely the floor 
was safe. I--Ie lay wide a\vake, thinki11g. Tl1e thumping of his 
l1eart a wed him. The darkness \Vas thick. Silence oppressed 
him. Before long he heard irregular noises directly tinder his 
r<)om, i11 wh:it l1e had supposed ,vas a cellar. ITe could lie still 
no lo11ger. He sat t1p, peering into the darkness i11 all direc 
tions. \ Vhat cot1!d be the plot? vVhen vvould it begin to \V'1rk 
out? Wl1at proof was there that it waf. 1101 \ VC rking out at tb8.t 
instant ? A loud crash! as if a part of the floor were falling· 
throt1gh 11ear the bed. He now cravvled over to the bed cau
tiously, always testing the security of the floor with his out
stretched hancl before making an advance. He reached its side 
and putting his hand over it felt for the bed - It was gene ! 
The mattress and springs had dropped into the cellar. J.f\. di111 
ray of moonlight burst through the cellar door and h e h earJ a 

11ervous whisper fron1 below : 
''They didn't sleep on th·e bed." 
11Ir. Brown k11ew he must get out of the room and away 

from the l1ot1se q11ickl)'. His first impulse to go to the door 
was checked wh en he remembered that it had been locked from 
the outside. The windovv was th e onl)7 way of escape. Fear
ing to make a noise if he rose from his knees, h e era w led over 
to the w indow, raised the sash cautiously and pt1sl1ed ope11 the 
wooden sht1tter. Taking off his shoes, l,e tip-toed over to the 
pallet ,\·here Willie la)' sot1nd asleep, picked up the bo}' and 

~1 ippecl over to tl1e open ,vindow. 
A ne,v fear arose. What if his murderot1s host were hidden 

outside - and armed. In a11)1 case the onl)1 thi11g to do \Vas to 
get out of t.he room . So after examining tl1e yard as best he 
coulcl from tl1c vvindow, 1\1r. Bro,vn noiselessly let himself out, 

with the bo, in his arms. 
• 

O nce safe on the g ro t1nd, he paused a 1noment to collect his 
senses. Ile remembered that Cotford had said he would put 
the horse in the g ro ,,e back of the hot1se. He started stealthily 
across the yard with Willie l1olding tightl~" to l1is hand. They 
got along ,vithout any dist11rbance until they approached the 
grove. Tl1en tl1ere ,,,as a sot1nd of slo,v, delil)erate footfalls not 
man}1 )'arcls a,,?a)'. 1,fr. BrO\\'n jerked the bo>' behind a tree. 
To his relief tl1e steps gre\\' farther and farther off. Then the)' 

• 
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stopped al l at once. Looking out on the white sand in front of 
tl1e1n they sa\v Mr. Cotford's black cow ,valking aimlessly from 
the g rove. 

Tl1e uncle tl1en worked his way through the ragged uncler
brusl1 to l1is l1orse, and rejoiced to see tl1at the host had left on 
the harness. As quickly as possible he ''hitched up.'' He and 
tl1e bo)F got into the buggy. Ile \Vas about to take a long, free 
breath - but they must pass tl1rot1gh the yard to get into the 
road. 

He debated only a few seconds to see that throt1gh no other 
\vay could l1e I1ope to escape. But, suppose he should be at
tacked, or what \Vas almost as bad, shot at from behind some 
tree or corner of tl1e house. He prepared for this. He put t1p 

his rain ct1rtains, made Willie lie down in the bottom of the 
bt1ggy and he squatted down in the foot. Then the aim of the 
mt1rderer \\Ould be directed above them, where they would be 
sitting on the seat. 

11r. Brown took the lines, jerked them gently to start the 
horse, and tl1ey moved towards the yard. The)? drove as far 
as possible a,va)' fron1 the house. The steps of the horse seemed 
louder and louder the nearer tl1ey came to it. When they were 
parallel vvith it, Mr. Brown looked through a hole ip the cur
tain. There ,vas not a light to be seen. Everything was as still 
as death. This increased his anx iety. Where could Cotford 
be ? l\f r. B ro\vn ,vould then have given almost anything to 
ha,,e kno,vn tl1at his host was in the deadl)' cellar listening to 
the escape of tl1e man ,v ho had been fortunate enough not to 
be cat1ght i11 his bed-trap. Too co,vardly to attack the 1nan and 
bo)' ,,,he11 the), ,vou1d have even a slin1 chance for defending 
the111selvcs, l1e sat still a11d heard the steps of the l1orse facle 
a,vay i11 the 11ight. 

Ot1t i11 tl1e main road both uncle and nephew drew a sigh of 
relief and thanksgiving. Once more they were safely on their 
journey. They drove all night, and ate a late breakfast at a 
co11ntry i11n miles a,vay from the scene of their l1orrible night. 

The m)·ster)' of the bed was not discovered until ) ears af
ter ward, ,vl1en, in searchi11g the house after tl1e death of the 
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old man and his wife, a real horror was revealecl. In the cellar 
beneatl1 tl1e bricked up room, \.Vhich \vas a l1t1111an trap, were 
found the bones of several victims. Evidence was that they 
had been killed and robbed and their bones left in the cellar, 
probably to frighten the unfortunate guests that ,,,ere to be 
dropped into it later through the bed-trap. 

To a Field-Mouse 

vv. CAs. En\v ARDs. 

A h, preft)' creat11re, ca1ist tlioit tell 11ie wliere tliy lio111e is i1i the 
wood? 

Dost tlioit live a11zo11g tlze crickets, steali1zg 11igl1 tly to tJiy fo od'! 
Tlioi,1, de sen/ st a bette,r slielter th,a,i tJie wilder-;tess so drear; 
T hott Jiast prove,i w hat is lovely £1i a t i1i';/ lowly spliere. 
Co111e, 11131 i 111ioce1it co111pa11io11 , 7.u,it/i tl1y spriglitli1iess of 11iie1i, 
Give to 11ie1z a. clearer visiorz still of wJ1at tJiey 1niglit Ji.ave bee11, 
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The Gallery God 

ALEx rvr ARNETT. 

Oli, I we12t 01ze 11ig/1t to t}1e opera, 
A nd I cli1ribed 1,ia1iy flights of stairs; 

Up to tlie lofty gallery 
I iuerit witli niy frie1zds a11d peers. 

Atid there fro111, the lieights of the gallery, 
Dow1i i1i the dept/is of the pit, 

I 1.va.tched the t/irongs of the stately 
And the bea11,tif11,l b1,ttterflies flit. 
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The Stranger's Story 

CHARLIE 11. GRIFFIN. 

OR over a \veek tl1e logging camp at 1101111t Pleasant had 
been the scene of t1nusual activity. The r ece11t r ai11s had 
cat1sed t l1e 1\lta1n aha to rise almost out o f l1e r banks, 

giving the ti111l)er 111e11 an opportunity to drift off tl1e tl10L1sands 
of logs l1a11lecl to tl1e landing s during the long dry months of 

summer and early fall. 
W e had 011e of tl1e largest camps i11 the state, a11d her e were 

assembled a nu111ber of m e11 of all types . S om e plainly sl1ow ed 
in their faces the hardships of years in tl1is bttsiness, vvhile o th
ers ,vere yo1111g ancl {1111 o f vigor, scarcel)1 s11ited for tl1is iso-

lated life. 
One nig l1t a s ,ve sat a ro11nd 011r log fire b11ilt in tl1e middle 

of a circle o f t ents a ra ft from farther ttp the river tied 11p for 
the nig11t at our la11cling . Soon the party ca1ne ttp t l1e bank and 
joi11ecl 11s. At once I \Vas attracted b1· a )·01111g 111an ,,,110 took a 
seat in the 011ter eclg·e of the g ro11p and sat ther e in s ilence as if 
lost i11 so111e clccp c;t11dy . I ,vas sitt i11g· bacl< f ro111 tl1e fire ,vh ere 
I co11lcl watcl1 hi1n ,vitl1o t1t obser,,atio11, an cl I 11nconsciousl3 
found n1)1Self st11clying l1is profil e. E acl1 time tl1e fire l)lazed tti 

tl1ere seemccl to l)e re,,ealed so1ne new interest. "' \ stra nge pal
lor o, ·er spreacl l1is co11ntenance and l1i c; e)1es \\rere s11nken as if 

{rom loss of sleep. 
~c\s it ,, as o t1r ct1ston1 to e11tertain these lra \'elers , I in,l'ited 

the stra11gc }ro t1ng n1a11, \vho introdt1ced l1imself as H orace vVil
la r<l . to spe11cl tl1e 11igl1t ,,,itl1 m e. This l1e agr cecl to clo. O nce 
j11 111,· t e11t l1e see1necl 1nore at ease, a11cl seati11 g- hi111self at the 

~ ~ 

l ittle table, took ot1t of his pocket a sm all T esta111e11t a11d began 
r cacling alo t1cl. "'\fter r caclir1g a 11u1nber o ( ver ses lie dre\v Ottt 

l1is ,,,atcl1 a11cl fo r sc,1cral 111i11t1tes fi .... ecl l1is gaze Ltpon a sm all 
pict11re i11 tl1c fro11t. I l)egan to \i\'Onder al)ottl the pictL1re ,vhich 
see111ed t o l1olcl 5t1cl1 lovi11g i11ter est for l1i111. \i\T as it a s,veet
heart or ,, ife frc)111 \\·ho111 l1e l1acl bee11 scpar a lecl ? Dttring this 
ti111e I stt1died l1is face ''" ell. It \\1a plain t11at l1e ,,-as 11nt1 ed to 
st1cl1 a roug l1 life. T l1ere ,,,as evide11tl)1 sorne 111)· lery· enshroud-
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ing him. Finally I ventured to ask alJottt the pictttre, \,·l1e11 l1e 
gave me l1is story. 

''My boyl1ood days were spent 011 a far111 ot1t ,vest, and a 
happier, 111ore care-free life could 11ot be \Vished. l\ly fatl1er's 
i11terests in 1nining affairs, added to the ,veil paJ'ing far1n, 
yieldecl a11 income that placed hi1n a1nong tl1e ,,,ealtl1)· me11 of 
tI1e con1111unit)". Early in life I conceived a strong clesire to 
purstte tl1e stttd)r of law. When )·et in lTI)' 'tee11s I entered col
lege, drean1ing of a brilliant career and sttccess. I \Vas not Jong 
in college before I n1et a little girl vvhose ,vinsome cl1arm and 
111agnetic personality-'' 

Here he pat1sed and showecl 1ne the picture, and tr11ly she 
vvas a prett)' maiden, with a tender svveetness of expression that 
,voulcl attract e,ren the most careless observer. And he added : 

''Sl1e l1ad golden hair and deep blue e)'"es, ,,,I1ich see111ed to 
be tl1e ,vi11do\vs of her sou l.'' 

''But,'' he resumed, ''I did not get infatt1ated and neglect my 
college ,vork; rather my love for her gave me a ne,v zeal to suc
ceed. vVhile never receiving too 1nucl1 encourage1nent, I )'et 
felt that she \rvas interested in my ,velfare and \\1ould some day 
share with me the triumphs of \vhich I dreamed." 

Hesitating a few moments wl1ile his eyes seemed to look 
back with regretful sadness to those happ)1 scenes he had called 
up, he ,vent on, 

''Wl1{!n the time drew near for me to take ID)' degree i11 la\v 
she promised to be present at the gradt1ation exercises, and b}' 
the glance and stnile ,vith \Vhich the pron1ise \Vas gi,1en, added 
to all t11 e tho11sand and one little sigi1s by ,vl1ich a man is able to 
read if Jove is for hi111, I had hoped that the g reatest l1appiness 
was yet to come to me. But this happiness never ca1ne, and so 
rudel)r, so s,viftly \Vas it dashecl fro111 my hand that the l1urt 
cot1ld 11ever be healed ; for on the after110011 before co1nrnence
ment day I received an i11vitatio11 to her wedding-to a11other." 

His eyes closed and for some 111i11t1tes he sat silent and 
mol;onless. 

~ Tothi11g ft1rther ,,,as said in regard to the matter that nigl1t. 
Next mor11ing 11e decided to remain in our camp and asked per-
1nisc:;ion to sta), in 1ny tent. 

Occasionally he \Vould seem to enjoy the ro11gh life of the 
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loggers for a while, but was usua lly sad and melancholy, and 
was commonly l<no,vn as ''Strang·er' ' among the men. 

N ight a fter night l1e would sit and look a t the picture in his 
watch and re fl ect over the past t1nt il long a fter I had fallen 
asleep. l\Iore and n1ore he \vithdrew from all companio11ship, 
and the brooding depression continued to sap all vitalit)' , u11til 
the once strong man had become a veritable ,veakling and an 
easy prey for disease. His already thin face ,vas g rowing paler 
and thinner. O ne cold rainy night in tl1e early spri11g he called 

• me, say111g, 
' 'M y ti1ne is tlp." 
O nly too surely J1ad he foretold the end, for already the 

fever was raging and the fire of delirit1m was sl1ining in his eyes. 
F or several da)·s I watched h)" his bedside \vith all the tender
ness I kne\v. Late one evening abot1t a ,veek after he \\"as t aken 
sick, he asked 1ne to take a package of letters fron1 his grip and 
read the1n over to him . I read them all slo,vly, even the ,ved
l ing invi tation , and then at his reqt1est penned the follo,ving 
note : 

''J\fRS. GEORGE L. TIIURSTON. • 

Iviarietta, Ol1io. 
DEAR BESSIE :-

For the last time I have read your letters. These years of ,vander
ings ha\1e brought 110 peace to the aching heart ,vhicl1 is all my love for 
you has given me, but they have made 111e kno,v more perfectly that 
you ,vere not so mucl1 to blame. Only my impetuous lo\·e had deceived 
me with false encot1ragement. 

Hop 111g that deatl1 ,vill cause you to look l<1ndly 011 011e ,vho loved 
you so much i11 vain, I an1 sending you a lock of m),' hair a11d some 
violets. T he same, 

"HORACE.'' 

His words were truer than he knew, for ere tl1e midnight 
hour he hacl entered upon his last slee1). I cttt a lock of his 
dark at1bttrn hair, and next day gathered some violets from the 
very spot wl1ere l1is grave vvas to be clug \ and n1ailed them in 
the letter as he had requested. Beside l1i1n in tl1e roughly made 
coffin I placed the open vvatch and the old letters, and that after
noon, shortl)' before sunset, we laid l1i1n to r est on the side of a 
hill near the )'ello,v ,,,aters of the tranquil Altamaha. 
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His Last Reverie. 

BY c CLEVELAND KISER. 

,Twas 1nid1zig lzt i,z tlze little towJt, 
Tlie village clock l1ad sf1"1tck tlie lio1/r_, 
A11d loud a11d clear tliroughoitt tlie still 
Darll 11ight the bell11ia11.' s steady 1,1oice 
Procla£111ed tl1at all was well. Bitt 011e 
Tlzere wa.s, wliose wealee11ed eyelids failed 
To 31et respo1zd to lvl orpl1eits' spell. 
Wit/1.i1i a1i 1.tpper) low-ceiled roo11i, 
Lit by tlie dyi1zg e111,bers, sat 
A totteri11g for111., of tlireescore 31ears 

A1zd te11~ a 111a11 witli s11ou,y beard 
~ 

A11d silkeri hair, wlzose f ,,rrowed brow 
Spoke only trouble, grief a11d to1·1 ,· 
Tlie wreatl1s of s11zoke lJroztglit to ILis 1ni1id 
Fo11d renii1zisce11ces of da:/S 
Whe1z. Cupid's arrow left its 111arl,. 

('Ali,, a111, I dreami,zg? See11zs but so,· 
01~ else 'tis Hebe" s voice t/zat !1,lls 
111 e to tliis cal111 repose to tl1zts 
Re111i1zd 11ze of brz'.glit lza-PP)' days 
Wl1e11 tliese gra}' tl1reads 'lt.,ere tlzose of gold, 
A1zd t/1ese di111, wi11do1.c.,1s 011ce so b,,iglit) 

A lieave1ily bl11e. JJ1 y 11001,day l111zclz 
A1zd books sec1tre, eacli derzUJ' 11ior1z 
I trod tlze wooded pat/1;) a;id reacl1ed 
Tlie q1tai1zt a11d ti111e-it1or11 walls witltt'ri 
Wlzicli 111a1z31 a lad first lea1'1zed liis love. 
The pri1zted leaves before 111e lost 
T/1eir c1'iar11,i, for over t!1e11z I looked
The·re 11iet 11zy gaze tiuo e3,es of brow11, 
A drea11zy bro1.u1z, a11d set be1zeatli 
Soft lia~el ri1zglets falli1ig o'er 
A graceful f orm . 
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. Tlie bitd 11zi1st blooni; 
Tlze di11zp!ed face lzas groWJl 111ore j·itl!, 
/l11d ti,ztcd ic,ztlz a cri11zso11 /1 ·1tc 

Tlze rose's bl11sli wo1tld dare 11ot ow11, 

f.f)'Jzile I .. a stro11ger, braver 3,oi,.t/1 
Had co ,,ie to be. lJT1Jz e11 eve 11 i11 g's sit 11 

T1Tl'as set. 7.,..re 7,c.1a11derd tlzro11g/1 tlzc la11e, 

A sl1ad3, la11e it a,ras. ali, 31es, 
T1fl'itl1 rliodode11dro11s s111ili1zg at 

Us fro111 tlze cli111b abo'i}e. 'Tzt,as t/1e1i 
I to! d lier tlza t I loved lier. ii' ell 
Do I re111 e111 ber ic.1/1 e11, be 11 eat Ii 
Tlie c!Lecker·ed slzade I bade a fo11d 
Good-11(~/1t to lzcr. size told 111e t/1at 

Size loved 111e. aJzd fair C3r11tliia s111iled 
At 111e as if to satJ•: 'O }7 01ctlz, 
Ho'lc foolis/1 tl101i: b1tf 111a1zJ, a 3,oztt/1 
I've see11 before as f oolis/1, '>'ef 
Trite love u,ill co11q11er; 11ti11d tl1J' sreps; 
Go ge11tl31•

1 As 11131 restless steed 
Of black paced 'lo,, g tl1e silz1er;,' roadJ 
I l1eard ·tlze 11ig/1t bird's 11io11r;1i11g·. By 
Tlze brook. 7J,1/zose 1~ipple sa11g to 111e 

.. 4.11ll -z lzispered 'l{ecp t/131 pace.·' I took 
1-I er soft. u.1/zite l1a11d iri 11zi11e. a,zd to 
Her pro111 ised alv:.1a31s to be trzte. 
T/1at /1app_1• da31 1'11 !1t11e. 7.c;/1e1i o'er 

T/1e eart/1 fair 1\ i at1cre spread lier bloo11i, 
.. 411d for-est so11gsters t2111ed tlzeir tlzroats 
To si11g as 11e'er t/ie;.i lzad before, 
I u.,1ell rc1ne11iber. as I, iu£tlz 
A13, :.roz111g· a,zd ti11tid bride 11zarc/ied to 
T/1e altar. tlzere to talle J1er l1a11d 
A1zd call J1er 111i1ze. 
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Tlie flower 1nitst fade, 
It ca11/lZOt ho! d its bloo 11i alie;a),s J. 

I ts work is do1ie. It ope,zed) bl 001ned, 
And faded back to d1tst, fro111 wlie1zce 
It ca111e. Tlie t-i1z3, so11gsters of 
Tlie boit-gh 11tay si11g tlze accitstor1ied t1tne, 
B 1tt to t/iis so1tl 1io 111 ore tlze birds 
111 ake niztsic as i1z cliildlzood, a11d 

Tlie b/00111, of 31out/1 110 11101~e dotli kiss 
Tlie pallid clieek. Alas!'' 

Tlie roo1n 
ivas coldJ· each e11zber 011 tl1e lieartlt 
Had died aivay ). eacli i;1sect 11ow 
Bega1z its daily labor. T¥/ze1l 
Tlie daw11 was breaki,ig i1z tlze East, 
Tlie old 11ia11 fell asleep. 
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The Editor's Easy Chair 

St1cl1 \,·as the ge11ius, tl1e inflt1ence the useful
ness of Edmttnd Clare11ce Sted1na11, '' ew 
\ ... ark's poet laureate,'' that l1is death (J anuar)1 

19) ,,·as recog11ized as "an e,rent in the history· of the 11ation's 
literature, bringi11g to a close a definitel)· 111arl<ed period. He 
belo11gecl \vitl1 Stoddard a11d Aldrich to a triacl of poets of the 
old Ke,,r York da)·s of tl1e fifties,-wl1ich 1naintained, even 
against the breaki11g a,,,ay· of vVl1itma11 himself, tl1e ,established 
ct1stoms of E11glish poett)'. Stedma11 's life covered al111ost tl1e 
entire period of A111erica11 iiteratt1re - tl1e later da:ys of Irving, 
Cooper, a11<l Poe; the times of \¥l1ittier, Holmes, Emerson, 
Lo,,,ell, a11d Longfello,v · of Curtis, Ta)rlor, 1Iitchell, and \Vhit
man; even i11to ottr O\vn present. A111ple opportu11it~,.r ,vas 
therebv afforded l1in1 for rare association ,vith others of his call-., 
ing. He ,,,as l1i1nself a 111an of broad c11ltt1re and scl1olarly 
tastes, \\·itl1 st1pre1ne devotion to his art, but ,vitl1al, a man of 
ac~·ion - ''a l1ard \\'Orl<er, a brave ma11, a loyal friend." 

Stedn1an '\i\ras not only a poet a11d 1nan of letters, bt1t a ma11 
of affairs, and as s11ch l1e teaches t1s 110,v 011e 1nay attain his 
ideals e,1e11 i11 tl1e practical, \vorkaday \\rorlcl and how one's 
ideals 111a;· be realized by means of the real. Herein l1as a tnoral 
been fo t111cl for the a,,erage man of busi11ess who ''cares for 
nothing be)'Ond l1is rot1ti11e. ,. Just after graduating in the fam
ous class of '53 at Yale, l1e began his career as a journalist in 
N or,,rich, Co1111ectict1t, and in K e,v York City; for t\VO }'ears 
he actecl as a ,var correspondent in tl1e i\r111)~ of the Poto1nac; 
at the age of thirt)' he gave t1p jot1rnalis1n to become a banker, 
in orcler, as he said, that he might be "i11depenclent to write and 

stt1d)1
." 

Besides l1is many l)oems in varied moocls and on various 
then1es, Steelman has rendered valttable and lasting ser,,ice to 
the \\·orlcl of letters i11 his Victoria1z arid A 11ierica1z A 1itlzolo gies, 
his T/ictoria11 Poets, and Poets of Ai1zerica. His most typical 
poen1~ the 011e that epitomized the poet's procl11ction, ,vl1ich is 
Stedn1an's self, is Pa1i i,i Wall Street. It has been described as 

• 

• 
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c·1>iciti11g a f(..'.lt it 11 11Ji111 1, 11 <•f tl1 1 1 tl1,,J ic I ft it --
111t1 i a11cl ti, \' r} c 11t( r of 111r1<I r11 l:,11 111( s 11L I J 11 • l t 

< Jl1l i11 • tl1 ('I 111 11 f t111 I J>at atcl, 111 J11 tl1er I 111 · ··1,11 

agi11ati, 11. 11at1, e \111 rica111 111, a11cl <. la I lc,r{ .'' 
\l\ itl1 all c,£ J1i , ari d acti it1 • l1c1\\ , ~r . I( 1111, 11 ,, a 11 t 

a r cJ11 l'. ]le c111c1~ c1 1al l1f a1icl 1t Jllta \trc, ,,a \\a111 

a11d ~e111al a a fr1cr1<l, tak111g l1111 t 11 a111icl~t tl1 ~tr n11<i 

,, rr) f 1)11~111 _. acti, iti • t ,, rit~ fr 1, l , c rr · J 11clc: 11t . 
11 • glacll) ga, c c 11cot1rag-e11111t t ) 0L111g ~111tl101 ~ in ,, 11 1t1 11 
sa,,. 1>) 11i CJl1ick a11d ) 1111 atl1ctic i11 igl1t. a,,) 1>ro11i c f g -
J1i11 . a11cl ,, a ·, ( r rear)~ to I' 111c le tl1c itttcr ts f lit ratur . 
E, c11 i11t Iii < lei ag l1t' r lai11 ti a11 111 c 11 ctual , igor a11,I rt '1' -

11ia] JJirit of 11tl1)f11li1c .. s. ,, l1icl1 111aclt l1i111 st<•t 111 atl111it(:fl l ut 
IJ I ,,c . \I\ l1ilc tJ1er ,, 1 e l ,, aili11g- t Ill' 111atcriali tic i11Al1-

11c · a11cl t<·11 It 11ci ~ of tl1 ~ ag . ~1 i11i111ic 1 to J ( t1C' a ·t. 11 
11eitl1 r di tr11 t d tl1c Jlrc ti1t 11or d I air <1 < f tl1 ft11tt1 • l111t 

fell tl1at it ,\ 111 1 all 111i11i t r. ,, l1c11 cl ·, l 11 cl. t f t1t11r acl1ic\ -
111e11t. "Tl1c kc) 11ot 11 of .\111crica11 I ctr,:· 11 • said

11 
•• 11 t11<J a 

ur ell~ 1 c t11at of fre J111e s a11d j<>) : tl1c adr, 11 of <1 cli11ir1g 
race· .... . l1a tl1e I eat1t) of 11~1t11ral 11atl10 . 1'"11er · i 110 cat1 c f r 

111orl,ic11) i11tr . J)~cti, e ,, r e-110 11e cl, 1 l1orlc. of cJi] tta11t1 111-
111 tJ1i bra,· c u11t11 of our f >r ce11tt1ri t c 111 .' 1"11i frc 11 • 

a11cl jo)ou 11otc i. f:.Jt i11 "ted111a11· \\Ori· a11d 111a11if · ed itself, 
,

1e11 a111id t t11 lltl ) ' ru 11 of tracle. i11 l1i life. 11d tJ1ot1gl1 
a J11a11 of l)u i11e .. 11 k .. J)t 1 ·for l1i111 a lof . · ideal.-a11d ·, 11 
tl1rotlgl1 J>racticalit) lie ·'folio,\ ed tl1e glca111:· 

.. ft r tl1e ,1a riot1 at ten11>t 1nadc to cla if) tl1e . e,,r Di,ri- -
sion of the Hu- 111u1ltitudi11ot1.., t. J) ' f tl1at 111 ti ~t aggr g-a-
rnno Rn e. tio11. J1u111a11it), ,, i 11 a t1cc itJ1 r <I t1f1 ftil 
or 0111) te1111 oraril)· ati .. factor) to al I co11ccr11e<I. ,, e l1a, e fro111 
Gel tlc Bur~ - at ti, ugge tio11 f a ,, 0111a11 - a olt1 ti 011, 

i11 11i late t Jittle lJo k. J-Iu111a11 11att1r · i ubj ct cl to a cl1 ·111i

ca1 te . TJ1e a]l-af)<--orl)i11g qu tio11 - . .:·1>r . erl r u11 -

J>re ed. - tl1e 011e .. ilenci110- a11 ot)1 r . i : '·~ re ,·oi1 a 1 ro-
111ic1e? • • 

\~· r call fro111 laborator~r a) tl1e· ~lr \\ ) bro111id ar1 1 
er1ergizi11g t1lpl1itc , ai1d ob en· that t11c u1>sl1ot f 11, 11 \\' 
di"'ca,,e11· i11,, r1tio11 or prOJ)aganda. i ,, l1el1er 011e~ co11, r a-
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tion partakes of the commonplace of hacl<ne) eel expressions, or 
is brigl1t a11d s1)arkling with originality; a11cl wl1ethr one does 
tl1e conve11tio11al or ,\~hat is al,va)·s expected. 1\t a glance one 
is anal)"ZCd according!)', and labelecl \vith tl1e proper chemical 

title, Bron1icle or Sulpl1ite. 
.. A. bro111.idic thing to do, according to 1\Ir. Bt1rgess, is the 

ct1ston1ary departt1re in1n1ediatel)· after the spoke11 "Good
night'' or otl1er leave-tal<ing. And given a11)' otl1er set of cir
c11n1stances, you ca11 al,va1·s tell ,,,hat a bro111icle - ,,,e suggest 

''bromicliot''-vvill do . 
Ho\v ma11y of us sl1rink in shan1e-facecl ( tl1ot1gh silent) 

aclmo,,,ledg1nent of the i1nplied ''Tl1ot1 art tl1e 111a11'' ( a11cl more 
ofte11 tl1e \\roman), vvhe11 ,,Fe see these all too fa1niliar expres
sions that l1ave been the staple c11rrenC)' of conversation. and are 
no,v branclecl as tl1e l1all 1narks of tl1ose \\"110 clo tl1eir ''thinking· 
b)1 s)·ndicates, ., Do ,,1e recognize any of these ''l)ro111idio1ns'' as 

old friends, 
• 

'·I'd rat11er go to a de11t1c;,t tl1a11 l1a,(e 111)' pl1otograph take11." 
'

1It is11'L so 111ucl1 the l1eat as the hu1n1dity of the air." 
"You're a sigl1t for sore eyes." 
<II do11't care for n1oney-it'~ \\·hat I c~11 do \\ itl1 it.'' 
"I ne,·er read scrial5 .. , 
"Fun11y 110,v people al\, ays confide tl1eir lo,·e affairs to 111e" 
''I'd ratl1er l1ave a good hor5e tha11 all tl1e automobiles 1nade.'' 
''Of course if )'Oll lea\1e )'Our umbrella at hon1e, it' s sure to rain~,, 

a11d SO 011 ad i1rn1tif 1t Jll) ad JlGltSeG11l, i11 trite. \\rell-\\'Of11, stereo
t} peel p11rases, \\rl1icl1 ser,,.es to botl1 speal{er ancl hearer alike as 

tl1 o tl g h t-s a,, er s. 
The srt!pl1ite is the a11tit)·pe. He speal<s l1i111 elf i11 phrases 

clisti11cti·r e l)· 11 is O\\' tl , and is t1nco11vc11tio11al i11 all his ,,ra ) 'S. No 
011e, perl1aJ)S 11ot e\ren he l1i1nself, kno,,·s ,,,hat he ,vill Sa)' or do 
11ext. Bt1t l1e too rnay beco1ne a bore, or t1pon acgt1aintance be-

come a bto111idc. 
Bt1t, aftc.r all, ,,e neecl tl1em both. \ Ve 11eecl tl1e s11lpl1if:e , 

else "bro111iclio111s, clrear)· a11d nt1merot1s .'' ,,·ot1lcl .. pile t1p ancl 

bore tts, ' ' ancl life itself \\1ould beco111e 

''Sad-e)·e<l a11d solemn, a11d deadly u11ht1111orot1s'' 

fro1n tl1e 
"'Cut and d ried limits of soggy s tttpi clity.'

1 



11 tl1 tl1, r t1a11cl, ,, c 1 d 11 I , s as1d 11r 111 t f 11 
011111101111lac l1t ,, 11 1 ci 11, t t 1r c1t11 11 , , 1t1 ctl 11111 

f r. if lif \\ r all fla 11i11g~ J arkl111 • 1 I i, , 1t \\<1uJ 

cla2zli11g-: tl1 r ,, 11irl h o r Rt a 1 ,1i11 11 \ tr,\ r u 11 
11·r,· . \\c 11t~d t11i cc111,tr ati 11a1111t11g ,g- 111]1lut I ,,1111 

tl1 i11off 11 i, · 111tr "11 of c r11111n111 la J tcl1. \i1,I , 111 

tl1 .. o, c r~,, <lr) ,I cla, . ,, 11 11 111 t 11cl 11c, i t, ,, ar<l t~-i\, 
• 

r a l lt:a for tl1e I r -111 ucl1 • • tr 11 10 1 \ 111 c 11,·c r~a t 11. ,, 11l 
• 

• r·vr1t 1 11 of a littl · ,1£ tl1e c 111111 111,lac<' . 

111c a,, ardi11"' of tl1 < 11 1 J riz ~ to J i1cl\ ard 
J,iJ>l111g-. for ,ttl1 • 11 ost c II ·11l ,, rk ,,f :111 

i<lcali tic cl1aract r." i tl1 c a i 11 for a r 

Ki1>fin g nnd 
th o b I 
Prlz, 

11e,,ecl co11lr ,er , l>ct,, --e11 l1i acl111irt1 ~111c1 Iii cl tract, r . 
• 

1,11c 111e111ll ·r i11 acl1 ca1111> ar,c 111a11 • a11cl ft 111 tl1a rla) ,, 1 11 

11 ca t i11to tl1 Jitcrar. ,,·orJcl tl1c l1al](l11~ to l1c ace l t J 1-
i l1cd 110,· 1 of xccl Je11c , 111 tl1c 11aJl f r11 ti. rn i11 I) 
cn1cle torie of lJ1dia. 11at ) t fair]) ,,it,rat \\ itl1 Jifr I al 
1)01111 cli11g r d-1)1 orl r1 l 1 if c - tl1 di c11 io11 a t 11 i gr a t11 
J1a.. ,, a ·eel stro11g a11d tro11ger. I i adl1 rc11t l1a,,c a tr 11g 
ca1·cl i1, t11i rec 11t great l1011or accordccl, 1111 111a11) f tl1 111 at 

fir t gla11c:> ,,·ere . 0111e,, 11at t1r1>ri eel at 011 JI cl 111 "11t i11 tl1 · 
a,, ard. tl1at 11 ,,·a a11 ideal i t. I rOJlf1 t a11cl i11terpr tcr a11 
Jlecial JJl ad r l1a i1e al,, a) IJe 11 for 111a crial thi11g . IJt1t if 

011e ca11 co111 fro111 u11 er tl1e Jl 11 of tl1e tro11g, forcef11I, clo111i-
11ati11g r ad i11g tl1a t i i11 11 i ,, ork. o 1c , ill fi11cl tl1a trt1I _ 1 • 11 -
li11 [Y i tl1 fi11e t ki11cl of a11 ideali t. for 11, ha takc11 tl1c t11i11g 
of 11i ,, or]cl, prosaic. dull, co1111110111,Jac 1 a11d i1a i 11Jlart xi a11 
id ali 111. a co11ce11tio11 of po _ii le l1eigl1t ti1at l1a be· 11 a11 

i11. 1,iratio11. 

1"'11ou~l1 11c J1a l)ee11 acct1 cJ of ''i11 11Jar , ie,,, .. , i111p ria1-
i 111. a11d ''racial a11tago11is111:' tl1i cl1arg coulcl appJ) 111) t a 

i11 Je a JJect of l1i ,, ork. a [lart tl1at 111a) 1 r "gar l ,,d a J l1c-
111 )raJ. 1 ~ iJJI i11g i i11 e11 el)· i11 tere tecl i11 1 if c an<l ail f n11 of 
acti,·it)r. I11 l1i- .007 and Tlie Slzip Tliot Fo1111d It cr.,;c/f, \\' 
l1i111 idealizi11g tl1e t1111)ro111i i11 111aterial, 111acl1i11crJ. i11 o } 111-
l ol of '111oral acl1ie, e111er1t. •• I 1 i llcccssio11al iJrcatl1 tl1c 
sai11tl_ f r, or of a I~el>re,,- 1>rOJ>l1et or 1> al1ni , arid ,, itl1 }1i 
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vVlzite 1.1la11's B1trde11 a11d llfcA1idrews)s H;.r111,1) expresses an 
unq11estio11ed ideal1s111. So tl1at, even thougl1 l1e has been the 
poet of 111aterialis1n i11 a sense, he has also, i11 it all, bee11 preach
ing idealis1n ideali=i,zg tile real. No one l1as clo11e tl1is 1nore 
s11ccessft1ll,·. E,1c11 those ,,,.ho do not acln1ire hitn have bee11 . 
obliged to admit tl1at be11eath ,,·l1at n1ight e,1 en l)e co11sidered 
prod11ctions of l)rt1tal strength, there is a11 t1nclerc11rre11t of ideal
isn1. I'-ipli11g's favorite idea, his domi11a11t 11ote, is acl1ieve111e1zt, 
and l1e S)rn1patl1izes ~·ith men striving for tl11s great end. I-Iis 
n1aster>· of pathos, terror, and humor, are revealecl i11 T,f7 itlioitt 
Be11efit of Clerg;', Tlze E1Ld of tl1e Passage. a11d Tlze !11car11a
tio1z of !(1'·isl111a 1.1f1t!va1ze3•; ,,,hile i11 Tl1e Br1ts/i7.,,1ood Bo-::.•) Tlie31 
and other tales i11 a sin1ilar \·ein, ,,~e see a11 ''i111agination still 
sensiti,;e to tl1e appeal of the spiritt1al sicle of life.,. 

This is tl1e first instance ,,. l1ere tl1is disti11cton has bee11 
achieved b)' an E11glishn1an. So111e of tl1ose \\'ho formerl)r ,,ro11 
this X obel prize are: · l\1Io1n111sen. tl1e l1istor1a11 ; B j orson, tl1e 
K or,vegian no,Tel ist a11cl dra1natist ; ~Iistral, tl1e Pro,·ence poet 
and the autl1or of .1lf ireille; the Spanish novelist and dramatist, 
Echegaray; Sienkiewicz, the Polish novelist; and Cardt1cci, the 

Italian poet. 
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\Ve aid eill1er one side or the other. By tl1e stand \Ve take, 
\Ve l1elp to decide the age-long question, ' 'Shall the earth shine, 
or fl oat dead a11cl dull tl1rough eternity? Ever}· n1an ,vho sees 
it golclen helps to g ild it; every n1a11 ,vho sees it leaden aclds to 

its dross. 

A Tuscan Chilcll1ood. By Lisi Cipriani. The Centur)T Com-

pany, Ne,v Yorl<, 1907. 
If an)' 011e do11bts tl1e fulfilment of propl1ec)·, let l1im look 

,;vell to l1is 11egative arg11ments. L et him stick t.o his abstrac
tions and avoicl the very appearance of nit1eteentl1 cent11ry lit
erature. For if tl1is g reat body of comment on the evolt1tion of 
the h11n1a11 spirit proves an)~thing , it establishes beyond perad
venture the fulfilment in a literary se11se of t.l1e prophecy, ·'A 
little cl1ild sl1all lead them.'' Beginni11g '" ith those most huma11 
characters in George Eliot, the first real chilclren in modern lit
erature, this glorificatio11 of the cl1ild, tl1is y ot1ngest of the ht1-
rnanities . l1as g ive11 11s , in its blootn, the ver)· apotheosis of 
childl1oocl. I11 co11fir111ation of t his clain1 \\1 e n eed but rehearse 
the a rg1.11ne11ts by title. \\7it11ess, for insta11cc, those most spir
itual entries i11 A111iel's J 011r11al I1 zti111 e: ' 'Blessed be cl1ildhood 
for bri11gi11g dovvn son1etl1i11g of heaven i11to the worlcl. . . . . 
bJ· j11st letti11g itself be lovecl ;', that exqt1isitc id~ l of Pater. ''Tlie 
Cliild i11 tl1 e H 01t s e ; ' ) those quai11t sketches of lice :\1e)'nell. 
·'Tlze Clzildre11, ') \\l1ere 5}·111pathetic i11sigl1t ,,irs ,\·ith st:yle in 
g-i ,1ing tl1e finest fl a, 1or ; tl1e elusi,Te cl1arm of ''Tlzc)•,'

1 

and the 
1no;-e broacll)r l111111a11 <;tOr ) of ' '!(11,1. t /1 e Lzttle Frie11d of all tlze 
l fl or! d. '' ,\· l1ere 1 l1e ,·iril it)· of l(ipli11g fol ls 11ncler tl1e spell of 
the 11e,, l111111a11is111 · a11c1 that 1nost artf11ll) artless portrait b)' 

Pierre Lot i. ''Tl1e S tor31 of a Clzild'' - to 11a111c onl) a fe,,, o f 
tl1c 111a 11)' ex1)rcssions of this 111ocler11 spirit. Tor sho11ld \,,e 
01nit, a111011g· tl1e cn1boclime11ts of the n C'\\1e r re11aissa11ce. its 
bloo111 of tl1e fi11e arts , so to sp eal{ - tl1e tra11sfigt1ration of t11e 
chilcl in illt1stratio11. O r1e 11eecl 011l\1 111c11 lio11 t11e 11a1ne of l .... ate 

"' 
Greena,,1a\1 a11d E lizabctl1 hippe11 Grcc11e, \\ritl1 all tl1e a rtles 
disco,,eries of sca11t clc)the ,,·hicl1 tl1e)· l1a,,e cat1gl1t a11cl fi xed i11 -

li11e a11tl sl1a<l e. "\ 11 cl tl1e ,,, riter l1a j 11s l tore<\ a ,v·a y a let ter i11 
,vl1icl1 a 11 at1tl1or propo"'es to collect so111e of tl1c cl1oicest c11rre11t 
lyric poetr) into a volume bearing the title " T /it' Spirit Child." 
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These references are suggested 1))' a most pleasurable reacl
ing of tl1e latest of these insta11ces o f the undisputed r eign of 
tl1e chilcl in literature. 

It is a far call from the langt1id bt1t learned lecturer on tl1e 
Divi11e Co111edy in the University of Cl1icago. \vitl1 her fo11clly 
lingering accent on tl1e \\'Ord Da11-te, ft1ll of the very spirit of 
tl1e Sot1tl1, the SoL1th of Europe - to the mischief-loving )·oung
ster ,,,11ose escapades make up ' 'A T1tsca1z Clzildliood.)) And yet 
even the cover a rtist has caugl1t tl1e essential spirit of tl1e mat
ter· for there is l1ardl31 111ore of Italy i11 tl1e most urba11e Italian 
tree 0 11 the cover , than there is of well-bred possibilities of rn is
chief in tl1e slin1 little g irl percl1ed ttpon tl1e fot1ntain s edge. 

Ancl tl1e r eader vvho goes· be)'Ond tl1e cover is not disap
poi11ted. For artful billet doi,1,.,1: skillfully vvordecl to tempt the 
credt1lit31 of a Ger111an governess too se11ti1nental to have a sense 
of l1t1111or, or sl1re,,1d l3, cou11terfeiied sacrecl relics, o r qt1ite origi-
11al a11d decided!), picturesque Tt1sca11 profa11it)'", let the curiot1s 
inqt1i re ,vitl1in ; his curiosity at least ,,,ill be a111pl)1 re\varded. 
Impositions practiced upon tl1e bab)' brotl1er or quite as s11ccess
f t111)' t1po11 the French dancing master of tl1t1s and so, are freel).r 
co11fidecl a11d q11ite humanly condonecl, by this g rave lectt1rer 011 

the Di1.1i11c C 011iedy ). and ,;yl1en one reads tl1e story of hovv she, 
as a discerni11g· g irl in her earliest teens, ,vickedl)' peeped at tl1e 
Vla)rfari11g ascet ic ,,, 110 ate 011ly a crt1st at table, onl1,. to see hi111 
const1r11e i11 secret a ,vhole chicl(e11 abstracted from the sicle
boarcl after the feast, ,vl1y, one aln1ost regrets not having hearcl 
tl1is ver3· g rave g rown-up interpret so1ne of Da11-te's satires of 
1nedieval ecclesiasticis1n. 

Bt1t, liJ<e all the child-life literature, tl1is charming little book, 
w ith all its franl< love of mischief, l1as a clear t1ndercurrent o f 
seriot1s cl1ilcl stud31

, charmingl3r lig l1tened by tl1e literary' touch, 
v.yith a certain well-bred distinctio11 ,1vl1icl1 st1ggests the fitness of 
a dai11t31 editio1z de lit-:re. The at1tl1or pleads for 1nore regard 
for c11ildren 's ,voes, and disct1sses· most sttggestivel}' what~ as a 
g irl. sl1e felt instinctively abot1t the blunders in the edt1cation o f 
c-11 i1, J re 11. 

Ancl of cot1rse the sor)1 is rich in the elegant charm of entdi
tion to be expected of one ,,,ho spoke and wrote fluently several 

f 
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la11gt1ag , ,, l1<J 1) 11 11 r wi11t r i11 '1 a, a11 1 \\ 11 ra d 11 r 
<111 • • tr t , ,L fa11lily \\J 11 )1 ·l1J ·cl to f Jl111cl \ 111c a11 l ,, t11111 

lJa11tc i1a111 111 l1i i111111 rtal JlO 111. 111 · i11 1 l 11 ~ll fact , 
r , l1i 11 ,, itlcl ·111 t ) co111111 11 1 t tl ratl1 r l · I -

tltr ·r 11 l{c11ai a11c • lit ratt1r • 11 t f r n 1, 11, 11t 111\ i, 
·ff ·ct of 1,ttrcl ·11111 11 'r r ·111i11i c 11c c,f tl1 l1igl1 J ir1l d cl il . 
I 11 frLct, ,, • tr 11gl t1 11 • t tl1,1l tl1 re, ·r i11 11 r fa11 il 
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()n Ottr })art, ,vhile tl1e Fra \Vas e11clo\i\'i11g lier ,vitl1 
all tl1e graces of so11l a11d 111i11cl., we feel resentft1l that lie 
dicln't give l1er the features of a V cnus. B11t to make tl1e 
face of tl1e gracious, attracti\re ,vo111an bear tl1e fcat11rc 
of Julit1s Cresar i~., to 011r 1n111c1. n1arring the pict11rc I-Io,1.'

ever that 111a)r be prejudice, for ,ve fo1111d ourselves agreei11g 
\\7itl1 the b0)7S of the Higl1 ... cl100J in ,,1ishing that Brutus' JJa
triotic tl1011ght of cloi11g a\vay ,vitl1 Cresar hacl con1e to l1i111 be
fore tl1e Callie War \\'as \\ ritte11. .1.\11)· ,vay ,ve can't tl1i11k of 
tl1e great ge11eral's face portra)ring t11e beat1t}r of a wo1na11's 
1n111 cl a11cl ~0111. Yet, leaving off tl1e 1nere goocl taste of tl1e 
,vriter, Fra Elbert11s has sho,vn us how a ,vo1nan ca11 gro,v 
1Jea11tif11l through s11fferi11g a11cl l1as tat1g·ht tts ,,,hat the icleal com
panio11ship of 111an ancl ,\·ife sl1ot1ld be. Tl1erefore \\e can cer
tai11l}· tl1ro\v tl1e 1nantle of charity over l1is moti,res in ,vriti11g 
TTl /zitr H:/aci11t/1s and let his past bclo11g to hin1self alo11e. 

Tl1e follo,,·i11g q11otation gi\·es tl1e 1nost pleasing descriptio11 
of .. lire I-I t1bbard: 

"IIerl)ert pencer's mo11ograpl1 on Edt1cation is to her a text
bool<. l\I ax I\I t1ller' s 111 e11io1"i es is l1er favorite lo,re stor)·, and 
E111erso11 's Essa)1S are al,,·a) s to l1er a S\\'eet solace and rest. She 
ad1nires Bro,vning, but neither dotes nor feeds on an)r poet-life 
is lier tl1eme, ar1cl to live rightl)1 a11d well, \Vithot1t sha1ne, re
grets, co111pro111ises, explanations. apologies, or com1)lai11ts. is to 
l1er the fi11est of fine arts.'' E. J. H . 

• 

• 
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Exchanges 
J. C. DUKES, Editor . 

Critics are a k111d of freebooters in the republic of letters.-/ rvi,ig 

Mr. Micawber 
as Magaz1ne 
Editor 

Tl1e greater part of college magazine ,vork for 
tl1is y·ear is no\v behind tis, a11d to those who 
have vie,ved the ,vork ,vith any degree of in-

terest many and diverse practices have been observed. In 
watching this work some significant facts have caught our at
tention. 0Ltr excl1a11ges cot1ld very well be di vicled into tvvo 
classes, viz.: those who see1n to rest on the assumption that va
riety is the spice of life and those who run with steadiness and 
patience the race set before them. Doubtless each class has its 

reasons for follo,ving its chosen poliC)"· 
As regards the first class, some of our e,changes have pub-

lished their magazme in some such manner a this: taff Edi
tion, Senior Clas» , ·umber, Junior Class ~umber, Football Edi
tion Thanksgi viug 1\ mnber. Christmas l\ umber. ophomore 
Number, Freshman Edition, and with a possibility of finishing 
the year with an Easter. probably a Baseball and surely a Co1n
mencemenl ~ 'umber. It might be safely said that these are al
ways bright, airy magazines and that the\' cause the editorial 
staff Jess trouble than they might other" ise experience. ~\s a 
rule they are interesting, but almost invariably result in a chroni-

cle of local l1a1)peni11gs. 
On the other hand we have the magazine that persists in fol-

lowing more or Jess fixed custon1s. \~Te know smnething of 
how it is Roing to look. \\' e do not expect ,ts coyer to contain 
a drawing of a Freshman, with hi pipe and sweater. nor a 
turkey being tackled with a footbaJJ under his win~; but we 
feel that it's the face of an old friend. There is another thing 
to consider. too. \Ve cannot tell what it contains until we have 
read it. \\'hat we do read we can safel) c,pect not to be domi
nated by that spirit which alone so often prompts the different 
cla"-"- editions to try to excel. And yet ~ome would urge this as 
a point in favor of the above named editions To u . a" \Yt 

read. there is a certain fascination in knowing that the contribn-
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1ion was J)ro111pted by a Jove for Iitcratt1re, ancl a clesirc to 111tll<c 
Oi1 e's self 111ore efficient in the proclt1ctio11 of the sa1ne. ·'Free
rlom of tl1e Press," of cottrse, will prevent a11y one fro111 tak ing· 
raclical vie\VS on 111is questio11 . Bt1t olJservatio11 is a1\Va} c; cx
c 11sal)lc,-cvc11 co1n1nenclalJle. T l1e11 tl1c·re ca11 b~ no clo11bt tl1at 
tl1e latter class alone belo11g to progress ,\ s for 11s , ,,,itl1011t a 
si11g lc e"ccptio11, 011r IJest cxcl1a11g·cs clo not owe their or igi11 to 
the eclitoria1 staff \vl1ich, like 1T r . l\1Iicaw1)er., ,vaits for so111e
thing to ''t11r11 up,'' but ,,1hicl1 l)y every possible effort tt1rn · 
so1nell1ing up. 

It is saicl tl1at after a fe\V cl1a1)ters of Bar11a l;y The Nassau 
Literary R itdge l1acl aJ)pearccl i11 serial for1n , Eclga r I\1-
Magazine Ian P oe astot111 c.led Dicl<e11 s by fini shing the plot 
a11cl sencli11g it to tl1e author just as he l1in1self I1a(l pla11ned tl1e 
stor)'. 'I'l1is, of cot1rse, \\ras the f)asti1nc of a 111an of genit1s, bt1t 
if it \Ver e atten1ptecl witl1 ot1r college 111agazi11e fic tion, r11ore o f 
t1s than we tl1ink, mig ht be as s11ccrss ft1l as \\'as Poe. vVe fi11cl 
fc,v er of t11esc transpare11t plots 111 ot1r best excl1angec; - al
tl1oug l1 none could, in every case, stancl a rig icl test. "Ex T..1ct
teris' ' in TJ1 e N assazt Lit. is an 1111t1s11 al ,va)' of carry i11g a plot. 
l11stcacl of the ordi11ary manner of narratio11 , tl1is autl1or g ives 
as a racy series of le tter s. Inte rest is st1stai11ed throug·l1011t, a11cl 
we harclly tl1i11l( of the plot 1111til we 11ave fi11isl1ed the correspo11-
cle11<'e. 'I'he scenes are laicl i11 E ttrope, and the letters are o f 
so111e valt1c for tl1e i11forn1atio11 tl1ey conlai11. The St)·le is fresh 
ancl crisp, a11cl 0 11 the ,vl10Ie tl1is is a 111ost excellent article. ' ' Ilis 
Daugl1ter" is another stOr)" above tl1e average. H ere it is dot1bt
ft1l if a11}' 011e coulcl predict the ,vriter's clin1ax. In fact, t.l1e 
e11cli11g is e11tirely origi11al or seem s so at least. ''Gossip ' is a 
\vell ,vrilte11 paper, and as the title i11dicates, co11ta ins so111e good 
l1u111or. TI1e poetry in tl1is issttc should not be overlool<ecl. 
Bot11 q11antity a11d qualit)' clescrve 1ne11tion. Tl1e E ditor's Table 
is ,vell co11clt1~ted. Tl1e N assa.zt L ,if. is a strong magazi11e ancl 
wortl1il)' represents old Princeton. 

The University 
of Virginia 
Magazine 

up ,vitl1 ' 'The 

As v\1e So11tl1er11ers have been tattg l1t to expect, 
tl1e U 11i,1ersit)1 of Virg inia tt1rns 011t an excel
le11t 1nag azine. The fi ction o f this isstte opens 

Ultimate Atom." ,,,J1ich is very readable indeed. 
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The article is so strange and so unnatural that while the opinion 
of the author may not be kept in the memory his ability as a 
writer will be ren1embered and commended. There is much to 
be learned from "Old Yorktown." The author gives an inter
esting and instructive di cussion of the customs of this old place. 
"Poetry-Like Olives'' contains some real humor. It tells of 
the futile atten1pts of a "literary family'' to make "Father" ap
preciate poetry. There is not much verse in this issue. but what 
there is reaches a high standard. Each poem deserves special 
mention, but for spice and originality "Cupid and the Hone) 
Bee': is one of the best poems we have seen in a college maga
zine. The University of Virginiai J\,f agazi11e compares favora
bly with any of our exchanges. It is far better than some that 
are expected to be its superior. It is strong in Editorials and has 
one of the very best conducted Exchange departments we have 

seen. 

The Baylor 

Tl1c Ba)•lor Litera1")' 111akes a ver) goocl impres-
5ion. bttt ,,,he11 we reacl it \Ve asked ot1rsel,·es 
why it was not larger. Perhaps our standard 

is too high, yet "e still feel that this magazine- as a whole 
is not "vhat it sl1ould be. ''Bill Gregg's ister'' is a good story. 
The portrayal of characters is especially good. Bill is a fine 
specimen of what the rural yonths will do for their sisters. 
. \nd Glor;e is an illustration of how some of the girls appre
ciate sacrifices made for them. The article on John G. VVhittier 
is good, but in papers of this kind college men are too apt to 
use mental crutches. \Ve are never likely to be original. un!es~ 
it is forced on us. "The Lady in Gray'' is hardl) worth while 
as a piece of fiction. The story closed just before we got inter· 
ested. l\'Ia, be we were too slow, but it seems lo us that the .. 
point in the story is stale. There have been so many poor or-

Literary 

phans, and so n1any Christmas Eves, etc., that we are not inter
ested - unless they are really real. The verse in this issue is 
not so praiseworthy. "VVhat Cupid Saw" is very bright and is 
consiclerabl) strengthened by the cut which accon1paies it. The 
Exchanges are tolerably well conducted, yet more detailed criti-
cis1n \\ ot1lcl greall) trengthen this departn1ent. 

• 
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It is never out of place to speak of the cover 0£ 
The Isaqueena a magazine - or of its title eitl1er. · Tlie Isa-

qztee11a is especially fortt1nate in this respect. 
The cover design, a beat1tiful )'Ot111g Indian g irl, is ttnique and 
appropriate. The sigi1ificant fact is that the only two imple
n1e11ts i11 sigl1t are the tomaha,\rk a11d the ''pipe of peace." If 
\\'C 111ay choose for ot1rselves, ,,,e forever prefer the latter. But 
yot1 do 11ot l1a,,e to sta)· on the ot1tsicle to find somethi11g good. 
''St111shine After Clouds'' is a good piece of fiction. It is a 
breez)· college stor)'· The plot is not so stro11g, but the st)·le is 
eaS)' a11d attractive. ''Joa11 of Arc'' is used to cite what a1nbi
tious ,vomen may accon1plisl1. The at1tl1or 's sincere appeal is 
com1ne11clable. ''The Cl1ild l\I t1sician'' is also a good stor)'· This 
vvriter is especially st1ccessft1l in pt1tting se11timent in her fictio11. 
Tl1e stor)r gro,vs really tot1ching in places. '\lv e expected 1nore 
poetr)' in tl1is issue, bt1t ''The l\1aster's Tottch'' clearl)1 demon
strates I saq11ee11a' s abilit)y alo11g tl1is li11e. The Editorial Depart
me11t is of average qualit)~. T he editor of ''Tl1e Excl1anges'' is 
doing so1ne good ,vork too. 

\ Ve mentioned a 11101nen t ago a piece of fiction 
The Chisel containing ge11t1ine senti1nent. There is no 

reason ,vhy any one cannot tell the differe11ce 
bct,veen tl1c fiction of t l1e 111ale a11<l the fe111ale college maga
zi11e. Tlie Cl1isel comme11ces \vitl1 '''\Vas It l\Ie or the Other 
Fello,,r ?'' a story ,,,.ho11)' depe11de11t t1pon se11timent for its st1c
cess. Tl1e stor)' sho,vs the exceeding great Io,,e of a father for 
l1is so11 . \ Ve are not conte11di11g tl1at sentiment detracts fro111 
fiction, bt1t the most casual obser,1er n1t1st ha,,e noticed tl1e dif
ference pointed ot1t above. The success of ''The Higher Eclu
cation of '\Vo111en ' is perhaps more moclerate than the scheme 
itself would be. ''The Lo,,e in l\I), Heart Has Conquered'' is a11 
i11terestj11g~ story, bt1t ,voeft1ll)1 t ra 11sparent. Thelma and Dr. 
En1erso11 are i11trodt1ced in tl1e first paragraph, and wl10 tl1en 
,va so dt1ll as to thinl< tl1e)'" ,vot1ld 11ot 1narry·? Yet to prolong 
1natters Tl1elrna crt1elly prefers to sta)' single as ''lo11g as sl1e 
cot1ld'' a11d Dr. Emerson pines avvay. Bt1t the}' 1111tsf marr)· a11d 
at le11gtl1 tl1e a11thor proceeds to bri11g tl1i11gs a rot1nd. The av
erage couple i11 college magazinedom marry i11 less space than 

-
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this. A unique department in this issue is Current Topics, which 
is well filled with current events. The Chisel has several depart-
ments, all of which have received careful attention. 

Tlie Criterio1i contains sorne very good fiction. 

The Criterion ''Clouds and Sunshine" records a very unfortu-
nate - and then a very fortunate marriage. It 

see1ns that Cupid s arrow glanced in the first instance. The 
young bride is not able to endure "cool' ' treatment. and thus 
leaYes her husband. She afterwards shows her magnai1imity, 
however, by returning to her husband's death-bed and allo,ying 
him to apologize and repent in sackcloth and ashes. In the 
second marriage she seizes upon a man who is "just perfectly 
lovely'' to her. and in the 1nidst of this coveted honeymoon we 
leaYe them. ·'Si Drewhill's \Vife at the Exposition" is only fair. 
The backwoods dialect is very good. but the humor is not at all 
sufficient to require "laughter to hold both his sides.'' .'· A De
cision' tells of an old n1an 's atte1npt to \eaYe Alice. I-Iis over
alls had been misplaced. and he cletermined to quit her! But 
pshaw, old remon,e droYe hin1 back. It was his fault any way
as it generally is. Of "The Ileroism of EYelyn ' it is only neces
sary to state that her mother was dead and her father the keeper 
of a light house. and the average reader can fix the inevitable 
climax for himself. The Editorials are only average, while the 

Excl1a11g·es cl re ratl1er short. 

Other e'\.chane;es on our table this month are: Bre11au 
J 011r11al. Ottmc a Campus. VVake Forest Stude11t. The Georgia11. 
The George/ 011ia11. So11tlier11 Highlander, Davidson College 
NI aga:sine. Black a11d Gold, Howard Collegia11. B rzrno11ia11, Trw
it3• Archive. Cosmos. Orange a11d Blue. Uuiversity 11'Iaga::i11c, 
Redzc ood, I-I igh School St11de11t, Ga111 ilacad. TVeeld_v Spectrum . 
llfichiga11 1Ye1vs Letter, Crimso11-T¥1zite (University of .\la
ban1a), IVeeldy Stnde11t, Collegia11, Ci<'mso11 College Chro11icle, 
Arrow. N!i1111esota 1\Jaga::ine, The Jo11r11al, Georgia Tech. Bes
sie Tift J 011r11al, A 11dre·w Journal, Chimes of Shorter College, 
Cosmos (1lartha \ Vashington College), Elo11ia11. Arcade. VV111-
throp College ]011r11al, L. G. I. Echoes, Ouachita Ripples. Pied-
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11io1zto11ia11. Review a11d B1rlleti11, Dela1.uare College R evie'iCJ, 
Florida Pe,111a11t, Bow a1zd A rro'll', U11iversit}' of / lri:=01,a 

Af 011t/1!31
, Pal111ef.to, Aco1·11, St31l1tS, A/(1ba111a B ·re11azt, St. 111ar;,'s 

Afitse, 1-liglz Sc/100! 111aga.:;1:1ze ... )pri,,g }Jill Revie1.v. Tlze l1fl es

le31a11) College of Cl1arlesto11 111aga:;i11e. E11zor31 Pl1oe11i.r) f,flof
ford College J 01tr11al) F1tr111a11 Ec/10, Jl1 c ll aster U,iivcrsifJ• 

lJl 01,t/1/31) P1,ep. Record) Ora1zf1;e d11d c,,ee11) Va,zderbilt Ob
server, C 0!1t11ibia J11011tl1lJ1., Harvard 111011tl1l31) Willia111-J e1c.,ell 
St11de11t, 'ftVillia111 a11d 1v!arJ' J.l1agazi11c, Fle11r de Lis, A1t,rora 
T7 assar ,.~liscella11·v) C or,zell Era. -

Mercer 
''At the Bat'' 

ca111pus. 

In the World of Athletics 
HARRY SH1\\V, Editor. , 

\\' inter is rapid!)· passi11g. \7\/ e can nO\\' al1nost 
hear the voices o f springtime a11d feel in a11tici
pation tl1e zepll) rs rolli11g ge11tl1· across ottr 

Betwee11 the death of the olcl sea5011 anrl the birtl1 of tl1e 11ew, 
there is in athletics a period of \\1atcl1 f ulness and inte11se eager
ness. T he football and basl<et-ball seaso11s are over and tl1e 
baseball pl1ase o f college life has begttn to assert itself once 
111o re. Gloves, balls, and bats l1a\.'e been take11 <lo,,·n fro111 tl1e 
s l1elf: tl,e l)layers are loose11 ing ttp their joints a11d getti11g 
tl1eJ11selves i11to co11ditio11 for g reat perforn,ances d11ring tl1e 
next f e,v months. 

J n otl1er v\·or<ls, l\Iercer is no,v prepari11g I1erself to be ·· at 
the bat'' again whe11 the umpire sl1all call 011t ''play ball.'' Ottr 
coacl1, Mr. Bailey, ''King Baile)','' has arrived and t he practice 
l1as already begu11. Even fro1n wl1at \Ve have so far seen 011r 
outlool< is bright. 

We have t\VO o r three of our 1907 tea111 back. 111 addition 
to tl1ese. th·ere a re many candidates tr)·i11g out ,vho have had 
co11siderable experience a11d k11ow the game ,~/ell. Some of ot1r 
ne\v 111aterial is fron1 the all-prep selectio11 of last )·ear. In fact, 

• 

• 
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we have 1nany goocl, fast and heacly play·ers fron1 various places 
who are 011ly \Vaiti11g to receive tl1e sl<illft1l clirectio11 of a master
hancl coacl1 i11 order to be able to give a fi11e exl1ibition of real 

l)aselJal 1 pla yi11g. 
111 vic\v of tl1c fact tl1at near1Jr ever)7 place on the tea111 is as 

) et almc,st absolutely open for a ne,Y 1nan, we see that the fight 
for tl1e differc11t J)Ositio11s pro1ni~es to be fierce. Therefore 
every man trying for the team has a chance for only a h:w 
places are ''cinched.' \\-ith only one or two of the old guard 
,ve ca11 start at the botton1 a11d bt1ilcl tlp a strong aggregatio11 of 
baseball players which, we hope, will be the best that ~Iercer 

l1as ever hacl. 

The Creed of a 
Baseball Player 

One of tl1e e5se11tial factorc; in the per feet de
velopment of a good atl1letic team is to keep 
''traini11g." It l1as bee11 well observed that of 

all 1nen, tl1ose ,vl10 clesire to accornplish great feats in at1}' form 
of atl1letics 111t1st l)e diligent i11 tl1e care of their boclies. 

·\!so, the mental faculties and powers must not be overlooked 
if tl1e best results are to be effectecl. Tl1e mind here has 11eed 
of training as well as the body; quick thought, cool-headedness. 
courage, pcrsi tency of purpo5e, and self-control in general 

sl1ot11c.l l)e l1igl1l) ct1ltivatecl. 
1\ bric f e11t1111eratio11 of sotne of the articles in tl1e creed of :1. 

l)aseball pla)1er 111igl1l 11ol be ot1t of 1)lace l1ere 
1. T n orcler tl1at my muscles 111ay beco111e l1arde11ed a11d 

• tl1at I 111a}1 l1ave st1fficie11t po,, er of e11clt1ra11cc to e11able 1ne to 
pla) ball for nine whole innings. and lon~er if occasion 5hould 
call. I \\'ill rcfrai11 from the t1se of certai11 lt1xurics 111 tl1e \\'a · 
of diet which I believe are detrimental to my stronge-t ph) sical 

de,·c101)111e11t. 
2. I \\ ill ct1t ot1t all for1ns of cli sipatio11 to ,,~hich I ha\re 

heretofore been accustomed o that I may have complete control 
of all my ach\"C forces and be master of 111) ~elf in every trying 

sitt1a tio11 a11cl ,v l1c11ever e111er!{e11C) n1a )' a rise. 
3. I ,, ill be rcgt1lar in all 111)' l1abits, st1cl1 as eati11g a11(l 

sleeping, and ) st , n,atic in all m) athletic \\ ork, since it is a well 
kno\\ n fact that regularity i almost invaluable far more than 
the ayerage ball pla) er thinks who ha not had experience in 

st1cl1 cliscipline. 
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4. 1 \\1111 refrain fro111 a]J ''g·ra11d ta11d'' pcrfor1J1a11ces i11 or
cler tl1at I 111a)1 ,,,orl< ,vitl1 tl1e otl1er 111e1nl)ers of tl1e sqL1ad a11d 
tl1er,el))' e11cot1ragc a11c1 J1elJ) to .. ect1re tl1oro11gl1 tea111-,vork. 

o. I \Viii J)1a)r l1arcl1 co11si te11t ball to t11e be t of 111)' al)ilil)' 
a11d ,,,ill tal<c all cl1eeri11g· 111ocl tl)' a11cl J)a)' absolt1teJ>, 110 atl 11-
tio11 to atl)' de111011stratio11s o,,er Jll)' errors a11 cl mispla)'S. ,,,J1etl1 r 
jt1st or 1111jt1st. 

G. I ,,,ill 11ot co11sider tl1e ga111e ,,,011 or lo t 1111til tl1e tJ1ird 
111a11 in tl1e la t i1111i11g is ot1t; t111der 110 co11c]itio11s or co1nl)ir1a
tio11 of circtt111sta11ces ,,,ill f gi,,e u J) 1111til tl1e game l1a... l)ee11 
fi11isl1ecl. 

7. I ,,,i11 J>t1t forth ever)r possilJle effort to acq11it tll)7Self lil<:) 
a ge11tle111a11 011 tl1e l)a11 field ancl t11ereby sl10,\r tl1at a 11 tl1at i 
1111111a11ly i11 co1111ection ,,ritl1 tl1c colleg·e clia1no11cl i d11e to tl1e 
i11di,,idt1al a11cl 11ot to tl1e gan1e itself. 

Bo)'S it is 110,,· l1igl1 ti11Je that i\ [ercer co111e to tl1e fro11t i11 
the ,,rorlcl of atl11etics. \'l\ic ha,re 1) e11 d0\\1 11 a11d Oltt for al111ost 
fo11r )~ears; ,ve 1nt1 t rise ancl 1Jc fa ,1orabl)' l1eard fro111 at tl1e 
end of ot1r 1908 season. 

Tl1e ft1tt1re of 011r atl1letic associatio11 a11cl tl1e st1ccess of 
l\1Iercer 's efforts i11 i 11ter-col1egia te bal 1 are no,,r in }' OU r I1a11cls. 
Yott - ot1r pla)1ers and rcprescr1tatives - ca11 either restore l1er 
to J1er for1ner prestige or 1o,ver l1er i11 the C)'CS of other colleo-es 
and 1t11ivcrsities. 

v"\fl1at \vi11 ,1ot1 do ? 1\re ,rou anxiotts to see f\1erccr ,,·i11 ? . -
Of co11rse )'OU are. Then, to ,,,hat exte11t are )ro11 read~,. a,1d 
,\·illi110- to acrifice }'Our o,vn persona 1 desire a11d ,,1ants i11 orcler 
to help pt1t out a ,·ictorious tean1 ,,·l1icl1 ,,rill \\1 i11 a11d ,vhicl1 ca11-
not be l1elcl clo,\1 11 ? 

If )10u I1a,1c tl1e i11terests of T\fercer U11i,·ersit)r at l1eart )'Ott 

cannot do an),thing tl1at ,vill reveal tl1e fact 1nore tl1oroL1gl1l)' 
tl1a11 to give t1p tl1ose tl1ings ,,1l1ich ,,rill 111ake )'OU ttnfit to re1)re
se11t her creditabl,, on the clia111011d. -

Tl1c jO)' and l1011or of maki11g tl1e '\T arsit)r ni11e are l)ropor-
tionate to tl1e }\1 arsity sta11di11g in tl1e i11ter-c0Jlegiate league of 
balldon1 · if tl1e standing i lo,,1; tl1e re,,,arcl is correspo11cli11g1 , 
lo,,1

: )
1011 ,,,ant i\fercer s record to l)e g-ood: tl1e11 it!s 11p to )'Ott 

to 111al<e sttch ,·ictor)· possible 1)). ser,·i110- ,,1ell. 

.. 
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Our 
Gymnasium 

If ) ou care to see a 11eg·lectccl plc1ce 011 the ~ 1Ier
cer ca1np11s. yott 11ave 0111)' to call rottncl ancl 
tal<e a look at ottr gyr1n11asit1n1. Tl1ere )'Oll ,vill 

fi11cl a large lJricl< strt1ctt1re, abot1t 85x50 feet, ,vl1icl1 is s1111pl)r a 
sl<elcto11 \\1 itl1 11otl1i 11g i11sic1e of it, a co11ta i 11er ,vitl1ot1 t a co11-
tcnt. r1·11c ec1t1ip111e11t ,vhicl1 )10 tt see i11 tl1is bt1ildi11g is a ca11-e 
for e1nbarrass111ent to 011r e11tire college co111t11L111it~1 

- facult)r, 
sttt(lcnts, a11cl frie11cls. Tl1ere is no ,,,ell arrangecl at)[)arattts for 
any form of beneficial physical exercise. I 11 fact. our .. gym. · 
i::. in college parlance, a monstrr.ti:, ''wreck" as far as the reali-

zatio11 of its origi11al J)t1rpose is co11cer11ccl. 
So1nc eigl1t or tc11 )rears ago ot1r 10)1al alt111111i started a 

1110\'Ct11c11 t to erect a l1a11clso111e g)'11111asit1m l1cre, 011c that \\
1

ot1 lcl 
bring credit to the institution as well as offer exceptional acl
yantagcs to our college bo) s. Donbtle::.s they thought that the 
at1tl1orities a11cl stt1cle11ts at 1Iercer U11i,rers1t)· ,,,ottl(l tal~c • 

enough interest in this worthy cause to keep the work in a good 
condition and support it from time to time as might be needed. 
A11{l it is reasonable to st1ppose tl1at, inas111t1cl1 a5 ot1r n1a11) 
graduates were so solicitous in our behalf. we the present-day 
students and facult), would be doing eve1) thing poc; 1ble to aid 
tl1( 1111clcrtal(i11g·. I~t1t, is tl1i tl1r real sitt1atio11? ~To. Tl1e gyr111-

nasium is practically useless to the coll('ge body as a whole. That 
is 11ot all \'/\/e, \\rl10 arc i11 ,·ital co11tact \\ itl1 tl1c lr11i,·ersit)

1 

to
day. both I hose in command and those 111 priYatc ranks. have 
gone to sleep while standing face to face with wonderful oppor
tt111itics for a l11gl1er clcgrec of 1)l1)1sical ct1ltt1re. l1otlltl ,, e 11ot 
l)e asl1a111 cl of ot1r ncglige11ce i11 t11is ,Talt1al)le 1)l1asc of college 
life? \.V oulcl we not be safe in sa •ing that if those who labored 
earnestly and contributed gene ron. lv to this work had fore Cl'll 

tl1c i11a1)IJrcciati,re a11cl 1111gratcft11 attitttcle ,vl1icl1 tl1c 1lerccr 111e11 
of succeeding- years were g-01ng to displ,1, they ncycr would 

l1a\C 111aclc all\ efro1 ls lO g1\' llS tl1is bt1ilt\i11g. 
'T'l1c~c ,, orcls arc 11ot i11te11clccl to cc11st1re l)ttt 111erc\)

1 

to 
arot1se t1s to 011r tlttl)' · Can \\'e 11ot l101)e a11cl trt1tl1ft1ll)· 11rcclict 
that within the nex t , car or two all real 1krcer n1en \\·ill rally ~ . 
in support o f this much n cdcd and too often underrated part of 

a11 all-rot111cl coll ge cot1rse :> 
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A Compulsory 
Course of 
Physical Culture 

TI-IE 1\1IERCER 11\N 

Tl1e l)roper eclt1catio11 of 111e11 to-day is tl1at 
,,, 11 ic 11 takes i11 to co11siclcratio11 tl1c develop111cr1t 
of vigorot1s IJoclies as \veil as of trainecl i11tel

lccts. Tl1c \\1orlcl is co111i11g 111orc a11cl 111orc to realize the 0\1er
\Y]1el1ni11g i1111)orta11ce of pl1)1sical c(lt1catio11. The Grecl( iclca 
tl1at tl1erc shoulcl IJe a t111itJ, ir1 ecl11catio11 is beco111i11g 111ore tl1or
ot1gl1 l :r acccptecl tl1a11 e,·er before. ~ o s!1ste111 is co111plete ,,,J1icl1 
docs not trai11 botl1 lJocl,T ancl 111incl . .,. 

It i~ trt1c e11oug·l1 tl1at ·'a 011e iclccl clevelop111e11t i11 \\1l1icl1 
tl1ot1gl1t is sacrificecl to 11111sc]e or 11111scle to tl1ottgl1t can 11eit}1er 
be rationall)1 aclvocated 11or jusll)r acl111irecl. eitl1er tl1e cmpt)r
headecl atl1lcte 11or tl1e ph)'Sicall)r c1isa1)1ecl scl1olar is the t)·pe of 
citizen ,, e eitl1er \visl1 or 11eed to cdt1cate.'' 

\\1' e dare Sa)· that in this 111ocler11 age ,vitl1 ottr present ''ht1rr)' 
up,, spirit, tl1e strain and stress of bt1siness. tl1e competition a11d 
rivalr)' 111 tl1c 111at1) \Yall<s of life are calli11g. as 11e,·er before 
11ot for ,,,eal<ling·s and healthless contesta11ts i11 tl1e life-race, bttt 
for 111e11 f11Il of vigor and energ}T· Pl1)1sical training is a 11eces
sar)' a11d esse11tia] as an)· other 011c tl1i11g fot1ncl a1no11g the de
velopi11g forces of an all-ro11nc1 college 111an. Ph)·sical cultt1re, 
S)·stematic a11d l1eartil)· pursuecl, is tl1e si11e q11a 11011 in any thor-
011gl1 preparation for tl1e duties ancl respo11sibilities of citizen
sl1ip. The present time dema11cls tl1at tl1e bocly, the g reatest of 
all ten1ples. sl1 all be as nearl)1 perfect as possible. It must serve 
as tl1e basic fottndation for all achievemenc; in tl1e intellectual 
field and be an in1portant factor in s1)iritt1al Ii fe a11d progress . 

.l\11d si11ce \Ve all see the absol11te 11ecessity of bodily exer
cise and since there is a marked tendency in this direction 110\\. 1 

it bel1ooves all college men to fall in li11e a11d become dilige11t in 
the pttrst1ance of some form of regt1lar a11cl disciplinar)r training. 

T l1ere are t\\·o coordinate phases of phy·sical education for 
colleg·e men viz .. physical training, as in tl1e gyn1nasit1m, and 
athletics. 

It m11st be admitted that athletics help very mttch in the cle
velop1nent and {)erfection of the bod):. But the clisturbing fact 
l1ere is that 0111)· a fe,v men take part i11 our inter-collegiate con
tests. The S}1sten1 touches only a small percentage of tl1e entire 
stude11t bod)·. It seems tl1at in this ,,,ay tl1ose most need)' of 
ph)1sical trai11ing are those most neglected. And another objec-

-
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tion to cle1)e11cling t1pon atl1letics for all the ph)1Sical grO\\·tl1 tl1at 
college 111ct1 ot1gl1t to l1ave, is that it ca1111ot be 111ade con1pulsory 
for all t.he slt1clents. 111 ball gan1es and 011 race tracks 1nen 111ust 
perfor1n f ro1n a se11se of perso11al desire a11cl arnl)ition anrl not 
tl1rot1gl1 tl1e co111mands and orders of a college fact1lt)1

• 

In \ ie\v of tl1e fact that some l<i 11cl of exercise is indispen
sable a11d seei11g tl1at college athletics arc 11ot f ttll)' 111eeting this 
demanclj we see tl1at it is necessar)· to take tll) so1ne otl1er forn1 

wl1icl1 \vill bri11g al)Ottt the desirecl end. 
\:\111at sl1all it be? ... regt1lar J)ll) sical ct1lture cot1rse as a 

part of our college work? uch a course hould be inaugurated 
for ever)~ 1na11 i11 school vvl10 is not e11gagecl i11 atl1letics, a11d 

tl1ercfore it \\ ill l1a,,e to be con1pulsory. 
First \\'l1at is meant by ph1 sical training l1ere ? It is tl1e 

111etl1oclical a11cl so111etimes irl.cson1c activit)· to wl1icl1 \\1 e st1b111it 
oursel,,es for tl1e sake of anotl1er activit ,· \\r11icl1 ,, e are st1b e-• 

qt1e11tly to enjoy·: it is s~:stematic exercise t1n<ler the st1per, isio11 

of an ex1)ert for tl1e purpose of maki11g peoi,le ph)1sicall)' fit for 
rest. sport, st11cl11 , bt1sines , ancl for tl1e manifolcl acti,·ities of 

t 11 e cit i z e 11 . 
~ \ \ slc111 of tl1is kind l1ot1lcl 11ot be co11cle111necl, for it l1as a 

more i111porta11t ol)j cct 1n sigl1t tl1a11 tl1e 1nere preparatio11 of 
• 

good material for competitive athletics. A physical culture 
rot1rse l1as l1caltl1 a11cl tl1e \r\elfare of the l1t1111an bocl)r i11 vic,v. 

Of cot1rse, ll1ere are clifficL1llics i11 tl1e \va,· of a s11ccessft1l ., 

operation of this mdhod. Bo\ s do not like discipline. and the 
iclea of l)ei11g· co111pellccl to clo a tl1i11g. 13t1t tl1is n1a) be part}~, 
o,rerco111c 1))1 secL1ri11g aclclitio11al 5t1111t1lt1s in tl1e \\fa)· of i11tere t 
a11cl clcsir . 1 t a fello,v a,vake to the 11t1111l)erlcss benefit to be 
c.leri,,ecl a11cl let l1i111 see 110,, 111t1cl1 goocl it \Vtll afford l1i111. a11cl 
tl1c iclca of co111pt1l ion a11cl cli5cipli11e 1c; 0011 lost sight of. a11ci 

is 11ot re istc(l ~l1011gl)' e, en if l"ept i11 111i11d. I11di,,idt1al interest 
ca11 l)e ol)tai11ecl a11cl n1t1st be, a11cl tl1cn tl1e s\·ste111 ,,rill ,,·orl< liar-• 

111oniot1 l). 'fl1c l1cart a11cl tl1e 111i11cl 111t1st be i11 S) mpatll.) \\ritl1 
tl1e ,, orl-.. of tl10 bocl,·: if tl1i i c.lo11e. al111ost atl)' a1no1111t of sci
e11tific ercisc t111cler a trai11ecl 111an ca11 l)e clo11e \\'ithot1t a11, 

"pres io11 of a rel)elliot1s 11att1re. 
Tl1e tl1i11g 110,, for )lercer 111e11 to clo 1, to co1111ne11cc tl1i 

• 

• 
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syste1n a11d resolve to carry it ot1t to a successful result in every 
way. 

Tl1e pl1ysical deve1op1nent is absolt1tel}1 essential; college 
a tl1letics can11ot 1neet the den1ancl ; a con1pulsorj pl1J·sical ct1l
tt1re cot1rse is a goocl 111ethod ; it ca n be opcratecl successft1ll )' if 
ma11aged rig11t. T l1erefore., it is ti1ne ,vc \,1ere t1p and about this 
i1nporta11t 1natter. 

Baseball 
Schedule 

i\1la11ager H . C. Parker has an11ot1nced tl1e fol
lowi11g scl1ed t1le fo r tl1c baseball season o f 
1908 : 

I\1ercer vs. T ecl1-J\1Iaco11 ................. . .... .... .................................... l\tiarcl1 27-28 
J\1ercer \ "S. l\1ississippi A . a11cl J\I.- Maco11 

................ ·········-·········· .. ············ 1\pril 6-7 ( clot1ble header ) 
J\Iercer vs. Tri11it) -l\1aco11 ................................................................. .April 13-14 
J\1ercer , s. 1\t1bt1r11-l\I acon .................................. ............................. _ pril 17-18 

l\
1

I ercer vs. Ft1n11an-At1g t1sta ................... ·-·····························-·········-··· .A pril 21 
I\Iercer vs. Cc11tral LTni,,ersit, -Iviacon .............. -....................... 1\Ia,· 11-J 2 

- ~ 

J\Iercer ,,s. Gcorgia-Athens .................................................................. l\Ia)' 15-16 
J\lercer ,,s. Georg ia-l\'.faco11 .................................................................. l\rl ay· 22-23 

-

.. 
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On the Campus 
J. L. \\'1~1DERLY, llditor. 

l)t1ri11g tl1 last six \veel<s ] r. J a111 on l1a 1) en u11u ua11,, ~ 

acti,
1

, a11<.l :\11erg tic i11 l1is efforts to rai e tl1e 11do,vn1e11t fu11cl, 
a11(l f ro111 t i111e to ti111e l1e l1as 111ade a1111ou11c 111 11t i11 cl1a1)el of 
l1is progress. I 1 e l1as c.le\1 0te<l tl1e greater J)art of l1is ti111e t 
tl1is \vork a11d l1as visitetl r1earl )' \1Cf)' 1)art of tl1e tate i11 }1i 

untiring z ·al. I le has met with o-rati fying st1cc " wherever he 
l1as l>ee11, a11d si11cc tl1e E(lt1catio11al 1 ,oar i l1a exter1ded tl1t: 
ti111e i11 ,vl1icl1 to raise tl1 ft111cl tl, re i v ·r)' 1)ros1)ect of i1c

cc s. ~ I any substantial gifts have been made recently and the 

~t1111 to 1), raisecl i~ steaclil,, clecreasi110-. _. 

11 l · el)rttar)' 1 1~resi le11 t . P. Brool< of 1 a) lor 11 i,,er-
sity cl liv·•rccl an addr ~ to the tudcnts f • erccr on "Chri -
tia11 J4.,clt1catio11." 1 r. rooks i 111al,i11g- a tour of ot1tl1er11 col
l ge , au hi - addrc se alwa) win him a ho t of adn1irers 

, , ' l 1 er \1 c r 11 c t 1) . 

], r tl1 • 1)ri11, · ,.1, r111 I) lJat tl1 icero11iar1 l1a,1 cl10 e11 a 
their r•pr .e11tativ • l\l - r .. coggin and 011.in · th Ihi Del
la::;, i I e ~r . Griffin and Mc l unC)'. \ har l contc. t is 1 redicte I 
a tl1c 'llc\Jat r ar ,tll 111 ·11 of ability ,t11cl e .. "l)eri 11ce. 

\r11 tt: '[ 11 , , r f lt o l)t1111 i11 111, lift: . t ,1 ca ... e of tl1e 
• 

bl tie , too." 
l'ltlt 11: ' \\.l1at ~ tl1 111att r?' 
\ r11 ·tl: ' 1{cet1 \\1riti11cr a ftlllll\' r 

t r, ,. .. . 

1 )ro ( .. sor ~ te <] : \~ l1a t ,va... ~ l ic\1 l \ 11g lo c lebratc,J f r ?'' 
I nl t nbc l'l') : • JI · ,, rote a love onnet wh n h \\ a ixt~ .'' 
\1 11lt 11: ··1 i 111 t 11 ()~1i11t. a11 l sc1tlpt a11 l arclzitcct to ?'' 

11 1, lJrl1arv ~ 1 tl1 l t111i r cla at l e , "r'ifl tt11tlcr d a ., ~ 

r ·r I t ion t thl • eni r la . f that coll gc. l\b )lll vent) - 'h c 

r ight ~I rccr tut! nt att nd d. an I arl' n11ani11 ti in , 
-tl1 .. a fl.air a r 'at .. tic, ~~· \'\ 11 .. ,1 ,, c a\ \lC e .. . ,, 111 "ill tic • 
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ccss in every se11se of tl1e ,,,ore]. For i11sta11ce, it is reportccl 
tl1at one of ottr respected stt1dents lost his heart three separate 
times that 11igl1t. It is still lost. (\Ve mention no 11a111es, so 
tl1ere's really 110 11eed of every 011e 's l)lt1sl1ing so). 

Bailey ( the clay after officiati11g) : 'I've married t~10 people 
since tl1e first of J anuar}·.' 

Lancllacly: ''Oh! )'OU horricl thi11g !" 

Professor I{arrison ( in psychology) : ''If a11 a11imal is 
frigl1tc11 ecl soo11 after birtl1 by any one, an instinct of hate and 
fear 011 the part of the a11imal towarcl that person will of ten re
main for a long ti1ne. '' 

Hoga11 ( tl1e L o11g-,vinded) : ''Yes sir, I kno\v from expe
rience that that is so. When I ,,,as three )'ears old, I ,,las one 
cla)· playing \,·ith some pigs. and tl1e old so,,r became angr)' and 
cl1ased n1e, finally catchi11g and biting n1e. They almost had to 
kill tl1e SO \V to resct1e me, a11d to this <la)' I have always feared 
hogs ancl never lose an opportt1nity of destroying at least a 
pot1nd of pork or l1am ,vhenever I get the chance." 

La,vre11ce: ''Josht1a \\'as the 111a11 \vho l1ad no father, wasn't 
he?'' 

Sn1ith: ''Psl1aw ! He had a father tl1e same as an)' other 
man.'' 

La\vre11ce: '' ro he didn't, for Dr. Forrester said he \Vas the 
son of .... T t111'' ( none) . 

On February 21, the contest for places on the Mercer-\Vake 
· Forest debate occt1rred. A good man}' students participated in 

the contest, a11cl tl1e speeches made were above the average. 
l\1essrs. Charles H. Garrett of 11acon a11d Ralph E. Baile)' of 
Savannal1 ,vere awarded the coveted positions, with Mr. Dave 
Parker as alternate. The winners are now busily engaged on 
their final speecl1es, and t1ntil the debate comes off in April there 
,vi11 be no rest for the \veary. 

Paullin: 
Nielton: 

-

''How did you come ot1t on your exam?'' 
''Busted.'' 

• 

' 

• 
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Pat1lli11: "Tl1at's too bad. Let's rest tlp by going to the 

sl1ow to-11ight." 
T\Iclto11: ''Bt1sted." 
Pa11lli11: ''Yott tall< like a fisl1. I s an)1thi11g \,~ro11g ,vith 

,,ot1r h eacl,vorl<s ?'' 
" Fresh111an \Vood : ''B11sted. '' 

Eacl1 ter1n it is c11sto1nar)1 an1011g tl1e La,,1 class1nen to o r
ganize a moot court. where imagina ry Justice is as blind ac; a 
bat, and clispenses her cr11el punisl1ments unflinchingl)r on those 
imaginary miscreants who have defied the law. S uch a court 
has recently been organized fo r the spring term. and as Judge 
CocldinQi:011 ster11l)' sits in his seal of j uclgmnt, ever and ano11 
bawling "Twenty-five cents for contempt o f court!" at the bel
lowing C iceros . the imag inary prisoners quake with imaginary 
fear. The 011ly tl1ing t11at is not i1nag·i11ar)· about ths court is 

the fi11e. Tl1is is a stern reality. 
Tl1e cottrt observes the same rules ancl reg11lations as tl1e 

regular courts, and h as clerk ( I-!. \V. \\'ilson) and sheriff ( .:-\. 
H. R eese) a11cl all tl1e other paraphernalia a11d macl1iner)r n ece -

sary· to 111alce the \vheels of j11stice tt1rn. 

13ro\v11 : ''Tl1at fake telegra1n foolecl La\vrence, didn't it ?'' 
Rol)i11son (gravel; ) : "Yes, b11t he ot1gl1t to have kno,v11 

better. It \\ as11't his 1notl1er's hancl\vriting. ' 

Tl1e follo,vi11g- \\'as o,rerl1eard dt1ring tl1e reception at Bessie 

Tift (""'an it be c:;o? Bt1t here it i : 
Bessie Tift Girl: ''Diel 1Ir. Pierce co111e t1p ?" 
Scogg-in : "Yes, yonder he is. Come here, Pierce." 
B. 'f. Girl ( as Pierce a rrives) : ·· 11 Ir. Pierce ! Diel )rOtl 

get tl1at lett r 1 ,,,rote ) o t1 ?' ' 
Pierce: '' Er-er-er- I clo11 't l.;:110,v er -er-real I,,. I don't ., 

1- I I 

Kl10 \\1 , ·Otl. 
• 

Profc sor J. S. Stewart o f the Pnive rsity o f Georgia recently 

paicl 11 f •rcer a ,·isit. llis intere ling talk in chapel was very 

111 l1cl1 e 11 jo~·ccl b)· the t11de11 ts. . 



THE ~IEilCERI1\N 

I--Ioga11: ''I'rn going to ct1t ever) tl1ing tomorrow 111orni11g 
except breakfast.'' 

l\!Iclto11: "vVl1y not breakfast too?" 
I-Ioga11: ''Oh, there'll probably be some steak I can't cut 

tl1ere.' 

,v e have recei,fed the follo,vi11g co1111nt111ication fron1 i\1Ir. 
Roger Shern1an Hoar, ge11eral secretary' of the Inter-Collegiate 
Democratic Co~11ni ttee : 

"If tl1ere is a Democratic clt1b i11 tl1is University, \\rill its offi
cers please notify the General Secretary of tl1e Inter-Collegiate 
De111ocratic Co111111ittee, 25 IIolyoke Street, Ca1nbridge, 1\1ass. 
If there is 110 st1cl1 clt1b, the con1mittee st1ggests that a meeting 
be callecl by some Democratic unclergraclt1ates a11d a clt1b org·an
izecl. I11 eitl1er case, the con1111ittee ttrges that the cl11b e11roll as 
speecli1)1 as possible, as one of its constitt1ent cl11bs, b)~ se11ding to 
l1eadc111arters tl,e name and aclclress of its delegate to the Con1-
mittee. ~Ien1bersl1ip in this i11ter-collegiate organization i111poses 
no clt1es or otl1er obligatio11s. Its IJt1rpose is to gi,re its constitt1-
e11ts tl1e aclva11tages of the experie11ces of eacl1 other anct of 
,vl1olesale rates on campaign supplies. 

''GE IERAL SECRET.\RY I. D. c. 

Professor \ /' an Landingha111: ''Tl1is poetry has been com
parecl to tl1e s1nooth, easy flo,vi11g c11rrc11t of a river, ancl also to 
tl1e ,,·aves lappi11g t1pon the beach. \Vhich comparison do )'Ott 
prefer?'' 

Farmer: ''I like the last. I can al111ost s1nell the salt. ' 
l\ f cClt1ne>-": ''I like the first. I ca11 see tl1e die-dappers di,,ing 

i11 the riv·er.'' 
• 

Dr. J-Iarrison ( disc11ssing ''habit'') : ''I ,visl1 yot1 yoL1ng ge11-
tle111en cot1ld see the wa:1 my room is l<ept. On tl1e table yo11 
\\"tll fi11cl books and papers scattered i11 conft1sion) on one cl1air 
a coat, 011 a11otl1er a cot1ple of shirts, on the bed -a couple of pair 
of tro11sers - in sl1ort, e,1er>·tl1i11g looking like a c1~clone hacl 
strt1ck the room. Can an1r of }'Otl tell me \\"hy this is?'' 

Do,\·li11g: ''It's becattse 1rou are a bachelor, Professor." 

-

• 

-
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There is nothing so cruel as a Freshman's fate. And thereby 
hangs a tale. It came to pass that a body of students were in
vited up to Bessie Tift, and thereat sounds of great rejoicing 
floated upward toward the skies, and happy smiles lighted up 
the darkness of the earth, and all the world seemed full of glad
ness for many days and nights. And it came to pass that this 
joyousness even soaked through the earth's crust and dripped 
into the fires of the Evil One, until he feared his fires would be 
extinguished. And he was greatly troubled in his n1ind; whereat 
he cursed and 1nuttered angrily, "Verily, Joe W. has gotten 
back his pin again." And he called his council together and 

ON THE CAMPUS 

planned to search the earth for one girl who had not worn it. 
And he sent out scouts, who presently returned, saying it was 
not Joe this time, and they explained the cause. And the Evil 

One was rejoiced greatly thereat. And it came to pass that he called his council togethr again, 
and they planned to stop the rejoicing. And when darkness 
spread her black veil over the face of the earth, they sent out a 
demon in search of a student ,vho had a dress suit, and the dc.
mon. losing his way. found one whose brother had one. And 
the stndent had a dream which tickled his funny-bone, and he 
smiled in his sleep. Thereat the demon sn1iled too, and departed. 

. nd when morning came the stnclent called his classmates 
to;rether and spake and said unto the1n that he had had a strange 
r\rean1. .\nd he told them he hacl drean1cd he was at Bessie 
Tilt and that he had on his brother's st1it, and all the girls-but 
never 1nind. .\nd there was a scoffer who said it was onlv a 

.. 

dremn. Thereat the dreamer was angr) and said unto him that 
he dream~d that he too had on a dress 1nt. and all the class like
wise. nd the scoffer spake and said No, he had had on a night
shirt. Hut others were i111pressed with the dreamer's words. 
and bov,ed down their heads 111 wonder. for he spake as one 
having a dress suit. And the dreamer asked what the vision 
n1eant and some said "Dress suits on the 24.th. ' , ncl they 
looked at the scoffer in triun1ph, ancl asked ·Jtim what it 1neant. 

nd the scoff er said, "Two dollars. ' 
.\ncl it caine to pass that trouble and worry overwhelmed the 

oth r men, and the rejoicing ,,a hushed. and i.t was said that 

' 
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whoever wore a dress suit should have his hair cut. And they 
planned to telegraph if any wore them and a crowd should meet 
the returning sports, and cut their hair. And a Freshman vol
unteered to get the crowd. And rumor stretched her wings and 
flew about over the land to those concerned, and when the twen
ty-fourth came, the student forgot his brother's dress 5uit, and 
the others forgot theirs likewise, and so no telegram was sent. 

And it came to pass that the Freshman did not wait for the 
telegram, but went about pledging men to cut somebod3 's l1air. 
And he planned an ambuscade. and showed the men how to 
mask, and he gave unto them scissors wherewith to cut, and 
arranged all the details. But no ielegra111 came. 

And it came to pass that some one telephoned the Freshman 
to come to a certain place, for verily he had something that 
would interest l1im muchly. And the Freshman bade him keep 
silent, lest he divulged the plan, and the other agreed \iith him 
and bade him good-bye. nd the Freshman snatched his hat 
and wended his way alone toward the chosen spot. and as he 
passed through his ambuscade. dark figures sprang upon him, 
and scissors began to play, and it came to pass that even as the 
foliage drops from the tree in fall, leaving the top bare, so 
dropped his foliage, leaving his top bare. And as he looked he 
saw his scissors, his masks, his ambuscade, and in the distance 
lookouts placed according to his directions, and as he lowered 
his eyes to the ground, he saw his hair, dropping gently, softly, 
steadily, even as the falling snow. Verily, there is nothing so 
cruel as a Freshman's fate. · 

---

, 
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By the Way 

THE 0~1NISCIENT NovELl ST. 

Some Enghsl1 critics are amusingly angry \\~ith Sir Arthur Cona11 
Doyle because he has suddenly made up his mind to become a critic, too. 
In perfect good faith, and with irresistible gravity, he has been telling 
tbe public what he tlllnks about Scott and Dr. Johnson, about Balzac 
and l\latthew Arnold, about l\1acauby and l\Ir. George Meredith. The 
public is content to hear h im, because the pt1blic never cares a rap what 
anybody thmks ; but the men whose field he has so jauntily invaded are 
pointing out to him, with needless acrimony, that a crit1c is made, not 
born ; and that because a novelist has written some rattling good detec
tive stories and so1ne 11ice gory figl1ting tales he 1s 11ot pri,

1

ileged to pass 
judgment upon l\[r. Arnold. whose particula r province Jay elsewhere. 
The light-hearted manner in which Sir Conan Doyle runs amuck through 
literature seems to irritate people who h a ,·e spent the Jr lives balancing 

'Benjamin J' Clothes 
They are easy to w ear-and a pleasure 
to pay for . Clothes that you will be 
proucl of-no matte1· \vhere you go or 
whom you ~o \vith. 

Alfred Renjarain 4 Co.- tbe foremost 
mal~ers of lVlen's fine Clothes in New 
York City, are conspicuous ly in evidence 
wbere\~e r the best <lressed men gather 
tegether. 

Don,t blam e us if vou are not well 
dressed at a fair price_:_ be fair and look. 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.SO to $35.00 

~ di9count on clothing to Mercer students. 

• 
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a11d co111paring. Tl1ey object to his quoting fro1n me1nory, and quoting 
,vrong-as if that 111ade any differe11ce. The)' remi11d him ttnkindly that 
a sincere op1111on 1s 1101 11ece~sartl)· a valuable 011e. He ma,;' be rigl1t i11 

"skipping Sterne,'' because l1e does 11ot like that \\•riter's "finicking metl1-
ods ;'· but \Vhy impart tl11s unserviceable informatio11 to the v:orld? \Vho 
tl1ey a::k, 1nade Sherlock I-lol1nes tl1e nursery governess of E11glish le! ·· 
ters, d1str1but111g merit cards and black 1narl<s accord111g to his fancy. It 
,, as bad enough to ha1ve the ingenious autl1or of "No. 5 J ohn Street" 
counseling people not to read tl1e old books ,vhich tl1ey love. It is in
tolerable to have Sir Conan Do3·le admi11isteri11g "slap-dash correction" 
to his betters. 

\ Ve in this fiction-loving la11d are so accustomed to hear our no,·elists 
pass j udgn1ent on 1natters literary, political and scientific, that the a11-
noyance of tl1e English critics seems a trifle over-emphasized. When 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

U~l~tff!f;-v The College ''Co=Op'' Co. u::~f~ttfv 
TILITIES Tl LI TIES 

(INCORPORATED) 

College Department Stores. A '7lAMi A &. OXFORD, GA. $20,000.00 paid in Capital Stock 
Felt Pennants and felt goods designer! and n1anufactured; Southern Agent A. G 

Spalding & Bros . . sporting goods. Send your orders to 'Ihe College ·•CO-OP" Co., the 
exclusive college store, 97 Peachtree St., Atlanta. Ga. 

MR. w. M. TAPPAN, LOC A L R EPRE SENTA TI V E 

Scarborough's rber Shop 

/ 

507 ·FOUR TH STREET 
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I 
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,n A mer ican l1as ,vritten a popular no,,el. ,ve hc;ten ,vith delight to his 
, 1 ie,vs 011 socialism and tl1e Frencl1 drarna, on football and tl1e study of 
Greek This hal)it has led tis ere 1101-v i11to some mental confusion. It 
l1as not been man}~ ) ears since a d1st1ngu1shed Engl1sl1 critic said of an 
eq t1ally disti11guished America11 11ov elist tl1at his l1teraf)' ,·erdicts ,vere 
as valuable as those oi a Pa,\11ee bra,e co1n111e11t1ng on the gallery of 
the Louvre.-.!-lgnes Repp!ier in Life. 

BEFORE l{IPLING ,¥ AS F ,.\~10'CS. 

Those ,,·110 ha,·e read Rudyard Kipli11g's II American N ote5" ,vill recal l 
tl1at he e11tered this country through the Golde11 Gate and tl1at it ,vas in 
San Francisco that l1e gained his fi rst impresc:.ions of the American at 
home. His initial ·visit to the United States took place in 18 .. 9, after a 
journalistic career ,, hich had been almost er1t1rely confined to tl1e ne, .. ·s
papers of India. Recounting this v isit of :Vlr. K1ph11g to Sa11 Francisco, 
Bailey l\1tllar d remarks in The Booknzan tl1at had his hosts on that oc
casio11 fully realjzed the future \Vhicl1 the young journalist ,vould \Vin 
fo r h imse If in the lite rary \\. orld tl1ey m1gl1t, perhaps, have accorded him 
more clefe rence. Of the lack of apprec1at1on sho,vn the man ,vho h as 
just ,vo11 the Nobel P r ize fo r literary excellence. and of l\1r . Kipling's 
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' \\ here arc .} ou hound ;>" I a Jc d 

The idea that e , ry young Colle man sh uld e nt r u a prof 
sional c:;ir er i a thing o f the JI, s t • o thtng i. plainer to th mkm 
ma11 than that this i strictly a comm rem! aP. and Iha su c tuf hus1-
n s men o f to-day arc wielding the r alest po 11 cr and mfluenc in lb 
world's affair . There is an enormous demand 111 l11c busmess w r Id I 

e 

Coll c men who have been train d for pract ical affairs, and the 
a.od niu of the ablest m en in American lif to-day i ing 
managing, directing and pro tin vast co111.mc.rc1 I nt.c:rpris •h,....,,. 
the rewards o f wealth, h 1or and ociat po itron re far gr t r than 
th c offered by a pro fessional car~ r. 

The Combination That Wins 
TI1e broad foundation and cultu,.e of the College man, f>lus t dmical 

6kilJ o r busi,i,,ss training, is the COmb111a ion 1at ,i in • 1 he man wba 
has not this broader founda • on whrch to build, n reach 111 !unit, 
bu1 the pos ibilities ol the. College man who bas 1>lucJ.r. en rm·, and bu i
ness training, and who does not sec, 11 t low r run in th ladder o f succe . ar unlirnited. 

Sharf/ta id and Bookku~g o ff rs th ur t, as · t, and qu, t 
way o f getting a start and ga iuin a foothold in the bu i s "orld 

The 1110 I thorough and practical cou rs s in these branchc lo had in the South ar obtained a.t 

Ba.g·veU Busjness College and School of Sborfband 
F o, n ed' and conducted by College meo for the pur c of placin 

busi11e,, d ucation upon a h igher plane, this insti uti has th mo t 
com1>lc1c cquif) nt, the most beautiful location, th most effici 111 111-
t 1ctors, and the most up-to-da~ ,:s1lc1111 of Shorthand and jng o f an.>t chooJ in the South. 

For further in fo r:ma.ti~ a.ddr s 
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"For a jour11ey tl1rough the States-Chicago, Buffalo, New York," he 
repl1ed. 

"And t11en ?" 
"To Lo11don." 
''\Vhat shall }~ou do there?" I inquired-"journalism ?" 
"Literary \vork," ,vas his brief repl)'. · 
"You are going to try to live by your pe11 ?" I asked, and I remember 

that \\i l1en he said ''Yes" I ,vas full of g rave apprehension for him. I 

I 
I 
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had known other young men who had gone to London to live by their 
pens. .11ost of them had been starved out. 

''Yes," he replied, "I am going to try for it. 11 

And he did "try for it," work111g desperately hard, with very meager 
encouragement at first, living 111 cheap London lodgings, content with 
small payment for his literary Y.ares. Even when most discouraged he 
never entertained a thought of going back lo journalism, but clung tena
ciously to literature. He was not gone from San Francisco a year before 
we were all avidly devouring lhe "Plain Tales," "The Phantom Rick
shaw," and "Soldiers Three," and the whole country was ablaze with 
the fwme of "that fellow Kipling." But the first harsh chapters of the 
"American Notes" tempered the literary pleasure of some of us. 

It is to 111r. Kipling's credit that in his revised edition he diluted his vitrio1.-Literary Digest. 

NO DIFFERENCE. 

''Mamma, may I get on the donkey's back?" 

"No, dear, but if you are good papa will take you on his back. That 
will be just tl1e same.''-Rire (Paris.) 
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SuRE OF HER GROUND. 

l\f1stress: "Jane, I saw tl1e milkman kiss you tl11s morni11g. 111 ...... the 
future I \\0 111 take the milk in." 

Jane: "'T,, ouldn"t be no use, n1un1. He's pro1nised never to kiss 
an)'l,od)' bttt me.J1 -I llitstra ted Bits. 

T,vo AGES OF l\1EN. 

There are t\\ o periods in a man's life ,vhen he 15 unable to under
stand ,vomen. 011e is before marriage and the other after.- H arper1 s 
[if! eekl)'· 

"WE \ VILL PuT YouR NAi1E ON FILE." 

The Needy One: "I say~ old man, could you lend me a dollar for a 
<lay or t,vo ?'' 

The Otl1er One: "1Iy dear fello,,, the dollar I lend 1s out at prese11t, 

Dr. H. w. WALKER Dentist 
American National Bank Building Telephone 3085 
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and I've severa I names do" n for it when it com es back." -Har Per' s Weekl;,. 

TI'f FOR TAT. 

A few days ago two young ladies hailed a tramcar, entered it, and 
found only standing room. One of the111 whispered to her comparnon: 

'Tm going lo get a seat from one of these men. You take notice." 
She looked down the row of men and selected a sedate gentleman 

wl10 bore the general settled appea rance of a married man. She sailed 
,:p to J.ijn1 autl boldly ope11ed fire: 

"My dear .Mr. Green l How delighted I am to meet you! You are 
almost a stranger. \Vi!J I accept your seat ? Well I do feel tired, I 
heartily admit. Thank you, so much " 

The sedate gentleman-a total strange r, of course-looked, li5tened. 
then quietly rose, and gave her hi~ 5eat, saying: 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~§DRUGGISTS ~§§ 
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"Sit do,, n, J a11e. 111y girl. Do n't oftc11 sec )'OU out 011 \\ashi11g-day. 
You 111 us t fee l ti red l 111 ure. I Io,v' s your 1nistres, ?'' 

The ;young lad)' got lier seat, lJut lost }1cr vivacity.-Londo,, 1'attler. 

A PUZZLE. 

· 11 cllo,'' cried )'Oung ~Ir. 1 • e\vli,ved, e11tering tl1e kitcl1en, ''maki11g 
~0111e l)read, cl1? Or is it cake?'' 

'' I do11't kno,v." replied the dear little bride. ,vitl1 a de pairing fro,vn, 
''I ha,•en t finished }'et."-Plziladelplz£a Press. 

D1 S.~ PPOI NTED. 

" I ,, ill he )'Ollr valcnti11c," said tl1e )'Ottng 1nan . 
. \ hado,v passed across the fair face of the girl. 
"I ,vas . o in hopes tl1at I ,voulcl not get an)' cotnics tl1is year,'' she 

said.-P '1 i lad e/plzia !~edger. 
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The First Pendulum Experiment in America 

• \ t'. J~lONOl{ 1:--. Cl1N('E FOR i.\lEI~<.ER 

G EORC:,E I·I Il .. L \ ER. 

N tl1e ,,ear 1851 t l1e celebrated Frencl1 scientist, Fot1cat1lt. 
cle111011stratecl tl1e rotatio11 of tl1e eartl1 011 its a i~, b)" tl1e 
t1se of a pe11cl t1 l t1111 . Tl1ere l1acl bee11 i11 prececli 11 O" ce11t t1 rie. 

111orc or le ~s dispt1te ac; to tl1e eart l1' rotatio11 a11(l tl1e Co1)erni
ca11 tl1cor)1 ; l )t1t lo11g l)ef<Jre tl1at elate co11tro,1er::,)" 011 tl1e sL1l)ject 
a111011g5l lec.1rn(cl l)copl \\1,1s at a11 e11<l. Still1 t l1e Fot1cat1lt Ex
fJeri111e11t. as 1t is callecl . l1acl tl1e cl1arm of 11ovelt)· ar1cl \\'a so 
l)c-«.1t1tift1l ir1 111atl1e111atical J)r111ci1)le tl1at it atlractecl a great deal 
of atte11tion. · 

1 f ) Ott ttSJ)C11cl ;1 1)e11clt1lu111. l1a,1 i11g· a11 cxceecli11gl,· i. !a\'~' 
bob. l)ttt ,,,itl1 a co1111ccti11g corcl or \\ 11 e. \1 "f) 111all, o as to ai,1e 
little o r 110 a1)prt.cic.1bl · c1t111ospl1cr1c resi ')ta11cc : a11cl l1a,1e tl1 a1)
paratt1s l1t111g· at t l1c tOJ) t1po11 a 1110,,ablc pi,rot a11cl o arra11geci 
t l1at tl1 J)e11 cli1It1111 i11 11011c of its parts ,,·ill a11)·,, l1erc trike or 

tOtlC 11 a tl) ll rrOtlllClin n· fix eel ob J ec t : ttch a pc11<l11l t1111 ,,1ill. \\1 l1er1 
c:;et 111 111otio11. co11ti11t1e to ,,il)rar ,,. for a , rr)· 10 110" ti111e - l1ot1r. 
i11 fact - a11cl \\ ill C() tlttlltl e to 1110\"C al)SOlttte}\t i11 tl1e .. a1ne 

• 

f)la11 111 \~,,}1icl1 it ~tartccl: tl1 > eartl11 111e,111ti,11c tllQ \ r i11g· b)r rota-
tio11 bt:11eatJ1 1t. ,,,ill c,111~<.: tl1c ])Oi11t of the {)C11 clt1l11111 to app ar 
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to travel alo11g the arc of a circle, previous!) preJ)arecl a11<l acl
j 1..1stecl 011 the floor below. 

The 111otio11, or seemi11g 1notio11 of tl1e pe11clttlt1n1 \vill var) 
according to tJ1e Jatitttde i11 \v l1icl1 tl1e experiment occurs. a11cl 
,vill be 111oclifiecl b)T tl1e spherical or globular forn1 of tl1e eartl1. 
Calc11lation ca11 be 111ade beforeha11d, so as to tell before tl1e ex
perime11t begi11s jt1st ho,v fast tl1e pe11dt1lt11n ,vill travel along 
the arc of tl1e circle; a11d the exact hot1 rs 1narked out shovving 
its positio11 at atl)' given time. The cl1ar1n of t11is 11ovel experi
ment ,vl1e11 annottnced and publisl1ed in the scientific periodicals 
of that clay, attracted atte11tion and rot1sed an i11terest which, to 
an unusttal clegrce, illustrates tl1e ren1arl< of Co11fucit1s: ''The 
n1an who cloes 11ot t1nclersta11cl l\f athe111atics, ,vl1at does he 
know abot1t l\1111sic? 

I ,vas· at that date a stt1de11t in 11ercer U11iversit,~ at old Pe11-
~ 

fielcl., ancl tl1e 11ext :vear. 1852, Professor Josepl1 E. vVillett gave 
a demonstratio11 of this Foucault pcnclt1lt1m experiment in the 
manner clescril)ecl in a qttotation set 0L1t 1Jelo,v f ron1 the S cie11-
tific r1111,erican. I \Vas, m)·self, greatl> cl1arn1ecl ,,,itl1 it; as ,,,ere 
the great bocl)1 of the st11de11ts a11d n1embers of the facult)·, 11ota
b11r Dr. Dagg, a11cl Professor S. G. I-Iill )'er. who gave it encot1r
ageme11t a11 rl aicl. I ,,·itnessed the experi1ne11t, a11c1 ,vatched its 
prog·ress from beg·in11i11g· to end; a11d I disti11ctl)r remember it; 
as cloes also Dr. r\. T. Spalding, 1Ir. 0. S. Porter, Gover11or 
N orthen, ancl I dot1bt not otl1ers of the student body of tl1at 
date, \\ 110 st1r\·i,1e until no,,,. I a1n credibly informed also that 
Professor Willett st1bseqt1entl)1 or l1abit11ally gave the same 
demo11stration in st1cceedu1g )·ears, continuing to do so 11ntil 
after tl1e ,,,ar ; ancl. in fact, as long as lie cot1ld get the benefit 
of the ttsc of tI1e steeple on tl1e old college chapel at Pe11field. 
\\,l1ich ,vas so acl111irabl)1 adapted to tl1e purpose,-the last occas
ion being· abot1t 1867 or 1868, ,vhe11 the college ,vas moved to 
Maco11. 

Son1e five or six years ago, a Ger1na11 scie11tist at Berlin re
vived tl1e Foucault experi1nent, and gave tl1e de111onstration in 
tl1at city, as ,vas stated at the time in several technical journals. 
Not a great ,vl1ile aftervvards, I \\·as addressing the alumni of 
11ercer at 1\1acon, a11d speaking of the 11igh scientific attai11-
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ments and national reputation of Professor \Villett, I took 
occasion to allude to a claim of some originality 111 the matter 
set up by the gentleman in Berlin, and showed the priority in 
the matter of Professor \Villett's de1nonstration; as well as its 
perfect success. This was in the presence of an audience to 
many of whom the facts were well known, and the correction 

given was thoroughly endorsed by them. 
Very recently a Catholic clerg)man in the city of Kew York 

revived the subject of the Foucault experiment. aPd made the 
demonstration by using the cupola on a church building in that 
city, to give his pendulum the necessary length or height where 
it should be hung, just as Professor VVillett had done more than 

fift)' )·ears pre,tiot1sl)T. 
About the same tin1e, two of the professors or teachers in 

• atural Science at Columbia University, of the city of • 'ew 
York, made the same demonstration ; they using the cupola or 
belfry of a chapel or audience hall oYer one of their college 
buildings. 1 n both of these latter instances very plain intima
tion was given of the same claim of priority or originality that 
had been 1naclc bv the German above mentioned. And one of 

., 
the daily papers in Georgia published an account of it and quite 
distinctly recognized the validity of the claim to originality, 
especially of the Catholic priest. The S cic11tific American. one 
of the 1nost widely circulated periodicals of it kind in the world. 
took up the sttbject and pttblishecl beautifully illustrated cuts 
and descriptions, also evidently recognizing the claim of origi-

11alit:y, especiall)1 by Columbia Universit)r. 
I felt impelled to write a correction in several of the papers. 

amongst others, in the Scie11tific A mcrica11. I have the gratifi
cation of saying that that paper, with creditable candor, under 
date of February 22, 1908. published a correction, a copy of 

,,,}1ic11 1s as follo,vs: 

WHEN Vl'AS THE FIRST PENDULUM EXPER11'1E T PER 
FOR11ED IN TI-IIS COUNTRY? 

•· \ snh~criber of long standing, Judge George Hillyer. of Atlanta, 
Georgia, questions the claim of Columbia University to priority in the 
matter of having fir&t perfonned the Foucault pendulum expt:nmenl in 
thi,; country Judge Hiliyc, :tales that the experiment was first performed 
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during liis student days al Pen fie Id College ( £\'Iercer U 11 i versit y), Geo r
gia, in the year 1852 ( a few mon ths after Foucault's first demonstration) 
by Professor Joseph E. Willett, Professor \Villett used the cupola of 
tl1e old chapel at Penfield, with a pendulum very similar to that cn11-
ployed in the Columbia experiment, and the demonstration was a per
fect success As Judge H11Jycr recalls it. Professor Willett used an 0-
Pound leaden ball provided wit/1 a s tec/ poin t and hung by a piano wire 
some 50 feet in /en~/J. The beat of the pe11dulum was about 10 feet. 
The Pendulum S\\'ept back and forth acro,s a graduated circle 0 11 the 
floor from sunrise to sunset, the boh moving along the arc of the circle 
Precisely according to tl1e time and spaces marked out by calculation be-
fore the experiment began. So it ,, ould seem that it was Professor 
Willett who first performed tl11s interesting experiment in America, and 
that he 11ot only d1d it earlier, but did it as we// as any other tnode,.n 
scic11tist. '' 

The loyal son of Mercer Universit} are proud to have our 
Alma 1.vfater cultivate a Jove of science; and the illustration here 
given is a fact in her history, to the credit of which she is tm
doubtedJy well entitled. There '"as a chann about Professor 
Willett: and the clearness and beauty with which he had 

-the faculty of imparting instruction roused in many of his 
students a lasting enthusiasm. 1\1 y recol/ection of some things 
taught in the classes is not a full and as accurate after the lap~e 
of more than fifty years as it was in the actual observation and 
experience. But the enthusiasm and love of subjects like that 
here described, is as warm and fresh in my bosom to-clay as 
When I was a colJege boy at Old Penfield. 

Atlanta, Ga .. March 12, 1908. 
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Malcolm Strauss's " Scoop " 

] OSEPJf fi. JfULTON . 
• 

, \LCOT l\ f STR \ l.lSS sa t alone i11 his desolate room. 
l·Ie made a de1ec[ed fig't1re with his chin upon his 
bo5om, scowling into the fire. All da.}, througl1 a cold 

drizzle I1e had tram ped the st reets in dilig-ent quest of so11Jethi11g 
that would he a piece of real new 5, but all in vain. l olic 
court: item, and the ne\, 5 of the dock had thc111sclvcs become a 
daily grind, and "hat was happening elsewhere was to him 1110-

notonouslv normal. Even Schmid&ter's &aloon aud the other -
dives over on the 1!..ast Side had furnished nothing sta rtling for 
11]aI1)r clt1Jl cla)'S. 

'' \Vha t 011c wan ts" he soliloq11isecl "is a 'scoop·." fl e felt 
himscl f capable of handling it, if only the opportunity should be 
{.;i vcn ; with hi e; experience, his utter disreg:a rel of su 5picio11 or 
cri ticism, together \':ith his untiring persi5tencc, he had held his 
own against his most ac tive rivals on the other city papers. 

"Jt just lllust come" he 111uttered, rousing himself with 
dogged deter111ination from his moody reDertio11 c;, . \nd with 
that he arose quickly, flung 011 hie; overcoat, snatched up his um
brella again from the corner, and pltmg,ecl out into the night. 

Schmidster's sa loon was his destination, reached by a tun1 
from th main avenue, over lhe viaduct, down a few da rk, nar
row streets, then throug h au almn~t hidden alley. l[ e fo und 
her lhe usu:il sq ualor and deg radation; it was the very center 
o f the slums. Over the "ide front doorwav of the "saloon" 

• hnng a large di11g_v lantern. This relic of the past rendered 
hlca r-C'\cd h) the dim lig·ftt strugg-ling throug h, gla red 0 111· upon 
t he uncl ·r-world of miser) and crime, with somcthin t~ of fi end
i h, besotlcd 111orl,<'1 y ou the h11m:i11 cl ri ft wood I hat was c•ver 
lured to this ill-fated covert. . ·o it seemed to l\lalcohn; and 
the continuous, melancholy drizzle only intensified the g loom. 

On l'ntering and stamping the water from his feet, he found 
he usual crowd, - lh' dis ipated, the despised, - outcasts all 
"rom the life of a great rrty. At the counter some wer driuk
ng, others standing about were 1'·ro11 Jing and cursing i II heated 
cba t t. or in con fused conversa tion ; some at the cat t creel 
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talJle<; \\·ere alJsorl)ed in g·a111bling. ()11e, t1n1nindful of all tl1at 
,vas J)assi11g. l1acl fallen over i11 a l1ea1) t1pon 11is be11ch i11 tl1e 
corner, i11 a cirt111ke11 st·1por. 1-\ro11ncl tl1e red-I1ot stove tl1e 
larger cro,, cl had gatl1erecl, a11d tl1ere, i11 a free-for-all disct1s
~ion, were swapping sultry yarns in uproarious hilarity. All of 
this the )·ot1ng reporter looked 11po11 incliffere11t11., as an acct1 s
to111ed sigl1t. Bt1t ,, l1at clicl a ttr3ct 11ir11 ,vas a group of tl1ree 
n1e11 stancli11g apart f ro1n the rest. co11,,ersi11g ca11tiousl)· in st1b
dued tones. Ile saw at once that something was on foot, and 
l1e proceeded, if J1 e co11ld, to fi11cl a elite; bt1t l1e 11oticed tl1at l1e 
I1in1self ,vas being ,vatchecl l)y tl1e111 ,,·itl1 suspicion. 

Just then some one pulled him by the arm, and, turning, he 
sa,,, l1is old friend I\1ark Dol)so11, 110\v a cit1· detective. He 
sig·ncd to l\Ialcoln1 to come ot1tside and then ht1rried hi111 ot1t 
of tl1e alley1 ancl do\\·n the street, altnost ru1111i11g for several 
blocl<s, bt1t \\rjtl1out a ,,1ord of e"<pla11atio11. Stopping uncler tl1e 
viacl t1ct. Dobso11 ,,r l1ispered i11 sl1ort broke11. se11tences. s11cl1 
facts as ,,,ere necessar31 for imn1ecliate 11se. 

''A goocl ,,·rite-t1p'' he beg·an. 

l\1alcolm straighte11ed himself ,vith a glo\v of satisfactio11. 
'·Let's have it," he r eplied, comi11g closer. 

''Tl1e)' ,vill 1Je in Laurel 1-Iill Ce1netet}' abot1t one o'clock to
night - it is no,v 11earl)1 midnigl1t. You sa,v them back at 
Schmiclster's - tl1ose 1nen yo11 ,,,ere \\1atcl1ing." 

rvialcol111 listened brea thlessl ,·. 
~ 

"Y 0L1 k110,v a fe,v da)'S ago" Dobso11 conti11uecl ''that beauti
£111 girl o,·er 011 \\'as11ington _\venue - old l\1rs. Goddard's 
dat1gl1ter,-ciiecl. Yot1 remember tl1e rt1111or that she ,,ras bur:iecl 
with all of her jewelry, gifts of her lover who died years ago. 
She was the only child. Her mother is old and childish. They 
sa}, sl1e carriecl 011t l1er daugl1ter's ,visl1. Y 011 11ndersta11cl ?'' 

Not ,vaiti11g for assent, he addec1: ''TI1e grave is to be 
robbed to-night! Be careful. If they see you it's all up with 
you. Slip into the old Heidleman vault - that's near enough. 
Don't stir 1111til after I l1ave 1nade the arrest." A11d ,vithout an
otl1er ,vord the)' separated, ,valki11g l1asti1)· i11 different directions. 

I11 less than an hour, l\Ialcoln1 reacl1ed tl1e vault. The driz
zle of the cla)· had at last ceasecl, and a slight breeze had started 
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amo11g the tree~ over i11 the S\vamps, stirri11g the bt1sl1es and 
clrivi11g the sco\v ling clot1ds across the 111oon. 1\lI \vas silent 
a11d still. It ,,,as a ghostly hour. Creeping- tl1ro11gh the thick 
\\

1eeds in tl1is 11eglected, lo,ver end of tl1e cen1eter1, the reporter 
fottnd his ,,1a)' \vith some difficulty, b)· occasio11aJ flashes of 
1noonlight, and e111ergecl into one of the a,1e11t1cs 011 the hill. It 
\Vas then not a great distance to the lot ,,,here the grave rob
bers \vo11ld sl1ortl, come. He found the ,,attlt 11earbv. Tl1e 

~ , 

floor ,,.,as sunken and uneven, and some of tl1e marble slabs l1ad 
fallen from tl1e sicles. Entering, he felt his ,va}' over the rub
bisl1 of crt1mbli11g 1naso11ry to the corner nearest tl1e g rave, and 
here avvaitec1 the nigl1t's aclventure. Will there be a qttiet gra\"e 
robber)1

, he qttestionecl, - an orderly arrest; or ,vill they pt1t 
ttp a fight - a11d - 111ttr(1er? vVhat a risk to run! I-Io~· ,vill 
it all turn out? 

Tl1ese and many otl1er tl1oughts incohere11t ancl ,vild, rioted 
throt1gl1 his mind ancl firecl his brain. Still 110 011e had come 
i11to tl1e ce1neter3,, so far as he kne\\') bt1t hi111self. 

"The sole livi11g being," l1e n1urmt1red, ''tl1is time of night
in tl1is grave)·arcl !'' \ \TI1at if Dobson shoulcl fail to get 11is 
posse? or sl1ot1lcl not be soo11 e11ot1gh? 

J ttst then tl1cre so11ndecl forth over the sleeping city, a11d 
reacl1ccl tJ1e ears of 1\f alcol1n fai11tly, a .. ingle solem11 stroke 
fro111 tl1e clock at tl1e city J1all. E,,ery ner,re ,, as 110,,· s1.rai11ed 
i11 expectanc) . Ile lool<ecl a11cl listened eager I)' t11rot1gl1 a crack 
i11 tl1e ,,a11lt. He realizecl that tJ1eir co111ing ,, ottld l)e as quiet 
as g l1osts. a11d tl1at l1e 111ust l<cep tl1e closest ,vatc11 to detect tl1eir 
111o·ve1nents. He thoug·J1t J1e heard a slight noi e. U11til the 
arrest, he ren1e111ber,cd. lie 11111st ren1ain hicl. 

He Iiste11ecl i11 eager expectar1c)·. ... o,,. he '" a ttre he 11eard 
0111ething; it co11lcl I,arcll)· be his in1agination. It ,vas a 11oise !

tl1e fai11test 11oise,-po~sibly tl10 11apping of a bt1 h. T l1e}r 111t1st 
be enteri11g, for again lie l1ea rcl it, as if at the fe11ce 1ne11 cross
i11g . Cottlcl it be tl1e place, or 11ear. ,\1l1ere l1e l1i111self l1ad 
crossed? If so, cot1lcl tl1e)' l1ave seen a11y of Iii.. tracl(s or e,,i
(lences of l1is con1i11g in al1eacl of then1? Io,\· it sot111clecl as if 
tl1e} ,,·ere co1ni11g ttJJ tl1 rot1g·l1 tl1e \,'eeds, bt1t a )ret he cot1ld 
ee notl1ing. I Ic dicl not k110,, ,,,hether tl1e e ,, ere tl1e gra ,·e 
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robbers or J\1ark and l1is posse. I ndeed, had lie 011ly l<110,v11 i t , 
tl1e cletecti,Te and his five a ble-boclied men hacl sta rtecl 011 t l1eir 
,,,a}' soon after l1e had; tl1ey l1acl reacl1ecl tl1e cemetery· b)· a less 
circuitous rot1te a11 d had entered \\1l1ile he \Vas g ropi11g l1is ,,ra)· 
tl1rot1g·I1 the thick darkness of the vat1lt ; they ,,~ere e,,en 110,\r 
l}·ing· in \vait not fa r a ,va )l' . 

P r esently the distan t foo t fa lls g re,v p lainer. l\I alcolm sa ,,1 

a dim g li111mer of ligl1t as f ro1n a la ntern. N O\v l1e l1eard tl1e 
r at tle of ,vl1at must be p icks and shovels. A nd all the \vl1ile the 
m e11 d rew near er and near er. He ,vas certa in it ,,,as not l\I ark 
and l1 is men. They approacl1ecl J1i1n rapidly , t1ntil tl1e)· ,ver e 
withi11 less than a dozen )'ards, tl1en, t t1rn ing aside from the 
avenl1e, t l1ey enterecl the lot ,,,here lay t l1e ne,vl)' clt1g g·rave of 
the g·irl. As the light o f tl1e lantern \vas flashed over tl1e r e
cent}), made g ra,re, revealing tl1e ropes, picks, a11d sl1ovels, it 
also revealed that there \vere three men. Two of these irnme
diately began digging . The otl1er stood 011 gt1ard. T here ,,,as 
a silence almost as breatl1less as before , except for tl1e sl1ovel
ing of eartl1 from the g r ave. Several t imes the t,,,o ,vho ,ver e 
digging stopped t o d rink from a flask; other\vise the work ,,,ent 
for,vard vigorously. A ll the ,vl1ile the r eporter looked tl1rot1gh 
the crevice in the va11lt from l1is hiding place. The t,vo con
ti11ued to dig ; the tl1ird stood g·11a rcl. Once as the spade of one 
of tl1e me11 struck a loose rock, it sounded as if it 1night have 
bee11 the box of the coffin. This ,vas too much even for l\1al
colm's nerves, and he shuddered. A fter all, ,vill they gain their 
treasure, expose the corpse and get a\va31 before Dobson can 
get his posse? So 1d:alcolm question ed as he sat. a vol untaryl' 
prisoner , ,vatching tl1e g houls at their w ork. 

A t last they reached something solid . Malcolm cot1ld tell 
by the g rating o f the sand over a hard s t1rface and tl1en by tl1e 
,vooden sound, that they had strttck the box. 

Then the darkness of tl1e 11igl1t was cleft by a flash, and 
Malcolm nearl)' fell in his· tracks, as a pistol shot rang 011t, fol
lovved by another a11d still another in quick succession. O t1t 
rushed tl1e detective and his posse from their hiding places. Tl1e 
man on g t1ard, seeing that the)' w ere hopelessly outnt1n1bered. 
atte111pted to escape by a \Vild rt1sh , but \Vas tripped ancl over-
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powered before he had gone ten feet. HiS' partners, trapped as 
they were, were trying to scramble out of the grave, and, with 
the desperation of men at bay, were fighting with knives and 
picks. l\ialcoln1, unable to remain any longer in the vault, 
rushed out in time to see the struggle at the edge of the grave. 
Another shot - and one of the robbers staggered backwards, 
with arms outstretched clutching at the air, and sank a limp, 
lifeless heap upon the mound of sand. The other two were 
soon bound fast. l\Ialcolm easily identified the 1nen as those he 
had seen back at the saloon. Stopping only a moment for a rapid 
glance over the scene of horror, to gather up all the gruesome 
details, he rushed down to the Tribune office to write up the 
sensation. On the way he stopped long enough to telephone the 
paper to hold space for him. It was 11ovv past t,vo. The forms 
were almost ready to be locked up for the out of town edition, 
and it was a race against time to get the story in. The sensa
tional nature of the news called for the killing of all "flimsy 
stuff" and the mustering in of the whole force, in the effort to 
get the paper out on time. 

And when the morning came, the news with all its repulsive 
details was carried into the homes, startling the city with the 

, horror of the desecration. 

• 

• • 
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Was Macaulay a ''Philistine?'' 
AN INQUIRY 

ROBERT BOYD CA TES 

"History, at best in its state of idea] perfection, is a compou11d of 
poetry and rel1gion."-ll,f acaitlay1 s Essa)' 011 H alla11i. 

UST now there seems to be a revival in favor of tl1e ,vorl<s 
of Macaulay one of the 1nost brillia11t a11d versatile ,vritcrs 
of the nineteenth ce11tury exceptio1 1ble i11 his clearness of 

style and beauty of expressio11. The qt1estion naturally arises, 
vvl1at is tl1e ,explanation of this vitality of l\1Iacaulay? Why are 
his worl<s included in the curriculu1n of our best preparatory 
scl1ools? The a11swer to st1ch qt1estions is clearl)r obviot1s to 
one \vho l1as studied l\'Iacaulay·: it is not because of his tl1eor)1 

of poetr)1
, ,vhich is largel)' t1ntrust,\·ortl1y, 11or because of tl1c 

depth of his thought, but on account of his st)·le and 11arrati\'e 
power, i11 vvhich respect l\1acaulay has rarely been equalled. It 
is rather as ''an unsurpassed leader to readi11g '' as a stepping
stone to son1ething higher and nobler that l1e is to be studied. 
It would i11deed be a ''l1igh and rare excellence," if to tl1e 1nag·
nificent style, the oratorical s,vell of such a passage as tl1e 'Pt1-
ritan'' cot1ld be added that ''Divine Spirit of 1\tleditation'' and 
depth of tl1ought so conspicuous in a Carl}·le. 

It is no ne,v observation that the influe11ce of an autl1or be
comes i11 time something apart fro1n his books. and that a certai11 
general or abstract personalit)r in1presses itself on our mind, 
long after vve have forgotten the details of his opinions, the ar
guments by \Vhich he enforced them, and even, ,vhat are usual!}? 
the last to escape us, the in1ages by ,vhich he illustrated the111. 
The most conspicuous example is Sa1nuel J ol1nso11. Ust1ally a 
stro11g writer leaves a special mark in some particular region of 
mental activity : the final product of him is to fix some persist
ent religious mood, or so1ne decisive inte1Ject11al bias, or else 
so111e trick of the tongtte. Now Macat1la)r has contribttted no 
philosopl1ic ideas to the speculative stock, nor has he developed 
any one g reat historic or social truth. He has, 110\\.,ever, painted 
many striking pictt1res, and imparted a vi,1id realit)1 to our con
ception of man)r g reat scenes of the past. 
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\
1Vhat tl1e11 is tl1is ge11eral or abstract 1)erso11alit)' tl1at i111-

presses t1s i11 l\1acat11a)'? It is no 11e\v philoso1)l1ic idea nor an)· 
sal1e11t trt1tl1, bttt ratl1e1· ,,,I1at n1igl1t be ter111ecl tl1c ''Pl1ilistin
isr11 '' of tl1c 111a11 - l1is i111patie11ce ,vitl1 all tl1at ,vas ideal, in
ta11rril)le1 a11cl l1i lo\·e for tl1e real the 111atcrial. ''J\ l1alf acre 
in TvI iclcl lescx i ,,,ortl1 a 1>ri11c1 JJali t)' ir1 ~ to1)ia. · \~' 11ere ma)' 
lJe see11 a 111ore ext ravaga11t exaltatio11 of tl1e 11,aterial o,,er the 
imrnater1al, tl1e real o,,er tl1e ideal, tl1e })Od~r over tl1e spirit? 

l\1Iacat1la)' 11c\1er stops to broocl o,·er a11 incicle11t or charac
ter, \\1itl1 a11 11111er C)'C i11tc11t on pe11etrati110· to tl1c lo,,,est deptl, 
of 111oti,1c ancl cat1sc, to tl1e ft1rtl1est co111plexity of i1npulse, cal
ct1latio11, a11d sttl)tlc i11ce11tive. I Ie is not ''011e ,,,110 looked 
through tl1c s l10,,,s of tl1i11g-s at the c;pirit be11eatl1.'' He eve11 
appear at ti111es to be sl1al lo,,,, 11perficial - 11ol \\ ortl1)~ of 
lJei11 g reacl for tl1e cleJ)tl1 of l1is thot1ght bt1t 0111}' becat1se of 
tl1e Ia11guag·e i11 ,,1l1icl1 it is clotl1ed. 

rfl1e spirit of a11al)1si~ is 11ot in 111111, a11cl tl1e '·Di,,i11e ... ~pirit 
of :\Icclitatio11' is 011gl1t for in ,,ai11. I Iis ,,,l1ole 111i11<l rt111s in 
actio11 a11cl 1110,,e111e11t. I-le is seizecl lJ)' tl1e external ancl ttper
ficial. •''fl1e l)rillia11t i\f acat1la1~, '· Sa) E111er on, ",,,}10 expre ~es 
tl1c to11c of tl1c E11g·lisl1 gover11i11g class'-! of tl1c cla11 , ex1)licitl)' 
te:1cl1cs tl1at goo<i 111car1s g·oocl to eat.~ goocl to \\ ear. n1aterial 
CC)l111110(}it~{. '' 

• 

,,,as 011c of tl1e 111idclle cla~s 111 l1is 11eart. a11cl 0111 \' 
• 

l\ I a c,111 I a) 

rose al)o,1e it l1)' extraorcli11 ar1r p-ifts of cx1)ressio11. I-Ii a ce11-
clc11c:' is cl11 '.} to literar)1 1)0111p. 11ot to fcct111clit)' of pirit. 1"'11e 
elaboratc11css of l1i '"' St)1lc i ,·er)" Jikcl)" to tni .. Jeaci J)eople i11to 
i 111ag·i11i11g· for 11 i111 a corrcs1)011d i 11 °· elc1 l)oratc11 · s of thott!7l1 t 
a11cl se11 ti111c11t. 11 t11e co11trar)r, facal1la)r·"" 111ir1cl ,,,as reall)' 
\ 'Cf)' ~i111 1)l '", st rait. \~TI1e11 ,,,e look 111ore closel~r 111to it ,\·hat 
at fir .. t ,vore tl1e air of clig·11it)r a11tl ele\1atio11, i11 trutl1 ratl1er 
cl isag·rce(ll)t), re ·e111 l)lc.. t l1e 11a rro,,r a 5~tt ra11ce of a 111a11 \\' 110 
1{110,, <., tl1at l1c 11(1~ ,, itl1 l1i111 tl1 g·rcat l)attalio11s of J)t1blic 
01)1 111011. ft ,,1ot1lcl 1) • rat11cr l1arcl to i111ag·i11e ~Idcattla)r as 011 

tl1c sicle of tl1 ~ 1111cler clO£. 
\Iacat1 la~r i~ ,, <.)t f11ll)1 lacki11~ 111 anal)1tical J)o,,,c r. Tl1i ap-

11c,1r .. i11 J1i ' liter:tr)' criticis111 a 111t1cl1 a i11 l1is J)Olitical _pect1-
latio11.... If '''" tal,c a11,r of I1i ~ criticis111 .. ,,, ""l1al J sc tl1at tl1e,1 

• • 

• 
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ar itl1er ra11clo111 cli cl1arge of u1 rJati,1cs or ,tigorot1 a. ·r-
tio11 of sou11d 111ora·1 pri11ci1>1e . Iie co1111)ar . l\ is 11stc11 t 

'11al<" J)erc - 011e of tl1e 111 . t ra 11do111 a 1,1,l icatio11 of tl1e 1111 i
,·cr ~tl UJ) '> rJati,,e c,1er 111acle. 1] c 11c,1er 111al<e a .fi11e t1gg -
tio11 as to tl1e ecret- of t11e art ,,,J10 e Jlroduct. 11 acl1nir · r 
cli like. 111 110 ca e i11 ]1is a)' clid )1 a11al)'ZC t11e ,,,ork, r 

ft1l]j, exa111i11e tl1e c11aracteristic . or t fortl1 exl1au ti,,el tl1e 
~ . 

iclea of 011c of tl1e111. TJ1e)' arc to }1i111 111ere 1' >o- 011 ,,,J1icl1 to 

I1a11 00 cl J)le11dicl J1istorical J)ictt1re of t11c ti111es i11 ,,,J1icl1 tl1e 
people li,1cc1. Tl1t1~ tl1e e..,sa)' 011 ~1 ilto11 i tl1e re,, ie,,1 of tJ1e 
Cro111,v 11ia11 J)eriocl: tl1at 0,1 Jo1111so11 of tl1"' state of E11-

glisl1 l .. iteratt1re i11 tl1e cla)· of \i\TalJJole. I 11 l1is es .. a)'S t11 011t

\\1ard 111a11 is adn1iralJl}' cle~cr·il)ed: t11e 11111cr 111a11 i 11e,·er 
tottch cl. ,~, e are i11 trodi1ced to ]'""reclericlc tl1e Great a11cl ar 
gi,r 11 a st1111111ar)1 of l1is cl1aracteristic a11d a crlo,,,ing 11arral.i,,e 
of t11e ,,rars i11 ,,,J1icl1 l1e ,vo11 fa111e. ]Jut t11e real Fredericl<, tl1e 
111a11 co11tc11di11rr ··against tl1e greate t tlJJeriorit)' of JJo,,rcr a11cl 
tl1e t1t1110 t J)ite of fortt111 ~: is lo. t i11 tl1e 111ask of acce .. orie . 
l·Ii so,1creio-11 co11ten1J)t for all s1Ject1latio11 - si1npl) a specu
Jatio11 - rcacl1es tl1e ac111e i11 tl1e C'"". a)1 011 Ba.co11. J~11glis)1 
' Pl1ilisti11es. '' as represe11te<l 1))7 i\Iacat1la)r. tl1e ''di,1 i11ely· ·11-

clo,,recl I")l1i listi11e,'' accord i11g to l\ I altl1e,,, t\ r11olcl. carr~' tl1 ir 
co11tc111pt of tl1e l1igl1er i11tellectt1al i11terest to a pitcl1 of re,11 
s11l)li111it)1• Bacon ~s theor)' of inclt1ctio11, sa)'S i\iaca11lay i11 so 
1natl)' ,,,orcl"'". ,vas ,ral11eless. E,rer)1IJOd)' cot1l<l reason l)eforc it 
as ,, e]l as after. B11t Baco11 reall)r 1)erfor111ecl .a ser,1 ice of i11e -
ti111able ,,alt1e lo n1ankincl ; a11d it co11sist J)recisel)' in t11i .. . that 
he callccl their atte11tio11 fro111 pl1ilosoJJl1)1 to the pursuit of 111a
terial ad,1antagcs. 

111 co111111on JJl1raseolog)1 1\Iacatlla~, is a ' fJl1ilisti11e -a ,,,ord 
,,rl1icl1 I 11nclersta11d properl)' to 11otc ir1differe11ce to t11e 11igl1er 
i11 tel lectt1al int ere t. i\.I vsticistn is to l1i1n hatef ttl. a11d 11i ... tori cal 

~ , 

fio-t1res forn1 grotlf) of incli,1 iclt1al 11ot S)1111l)ols or forces \VOrk
i11g bel1i11d tl1e ,·eil. l\1acaula)r is 11ot a philo_OJJl1er a11d tl1ere
fore clo s not see tl1e illustratio11 of a cre11eral la,\· i,1 e,1er~· J)ar
ticular fact. !"'.le g-ets a,,·a)· from tl1eor_ · as fast as possible. tl1e 
lack of thot10-l1t beina conceale(l u11der masses of i11genious 
illu trations. 
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\\-e no,,· co111e to .1\Iacaulay's great ,vorl<, '' ... \ I-Iistory 0£ 
E11gla11cl fro111 tl1e _ \ccessio11 of J a111es tl1e II." .T 11clgecl, accord
ing to his o,,·11 clefi11ition of history - "a co1111Jo11ncl of poetry 
and pl1ilo opll)'

1 

- ,,roltld it 11ot be regarclccl 111ore as a n1agnifi
cent failttre tl1an as a g·reat histor)· of tl1e E11glisl1 people? It 
is ,,:-ritten tl1at to be a trt1e historian is perl1aps tl1e rarest of 
intellect11al disti11ction. As Lo,\'ell sa,·s. ''The trt1e l1istorical _, 

ge11ius. to 011r tl1i11ki11g. is that ,,rl1icl1 ca11 see the nobler n1ea11-
ing of e,1ents that are 11ear him. as tl1e tr11e poet is l1e ,,,}10 de
tects the divine in tl1e cas11al ; and ,, .. e so1nc,vl1at s11spect tl1e 
deptl1 of l1is i11sigl1t i11to the past, \\·ho catt11ot recog11ize tl1e 
Godlike of to-cla)1 11ncler tl1e disg11ise i11 ,vhicl1 it alv,1ays ,·isits 11s." 

B11t ,,-l1at is l\Iacat1la}1's conception of l1istor)' gi,,e11 to t1s in 
his ''Halla111 ?' v\Te co11lcl 11ot ,,,ish for a better - it is a high 
and an excelle11t, a11cl i11cleecl a satisfyring clefi11itio11 of t11e scope 
of histor}·. B11t in I)ractice l1e substitt1tecl ,vorcl-pai11ting for 
poetr~·. ancl a11ecdote for pl1ilosopl1}1 • 'His o,v11 cleligl1tft1l a11d 
popular · History of E11crla11cl' is a con1po1111d of historical ro
i11ance ancl biogra1)l1 ical 111e111oir.' iraca11la )' ·s pla11 \,,as to 
1nake his l1istory1 as pop11lar as a111· 110,1el a11cl i11 this it 111a)' be 
· aicl that l1e sttcceecled, as it 111a)· be callecl a l1istorical 110,,el 
dra,v11 f ro1n authe11tic cloc111nents. By tl11s 111etI1ocl l1e l1as 111ade 
the past seen1 to be livi11g i11 the present. bttt l1e has sacrificed 
mticl1 to gain tl1is effect. There is ''no sense of a cli1n 111arcl1 of 
.A.g es, or tl1e ,,ast procession of hun1a11 life.'' ''Shre\\1 cl co1n
mon-sense is a11 i11ferior s11bstitute for pl1ilosopl1:}', ancl the fac
ttltyr \\·hicl1 brings ren1ote ol)jects close to tl1e e)re of a11 ordinary 
obser\·er for tl1e loftier fac11lt}· ,,1 hich tinges e,1er)1 -day life ,vith 
the h11es of 111}·stic co11ception.'' 

"\Vith l\f aca11la)· histor:v is nothing more tl1an a su1n of biog
rapl1ies. He ne,·er stops to inqt1ire i11to the cattses ancl the 
11at11re of great social mov'"ements. I-Te cot1lcl pass from the 
partic11lar to tl1e ge11eral, b11t not from the general to tl1e par
ticular. I-Le sa\v life only as a part ancl not as ''one st11pendot1s 
\\· l1ole.'' 1\s Plin)' so ,veil sa)·s ''The po,ver ancl the 111aj est}' of 
the nat11re of tl1i11gs fail to receive creclit at all t1111es. if one 
1nerely1 looks at its parts and cloes not embrace the ,1ast ,vhole 
in one's conceptio11s. '' 

• 
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1~11c qt1 =-'" tio11 110,,, r 111ai11s, i11ce 1Ia at1Ja,, l1a fai) )cl to 
• 

111ea t1re tlJ> to tl11:1 ta11clard set 1))' J1i111 elf ,,·l1at is l1i tor) ? \\ .. e 
tl1i11l< tl1at tl1er ca11 l)e 110 111ore fitti11g reJ)J) tl1a11 tl1at co11ce1>
tio11 of ar1)1Je's: ,, ""11i,·cr al ] :f istor,r tl1e l1ivtor,, of ,,rl1at 111311 

• • 

l1i acco1111)1is11ecl i11 tl1is \~ oriel i.. at botto111 tl1 ]=Ji tor) of 
tl1~ reat i\le11 ,,,J10 J1a,1e ,vorlc~d l1ere - tl1e ou] of tl1 ,, l1o]e 
\\'OrJd. J1i tOr)r. it llla)r })e j U ti)' C011 idered. \\rcre tl1c )1 i t r) f 
t l1ese... i11ce tl1e l1eroic se11 ti111 11 t i... tl1e cau e of tl1e otl1er 

~11ti111 ~11ts. it is to tl1is tl1e 11i toria11 111t1st cle,,ote i1i111 elf. . i11cc 
it j t]1e SOllfCC of ci,,j}izatio11. t)1 1110\7Cr of re,ro}t1t10Jl. tll 

111a ter a11cl tl1 <rer1erator of l1t1111a11 Ii f . it i~ i11 ti1i tl1at 11e 
1nt1, t <)l)sCr\'C ci,1 ilizatio11 re,rolt1ti,011s a11d l1u111a11 1ifc. i11ce 
it is tl1c SJ)ri11°· of c,rer)r 1110,, 1ne11t. it i" 1))' tl1is 1l1at \\re l1all 
tt)1dersta11cl C\1er)· 1110\1111e11t. 1\fa11 i 11ot a11 ii1ert l)eii1g lJu t a11 

acti,1e c111(l Ji,1 i11g sot1l capal)le of acti11g. di co,1eri11g, crca ti11g, 
cle,,oti11 <r )1 i 111sel f. a11cl l)efor~ all of darii1g: ge11t1i11e hi tor)' i 
an epocl1 of l1erois111. · To ex1Jlai11 a re,,olt1tio11 i- to ,, rit(! a 
partial p ... )rcl1olog)' : tl1e a11al)r i. of critic a11d tl1e di,,i11atio11 of 
artist are t11e 0111,· i11strt1111e11t ,,,J1icl1 ca11 attai11 io it: if ,,,e ., 

\\'Ottlc1 ha,1e it f)recise a11cl 1>rofot111cl \\·e 1nt1st a l< it of tl10 
,vl10. tl1rot1g·l1 tl1eir profes io11 or tl1cir ge11it1s. 1,ossess a k110,vl
eclge of tl1e sot1l.'' 

!\Iacat11aj' 1nt1st 11ot be jt1dged a111011g pl1iloso1)l1ers - 11~ i 
not 011e ,vith a 11e\\" 111essage - 11or C\'e11 a111011gst tl1e real 111as
ters of tl1e E11glish langt1agc. l\Iacat1lay·' tatnJ) J1a l)ee11 i11-
tle1 il)l > c:t t1pon St)1 le. f\11 d l1ere, 111 its J)fOJ>er SJ)l1ere. it I,a 
l1acl an excelle11t a11d 111ost lastin · effect. Rl1etoric 1 a good 
a11cl ,,·ortl1)r art, ancl tl1e rhetorical ,,1ritcrs are ofte11 1nore t1 eful. 
111ore instr11cti,1e. 1nore reall)1 resJ)ectal)le t11a11 f)0°tical autl1ors. 
Bttt it is to lJe said that 1\facat1Ja,· as a rl1etorician ,,1 ill l1ardJ,1 

.; . 
be placecl i11 tl1e first ra11k 1J}' tl1osc \\·l10 l1a\1e stt1died botl1 l1i1n 
a11cl tl1e great 1nasters. ''No a1nou11t of 111l)elli l1111e11t or e111pl1a
~is or 1Jril1ia11t figure s11ffices to proclt1ce a11 i11te11 e effect of agi
tation ,·irrorot1sl>r retai11ecl; nor ca11 a11)1 beaut)· of decoratio11 l)e 
i11 the least a st1bstitute for that tot1cl1i11g a11d pe11etrati110- 1nu ic 

• 

\\·l1icl1 i 1nade i11 pro e 1)). the repre ... eel trot1ble of grea a11d 
l1ig-h out~.'' 1\facaula)r l1ad a l)rio-J1t a11cl clear i11tellige11ce a11cl 
if l1i,. 1 igl1t did 11ot o-o far. it is to l)e ..,aid of hi1n that l1i , \\fOrst 
fat1It ,,1as 0111)' to l1a,·e st,opped sl1ort of tl1e fi11est trt1th i11 art. 
i11 n1oral . in politics. 
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The Rise of the Backwoodsman 
\VILBUR S:tv11TH. 

T ,,·as an afternoon in earl)~ September, and tl1e trees, 
ti11ted ,vith tl1e red of autt1mn, ,,·ere rendered ,·et more red ., 

b}'" the deep glo,v of ttie afternoon's <l)·ing sun. The \Val
den home ,,1 as i11 a flt1tter of exciteme11t, especial!)· an1ong the 
small cl11ldren. At a short distance dovvn the road, a light 
,vagon, dra,v11 by t \VO prett)· roans, ,vas j t1st rot1ndi11g the cur\1e. 
In it ,,,ere seated l\Ir. Walden and a )"Ot1ng· ,vor11an of so1ne 
eighteen )'ears, dressed in a close-fitting, bro,vn travelling st1it 
,vith hat a11d veil to 1natch. She ,,~as the cause of the e.xcite
ment in the \\T alden l1011sehold. Her na111e \vas Rutl1 Ingrain, 
and she ,vas to be the ne\v teacher at tl1e Pi11e Hill scl1001. S l1e 
had just gradt1ated fro1n Radbot1rne college, a11d this \\"as to be 
her first experiment in teaching . She had bee11 l1igl1l)· recon1-
mended and ,vas l)repared for l1igher ,vork tl1a11 tl1e Pine Hill 
school offered, bt1t l1ad selected ,,·ork i11 sot1tl1er11 .. :\labarna . 
hoping to bttild 11p l1er healtl1 in tl1e bal111y air of the Gt1lf 

coastal plain. 
Ivf rs. \ i\T alden 111et the ,vagon at tl1e gate a11d gave t11e girl, 

for such sl1e ,,,as, a cordial ,velcorne. r\ shy boy of about 
t,,,e11ty 1·ears can1e arot111d to tal<e tl1e horses a11d ,,,as intro
duced to tl1e g irl. He tucl<ed l1is l1ead clov,,n a11d to her ''I'1n 
pleased to 1neet )'Ot1,'' rnt1mbled ot1t sometl1i11g about being glad 
to kno,v her, a11cl ,valked off rapidl)· ,vitl1. the horses. He ,vas 
a good-11atu reel cot1ntr)" )'OU th. bttt ,,~as t111acct1stomed to the 
societ)T of refi11ecl and ecl11cated girls. He ,,1as tall. ,,·it11 broad 
shoulders and a ~·ell developed cl1est tl1at spol<e of many da)rS 
of hard labor. His hair ,,·as light colorecl and ,vent ,vell ,,,itl1 

his clear blt1e eyes. 
At supper the tall< was mostly bet,veen 11rs. vValden and 

the girl. J 01111, as ,,,ell as the cl1ilclre11. ,,,as a1nazed at her 
beauty. I-Ier fair complexion ,vas sbo,,111 off to adva11tage 
under l1er masses of at1burn hair, a11d \,·l1e11 sl1e looked at l1i1n 
out of her sparkling bro,\'n e)1es, l1e tucl<r d his head do,,rn and 
became interested in the contents of his plate. Her ,,,ords rip
pled out ,vith a n1elody that ,vas pleasing and sootl1i11g to the ear. 

• 
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During the first two weeks J ohn would not accompany the 
little teacher to school, but this pleasure the younger ones gladly 
undertook. The school house was a mile and a half from the 
house, and the walk afforded good exercise especially for the 
teacher. ] ohn would usually stroll along about a quarter of a 
n1ile in the rear of this merry group, which laughed and talked 
ancl plt1cked goldenrod as tI1e}' \\7all<cc1. 

The school house was a small. unpainted building of one 
room and was situated in a beautiful, shady groYe. Near by 
was a cold sparkling spring, fro1n which the children carried 
water to the school room in an old tin bucket. They gathered 
at dinner time by the side of this spring to have their "spread." 
Inside the school room, the seats were rude. home-made benches 
and very hard. Near the old, rusty stove was a rostrum on 
which was the teacher's desk, a rude box-like structure. A few 
cheap pictures and a calendar made up the ornaments of the 
\Valls. 

The first day at school was a hard one for ::\Iiss Ingram. She 
nearly exhausted herself in her untried tasks of seating and 
grading the children and attending to the other minor details of 
the opening of school. John \,Val den was in the highest class, 
together with eight or ten others. Among these was Lem An
derson, a boy with a bad reputation as a student. He was sul
len and overgrown and considered himself the bully of the 
school. His greatest delight was to mistreat and tease the 
yot1ng·er bO)'S, and someti1nes even the girls . 

. \11 went \\·ell for nearly two weeks : but one day Anderson 
went to school unprepared for his lessons and ready for mis
chief. \Vhen called to his cla s he would not come forward. 
but grew su II en, and fin ally, in response to i\I iss In gram's in -
sistence, muttered some insulting remark about her. From the 
time school had been called to order J ohn \V alden, who knew 
the signs of the weather, had kept a watchful and burning eye 
on Lem . The two bovs were bitter enemies and had been readv 

~ ~ 
to "n1ix" for some time. That was the opportunity. No sooner 
had Lem g rowled his insult than J ohn was on hi1n . The scene 
which followed was a wild one. The small children screamed, 
and the older girls looked on in dismay, but the older boys en-
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joyed tl1e "scrap'' l111gely. 1Iiss Ingra111 110,,ered in disn1ay on 
the outskirts of tl1e battle and ti1ne a11cl agai11 co111111a11ded tl1e 
boys to stop, bt1t tl1ei r ''sporting blood" ,,1as t1p and on· tl1ey 
,,,ent. T J1e fig·l1t ,,,as sharp a11d fierce. After l1avi11g exchanged 
several l1arcl blo\vs, the)' grappled. J oh11 seized Lein b)· tl1e 
tl1roat a11d gripped it t1ntil t11e b11ll)r's e) cs st11ck out. a11d l1e 
,,-as gro,\1 ing \\1eak. S11dde11l}· releasi11g l1is OJ)po11ent, J 01111 pt1t 

· one foot behind hi1n and vvith a quick move1ne11t of l1is stro11g 
arm, sent hin1 spra\vling headlong to tl1e floor. 1\11derson lay· 
st11nnecl for se,1eral mintttest then, ,vith difficult)r rose and slo,\-1)' 
\\1all<:ed ot1t of the door. Then J 01111, ,vitl1 fl.11sl1ecl face a11cl still 
breathi11g l1ard, retttrned to his seat. The little teacl1er vvas at 
a loss as to v,·l1at course to follo\\;. Sl1e admired the 1nanl)r 
spirit of her cl1a111pio11 and the pl11ck he sho\ved, )1 et for the 
l)enefit of t11e )·ot111ger bo1·s, sl1e thoug·ht that l1e should be rep
rimanded. So, \vl1en q11iet \\·as restored, she anno11nced that 
on dismissal all should leave bttt J oh11. 

John accompanied l1er hon1e that afternoo11 for tl1e first ti1ne. 
Tl1e talk bet,veen tl1e1n ran along s1nootl1ly· a11d the bo1- ,vas 
s11rprised to fi11d 110,v easil)· l1e cot1ld talk \\1 itl1 l1er. I-Ie ".,,as 
her dail)· escort after tl1is and ,Tied ,vitl1 the cl1ilclre11 i11 doing 
her favors. All the school had becon1e greatl)1 attached to l1er. 

On one of tl1ese l10111e,,,ard jo11rne)·s 011e afternoo11, she told 
l1in1 of the great U11iversity of Harcourt, tl1e to\ivn i11 vvl1ich she 
li\·ed and frotn ,vl1icl1 tl1e school derived its na1ne. He beca1ne 
interestecl at 011ce. arid \\' he11 she told l1i1n of tl1e sports and the 
pleasures of college life and finall)" of the great possibilities 
open to the college 1nan ,\~hicl1 \\~ere closed to the less educated, 
he resolved to atte11d such a school. She said tl1at b:,· '"·orking 
,,.ery hard, vvith the aicl she coulcl render l1i1n at night, he could 
mal<e it possible to enter the Fresl1111an class at the begin11ing 
of the fall ter111. l\Ir. V\'alclen acqt1iesced readil)1 in the plan 
altho11gh he "''as a farmer ,,,ith li1nited means. He l1imself had 
not carecl n1uch for a college course, a11d this was to be more of 
an experi1nent tha11 a11)·thing else. Frotn tl1is ti111e forth, life 
l1eld out an altog·etl1er clifferent prospect to the nO\\. a,vakened 
)"OUth. 
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J 01111 laborccl dil1ge11tl)' a11cl Rt1tl1 ai(lccl hi1n i11 e,·er)" 111,111-

11cr possible. Tht1~, bei11g- t l1ro,,,11 togetl1cr so 11111cl1 tl1C)1 0011 
beca1ne fa5t frie11cls. 011 ~ tt11cla,, after110011. the\' took dri,,e , , 

togctl1er or \\·a11clerecl tl1rot1g l1 tl1e ,voods a11cl fielcls. l1e co11-
tint1ecl to talk of tl1e . cl1001 i11 tl1c East a11cl l1e beca111e 111ore a11cl 
111ore enthusiastic as ~ CJJte1nl)cr apJ)roachecl. Dt1ri11g tl10 
,,,alks and i11 those l1ottrs of st11cI,,, l1er i11flue11ce o,rer J1i1n ,,,;ts 

" 

i11calcula1)le. She ,,ra~ tl1e lJasis for tl1e rle\1elop111ent of a ,,,on-
clerful cl1aracter. I11 less tl1a11 a )'ear l1e l1acl gro,,111 fro111 a11 
~ntl1inking l)oy to cl: )101111g 1na11. 

()11 tl1e last Su11da)' lJefo1·e l1is <1e1)artt1re. at (lin11er J 01111 askccl 
Rt1il1 to acco1npan~; 111111 on a \Vall< <lo,\·n to tl1e olcl 111ill. .. l1e 
reaclilv consented. Tl1e\' left i1n111c<1iatel,· after cli11ner \\ras . . .., . 
o,rcr and strolled alo11g at a11 eas>· pace t111til they· reachecl tl1e 
n1i11. Here he led l1er to their fa,,orite spot. a 111oss-co,1ercd 
rock t111der an olcl eln1 \\·itl1 lo,v droopi11g l)ot1.gl1 tl,at a1rnost 
11i<l then1 fro1n ,,ie,,1

• t\11 ,,,as c1uict here sa,·e the (lista11t roa r 
of tl1e \\1ater rt1sl1i11g over tl1e cla111 to the rocks 1Jelo\\.. f-Ic 
seatect l1er and sat dovvn 1):' l1cr sicle. He tl1e11 l)cga11 to tell l1er 
of l1is past life a11d ,.,,,, l1at a11 ai111less one it l1ad bce11 t111til sl1c 
can1e; ho,,, she hacl inspirecl l1i111 ,vit11 a111bitio11 a11cl tl1e desire 
to clo good and to a1nount to so111etl1i11g. He told l1er 110,v 111 t1cl1 
l1e ,,,as indebted to l1er and 110\\' 111t1cl1 he appreciated the inter
est sl1e l1ad tal<en in l1i1n a11cl tl1e \\rillingness ,vitl1 \vl1icl1 sl1e 
l1ad l1elped him a11d tht1s pt1t l1i1n i11 condition to attencl scl1ool. 
Ile al o asked her to \\' rite a11cl l1e prornised to do so as long 
as he desired. . 

The next four ) ears passed rapidl)·. Rt1th occasional])· sa ,,, 
Jol1n's name in the papers as clistinguishing l1imself i11 footl)all 
at Harcot1rt. But this ,vas not l1is c11ief occupation. He stt1dicd 
ver)' l1arcl and ,vas able to graclt1ate \\'itl1 l1onor. The brightest 
feature of his entire college life ,vas the st1ccessft1l co1111ne11ce-
1nent in ,,·hicl1 he pla1 ed a ver)' pron1i11ent role. 

Dttring these four 1·cars Rt1th's letters had come at regt1lar 
intervals and he al,,,.a)·s looked for,,·ard to the1n ,vitl1 kee11 clc
light. The)· ,vere al,va)·s inspiri11g a11d full of enc-0urao-e111e11t; 
the t,vo l1ad so much in com1non. ~~n attachment, deeper tl1at1 
1nere friendship, l1ad been gro\\Ti110- up lJeh,·een tl1e1n. a11d i1n111e-

• 
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diate1)1 after gradt1ation l1e ,vent South. Bt1t he had to return 
to Harco11rt the following September to take ttp his dt1ties as a 
professor \,"itl1 his ... ln1a l\,later, and after a little argument, in 
\\

1hich the 11egative \Vas ,1 ef)" feebly represented, Ruth, \vl10 had 
no\v developed i11to a mat11re and beautift1l )'Ot111g \\'Oman, con-
sented to accompan)T hi1n. . 

To My Muse • 

JOEL s. BRO\VN. 

C 0111e 1zO'cJ), 111.,3, .1..1/ztse) 11iy lieart i11spire., 
Till, glo'i.oi,zg a 1itl1 a lieave11ly fi,,e, 
11131 spirit 111o1111 ts o'er eartli/11 tlii11gs; 
Takes -fliglit 1tpo11 celestial 1.c.1-i11gs; 
A11d fo1· JJZj' g11ide be ever 11igl1 
T1fllzile ztp to H elico11 I fl 31• 

T/1ere let 111e l1ear· tlze 1"ltf1tses 1r1i11e 

S i11g to A pol lo' s liarp divi11e) 
Tlzat I 11ta}' lear,z tlie l1eave11ly so1zg 
To si,ig it to tl1e eart/1/y tliro11g; 
A11d tlze11. desce1zd it11to tl1e 111,ead 
f.Vlze1"e Paiz lzatli broke fztll 111a1131 a ,reed. 

Tl1c11 s/1all 11131 so11g i11spire to 111igl1t 

Life's wa11d' J'i11g lieroes i1i tl1eir figlzt; 
"4,zd ivar11 tlie,,i fro11i tlie la11d of 1.uoe 
l¥/zere dark Tartarea1i fires glow,· 
A11d gitide tlze111 to tli' El31sia1i isle, 
iVe!co111ed b5, Proserpi,za' s s11iile. 
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Jax O'Neill Deserter 

ALEX 1\f. 1\R'NETT. 

N the sn1ol<er o f a g·reat east-l)ot111cl expres a sol it a r)r fi rrt1re 
sat. listlessl)r tt1r11ir1g tl1c 1>ages of tl1e 1norni11g paJ>er. l
tl1ough his features ,,1ere tl1ose of a )'Ot1th ,,,110 l1acl "Ca rcel)' 

reacl1ecl l1is n1a jorit)·. tl1erc ,,1as sometl1 i11g i 11 tl1e fi r111 1110 11tl1 

a11cl square-set ja,\1S tl1at 111arkccJ l1i1n as one ,,,}1ose 11ature par
took n1ore of tl1e ma11 tl1a11 of th e 1)0\' . The stro11g li11es of l1is 
face a11cl tl1e bro\vn of l1is sl<in i11clicatecl a life of ex1)os11re. 

I-le tl1rew a,va)r l1is l1alf-s111okecl cigar. a11cl carelcs 1)· (lrot)J>ed 
the 1111rea<l ne\vspaper t11Jo11 tl1e Aoor. Tl1e11 l1e tur11e<l a11d 
lea11ecl his elbo,,r t1po11 tl1c ,,ri11clo,v sill. resting ]1i .., face ir1 ]1is 
l1a11cl. i\{)parentl)r. l1e ,,,as gazi110- inte11tl}1 t11)0 11 tl1c s,,ri ftl)· 
passing sccner)·, b11t in realit)· l1e ,vas scarce!) co11scio11s of a11}r

tl1i11g be)·o11cl the lin1its of his o,vn 111incl. 
Ile ,vas thinking of the occasion of his last home-co111i110--a 

year ag-o. It had been at the close of tl1e Spa11isl1-f\111erica11 
,,·ar, ,,,11en l1e. togetl1er ,vitl1 a nt1mber of the other l)0)1S of tl1e 
village had been hailed as l1eroes, rett1rning fro111 tl1c f ro11t. 
1"'11c )'Ot111g people of Oal<lancl, firecl ,vith patriotic e11tl111siasn1 
l1ad 111et them at tl1e train ,vith a corclial ,velco1nc. E\?e11 tl1e 
chilclre11 had greetecl tl1e111 ,,,ith ,,·a ,·ing flags anll l)oisterotts 
cle111onstra tions. 

Ho,,, different ,,1ot1lcl be l1is reception t1pon tl1is occasion ~ 

Dot1bt1ess the ne,vs of l1is clesertion fro1n rvianila hacl alreact,, ., 

spreacl a111011g tl1e ,·illage people. 
There ,,·as 110 doubt i11 l1is o,vn mincl tl1at he ,vas n1orall,r 

~ 

l)lameless in that matter, bt1t the qt1estions that no,,1 confro11te<l 
l1im ,,,ere ,,,.hether his acqt1aintances could be brottght to see it 
in that ,va1r and \\Thether he coulcl obtain such evide11ce as \VOttl cl 

clear hi1n before a co11rt-martial, if that became 11ecessar)'· 
Tl1e train drevv 11earer tl1e , ·illage 1 the scenes beca111e n1ore fa.-

1niliar, and soon he found l1i111sel f upon Oakland soil again. 
He looked o,·er to,vard the ,,,aiting room~ ,vhere he sa,,1 a 

grot1p of little bo),.S disputino- o,,er the outco1ne of tl1eir recent 
ball gan1e. 
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''Yo11cler 's ole J ax ( ) '>Jei]I ,' saicl one. ''I-Tc's clo11e rt1 11 a\\'a~· 
fron, tl1e ,var a11cl clescrtecl !'' 

' '\\' hat 'cJ yer co111e l101ne for, J ax?'' s11ot1tecl recl-l1caded 
P ete, a11cl tl1e g rot1p bt1rst into sl1ot1ts of lat1gl1ter. 

·• Do11cher 1<110,v J1e feels sneakin'? ' 111 t1ttered Bill. 
''I don' bla1ne l1i1n ; I 'd 'er 'come too," bolcll1, assertecl ''Pars'' 

George. 
''Yes, an' cvcr)rbocly ,voulcl 'a' l1ated yot1 too, jes lil<e t l1ey 

clo hi111, cat1se U 11cle J ohn saicl so." 
''Pa says tl1ey sl10 \Vill play ,vhale)r ,vith hi111 if tl1C)' ketcl1 

'i1n." 
' 'Year , 1Jt1t they ai11't co111in' \Vay over here fro1n tl1e Philip

pines after him.'' 

Dt1ri11g tl1is fire o f co1n1nent, J ax ha(l stoocl ,vaiti11 o- for a 
vexatiot1s freig ht trai11 to pass on and opc11 tl1c ,,,a)r to tl1e otl1er 
sicle of the roacl. 1\ s tl1e last car 1110,·ecl lazil)' I))·, he t rt1dgecl 
a\, ay throt1gh the hea\'}' sand \,,ithout a ,,·ord to an)· one. 

H e clicl not tal<c l1is e)·es from the g rot1nd as l1c stt11nbled 
slO\\ l )' clo,vn tl1e u11even sicle,valk. H e ,,,as tl1i11king of the con
\"ersation of tl1e little bo)·s. Appare11tl)· , lie I1aci paicl no l1eed 
to them, b1.1t1 i11 fact. lie I1acl strai11ed to catcl1 e,,e r)r "' ord. He 
kt1c\v tl1at tl1rot1gl1 tl1e1n tl1e attitt1de of the village to\vard his 
rccc11t actio11 ,vas refl ectecl. 

''()h , 1 clo ,voncler 110,v l\1a rg·aret \vill tal<c it,'' l1e n1t1r11111red 
as he ,,ras {)assi11g b)' tl1e g rove tl1at altnoc;t l1icl tl1e olcl i\ [al,,em 
]10111e f ro111 ,rie,,r. 

''\\TI1o's got y'Ott ?' ' s11ot1tecl a cl1eer),. ,,oice. as a pair of 1nas
c11li11e l1a11cls from bel1ind l1 in1 closed O\'er l1is e,,es. 

• 

' 'T on, !'' 
''Goocl g t1 ess. T~Io,v are )·ot1 Jax) old bO)' ? I '111 so g-lad to 

see )'Ott." A11cl tl1c olcl f ric11cls grasped l1a11cls ,, a r111l>' · 

' '\Vl1at )'Ot1 cloin' no,,·, T o1n ?'' 
''vVorl{i11g a t tl1c f rr1g·l1t office. Co111e do \,-11 a f le r clin11er. '' 
''I'll do it !'' 
I 11 a f e,v 1110111e11 ts l1e t tt r ne(l i11to tl1e cl ri,,e-,,ra :v·. lea cl i11g 11p 

to the aln1ost clilapiclatccl 0' I eill n1a11sion. 
''By J oe ! I ' ll j t1"t st1rprise :\fa ther . lie i. n t e, pecting n1e 

t111til ton1orro,,. '' Ile cDept arot1r1d to the l)ack steps. ,,here he 
cot1ld see l1cr tl1ro11 0·}1 tl1c l<itcl1c11 ,vindO\\. 

\ • 
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". ay, lissus, does you want to buy ~ome wood today?" I-1 e 
tried to imitate the tones of old Uncle Zeke. But at the first 
sound of his voice, she whirled around and sprang through the cloor,, a,. 

; 

"Don't vou know You can't fool your old mother like that?" .. ; -
sl1e cricc1. after the te11tl1 c11J brace. 

''Oo ! I"lere's Bnn·Yer, ., little :\J ary screamed in delight a 
she came running from her play. ''Bn1Yver, I'm so dlad you 'vc 
come. Xow you can jump me an' ride me an' play hossie like 
,\·e t1"e to. Ta11't ,\1e Brt1v\1cr ?'' 

he could not realize the meaning of his return. he was 
glad he had come and couldn't ~ee why everyone wa~n 't as joy
ous as she. She sprang into his arms and repeated her questio11. t1rge11tl)r. 

''Ta11 't ,ve Br11vver ?'' 

"Yes, sweetheart,'' he replied and pressed the little fio-ure 
close to his heart and kissed her again and again. 

That afternoon, according to his promise Jax walked down 
to the freight station. Ton1 llialvern and he were friends .from 
childhood. They had been together in the war in Cuba. and 
Tom had waited on him while he \\ as in the hospital near San
tiago. Tom was a happy-go-lucky kind of fellow, with •little 
learning and less desire for it, and yet withal a very desirable 
ki11cI of 111a11 for a friend. 

"I-ielJo there, Jax; walk rig ht in - have a seat." l-Ie pulled 
11p a clrJ· goods box. ''Here sit do,v11." 

For some time, they sat in silence, each expecting the other 
to open the matter of the desertion. It was becoming rather 
embarrassing for Jax, when Tom suddenly threw his feet upon 
the floor a11d asl<ed bluntl\·, 

., 

•·\\~el I, Jax, ,vhat'd )·ou do it for?'' 

Jax was startled by the abruptness of the question, and was 
trying confusedly to make an explanation when Tom, seemg his 
embarr:t!-sment, rescned him from the situation ai: abr!lptly as 
he l1ad thro,vn h i!11 into it. 

"Oh, well it don't make no diff'ence about the whys and 
wherefores nohow. I know you had a reason, an' a good un. 
Le's go over to tl1e drug store." 
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\Vith their feet cocked upon the table and cigars in their 
mouths, they were al last the same old friends of former days. 

The next afternoon, Jax unexpectedly met 11argaret upon 
the street. He tried to avoid passing her just then, but just as 
he was about to turn down a by-street, she saw him. 

'·\Yhy, hello Jax!'' If he was somewhat abashed by the st:d-
den meeting. every mi giving was speedily routed by her very 

cordial greeting. She was a beauti{ul little blond with hazel eyes that were al-• 

ways dancffig with mischief, and cherry-red lips that would 

have temptecl pollo l1i1nself. 
Jax had already heard that Colonel Malvern had posifr1:el'. 

forbidden any further relations between him and i\1argaret. The 
old Colonel was a Confederate veteran, and realized the mean
ing of desertion from the army. To hin1 it was unpardonable. 

)largaret readily acceded to his proposition for a secret fish-

ing excursion, in the creek at the rear of her house . 
"Tmnorrow at nine then - I'll meet you at Fisherman's 

Luck. ' and she hurried awav to her father's office. -The next morning they were strolling down the banks of the 

creek, with Sambo in the rear, carrying the bait cans. 
They wound their way among brambles and fallen trees un-

til they came within view of a beautiful little island, made acces
sible by a large cypress log. Their constant using in other days, 
had worn all the bark from the top of it, but the disuse occa
sioned by his absence, had allowed the 1noss to cover the oft
trodden path; so that it was only by J ax's assistance that i\Iar
garet was able to maintain her balance as they glided carefully 

They took their seats on the spreading roots of a huge old across. 

water oak. which was afflicted with every deformity known to 
its species. but made even more beautiful by its every irregularity. 

Soon their fishing rods were reflected in the sparkling waters 
of Briar Creek, and the corks bobbed gently, disturbed by the 

inquisitive mellow-bugs and minnows. 
"Dese here ole worrums ain t got a bit o' sense. Dey acts 

lack elev don' know whut dev wuz made for,'' Sambo was 1nu1n-
., ., 

bling to himself while endeavoring to attach a contrary earth-
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,,,or111 to l1is J1ook. '' ii t 011 clcr 
gits a tick to _ver. :'l·•r nin t crot 
bod_v else. How _,·ou . peck 111 to 

a11 · quit )'er \\1 iggli11' fore I 
110 ·~ 1>ect fer )'er_ elf r1er 110-

ketcl1 a11)' fis11 'Je . e11-'1 
'' 11t1t tlp, .\10t1 i1111) of clark11e 

· or I ·11 fJrea I< ) 'OL1 r J1ead for 
• you ... commanded J a · with mock iudio-natio11. 

"You mind how ) ou addr ss my nigcrer. I'd fight for 
. ambo. · Iargaret warned him with a smile. 

For some moments. they at in ilence occ:i ionally lifting 
their hooks from the water to ~cc whether omc thieving- perch 
had not made way with their hait. 

Evcrvthina thus far had seemed so natural. so like the core, . ' 

of other fi hing trips that they had formerly known that they 
had almost forgot the main object of their meeting. 

". ·ambo I ambo ! The neg-ro had disappeared. . "1 won
der what he did with that bait-Oh, here it is. ' J a · slipped the 
large perch he had just landed. on the . tring-. and rel aited hL J1ook. 

In a moment, he fastened the end of his fi hino- rod under a 
winding root and leaned back ag-ainst the tree. 

"l.\f argaret.'' he began, and after a little hesitation, he was 
telling her all about his experiences in the Philippines ancl the 
incidents which led to his desertion. 

"And now." he said. 'my onl.\' hope is in Captain \IV al/ace. 
If he finds the document. all will he weU." 

''Ancl if he fails?'' 

''Then, if I should be brought before court-martial. I should Sttrel,1 Jose Ollt. '' ., 

"But he will 11ot fail - he must not fail! I shall write to 
him myself - right no" ! \Vhaf his addres ? Let go.'' 

Three weeks later a Jax wa passing Colonel l\ifalvern's 
home, about sunset, he met J\'fargaret. They were in plain view 
of the house, so he dared not stop. 

". 'Leet me in the grove tonight- seven o'clock - very im-
portant," he said. scarcely slackening his pace. he smiled and 
11odcled assent. 

Darkness and silence filled the grove in front of the . !Talvern 
mansion. Occasionally a straggling moonbeam. stcalin.cr throuo-h 
the broken clouds, checkered the grove with soft grey patches. 
which soon faded again into the blackness. 
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About seve11 o'clocl<, one of those beamlets crept shyly into 
the grove, half-revealing a spirit-like form gliding noiselessly 
among the shadO\VS of the oak trees. At this poi11t, tl1e sile11ce 
,vas disturbed b)r a lo\v whistle, like that of a bird, grovving rest-

less in the long summer evening. 
Sudde11ly, tl1e shaclo\v-form was confronted by· a dark ob-

ject. She shrank back for a moment, then, recognizing the 
negro, she spra11g for\vard and ,varned l1im, j t1st as he was 

about to cry ot1t in st1perstitious terror. 
''Sh-h, Sa1nl)o ! It's me. Not a word. I'll be back soon-

Understand ?'' 
''But, Miss Margaret-?'' 
''Not a v·vord San1bo. It's only a little game." 
The negro tt1rned and \valked reluctantl)r to,vard the hottse. 
The phanton1-form mo,red slovvl)T to,vard the big gate. 

''1\1argaret.'' 
''Ja ,, x. 
''l\tiargaret, dearest, I have failed - utterly. A letter came 

today fron1 Captain \Vallace. He can do nothing for me." 

Neither spoke for a ti1ne. 
''Surely, Jax, t11at is not final?'' 

''It is." 
''\Vhat ?'' she gasped, laying her hands in l1is. 
''That means, I\1argaret," he contint1ed, pressing her hands 

passionately, ''tl1at ot1r hopes are th\varted - that our engage-

ment 1nust be broke11. ' 
''Broke11 ?'' 
''Yes. Of course, I cot1ld not see )·OU n1arry any one who 

was held as a deserter by his acquaintances.'' 
"But you are not a deserter. I know you are blameless, and 

it doesn't matter \vhat otl1ers say. And if tl1e law doesn t want 
to recognize your innocence, we won't ask them to do so." 

IIe clrew l1cr close to his breast and took 011e long, lingering 

kiss - ancl a11other - a11d another. 
''Bt1t ,ve ,vo11't give up. We'll ,vrite again tomorro,v, ,von't 

we, Jax?'' 
''If yott say so '' 
"Margaret! Margaret !" Colonel ]Vlalvern was calling, as 

• 
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Sambo walked into the veranda after his meeting with .l\ifargaret 
in the g rove. 

"Margaret l Margaret! Sambo, where's l\1argaret ?" 
"Don't know, sah - ain 't seed her since dinner. " 
"Go to her room at once and see if she's there." 
'Yes, sah. " H e stumbled slowly up the stairway. 

Sambo did not appreciate the real meaning of the situation. 
Only one thing he knew. He must gain as much time for l\1ar
garet as possibJ e. 

"Hit sho is dark up here. I'm skeered." 
"l\ifake haste, Sambo," the colonel called out ang rily. 
"Dis here ole chair's alluz gittin in somebody's way, " he • 

grumbled, pretending to fa ll over the object of his denunciations. 
''Is she there, Sambo ?'' 
''If she is, she don't a11swer, sah." 

Colonel l\falvern seized his hat and hastened down the 
steps into the moonlight. On the rustic bench near the gate he 
found l\Iargaret and Jax. 

''\t\TI1at does this mean ?'' he demanded. 

"It means, Father, simply that I am taking a privilege that 
yot1 have unjt1stly d,enied me.'' 

"J ax O'Neill, you are a deserter J If ever you speak to Mar
garet ag ain, I shall report you at 011ce !'' 

"Colonel Malvern, luck sometimes changes. The cards are 
in your favor at present - but the game is not over. " 

The colonel turned to l\I argaret. "Come with me." 
"Margaret, don't you ever speak to that traitor again!" he 

commanded sternly as they entered the hallway. "Understand?" 
No reply. 

"Listen!" and he punctuated his exclamation with his fist 
upon the table. "If you do, he II go where such scoundrels 
belong .'' 

"He's no traitor; he's a gentleman," she said decid edly. 
''A gentleman f' ' he snarled. · 

"Yes, a gentleman, and, n1ore than that, he's the man I love 
and-' she tossed her head defiantly "-and intend to marry." 

''Go to your room at once !'' 
She obe)·ed reluctantly. 
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Colonel r ialvern sat in silence for a minute. 1-Ie got up -

1)acecl tl1c floor restlessl)' . 
"I'll do it r• he suddenly exclaimed seizing his hat and stick. 

·• 
1
o desert r of the American flag shall ever marry 1ny 

cl(lt1gl1 ter t'' 
Ten n1inutes later the wires to \ ashington were throbbing 

with the 1ncssage that would doubtless seal the fate of Jax 

'Neill. 
Three weeks hail passed. The morning for the trial had 

come. s the presiding offic r rapped for order J a.· sat facing 

the five o-ri111 officials. Ii ,fore whom he wa ~ to an~ w r to the 
charge of cl ·sertion. 11 one side of the table sat Colonel 1\lal
vern. his 'Vet')' f ,ature rigid, his arm fol led tightly while he 

,,i \\' cl tl1e J)riso11er colcll)'. 
During the reading- of the charge and the vid nee again·t 

him. Jax sat with his ~!bow npon the arm of hi chair, bracinrr 
his head with his hand. while he looked calmly into the faces of 
the m n with whom hi lib~rty re ted. \:\Then he wa call cl 
up n for his stat ·ment. h ro e -Jowly squarino- him H to the 

l 1 e i g l 1 t < f 11 is t ct 1 \\' (1 rt f r a 111 . 
··Your honor,' h heo-an. · I realiz' that what I hall -ay by 

way of opC'11ing wonld scarcely have any w·•ig-ht, t chnically in 
this ·as . Bnt that I may first clear 1nyself morally. I ask th 

cottrl t l> ·a r ,,,itl1 111c. 
·· ~l ,, f,ttl1 ·r ,,,a~ a ,, t r,111 of tl1e 

• 
' r \11(1 '1 1101)\ r lllatl tlC\

1 
'f li (\ l' 

111\1re(l l1(1lf-at1clibl)'· · o 111t1cl1 tl1° ,vor 

ivil \~Tar-
olo11el ~T :tl,r r11 111t1r-

tl1at 11 \1ot1lc1 l)e di -

(trc.1cecl \,,, ttcl1 ,1 so11. 
'--, ., 'l h judo-· ra1 p cl viole11lly upon bi- I -k. and th 

• pr, 011er 

C'Oll ti 1111 cl · Th·'r h · r c ·iv·d a wonnd fr m which h 11 ver ntir ly 
rccov r d. It l ronl l ·d him sordv at ti1n . 1 hen , ar;; would . .. 

lap t bt:f or, it w, 111<1 h lei ag·tiu. Four ar. ag , it ucl-
d ·nl: hq.;au tr ul ling him. an<l '-O II it wa~ r ared that h was 

tl\1 i110· ... ~· ·· 1 n thi - ~- n !iii n, h call d 111 • t hi- b · ! i l n 1norning. 
1 fo t Id 1nc [ l h r ponsibility tha l w ul I r' t lll n 111 in ca
o f hi. I ath. II -p k f my 1noth r. who e h ·alth wa- never 

I 
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.. . o. aite, ,. ral r, uitl at! lllJ t I I ti I I . J 
to k I a a er ·Uy f r e , ( lrl an , and 1 h 1 1 , 11 h 1 

"I have inc · corn p 11<1 I \\ , h a fncnd in I ht an ,, h, 
COllld fi11d 110 trace of tl1 • r lea :~ 

11 to k fr m hi I oded a I a1 ·, tha Jar m, l had h n l I 
him that morning. . he and Tom had ju t r i, d it rh 
b f re and had omc l • tlanta t I bring i t h1111. 

· H r ·:· he aid. "i a c rtificat · h ,, in'-! hat lw d, ha 
wa. i u d." IJ hand ·cl it o he offic ·r • and k h1 
ca 11111, . .. 

T" o minu cs later h "a a man. 
"Jax, 1111 ,·. th luck ltos turned, th ca d ~ . ~ 

favor - and thank ,od f: r i - I n , er I ndcr t 
i\ l ah •rn \\ a sa~ ing. bu h notic d hat J a:x' 
u1 n him. The) ,, ere fi. ·e n th ntrance. 

• arc 11 < 11r 
_,, ( 

f 11 I 

' r fl 1 
Tt rr 111g. 11 colon I aw • largar t. hurr., ing do, •n the ai I ·. 

Ii turn d a,, 3) ,Jowl) a th Joun l oplc m t and th 
offic r re 1 ectf11J t)· turned tf1eir l ack . 
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The Editor's Easy Chair 

The capricious moods of April have long since 
brought her into celebrity as a coquette an1ong 
her fair sister n1onths. .Along with her other 

distinctions, the time-honored First is annually impressed upon 
us. Fools we have with us always, having existed, so we learn, 
since the time whereof the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary; and the clay selected by them, or reluctantly given 
over to them, has also been ever-existent; but when this day 
,vas first appropriated by the1n has never been escertained-lost, 
alas! in the nebulous uncertainty of ro1nance and hoary anti
quity. }:'. evertheless the occasion is always insisted upon as a 
holiday by the truant Tom Sawyers, and by the fool sages, 
young and old, who tie in wait for the unwary to send them 
upon bootless errands. or to pick up illusive rubber balls, allur
ing but e1npty pocket books. or the hard stuck postage stamp. 

'' Every Fool 
Must Have 
His Day'' 

\Ve congratulate ourselves upon our survival of these titne 

,vorn snares. 
Several issues ago, we called attention to the 

w::~::'ife:::e Intercollegiate Short Story Contest, in which 
THE 1IERCERIAN had joined with other of the 

Southern College fllagazines. Intercollegiate i\thletics has for 
smne time been so popular as to require an editorial departinent 
to it elf. The intercollegiate subject now in the forefront of 
interest is the approaching 11ercer-\Vake Forest Debate, to be 
held in Atlanta on the twentieth of the present 1nonth. This is 
the third and last of a series of debates bet<.,een \Vake Forest 
and l\lercer. The first was fought in Raleigh, 

1
orth Carolina, 

on Easter :--Tonday of 1906; the second took place in l\Iacon, 
Georgia, Thanksgiving night of the same year. Preparations 
for the coming occasion have been in progress for several 
1nonths past. Interest was doubtless increased b; the fact that 
the choice of our representatives was put upon a competitive 
basis, tor, in the prelin1inary contest held in Chapel Friday. 
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I•ebn,an 21, th re w re nine to nt ·r in d bat . ()ut ( f thi • 

lll1111I r. tl1e follo,,,i11g ,, ere el ct d: 

Mr. harl . FI. arrctt of th . enio,· 'las .. l\I aeon. (, , , ri,1 
1r. l alph J·. 1 ailey of th · . I ccial Jae; .. avannah. ( ,corgia. 

with Mr. J avid !\L I arker f the La\\ la s. V1 a, er , , o ·-
gia as a It er11at ". • 

In thi conn ction. \\ notic · a lik mo,·ement in oth r c I
I ge an I ditoi-ial ncouragcm nt th reto. J n ampu rliscu -
ion. further dcbat •. ar al o anticipate I hctw 11 • lerccr and otl1er college . 

\ Ve are glad to . cc a renewed inler in for usic con l , 

wheth r it be in orator\ r debal . omc there have b en. in-
deed, who have :f ·ar d mor than a t mporar} clip e b,\ an 
over-enthu ia m for athletic . but now that thi pha c of acliv
itr-the intellectual-is a~ain to win a w !come in the collen- · . 

• 

• 

I t the unhop ful I ecome ncourag d, an I let the athle ic ·n
thu~ia t contribute the spirit, o el ,•at d from a certai 1 peci · 
of ca11i11e, of figl1t to ,ui11 01- die.' 

J ... iterar)' 
Tyranny ? 

. ome time ago, l\1 r.. Gertrude • \ th rton th 
distingui h d author of A 11ccslors, complained. 
a . Mr. Grant lien had fon11erly done - and i 

ee111 with a little ground -that the fre xpres ion f geniu 
i. being debarred by a ". ecret t_ Tanny.'' which in thi case h 
attributes to the o,·er-ma lering influcnc of our "'dean" f 
American Jetter . '. ome .rear~ ago l\1r. Bowell how d u th' 

wav to write ' incrican literatur . so called. ' A school of 
. 

,vriter dveloped he continued. a hi following- "The .1ag-a
zin ~ chool -which claim d for il elf a 'literarv ari tocrac, ' 

p and took to it. elf the office of · literarv cen or.' he confc d -
that :Mr. IIowell i not to l c blamed per onally for the ''t) -

rannv. ' for it emanates unconsciously,.. but it exi . he . ~ 

assert , and is on1eti111es carri d further than l\f r. Fl.owell 
would allow. I-Ii -tandard i then condemned a 'hopel ly 
narrow. finicky. cominonplace in its conception and treatment of 
things. perfectly flat. a,,oiding- the roug-h surface_: it xalts the 
miniatur, and condemns t11e broad weep of impre io 1i. m in 
art." \~"or. e -till i her chara-e tliat it i r pre. -i,,e of an) thing 

-
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parta\,in g· of the Ii.re o f genius * * * an incuhn. lo the artis
tic e:s.pression o [ truth." \ s consequence<; h e finds not only :1 

"lack of orig inalit \, o[ virilil). of c\c111cntal r,rc, in the boo\ s 
that 111al·e np onr annual contrihttt ions to I itcraturc," bul a 
''sameness" in st vie . \\ herebv she finds hers ,If nnablc to ch stin-

r • 

guish one ,~ nkr of th~ school from anoth ·r. To support this 
last ac;. ertion. sh· ci ted the composit e no, l'l, The IV hole Fa111ily. 
\\ hich is being ,, nttcn for Harper's f3a::;a(lr by i\.l r. Ho\\ c1\s , 
}.lrs. \Vilkinc;-Frc •man. John I ' end rick Banp;s. I Icrn ~ \ ,111 

• 
TI lE Fl) l roR'S E.\SY CII \ 1R 

Dyke. Elizabeth S tuart T'hclps. a11d others. 
The que!:>tion at ic;snc is inJecd a vital one. fo1· the future as 

well as the pru;ent of our literature is involvecl. .The present 
aspect o f liLcrar) arl 1s reali stic. and to a great e,tent the hooks 
of to-day deal with p~) chological introspect ion. In the..,c thing-s 
the influence o f i\. \ r . James has. perhaps. been kit as "iclcl y as 
that of tlr. Ho\\cll . There ma, be omc imitation. but 111,1, .. 
we not hope that it i unconscious. and that it. is chtr to a reali-
zation of th , splendid style of 011r 1nastcr o f prose. Origina
tion <loes not ah\ a\ c; nc.:eessarih mean wide cliff r ·ntiation. \\1 . ~ 

writers have had their model'>. Spenser is. ln con1111011 ack11owl-
\'clg, ,wnl o f his c\isc1ple'>, the " Poet's J'oct"- tbc so111·cc of their 
inspiral io11. Addison can he tr·1cecl in Irving; Carl) le: and uth rs 
in E111erson: Charle<; Brockclen Hrow n in Poe. 1\1ontai ~nc. 
Burns. and "the imperial" Shal<ec;pcar ·, wcr . according to Ste
, en on. imitative. The literati. too, have ever, according to the 
amenities o[ letters , grouped thcmsclvc\, in schools. The 1'0-

n1a11lici'>ts and th ' R c.:a\i<; ts arc instances . 
On the whole, there sccnu, little cause {or alarm. There i. 

as much chance today for recognition as ever. In r act. r ·adcrs 
arc diligently searching for the orig inal a11d the hitherto unused. 
The povert) 0£ real worth in the writings of the mal--,'azines is 
not fron1 the fo l\ow111g o f a model. but heca11sc of "the inner 

li111itai.1011s ' o ( t 11c ,,,ri lcrs. 
I l has hcen qnesltoned. loo. whel her 1\1 rs. ,\ l hcrt on ha. for-

gott cn thc 110\ c\,; o f \me\i c Rives. of Jultan Corclon. of • tephcn 
Crane. o f Frank Norri'>; o f Jame Lanl' \ \\en ( 11 S1L111111cr i II 
11 ready) and of 11 enry James ( l1V hat 11'1 ais1c I~ 

1

11 e1t ) . 
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HE 1EI~CEI JAN 

l \\ a caught nar ping in the I:a , hair a f " 
be ai,~1

1 

r .d ' npping da,· ago, \\ hen at th • Vt'r) fir t corning f th lJp1 • 

rleliciou. langour of the ('arl} da, f pring, 
mind and hod., had) i ·Id d \\ ith nl) (( read) r p n i, cne I 

the oft I •guilement of th ca on. The atmo phcr · o \\ ork \\ a 
all al out me. for books \\ •re lacked on t11c d k, and blank 

he t - a blank a 111) thought. - la) h ap •d in formirlahl · 
arra) b for· me. hut th tim · \\ a ripe 0111_ l r dream . n-
frar) to th· cnthu ia. m of the spring po t , I had been indulg
ing half regretful thought in car ·I . • , frh olou fa. hi n. < n the 
pa ing of ,, int ·r. - a real lament that the cold. iJleak da) 
were gone, carrying with them all lhe plea ure of fir ·-light 
reveries. lhc dreaming h for blazing log , ,, hill.: the ,, ind 
\\•J1i tJcd f11riou 1,, \\·itl1011t . 

• 

Gradually m_, thoughts fad d into the dimnc of the twi-
light realm. Then. unannounced b,; lapping c r calling. thcr(' 
glided in an unc. ·peeled , isitor - an odd little per onage. \ \"ith 
light. noi ele sl<'p be nt n:d and U1 ~ mall atchel tha he 
carried in hi. hand 111irrJ1t have l ·d one to uppo e him a co111-
11Jercial tra v ler, but when did commercial tra, elcr e, er haw: the 
charm of thi attracti, e vi itor. \\ ·ilh winning. ingratiating 
manner. he courtcou-lv asked for a few moment of mv tim • to 

• • 

. how me the most bewitching line of good that had ever been 
shown. The oft plea ing accent won my con ent only too 
ea_ily. and I e,·en became i111patient to see the charming thin~ 
in tor . . bid uch charming thing a th ) were! he \\ i h 
cares ino- touch pread out before 111 the lovely trea ure m) 
enthu ·ia ·m "Tew. Book there were who e ,, rv title \\ ould 

~ 1101 d a worJ d of weetne : 11.1, JI eart' s D cli g/i t. I 11 C II pid 's 
Boi er, he Lo~ es Jf e She Lo1•es ;lJ e i\ ot, A Tra11sactio11 i11 
!-! earts, A Dream of Fair Tfl omen. and with them the lovclie. t 
pictu red face that were ver looked upon. . nd there came to 
me uddenly the r alizatio11 that here wa. th kind of book • 

really wort h while. T ho e I had been gathering around me 
dealt only with mu ty, du ty facL tl1at could never hope to 
penetrate farther than a man· mind. but here were the onl_:, 
facts worth know:ino- and Jivin"'. and having any being. th · 
kind that went traight to the heart and took full po e ·ion. 

• 
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VVith eager attention I drank in all the sweet . bewitching lore. 
and gladly , without a thot1ght as to the price I might have to 
pay, added 1ny naine to the already long list of subscribers. 

Then I saw him sharpening a tiny arrow, ancl discovered for 
the first ti1ne his little bow, and it da,xned upon me that I had 
entertained unawares the little god whose coming the Spring 

usi1ally heralcls. 

'' Yes '' 
c. CLEVEL.\ND I(ISER. 

0 11111n11Hri1tg ·wi11ds, wli;,• do _yoll sigh? 
Is there some lo11el,y heart 11ear by, 
"'ls sad a11d aclii1ig as tlza J1ea1·t 
Tliat lies /,ere. pierced b:y Cupid's dart ? 

0 1110·11r11f 1Ll winds, i,•lzy /10·wl so wild? 
VJ/hell I last hea,rd thee tho1~ wrr't mild, 
'Tivas sw11 mer' s ge nt/e-::;e phyred voice 
That bade me ask of her a choice. 

No ansivcr, tlto11gh, I e'er received
A I fast, at last thou art reliei•ed; 
The message thou hast broHght I guess, 
Ah . she has ·whispered to thee "yes." 

• 
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'' Lorna 
Doone ,, 

Books and Authors 

,,,. P. '''RIGllT. 

A careful search an10110- the general historic 
of English literature fails to di close the name 
of R. D. Blackmore. To one who has just 

finished the reading- of Lorna Doane. this omis ion seem verv 
..,;, . 

strange. In \\'hat respect does this book fail to be literature 
that it is thu passed over? Possibly, in the same way that Les 
111iserabfes faiL ( ?) to measure up to the standard of French 
literature. 1 t is true, however. that writers of literarv histories 

., do not regard either of the5e books as worthy of mention. \Ve 
dare say that if they were called upon to maintai1, their posi
tion they "·ould not feel quite so complacent as the_v seem to 
feel when passing over so loftily an author ,Yho could write 
Lol'·11a Doo11e. 

\Vhy, in the first place. should they neglect this book? im-
ply because none of them have ''backbone., enough to get out of 
the old beaten tracks. uch exhibitions make one earnestly de-

-sire to lend them his lantern. The men who write histories of 
literature are supposedly men of originality. men who do not 
gauge their ideas or criticism by the time-worn traditions and 
"iJl-fitting clothes" of a past age. Yet in cases like this we find 
these men deplorably lacking. Xo doubt the main reason why 
they have never classed Lorna Doo11e as literature i because no 
one of them ha ever had the independence to throw off these 
"old clothes" and look the matter squarely in the face. If some 
one would make a start in that direction, the rest would follow 
and forthwith-Lorna Doane would be literature. \~7e so1ne
times have a fellow feeling for Disraeli when, just after he had 
published a book, he gave vent to this sarcastic fling: ''To
morrow the critics will begin. You know "ho they are: those 
,~.rho l1a,lc failed in literature." 

But vou mav say: "After all, maybe Blackmore's name and .,. .,. .,. -
book is left out with good reason.'' To all such I would answer: 
"Read the book for yourself, and judge it in the same light you 
do other acknowledged masterpieces .. , The result will, I am 

' 

I 

.. 

,,,, 

.. 
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sure vindicate my claim. I have many authorities back of 1ne 
when I place Lor11a Doane with the very best. Dr. Henry van 
Dyke puts I·l e11ry Esmond alone above it. . \nd the opinion of 
such a maker of literary history is worth the opinion of a good 

1nan)· u,ritcrs of tl1at class of histor)r. 
The fact, however, that Blackmore is not receiving full jus-

tice does not prevent n'le from appreciating the wonderful ex
hilarating fre5hness of Lonia Doo11e. The cle criptive touche 
of the author leave a vivid impression on the 1nemory ; while 
the quaintness of John Ricld has, for me. an indescribable charm. 
All makes one feel that it would have been good lo live at 
Plover Barrow's Fann. in Ex1noor, during the reign of His 
l\ Tajesty Charles IL The metrical prose in which part of the 
book is written is rivalled only by Pah11er's translation of the 
Odesscy, and its romanticism is not . urpac; eel by any book in 

It is trne that the tvle of Lor11a Doo11e is occasionallv stilted the la11gt1age. . ,., 

and that the descriptions sometimes lack force. But what 
author alv,a~ s n1ainta111s the same high standards? ls not Dick
ens often dis!;usting with his entimentality? Yet, who \\'ill 
question Dickens' place in literature ? ,\ fler all objections to 
Lor11a. Doo11e have been made and answered, it is still true that 
the book is a great novel, and the force of this is not dimin
ished at all by the fact that it is, at the san1e time, a glorious 

ro111a11ce. The \\' est of England seems to be a fa\'orite land for great 

• 

novcli ts. The scene of Charle· Kine-slcy's powerful novel. 
l V cstr,c•ard Ho. is laid partly in a little to\\·n on the coa t not far 
from E,moor. ln fact. the town in que tion, \\'estwar<l Ho. i 
v1s1ble on larg' maps. ne of Charle5 Reade's best noYel is a 
. torv of l ornwall. l t is of Dor et!-hire that Thomas Harchi 
write'-. Bnt none of the e authors haYe e,·er ,qnalled Black-
1nore's achievement. For bJ a single no, el. he has given a 
name to that part of England which is the cene 0£ Lor11a 
[)0011c. E.·moor will alwa\ s be kno,, n a~ the "Lorna Doane 

• 

-Tht.., fact alone i snfficicnt proof that the book will 
C ot111tr,1 

.' • 
li ,·e l 11 o· i 11 tl1e literatt1re of t\1l: race . 
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T he France of T oday. By Barrett VVendell. Chas. Scribner's 
Sons. N evv York. 1907. 

We live in a commercial age - in an age where the making 
of money has been perfected into a science. Its fore-runner was 
new inventions, railroads, telegraphs, steamships - in fact all 
our modern facilities of communication. Business has recog
nized no fixed boundaries. T he call of commerce has been 
heard by all mankind. Thus in the world of wealth there is a 
potent reason why the nations are being drawn closer together. 

But a monied interest is necessarily a base interest. Not 
that commercialism is base. In fact, to my mind. the point of 
difference between commercialism and materialism is just this : 
materialism is commercialism with the base element added. \ li/ e 
are accustomed to look upon a material age as one in which all 
inclinations of '' the better sort" must be subordinated to the 
coarser impulses of humanity. Whether or not such a habit is 
a good 011e 1nay be left an open qt1 estion. 

\ \ ' ould-be-prophets and iconoclasts cons'tantly tell us that 
we are on the royal road to destruction. They demand that we 
wake up and inquire how? whence? whither ? VVe do not doubt 
that it is well enough for one to take his· bearings occasionally. 
But we are of the opinion that the alarm in this instance is a 
false one. From the viewpoint of the literati, we have not yet 
forgotten that the intellectual supremacy of Greece and Rome 
came during ages of rampant materialism. The same is true of 
Elizabethan England, and, to a smaller degree, of the England 
of 1Iacaulay, Carlyle, Dickens and Thackeray. At present, 
there is no especial timeliness in the cry of the "calamity 
howler.' ' The moral effects of commercialism are bad only 
when it degenerates into materialism. That this is the tendency 
we do not deny; but we believe there is ample evidence to jus
tify us in saying that it will be checked before much harm is 
clone. In fact, as the world grows better day by day, it would 
seem reasonable that materialism will finally disappear. And this 
comment is made more agreeable by the fact that nowhere does 
this state of affairs exist more than in America. 

But the ties of business interest are not permanent. If any 
lasting steps toward world-union are made, it must be through 

• 
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the appeal of intellect. The heritage of mind, which is the com-
1non heritage of all mankind, must be invoked. As Emerson 
puts it: 'It is one central fire, which flaming now out of the 
lips of .iEtna. lightens the capes of Sicily, and now out of the 
throat of \ 7 esuvius, illun1inates the towers and vinevards of • 

Naples. It is one light which beams out of a thousand stars. It 

is one soul which animates all men." 
And that this is being done we have enough evidence. Take, 

for instance, The Hague Conference. Such motives as actuate 
the participants command our admiration. \Vhile it is true that 
nothing practical will hardly ever come of i.t, sti.11 its great field 
for labor is in educating public sentiment to an appreciation of 
universal peace. The meeting and clashing of the intellects of 
brilliant statesmen from every land must necessarily lead to 
firmer friendships and better understanding. VVhen this results, 
a great step has been taken in human progress. For, whether 
we believe in hero-worship or not, we must admit that the des
tinies of the world are generally shaped by just such men as 

attend the Peace Conference. 
The idea of the Rhodes Scholarships is one of the most im-

portant steps in drawing far-separated lands together. Cecil 
Rhodes always said that if America had not become independ
ent of England, Parliament would meet alternately every five 
years in London and Washington. 1-Iis plan in establishing the 
scholarships was to make the English-speaking peoples realize 
the community of interest thought, and feeling which should 
possess them. The editor, for one. vigorously dissents from 
some of the ideas of lVIr. Rhodes. With reference to the United 
States, he believes that the end desired would be more easily ob
tained if the process of Americanizing Englishmen and Angli
cizing An1ericans went hand in hand. However, it will be a 
valuable addition to the body politic to have among us men who, 
from actual contact have grasped the viewpoint of the Et1-
ropean. And this is exactly what Mr. Rhodes has made possible. 

For many years, efforts have been made to formulate a uni-
versal language, in the hope that many world-problems would 
be thereby easily solved. It would seem that Dr. Zamenhoff 
has, in Esperanto, produced sttch a language. In spite of some 
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of the puerile objections which ha vc hccn uro-ccf ag-ain t it by 
eminent authorities. it verges 'dangerously' near the border line 
of success. The Doctor has reason to felicitate him elf. If a 
prophesy i- permi ible, we might ay that the enthu ia m with 
which Esperanto has been received all over the civilized world 

• is on] r an earnest of what will rcsuJ t in the future. it i 
the results of Esperanto air 'ady justify iL exi tenc~. 

But just at the present time, the plan of promotin.rr world
friendship which c;eems to be most fruitful of th' greate. t good 
to the greatest number is the endowing of foreign professor
ships in variou~ countries. The e prof cssor . if they be the men 
for the places, reflect the thought. the Ii fe of their respective 
countries. Thcv arc to their native lands very much lhc same 

• • 

as alumni a re to their univer ities. The effect they . hould have 
upon their foreign auditors is to breathe out upon them some
thing of their ideals. , uch a course can onl_v be productive of 
the he t results; for ''it is the friction of mind that cau e the 
trut11 to s11i11c brig-hter.'· 

Thi ~entiment ha found practical e..,pression in America' 
temporary exchanges of professors with Germany and France . 
Recently Professor John \~'- Burgess, of Columbia was sent 
to German,, and Professor Barrett \\.endell. of Harvard, went ., 

to France. They were well qualified to show what genuine 
American i 5l11 really is. But Pro fcsso r \V-end ell ha perform eel 
a double service. Aside from showing America to France. his 
The France of Toda:;• show France to America. 

The fact that the author frankh· admits his book to be a , 

seriec; of personal "impre~sions." rather than lays claim to he 
an authoritative hi tory. does not by any means render it less 
interesting. For we realize at once that these impressions arc 
the keen, succinct observations of a well-informed man. I-Jc 
treats of those topics which ordinarily will not be found in a 
book on France. 

A an example. take the chapter on "The Structure of . o
ciety." Of all societies in the world. probably to a foreigner the 
French is the most complex. Yet so simple. so yrnpathetic, and 
at the ame time so comprehensive is Professor \Vendell 's treat
ment that the whole field opens up before us. He presents 
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facts, hut it is done so charmingly that the suggestion of dry-
11ess docs 11ot occur to t1s. 

Tl1e l)ool{, to 111an}1 people, \\1 ill l)e a ,,inclication of Fra11ce. 
. 0111el10,,r, \\'C all l1ave a sort of idea tl1at Fre11cl1111c11 as a rt1le 
are prigs a11 <l cacls of tl1e first ,,,ater. vVelI

1 
it is j t1 st st1cl1 icleas 

that Professor V\T endell corrects. l·Ie shows us the deep se
rious side of lhe French nature and traces its beginning back 
1111til it is "lost in the i11scrt1table dista11ce of prel1istoric 
ant ic1t1 it)' .. , 

1-Ii s ex1)la11atio11 <) f t11is natt1re is ver) .. i11strt1cti\1e. I-Te illt1s
trates it l)y tl1c sta te111e11 t tl1a t '',v l1at ,,·c tl1i11k stag·e co11 ve11 t ion 
is really trt1e. '' '"f11e sce11es i11 Dt11nas · 11ovels, a11cl i11 Fre11ch 
clra111a -- scc11cs ,,,J1ic}1 ,,re at first regard as l1a ,ri11g tl1eir exist

e11cc b)' reaso11 of ex1.>c<lie11C)', are real pictures of l1fe as tl1e 
French live it. They red uce their philosophy of life to a system. 
The author's apt comment is this : "The a umption that e,·ery
thing can be gcneralili , c1 and reduced to a ystem lies at the very 
root of t11eir e111otio11al existe11ce. '' 

I3t1t tJ1e great 11atio11al ,,,cal{11cs~ of Frencl1111e11 is tl1eir ina
l1ilit)' to agree ,, itl1 eacl1 otl1er - ''to ta1,e co11fi(le11t t111itecl ac
tio11. 111 t l1e ,,ro rcJ s of ~111 Er1g·Iisl1 ,rri ter : .. ~ o Fre11cl1111t.111 
ca11 e,· r l1atc a fore1g·11er c1t1ite so i11te11sel) as I1t l1atcs Frc11cl1-
111c 11 of otl1er Of)i11io11~ tl1a11 l1is 0\\'11... Tl1i , i11 a se11te11ce. ex

J)lai11s tl1c stortll)f J)olitical l1istor>r of Fra11ce. J ttst l1erc. it is to 
tl1 !:'6 J)oi11t to aet J:lrofes or \I\Te11clell s ,1ic,, of tl1e J)rcse11t sit11a
tio11. lt i t11is: TJ1e Frc11cl1. as a people. a re atisficcl ,,rit l1 their 
for111 of g·o,1er11111e11t: tl1erefore. it i~ a sttccess. .. "'11cl1 opi11io11 
a re ,,a} t1a ble co11t rilJtt tio11"' to political scie11ce : all tl1e 111ore so 
l)eca t1se tl1e_v rcacl1 tl1e gist of tl1e 111atter. 

\~Te are tol(l tl1,1t tl1e Frer1cl1 s,rstc111 of t11c etcr11it1c~ is 
based upon 1fp a. ·iom : "ll 11 ') a qu 'unc veritc": ""there j - only 
011t trt1ll1. 

1 

1~11cir ,vl10Ie lif see111 to l)e tl1at tl1e,· 111a,r so l1ar-
111011 ize tl1c ir f)assio11 for fact ar1ct t l1eir })a s~io11 for :1stc111 tl1at 
tl1' re ttlt sl1all ag·rec \\rit}1 tl11 cl 10111. TI1C)1 ca1111ot co111pre
J1 e11cJ tl1at tJ1 r e 111a)1 1)e 111o re tl1a11 011c pl1ase of t11e s,1111e trt1tJ1. 
TI1e larg·er c11ce v 'r loo111s ttp l)efor tlit 111. '\ t11ir1g le .. s 
,,,ill atisf). 

• • 

J.\11 i11 all T/1e F1·a,1ce of Tocl<1J' aJ)J)C«ll to ll1e [)l1ilo 'Opher 

• 
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as well as to the litt<!ratuer. For the former, the pages are 
crammed with ideas which serve as bases for interesting specu
lation. As explanatory of French customs and institutions, the 
book is delightful in its informality. And this is one of its 
greatest char1ns. If the at1ll1or ,vere giving tis Jectt1res on the 
sa1ne subject, ,ve do not believe he could mal<e them more vi,rid. 
They are fairly lucid with interesting detail and anecdote. Best 
of all, our author has a sympathetic grasp of his subject such 
as only a man of Professor ,v endell's broad scholarship can 
have. He has searched for the truth and what he found has 
been given us without partisan color. But in the last analysis, 
he has given us an appreciative interpretation of the people of 
one of the greatest nations on earth. 

Exchanges 

] . C. Du1<ES, Editor. 

Critics are sentinels in the grand army of letters.-Longfel!ow. 

If there is one thing lacking more than another in our col
lege magazines it is good poetry. We do have a superfluity of 
verse, but it cannot be considered as more than this. The fault 
seems to lie in a comn1on striving for rhyme and for alleged 
wit. Prose has frequently been put into jingling verse, but if 
the poetic thought is lacking the poetry is lacking also. \Ve are 
yet young. Our minds are still susceptible to the beautiful, the 
poetic in life. An advance in age almost invariably means a de
crease in this sensitiveness. If this smoulders we can only ex
pect the fire of poetic genius to be ultimately extinguished. 
Let's away with at least some of the rhymes, jingles, parodies, 
etc., and try to embody the beautiful, the artistic, the life-quali
ties in our poems. 

There is also a tendency a1nong our magazines to live in the 
past instead of the present. Our best contributions are perhaps 
too often discussions of ancient literature, the classics. In the 

• 
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lig ht of all tl1al l1as l)ecn saicl on tl1cse sttbj rcts, college 111aga
zines ca11 l1opc to aclcl little. It seen1s to tts tl1a l ottr l)cst ,,,orl< 
,,,011 l cl lJe to sti 11111latc i11terest i11 tl, e 1 i tcr altt re o f t l1c prcc;e11t. 
I nsteac1 of filli11 g Oltr 111agazi11es w1tl1 tl1e cla5s roo111 ,vork tl1at 
has bec11 done 011 a Sl1al<cspeare, a 1\ [ilto11, or a l\Iarlo,ve; ,vl1}' 
11ot in,Te tig·atc a11cl sl10,v the n1erit of a I-Jo,vell , a T?l1illips, or a 
BorrOv\7 • vVe 111 t1st l1a ve clue reverence a11cl a p1)reci,1 tio11 fo r tl1e 
classics, bt1t if \\ c \vish to be co11strt1ctivc 111 tl1e fielcl of litera
tt1re \Ve n1t1 t patro11ize the literatt1re of tl1e 1)r ec;c11t. 

The 
Columbia 
Monthly 

V\T c are rather disappoi11ted at tl,c first contri
l)11tion in tl1e Col1t11ibia A!f 011 t!L ly · it is a11 ex 
tract from a speccl1 - g ive11 ft1rtl1 cr1nore, l)y a 

man not a tt1clent of tl1e t1niversity. ''1"1,c 1 ra111a of De111oc
racy'' co11tains n1t1cl1 tl1at is goocl a11cl cloqt1e11t, } et to the aver
age reacter a co11tril)t1tio11 exhibiting tl1e literary genit1s of tl1e 
universit)', ,vot1ld l1ave far more i11terest, tl1ot1 o·l1 it mig l1t be 
less instrttctive. ''So11l, 0 11, l\t1y Sottl /' is ,vritten in the for1n 
of a pla1~. ( ) f co11rse we are i11 tl1 e l1abit o f thinki11g tl1at the 
clra111a, as a for111 of art , is in abeya11cc. \Vl1cthcr tl1is is trt1c 
or not, no Sot1tl1ern college l1as rece11tl y 111aclc a co11tribtttio11 ot 
this kin cl ; ,v l1ile al1nost invariably 1.11e N ortl1cr11 1nagazi11es con
tain at least 011e clrticle in dramatic iorn1. Tl1ey are always 
reaclal)le too. We Sot1tl1cr11ers ot1ght to try ot1r l1ancl. ''Sot1l, 
Oh, l\1f ) So11l," is really goocl. It is well ,vorl<ecl t1p a11d is i11-
t eresti11g tl1ro11g l1ot1t. "Elzevir: 1636'' is ])Crl1aps tl1e best story 
in tl1c magazi11e. Tl1e cl1aracters arc clcarl )' a11d viv idly por
tra;·ecl. We follo,v the olcl book collector ,vith l)reathless awe. 
His ,vas i11cleecl a stra11ge vocatio11. Tl1c stor)" is ,veird, anc1 t11e 
at1tl1or sho,vs l1is art in a rca5ona1)1e cli111ax i11steacl of 
making the olcl 111a11 '' go ttp i11 smoke/ ' etc. The ''Sca-Chil(l' ' 
sho11lcl l)e m cntion c(l as being son1ewl1at alJove tl1e average of 
college fictio11 . '"fl1e writer of the ''Gloot11-W orld,, has wrapped 
an excellent plot in a drea111, ancl as ttst1al tl1e waking of tl1e 
victi111 ancl tl1c cl isg-t1st of the rea<.ler occt1r si1nt1ltancot1sly. ' 'Li" · 
eratt1r~ ancl Its Re!atio11 to Life' ' contai11s so1nc good iclcas . Tltt' 
editor1a~ ;; are ft1ll) i11 keeping with tl1e ~ta11darcl of tl1e n1ag '! 
zine. Tl1is isst1e also l1as som e very goocl verse. ltogether 
Tl1 e M 011tJ1ly it; an excellent magazi11e. 

, 
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The 
Redwood 

• 
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Excessive bt1lk is generally a reason for tardi
ness. Not so witl1 Tlie Redwood, ,vhicl1 makes 
its trip across the Rockies every montl1 ,vith 

surprising pttnctuality. We l1ave especia11)1 stucliecl this ex
change, becat1se it is the \,er)' largest college magazine \\·e have 
ever obser,,ed. The fact tl1at at ti1nes it contai11s so 111t1cl1 tl1at 
might be omitted has raised the q11estion in our minds ,vl1ether 
its prime intention is qt1antity or qttality. \Ve ratl1er lea11 to
ward the forn1er. \J\l e ,vill 11ot criticise tl1e n1agazi11e i11 detail 
for two reasons: First, because there is 1nuch in it tl1at does 
not merit attention, a11d second, for one ,vho has otl1er tasks as
signed, it is hardly practicable to read tl1e 1nagazi11e in its en
tirety. Hence \Ve will pick ot1t \.\1hat seems to us the ''goocl 
ones'' and let the ''bad ones'' go. Every one must have bee11 
interested as well as amt1sed at the attack on the play· ''Tl1e 
\\

1ise l\,Ien'' \.vhich appeared in tl1e Cl1ristmas nt1n1ber of tl1e 
Harvard J.1101ztli.fy. The autl1or,s criticisn1 is ver)· co111prel1en
sive and severe. He seen1s to overlook the fact entirelv· tl1at ., 

orthodoxy does not necessarily 1nake literature or perhaps bet
ter that literature can ,exist vvithout tl1is qt1ality. It is not ottrs 
to defe11d the M 01itlily, bt1t it seems to tts that there is positivel)' 
110 cat1se for the feeling of apprel1e11sion ,¥hich 1Ir. Dooling· ex
presses. The substance of t l1e ,vriter' s last sente11ce is, that tl1e 
sleep of John Harvard, tl1e protesta11t 1ninister a11d founder of 
the University, would ver)' probably be ttneasy if he l<11e,v of 
the religio1,ts progress of l1is school! Bt1t after all here is the 
point: The M ontlily is used as a means of preserving tl1e best 
literary effort of tl1e Universit)1

• If tl1e play ''The Wise 11en'' 
is literatitre, it is in its place; if 11ot, there is \vhere the mistake 
lies. From any view point Mr. Dooling s attack can hardly be 
called literature and hence ratl1er supports tl1e theory tl1at the 
idea of quantity is domi11ant i11 the magazine. Several stories 
appear in this issue, of which ''Cht1ck Fowler'' and ''What's i11 
a Name?'' seem to be the best. The latter is ratl1er dra1natic 
and closes with a rather seriot1s bit of criminal negligence i11 

letting his heroine get killed. The editorials concern tl1e1n
selves \Vith matters of purely local interest. I\1r. Dooling seems 
to be at his best in his Exchanges. The)' are ,1ery good indeed. 
Some real polite verse is found in this issue. 

- ----
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'1'11e February nt1111bcr of tl1e St1tde1zt is ver)r 
creclitable. \ \rhile it co11tains 1nt1cl1 poetr)r, fic
tio11 is easily its stro11gest poi11t. ":\IcFadgen's 

L 1111,, is a \'Cf)' i11teresti11g stor}'. 1"'11c ,vriter l1as a good prose 
st31le. ancl is especia11)r st1ccessft1l i11 J)tttting local color in l1is 
stor~1 • The 01)e11i11g is trtte to life. Bt1t tl1e jol<e of a ma11 

going to l)ecl \\'ith a corpse is not onl}' too stale to mal<e one 
sl111clcler, b11t sccn1s ,,1holl)' t1nfitted as a cli111ax for so good a 
stor)~. ·' 1\ SoJJl1omore 's T\f istak:e '' is very goocl indeed. Tl1i 
,vill take ,vith all \vho read it. \\' l1at plot tl1ere is is handlecl 
acl1niral)l )' . Tl1e cli111ax is h111norous a11cl t11e Sopl1 is sadder 
l)t1t, if possible, \\' iscr. "Ro11ssea11, tl1e Pror)het i11 Eclucation:) 
is a11 a,·erage J)aper 011 Rot1sseau ancl l1is S} ste111s. Tl1is ,,1riter. 
,,1 itl1 all otl1crs on st1cl1 st1bjects, conte11ts hin1self b)T sl10,,l ing 
tl1at I1e kno,vs tl1e s11bject or '·has tl1c 111atter \\1ell in l1and,'' 
neither of ,,rl1icl1 i e11oi1gl1 to ,varra11t space i11 a 111agazine like 
tl1e S t11d c11 t. '•r\ J.. Tarro,,, Escape" is fair and not so l1ack11e)·ecl 
as its title. '"Electricit,· as a ~Ioti,re Po,,·er'' is a11 excelle11t ancl 
i11strt1cti,,e es a)r. Tl1ere is a scarcit11 of tl1is class of 111aterial i11 
ot1 r 111ag·a7 i11 es, a11cl tl1 is ,vil l be l1igl111· en j 0)1ecl. Tl1e excl1a11g·e 
clepart111e11 t is ,,cryr reaclal)le. 

The 
Florida 
Pennant 

1' 11e Pe1111a11t is a very cl1aracteristic magazine. 
\ \ ' l1ile this is a }"'ebrttar,r iss11e it comes f ro111 ., 

tl1e la11cl of s1111sl1i11c a11 cl fl o,vers a11d breatl1es a 
trt1e colJc;>·e at111os1)l1ere .011 tl1e ,va)·. I11 a(lclitio11 to tl1i it is a 
\ alt 11 ti11e n t11111Jer, a11cl thi c; aclcl to it~ spirit o f 1nerr_y·-mal,i 11g . 

1"'11 at1tl1or of "Tl1 ~ Fatl1cr of E11g·Ii -- 11 T..~iteratt1r ) .. ,,·a "' ,1er)1 ac
ct1rate ,,,}1e11 it co111es to . ticki11g· to fact"· Tl1c l1istor}' 11se(l i11 
J)repari11 g· tl1c tl1e111e 111t1st l1a,,e l)ecr1 sta11clarcl. .. \n:)1011e ,,1i"l1-
i11g· i11for111cttio11 011 tl1is sttbject ,, ottlcl (lo ,, ell to ,,,orl,( it ttp 
tl1e111sel\ es - t111 cl for tl1e sak:e of otl1~r-. l\'.eCJ) it to l1i111sclf. 
" , \11 J .. ',citi110· I~\c11t" tell of a >ot111g· 111a11 ,,1110 i i11 a sl.:)1-

scra1)er \\ l1e11 it catcl1 e.. 011 fire. Fi11all>"· ,1 11et 1 , l1elcl t1po11 
\\ l1icl1 l1e 111t1 .. t jt11111) or lo 'C l1i~ life. Ila! I-Io,,, ~~citing·! fle 
j111111)~ ;111cl of cot1rs l1it , tl1 ' floor b)' l1is l)ecl. Tl1at tl1e at1tl1or 
,v~1 .. ,1slceJ) ,, 11 ~11 t1cl1 a stor} ,, a~ ,,,rittc11 c,111 l1arcl l:1 l)e dottbtell . 

. \ga i11 ,,1 cl "'cl,1 re tl1a t i11tellig·e11t t)et)ple a re repttlsecl ,,· J1e11 tl1e)1 

• 

• 

• 
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are tiltecl "o, a11cl after tl1e)· are tl1e jol<e j~ at tl1c e11or1not1s e .. -
pense of the autl1or. We l1ave given '' 1\ 1 arro\v Escape· tl1e 
crcclit of J1avi11g a recl~c111i11g fcc.1tt1rc. \~re l1ope tl1is is 11ot co11-

cecli11g too m11ch. The cclitorial i11 tl1is isst1e is a J)lea for co-eclu
catio11. Tl1c basic; of argt1111e11t i tl1at · It i~ 11ot aoocl for 111a11 to 
live alo11e." Re111e111ber this is a ale11ti11e 11111nl)er. Tl1e cx
cl1a11ge dcpartn1e11t is sl1ort) l)ttt is b)' far the best de1)art1ne11t i11 

the n1agazi11e. 

Tl1e Talis111a11 is a11otl1er one of ottr excl1a11ges 
• 

tl1at seem to 1,ave tl1e 1na11ia. for ''fillir1g up." The 
Talisman 

Its deJJart1ne11ts arc 1111111crous ancl ,Tariecl, 
goi11g from the '' l(i11clergartc11 De1)art111e11t ,. tlp or cJo,,,11 - as 
the case 1na)r be. So111c of these cleJ)ari111ents or 11otes. as tl1ey 
are callecl. seen, ,,,holl.)r t11111ecc sar)·. It reqttires so111e ti111e to 
get tl1e1n tlJ), a11cl tl1is ti1ne cot1ld \vell lJe pt1t i11 tl1e bocl)' of tl1e 
1nagazinc. "Cl1ristmas Leg·e11ds a11cl Custo111s ., is a11 i11terestino
st11111nar)·. Tl1e stud}· of Cl1ristopl1er l\farlo,,,c seen, to l1a,1 e 
progressecl 11icel)1 at ''Tl1e College for \~T ome11: as the tl1reL: 
pieces that follo\v seem to i11cl icate. ..Cl1ristopher D.f arlo,,1e: 
His Life a11cl \\'"or l<s . ,, '' C11 risto1)l1cr 11 arlo,\·e' s Blan 1< \ T ersc,'' 
a11cl ' 1\Iarlo\~le as a Dra1natic r\rtist'' are tl1ree-( ?) co11tribu
tio11s ,, l1icl1 111ethinks 111ust l1av·e l)ee11 graclecl an)'\vhere fro111 8-
to . \-. ''A Disappointi110- 1\ffair'' is co11siclerabl}' ro111a11tic ar1cl 
, 1er)1 improbable but after all is interesting to an extent. ev
eral otl1er short pieces of fiction are fot111cl, the 1nain fat1lt bci11g 
that tl1e title suggests the plot. on1e of tl1e poetry i11 this i sue 
has 1nerit. The Editorial and Exchange clepart1nents are cloi11g 
fair ,vork. On the \Vl1ole \Ve \\70t1ld Sa)r tl1e Talis111a11 is a reJ)-
rese11tative magazine. 

The 
Palmetto 

\¥ e ,,1ere pleasantl11' surprised in the qt1al it)r of 
Tlie Pa!111etto. It l1as been successfttl i11 get
ting a combinatio11 of material that gi,1cs l1ar

mon)1. ''Chaucer's Ideal Garden and Sl1akespeare's Forest of 
Arden'' is a \1er)" interesti11g sketch and sho,\·s originalit)1 as 
\vcll as tl1orot1gh grasp. ''Tl1e ~igl1t Before Exams." i~ httmor
ous ancl origi11al. The st)1 le is eaS)' and a mark of merit is 

• 
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fot111cl tl1rot1gl1011t tl1c piece, althougl, it is in a very light ,,ein. 
''The D\var f \\'110 Stood on tl1e Giant's Sl1ot1lclers · is 11ot so 
goocl. It l)orclers too close 011 n1)1tl1ology ,111<1 tl1e 1noral is tl1e 
most conspict1011s part abottt it. \Ve believe \\7C are safe i11 sa)r

ing ii ) 011 ,,,a11t :yot1r stor)r reacl clo11't c11title it ''. tt111g." 1\s 
for tts ,,re al\\7a),s lca,1e tl1e sti11ger \\rl1ere it belo11gs. ''Cl1rist
mas Greens .. , is fair - a tone of gooct feeling a11cl 1nerri111e11t 
pervac1es tl1c e11tire stor)r. The eclitorials are fair ancl tl1e jol<es 
a11cl cliJ)J)i11g·s are practicall)r t l1e sa1nc as those fot1ncl i11 rnost 
college 111agazi11es. So111e fresh or t1C\\ jol<e \VOttld be thor
ot1gl1l)r aJJIJreciatecl - especial!:· b1 tl1c e,cl1a11ge eclitor. 

Otl1er 111ag·azi11es for .\pril are: Bre11a1t ]011r,1al. Ottl1u.1a 
Ca111p1,.s. 1 ... /ze Gco,~gia11. Tl1e Gcor.!!_·cto11ic111, So11tlier11 fliglz
la11der, Davi<iso1l College 1llf a.ga:;i11e, Black a,zd Cole!, H 01. ,ard 
Collegia11, B1'1t11011ia11, Tr,i11if)' Arclzive. Cos1;1os. Ora11ge 0;1zd 
Elite U11iiersit31 ~fagazi11e, Hi r:/1 Sc/100! St11<ie11t, Ga111ilacad, 
iv"eekl:v Spectr11111, .111icl1iga,1 1\Te-z ,s Letter·J Cri111so1z-l-Illzite. 

lfleelt!,, St1tde11t Collctiia11, C/c111so11 College C/1ro1licle. Arro'i. '· 
1l f.i111Ltsota J11aga:; i11e, T/1e !011r,1t1l, Georf!.ia Tec/1 .. Bessie Tift 
]01tr1La! . .1J 11drc1.v !01tr11al. Clzi111es of Sl1orter College, Cos111os 

( :\Iartl1a \~'asl1i11gto11 College), E!o11ia11, .!I rcade. T1ffi11tl1rop 
]01tr}1al. L. c. I. 1:cl1(JCS CedtrrfO'Zl'll J-lig/1 s---clzool. o,,aclzit(l Rip
ples. JJit:ci111011to11ia11, Reviczv a11d B11l/.eti11. Dele7.1are Colle(]'c 
Re1 ie7. Bo7CJ t111<l / lrro·,v. U11i1 crs1t_v of ~lrizo,za, Acor11. St_vl1ts. 
Alaba111a T:3re11a1t ]01tr1ic1l. St. 11{arJ,' .. <: 11tf11se. /-lig/1 Sc/100/ 111ag(1-
~i11e . Spri11~ flill Re1iez 1) Tlze I]lesle)GJl . College of CJ1ar1c~ 1 v11 

n1.aga::i11e. E,,,or.v J:J/1oe11i.r, IVofford College Jo1cr1lal. F111·,11a11 
Ec/10, 1ltc11f.aster U11ive,sit_v Jllo11tl1l), Prep. Rccor<i. Ort111_!J;e 

a11ci G'rc,'11. f/c111<f.erbilt Obse,·-z·er, l-Tar1Jartl 1lfo11t/1lj,, fiflillia111-
_Tc1c ell St11de11/J Tllillia ,11 a11d 111orJ' 11! (tJ[Gzi11c. Flcztr de? Lis . 
.1l1,rora. Ti t1,'\S£1r 11 fisce!lo11v. Cor11ell lira. Tlze Criter·io11, Tl1e -
C l1isel. 1'/1c lsc1q11ce11a. 13<z)•lor Lift'J"Gt),, TJze U11i7 1frsit_v oi T/ir-
,f!,i11ia 1lif a .. ~c1rJi11c . 1'11c 1\ assa1t J_it, .!l zt.f!t lets. 
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In the World of Athletics 

Tl1e !viercer lJaselJall sq1.1acl l1as cJecreasect i11 

Our 11t11nlJer, t111 til 110,,1 tl1erc are 0111 \ f al)ot1t e11011 o-11 
Baseball Team · 

ca11diclates for a first a11cl a seco11d t ea111. T11 so111e 
res1)ects tl1e t,,,o 11i11es are al>ot1t eqt1al o it is l1arcl to ,elope out 

' an)' ',electio11 )ret. Ho,vever. \VC ca11 gi,Te a. J)rospecti,re li11e-t1p. 
evc11 tl1ot1gh it t111clergo 1nan y cl1a11gc5 l)e fore t11e season closes. 

Cay)tai11 J\lallary ,,1ill clou l)tless occttp)· t l1e first sta ti 011. ~i 11cc 
l1e }1as ,1lreacl)1 pla) ed tl1ere t\\1 0 ~·ears. I·Ie is abo,1e tl1e a,rerarrc 
i11 batti11g a11d play·s ,,1ell i11 tl1e fielcl. 

'" \ t seco11d base Simp~o11 is the 1Jest n1a11 so far as ,,,e are able 
to see no,,1 • I-le is a good batter. a st1re fielcler. a11cl a successft1l 
base-rt1nner. \'T\f e l1ope that tl1e place 1nost adtniral)ly l1 clGl do,,,n 
last )1car b)r Captain I(e11dricl<. of tl1e 1\ll-Souther11 tea111. ,,ril1 
be ,,,ell fillecl tl1is spring b}' tl1c ne,vcorner from Gorclo11 . 

··r,..ic1' ' Fe11der is about tl1c l)est all-rot1nd n1a11 . at sl1ortstop. 
He is sttre in l1is ,,·ork a11cl is expected to fill tl1e J)Os itio11 
creditabl,·. 

" 
Bicr11e S1nitl1 is sl10\\ri11g ttp ,vell at tl1ircl base. Iiis fielcling 

is goocl. 
In tl1e ot1tfield there are several n1en of exceptio11al al)ilit) . 

.. A111ong these are H ousto11 Tappa11 a11cl Flerning. Tl1eir field
i11g is goocl~ but the)r don't bat as ,,,ell as tl1e)r ,,,ill ,vith n1ore 
practice. 

It is aln1ost certain that OgleslJ)' ,,,ill lJe tl1e mai11sta~· in tl1e 
pitcl1i11g staff this year. He clid excellent!)· last )'ear for abottt 
half tl1e season~ but from so1ne cat1se l1is ,~lork ,vas 11ot goocl 
to\\,a rds tl1e close. vVe trust tl1at l1e ,,·ill be i11 goocl cond itio11 
throt1ghot1t the sea.son of 1908 a11c1 help J\1ercer cotne to tl1e 
front i11 athletics. Richarcl5 looks pro111ising for seco11d pitch
er's place. 

The catching will ,,er) probabl)' be clo11e b)· '\\~ilbur S111itl1. 
T l1is man is a hard \\·orker, steady all the time. full of life., a11cl 
contint1all)· talks to his pitcher. His batting and base tl1ro,\1i11g 
are fairl:v goocl. '\i\Tith these qt1alificatio11 he ought to make a 
O'Ood record behind the bat for us before the ,·ear is o,·er 

" 

-

• 

• 
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Caught in the Class-Room 
ll. - AS REFLECTED FROM THE CfI-\IE< OF PHILOSOPHY 

BY ALEX ARNET'!' 

·\V-e-1-1. Mr Scogin, " ·hat do you think about 
that, so to speak? ·· 

'' 11'.r Bar'k:;dale. read U$ a line on that." 

• 

Those Kids Again 

""' 

• 

---
MASTER TECH :-" Ya. ya, ya ! I ain 't goin t o play \.Vid you no more " 
Hrs L tTTLE BRO., GEORGIA :- "Ya. ya. ya ! I don· t give a cuss. nohow." 

--_::.. ------

Arnett . 
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Son1e time ago ot1r baseball 111anager arranged 
Mercer Against 
Gresham and a game w ith t l1e Gresha1n Higl1 School of Ma-
Macon con. The contest ,vas one-sicled from start to 
finish and t11e )·ot1ngsters ,vould not l1ave scored bt1t for a ,,rild 
tl1ro,v of a ~Iercer 111a11. The fi11al res11lt ,vas 6 to 1 in ot1r fa,,or. 

A lso, on Tl1t1rsday· afternoon. ::\1arcl1 12, l\1Iercer crossed 
bats ,vith tl1e 1Iacon professionals ancl defeated them ,rer)' 
handil}·· Oglesb)·. ot1r pitcl1er, ga,,e t1p 0111)· six l1its to tl1e big 
men, ,~.rhile Otl r bo,·s $\\ratted Otlt t,,,el,re saf.eties. Ottr men . ., 

fielded \\'ell, batted excellentl)', a11cl son1e of them sl10,vecl great 
abilit)· in base-rt111ning. The game re,.realecl so111e points of 
,,reakness, a11(l Coacl1 Baile}r is 110,v tr:)Ti11g to re111edy all of 
these by goocl, l1ard daily· practice. T l1e e11d ca111e ,vitl1 eigl1t 
r11ns to 1\Iercer ·s creclit ,vl1ile :\Iaco11 h ac1 onl ,· sect1red five tallies. 

J 

Keep ttp )10t1r stricle, l\Iercer tea111 ; >·011 are stepping ,vell. 

There has al,,·a,·s bee11 a tendenc,· to overesti-. .,. 
Rooting mate the ,·alt1e of tl1e so-called ''rooting. ' This 
and Knocking does not mean tl1at rooti11g is absol11telJ· ,,rortl1-

less. For, i11 fact. \Ve all k11ovv tl1at encottragement gi,ren to 
pla)'ers in this ,,,a)· is of the higl1est in1portance at tin1es. 
Especia111" is tl1is tr11e ,vl1en a team is having· ,vhat is often 
called '·bad luck.'' Good, consiste11t cheering is one of the 
essential factors in a team's contint1ecl st1ccess. Of co11rse great 
de1no11stratio11s after t l1e g-ame l1as been ,von are a11 right, bttt 
,,·hat cot1nts 111ost is lO)"al s11pport clt1ring the ga111e itself, 
,vhetl1er v\ii1111i11g or losin~. Tl1e lesson 1Iercer men mt1st lear11 
is that ,ve n1t1st stand b)· 011r play"ers i11 fair ,veather and in £0111. 
~A.n)·body can applaucl a ,,,in11ing cro,\·cl. but the true test of lo)·
a1t, comes ,vl1en ot1r fellovvs are 011 tl1e botto1n rouncl. 

"' 
Here let it be said in unmistakable terms that vvhat is co111-

monl)' clesignated ''knocki11g '' sl1011lcl be forever discot1ntenancecl. 
If )'Ott can't ;'ell for :)'Ottr favorites. clo11 't )'ell against the1n. 
Don't knocl<. T he people ,,rho are rais i11g incessant cries agai11st 
a cl11b sl1011ld consider themseJ,,es 11nfortt111ate. Of course. (lis
approval at times is good. bt1t tl1e ''professional') knocker l1as 

110 rirrht to wit11ess a game of an}r ki11cl. 
!viercer n1e11 ~ get together a11cl present a tt11 itecl fro11t for 1\1Ier

cer pla)rers. '\\1hen a man mal{es an error don' t cens11re l1in1. 

' 
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bt1t 11cl1) l1i111 'vvit l1 a 
goo cl l1011est effort. 
l1a ,re. 

Tl-1 E J\ I l~R CEilit\ 

"\7C11 . 
• 

If a 
rfl1e l]1i11g to be re,va rdec1 a f ler ~111 is 

111a11 is tr)1i11g, gi\re l1i11) tl1e be ... t )'0l1 

'•1"'11e f1oston ,va)1 
- a11cl Bosto11 l1as see11 111ore J)en11a11t 

flag tl1an a11y otl1er cit)' - is tl1e l)est. 11 tl1e Bosto11 clia111011cl 
errors are 11e,1e r }1i , secl . I11steacl . e,,er)' I)la)1 is entl1t1siasticall)' 
a1)J)Jat1clcc1, ,,,I1etl1er it o-oes tJ1rot1gl1 S\tccessfull)' or not. Iiecoa-
11itio11·s tJ1e tl1i11g. ' 

'•]-Icart)r appreciatio11 of a f)]a)' . after it l1as lJee11 s11ccess
f11ll)1 llrot1g·l1t off. or l)ra,1el)1 atte111r)tecl. is a11 i11fi11itcl)' ,,riser 
i11,1est111e11t for tl1e fa11s tl1an a lot o f 111ea11i11gless 11oise before it 
l1as lJee11 1111clertal(et1. ·, 

The It is alreact:y clear t11at 0111e of ot1r l)asel)all 
G randstand 1)la)1ers arc aclclictecl to t11c l1abit of J)la. ·i11g for 
Mania tl1c g·randsta11d. 111 fact, ,,,e l1a,le tl1ree or fo 1r 

1ne11 ,,r110 are st1bject to occasi,011al attacl<s of ,,rl1at 111igl1t ·tJe 
ter111ecl tl1e ''gra11clsta11d t11a11ia. ·· This is a cleJ)lorable co11clit1011 
for a11 atl1lete to be i11. ,ret 11ear1,, all l)aseball clttbs ha,1e a fe,,, , ., ... 

111en ,,·110 }1a,re freqt1e11t spells of this craze for incli,r1clt1a] J)Cr- . 
f or111a11cc a11 cl perso11al glor}1 • 

J t1st SL1cl1 as tl11s cat1ses 111ore ga111e to lJe lost tl1a11 n1atl)' 
J)eOJ)le tl1i11l<. 011e 111a11 J)la)ri11g i11 tl1is ,,,ay ca11 loc;e a ga1ne i11 

a scco11cl. a11cl e,re11 after l1e see<; 110,v fatal it i to a tea111 s st1c
cess l1e general I )1 goes 011 i11 tl1e sa1nc st )rle. In<li\·iclt1al pla)ri11g 
i goocl at ti1nes, bttt ,,,hen it i11terfercs ,,·itl1 team ,,,orl<. it sl1ot1lcl 
not be tolerated for a 1110111ent. Tl1at fello,,r \\1ho ca11not clo 
,,

1l1at is lJest for tl1e ,,·l1ole tea111~ 1Jt1t is consta11tl)1 tr)1i11g to 
bri110- applat1se for l1i1nself alo11e. sl1ot1lcl 11ot be al1o,v·ct1 011 a col
lege c1ia1noncl. A11d 011 the ot l1er l1a11dt tl1e 111a11 ,,·110 care' 110 · 
for l1is o,,rn a~gra11dize111c11t 1Jttt ,,,orl~ <; for tl1e st1ccess of l1is 
col1eg·e sl1011lcl rccei,re tl1e l1earticst prai e. 

Look at an)r O'reat baselJall orga11izatio11 in tl1is cot111tr)1 • 

\~111erc the pe1111a11ts fl)· most )'Ott ,,,ill obser,1e tl1at the 111e11 ,vi11-
11i11g· tl1e1n l1a,1e all been 111asters i11 tl1e art of pla)'ing togetl1er . 
It i i111J)oc;sible for a fe,v 111e11 011 a clt1b to ,,1i11 thot1rrl1 tl1eir 
abilit)· be of tl1e highe~t kincl if tl1ere are t,,,o or tl1ree 1ne111bers 
tr)1i11g to glorif)· tl1e1nsel,·es. 

• 

• 
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Now, you who are to represent 11crcer this spring i11 base
ball, tal<e tl1is matter to heart. Get clO\\ n a11d exan11ne ,·ot1r-., 

selves ancl see if )rot1 have any of this taint in )'Ot1r pla)1ing. If 
you l1ave got it and don't think )·ot1 can qt1it it, give :y·our resig-
11ation to Coacl1 Bailey and let hi111 l)ltt a 1nan tl1ere ,,1ho \\1ill 
pla) for tl1e college a11cl not for l1i1nself. 

Over-Confi-
dence 

H t1111an nature is fot111cl a111ong ball pla~{ers j1.1st 
as it is founcl else\\rl1ere. It is very noticeable 
tl1at many a tean1 gets the iclca tl1at it is prac

tically impossible for it to be defeatecl. A n1ore fata l notion ca11 
never occttpy a man's mind tl1an tl1at of ovcr-co11ficlence. l\Iost 
scic11tifically trained tca111s have re1)eatedl)1 go11e do,v11 in failure 
simpl)· becat1se of this fact. T he superior tea111 ,vitl1 si1cl1 a 110-

tion can11ot l10 1)e to ,vin 111ucl1 i11 tl1c lo11g r1111. 
It ,, as tl1is \~er)· state of 111i11cl tl1at lost the football game for 

Gorclo11 to !\Iercer. And ,,·hat ,vas it tl1at l{ept the ,,rorld's base
ball cl1a111pio11sl1ip from the Chicago Cttbs in 1906? This is the 
\\Ta)· it \\ras. Tl1ose pla)·ers 0 11 tl1at tea111 kne,,1 that their ma11a
ger had the greatest team in the world, and hence they thought 
tl1at it \VOt1lcl 11ot l)c a ,rer)· clifficttlt 1natter to go in a11d beat ot1t 
tl1e Cl1icago vVl11te Sox for tl1c 111t1cl1 co,,eted ,,1orld pe1111a11t. 
fl1e)· hacJ too 11111cl1 co11ficlence i11 tl1eir ability : tl1C)" cottntecl too 
l1eavil)r 0 11 tl1is leaving· ot1t of co11siclcratio11 t l1e fact that tl1e 
l1igl1est t)roficie11c)· a11cl perfectio11 ,,r1tl10L1t <lilige11ce is liable to 
fail. 1~11e CJ1icago 1\n1erica11s l1acl fot1gl1t l1 arcl for tl1e lcagt1e 
flag· a11cl ,v ere ,, 1lling ancl a11xiot1s to figl1t e,Ten l1arder for 
g reater clistinctio11. rfhe) l1ad 110 1clea as to tl1e final resL1lt . bt1t 
tl1c

11 l<11e,\1 tl1a t tl1e \\ orld-series \,·ot1lcl be l1ard fot1ght. The}r 
,, ere 11ot co11ficle11t of sttccess. The)· !)la: eel l1arcl, harder tl1a11 
tl1e otl1er t ea111 expected, a11cl \\To11 a gloriott trit1n1pl1. Tl1e1· 
,., ere victo riotts, altl1ot1gl1 generally acl111ittccl to be the i11ferior 

tea111 o f tl1e t,, o. 
1-1o)'S. J)la)' l1ar<l, pla), all the ti111e, forget self a11d past rec-

o rds, a11d victor)' is 011rs. 
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T rue 
Spor tsm anship 

Tl-IE i\II~RC1~RI1\N 

1 .. 11cre is a s11l)ject \\1l1icl1 recci\res \'Cr)r little 
C011Siclera tio11 i11 t)1 is C0t111t r\r l)tl t ,,r }1ic}1, 11e,rer-

• 

tl1eless. is ,\·ortl1 111c11t1011i110- ;-1t tl1is ti111e. J tt -

tice. fair11ess a11cl l<i11c]11ess t0\\1a rcl tJ1~ ,,isit i11g tea111s sl1ot1ld be 
tl1c first a11cl forc111ost iclea i11 tl1e 111i11 c.i of tl1c SJ)ectator .. 111 
otl1er ,vorcls, it sec111s 0111)· fit a11cl J)rOJ)er tl1at tl1e fa11s. l)ot11 stt1-
cle11ts a11cl pt1blic, sl1ot1lc.l 11ot tr)' to i11terfer,e ,vitl1 a 111a11 's 
pla)' b)r I1issi11g a11d sl1oi1ti11g at I1i111. 111 E11gla11cl e·\rer)' atl1lete 
is gi,,er1 a goocl cl1ance to sl10,,r l1i )<ill a11cl clo l1is })est \\'Orl< 
,,·l1ctl1er l1c l)e 011 the ho111e tea111 or 011 tl1e visiti11g sctttacl. 'fl1c 
Eng·l1sl11nan 's ~ense of fair pla)' is l<cer1, a11cl i11 fact. so111e E11-
glisl1111en reft1se to ,vitness a11 1\111crica11 lJaseball ga111e };ecat1se 
this spirit of 1111fairness is so J)re,rale11t. 

Tl1e ,,er)1 fact tl1at \\1e have; ag·reed to pla)' a ga111e ,vitl1 a 
certai11 tea111 clearl)r sho,,·s tl1a t ,,,c consicler tl1e 1nen1bers of tl1a t 
tea111 eqt1al to 011rsel,res as ge11tle111e11 · tl1en sl1oulcl 11ot our 
frie11cls a11d s11pJJOrters. tr11e SJ)Ort-lo,1ers ,,·e l101)e, accord to all 
real 111en a11d trt1e gentler11e11 tl1e l<inclliest of treat111ent? Tl1e 
other l)all !)la)'ers are. as a ge11eral tl1i11g·. as ear11est a11cl si11cere 
ac; 011r o,,yn 1nen are a11d clescr,,c fair J)la>· just as trul~r. l)oes 
it 11ot sce1n reasor1able from the l1ig·I1est J)Oint of ,rie,v of tl1e real 
collccrc sports111an tl1at ever)· ma11 on a college dia1no11d sl1ot1lcl 
l1ave an ec1t1al sho,vi11g, ,vhether of tl1c l101ne talent or not? If 
,,·e ca11not ) et reach tl1at l1igl1 !)lane of g i,,ing l1eart)r apprecia
tion to e1/Cr)~ n1an \\1ho has 111ade a goocl p1a)~ it is at least pos
si1)1e for t1s to l~eep silent a11d allo,,r tl1e other fello,\- a11 1111c1is
turl)c<l chance. The ,·i sitor sl1ot1ld be allo,\red to execute e,rer,· 

• 

pla}" ,,·itl1011t an)r form of molestatio11 or l1i11drance fro111 tl1ose 
,\·atchi11g the ga1ne. If tl1is \,·ere done college l)aselJall \VOttlcl 
l1ave a far more acceptable r ept1tatio11. 

Bell-ri11gi11g bottle-hammering ca11-beating"' all are. at tl1e 
bottom, illegitimate and unnecessar)' metl1ocls of battli11g agai11st 
otl1er college tearns. Other mea11s are a,1ailable ,,rl1icl1 reflect 
far 111ore credit on a student l)odv. ., 

If one college begins tl1is ''l)etter \\fa )r ' others, in the cot1rse 
of ti1ne, \,,ill follo,,r. \Vl1) sl1ouldn ,t 1Iercer ( as she l1as clone 
in n1an)' thin O's) take the lead? 

-

• 

• 

... 
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111 the midst of baseball entht1sias1n we ca11not 
The Phi Deltas and Ciceronians ;1.ff ord to overlook tl1e fact that the t\VO literan' ~ 

in Basket-Ball societies of 11erccr recentl)r e11tered upon a ne\v 
field of rivalr)', that of athletics. A series of basket-ball ga111es 
\\1as bcgt1n 011 Fricla)· evening, Fel)rt1ary 111, a11d came to an ex-

citi11g close t,,..·o ,veeks later. 
The first co11test ,vas interesting a11d e11decl ,vith a ,1ictory 

for the Cicero11ian tean1 by tl1e score of 12 to 7. 
The follo,ving Friday nig11t V\'it11essecl another str11ggle, 

wl1icl1 ,,ras harcler fot1ght tha11 the pre,,iot1s one. The Phi Deltas 

won this ga111e b)r a 16 to 11 score. 
Anc1 the clecisive battle of the series ca1ne off on Febrttary 

29. The last ga111e vvas vvell p1a)1 ecl a11cl tl1e interest in it ,vas 
kee11 . Ever)1 111an vvas at his best, there bei11g 11ot a si11gle 
cl1a11ge in tl1c 1 i11e-t1 p on either side cl t1ri11g tl1e e11tire perfor1n
ance. Tl1e fi11al result ,,,,as 11 to 9 i11 favor of the '"Greeks." 

\Ve arc certai11l)1 proud that the interest here in this form of 
athletics has 11ot ,vaned, althot1gh we have not had an)' regt1lar 
college team this season. It is almost certain that i\-1ercer will 
nev,er again allow herself to go unreprese11ted in this great field 
of inter-collegiate rivalry. The experience received in this in
ter-society series will be of mt1ch value in the season of 1909. 

• 

• 

' 
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On the Campus 

J. L. \:\TlMDERJ .. )~, Editor. 

~Ir. f>oIJ11!l \~711eeler 11as rece11tl)' bee11 aJ)J)oi11ted trea t1rer 
of i\ I ercer to fi 11 tl1e ,1aca11c,, left 1)\' tl1e reti re111e11t of G 11eral ., .. 
E. 1). I-I tt<Y11e11i11. Ge11cral 1-J t1011e11i11 l1as l)ee11 treast1rer for se,,-
eral )'ears a11<l nc,,1s of l1is retire1ne11 t, 011 accot111 t of i IJ }1ealtl1, 
\\ras rccei,recl l))l' t.11e st11clc11t l)o(l)· ,,,itl1 J)rofot111d rr>gret. i\f r. 
\~711eeler is co11siclerecl lJ)1 all to 1Je tl1e l)est 111a11 possil)le for fl1e 
pc). it ion, ancl l1is poJ)ulari t )' a111011g tJ1e st11cle11ts 1nal,es 11 i111 
clot1bly ,1aluablc as a11 officer of tl1e Uni,1ersit)·. 

·or. }f arriso11 e11jo)recl a sl1ort ,,ac,1tio11 last 111011tl1. acti11g as 
usl1er at Re,1• Cl)rcle Turner's ,, edcli11g. Dr. I-Iarriso11 l1as tiecl 
111a11)1 a Gorclia11 l<11ot, bt1t 11011e of t~1c1n ga\,e l1i111 111ore J>leasure 
tl1a11 l\I r. Tt1r11er ·s. 

Professor l\1Iurra)', on l1i rct11r11 fro111 tl1e 111eeti11g of tl1e 
Rho(les Scl10Iarsl1ip Comr11ittee i11 1\ tl1e11s. announcecl tl1at tl1e 
schola rsl1 i l) I1ad bee11 a \Varel eel to 1\ Ir. Je,,rett \Villiatn c;, of tl1e 
U11i\ersit)' of Georgia. J\lr. \ :Villian1s' l101ne is l\1acon. 

Claxton: ''\\Tith so ma11y ,rolca11oes 011 the n1oon tl1e)' 1nt1st 

ha,,e a ,yoocl 111atl)' earthqt1akes.' ' 
Brigl1t Fre'5111nan : ''Professor ! Professor! Ca11 >'Ott l1a\'e 

earthqt1ake on tl1e moon?'' 

Burclette ( rt1shing past) : ' Come on Skin, burr)· up. it's 
ti1ne for t11e 'sup'.' 

~ kin ~rel ton: ''Fools rusl1 in ,vl1cre angels fear to treacl !'' 

Tl1e J\1 ERCERI \N is g lacl to l1a,1c in this isstte a11 article fro111 
Jttclge I-Iill)rer setting forth the Iear11i11a a11c) ,vide reputatio11 of 
Professor \ 1

\
1illctt. i\Iercer l1as al,,ra \' S l)ee11 strono- i11 I1cr .. ci-.. 

ence clepart1ne11t. Professor Sellers, text book in cl1ernistr)' l1as 
bee11 ,,·iclel)1 adopted in i·\111erica ancl has been favorabl)r re,Tie,vccl 
in Canacla and in England. \\' e l1a,re at l1ancl onl)1 a partial list 
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of tl1e i11stitt1tio11s t1sing tl1e l)ook. In tl1e Sot1th it l1as bee11 i11 
ttse in the follo,,ring: LJ11iversity of Texas. 1.\. an(l 1\I. i11 T exas, 
Baylor U11i,·crsit)' , U11iversity of :\IississiJ)J)i, Iillsap College, 
A. ancl 11., l\Iis5issippi, A ubt1r11, E1nor)T Colleg·e, \ Vesle)'at1 Col
lege, Bessie Tift, Agnes Scott, Cox College, Clen1so11 College, 
Universit)· of Te1111essee. 111 the North, a111011g otl1er colleges. it 
is stt1clied at Yale, A. a11d lvl., Ne\v I-Iampsl1ire. \\"0111an·s Col
lege of Baltimore, Otta,va Universit)r Ir a11sas ar1(l as far \¥ est 

as the Univer5it)" of Oregon. 
At prese11t l\!Iercer is unable to s11ppl)· the clernancl for l1er 

graduates in cl1emistry . 

We have receivecl tl1e follo,vi11g ,vail of tl1e ,veary, ancl \vitl1 
S)rrnpathy oozing fro1n ot1r l1eart, ,ve print it l)elO\\T : 

Dear 111 r. Editor: 
Suppleme11tals l1ave come and go11e. o l1ave some \,·110 

stood then1, a11cl v,re l1a,re hacl it bro11ght home to tts that ·'So111e 
are \vise ancl so111c are other\vise.' It is said that 'a soft a11S\\ er 
tt1r11etl1 a\\1 ay ,vratl1," bt1t ,,rl1ere in creation are ,ve to find the 
soft ans\ver? 1"'l1at is the qt1estion tl1at scratcl1es ot1r anatom}·· 
Wl1ere? J t1clas Iscariot came very n ear solvi11g tl1e problen1 
wl1en l1e shot1tccl, ''11.)· l<i11gdo1n for a po11e)' !'' ancl Balaa111·s 
as 1na<le a soft a11S\\1er for his master. Bttt the rest of tts? 

Alas, Balaa111's ass is cleacl, a11cl cruel ct1ston1 bids us leave l1is 
descendants in tl1e stable ,vhen ,ve e11ter tl1e exa111ination roo1u. 
011e of tl1e a11cients once hacl a t1p. ancl 0 11 leaving the roo1n 
fi.,,e 1nint1tes after roll call he \vas hearcl to n1t1tler, ''To a 1uan 
ft111 of qt1e tion 111al<e 110 a11s\ver at all."' Ile \,·as in1n1e(liatel)· 
clttbbed a sage, a11d t11is 1nuffle<l explosion of 111s pent-t1p feelings 

11as become a {)ro,~erb. 
It is crt1elt) lo a11i1nals to gi,,e a sttp, and no ma11 is cruel 

,vho l1as st1f1ered hi111sclf. Bt1t la~, a11 t1nki11d fate l1as kept 
1nost of 011r J)rofcssors si11gle, ancl iuc 1n11st stiffer for it. V\'h)" 
cannot the)' fall ,ricti111s to tl1e ravages of the clrcaclecl Da ,1111a 

Love,,.itis as tl1cy· clo to 111easles and ,vl1oopi11g·-cot1gh? Is tl1ere 
no hope? I fear not. and yet it is best, for "hope deferred 

n1aketl1 tl1e l1eart sicl<." 
Y ot1rs sincerel}", 

. U. P. 

• 
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\"1ise (listeni11g to I\Ir. Fisl1er si11g) : 

q11arter that's prett)' ." 

' Sl<in, I'll bet , ou a ., 

As tl1is issue goes to press, there is a great deal of excite-
111e11t o,rer the possibility of a basel)all game, on the t,ve11tieth, 
with '\Vake Forest, in co11nectio11 \vitl1 the debate. Tl1e stt1dent 
body is enth11siastic, and is anxio11s to meet vVal<e Forest i11 any 
contest, and if a gan1e can 1Je arrangecl on that date it \\1ill g·i,re 

the greatest satisfaction. 

A s1nili11g ) ·011ng st11dent of Odessa 
Stood a sup, tl1i11king he was a gt1essa. 
He soo11 left the sup, 
'\Vith tears boiling 11p, 
~A.11d tl1c smile on tl1e face of the 'fessa. 

On April 1 the \ Tanderbilt Glee Cl11b gave an entertain1nent 
at tl1e Gra11d 1111der the a11spices of tl1e l\1ercer Athletic 1\sso
ciation. l\Iercer ,vas ,vell represented; all of the boxes, i11 addi
tion to a large part of the floor, being taken b)' st11dents. The 
Va11derbilt 1nen report a splendid time, as 1nost of the fraternities 
ba11qt1eted their representatives 011 .the Clt1b. Tl1e affair was a 
co111plete s11ccess fron1 every point of view. 

Professor Steed : ''Why were the Spartan ,\·0111en forced to 
take as strenuot1s traini11g as tl1e Spartan men?'' 

Holloman: '<111 orcler to be a suitable 1riate for the men." 

Davison the Y 011nger: "Ho,v long is it, Professor, before 

\\re can see the C 01rflagratio1z of Orion?'' 

11r. G. A . Fisher. clt1 r j11g the latter part of last month, ca111e 
ot1t to chapel and sang a fe\v songs for the stuclents. These 
,vere greatly appreciated, and l1e \vill always be a welcome 

visitor. 

\¥ e have l1ad se,·era1 cast1alties on the camp11s recently. To 
begin ,,Tith, a stra)· baseball rapped 11r. vV. S. Bro,,,n on the 

' 
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nose, soon after J)ractice had started, ancl it was some time be
fore he cot1ld talk through it again. Ho\vever he can now 
laugh and even sing through it, and it is hoped by his friends 
that ere long he can do other stunts witl1 it. A little later on, 
l\tlr. La11e got his ''britches·' bt1rned in the laboratory. The ex
act cause is unknown, bt1t it is presu1ned that he put a volcano 
in his pocket. Again, some one threw a lighted dynamite 
cracker in Mr. J oh11 Dt1ncan's lap. John 1nust have thought it 
was a red-headed \i\10man, for in a fraction of a second there 
was a terrible explosion, and when he ,vent home and showed 
his mother, 'She sadly shook her head, and lool<ed at him and 
said, 'Poor J ohn, poor John'." 

Once t1pon a time there lived a ,vorthy ,vight at Mercer, and 
ever and anon he ,,1as ,vo11t to \vander 11p the rocky path - the 
one tl1at leads to \Vesle1,an to get acqt1ainted ,vith the 
beat1ties of tl1e Ianclscape. 1~las ! Alas !-but let us clraw a veil . 
Fear not, I\1. B. "\Ve ha,re bee11 in tl1e sa111e boat, and ,vill not 
now expose ) ot1 r secret sorro,v. "\'A/ e ,,1011ld not i11flict upon you 
the sy1npatl1)' of ) ottr friends. We woulcl 11ot cause another 
bri11y tear to fall ancl trickle do\vn upon }'Ot1r bear(l, and spatter 
ttpon )'Ottr raincoat. o, NI. B. not tts ! For alas! Only too 
"vell do \Ve l<no,,, tl1at S)mpathy ca11not 111end a pair of pants, 
nor tears a broke11 l1eart. 

Yot1rs 111t1st ha\'e been a torturecl soul, a11cl )'Our despair 
n1ust have i11deecl bce11 great ( and l1er 11a111c m11st s11rely have 
been 1'1aucl) to l1ave macle )-ou pen tl1e fo llo,ving: 

''TI·IE SONG OF THE SIREN. 

'' 'T\vas the so11g of tl1e Siren in evening's glow, 
Calling so s,vectl)1 so softl)1

, so lo,v, 
Bicldi11g 111c fly from tl1e perilot1s deep, 
Biddi11g 111e rest in my storn1-tossecl sleep 
Bidding n1e thither 111y course nO\V to keep, 
And a11cl1or my bark in the lee of the shore. 



-
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'' 'Twas the voice of tl1e Siren. ThroLtgh thickening gloo111, 
Steering my ship to 1ny watery tomb, 
Hast' ning toward breakers a11d rocks 11ow near, 
Hast'ning toward ruin, that voice just to hear, 
Iiast'ning to,vard deatl1, too late, no,v, to fear, 
I a11cl1ored my bark in the shadow of Doom. 

• 
''M. B." 

Good for you, M. B. Write another, for sorrows, like the 
age of a woman, grow less every time they are told. 

Professor Sellers: ''When is water said to be of perma
nent hardness, and when of te1nporary hardness?'' 

Roddenberry: ''It has permanent hardness when it has cal
cium salts, and temporary hardness ,vhen it is frozen." 

Reformers belong 11ot to any age or any class. Every age has 
prodt1ced them, and every rank, but the climax is reached when 
a Freshman gets busy. '' And a little babe shall lead them," it 
has been said. But what do you think of this: 

• 

' .. 

THE EVOLUTION OF FRESHMEN 

BY A FRESHMAN. 

In days of old, when knights were bold 
And spirits upward ran, 
And Freshman tricks \Vere made of licks 
That landed on the ''can," 
When men felt bad, it was a fad 
To scrap another man. 
Alas ! Alas ! Our Fresh1nan class 
Belongs to that clan. 

Then Fresl1men loved a little jest: 
No jest they thought so fair, 
As chopping off a Soph'more's head
But now they chop his hair. 
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ON THE CAMPUS 

1-\11d \,·l1en the)- felt a little blue, 
This bltteness to erase 
The,· ·a ofte11 burn a Senior -.. 
Bt1t 11ow tl1e}' paint his face. 

It seems 1110 t stra11ge that times should change, 
In sucl1 a l1eartless \\'ay, 
And F resl1men bold shot1ld e'er be told 
To lear11 some other pla)·· 
\,\Tith lt1sty· vvhacks ( vvith sword a11d axe) 
They t1sed to seek the fray-
\Vith knife and fork on ht1nks of pork 
They ve11t their spleen toda)·. 
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• 

Professor Carver ( in electricity) : ' 'What is a poor con-
• 

ductor !\ir. Gillespie?'' 
Gillespie: "One ,,,ho doesn't l1elp the ladies off, Professor." 

The ne,v Library building is nearing completion, and only 
the interior remains to be finished. It ,vill undoubtedly be one 

• 
of the handsomest buildings of its kind among the Southern 
colleges, and will be fully suited to every need of Mercer's large 
and ever increasing library. In addition to reading rooms and 
stack rooms, there ,vill be t\vo assembly halls, which will prob
abl)t be used b)' the literary societies. It will be ready for use 
by the end of the present term . 
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By the Way 

ROOSEVELT AS A 1\1YTH. 

Is Theodore Roosevelt a rnythological hero, a state of affairs, or just 
a real live American President? 

According to Professor N uelson, author of a recent book on German 
theology, these questions ma)' receive extended debate a few l1undred 
years hence, when the present methods of tl1e German destructive critics 
receive wider vogue. 

Professor N uelson in ridiculing this mode of cr1t1cism applies it, for 
illustration. with the same principle of analysis and con1parison, to Presi
dent Roosevelt, and gives us an entertaining idea of ho,v contemporary 
history may then be translated. To quote: 

Suppose Lord Macai1lay's famous Ne,v-Zealander, whom he pictures 
as standing upon a broke11 arch of the Lo11don Bridge, in tl1e midst of 
a vast solitude, to sketch the rui11s of St. Paul, should come over to 
America, and dig in the sand-hi lls covering the Congressional Library 
in Washington. He finds a great pile of literature which originated in 
the first few years of the t\ventieth century. In tl1e very learned book 

----
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which our New-Zealand scholar publishes, he refers to the fact that at 
the beginning of the twentieth century the head of the great American 
nation \\·as supposed to be a strong and influential man by the name of 
Theodore Roosevelt. His name has gone down in history, but our 
scholar proves that Theodore Roose\1elt ,vas no historical person at all. 
He never lived; he is merely the personification of tendencies and my-

• 
thological traits then dominant in the American nation. 

For instance, this lege11dary hero is commonly pictured with a big 
stick. Now this is plainly a mythological trait, borrowed from the 
Greeks and Romans, and represents really the thunderbolt of J upiter. 
He j~ pictured as wearing a broad-brimmed hat a11d large eye-glasses. 
This miythological feature is borro,ved from old Norse mythology, and 
represents Woden endeavoring to pierce through the heavy clouds of fog 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

u:~intttv The College ''Co=Op'' Co. u•,,t, 
Tl LITl£S 

UNCOBPOBATBI» 

O>Dege Department Sto1 es. A Tl ANT A cl. Olf ORD, GA. $20..000..00 paid m Caottal Sk Ir 
Felt Penuants and felt goods designed and manu:metuzed ; Soot.hotn Agent A.. G. 

Spalding & Bros., sporting goods. Send y,our orders to The College ., CO-OP" Co.. :ti. 
exclusive college store, 97 Peacht ree St., Atlanta. Ga. 

MR. w. M. TAPPAN, LOCAL REPRE.a£NTAUWZ 
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coveri11g his head. A great 1nany pictures c;l10,v tl1e legendary l1ero s1nil
i11g a11d displaying his teetl1. This 1s a very 1nlerest1ng feature, sl1owi11g 
the strong Af r1can influence in American civilization. 

Many contradictory legends are told about tl1is 1nan I-le is a great 
hunter; l1e \vas a rough rider, but 11c \vas al5o a scholar a11d autl1or of 
a nt11nber of books. He lived 1n tl1e mou11tai11s, on the prairie, and in a 
large city. J-Ie ,vas a leader in ,var, but also a peacernakcr. It is said 
that he was appealed to by antago11izing factions to arlJ1tratc. Tt is self
evident tl1at \Ve ha,,e l1erc s1n1ply tl1c pcrsoni fication of pro1ninent char
acter-traits of tl1e American people at various stages of their l1istor1cal 
develop1nenl. TJ1ey loved to hunt, to ride, to war; reaching a l1igl1er 
stage of civilization, they tu rnccl to stt1dying, ,, riling l)ool<s, 111al<ing 
prace; and all these co11traclictory traits were, in tl1e course of time. used 
to draw tl1e picture of this legendary national hero. So111c 1nytholog1cal 
fcat11rcs l1ave 11ot yet been fully cleared up; for insta11ce, that 11e is often 
represented in the shape of a bear, or accon1pa11ied by bears. For a ,vl1ile 
these "Teddy Bears" \\'ere i11 ever.)' hou5c, a11<l it seems as if the)' even 
,vcrc ,vorsl1ipe<l at leac;t b)r tl1e children. There is 110 doubt tl1at so1ne 
remote astral conception lies at tl1e root of this rather pt1zzli11g feature. 

Bt1t t\VO reasons are co11clusi,·e to cstablic;l1 tl1e legcndar)' thesis. 
First, the America11 nation at tl1e l)eginni11g of the tv1e11tietl1 century 
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l1ad J1arclly emerged from the crudit)' of fetishism and ,vitchcr aft. 1'1any 
traces of fortune-telling, charn11ng, sorcery a11d otl1er fo rms of super
stition can be found by stud:ying t11e daily papers. Even tl1is hero, Roose
·velt, ,,·as given to some such s uperst1tion. \\rl1enever l1e desired to bring 
a11y 011e unde r l1i s spell and char1n him, 11e took him by the hand and 
pronou11ced a certain magical \\·orcl. ./\s far as I can disco,1e r it spells 
something Jike "deelighted." TI1e other conclusi,Te proof 1s the same. 
''Theodore" is taken from the lang ttage o f a people representing the 
southern part of Europe, and n1eans "Gift of God"; ''Roosevelt" is tal<e11 
from the language of a people representir1g the no rthern part of Europe, 
a11d m eans "Field o f Roses." The idea is e, ident : Tl1e hero personi
fies the union of the t\.'.10 European race5 \vl1icl1 held the fot1ndation of 
early A1nerican civilization-the R o1nantic and the Teutonic races; and 
tl1e An1ericans imagined tl1at a man \\ ho u11ited tn h11nself all these \von
derfu 1 tra1 ts o f character must 11ecessar1ly be a 1n1 ract1lot1s "Gift of God." 
and. furt11ern1ore, they tl1ought tl1at 1f a n1an personifying their ideals 
really l1a<l full S\\.ay their count ry \VOnld he changed to a · Field o f 
Rosei;.',-LiterarJ' Digest. 

The College Man in a Com!nerci~"l Age 
The idea that every young College man should enter upon a profes"

sionaJ career is a thing of the past. N othing is plainer to the thinking 
man than that this is strictly a commercial age ancl that success ful busi
ness me.n of to-day are wielding the greatest po,\er and i11fluence 1n the 
world's affairs There is an enormous demand in tl~e business world for 
CoJlege men who have been trained for practical affairs, and the talent 
and genius of tM ablest men in A~can life to-day is being exerted in 
managing, directing and promoting vast commercial enterprises, where 
the rewards of wealth, honor an d social position are far greater tlrao 
those ofTercd by a professioaal career. 

The Combination That Wins 
The b.road foundation and culture of the College man, plus technical 

skill o r bttsin.es.s train.mg, is the combination that ,vins. The man ,vho 
bas not this b roader foundation on which to build, soon reaches h is Ji1ait, 
but the possibilities of the College man who has pluck, energy, and busi
ness train111g, and who does not scorn the lower rungs 1n the ladder of 
succe~s, are unlimited. 

Shortliatid and Booklenping offers the surest, easiest, and quickest 
way of getting a start and gaining a foothold in the business world. 

The most thorough and practical courses in these branches to be had 
in the South are obtained at 

Bagwell Business College and School of Shorthand 
F our1ded and condttcted by College ™ for the purpose of placing 

bus iness education upon a higher plane., this jostitotion has the most 
comple te equipment, the mest bcautilul Jomtion., the most efficient in
structor s, and the most ai>-t~ sysk!-+• of Sh0t tband and Bookkec p
ing of any school in the Socd.b 

For further infosa,,21tioti, adctJus 
198 Peachtree SL J. 0. 

• 
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THE TRAPPE.R'S DEDUCTION. 

The p rofessor had complained that the world in general still looks on 
science in a slighting way, and that reminded one of his companions of 
a story of a Western t rapper. 

The trapper, noticing a place where roots had been dug up, examined 
the spot carefully. Then, as he rose and brushed the earth fron1 his 
knees, he said, with calm conviction: 

"This was done either by a ,vild hog or by a botanist."-T/ie Waslt
ington Star. 
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POOR J.,J\0. 

'rh ~ follo,, ing conversation js strid to l1a ve taken place in a Boston 
·J .. vator: 

Old I_ady: ''Don't you ever feel sick going up a11d do,vn i11 his ele-
,,ator a 11 da:y ?'' 

1!.le,,ator l y: ' )' cs'm .• , 
01,l 1 .. acly: "L it the 111otio11 of tl1e going do\v11 ?" 
1£1 valor Boy : " r o'n1." 
O Id l .. ady: "The rnot ion of going up?" 
ltlcvator 13oy: "No'n1. ' 

lcl l..,a<ly: "'1 he stopping?'' 
J~lc,,a tor I3oy: "No' 111." 

Jct T~a<ly: "\\'hat is it then?" 
I£1cvator 130,·: ''Tl1e q uestio11s."-T/ic JI' atch-z ord. 

i\" 11 E J S P KE. 

" a11 1 l1a ve a piece of pie, 111otl1cr ?' 
" :l)' '111ay 1.' Jol1nn}·, not I an I.t " 
' \ 'i»ll, 1t1oth ·r, 111a)' 1 have a pi cc of pie?' 
" o, Jol1nny, ) 'Ou can t.''-f_ippincotl'.s. 
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CHILD BESTS \ BISHOP. 

Dr. Ingrain, Bishop of Lo11do11, is a learned ecclesiastic. but he de
clared that at times young children, of ,vhom he is extravagantly £011d, 
upset him badly ,vith their questions. Once he ,vas addressing a gatl1-
ering of poor children, and at the clo"e of l1is ren1arks i11vited an)' boy 
or girl to ask him questions. The B1shop ans,,rered several, but \Vas 
finally floored by a little girl, ,vho asked: 

"Please, sir, ,vh~y did the angels \<\alk up a11d down Jacob's ladder 
when they l1ad ,vings ?" 

Dr Ingram escaped by blandly ir1quiring: 
"What little boy or girl ,vould like to a11s\ver that question ?"-Boston 

Herald. 

1-Ienpeque: 
J-Ie11derson : 
Henpeque: 

OFF To THE vVAR. 
"J ob11so11 11~ joined tl1e silent arm)1 .'' 

"Dead?" 
"No; married."-Illiistrated Bits. 

• 
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Ho,:v TO Do IT. 
"Tell me," said the you11g \.\'Oman \vith literary aspirations, "ho,v 

yo u contrived to get your fi rst story in a magazine?" 
The en11nent author smiled. "I o,vned tl1e 1nagazine;' he replied.

Clevela,id Plai,i Dealer. 

BADLY NEEDED. 

Tl1e p rofessor had been quizzing l1is psychology class, and ,,Tas e\•i
dently so111e,vl1at disappointed with t l1e result. 

"Gentlemen," sa id he, as the bell rang for di smissal, ''it has been said 
that fish is good for brain food. If that s tateme11t is true. I ad,·ise some 
of the men in this class to try a vvl1ale.''-The Herald a11d Presbyter. 

USE FOR THEl-1 ALL . 

"You ha,1e three pairs of glasses, professor?" 
"Yes; I use one to r ead ,vith , one to see at a distance, and the third 

to find the other t,vo "-CJ1ristia,1, TVork a11d Evangelist. 
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T1iE \\1 A)' I T's • 10. 

"The c are tl1e l>ridal roon1 .'' a1111ounccd tl1e t,ell-bo:r to the blu hing 
)'oung couple. 

"Oh, \\1hat a s,, e t suite," e .. ·clain1ed ll1e brid ~. 
"1 don t kr10,v an)·tl1ing about tl1at,'1 ~aid the b 11-l>oy, "but the }1 ad 

clerk sa,ys l1c l1opes tl1e suite suits.''-Brook/)•u Life. 

SINFUL ,~1 ASTF .... 

f-•ar111cr Barnes: "I ',,e bought a ba ro111cter, Ji annal,; ter tell ,vl1cn 
it·'" goin' 1er rain .. re 1',10\Y !" 

~1rs. I3arnes: ''To t ·11 ,vh---n it' goi11' t"r ,·llin! \ \ h)r, I ne,~cr 
heerd o' sucl1 extra,•agance. ,\1 l1at do )'" -s'posc th' 1ood 1.-orcl hez giv )'C 

t l1 ' rhcumatiz fer ?''-Puck . 

.1 OT ]1 IS F,\ULT. 

"To ,vl1at do )'Ott attribute your succe~s a a 1nonarch?' 
After a n10111cnt s thought tl1e European ruler replied: 
''Largel)' to bad 1narksn1ansl1ip."-11' as/1ingto11 Star. 
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From a Painting in Possession of Mercer Univers ity 

REV. JAMES HINES KILP A 1"RICK, D. I ' .. 
of the Class of 1853 
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Ro bert Louis Stevenson: The Man and 
T he Author 

HENRY' ~r. DARG.\N . 

JI E aJ)J)Cctl ,,·l1icl1 a11 at1tl1or 111al( .. to l1i . reaclcr i~ 
fot111 clecl 011 t\VO t11ing -c11ar111 of JJer. 011alit)' a11cl cl1ar111 
of ,,rriti11g. f\ 1<110,\·leclge o f tl1 lif a11cl cl1aracter of a11 

.1t1tl1or i so111cti111es a 11ecc .. ar)· in or 1 r to aJJpreciate 111111 as 
a 1,11•>,\'lcclgc of 11i~ ,,·ork. ..I 11aYt ol) .. er,·ecl." a,· .\tlcli 011 . 

• 

l1i111 . elf ~1 111a11 of g·rcat perso11al attracti,,c11e. . •'tl1at a r 'a(ler 
cc lclo111 J> ·rtt cs a 11001< \\1 itl1 J)l asure till l1e 1<110,,·. ,vl1etl1 r t11c 
,,,ritcr of it l)e a black or a fair 111a11, i a 111ilcl o r choleric tlisJJO
.., itio11. 111arriccl or a bacl1elor. ,,1 itl1 otl1er 1)artic11lar ... of a like 
11,1tt1rc tl1at co11clt1Cl: , er> 111 11 c l1 to tl1c rig11t 1111dersta11lii11g of 
a11 at1tl1or." 

I11 t]1c ,,·orl( of Rol)crt l ... ottis Stt,,·e11so11 thi ~ pcr ... 011al lc-
111cnt i.. fo t1 11cl to a 111arl<ecl (leg-rec. l Te ,,?as g·reat a a 111a11 of 
letters. l) ttt l1c ,,·as .. till greater as a 111a11. . \ tllli .. 0 11 • • ,vorcl 
a f>J)l ~- c 11i i1 )f to a t1 bj ccti , ·c \\' riter - t l1a t i . to 011e ,v 110 r ,,cal 
tl1c . elf ,,,itl1i11 hi111. a11cl no t 111crct,, \\'l1at l1c se .. a11c] thi11k of 
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]1i. C , a .\ 'S C J)e(tall)r, 11 cl1ats a])Ql\t l1is P~f~(.)\)al \ Ti \\7$, ~})) -

tion , ,tt1<l e.xJ)crience i11 tl1 1nost i11tin1at · \\"a). \~7 ° fi11i h a 
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1Jook of l1is, f eeli11g that we l1a,,e bee11 listeni11g to the co11fide11ces 
of a charn1ing n1an of letters, - a sane a11d brilliant egoist,
and )1et \vell a,,rare that he has told t1s notl1ing he shoulcl have 
kept to himself, and that he l1as never given a l1i11t of l1is co11-
tinua1 ill health. 

He ,vas born in 1850, in Eclinboro', tl1e famous olcl capital 
of Scotla11d. His father, Tho1nas Stevenson, \\'as a ,vell-k110,v11 
civil e11gineer. Louis ,.vas edt1catecl in the Universit)· of Edi11-
boro', first for his father's profession and tl1en as a la,vyer: bt1t 
literatt1re ,vas alwa)·s l1is real Iife-,\Tork. He ,vas marriecl i11 

1879 to a11 American, J\Irs. Osbot1rne, ,vl1ose so11, Lloyd Os
bot1rne, is a 1nagazi11e ,,,riter toclaJ' · Stevenso11 i11heritecl a 
te11cle11Cy' to consumption. ,vl1icl1 sl,ov,,ed in his frail 1Jod:v i11 
earl)' n1a11l1ood, and for se,,eral )·ears his life ,,,as spe11t i11 va
rio11s l1ealtl1 resorts. His 111ost popt1lar book. Treasztre I sla11d. 
appeared i11 1883, ancl Dr. I ek31!{ a1zd Alr. H:.'de came a )'ear or 
t,vo later. 111 1888 he ,\Te11t to tl1e Sot1tl1 Pacific Ocean! l1opi11g 
that tl1e cli111ate tl1ere ,vo11ld ben,efit his l1ealth. I-Ie gre\V ,,,on
derf11ll)' better, and for six )'ears passed a 1nost active a11d i11-
teresti11g existe11ce as st1ccessft1l a t1tl1or, ''leacling white citize11, ,, 
and l1eacl of a large l1ot1sel1old amo11g the l1alf-civilized natives 
of Samoa. He died in 1894, cleepl)' mot1rned by the isla11clers, 
to ,,,J1om he l1ad greatl)· attacl1ed l1i1nself, and b1· the ,,rorld of 
letters every,vhere. 

It ic:; a11 encouragi11g item of i11forn1ation to son1e of us tl1at 
one of tl1e greatest of Englisl1 authors spent most of his college 
da)'S in ctttting classes. ''I actecl, ·1 l1e sa}rs, ''t1pon an extensive 
and highly rational syste111 of tr11a11tr)\ \V l1ich cost 1ne a great 
deal of trot1ble to pt1t in exercise -1)erhaps as m11ch as ,,vot1ld 
l1ave ta11ght me Greek - ancl sent 111e forth into the \\'Orld a11cl the 
l)rofession of letters ,vith tl1e 1nerest shado,,, of an edt1catio11. J, 

In spite of this lax school ,vorl<, 110,vever, he ,vas ''al\'va}~s 
busy abo11t l1is own private e11d, ,vl1ich vvas to learn to ,¥rite." 
Tl1e various expedients he used to teach l1in1self the art of com
position ,vere son1etimes queer c11011g-h, bt1t their ttsefulness has 
l)ee11 proved by the result. 

Fe,,, 111en ever n1ade n1ore friends. He had the po,ver of 
maki11g himself agreeable to all sorts and conditions of people, 

• 
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fr ,111 r111a11 J) .a a11ts a11cl • a 111oa11 cl1icf to tl1e greate t i11tel
lcctt1;t l ligl1ts t..>f 11i lay. t1cl1 111e11 of ge11ius as tTe11r)· .Ta111e , 
\\TiJlia111 Jl r11 ,- t Ilc11le)1 • J. l\f. l{arri i>, a11cl Ed111or1d ,o se ,,,er 
l1is i11ti111a t s ,111cl tl1e corre {)011de11ce ,,,J1icl1 lie ke1)t ,\1 itl1 tl1e111 

i 011c of tl1e 111ost i11teresti11g J)art of l1is ,,,riti11g'"' . 
'f'11ot1gJ1 11e,,er a cra11l<, J1c l1ad 111a11)' of tl1e o-callecl ecce11-

Lricitics oi g 11it1. Tl1rot1g·l1 i1is lif. 11111cl1 of l1i- i11co111e ,,,a 
ge11 .. ro t1 ~1)' J)a secl C>t1 t,o otl1 r "' 1,oorer tl1a11 l1i111 elf. so tl1at l1e 
,v(1s of le11 ~l1o rt of c<tsl1, ,t 11cl far fro111 ,veil d re eel. 0 11 011c 
occasio11 11 , J)araclccl tl1c tr et: o f Ecli11l)oro i11 l1i l1irt "lee,rc . 
to sec if fi11 J>eoy>le \\1c)t1lcl recog11ize or ct1t l1i111. l1is fatl1 r 
1)resc11tecl l1i111 , r itl1 a \'c I,,et .. .111ol<i11g-jacket. a11cl l1e \\'Ore it for 
)'cars 011 all J)O si l)l<: a11d 111,111)' i111J)O i'ble occa io11 -.., t111t1l t11e 
rag·- ,vot1lct 11o t lo11ger 1101 I tog·etl1er. 

l li g·rea te t CJ ttali~)' ,,1as l1i ~ f;1ct1lt)' for al,,1a)' looki110- at tl1e 
l)rig J1t icl of tl1i11g . 111 fact l1e .,..ot a goo cleal of g 11t1i11e ft111 

lttl of J1i. ,,er)' trottl)le . \~Tl1 t: 11 a )"Ott tJ O' a11cl trt1crali110- at1tl1or 
ll tl l }' .. tar,r 1, l1ard-,vorl~ · I. a11cl l1alf-sicl( i11 tl1e g-reat cit)1 of 

• 

. 'ctn 1~ r~1 11ci.sc,o l1c ,vrote tl1c follo,vi11 · ~11eerft1ll\· idiotic lctt r -
alJ011t l1i ",veircl :i11 I tr11ct1l 11l .. ·i"'te11ce··: 

" "l ' l1c i11l1al)ita11t~ of ],n ... J1 tr ~t lJ .. er,, a le11cler ge11tlc111,111 
ar1111:)tl lil<c ,c rg \~'a .. J1i11gto11. \,,itl1 i1is little l1atcl1et. '"'J)litti11CY 
l·i 11 c:lli11g·. a11cl llreal,i11g coal [or Iii fir . II doe tl1i qt:ia i
J)t1l)lic l)· t1J)011 tl1 ,vi11clo,,-. ill; l>ttt tl1i i 11 t to be attril)ut d 
to ,tI1) lo,,e of 11otoric1 ~ tl1ot1bl1 l1c i i11c1e cl \1ai11 of 11i 1>ro,ve
,,, itl1 tl1c l1atcl1et ( ,,,111 11 l1e I er"'i t~ i11 calli11g a11 a_·c) a11cl dail)· 
... t1r1 risccl at t I 1 I t;J"})et tta tic 11 of J 1 i Ii11gcr . Tl1e rea 011 i t 11 i : 
t l1at ll1e ill i a tro11g-. st1JJ}JOrti11g· tlca111. a11cl tl1at l lo,,1 ... of tl1 
s:1111 11111l1a. i i11 ot l1er IJflrt of l1i - roo111 111igl1t k:110 I< tl1 11tir 
s11c111t,, i11to 11~11. ~r· 11 c11ccfortl1. for fr<)111 tl1re t f t1r 11 t1r , l1e -
i. l 11°:igecl larkl)' ,vitl1 ~111 i11k b ttlc. \' t 11 i ... 11 t bla ki110-
l1is l)oot .... . for ll1 0111)' I air tl1at 11 J) ~ .. c.. arc i1111 e11t f 
lt1 s tr ri11cl \\' t:,11' t l1c 11alt1ra l lrt1e f tl1 ·111ateria'I tt1r11t:d ,,ritl1 
c,11,ecl a11<l ,, 11erabl "l t1 .. l1 . t111g-c t chilcl of l1i la1111, d1 

• 
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When this sa111e ''bright-haired i11nocent'' fell sick, another 
side of Stevenson's character appearecl. He tencled the sick-bed 
of the child ( who had no claim 011 him \vhatever) t1ntil l1e, too, 
broke do\\rn t1tterly and for ,veeks was desperate11· ill. 

This ,vas l1is real 1nissio11 on earth - to sho,v tl1at even a 
hopeless invalid can still do l1is life's vvork and fulfill all his 
duties to others, if he be a 1nan of real cot1rage and 111a11ly en
cl t1ra nce. The \vorld selc101n sees a 111an, who, ,vhen dying of 
consttn1ption, can write great books, breathi11g the bt1oyant 
spirit of ot1tdoor life and aclventttre; and still more seldo111 does 
it see such a one who ca11 also keep up that spirit in his daily life 
and do his unselfish best to mal<e tl1e ,,·orld a happier place for 

those about him. 

When ,ve come to look at the literar)f work of Ste,re11son, 
we are strt1ck at once b)1 the variet)' · Novels, short stories, 
poems, books of travel, - lie excelled in all. Not onl)' is l1e so 
remarkably versatile in the form of his writing, bt1t also i11 its 
style and sttbject. His prose varies from the swift, simple dic
tion of tales like Treasitre I sla11d, to the elaborately polishecl 
pl1rases of Pri,ice Otto and the essa)' S. In verse compare this 
beautiful tribute to his wife, vvhich reminds us of Words\vorth's 
famous ''Phantom of Delight," witl1 a very characteristic bit of 
philosophy from one of his letters : 

-

"Trusty, dusky, vivid, true, 
With eyes of gold and bramble-dew, 

Steel-true a11d blade-straight, 
The great Artificer 

:Nlade my mate. 

Honour, anger, valour, fire; 
A love tl1at life could never tire, 

Death qt1ench or e,,il stir, 
The migl1ty Master 

Gave to her. 

Teacher, tender. con1rade, ,vife, 
A fellow-farer true through life, 

Heart-,vhole and soul-free, 
The august Father 

Gave to me." 

• ..... 
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ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON 

The follo,ving extract fron1 a rl1) 111ing letter 
]ongs to a cliffere11t class from the prececling: 

"1'Ie ,vhether evil fate assault, 
Or smiling provide11cc cro,vn

\Vhether on J1igh the eternal vault 
Be blue, or cra,11 \\ttl1 tl1under do\vn-

I judge the bec;t, \vl1a te' er befall, 
I s still to sit 011 011e ·s behind, 

And, having duly n101s te11ed all, 
Smoke \Vitl1 a11 unpe rt t1 rbcd n1incl " 

391 

certain]\' be--

It is as a 11ovelist, ho\vever, anc.l not a a poet. tl,at '"te,1e11-
. 011 is best l<110,v11. }Iis earl)' storic of acl,·e11tt1re. like 1 ... rcas-

111--e Jsla11d a11cl l(id1,apped arc tl1e 1110 t J)Opttlar of l1is 1Jooks. 
a11cl the)' stancl toda)' as al111ost J)erfect exa111ples of the tl1rilli11g 
ro111a11ce. Bt1t it is t111 fair to j t1clge l1in1 1))' tl1e111 alone. for a 
l1e gre,,.r olcler his scope a11cl po,,1 cr gre,,· n~ore 1natt1re. Tlte 
l l 7 rec leer. o 11 e of t 11 e no v e Is , v l 1 i c 11 11 e \V rote i 11 t 11 e South .. ea!,. 
is re111arkable as a masterfttl slttcly of real life i11 111a11y1 J)arts of 
tl1c ,vorlcl. Tl1e scene l1ifts fror11 an .1~t11 erican ··co1n111ercial 
scl1ool to tl1c bol1e111ianism of tl1e t\ rtist · Qt1arter in Paris. a11c.l 
fror11 the cli,,es of Sa11 Fra11ci .. co to tl1e l1orror of ,,1holesaie 111t1r
tler at sea, \\1hile throt1gl1 tl1e ,v11ole J)a11ora111a there rt111s a11 ab
, orl1i11g cletective star)·. 

Tl1c e~ U) s ir1 the volt11ne cal)ccl li'irgi11ibus P11e1"1sq1te a11d 
11! e111ories a11cl Por·traits arc ,,er\' differc11t fro111 tl1e 11ovels . 

• 

Tl1e: are exqt1isi te \\'Ork of art, ,, ritte11 in a St) le aln1ost per-
f cct. Tl1erc is one i11 partict1lar, ,;J,, . .. lpolog:_v for Idlers
'" l1icl1 c,,er}· college ma11 ,,1ot1ld clo \\ ell to reacl. Tl1e tl1eor)1 

a11cl practice of loafing arc 111asterf11ll)· et fortl1 a11cl defe11clcd ; 
a11cl it i al111ost afe to sa)· tl1at r10 011e vvl10 reacls the .-1 polo er;, 
~·ill ever ,vork ]1i111self to deatl1 . 

,.fl1esc are onl)' a fe,v of l1i 111a11) ,, riti11gs, and tl1e>· are 11ot 
tl1orot1gl1Jy represe11tati,1 c. I ncleecl. it i i111possible to prese11 t a 
trttc pictttre of st1ch a 1nan)·- iclell 111a11, citl1er b~, criticis111 or 
electio11s. Tl1e onl)' \\'a>' for t1s to k110,\· a11cl appreciate l1i1n. 

botl1 as to per onalit)· a11cl literar> po,,1ers. i to reacl l1i llOok . 
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The Mystery of Tiger Bend 

JOSEPH LoRn 

OHN t\IcL .. ~I~ and l1is 0111)1 cl1ild, Lula, l1ad been resi
clents of Cata\\'ba \ "alle~t. near tl1e foot of the B1t1e Riclge 
for eleve11 ) ears. Before 1110,,i11g· l1ere l1e l1ad bee11 a pros

perot1s farn1er i11 011e of tl1e cot111ties of J\1iddle Georg·ia, a11d 
l1aving lost his wife, l1ad brot1gl1t Lula. then a delicate 1 ittle girl 
of eight t1p here ,,1 ith the l1ope tl1at tl1e 111011ntai11 air ,voulcl re
store her to health. '\\1l1e11 l1e first ca111e to the valley! l1e l)ought 
a s111all far111 i11 the be11cl of tl1e river ,vhere it ct1r,,es arou11cl 
the foot of Tra)· l\Iot111tain. I-le l)t1ilt a co111fortable l1ot1se a11cl 
s1)ent his ti111e i11 ct1ltivati11g his far111 and ,vorking i11 tl1e \'illage 

11ear b)' · 
Tl1e 111ot1ntai11 air had \\·orked \\'Ot1clers ,vith Lt1la, a11cl 110,v 

no one \VOUld l1ave been able to recognize in the beat1tift1l 1·01111g 
,,,01nan the pale-faced little girl of a few years before. Her 
feat11res vvere pretty and l1er for111 al111ost perfect; l1er e)'es 
,,,ere as brovvn as the leaves i11 autu111n and her l1air was as 
bro,vn as her e)1es. She ,,,as tl1e ge11cral favorite at all the social 
gatl1erings in the neighborl1ood. 

Si11ce the da)'"S vvhe11 the)· l1acl both atte11ded the Cross
Roads School. Lula and Bob \ ... a11ce l1acl clain1ed each other as 
s,,,eethearts. Bob loved her cle,,otedl)·, but Lt1la did 11ot take 
l1i111 seriously, and receivecl the attentions of the other )rot1ng· 
me11 of the settlement, ofte11 to Bob's vexation . 

Bobs most formidable rival ,,,as J a1nes Higgins. Higgi11s 
'\\'as a fi11e specimen of )rot1ng n1a11hoocl. His father \Vas tl1e 
,vealthiest man in the valley, ancl l1e l1ad , always li,,ed a life of 
ease, and l1ad been looked up to b)' l1is less fort11nate associates. 

It ,vas at a Christn1as part)' at Sn1ith's that Higgins for the 
first ti111e failed to receive the attention that he thought ,vas cltte 
hin1. He l1ad at last proposed to Lula and had been reft1sed. 
a11d in addition to that she had refused to dance vvith him, a11cl 
had i1n1nediatel)· danced ,vith Bob \ t ance. This aroused Hig
gins' j ealous:v. He believed that Lula was in love \,rith Bob 
\ t a11ce, and that this ,vas the reason why she had rejected hitn . 

• 
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I-le left tl1e party \vitl1 tl1e vo,v th at l1e would yet \vin her. I-Iis 
first pt1rpose ,vas to get V ance out o f the wa>·· 

H e knevv \vhere an illicit distillery \Vas located, and he had 
reason to believe that Bob \ Tance vvas 011e of the ovvners. I le 
kne\,. that if he cot1ld have Va11ce arrested b)~ tl1e revenue offi
cers, it ,,,ot1ld n1ea11 a t ern1 i11 pr iso11, even if l1e cot1ld not prove 
that \ ., ance ,vas gt1ilty. H e ,,trote to the revenue officers sta
tioned in the to,,rn near bv a11d tolcl tl1em of the still. He \.vrote 

~ 

that th e O\vner Bob \ 7 ance \vas a desperate character a11d l1acl 
sworn never t o be take11 . He clirected tl1e1n vvl1ere to 1neet him 
and said tl1at he would lead them to the still. 

It ,vas a pleasant afternoon in April wl1en tl1ree horsen1en 
crossed tl1e river bridge, abo11t a h11ndred )rards belo,v T iger 
Bend, and turned their horses' l1eads t1p tl1e road that leads up 
into Cata\vba \ ~alle)·. r\n11 of tl1e \ .,.alley people \Vould have easil)' 
recogi1ized t,,·o of them as revent1e officer s, because the;' l1ad on 
several forn1er occasions pla)·ed havoc ,,,ith the illicit distilleries 
i11 tl1e 11eig l1borhood. T l1e tlu rd n1ember of t l1e trio ,,,as J a1nes 
l-Iigg·i11s. \ i\rhen crossing the bridge Higgins had seen Bob 
\ T a11ce s itting on a rock that j ti tted ottt in to tl1e river above tl1e 
bridg·e, e11gaged in his favo rite pastitne of fisl1ing . Higgins i1n-
1n ecliatel;r infor111ed l1is companio11s of his discovery. \\' l1en 
the11 l1acl reached a point jn tl1e roacl a short distance fro111 
,vhe re Bob sat concealed fro111 v ie,v by the underbrt1sl1t tl1e 
leader , ,vhose 11ame ,vas J acl<son , l1a11decl l1is reins to his com
pa11ions a11cl startecl <lo,,111 tO\\·ar cl ,,· l1ere tl1e)' l1ad seen BolJ. 

J ackson had been gone probahl)· te11 mi11utes, ,vhen l1is co111-
panio11s in the road ,,·ere star tlecl b)· the sot1nd of a pistol sl1ot 
coming from the direction in ,v l1icl1 he l1ad gone. L eavi11g 
Higgins to lool<: a fter the l1orses. tl1e otl1er officer started to 
Jackson 's assistance. A fe,,, 1111ntL1es lat er H iggins rode do,v11 
to the bridge and after faste11i11g his hor se, l1e cautiot1sly 111acle 
his ,va)" up the river. H e clicl not ,vant it to becon1e l<no,v11 
that he hacl cat1secl Bob \ T a11ce's arrest . 

\;\Then J ackson's co1n panion reacl1ed the rocl< ,, here tl,e)r 
had seen \ 7 a11ce J acl<son ,vas no\vl1ere to be seen. ~ \ sn1all 
pool of blood on the rock and his pistol ,:vas all that he foltnd. 
Glancing arot111d he sa,,· Bob \ '" a11ce scran1bl i11g ttp the steep 

f 
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blttff abo,,e the bend. Bob soo11 gai11ed the roacl ancl started in 
the direction of the settlement. The officer immediately put off 
in pttrsuit. 

L11la 1'1:cLain was at ho111e alone that afternoo11, her father 
having gone to the village for the day. She was busily e11gagecl 
,:vith her household dt1ties wl1en sl1e was startled bv tl1e noise of . 

son1e one at the door. 
''Oh ! Lula for God's sake let me in!'' came in an agonized 

voice from without. 
She quickly opened the cloor a11d Bob Vance, exhausted and 

almost fainting from his· long run, staggered into the room. 
''Why, what in the ,:vorld is the matter, Bob?'' she cried in 

fright. 
''I have shot Jackson, the revenue officer, over on the river,'' 

answerecl Bob. ''I l1ad to do it. He tried to shoot me first. 
His co111panion is after 1ne ancl I can 1t run an)· longer. I vvill 
have to give up, unless )·ou can I1ide me somewhere until he 
goes by.'' 

Whatever was to be done must be done quickly. Alreacly 
they could hear the footsteps of the approachi11g officer. The 
realization of Bob's danger made Lula feel for the first tin1e 
110,v dear he was to her. She determined to do her best to save 
him. In the back room of the house was a large chest, which 
was her father's tool chest. It ,vas large eno11gh to easily 
admit a man's body. Lula now rushed to this chest and raising 
the lid, motioned Bob to get in. He quickly complied and soon 
the lid was s·ecurely fastened. 

Lula now walked as calml)' as she could to the door to meet 
the officer, whon1 she heard by this time at the steps. He spoke 
to her respectfully and asked if she had seen Bob Vance going 
by. He told her that Vance l1ad shot an officer over on the 
river, and that he was· after hin1. She told him that he was at 
liberty to search tl1e house if he wished to do so, and sl1e ope11ed 
the door and invited him in. He glanced perfunctorily througl1 
the rooms. apologized for his intrusion, and hastily conti11ued 
his pursuit. 

Lt1la knew that Bob could not remain concealed in the 
house, for as soon as the crime should become known the 
country would be full of men looking for Vance. She first 
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thot1gl1t of getting her father to carry Bob across the mountain, 
bttt J ack5011 's friends wo11ld be ,,1atcl1ing every ave1111e of escape. 
vVhile she '" as pondering over tl1i5 problen1 sl1e thoug·l1 t of a 
cave on the bank of the river just above Tiger Be11d. ,vl1icl1 
sl1e ancl Bob l1ad found on one of tl1eir fisl1i11g excursions. I ts 
location \Vas known to 11one of tl1e , ,alle)' peo1Jle. It cot1lcl be 
reacl1ed 0111)' by boat, and ,vas cornpletely· concealecl b)' tl1c 

overha11ging vines. The 1not1tl1 of tl1 e cave \Vas large e11ot1gl1 
to acl111it a 1nan's bod)', and ope11ecl into a cl1amber nearl)' ter1 
feet sc1uare. She decided to carry J'3ob there l1ntil the excite-
111e11t cliecl clo,v11 ancl l1e coulcl leave tl1e cot1ntr)'. 

After clark Lula took several blankets ancl macle the111 i11to 
a bt1nclle tl1at could be easil)' carried , a11cl after prepari11g a 
l)asket of foclcl a11cl leavi11 g a 11ote for her father , sl1e relea$ecl 
Bob fro111 tl1e cl1est and tolcl l1 i111 l1er t)la11. Tl1e)· i111111ccliatel)1 

startecl for tl1e ca,·e. \Vhe11 the,, rcacl1ecl the ri,·er tl1e, rO\\recl 
J J 

silentl)' clo,\' tl the strea1n to tl1e 1not1tl1 of tl1e ca,·e. Bob carriecl 
i11 t11e bt111clle. a11cl Lt1la bacle l1in1 a11 affectionate goocl-b>1e a 11cl 

rett1 r11 ecl l1on1e. reachi11g there a f e \\1 111int1tes after lier fatl1er · 
arrival f ro111 tovvn. 

11 or tl1 e 11ext fe,v weeks Lttla v\1ent abot1t her l1ot1sel1oltl 
clt1ti cc:; as lt , t1al, l)t1t eacl1 11ig l1t after lier fa tl1er I1ad retirecl sl1c 
preJ)arccl a t1pply· of foocl a11 <.l carriccl it do\,·11 to Bob. lt l1acl 
t1()\\r l)e 11 a 111011tl1 s111cc tl1e 111l1rcler. J acl, 011 ' - bocl)' l1a(l 11ot 
1)ee11 fot111cl a11 cl Bol1 \ r a11cc l1acl clisaJ)J)earecl a co111pletel:l a 
if tl1e ,, orl cl l1acl S\\rallo,,·ecl l1in1 tlJ). T l1e ~ettle111e11t l1acl abot1t 
rccovcrccl f ro111 the cxcite111e11 t. Tl1e searcl1 for \ ... a11ce l1acl 
bce11 al)a11clo11ecl, ar1d tl1e officer l1acl abot1t gi,Te11 t1p J101)e of 
eve r captt1ri11g· l1i111. 

0 11e St1 11cla)' 11igl1t as }Tig·g i11s ,va pas,111g- tl,e i\ IcT .. ai11 
l1or11e, l1e sa \v Lt1la e111erge fro111 ll1e 11ot1sc carr)·ing a ba. ket 
0 11 l1cr ,lr111 a11 1 sta rt off throt1g·l1 tl1e ,,·c.1ocls to,,·arcl tl1e ri\1Cr. 
If er 1110,·e111e11ts at t l1at ti111c of tl1c 11ig l1t c.xcitecl Iii .. tt"l)icio11. 
a11cl l1e tlcciclccl to fol lo,, l1cr. ] .. CL .. t)i11g· at a ~afe cl ista11c,c l)e
l1i11cl l1er. l1c fol lo,\ eel lier to tl1e ri, r a11cl sa,,, l1 ~r get i11to ~• 
]){)at. I 1 c c1 t1icl I)' proct1 r~cl a11otl1cr boat ar1d keet)i 11g· i11 tl1c 
~ l1aclo,\' of tl1e l)a11k. f'O\\ e(l alo11g· after 11 r. 1\. sl1ort cli...,ta11 e 
<lo,,,11 tl1c . trt:l111 l1 e sa,,· lier ro,v to tl1e ba11k a11(l clisapJ)ea r i11 
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tl1c t111<.lerlJrt1sl1. l·]e clre\v close to \,~1,ere s11e l1a(l left l1er l)oat 
a11cl l1ear<l lier tall<i11g i11 lo\v to11es to so1ne 011e. I-I e ,,,as st1 re 
tl1at l1c rccog11ized tl1e ,1oice of 1101) \ Ta11cc. 1:..1 e ,,1aitc<l t111til 

sl1e l1ar1 left a11d tl1e11 took tl1c 11earest rottte 11011,e. J3cfore l1e 
"'1 e1)t tl1a t 11 igl1t l1e I1arl ,,·ri tte11 to the sl1cri ff of his disco·\1er)'· 

T11c 11e.xt 11igl1t ,,,he11 Ll1la started to tl1e ca,re ,,,it11 foocl for 
Bob sl1e ,,·as closel,· l1aclO\\recl 1),. t,vo 111e11. Tl1e,, tracecl lier . . . 
to 1101) ·s I1icli11g J)lace a11cl after sl1e l1acl rcttt r11c<l l10111c tl1cy 
fot111 cl tl1e ca,~e a11cl placecl BolJ t111clcr arrest. Tl1e 11cxt 111or11-
i11g I. .. t1la ,,·as al111ost crazecl 1)>' tl1e 11e,,1s of l1is ca1)tt1rc a11rl ,,1as 
at a 1oss to 1<110\\1 110\\1 t11C)' 11acl fot111d l1i111. 

It \,·as 011 a 111or11i11g· i11 earl)r Dece111ber ,vl1e11 BolJ \ Ta11cc 
,,ras J)lacecl 011 trial for tl1e 1nttrcler of Officer .Tacl, .. 011. ,.l~l1e 
little 1not11rtai11 to,·v11 ,,ras tl1ro11gecl \,rith peo1)le. Pro1n1)tl)' at 
te11 o'clock \ Ta11ce. pale fro111 l1is lo11g co11fi11e1nc11t. ,,ras 1 rol1o·l1t 
i11to tl1e court roo111 a11cl l1is trial bega11. jt1r)1 ,,,a soo11 J)rO
ct1rccl a11cl tl1e District \ ttor11e}r l)cga11 to n1ake 011t l1is case. 
I-I e c;c,,crel >r arraig-11 eel Tiol) for l1is cri111e, a11cl ,, as co11fi clc11t 
t11at tl1c (lefc11se ,,1ot1lcl l)e t111able to overtur11 a si11glc 1)oi11t i11 
tl1e e,,icle11ce. He fi11ished ,vitl1 son1ethi11g like trit1n1pl1 in l1is 
to11cs a11cl sat do,,·11. Tl1e11 Bob's attornc,· arose. 

~ 

"\T ottr I-Io11or ancl Ge11tle111e11 of tl1e J ttr}· .'' l1e l)ega11, '"it is 
111}~ pt1rpose to l)ro,·e. b)r ,, itne~ses. tl1e testi1no11~T of ,vl10111 
ca11not l)e clottbtecl, that 111,r clie11t Dol) \ T ance is 11111occ11t of 

J 

tl1e cl1arge of n1t1rcleri11g Officer J ackso11. I i11te11<l to JJro,fe 
tl1at Tackson is 11ot e,,e11 cleacl, a11cl tl1at he11ce tl1is 111a11 coulcl 

• 

11ot be gt1ilt)· of killi11g· l1i111.' 1 

£,,er>· one ,,·as filled ,vith sttrprise at his <;tale111e11t, l)ttt , 

their 5t1rprise ,,·as still greater ,vhe11 a fe,v n1int1tes later tl1e 
sl1eriff. b),· tl1e rectttest of tl1e Ia,V)'er, lecl Jackso11 i11to tl1e room. 
I-Ie ,,1a l)ale a11d l1aggarcl, a11d l1acl the appeara11cc of 011e ,,rho 
l1acl j t1st reco,~erecl f ro111 a lo11g s1)ell of sickness. 

''Tl1e first ,,·itness," co11ti1111ed Bob's Ia,v,·er. '',,,ill lJe 1Ir. 
T. 1\. J ackso11. for1nerl:· of tl1e U11itecl States Re,,ent1e ser,rice." 

J ackso11 slo,,·I>' 1no1111tecl the sta11d. 
"Xo,v nir. Jackso11:' saicl tl1e la,v)·er: ··,,,.e ,,,a11t )"Ott to tell 

11s );Ot1r 11an1e, )"Ottr age. a11cl t11c11 to gi,·e ~11 acco1111t of ~'ot1r 

--
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\V l1c r ~a lJot1ts f ro111 tl1e ti111e \V 11 e11 vot1 . tart eel dovv 11 to arrest • 

I ~ o 1 > \7 ~i 11 c , t t J) to t 11 e 1) res e 11 t .'' 
Th spectator. crowded forward, eager to catch every word. 

I le began and soo11 c01n·inced all pre ent that he wa really 

J ack 11 ~111cl 11ot l1is gl1ost. 
''i\l r. I J iggin- told me.'' he continued. '"that day before [ 

,, c11t clo,,,11 to arrest \l a11ce, tl1at 1 l1acl l1ctter l)c ,rer) careft1l a 
I had a d perate man to deal with. . Her I had left l io-gin 

. and my companion in the road. 1 made my way a cautiouJ) 
as po sihl ' t1ntil f wa within a f ~w feet of \ ance. I ~t pp d 
on a <l ry twig. The sound sta rtlcd Vance and he sprang to hi 
fed. with a g;un in hi hand. I <Ir w 1ny pistol and att mpted 
t l1oot. 1\1)· t)i .. ol fail~ll to fire tl1c fir t ti111e. l \\ a tr) i11g 
af;,ain w h ·n \ ancc fir <I. • \ f tcr that I remcmb red nothing 
111o r 1:o t111til l ca111 to 111)rsclf a 111011tl1 lat r, 1 ,,a tol \. at tl1e 
l10111e of lcl Dr. I tl>r~ a,,,r 011 tl1e 1110L111tai11. l\lr. lliggi11 
\V<1s tl1er · ft11cl tolcl 111e tl1at l1e l1acl £01:111• \ 111 111 tl1c ,,ater a ftcr 
\ Ta 11 l.: l1 ~1cl ~ l1ot 111 •• c111d carri cl 111e t 1 r. ] ter . Tl1e l1ot 
fr 111 \ T:111ce's r \1 t,,er l1c:1cl .. trltcl< 111c 011 tl1e icle of tl1e l,ea l 
cutting a d '<.:P ga -h. The wound thr w me into a fever. II ig
gi 11 . t( Id me that \ anc wa. out of the country and that h1.: 
,,,;111te<l 111 to 1\::a\'C tl1c ct1t111tr,, for ~t ,vl1ilc. 11 ~ "aicl t\1at <: ,

1

er, . -
one thoug-ht that I was cl ad. I le gave me a large .11111 of 
men y and 1 went \¥ . t. whcr' some time ago J noticed from 
a new. paper article that \'a11c wa. to be tried f r mnrder. I 
imm diatrl) communic,ted with \ anc ·. la"~ r. , ccor ling to 
his rcq11e t ] arrived ye terda~ a f11>r11oon and haY been at hi· 

1 
• '. 
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11 tt~~ of tl1 \l cl ... ai11'~ a11d 1) f rr 11 left [ .. t1la l1acl fi "c<l <1 la, 
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A N ew Philosophy 
PRAG~1f 1\ 1"' 1 Sl\I . 

J OSEPH E. FULTON . 

l~IE~ one enters tl1e universe o f philosoplt)'. l1e is 0 11 

tl1e th resl1olc1 o f tl1e i11fi111ties. T he real111 is botl1 
co111monplace a11cl 111)1Steriot1s. In earliest cl1ilc]l1oocl, 

ancl, i11 eve ry \Vall< of life. tl1cre exists the prOJ)e11s it)1 to aslc 
<1t1estio11s - to seek the n1ea11i11g a11d realit)' of tl1ings. \Vl1at 
is tl1is ,,,oriel of 011rs - 0 11 c or 111a11 \r? \\Th·v cloes it exist -.. , 

\\!11e11ce a11d ,vl1ither ? Is it fatecl or free, n1ateri al or S[)irittta l ? 
\\'"l1at a 111 I - tl1e c;elf - tl1e sottl ? \\111at is tl1e o rigi11 o f 011r 
k110,\rleclgc. ancl \\·l1at tl1e t r t1c I)l11losopl1ical 111etl10<1? 

1:)11 iloc;oph)' . ,,,ith its 1na11 )' c111estion i 11gs a11cl clari11g Sf)ec11 Ja
tio11s. is ''a search for a co1111)r ehc11si,1e \1ie,,1 of 11at11rc. a11 at

te111pt at a 1111iver sal expla11atio11 of tl1i11g . " It orig·i11ate(I ,vl1e11 
t l1e tracl itio11al gocls \\'ere relegatecl to tl1c clo1nai11 of fable. a11(t 
11att1re l)ega11 to be cx1)la i11ccl b:y p rir1ciJ)les a11cl cat1 cs. 1\l 
tl1ot1 g l1 J)hilosopl11· l1as pasc;ccl. as if i11 a cy clc. f ro1n spo11ta11eot1s 
creat1011 to critical reflectio11 a11cl reprocl t1ction, or. 111 a 111ocle r11 
se11se. tl1ro11g l1 expa11sion a11cl or1tological s:v11t l1 esis to critical 
refl ection a11d a11aly c;is, 1·et t l1e J)crsist i11g , essential q11estio11s 
l1a, ,e 1Jee11 the same i11 a ll ages . ... 

1\ 111iclst tl1e di,,ergence of opi11io11 a1no11g pl1ilosopl1ers a11cl 
tl1e cl1a11gir1g , 1 ie,,1s ,,·l1icl1 fro111 ti1ne to ti1ne l1a\·e obta i11ecl co11-
cer11i11g· tl1e spect1latio11s. t l1e clogi11as . the propaga11da of 1)l1il
osopl1>r, t l1ere l1a ,·e bee11 so111e to clo11bt its practicalit~r a11cl fro111 
st1cl1 tl1e <-1 t1estio11 l1as co111e: \ ;Vl1at. after all, 11as pl1ilosopl1)r 
clo11e? T l1e pl1ilosopl1ers l1a, re recog11izecl tl1is qt1estio11 a.. J)er
ti11e11t . a11cl . i11 rec;po11 e, Pr<)fessor J a111cs-SJ)eaki11g for tl1e111-
l1as saicl: [,Tl e 1111,st do so,11etlzi11g. Tl1is questio11, a11cl tl1e 
a 11 \\ er ,,·l1icl1 l1e 11as gi,,e11, l1as l)ee11 largel}r respo11sible for t l1e 
11e,,· 1110, 1 e111e11t. clesig11atc<l P rag·111atis111. 

f\111cl1 t111certa i11t,· a11cl clisct1ssio11 l1as lJee11 occasio11e<l b,· tl1e . . 
i 11troclt1ctio11 of tl1 is 11e\,· ter111 i 11to 1)11 i lo OJ)l1)·. So111e tl1ere arc 
,,rl10 clai111 to 1,110\ \r ,vl1at it is. a11cl ,,et ,,rho ha,·c cliffic11lt,r i11 

~ . 
111al{i11g· a11 applicatio11 of it. Per}1aps it ,,rill beg·i11 to cle<tr tt}J 

t l1e obsc11rit)· to l<no,v tha t prag,11atis111 is 11ot, st rict!)· speaki11g, 
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a philosophy, bttt a method of philosophizing, and that the 
n1ethocl is not entirely new, for Professor James, of this coun
tr)1,-who, vvith Dr. Schiller in England, has been the most 
prominent leader in pragmatic thought,-in his work on Prag
rnatis11z , uses as a sub-title, A New N a11ie for So11ie Old Wa;1s 
of Tlii11ki11 g. He ackno,vledges his i11clebtedness for the \vord, 
Prag,11iatis11t, to i\1r. Charles Peirce, vvho, he says, first intro
duced the term into philosophy in 1878. Mr. Peirce, in an 
article vvritten that year in the Popitlar Scie1zce M 011tlily) after 
pointing out that ottr beliefs are really rules for action, said that, 
to develop a thought's meaning, we neecl only determine ,vhat 
co11dt1ct it is fitted to produce; that condt1ct is for us its sole 
significa11ce. B)' inquiring still ft1rther back into the deriva
tion of the word, \'le find that p1,ag11iatisni is akin to practise and 
practical; in tl1e Greek \'.tle l1ave prasso. to do; praktos, done ; 

pra g111a, a deed. 
r\s to the f t1rtl1er history of the <levelopme11t of pragmatism, 

Professor James sa)TS: 

''After the use of the principle by P eirce, it remained entirely un
noticed by any one for twenty years, until I , in an address before Pro
fessor Howison's Philosophical Union at the University of California, 
brought it fonvard again, quoting Peirce, and making a certain applica
tion of it to religion. By that date (1898) the times seemed ripe for its 
reception. The ,vord 'pragmatis111' spread. a11<l at present it fairly spots 
the pages of the philosophic journals. On all hands we find the 'prag
matic movement' spoken of, sometimes ,v1th respect, sometimes \Vith 
contumely, seldom ,,·ith clear understanding. It is evident that the term 
applies itself conveniently to a number of tendencies that have hitherto 
Jacked a collective name, and that it has 'come to stay'." 

In Florence a Pragmatist Club has been formed by a grot1p 
of yottng Italians, with the jot1rnal Leo11ardo as its orga11. 
Throt1ghout the West the spirit has been spread by those teach
ers who came under Professor Dewey's influence in the Univer
sit)T of Cl1icago. In Oxford F. C. S. Schiller is ,,igorously 
assailing scholastic philosophy. Since Professor James resigned 
his chair at Harvard, l1e has devoted mt1ch of his tin1e to tl1e 
ctoctrine of pragmatism. And in Germany. Professor Ostwald 
resig-necl his chair of chemistry at Leipsig ''for much the same 

_......, .. 
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purpose, believing that science 11ow does not neerl 111ore fact, 
so mucl1 as it does a new N at1irpl1ilosopliie to correlate the facts 
already accu1nulated.'' 

Prag111atism is tl1e metl1od or effort to test theories b1r tl1eir 
practical ,vorkings. Tht1s the pl1ilosopher \\·ill believe onl)' ir1 
tl1ose cloctrines ,~.rhich prodt1ce frt1it, and so long 011ly as tl1e}· 
are prodt1ctive. He is a seeker for working and fertile hy
potl1eses, ,vhich he holds are the best sort of reality. Just as the 
pl1ysicist adopts the hypotl1esis of ether; the chemist postulates 
the ato1nic theory ; and the astronomer accepts the Copernican 
tl1eory. so long as they serve tl1e purpose; and eitl1er of these 
la)'S a tl1eory aside as easil)1 as a scientist would exchange one 
beaker for another; so the pl1ilosopher uses or reject certain 
bases for i11vestigation accordi11g as the)1 meet h1-1man needs or 
fail to clo so. In this \vay, the prag111atist hopes to resct1e phil
OSOJ)hy from the barrenness ,vith ,,,hich it has bee11 charged. 
Pragmatism may also be definecl as a device for getting , from 
the ever-troubled ocean of thougl1t, results for life - these re
sults to be ''concrete consequences." It recognizes other powers 
tl1an that of thot1ght,-tl1e tyra1111y of the intellect,-\vhicl1 is too 
ofte11 abstract and removed fro1n life and reality; it recognizes 
also condt1ct: he who lives, says Mr. George Burn1an Foster, is 
the trt1e philosopher. Pragmatis1n 1nediates between such con
flicting opinions as empiricism - experi,ence, and rationalism -
reason ; seeking to ascertain the practical value in experience to 
tl,e individual, of various teachings and beliefs. Accordingly-. 
tl1e pragmatist is not si1npl)' a hearer a dreamer, a theorist, but 
a doer; b11t, although practical and utilitarian, he does not reject 
tl1e ideal or even any dream stuff of his imaginings, if it so be 
tl1at he can make tl1e111 ,vorl<able. ''\i\That )70U want," Professor 
James sa)'S ''is a philosophy that will not only exercise your 
po,vers of intellectual abstraction, but that will make some posi
tive connection with the actual world of finite human lives." 
11ore specific is his qt1otation from Mr. Peirce: 

"The tangible fact at the root of all our thought-distinction~J ho\v
ever subtle, is that there is no one of them so fine as to consist in any
thing but a possible difference of practise. To attain perfect clearness in 
our tho11ghts o f an object, then, ,ve need only consider what effects of 
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a conccivabl)' practical kincl the object r11ay involve-\vhat sensations \\.'C 

arc to expect from it, and ,vhat reactions \\'C mu t prepare. Our con
ception of these effect . \\'hcther imn1cdiate or re1note

1 
is tl1~11 for us the 

,\•hole of our conception of the object, so far as that co11ception has posi
t i,,c significance at all." 
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trt1th," according to Professor Jan1es, ''is what works best in the 
way of leading us, what fits every part of life best, and co111 bines 
,vith the collectivity of experience, nothing being omitted.'' 

• 

The pragmatist may be said to have as his motto: '·Prove 
all things; hold fast that which is good." Pragmatis111 recog
nizes the difficulti,es of the pessimist, appreciates the truth in op
tin1ism, and proposes a belief in meliorism. Its perfection is a 

perfection of progress. 
And so, pragmatism is not so much a new systen1 of philoso-

pl1y, as it is a spiritual tendency. As such it has been compared 
to such movements as democracy in politics, romanticism in lit
erature, and evolution in science. Like these it has l1ad its 
champions and its antagonists, and, as yet, while the strttggle is 
on, it cannot be foretold what the outcome will be. At present, 
it is one of the strong movements, if not the movemc11t, of 

philosophy . 

• 
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LEAD, I<TNDL Y LIGHT 

t Lead, Kindly Light 

ROBERT BOYD CATES. 

OHN HENRY NEWMAN is more \.videly known as the 
author of the hymn ''Lead, Kindly Light," than as leader 
of the Oxford Movement or as Cardinal of the Roman 

Church. It is not an unusual tl1ing tl1at what an author con
siders his great work should be obscured and his fame rest upon 
some fragment ,vhich he considers of little importance. How 
true this is of Newman ! His clai1n to popular recognition does 
not rest upon his great work, the ''Apologia," but upon the three 
stanzas of that most beautiful of all beautiful hymns. 

''Christians of all communions and of every grade of culture 
feel the charm of these musical ,vords, and find in them a 
Iangt1age for some of the deepest )'earnings of the soul'' - ''the 
i111aginar)1 being with ,vhose conflicts and contrition many sym
patl1ize while thrilled with his voicing of their own unutterable 
tho11g hts." "Lead, Kindly Ligl1t'' is considered by ma11y' the 
greatest religious hymn of the nineteenth century and, for that 
matter, of all time. It \vas th,e favorite hymn of President Mc
Kinley and of Gladstone; the favorite of those ,vho are in . . 

troul)le ancl bereaven1e11t - on whom the light does not clearly 
shine. To many, in times of doubt and desolation, it has im
parted a lesson of love and trustfulness. 

U po11 what stronger and nobler fot1ndation could the fame 
of an)~ man rest? It must have been a great comfort to this 
high, noble soul \vhen he \vas so sorely misunderstood to know 
that throt1gh this bit of verse do11bts had been quelled and so1ne 
soul had been brought to a loving trt1st in God. 

The occasion of the ,vriting of tl1e hymn has unusual signifi
cance: Newman had resigned his post at Oxford and had left 
for a tot1r of So11thern Europe. On his rett1rn journey to Eng
land in J t1ne, 1833, he left Palermo for Marseilles in an orange 
boat, which was becalmed in the Strait of Bonifacio. Here he 
,vrote the verses, ''Lead, Kindly Light," out of his yearning for 
guidance in his great \vork in England, where he \Vas to become 
the leader of the Oxford 11:ovement. 

µcg .. 
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To all familiar with its orig in it has been something of a 
wonder that ''Lead, Kindly Light'' has been so universally 
transferred to the experience of death. T11is may be due to the 
melody that has been fitted to tl1e verses. But it is in reality a 
threshold hymn, a )'Ot1ng man's h;rmn. It is the song of one 
who scents the battle and the charge, and prays that each expe
rience as it comes shall find hi1TI with a soul open to all it brings 
of tr11th and beauty and discipline and power:-

"Lead kindly light, amid the encircling gloom,, 
Lead tl1ou me on! 

The night is dark, and I am far from home
Lead t 11ou me on ! 

Keep thou my ~e: ; I do not ask to see 
The distant scent-one step enough for me 

"I was not ever thus, 11or prayed that thou 
Shouldst lead 1ne on ! 

I loved to choose and see my path, but no,\ 
L ead thou m e on ! 

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears, 
Pride ruled my wi II- remember not past years. 

"So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still 
Will lead me on, 

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till 
The night is gone; 

And ,vith the morn those angel faces smile 
Which I have loved long since and lost a,vhi le." 

In these days of materialism every expression of faith in the 
Unseen has its value. Now tl1at the reality of moral evil is de
nied on every side, each testimony to man's need of deliverance 
from sin is precious. 

There are perhaps few h)rtnns so full of the finest spirit of 
poetry which will, phrase by pl1rase, describe so many actual 
situations in the common life. How many stop to ask j ttst what 
it means, and whether life has definite experiences vvhich are the 
counterpart of its i1nagery. 

''O'er moor and fen," alone \vith oneself and with God. In 
every life there must be some solitude - a time for meditation 
to enable us to vie,v life in its reality, in its truth. 

-
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LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT ~OS 

The ''crag a11d torrent'' time is fttll t1pon us. God is trying 
men today with cro,vds as once for a thousand years he tried 
then1 ,vith cloisters. 1\1an is novv in tl1e ct1rrent of activit)~. This 
is indeed a materialistic age, bt1t an age tl1at is 11ot a death-blo\.v 
to faitl1, but rather it is a sple11did epoch of faith. Both expe
riences are necessar)1 for tl1e ft1ll clevelopment of the sottl, the 
silences as ,veil as the stor111s, the solitt1de of ''moor and fen ' 
ancl tl1e tt1rbulence of ''crag and torre11t." Strength and cour
age a11d achievement belong to the soul tl1at has battled ancl ,von 
in tl1e fight with the unequal conditions of life. 

''Tl1e garish da)·'' S)1mbolizes tl1e world ,vith its pleas11res, 
amt1se1nents, unsatisf)1ing as the)' are; a veritable living in the 
limelight, a substitution of the r11inestone for tl1e diamond. 
This experience of li,ri11g upon tl1e surface, brttshing a,,ra)· the 
i11siste11t claim of the deeper things \Vitl1in tls, and belie,,ing that 
life is onl)r wl1at it seems, N e,v1na11 sums us i11 one s,vift phrase, 
loving "the garish day." It speal<s of tl1e experiences of those 
,,,ho do 11ot wa11t to know \\·l1at is belo,v the s11rface if what is 
011 top is to their liking - tl1e relt1cta11ce to listen to tl1e cleeper 
voices ot1t of our life. 

Tl1e pregnant "'1ords. "I was 11ot e,,er thtts, ., 1nay mea11 110 

1nore tl1an a man's 11att1ral reflection tl1at l1e is g ro\ving older. 
Bt1t it is also tl1e mark of that ultin1ate result of all struggle, tl1at 
clevelop1ncnt and progress to,vards t11e ideal, na)', that very 
transition and co11,rersion fro111 ,,·hat ,ve ,vere into \vhat ,ve were 
11ot. Tl1e saddest confession that 011e can make is that he ic1as 
e,1er tht1s; that thot1gh l1is life began ,vitl1 clear and eager and 
1101)' hopes of divine!)· pro111iscd changes. it finds the s ins of 
)'ears ago still rampant and po,,,erft1l; that our ,vagon has not 
been hitched to a star and i11 ot1r progress towards that ideal 
whicl1 co11stantly recedes, we have 11ot attained that perfection 
to w11ich we aspire. Effort towards anything begets affinity, 
a 11cl best of all, ''affi11ity l1as a trick ,o f tt1rni11g into identity." 

'' I do not ask to see the dista11t sce11e." All of tts a rc eager 
for adva11ce information - ,vl1at \vill tl1e future of society be 
like ? ()ne step is 11ot enottgh fo r 111ost of us. \\.,. e ,va11t to see 
tl1e end from tl1e beginning , a11d \\1e ratl1er pride ourselves tl1at 
this is tl1e 1nark of matt1rit,1 a11d tl1e characteristic of a far-see-.. 
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ing soul. We are vitally concerned with the present, not with 
the future. ''Take care of today, and tomorrow will take care 
of itself." When we meddle with tl1e clistant scene we do not 
so much lighten it as we spoil the days which have been given us 
to be kept quite cloudless. If sorrows and trials come \vhich 
God has ordained should cover but a brief period of life, it is a 
presumption to draw their darkness over days \Vhich he never 
meant them to touch. 

''One step enough'': what phrase st1ms t1p st1ch perfect faith 
and co11:fidence in an all-wise Being? Si111ply contentecl to be 
l,ed as a little child with that loving trust in our Guide. Not 
going forth to meet difficulties but simply waiting and trusting. 
overcoming as ,ve reach them. Not trying to see things at once 
as a whole, but attempting to master only a part, just a step; 
and having taken the first step, then another, until b)' such 
progress we finally reach our goal, attain our ideal. and see 
things in their reality, in their beauty. 

I 
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Two Orphans 

EDWARD FREEMAN . 

OT until her thirteenth year did Christine Wilso11 know 
what it was to want kindness. Protected by a father's 
love, cared for with more than a mother's tenderness, 

her life was indeed a bright exception to tl1e conditio11 of tl1e 
average girl of her community. She had neither sister nor 
brother to share her pare11ts' kincl11ess, and tl1ough they were 
not wealthy, yet they had enough for their moderate \Vants. T he 
little farm ,vhich the)' had own,ed was all\'ays ,vell kept by her 
father, ,vhile her mother ,;,{as carefu 1 to look after the do
mestic affairs. 

Christine had scarcely completed her thirteenth year wl1en 
tl1e smallpox visited their settlen1ent. One of the first to fall a 
victim to this epidemic \vas l1er father. Before t\.vo years had 
passed, her mother had died, and she ,vas left an orphan. 

Her f atl1er had a brother, a physician in good practice in 
Ashton, who came over as l1er 11earest of l<i11 to attend to lier 
funeral, and arrange other affairs. He looked very grave \vhen 
he saw how things stood, for the farm hacl been sold to pay 
the doctor's bill and funeral expenses of her father and mother , 
ancl Christine ,vas left on his hands. 

1-Ier aunt received her kindl>· enough, making the best she 
could of so bacl a bargain, for she had a large family of her 
own to look after. But her cousins, both boys and girls, \vere 
not much pleased with this unexpected addition to their family. 

This new home did not seem like her old home at all, bL1t 
sl1e vvas soon able to mal<e l1ersel f usefttl i11 man}' ,va)'S abot1t 
the ho11sework. In a short while, the little love wl1ich her 
cousins had fo r her began to grow less and less, and 11otl1 ing 
that she did for them was ever returned with even a ki11d word . 
Sometimes when s·he had finished a household duty for her 
aunt, or had been able, in some little service, to please l1er 
uncle, and he said so, she felt very much gratified. 

In this manner several years passed on ; and she had 
reached her twentieth year; her cousins had also entered on 

• 
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\\ro1nanl1oocl and manhood. Then important events took l)lace 
in her life. One morning a letter arrived from one of her 
cot1sins "''ho had gone out west some years before. He stated 
in l1is letter that he expected to return to his native state, and 
that he ,vould be glad to pay a visit to his uncle's ho111e while 
he looked for a situation. He ,vas the son of her father's young
est brother, and had gone ,vest with a ,viclo,ved mother and 
several little brothers a11d sisters to try to n1ake a living for then1 
in tl1e gold n1i11es of California. IIe did 11ot n1ake 1nentio11 
of his financial condition, but he spoke of deep family troubles, 
of the deatl1 of the little ones and his mother , who had fall en 
victims to the climate ; also of his own health as having failed 
so badly that he had been ordered to return l1ome as the only 

hope of his recovery. 
Christine was sadl)1 grieved as she read the letter, and tears 

came into l1er e)1es as she handed it bacl{ to her aunt, but the 
feelings of the famil)' seemed quite different from tl1ose of pit)' 

or sympathy. 
''How provoking!'' exclaimed her aunt, thro,ving the letter 

down; ''a young man in bad health to come here. I think we 
have our share of sucl1 bt1rdens · a girl is bad enot1gh; bt1t a 
young man is still vvorse. '' Her cousins as well as her at1nt, 
,vere g reatly wrought t1p over tl1e matter, and all objected se

riously to his coming. 
''I can tell from the vvay that letter reads that Harry has 

not got any mo11e)y. and tl1at 11e ,vill expect us to l<eep l1i1n t1p 
until he can secure a position '' said her aunt. 

''Our poor relations see1n to tl1ink that we are very ricl1, ancl 
tl1at we don't mind taking care of them all," growled her uncle. 

These jeers vvere felt keenl )' by Christine. 
Nearl)r three weeks passed, and H .arry's name was never 

mentioned until early one morning a servant told Christine 
that a young man, a relative of the family, had arrived ; that 
she l1ad shown him a room upstairs; and that her mistress had 
given her a scolding for doing so. Christine hurried down
stairs to the dining-room, where the family had assembled by 
this tin1e. Everything ,vas quiet and gloomy-no doubt o\ving 
to the news just received that the t1nwelcome guest had at last 

arrived. 

- -
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Harry did 11ot come down t1ntil breal<fa st \\1 as half fini shecl, 
for 110 011e had invited l1im. He ,,,as a pleasant young fello\v 
to look at, tall and ¥.1ell formed and vvell dressed. "l\.s he e11-
terecl, l1is uncle half rose and shook his hand, at the san1c time 
111otioning for him to be seated. IIis at1nts and cousins nodded 
slig htl)r at him, ,vhile some of t11e cl1ildren did not speak at all. 

Harry seemed to be astonishecl at this cool receptio11, a11cl 
at first, appeared to hesitate ,vl1etl1er to ren1ain at the table or 
leave the room. 

Christine cot1ld bear it 110 lo11ger and steppecl for\varcl. 
''I s t1ppose, cousin Harr)' , yot1 have forgotten Chri stine?' ' 

she saicl holdi11g out her hancl, ''bttt I ren1en1ber ) 'OU. a11cl I'm 
so glad to see you home again. , i 

''I\I y little cousin Christine! ' l1e said, spri11g i11g ttp a nd seiz
ing botl1 her hands; 'no, i11cleed I ha\~e 11ot. r\nd 111)1 t1ncle 
\i\1i1lian1? and Aunt ?J' he added, '',¥here a re the)r ?' ' 

' 'Bo tl1 gone," she repliecl sacll)' . ''Lil<e )~ou, I a111 a11 
orphan." 

"'You had better finisl1 youtr breakfast, Chlristine, '' inter
ruptecl h er at111t in cold tones. Harr), r eleased her l1ands, for 
l1e l1ad kept them till now, and botl1 rett1rned to their seats. 

"\bot1t an ho11r after breal<fast, as Christine was s,veepi11g 
tl1e lo11g· l1all, she sa,v I-Iarr)r coming· o ttt of his roon1 ,,,itl1 hat 
in ha11d as if about to depart. 

''Yott are no t going a\\"a)1
, Cot1s i11 H arr)r ?'' she exclai1ned. 

' 'Yes, Cl1ristine, I a1n going,., he ans\\'ered pressing her 
l1and ,,,hicl1 he l1ad taken. ''You see this is no home for n1e, but 
I hope to see )'Ott again.'' 

r\s l1e ,vas about to lea vc. he asked, .. Cot1sin Harr)·, are 
) ou very, very poor?" 

''Yes, n1)· little cousin," he replied, ''I a111 very poor i11 some 
things ; bt1t )rou have g iven 1ne a kin cl worcl, and I shall re
men1ber you for it, so good-b)·e. ·· 

Later in the da)' Christi11e l1eard the farnil)' rejoicing at tl1e 
relief of Har11·'s departure. 

Tl1e next morni11g the dra)1111an came for I-Iarr)·'5 trt1nk. 
a11cl \\1 l1en asked ,,,here he ,,,as to carr>' it. replied ... Simpson's 

hotel ," the best lodgings in to,,1n. -\nd so Harry· ,, .. as dis1nissed 

\ 
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frotn the thottghts as \vell as tl1c fro1n the home of his relatives. 
After spending a night pla1111i11g ho,v she might help llarry 

in his troubles Cl1ristine tl1ougl1t of the small sun1 of 111011c)r 
\\1 l1ich J1acl l)een given to l1er a a l)irtl1clay7 prese11t 1>)1 011e of 

her friends. She deterr11i11ecl tl1at sl1e ,,·ot1lcl enclose it i11 a11 

envelope and give it to hin1 that morni 11g as sl1e passerl clo\v11 
Richard street on her t1sual round of 1nessages to bakers, bt1tch
ers, etc. She put the e11velope in her pocket and, as lt1ck ,vould 
l1a ve it, j ttst as she ,vas g·oing clo,vn Ricl1ard street, 1-!arr)r ,vas 
coming t1 p 0 11 tl1e opposite sicle. I-Te crossecl \vl1en l1 l saw lier, 

ancl ,vitl1 a pleasa11t s1nilc exclaimecl) 
''Christine, I did not l1opc to see )10U so soon.'' Sl1e c1ropped 

the letter into l1is pocket, a11cl attempted to pass on, bttt l1e l1elcl 

her hand fast. 
''\Vhat is it Christine?'' he asked. 
''It's only a letter, Cousin Harry. Don't be angry," she 

said ; and breaking from l1im she almost fle,v dov,1n the street, 
never looking back ttntil s l1e was sure she ,vas out of his sigl1t. 

When her shopping \Vas over she sougl1t a roundabout way 
l1ome that she might not meet with Harry ; but just as she en
tered the short street which led to her house, he intercepted 
her. He took her hand and looked at her ,¥ith a beaming cot1n
tenance . ''I accept )·ot1r gift, Christine, for the sake of tl1e 

giver," and he ,\·alked on do,vn the street . 
After this it was \\1onderful how often she and Harry met 

on tl1e street and talked abot1t tl1eir troubles and about thir1gs 
in general. And so it ,vent on until there came a day \Vhen 
.. he learned that the poor little orphan was loved \vith a love 

beyond her brightest dreams. 
Several months had passed b)r when one day Harr)' told 

his uncle that he and Christine were to be married i11 three 
weeks. Of course, this surprised the old gentleman: he had 

known nothing of their frequent meetings. 
Christine's meagre preparations for the wedding took little 

time. At the end of three weeks the two ,vere made one; and 
after a pleasant tour of several days they returned home. 

Never before had Christine thought of asking her ht1sband 
,vhat kind of home he ,vas going to take her to. i\.t the rail-

-
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way station they we re met by a carriage, into which, to Chris
tine's g reat surprise, her husband placed her . 

''Whose tean1 is this, Harry?'' she asked, as the}~ d rove off . 
' 'Ot1rs," was the only reply. 
A fter a short drive, they sudde11l)' tt1rned into an avenue 

leading to a beautiful little cottage. 
''Why are we coming h ere?'' a sked Christine in wonderment. 
•'Wait a nd you shall see, Cl1ristine, '' repl ied Harry, as they 

cl re\v ttp a t tl1e door . 
1-\fter Harr1· h ad ass istecl 11er to aiig r t t11e)' were led into 

the ho t1se, vvhich ,vas completely f11rnished and well a rranged. -
Finall}' Harry faced he r and said , 

(I i r C' \ \ ' CI1 ristine ,·011 are at l1on1c. ar1cl I trust that it ,vill l)t> 
~ 

a l1a ppier hon1e tl1an )' OU have had for some time." 
T hen he told he r his \vl1ole story; how he had gone out 

,:\/est ancl st ruggled several )1 ears fo r a n1ere liv ing; how he had 
managed to g et an interest in a golcl n1ine , ,vhich for som e time 
proved ,vorthless ; how , j 11st before the cleath o f his mother and 
the lit tle 011es, the mine prod t1ced pay dirt in large quant it ies: 
a ncl ho\v he cletermined to sell 011t and on the doctor 's orders 
come back home t o live. 

'' I am a rich man 110 \ v, Christi11e," he said, gazing into her 
eyes, ''bttt I d id not discover my best jewel until I returnee! to 
Ashton.'' 

The Rise of the Lyric 

J OEL s. B RO\V N. 

IIE purpose of tl1e l) ric is well expressed by G ummere 
in these ¥.rords : ''Growing· n1a 11 becom es conscious o f 
a world witl1in him, o f desires, hopes, and fears T o 

exJ)rc s tl1i is the bt1s i11ess o f l)·ric poet r)·. ·· . ... It belo11g-s to a 
la ter s tage of culture than the epic ;' ' l)t1t the l)·ric Cf ) 7

, of \Vhich 
S)1monds speaks is heard, not in tl1e n1odern claJ· alone, but has 
been l1earcl si11ce "T roy s , , · t1111 i11 tea rs." "Tl1e l1istor)' o f 111od
ern verse \\1it f1 epic and d rama in decay . is 111ainly the histor)r 

• 
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of lyrical se11tin1ent. Bt1t we are too apt to think that this se11-
timent is altogether n1odern, that nothing ancient was really 
I:y·ric. "The Homeric poems," declares Seymour, ''are the 
earliest literary prodttct of the vvorld which has survived to our 
cla)· .... \Vhile the Homeric poen1s are the earliest \vorks of 
Greek literature which has come down to us they certai11ly 
were not the earliest poems of tl1e Greeks. Brief lyric songs 
of love, g rief, feasting, or war are the ordinary precursors of 
epic-i. e., of narrative lays." The epic is an effort to arouse 
tl1e ''l)' rical sentin1ent'' by 111ea11s of a stor)1

; tl1e lyric is an ex
pression of the lyrical sentiment itself. Some part of the I-Io
meric poems were ,veil adapted to be sung at feasts, others at a 
fun eral, others before or after a battle. They ,vere sung, in
to,1 ed, e11clianted, for the feelings which they aroused, the emo
tion v:l1ich they excited. No stor)r is nativel11 interesting to us; 
l)ut it fi11ds its interest in tl1e fact that the action gre,v out of 
feeling. That is ,vherein the Homeric epics find their value. 

A11d occasionall)· the poet, t111der the po,ver of the feeling 
thus arottsed, breaks· fortl1 in lyric strai11s, as in the 11)1 111 11 to 

Venus: 

"Diana, [ clea rvoiced]. golden-shaf tcd queen, 
Of the \v ild woods, the bow, ... the (lyre and dance l, 
I c, tamed 11ot by tl1y 5mi1es: the shado,vs green 
And pierci11g cries amid the swift pursuit 
O f beasts among the v;aste of mountains-sucl1 delight 

Is hers: ' 

T 11e l),ric is bttt the echo, in ideas, of the emotions in the 
sottl. "Children, and the earl)' ,vorld. conte11t then1selves \Vith 
things about them - events, obj,ects in natt1re." It is no \VOn
der, then, that among the ancient writers we find no such lyric 
expressio11 as among the modern. But the lyric sentime11t is 

there. Sappho's lines: 

"The beings that I have toiled to please, 
They wound me most," 

express the sa111e senti1nent as tl1e beat1tift1l lyric, 

"There·s one sad truth in life I've found 
\Vhile journeying cast and v,est, 
The onl j' folks we really \VOttnd 
A re those we love the best" 

-
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IIer s1)irited line: 

"Spring's harbinger, the passion-warbling nightingale,'' 

rivals in lyric beauty the ode of Words,vortl1, begin11ing: 

"O, nightingale, thott surely art. 
A creature of a 'fiery heart' -
These notes of thine,-they pierce and pierce: 
Tun1u]tuous harmony and fierce! 
Thou sing'st as if the God of ,vine 
Had helped thee to a Valentine.'' 

413 

The progress of lyric poetr)1 has constant!)' kept pace \,·itl1 tl1e 
i11creased emphasis placed on the value of the individttal and the 
deepeni11g i11sight of the l111man mind into the ,vorkings of tl1e 
soul. 

Seymottr's statement that the Greek epics whicl1 l1ave come 
do\vn to us ,vere 11ot the earliest Greel< poems; bt1t tl1at they 
were preceded by short lyric songs. 11eeds to be extended a step 
further back. There can be no doubt that the longer epics were 
prececled by brief lyric songs and there is as little dot1bt that 
these ttnwritten l)rrics \.Vere preceded by short unwritten epics. 

Goethe says: ''There is only one poetry, the real and the 
trt1e ; all else is approximation anc] s110,v. Poetic talent is give11 
to the peasant as well as to the knight; it depends whether each 
lays hold upon his own condition and treats it as it deserves." If 
one is disct1ssing poetr)~ as an 1n1pt1lse to emotional expressio11 
it remains only to sa)r that the sentiment of all the poetr)· is lyric. 
But if one treats it as the prodt1ct of the impulse one then fincls 
it an outcome of the social life of man. Lyric poetry is the higl1-
est for1n of poetry yet producecl and tl1e epic is on1)' a stage i11 

poetic evolution of ,vhich tl1e lyric is the goal. Poetry begins 
,vith the impersonal becat1se in barbarian life nothing was indi
vidual, everything ,vas commt1nal. ''St1rvival of primitive a11cl 
cot11mt111al poetry as it can be cletectecl in tl1e ballads of 
the pr pular rl1)'n1es of Et1rope, in the songs of tl1ose savage 
tribes which seem to come nearest to the conditions of prel1is
toric life, ancl in the beginnings of national literatures so far as 
~n)· trt1st\vorthy record remains,'' sho,vs that the motive poiver 
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of the lyric is confinecl to 110 epoch of culture a11cl ·'111\1st be 
sot1ght i11 some universal l1uman i1npulse.'· Birth, 1narriaget and 
cl "atl1 ga,·c Tt ',e to l)·ric 011g . )f tl1csc. tl1c t\,10 latter ,,, re 

tl1e greater factors. 
1 n tl1e ren111ants of the so11gs of death. f)erhaps \-VC fi11cl tl1os 

clc111e11ts ,,,l1ich co111e 11earer to J)rel1isto ric co11clitions. Tl1c s11r
vi,1al of \'Crse arisi11g fro111 111arriage occasio11- in<licat ~· a so111r.!

V\' l1at later stage tha11 tl1osc ari$i11 g fro111 ft111eral rites ,vl1icl1 is 
perfectly natural si11cc expression of love is a perso11al matter. 

I J omer has preserved in an artistic for1n ecl1oes of pri111i
ti,,e \Vaili11gs ar1d cl1ora] cries ,,rl1 c11 l1c clescribcs tl1e f ttneral of 
1-Icctor. 

''Tl1e earliest stages of funeral la1nent in that ha]f-cl1aotic 
cho rt1s a11d tumultuous cries'' is perl1a1)s much like tl1at clescribed 
11~1 i\Ir. 1\ cla11so11. ,,rhicl1 occt1rrccl i11 ""e11egal. 011e 11igl1t l1e ,,,a 
av,,akened b)· a sl1riek which aroused the whole ,,illage. 1-le 
fou11 cl tl1at a yot1ng \VOn1an l1ad just died. ·'The first sl1riek 
was 1nade, according to ct1stom, b)· one of the fen1ale relatives 
of tl1c clcceased before her <loor. 1\t this signal all the \\'Otnen 
of tl1e village ca1ne out and set a most terrible ho,vl, so tl1at 
ot1e ,vo11ld have tl1ought they were all related to the deceased ;" 
tl1 e 11()1"c last< d ttntil <la) l)reak c1nd the11 relatives ,ve11t i11to the 
l1ot1se, ancl took tl1e clead ~·oman b}· the hand an(l asked l1er 
qt1estio11s. The ,, eepi11g continued 11nti] after the bttrial ancl 
tl1cn ceasccl entirel)·. Then for three nights the )'Ot1ng people 
of tl1e , ,illage danced a m~morial <lance. \¥hile clancing tl1e)r 
sa11g i11 concert ,vitl1 the b)tstanders; the song is described a 

'' lot1d and dismal 110,v 1 ings." 
Tl1ese cl1aotic ot1tl)t1rsts of emotio11 i11 in1provisatio11 are the 

gern1s of tl1e l)·ric. Tl1e race ,vac; like 

·• ~ \ n infant cr}·ing in the n igl1t : 
\11 i11fa11t cry ing for tl1e light : 

1\11d ,vith no langt1age but a cry." 

Tl1e poetic in1pt1lse, at first. founcl expressio11 in \vil<l 
''leaping- a11d cla11ci11g" a11cl "lot1d and clisn1al 110,vlings.' 
Later it found expression in a n1ore orderly voceri. st1cl1 as one 
described as having occurred among the Indians of Brazil . 
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<)ver tl1e corpse of a dead ma11 tl1e ,vomen sing: ''l\1y Jove. 
111)' lo,,e, laughing face, fine e)'e, light liml), brave dancer, valic11t 
1111e11. lovel) n1ien, early t1p ancl late to bed ... He is dead, he 
is c.lead, ,vl10111 \\7 e are 110,v 111oa11i11g." A ncl the 1ncn rep11· : 
·' -~las, it is trt1e and v\·e shall 11ever see hi1n more t111til ,vc are 
behincl tl1e 111ountains, ,,·here Ottr Carib <; tell t1s ,ve sl1all cla11ce 
,,,itl1 hi1n ." 

Repetitio11 a11d rl1)·tl1111 ,,,ere tl1e cl1ief cl1aracteristics of 
tl1cse co111111t1nal improvisatio11s a11d ''it is clear tl1at tl1e prog
ress of r)oesy may l1ave beg1111 by· 1naki11g a propositio11 of a 
sing le verse ancl tl1en proccecli11g to add son1e ne\\' ele111ents i11 
tl1e repetitio11 of it. '' Tl1is co11stant repetition was st1re to i111-

J)ress tl1e in1pro, 1isatio11 011 tl1e n1cn1or)'· So tl1e singer soo11 
ca1nc to l1ave a mass of versec; in his head which he 11sed as 
refrain s for his 0,,,11 i111provi satio11. ong begins to oscillate 
l)et,,·ee11 itnprov isation a11cl n1e111or)'. J)roclttction and reprodttc
tio11. Soon the si11ger ,,,110 O\\' t1ccl a larg·e stock of these .. co111-
111t111al so11gs '' attractecl attentio11 a11cl beca1ne the ''bard.'' I--Ie 
l1acl a clear notio11 abot1t l1is clig·11it)1 a11<l a "good care for hi. 

i11 g i11g· rol)es ;'' a11cl of cot1r5c ,,·ot11c1 ~pare 110 pai11s to lJe 
artistic. P rese11tl)' pe11 G111cl 11a1)er ,,rere fot1nd for t]1e singer 
a11cl l1is 5011gs vvere preser\1ecl a11cl lcarnect. His writings \Vere, 
of cot1r c. at first epic , si11ce it is easier to 11arrate action tha11 
art isticall:r to express e11i,ot1011 . \\ "l1e11. however. the songs 
ca111e to l)e st111g by tl1e festal tl1ro11g- a11d the fu11eral proces
sio11 l1e 11ot on l) made the111 ex1)res emotion bt1t v,·rote for 
~perial occasio11s and to special perso11s. 1\Ian:y· of the Hel}re\v 
P~al111s. J)erl1aps the l)est l,110,,·11 of all l)·rics. \Yere, no dot1bt. 
co1111)0Sell for tl1e priest or t l1e l<i11g. 

Tl1c l)1 rics ,,,ere cha11tecl b)· botl1 tl1e Greeks and I-Iebre\v 
at tl1eir relig·iot1s celebral1011s. The IIebre,vs sang tl1em vvith 
l1ar1) and ti111brel as tl1C)' ''danced l)efore the Lord." A111011g 
the Greeks tl1e da11ci11g a11cl so11g· \Vere accompanied by the 
l\ re. ., 

These l)·rics are ,vell illt1strated b)1 Pi11dar's First P)1tl1ian 
Ocle, ,vritten in honor of t11c ,,1 in11er i11 the P)1thian games. It 
bcg i11 ,,,ith tl1is noble tribute to the lyre: 
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"O golde11 lyre, 
Apol101s. dark-haired i\lJ u~e~' joint hei r-loom, 

Alert f ro111 \vho1n 
'"fl1e dancer's footstep li s tens. and the choir 

Of ingers ,vait tl1c sound. 
Begin11ing of the rot111d 

Of fe stal joy, ,v l1ene'er thy qui,1 ering s tri11gs 
St, ike up a 1,reludc to their caroling: 
Thou s lake t the lanced bolt of quench less fire; 
Yea, drooped each \\'tng that thro11gh the aether s,, eeps, 
Upon l1i5 sceptre Zett~'c:; eagle sleeps.'' 

A11d again, the 111editative lyric of Simonides: 

VIRTUE COY AND HARD TO \VIN. 
"A 11d 'tt') said 

That Virt11e, d\velling h1gl1 011 patl1less rocks. 
A holy godde~s. lovec; the holy place~ 
And never there 1-., c;~en l)y eyes of thoc;e 
'\iV11om painful labor has not tried ,vithin, 
And borne then1 up to ma11J1ood' s citadel.'' 

1 

Bttt the lyric ,vas clesti11ecl to another vicissitude l)efore it 
attainecl ft111)7 its 111oclern spirit. In these lyrics the poet ic; still 
close to the thro11g : l1e has ,,,ritten for a festal occasion-for tl1c 
throng, 11ot for l1i111self. Tl1ey have not tl1e ''perso11al'' e le
ment so pron1ine11t as the mocler11 ly· ric. ~\ step a,,,a}' fron1 
tl1e ''con1mt1nal'' air to tl1e ·'perso11al'' is made vvhen the 1)·ric 
is introdttced into the clran1a . Thot1gh the song ,vas \\1ritte11 
for a special occasion it ,vas, at tl1e same time , written to ex
press the ''personal,'' the i11111ost feeli11gs of the 'charactcrH s i11g
i11g it. T l1e 'actor' clelivers it. 11ot for t l1e audience to listen to . 
l111t becat1se it expresses his o,v11 feeli11gs . arot1sed b)r his o,v11 

private st1rroundings. Th11 s it steps ft1rther awa)' fro111 tl!0 

communal. 
11cl1 a song is the ocle i11 the Rhesus. 

" ' ¥110 no,v before tl1c camp l(eeps guard ? 
\Vho to relieve 111e is prepared? 
The stars a re si11ki11g fron1 the skies, 

' The rising Ple1ad<; sl10,Y the approach o f day; 
I-Iigh in n11d-l1ea ,,e11 the eagle flies : 
.-\,,~ake, a rise: ,, hy tl1i dela.Y? 
~ ,Yal,e, the ,vatch forbids repose: 
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See the pa le moon fai nter I ustre thro,vs ; 
T he da \Vn is nigh, tl1c da ,vn appear~. 
See :you yon star tl1 e heavens ado rn? 
"T'i5 the brig l1t l1ar bingcr o f mor n , 

N e,v risen: his gold encircled head l1e rea rs.'' 
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S i111ila r l)·rics in n1oclcr11 clra111a differ fro1n these cl1 iefl ,, in 
" 

tl1c fac t that in G reek dra111a the) ,,,ere sung a nd in 1nodern 
rl r8111a ">fJOl(en . S11cl1 a 011c i 5 l\ti acbeth 's sol iloqU)' 0 11 Ii f e : 

' 'To morr o-vv, and to-111orro,v, a11d to-n1orro,v, 
Creeps 111 tl11s pett.;· pace f ron1 clay to day 
'fo tl1e Jast sy llal,le of recorcled l1n1e. 
And all o ur } estcrday <:, 11ave l1ghted fools 
T l1e way to d usty death . Out> out brie f candle ! 
Life'~ but a. v;alk ing s hado\v, a poor pla)er 
1~h a t s t rut s and frets his hour upon the s tage 
~nd then 1 h ea rd 110 n1orc: it is a tale 

Told by a11 idiot. full of sound and fu ry, 
Signifying· notl1ing." 

T l1r fi 11al step in lyric cle,1elop111e11t \\ as take11 \\1l1e11 I)Octs 
l)cga11 to \\ rite fo r 11 0 otl1er J)LtrJJOSc tl1a11 to ex1) ress tl1cir '1)er
so11al' feeli11gs. 1~11e test of a l)1 ric is its si11cerity. s has been 

saicl before. tl1 c expressio11 of feel i11g i tl1e efl:ort of all poetr). 
'fhe 111otive i1111)ulse bel1i11cl all poetr)· i lyric in character , 
tl1ot1g l1 e J)rt ssio11 1 not. \Vl1e11 tl1e 111ocl ~r 11 age placecl a Sli i
fic icntl) hig·l1 estimation on tl1e i11cl1 riclttal for the poet to be 
\viJli11g· to express l1is feeli11g as l1i 0\\'11, tl1en poetry' 111ade 

. its fi11al breal{ a ,,·a)1 f r o 111 al l 110,\' o f con1m1111alis111. 
I11 t l1e l)'ric tl1e i11tere t is i11 tl1e poet l1in1self. In the epic. 

011 tl1 e other l1a11d. tl1e poet's i11 cli\1id t1alit)· fincls 110 expre sio11. 
T-Io111er is so sl1t1t 011t fro111 l1is g reat epics tl1at l1is \·er)' exi t
e11ce is c1 t1cstio11ecl, tho11g l1 l1is heroc are i1111nortal. Tl1e l1eroe 
of Pi11clar are l)ut empt)· r1a1nes, bt1l l1e l1in1self is i111111ortal. 

Tl1c l)1 ric i co110e11tratecl. '• It is like a well-spring bttrsting· 
011t s t1clc.J c11l)r at one's feet.·· 1\11cl t111like tl1e epic too. it l1a .. 
110 fi xecl forn1, bt1t tl1c for111 varie \.\1ith tl1e nature of tl1e e1110-
tion it expresses. 
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Hot Time in Atlanta Tonight 

1. 
( o,ne along and gi;.t )·ou ready for the big, big, debate, 
It's going to be the finest ever heard in tl1e state. 
We're going to 1neet Wake Forest in Atlanta on the sta11d 
And spread the fame of t l ercer's 1n1ght all over this good la11d 
Wl1en Charles H anes Garrett begi11s his n1ighty swing, 
He will make the very welkin r111g , 
And R alph Ed. Bailey the fire\\ orks he \\•i 11 fling, 
There'll be a hot time in Atlar1ta tonight, 0 11ercer. 

c:1z or1ts-
We love Carolina, Wake Forest \Vith the rest, 
\'Ve lo,·e e,·cr)· su11be,1n1 tl,at ~bit1.n er-; 011 t~r c .. tct, 

But bless you, people, \\ e lo,·e old :\Iercer best! 
Tl1ere'll be a hot time in Atlanta tonight, 0 :\Iercer. 

2. 

When you see the J\1ercer speakers coming fearless on the floor, 
Jt1s t l1old your breath a little, son1en's going to happen sl1ore, 
And when they botl1 begi11 to soundly argify and speal<, 
Don't you see , ¥ake Forest's trembling knees agrowing kinder weak,, 
For ,ve have a De,vey and a Sampson here to fight, 
And they ,vill soon put the "Foresters" t o flight, 
For Bailey and Garrett are simply out o' sight, 
There'll be a hot time in Atlanta tonight, 0 11ercer. 

Chorus-
3 . 

W e don't deny a minute tl1at tl1e "Foresters" are great, 
With a century to grow from the tar-heels of the state, 
But for worl< that is sol id and for men of kingly wort11 
Old Mercer yields the palm to no otl1er on eartl1. 
While a Collins and Brown n1ay be mighty nice and s\veet, 
They're a pair of fighters each rounds the curve complete, 
But Mercer's storm of logic \vill s,veep them off their feet, 
There'll be a hot time in Atlanta tonight, 0 ~1ercer. 

-
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CARl'vlEN VICTORIAE 

Carmen Victoriae 

Air: Goodbye. A1J.• Lover, Goodb31e. 

See l\Iercer's train con1e rolling in, 
GoodbJ·e, vVake Fore t, goodbye: 

'Tis filled ,v1th ··high and mighty men.'' 
Goodbye, vVal<e Fore~t. goodbye. 

Cliorus-

Bye, 011, opponent~. 
Bye, N ortl1 Carolina, 
Bye, oh, prottd ' 'tar-l1eels .'' 
Goodbye, Wake Forest, goodbye. 

Hear then, sing 111d roll and shout. 
Goodbye. vVake Forec,t, goodbye; 

They're going to "do you" 'thout a doubt
Goodbye, Wake Forest, goodbye 

Cliorits. 

See our champions on tl1e st.1n<l ·
Goodbye, \i\'ake Forest, goodbye, 

Their fame \vill sp read througl1 all the land-
Goodbye, Wake Forest, goodbye. 

Chorus. 

See Ralph Bailey leacl the va11, 
Goodb}"e. Wak:e Fore t, goodbye; 

I-Ie's got carloads of ~ense a11d "mind.:·_ 

Goodbye, vVal<c Forest, goodbye. 

l .. horus. 

""!-here's C. H. Garrett a11d Parker, too
Goodb)·e, \Vake Forest, goodbye. 

They'll make you feel so 1nighty blue! 
Goodbye, Wake Forest. goodbye. 

This 011e debate ,ye· re bound to \\ in: 
Goodb:re. Wake Forest, goodbye; 

The ,vay \ve'II "do yon"-·' ' tis a si11 ( ?) ''
Goodbye, ,vake Forest. goodb)'e ! 

Cho,us. 
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The Editor's Easy Chair 
• 

The valt1e of a life can11ot al,va)'S be estimated i11 
The Death of a passi11g t ribt1te; 011e 's inflt1ence lives on, a 11cl 
De. Kilpatrick ma1· even become stronger after cleath tl1an it 
,vas dttring lifetime. S11 cl1 was tl1c life ancl influe11ce of Dr. 
Kilpatrick. H e was \videl), k110,v11 and loved, not 0111)' in his 
11ative state, but throt1g l1ot1t th e Sot1tl1 ; a11cl, in l1is cleath , is felt 
the loss of a leader from ot1r Baptist l1osts. 

Dr. James Hines I( ilpatrick, so11 of R ev. J. H'. T . K ilpatrick 
and }larriet E. J ones, was 1Jor11 in Burl<e cot111ty, October 18, 
1833. He \Vas reared i11 Rich111011cl co11nty, ,;vher e tl1e village of 
IIepl1zibal1 now is. ..At t11e age of sixteen l1e enterecl 1\Iercer 
Ut1iversity, from v\'hich l1e g raclt1ated in 1853, ,vith hig l1 l1011ors. 
During l1is econd )'ear as a stt1clent at this instit t1t io11 ( Septe111-
ber, 1850), he made a pt1blic professio11 of fa ith in C11ri5t, ancl 
felt himself called into tl1e gospel 1n inistr)r. In Dece1nber 1 1854 . 
the White P lains church i11 Greene cottnt)' callecl fo r his o rcli-
11ation, which w as g ra11ted by H opeful cl1urch, in Bt1rke cottnty . 
H e bega11 his pastorate at White P lains in 1855, as successor t o 
R ev. V. R . Thornto11, and althot1gh l1e had many calls to larger 
churches else,vhere, h e de, rot e<l his e11tire life to this field of 
labor. H e v..,as moderato r of the Georg ia Association fro1n 1871 
t o 1873, and again from 1887 1111til his death, l1avi11g sttcceeded 
Dr. P. H. 11e11, ,vho 11acl served i11 tl1is position a 11i1mber of 
)rears. From 1890 to 1895 , he was tl1e president of tl1e Georg ia 
Baptist Convention , im111ediately preceding ex-Gover11o r W. J. 
N orthen. In both the State Conv,ention and the Sot1thern Bap
tist Convention , Dr. Kilpatrick has served abl)1 on the steeri11g 
committees. He has also acted for his al11i a 111ater as 011e of l1er 

most able trustees. 
In all of his labors, whetl1er for the church or for the de-

nomination at large, the inflttence which his name and per son
ality have carried, l1as bee11 dt1e to his safe judgment, his 
strength in doctr1ne. and l1is devotion to dut)' · In his private 
life he ,vas simple in his habits, affable in his social intercourse, 
and unobtrusive and almost retiri11g in his more public life. His 
silence, however , vvas the silence o f conviction, and bel1ind it all 

-
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,vas l1is steadfastness of pt1rpose. Ile was strong, terse, a11d 
sensible, as a vvr iter; as a speaker, forceful and earnest. In tl1e
olog)· a11d i11 preaching he ,vas able, logical, profo1111d, 1~et easil)' 
L1nderstood b)' all. , 

IIe \vill be re1ne111berecl as 011e of the leading pastors of tl1e 
state, as a11 al11n1nus of l\lercer a11d one of its tr11stees, and as 
011e pro111inent in the co1111 els of tl1e deno1nination, both in the 
State and in tl1e Sot1thern Baptist Co11ventions. His name will 
be associated \\1 ith those o t11er great 11ames, ".rvlarsl1al1, i\.Iercer, 
Sanders, Tl1ornton, and l\Iell. 

TI1e key-note of tl1is great life of service ,vas his t1n}'ieldi11g 
tlevotio11 to pri11ciple . 

The For six 111011tl1s S\varth1nore College has bee11 
Swarthmore ,v·re tling· ,vitl1 a 1)roblen1 \\"l1icl1 l1as bee11 the 
Bequest edt1cational se11satio11 of the year. I\Iiss _A.nna 
T. J ea11es, a ,vealth)' Qt1akeress of PI1iladelpl1ia. bequeathed to 
S,\·artl1n1ore College propert)' a11d i11vest1nents an1ounting· to 
$3.000,000. on condition tl1at tl1e 111anage1ne11t sl1ould ''cliscon
ti11ue a11cl abandon all participatio11 in intercollegiate athletic 
sports a11d g·a1nes." Tot1cl1i11g a colleg·e i11 its ver)' tenderest 
place, the 11eecl a11d desire for n1011e)T, tl1e ter11ptatio11 to accept 
tl1c bec1uest, ,vithout too cleep co11sicleration of ft1tt1re de1na11ds, 
,vas al111ost irresis tible. Bt1t tl1e 111a11agers determined that the 
ft1tt1re 111t1st 11ot be sacrificccl for 11rese11t good, and the realiza
tio11 tl1at to l)ind the college for all f11t11~e time \\1ithot1t regarcl 
to tl1e cle111a11cls that later )'ears 1na)' bring ,vo11lcl be a great 
handicap. _ \ s the president, Dr. ,vain. sa}1S, it ,vas ''more dif
fictt1 t to decline the gift, ,,·l1e11 tl1e gift req11ired the college to 
gi,,e ttp certai11 thi11gs, ,~.rl1icl1, in the jt1dgn1ent of n1an)', sl1ot1ld 
l)e give11 111) in a11y event." l\1Iiss J ea11es had fortnecl her icleas 
of intercollegiate gan1es not fro1n seeing them b11t fro111 read
ing· 111 ne,\1spapers, and hacl clecidecl tl1at the evils vvere too great 
to be cou11te11anced. 

.. \t fir t glance tl1e clecision of the S,,,arthmore 111a11ag·e1ne11t 
to reject tl1e gift ,,,oulcl i11clicate a victor) for i11tercollegiate 
atl1letics. but the reasons for tl1e decli11ation ,vent far deeper 
t11a11 tl1at, one of the principal reaso11s bei11g tl1at for tl1e J)resent 
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boarcl to sa)1 wl1at shottlcl l)e tl1e polic),. of the college forc\'Cr i 
ttn\\'i e and even cla11gerot1s. ~ \ 1~0 tl1e fact that, if s11cl1 a J)recc
dent is set, there is 110 sa)'i11g ,,1l1at otl1cr li111itatio11s 1na)' 11ot l>e 
n1acle in selling the pri,rilcgcs of a collco-e for cl certai11 st1111 

of mone,t. 
~ 

\\Tl1at effect tl1e tt11qt1alificcl acceJ)tance of st1cl1 a gift \,rot1lcl 
have on tl1e future of the college ,,,as too t1nccrtai11 for tl1e 111a11-

agen1e11t to take tl1e risk. 

The Failure 
of the Short 
Story Contest 

It is with ge11t1i11e regret that ,\·e are forcccl to 

a1111ot1nce tl1e failt1rc of our cherisl1ccl pla11s for 
the Intercolleg·iate Sl1ort Stor)' Co11test. me11-

tio11ecl son1e 1nonths ago. T J·IE i\lEI{CERI .\N l1acl pleclgecl itself 
in st1pport of the 11nclertaki11g and ,,·e \\1ere looki11g for\\' arcl to 
a development of this 11e,, featt1re in intercollegiate effort. 1~11 " 
failt1re is due to tl1e lacl< of interest 011 tl1e part of so111e of tl1e 
colleges \\1ho ,,,ere expectccl to e11ter. The fact that th is is tl1e 
second effort i11 tl1is direction, a11cl both attempts 1,a,,e failecl to 
materialize, is 111ore than regrettable. It is dishearteni11g. 

Mercer 
Victorious 

The third of a series of J\IJ:erccr-Wake Forest 
debates, h elcl in Atlanta 011 the nig·ht of _t.\pril 

20th. \vas the occasion of a great victory for 

J\1Iercer. For several mo11t]1s tl1e interest ,vas growi11g until. 
,vhen tl1e morning came to go tip to Atlanta, the J\1Iercer spirit 
,vas at flood-tide. Brigl1t a11d earl)' the :\Iercer 111e11. 011e 111111-
clred strong, boarded the train, i11 a car of their o,,rn~ clrapecl 
,vith fl)·i11g colors, the ora11ge a11cl blacl{. All alo11g tl1e \\'a~, 
amazement ,vas spread. in the rttral districts. ,,illages, ancl 

tO\\'tls. b)' the legalized pande111011it1111 \\·hicl1 isst1ecl i11 sl1outs 
and songs from the speedi11g train. "\tlanta l1erself \\ as take11 
b:y· storn1, for here, too on tl1e city faces tl1ere appearecl lool<s 
of astonishn1ent, ,vhicl1 graclt1ally n1elted i11to s1niles of \Velcon1e. 
The hurt)·ing ped~stria11 pa11secl on the side,valk ; tl1e \\1onder
i11g ne,vsboy· opened \Vider his 1no11th and e)·es: the belle of 
Peacl1tree, in a glory of Easter l1at and go\,1n, ,vhe11 l1ailed \Vitl1 

''1f err)' ,vidovl," returned her jaunty r epl)' ~ the fair shop-girl 
left counter and custon1er to smile in the door; l1er \vinsome 
ste11ographer s ister stopped clicking her machine to \\'a,·e her 

-
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handkerchief fro1n the window: and even the ''stern stoic," the 
grim lawyer. lefl his brief and caught the vision of his college 
clays. a~ he with the rest watched the shouting. tra1nping bat
talion'- of rvr ercerians, garlanded with ribbons and streaming 
with banners of orange and black. as they marched up \Vhite
hall and Peachtree. They halted at the Piedmont, and the 
startled denizens of this hostelr) looking on from arcade. win
dow. and balcon). wondered what manner of young ,\mericans 
had, like Napoleon's arms and men. ''risen from the earth or 

falle11 from tl1e kies." 
"On to the Aragon," shouted the zealous l Tpshaw, 'Jet's 

welcome the VVake Forest men, then scare them to death with 

Ottr vells .'' Tl1 is \,\ras done fortl1with . 
• The afternoon ,yas boisterously spent on a trolley ride ten-

dered by ' Brother'' l Tpshaw. The climax to this feature of the 
celebration was reached at College Park. where the fair girls of 
Cox College blended their feminine voices with our lusty yells. 
The presence and support of the boys from the . .\tlanta High 
School. added much to the demonstration of enthusiasm. 

When at last the hour for the struggle arrived. the audito-
riun1 of the Baptist Tabernacle wa crowded to its utmost ca
pacity. Almost the entire facult) of l\'f ercer with about a hun
dred of its students. backed up by a delegation from Locust 
Grove. a majority of the Cox College girl.. and the entire 
student body of the • \tlanta Bo)<;. High School. and other friends 
were in evidence for ~Iercer, while \\'ake Forest also had her 

upporters. Dr. John E. \ \'hite. pa tor of the Second Bapti!>l 
church of .\tlanta. presided: Dr. \ \ '. L. Lingle. Judge .T ohn S. 
Candler. Profc sor \\' . J\L laton. acted aq judges. The ubject 
of debate wa : ''Resolved. That the tendcncv toward the cen
tralization of power in the federal government is for the best 
interests of the repnblic.' The affirmative ide was championc.d 
by 1\1r. T. F. Brown and l\Ir. F. T. Collins. \\'ake Fon:st rep
resentatives ; the negative \\ a supported by l\f r. C. I-I. Garrett 
and }\,fr. R. E. Bailey. of l\[ercer. The alternates, l\f r. 11. T . 

• 

Stevens. of \Vake Fore t, and i\l r. D. '.\l Parker of ~I 'rc<'r. 
acted as time-keepers. The debate "a opened \\ ith great fore 
and vigor by i\[r. Brown: h \\ at- folk•\\ eel b, fl'[ r. Garrett. wh 
acquitted himself abl) ; 1 fr. Collin. proved a vigorot1s a sailant 

• 
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for tl1e Nortl1 Caroli11ia11 ; a11cl ,,fitl1 ht1r11i11g eloc1t1c11oe a11cl 
co11,,i11ci11g logic ~Ir. 13ai1 C)' closed for 1\1ercer. It ,va felt 
that 11ercer l1acl n o,"· ,von, b11t if a tl)' <.lot1bt re1na111ccl. tl1c u11-
certai11ty' \\1as qt1ickl).r clispell e<l i11 tl1c rebuttals. \Vl1e11 tl1e \Val<· 
Forest speaker \\·ere clcarl)r 01.1tclasserl l)y tl1e 1\J ere ria11 . 1"he 
cleci'.>io11 \\'a i111111ecliate a11cl t111a11i111011 for tl1e 11egativ·e. 1'he11 
,,,ith 011e 011tl)ttrst of ap1)lat1se a11cl a great rtt 11 en 111asse of tl1e 
• f ercer bo>rs llp011 tl1e stage. all for111er ,}i<Ynit~r ,va ,vallo,vccl 
tt·IJ in accla1natio11 of victor)1 • :\Icrcer tlO\V felt tl1at olll cor e 

l1acl l)ce11 settled a11cl tl1at sl1e ,vas agai11 co111i11g i11to l1er rigl1t-

ft1l place as victor. 
"r}1e rt 11tir1 11ot1s I)irit of c11tl1t1siasn1 ,vl1icl1 l1 a<l rcig·11ecl fro111 

tl1e \TCr)' l)cgi11ni11g \\ as st1stai 11ecl to tl1e "·er. r e11<I. t\s tl1c 
cro,vd ,,·a. lea,ring tl1e a11clitori111. tl1e l\ Iercer 1Jo)· a c111blecl 
ottt itle, l1irecl a carriage. a11cl re111ovi11g tl1c l1or5e5. ])ttllecl tl1eir 
l1ero-clebatcrc; . ,,,ith Presiclc11t J a111e on ancl l\1lr. \,\Till 1). UrJ
sl1a ,v to the l1otel. Tl1e satnc riot of joyous excite111e11t \\'a l<e11t 
11p all the ,, a)r to tl1e c;tatio11,, a11cl on the train c10,,f11 to ~I aeon. 

i\'1ea11,vl1ile tl1ose ,, 110 l1ad bee11 anxiot1sl~ a,,,aiting tl1e (le
cision in I\Iacon, rece i,,ecl tl1e follo,ving telegra1n: "\:\~ e cli<l it 

11na11i111ot1Sl)·.'' Then tl1e celebration began on tl1e ca1npt1c,. Tl1e 
ancie11t ,,,hite-\vasl1ed fe11ce \~{a tor11 a\Va)' fro111 tl1c college 
grot1n<ls a11cl t1secl in t,vo great bonfires. Cheers of victor)' 
\,·ere the orcler of tl1e nigl1t. _ \s the train rollecl i11to tl1c ot1t
~kirts of T\Iacon, abot1t three o'clock i11 tl1e mor11i11g. tl1e rcturn
i11g victors \\rere hailecl l)!. tl1c g lare of bor1fires a11cl sa ,,, i11 

relief against the rt1dcl)· sk) tl1c turrets of tl1e college bttilclino-s. 
\t .. ~sl1 street the trai11 stoppe<l, a11<l the con1bi11ecl forces of 

t11osc rett1rni11g and tl,ose \\1110 hacl remainecl at tl1e college. 
n1arched tlp to tl1e can1pt1s. I I ere speecl1es ,,yer e 1nacle 1)). se,,
eral of tl1e faculty a11cl tl1e presicle11t proclain1ecl the 11ext da)r 
a holiclay. All the next cla)· tl1e bo)·s came in fro111 A tla11ta a11cl 
by \ Ved11esday e,,ery one l1ad rett1r11ed and ,vas rcacl)1 for tl1e 
Chapel celebration. In tl1is last exl1ibition of entht1sia ... tic cele
l)ratio11 tl1e entire facult}' pol<e, ancl for nearl)· a11 l1ot1r a11cl a 
11alf "Brother'' Upsha",r the chief speaker of tl1e occa~io11. tolcl 
the ... to r)· o f the glor)r ,, of tl1e \!ictor)· and of l\lercer' s great 

ft1ture. It ,,ras onl)· gradt1al that equilibrium ,va re torec1 ancl 

college study resumed. 
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Tl1is co11test 111ea11 111t1cl1 for 1vl crcer. It l)ri11gs lJack i11 
vivicl real it)' tl1e for1ner goldc11 cla) s of oratory a11cl clebate ! It 
\\

1ill be a pt1r to eve11 greater ancl 111orc freqt1c11t efforts along 
t11is line in tl1e ft1tu~e. \ \ Tith thi sti1nt1lt1 , i11creasecl lJ)' tl1e 
rc111oval of tl1e sociLties from tl1cir J)rese11t c1 t1arters i11to the 11 c ,\r 

T_.. ibrar) 1Jt1ilcling. great thing arc looked for,\rarcl to. 

The Mocking Bird at Night 
VrvT,\.N STRICI,L,\ND. 

I 11 t/1e eve11i11 e: gra v. ,.. ...,;: .. 
.II t t/1 e close of da')1• 

T1V lze,z tlze s1111 's red Jtlotc' 
Is f adi11g s/0111 

.4,,d tlze 'l 1i,1d dot/1 sig/1 
I ,1 t lz e tree-tops ll ig/1, 

T/1c gratj' bird t/1e11 begi11s its so,1g. 

J1fl /1ile slar.s sl1i,1e bri[!:lit 
• 

111 tire ca/111, .sp,~i,,g ,1igl1t., 
.II J1 ci t/1 c 111 00J1 's .s·of t ra_,, .. r;, 
Like so111e sporti11e f a3, .. ,, 
Da11ce o'er tl1e 1.\;,/1it e ·,~lnll 
Of tl1e sile11t l,a!l. 
It., ... so11g of peace (111cl jo)' .f!oe.s 011. 

/J//1ilc ,1at1r bv it si11gs . 

.1//1 J fif1/1at pe<1ce i't bri11'"f!:.S 
'To 111 v tro11blc. .. d 111i11d, -
Jfl/1ic/1 110 rest ca11 fi11<lj 

1311 t 'l\:tit/1 ,i11 .. ~ is /1 £lecp 
lJ .. !0 11 e:i11.!! 1·<1r s!e p: 
T<J it t/1e 1;oicc is 1·ro111 /1 ea-;1e11. 

!3,~ci1.1c bir£i of tl,c 11 ([/1!. 
1'/1011 .scor11er of lirtli t. 
Fro,,, i 1J1 e,1cc co111et/i t/1011 
1 .. 0 SOO//ze Ill.)' brtJr If 

11 ·crt s"~,,t f"r{)JJt t1bu~ c 
'r'o ft•(1c/1 1/lt.' of' loi (', 

T/1011 so1tl of <111 t111 .e:el1 .so brig/it? 
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\V, P. \\' RIGH T. 

In a11 issue of tl1e rltla11tic 111lont/1l:,1• te11 )Cars ago, i\Ir. I-J. D. 
SedgV\1 ick, Jr., made an attacl< ttpon 1"'hackeray ancl acct1 eel 
l1im, amo11g other crimes, of 1Jeir1g "a 1na11's 111an.'' I read t l1e 
article agai11 tl1e other da)' a11cl 111t1st confess that I clid 11ot get 
the full import of this charge. Careful reflection l1as 11ot macle 
it mt1ch clearer. If l\Ir. Seclg,vicl< 111ea11s to sa)1 tl1at tl1e clisti11 -
guished no,,elist ,vhom he criticizes cot1ld 11ot appreciate a11d cl -
pict the finest qualitie'5 of ,vo111a11hood, tl1e11 11e is ,,1 rong . O t1r 
,vhole literatt1re offers no finer characters than tl105e of Lacl)r 
Castle,voocl or of IIelen Penden11is. If. 011 the co11trar)1

, lie 
111ea11s that Thackera)· cottlcl see into tl1e foibles of n1a11 a11cl la)· 
them bare vvith a 11eart of i11finite lo\'e and kinclness, the11 assttr

edly :rvr r.. Sedg,vick is correct. 
It is probabl)r this very abilit)r of Thackeray s to expose so 

accttratelv the \veaknesses of l1t1111an nat11re tl1at has led so1ne -
to call hi111 a C)111ic. Well, that cle1)ends on the point of vie,,,. 
Y 011 l<11ow it has been aicl that 011e reads into Thackeray one's 
O\vn cl1aracter: to the c,111ical Thackera·y is a cvnic, to - - -
tl1e satirist he is a satirist. to the humanl)· s>·mpathetic he 
,,,rites v,,itl1 the profou11dest pit)· a11d t1nderstandi11g of hu-
111an 11at11re. In his preface to Pe11de1111is the autl1or clear ... 
l1irnself: ''My object \\1as to a>' that he (man) l1ad the 
passio11s to feel and the 1t1a11liness and generosity to o, .. er
co111e t11en1." ro, any ma11 so honest, so lovable, so loving. 
cot1lcl never be a cynic. C)' t1ic a11d a man of Thackeray's na

ture ,vould repel each otl1er. 
An i11teresting instance of the view of some of his contem

poraries was published i11 tl1e Lo11do11 Ti11ies, December 23, 1852. 
The article is a revie,v of H e,1r31 Es111011d, which had just ap
peared. With oi1r prese11t lights this article is ratl1er amusing. 
It proves again the old axio1n. prophet is not \\1ithot1t honor 

save in his o,,,n coun tr)'. 

• 

-
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"'fhe <listj11guished 11ovelist, ,, hose \•ery breatl1 of life is t11e at1nos
phere in which he Ii,·es a11d \Vhose 111ost engaging quality is hi~ o,v11 nat
ural style, l1as suicidally co11veyed him5elf to a stra11ge cli111atc and 
taken absolute leave of his c1101cest characteristic . . . \Ve de
cline to judge 1\Ir. Tl1ackeray's po,ver fro1n his prese11t exhibition. He 
shall have justice fron1 us, thottgh he has none from himself.'' 

Thi11l< of it! _;-\nd ag·ain: 
t 

"\'le repeat. ,,·e ,vill not accept the pre~ent novel a-; an evidence of 
11 r. Thackera:r's po,ver a5 a ,vriter of fiction . . . That he may 
111ake a pcr1nanent impress1on upo11 the literary character of his times 
is qt1ile pos~1Lle if he ,vi11 011]), trust to his better impu]5,ec:, and survey 
111ank111d i11 the spirit of trus t, aff cct1011, a11d belief rather tha11 of doubt, 
incredulity a11d co11te111pt." 

Tl1i \\'as tl1e might)1 ''Tl11111derer 's '' opi11ion of one of tl1c 
greate t 11ovels e,rer ,,·ritte11. Tl1e re,,ie,,,er has sttnl< i11to obli
\1io11 u11,\·e1)t, t111l1011orecl, ancl t111st111g. E,1en the great J)aper i11 
,,. hich it ,,,a c; pt1blisl1ed has st1ffered clecli11e and misfortu11e. Bt1t 
the no,1el so pilloriecl is co1n111onl~y· classed an1011g the ten great
C'-t of tl1e ,,rorlcl: it is sta11ding as a11 ag·e-lo11g n1011t1111e11t to tl1e 
greatest artist ,,. ho l1as e,,cr t1secl Engli ~11 i11 fiction. 

TI1is vie,v is not i11 accorcl ,,,itl1 Tai11e's. He a)·s: "'fl1e 
con1p]ete stre11gtl1 of the satirist is tl1e ,,,eakness of tl1e 11ovelist. ,, 
Then l1e asks and ans\\·ers tl1e qt1estio11. ,vhat is a 11ovelist? ''Ile 
is a JJS)·cl1ologist, ,,·110 11att1rall)· a11cl in,·olt1ntariJ3, sets ps}·cl1ol
og)· to \\rork. . . I-Iis effort is . . to set in relief g rand 
J111n1an passions, to IJe sl1ake11 b)p tl1e great11ess of tl,e l)ei11g 
,\rho1n l1e anin1ates, to rai e t1s ot1t of Ottrsel,,es b>f the force of 
l1is creations." His reaso11ir1g is so111e,,·I1at tl1t1s: a great nov
elist is 11ot pree111in e11tl }. a satirist : Tl1ac l<cra : · is pree1n i11 P11tl ). a 
satirist: tl1erefore, Thacl<era)' is 11ot a great no,,elist. Fall to, )'e 
logicians. I flo 11ot even acl111it tl1e fir, t pre111ise. The satire 
i11 a 111a11 cloes 11ot preve11 t l1i111 [ron1 cot1cei,·i11g 11bli111e tl10L1g·I1ts 
a11d portra)·i11g ·'grancl 11t1man pas ions." 111 proof of tl1is 
Tai11e's acl111ission tl1at H e11r')' Es111011d is a great 11ovel is e11ottgl1 
BL1t I clo 11ot believe that Tl1acl<era)· is J)reen1inentl)· a satirist. 
He is rather a moralist, yet 11ot ol)trt1sivel)· so. ..He ic; bitter 
merelv as a tonic." It is a rnea11s to an e11cl. Tl1e error ,v l1icl1 .,. 

1nan)T people make ,vhen disctt si11g- tl1at point is here: they· tnis-

I 
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tal<c tl1e r11ca11s for tl1e e11(l. • \11cl ,,,11 ~\t ic:, tl1at c11<l ? rl'l1at s i11-
ccrit)' , l1011cst)' , tr11tl1 11,a)' trit1111J)l1 . Ilis critics 0\1crlook tl1c 
lci11cll)' s111i lc ar1cl tl1e st11111)1 l1t1111or l)ehi11(l it all . Tl1e)1 forget 
tl,a t t11e t ro11g co111111011 se11 c of the 111an \\rot1lcl 11ot to 1 er c1 tc 
,111~,tl1i11g c;l1ort of tl1e be t. It \vas lie ,vl10 said: "If tl1c trt1tl1 
is 11ot al\\ a)'S 1)lcasa11t, at all cvclnts it is best. ' Sc) 'fl1acl<eray 
<licl 11ot revel i11 satire. as clicl S,,,i ft. I-f c l1acl 110 1)er"o11al g r11clgc 
,1gai11 ~t tl1e ,vorlcl. as Sv\ ift l1 acl. 'J'l1is clicl 11ot 111al<c 111111 co t11 -

placc11t. [ t is tl1ic; lacl, of cot111)lace11c)r ,vl1 icl1 cl1aractcrizcs 
Tl,acl<era)· a11cl wl1icl1 111at1 )' 111i ~takc for l)itter satire. \11cl, after 
all , if peoJ)le are to l)c sati ficcl \,·itl, life, ,vl,at jc; tl1c t1c;e of a11 
iclcal ? If a 1na11 tries to 111 al<c ) C)tl l)ctter lJ) sl10,,1 i11g· )'Ott yot1r 
fat1lt~. sl1011lcl lie lJc les res11ectecl tl1a11 tl1e 111a11 ,vl10 tries to 
n1al<e ) 011 l)ettcr lJ)' pictt1ri11g· a11 iclcal state \\1l1 ich it is i1n1,os
c:;1 l)le to realize? Tl1ackcra )' · s \\1c,rl< \\1as to eJe,1ate tl1e great 111 i cl cl le 
class - tl1e ' 111a11 0 11 tl1e c;t reet ca r ." 1-Ie \\'a 11ot. a!j so111e 011e 
1,a" aicl. tl1e ..\.1)ost1c of l\Tecliocrity·, for l1e ,,,as co11 .. ta11tl)1 stri,1

-

111g· to 111Jli ft tl1c race. J-T is sta11clarcl ,, as 11ot. a~ is F)rcsicle11t 
Roo cvelt's , tl1e average 111a11. l:~t1t l1e rcalizc(l tl1at to \1clJ) tl1c 
,tvc rare 111a11 l1e 111t1st ,vrite ~o as to l)c aJ)preciatecl. \11cl tl1c 
111oc;t effective ,,,a)' to clo tl1is is to let tis see 011rsel,1rs as otl1 crs 

c;ce ti s. 
r[ o ' [l1acl<eray tl1e otttlool< v\:ac; 11ot al~1a)·s pleac;i11g. \Vl1c11 

lie lool<e(l t1po11 the va11it) an(l selfishness of 111anki11cl, it ga,re 
l1i111 g rot1ncl for occasio11a1 pcssi111is111. But i11 s t1cl1 a ti111e as 
tl1at lie al,va)·s triecl tl1e 11plook. I-Tis faitl1 i11 t11e fi11al trit1111pl1 
of gnocl o,1er evil is refrcshi11g·. 1\11cl l1is t1nfailing trt1st i11 
l1t1111a11 11att1re is 0 111)' a11otl1er exa111ple of 11is belief that "I..JO\'e 
reig 11s o,1cr all.!' }le ,vas a 1nan who kne\v the fat1lts a11cl vir
tt1es of ~yot1ng 111en. / \11(11 ,vitl1 tl1is in vie,v, the worcls qt1otecl 
l)clo,,, l1ave a pect1liar significance. The)' prove for all tin1e tl1at 
t l1eir at1thor ,vas not tl1,c l1arclc11ecl pessimist wl1icl1 so111e wot1ld 

represent l1i1n to be. 

' 'And if in ti1ne of sacred youtl1. 
\Ve learned at l1on1c to lo,re a11d pray. 
Pray l1ea,,en that early lo,·e and trutl1 
!\ l ay 11e\er \vholly pass a,vay. 

• • • • • 

' 
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Come ,vealth o r want, con1e good o r ill , 
Let young o r old accept their pa r t, 
}\nd bO\V before the a\, fu] ,vi ll, 
And fear it with an ho11cst hea1-t, 
\Vho misses o r \vho ,vi11s the prize. 
Go. lose or conquer as you can ; 
Bt1t if you fail or if yot1 rise . 
Be each, pray God, a Gentleman." 

429 

The cl1aracter s of Tl1acl<eray are more than t)·pes. The sta111p 
of natt1re and of truth is t1pon the111. \"f\T e ca11 1ool< ot1t ever)' 
tla1, a11d see the people \vho1n Tl1ackeray pict11res. He is a stt1-
cle11t of ht1ma11it}·. His scl1ool is tl1e School o f Life. His cl1ar
acterizatio11s are sometin1es unp1 easa11t, bt1t - so is life. It is 
the realit)r i11 ,,·hich he delig·hts to deal, and the simple fact that 
\\'e l1acl ratl1er not face the111 does not b)' an)r means cause them 
to cli c:;appear. Thackera)" ,~.1011lcl l1ave tts 111al<e tl1e best of life 
as v.-1e fi11cl it. His is the gospel of co1nmo11 sense, pltts a s1nile 
of k i11d11ess and a heart of Io,1e. So if son1e of his ty1 pes are 1111-
pleasant, it is \\'ell to ren1en1ber that the)' are tr11e to life. _ \ s 
Dr. J ol1n BrO\\'n says: 'I11 l1is s11btle spiritual anal)1sis of 1nen 
a11cl ,,,01ne11, as we see them anc1 l1ve v,rith t l1em ; in l1is po\ver of 
cletect111g the endurin g· passions and clesires, the streng ths1 tl1e 
weaknesses ancl tl1e cleceits o f the race : . . . . in l1is vitalit)r 
ancl ) et lig htness of l1andli11g . doing· it once and forever, a11cl 
11ever a to11ch too little or too n1t1cl1 - in these respects l1e stood 
ancl sta11ds alone and matcl1less. · · 

It is in treatment of characters that the contrast bet,vee11 
Dickens and Thackera)' comes in. Sttch a co1nparison is at best 
11nfortt1nate. The t,,,o 1nen represent entire!)' different schools. 
Each is the complement of the otl1er. ''Dickens cleals witl1 
cat1ses, Thackera)' ,vith effects. Dickens with the higher se11 ses , 
Thackeray with the com111on sense. Thackeray describes so
ciet), as it is, Dicl<ens pict11res what it should be." The one is 
as 11ecessary as the other. Dickens' cl1aracters are ideal. Thack
e ra)1's are real. Dickens clealt ,vith exaggerations in order to 
111ake the reality better; Thackeray dealt vvith realities i11 orcler 
to elimi11ate the ,,ice of the realit)1

• Both belie,ed tl1at pt1blicit)· 
,vas the re111ed)~ for existi11g evils. l\1odern practice l1as ac
cepted Thackeray's method. , As to \Vl1ich is greatest it is l1arcl • 
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to sa). Cl1arlotte Bro11te saitl: ,.,.fl1ackcra)' ,,,as tl1e first social 
rcge11crator of l1is cla)·. One ca11 11e,1er la)· clo,vr1 a lJool< of l1is 
\\1ithout g·ratitt1de a11d acl1111ratio1,, be tl1e st1bject or trcat111ent 
,,1l1at it 111a)y." Of this ,ve 111a}r b<! certain: Dickens l1acl tl1e 
greatest effect t1po11 l1is 0,,111 gc11cratio11 ; l)ut, t111les J)rese11t i11-
ll ica tio11s fail, Tl1ackera ) r ,,·il I i11fl tl c11ce tl1c ge11eratio11s !'et to 
C0111C. 

It J1as bee11 saic1 that Ricl1arrl<;o11 ,vas the 110,,elist of 11at11re; 
J7ielcling tl1e 110,,elist of 111an11ers; a11cl George Eliot tl1e 110,1elist 
of cl1aracter. The class to "''heh Thackera)· belongs is eas) to 
J)icl< ot1t. He is 011e of a great triolog)' - a triology l)egt111 lJ). 

Sl1akes1)eare. streng·tl1enecl lJ)' Fieldi11g, a11cl co1111Jletccl 1Jy' 
Tl1acl<era\·. Our a11tl1or·s ti111e ,,,as the san1e a that treated b,, -
Disraeli's E1zd)1111io11. The ti111e from tl1e Refor111 13ill to Lorcl 
Pal111crsto11 ·s cleath ,, as 011e of 1no111ento11s cl1ange for E11glancl. 
()f tl1al time, Thackera)· is tl1e historia11. f,7 

a11it3, Fair. J>e,1de11-

1,zs, a11 cl Tlie J.\. eivco111es arc tl1e histories. To reacl tl1em i to 

li,,e bacl< in the ''roaring forties." 
D11t it is 11ot of l1is 0\\1 11 ti111e alo11e tl1at Tl1ackerav is 1nastcr. -

Tl1c fo11r Georges o,,,e tl1eir fa111e, ,vl1ether good or l)acl, to 111111 . 
.. \11cl tl1e sa111e is trt1e to a lesser exte11t of tl1e E11glisl1 hu111orists. 
It is I-I e111'J' Es111 o 11 d, 110,vever, w hicl1 demonstrates tl1e a 11tl1or 's 
cc)1111)lcte 111aster)· of atl)' age t1po11 '"1l1ich l1e chose to ,vrite. ... Tot 
c,1 c11 tl1e brillia11t l\Iacat1lay cot1lcl st1rpass l1im as a re\'ealcr of 
Oueen . .\n11e 's tin1e. -

Tl1cse i11stances 110,v tl1e ple11did cos1no1)olita11is111 of t11e 
attthor. They· give us so111e iclea of tl1e bouncls of the e1111)irc of 
l1is ge11i11s. So111e of l1is books are 111ore than novels. 111ore tl1a11 
l1istories: tl,e)· are epics. ,.fhe epic of the boztrgeoisie i [i "a11-

ifJ' Fair. 
The art of Thackera)· is l)eco1ning n1ore popltlar cla)' b>· cla)' . 

,\s ,,1e l1ave seen, there \Vere tl1ose - his co11te111porarics - ,vl10 
clcniecl that he ,vas a great artist. We kno\v tl1at .( \rnolcl c;aicl, 
··TI1ackeraJ· is 11ot, to nl:' 1nindt a g reat ,,rriter.'' B11t ,,·e also 
1<110,,· tl1at l\'latthe,,r Ar11olcl saicl a good man), things that 11obody 
else e,,er clrea111ecl of ay·i11g. Bro"vnell, in his deli~l1tft1l book, 
T "ictor1·a 11 Prose 111 asters, a11s,\~ers Taine's criticis1n of Tl1ack

era)' by proving that the gospel of art for art's sake is reduced 
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to a11 absL1r<lity w he 11 applied to tl1e 11ovel. N o,vada ys, eve11 l1is 
severest critics ad111it that tJ1ere have been fe\v greater artists 
than l1e. The 1nore l1is St),Je is exa111ined tl1e more it appeals to 
tl1e reader. I ts si111plicit)·, its vi r11 it )r, its sensiti \1 eness, its grace 
a11tl flexibility and clignity, its Cr)·stalli11c clear11ess - tl1ese are 
!:>Orne of its secrets. Yet tl1ese are 11ot all. Elega11ce, that qt1al
it) J)Ossessecl b}' fe,,r, is a lso Thacl<era) 's. It ,vas l1is inl1erita11ce 
fro111 .£ \ cldison, Steele, Po1)e - fro1n tl1e .. '\.11gt1sta11 age o f E11-

g lisl1 litera tt1re. His st)·le is si inJ)le ,vitl1ot1t bei11g bare· elega11t 
,vitl1o t1t bei11g ornate. 111 tl1e ,vorcls of Dr. van D) ke: 

·'Thackera)T did not tl1 i11l< tl1at art should be an actt1al tra11-
script f ro1n life; l1e V\1rote 11ot ,~itl1 the ficlelity of a kodak, but 
,,,it11 tl1e re,,elatio11 of a I)Ortrait pai11ter.'' It ,vas tl1ese 1nany 

c1t1aliti es of l1is ,,1 hicl1 ca11sed tl1e Edi1tb11rgl1 Re1Jiew to say so 
,,·ell: "I11 st) le a11d beattt)' of co1npositio11 Eng land 1na)· regarcl 
Tl1ackera) as her g·reatest 110,·elist.'' 

B t1t. after all has been said, ,,,e ca1111ot ft1ll )T ap1)reciate 
Tl1ackera ) .. the \\·riter, u11til \\·e kno,v Thackera)', the 111a11. It 
111t1st l1a,·e bee11 a l1ard 111atter for l1i1n. moving i11 the circle that 
I1e ri irl, to criticize so unspari11gl)' the rotten11ess of tl1at circle . 
\ ' et he cli cl it \\1 ith an ease a11cl i11depe11de11ce as 1natcl1less ancl 
cot1 rag·eot1s as it is rare. To t si11ce Dr. J ol111son freed Englisl1 
1 itcratt1rc fro111 the boncls o f patro11age ha,re we had another 
,,·rite r ,vho for this qt1alit), appeals to 11s more. His l1atrecl of 
sl1an1s a11cl h)1pocris)· is as i11tense a~ Ca rlyle's ; b11t, u11like Car
l}·le, l1e cot1lcl ~)rn1patl1i7e ,,,itl1 ancl pit)· the \\1eaknesses of the 
111 t1 ltit11cle. His love for childre11 is pro\rerbial. His l10111e life 
. . . .. 
ts a 11 111sp1 r a t1011 . 

111 tl1ese claJ·s Yvl1e11 o t1r 110,rels are fillecl ,vith pre e11tatio11s 
of life a it is not\ or ,v·ith a ,,,eird arra}' of anal)1tics, set off by 
a 111)·ste rio11s co11glo111eratio11 of clashes, I find gent1ine deligl1t 
ir1 tt1r11i11g f ron1 these to sometl1i11g· more endt1ri11g - to 1ny 
Tl1ackera)1 - and to see Life reflectecl there in ever)'" page. to 
see tl1e imperfectio11s a11d triun1pl1s of ,veak ht1manity pictured 
i11 keen \1ital English, ancl )1et to l<now tl1at behind it all ,vas the 
/1z1111a11k i11d1zess of the 1nan -of tl1e 1nan ,vhose creed ,vas : 
''Tl1e tr11th n111st be told, pardo11 1nt1st be prayed for, and love 
reig-11<; . t1pre111e over all." 

l 

• 
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1\11cl so, to express t11)' fi11al estin1ate of Tl1ackera) ~ I kr10~, 
of 110 \vords 111orc st1itable tl1a11 those \vl1ich Tl1ackcra" \\'rote .. 
of Fielcling: "\\7}1at a ge11itt5 l ,vl1at a ,·igour l ,vl1at a l)rigl1t-
C)red intelligence ancl ob'-" ervatio11 ! \\'l1at a vvl1oleso111e hatred of 
111ea1111esc; and k11a,,er)1 ! ,,1 J1at a vast S)'lnpath)1 ! ,vl1at a 111a11l)r 
relisl1 for life! \\1hat a love of l1is fello,\·-creatures and \Y11at a 
poet is l1ere ! ,,·hat 111t1ltitt1clc of bra,re truth l1as tl1at man left 
scatterecl in his ,vriti11gs ! l1e has taught generations to lat1gh 
,visel )" and ,,·ell.'' 

Suc11 is my tribt1te to tl1at great English 110,,elist ancl prose 
111aster, '\Villiam I\1ake1)eace Thackeray. It is because of tl1cse 
111ultifor111 virt11es tl1at I join \\'ith n1an)r otl1ers i11 a,varding to 
l1im the l1ighest plac 111 tl1e pa11tho11 of English prose. 

My Georgia 
C. CLEVEL,\ ND KISER. 

U po11 lier soil l first sau,1 l£glit, 
Be11eat/1 lier flag J'i•e l?11ou,,i 110 frig/it . 
.. ~1 y lie art leaped f ortl1 wit /1., brig/1 test jo5,_. 
f,f//1,e11 I 'lc,as jitst a ba-1,.ef oot boy 

I 11 Georgia . 

B e,ieat/1 lie1' trees I of te 11 plaJ•ed 
I ,i bo31/1ood ivit/1 ,,iJ' bl ite-e')1ed niaid) 
S1.ueet perfit111e breatlied fro111 bztd a11d flower., 

To fill 111y1 soztl eac/1 possi11g hoztr 
l 11 Ge o-r g i a. 

I love /1er roe/is, lzer vales. arid Iii/ls . 
Her gracef1tl pi11es. 1e,/1ose 11zitr111itriri.g stills 
111 y soitl -i11to a peacef1tl drea,n 
Beside t/1e la1Jgl1i11g, pla':lf 1tl strea11i 

I 11 GeorJria. 

l)ve fJ'avelled East, l'?/e travelled T,V est. 

111 y 11ative State I loi•e tlie best) 

To /1 er ,1i31 !if e, 111 )' all, I give, 
vVith i11 lier bo1t11d s I'll always live, 

My Georg1·a. 

-
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What Is 
Literature ? 

E:XCHANGES 

Exchanges 

J. C. DUKES, Editor. 

Tl1e tongue is prone to lose the \vay; 
Not so the pen, for in a letter 
\Ve l1ave 11ot better things to say, 
But surely say them better. 

433 

-Papers fro1n, Tlie Dial. 

Tl1e qt1estio11 tl1at conti11t1all) confronts tl1e Ex
cl1ange Editor is, ''Ilas the 1natter in hand any 
of the qt1alities of Literature?'' or ''TiVhat is Lit

eratt1re ?.. Ever)· 011e feels tl1at l1e k11ov,·s tl1e reqt1isite qt1ali
ties-t111til he is asked to 11ame the1n. \Ve say al1nost instinc
tive!}', .. Tl1is is good,'' a11cl "Tl1at is bad ;'

1 

a11d feel t l1at ,ve can 
clefe11cl o t1r position. For instance, \,re 1na\1 read a11 excellent 
article 011 ·'1J.1liife'lvas/1,'' a11cl be , rer,· mucl1 edified, fro111 a ma-

• 

te rial ~ta11clpoint, but \Vithot1t l1a\·i11g tl1e slightest appeal n1ade 
to ot1r e11se of the cesthetic, and vvitho11t realizi11g one spark of 
inspiratio11. We are apt to consider such a discussion as being 
l1ig l111· desirable in the field of ho t1sehold economy, but in the 
realm of literatt1re,-why it is not to be thought about as either 
goo<l or bad. It is simply not in this class at all. 

:\gai11, ,ve may read a piece of fiction in which we can hear 
tl1e r t1stling of leaves or catcl1 tl1e odor of a flo\,,er; ,ve may 
l1ear the prattling of the innocent chilclren at play or vve may 
be clr0\\1ned in the tt11nt1lt of the t l1orot1ghfar e; \Ve 111ay listen 
to tl1e 111ur1nuring brook or t l1e fluttering and t\vittering of the 
l)ircl . \ Ale are refreshed . Son1eho,v the subtle alchemy of the 
artist l1as fused the scenes into a liv ing, glo,~:ing "'hole, touch,ed 
,vitl1 tl1at spark which mal<es the picture of infinitely more vital 
i11terest to t1s than the different sce11es in themselves co,uld ever 
l1ave inspirecl. In on1e instances it impresses us as being the 
essence, ancl in some the qt1intescence, of life; or as Ben Jonson 
aicl . ''It is rammed vvith life." The time has come though 

,,,hen there is as mttch freed,om in 1iterar}· interpretation as in 

religious vie,vs. Tht1s, notwithstanding the fact that the quali
ties of literature are universal, the literary fields abot1nd in . . 
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icleas a11cl ''i s111s." Yet if tl1ere is 011e central fact lO\\' a rel \V 11 icl1 
all iclcas see1n to converge it is tl1at Natt1re a11cl I·It11na11it)' forn1 
t11e basis of all litcratt1rc at1d ic; its tl1en1e as ,,,ell as tl1e i11s1)i
ration a11d pregna11t cat1sc. 

If this be trtte it migl1t 11ot be a1niss for tl10 .. c of tts ,vl10 ()ttr
port to pt11)1ish literary, 1nagazi11 es to re1nincl ot1rscl,·cc; of tl1e fact 

tl1at tl1e 11eart beats in tl1is age as of old. ancl tl1e J)assions are 
as i11te11se as ever; tl1at 1ratt1re l1as not lost one ato111 of J1er 
bea11t~v, 11or ,vill she ,,,i tl1l1olcl tl1i~ beattt:1 f ron1 tl1ose \\1110 lo,1e 
ancl seek her; a11cl tl1at fron1 love a11cl labor 11011e are exe111pt. 

T f ,,·e \\1crc asl<ecl to select tl1e 111a.g-azi11e that 

Cornell Rra partakes 111ost of the natt1re of an CTIC.)'Clopedia, 
\\·c ,,yottlcl certain!, st1 l)n1it the C or11 ell Era. It .. 

literally abounds witl1 infor1nation, and the stt1cle11t bocl)' l1a,,e 

figured very modestly in the giving. The first co11tril>t1tion. 
''The Panic of 1907'' by Professor Hull might \,,ell be u eel b)r 

tl1e standard n1agazi11es. The ~ist of 011r great fi11a11cial crisis 

is given, follo,ved by a clescriptio11 of the sitt1atio 11 a it \\'as i11 
Ne¥.· York. Tl1e wl1ole is so c1ear and vivid as to reacl like a 
clrama. Tl1e "'·riter closes ,vith a plea for better officials, for 

sanity, conservatis1n,-an aclmirable and practical application. 
''M)r Reminiscences'' is a11 i11teresting paper b)' I\1rs. Alo11zo 

Cornell, dealing 111ainl;· with the clays of the fou11cling ancl de
veloptnent of Cornell. ''Sage Dramatics'' gives an iclca of ,vhat 

the Dran1atic Club is doing. Lest \\re lose our pro1)er poi11t of 

view vve m11st Sa)' that it is ot1rs to jt1dge tl1e article and not 
the club; vvherefore we predict that the author ic; not like!)· to 

wake one of these mornings ancl fi11cl herself fa111ot1s for havi11g 
,vritten ''Sage Dramatics." ''Honor Systems and the )·stems 

of Honor'' and ''The Universit}T Orchestra" b),. Profe<5sors Sti11 

and Pope respective!)' , shot1ld commend themselves to us; the 

ability of Cornell's facu1t11 is generally recognizecl. Tl1e re-

1nainder of the space is t1tilizecl b)· tl1e students, eacl1 ,vritcr in 
turn discussing so111e phase of college life. It i a blo,v to 

magazi11e Iiterat11re for a college to assume sucl1 proportions 

as Cornell that it en1ploJ1 a 1nagazine \Vith the portl}' cli1nen
sions of the £1,a as a means of exploiting the faculty. But it 
,vi]l not al,\·a,·s be th11s. 

~ . 
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'fl1e T/ assar Jv/ iscell art/)' cloes not create a fa vora
ble impression t1ntil one has perused its con
tc11ts. I t s exterior is not attractive in tl1e least, 

b11t for so1111d, readable 111atter tl1e }.l[ iscella1z31 heads the list of 
ot1r sister 111ag·azines. Tl1is n111nl)er l1as fe,,,er feminine char
acteristics than anj· 1nag·azi11e ,, e l1ave see11 f ron1 a college for 
\V01ne11. It sl10,vs evicle11ce of high sta11clards. care£ t1l training·. 
and tl1orot1gl1. consiste11t ,,1ork. v\'e ,,,ere abo11t to marvel at 
tl1e opening contributio11s, ancl \\·011c1erecl if tl1ey ,vere onl)' av-

ragc. Later it cleveloped that tl1C)' l1acl eacl1 wo11 a prize. 1 .. he 
OJ)eni11g t)oetn, ''The Plo\vn1a11, '' possesses st1perior c1ualities. It 
l1~ts a ~J)Onta11eit)' rarel)' fo11ncl i11 college verse. Tl1e rural 
lanclsca1Je ic; viviclly ancl acct1rately clescribecl. ''Tl1e Discri1ni-
11atio11 of Da11 '' is a goocl piece of fiction. Originalit)' i its 
tro11gest poi11t. The ,,triter has clen1on~traterl tl1e fact that it 

ma)r ofte11 be better to pay atte11tion to St)-le and originality 
tl1a11 to tr)' to ,vork out so111e intricate plot. \¥e enjO)'ecl reacl
i11g .. So111e Te11dencies i11 College Literature.'' This is a strong 
article a11d sho,,,s the ,vritcr l1as 1nade a s~ mpathetic anc1 pai11s
taki11g stt1cly of tl1e differe11t excl1a11ges. The essay- 011 Walt 
\Vl1it1na11 is ,,,ell nigl1 fa11llles . ''Tl1e Bri11dle Cow'' l1as prac
tical!) 110 plot a11d a very insig,1ifica11t cli111ax. bt1t ,vhe11ever a 
11111cl1 Ii f e ca11 be i11 ft1~ed in to a st<)r\1

, it \\ ill be read a 11cl e11-.., 

jo) eel. Tl1ere are other article... ancl poems. all of ,,1l1icl1 are 
J)raic;e\,·ortl1y. Tl1e eclitor1als are ~tro11g. The 111

[ isce!Ta,rJ' i a 
l1igl1 clas~ 111agazine. a11d ,,·e cono·ratt1late ot1r sisters on gi,1i11g 
111ore alte11tio11 to the i11terior tha11 exterior. So1ne beattt)' i 
l)tt t "1< i11 clecp a11 ). ,va) . 

Vanderbilt 
Observer 

Tl1e Observer is l1olcli11g- out faitl1ft1l. 111 on1e 
respects tl1c)· l1a\,.e pt1hlisl1ed 0 11e of tl1e be t 
1nagazi11e~ i11 tl1e Sot1tl1. Fictio11 ee111 to be it 

specialt,,. ancl 110 scriotts objectio11 ca11 be fo11ncl to specializi11g· 
i11 thi v,·a)·, altl1ot1gl1 it ,vo11lcl be 111or i11teresti11g for a 1naga
zi 11e that represents as large a college as \ · anderbilt to J)O s<.;ss 
a little 111ore t1ni,1er ality. Tl1ere i 011e 11oticeable fcatt1rc 
abo11t the Obsen1er. It l1as not tl1e sligl1te t te11clenC)' to acl,rer

ti~e tl1c colleg:e it represents\-tl1c ]_ ocal. thletic a11d oll1er t1cl1 
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departments are lacki11g. W c clo 11ot 111ea11 tl1ese clcpart111cnts 
advertise their college i11 the strictest sense. bt1t ,vitl1 the record 
that \ Tandy has. an A tl1]etic Depart1ne11t. for insta11ce. ,,,011lcl 
1Je a11 interesting feat11re. Tl1e article on 'Lorcl N el,rin ,. is 
good. It is live a11d to tl1e poi11t. \'\Te need more of st1ch 
articles in our magazi11es. "Fatl1er Ilerna11do s Call ' is a11 cx
celle11t love stor)'. If tl1ere is a fat1lt it seem 111111att1ral for tl1e 
o-irl to be so persiste11t ,vl,ile the 111an is perha1ls too obsti11ate . 
''Pete, Medici11e ivia11.'' i an averag·e 11egro story, clcpending 
e11tirely on conversatio11 ancl dialect for its s11ccess. ''lTmbrel
Jas - Protectors Against Life's Reign of i\lI011otony" came 11car 
11aving too 1nuch title. It leaves the i111pressio11 of l)ei11g u11-

original. The edito rial clepartments are good. In ''1"'11e 
Forttm'' is found several cliscussio11s of circt1msta11ces exi te11t 
at Vandy. Some are strong and unbiased opi11ions, a11cl tl1e)' 
make an inter esting clepartment. \\rhile there is great 11ccc1 of 
n1ore poetry' in the O bserve1', still t,\'O co11tributions in tl1is is tie 

of this nature deserve mention,-''The Thoroughfare'' a11cl '' 
So11net." The former sot1nds \,,ell, bt1t ,\·h,en tl1e s1nol<e i 
cleared away little poetr)· is fot111d ; the latter piece is ottt of 
the common. 

··Swift's I 11f1 uence in Literat11re'' in tl1e Tri11 ity 
Trinity A rchive A rc/11·1/e is l1arclly average. Tl1e first half of 

tl1e clisct1ssio11 real!)· contains nothing that is 
\vorth while, but in the latter half the writer redeen1s l1imself 
by presenting some ratl1er original ideas. There is much 
spec11lation in so1ne of l1is remarks, )ret the paper challe11ges 
investigation. ''A Fable for Fabulists'' is unique i11 tl1at tl1ere 
is not another like it in tl1e 1nagazine, - nor an}·wl1ere else, -
as for that. In ''The Educational Value of the Scie11ces H the 
author shovvs the need of a V\rider study of tl1e sciences; that's 
all that can be said unless we shottld quote the e11tire article. 
If a good story was ever rui11ecl by its ending, st1rely tl1at i the 
case with ''An Evening \tVith the German Club." The stor)' is 
good, it is interesting. Instead of something ''happe11ing ' the 
story fades out of existence and ''Doc'' practically acknowl
edges that he has been indulging in straight out old gassing. 
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\'eril)' this tale had a 11arcl 111aster. A rather seriotts error i11 

proof reading occurs at tl1e beg·inni11g of the stor)'. Tl1e edi
torial "Concerning ... tories" is a ti111ely prodt1ction and cleservcs 
reacli11g by those wl10 conte1nplate ,vriting stories for college 
111agazines. The poetry a11cl Exchanges of this iss11e are co11-
spict1ot1s - for their abse11ce. Tl1c rl rcJii1/e is characterizecl b1· 
a , rery· clear, bold t)1pe. 

Howard 
Collegian 

Tl1e Coile{!, ia11 see111s to be impressed ,vith tl1e 
iclea of lal)or, l)ttt ttnfort11nately for their reacl
ers a11cl tl1e1nselves l1a\'e failecl to make tl1e 

proper applicatio11. ''The Gra11clet1r of Labor'' ancl ''Tl1erc 
:\f ttst Be Action'' are tl1e openi11g articles \\1hicl1 e1nbocl)r tl1is 
pre\·aili11g tl1ot1ght. Tl1e latter co11tril)11tio11 is a ratl1er ,vide 
(lissertatio11 on labor. After a long Ii11e o f citatio11s to illt1s
t rate l1is 1)oi11t, tl1e at1tl1or closes ,vitl, tl1is sig11ifica11t re111ark: 
' 'I ... abor, Stlb-cli,rided i11to more tJ1a11 a thot1sa11d bra11cl1cs. a11cl 
eacl1 st1itecl to so1ne inclivi<lt1al. ·· etc. This iclea of indi,·ie.lt1al 
labor is ,,·hat the Collegia1z needs to per1neate its page . The 
at1tl1or of ''Results of College Days'' deser,,es unstinted praise. 
T-I·e l1a 5 co11cle11sed t l1c colleg·e love stor)' ( tl1erc see1ns to be l)u t 
011e), "'' l1icl1 1nt1st represe11t q t1itc a goocl deal of labor. All tl1e 
rcc1t1isites are fot111d, a11 athletic co11test, a serio·zcsl;l ,vo1111decl 
atl1lete, a broken l1eartecl girl, a 5;pced_,, reco,,er:)r, a ride tl1rough 
tl1e ,voods 011 a bal111) after110011, a sligl1t press11re of tl1e l1a11cl, 
a little 11estli11g· in l1is ar111s, lovi11g 1<isses, a matcl1,-all 1n t,vo 
a11cl 011e-l1a1f colun1ns ! "T11e \'. .. ise l "'se of Inflt1ence i11 the 
I-Io111e · · and ''Ot1r Co1111tr)1 's Gt1iding Star'' are 11otable for 
t11eir $Obriet)'· The Eclt1catio11al Depart111ent is n1ade 11p of a 
tlisct1ssiol1 of ''\¥ome11's Rigl1ts'' and 'vVl1)1 Stud)· Greek?'' 
The eclitorial "Nlacat1la)·'s Theor)' of Poetry" is al111ost 11t1mor
·011s. T 11 a series of fierce attacks tl1e at1thor tries to force 
,rllf ac!J ( as l1e ,voulcl cloubtless fan1iliarly call l1i1n) to take 
l)ack ,vl1at l1e said abot1t poetry clecli11ing as civilizatio11 a(l
,1a11ccs. To de1nolisl1 tl1is \rie,v tttterl.)· the at1tl1or g·i,re tl1is 
c11te11ce as conclttsi,,e cvic1ence: '''I"l1e ,,rl1ole te11de11c," of 

111ocler11 literatt1re disproves tl1is." ,.fl1is piece of ,,1ork lacks 
1111it)' of tl1ot1ght and expressio11. It is over-concle11 eel. Tl1e 
Collegia1z needs more fiction and so1ne poetr)r. 
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Rece11tl)1 111 clisct1ssi11g tl1e n1cr1ts of a certai11 
6!iie!i~~:r~l storj' , ,vl1ich a girl ,visl1ccl to co111plin1ent vcr),. 

l1igl1l) ~11c saicl: ''Oh. I tho11ght 1"0ttr stor)· 
,vas jt1st grancl ! I-lo\,. it 111acle 111e cr)' 1·· Tl1e J 01rr11al get ... ot1t 
a Fiction N ttmber for ::VI arcl1, \\1l1ich even i11 tl1is con1mercial 
ag-e is lachrymose e11ough to 1nake all tl1e e)1es .. ga11g clry." I 11 

our cop)' of tl1e J 01tr11a! tl1e 0111)1 article ,vhicl1 i 11ot tear
stained is "The l1ort ... tory i 11 .. \ 111erica11 Litera tt1 re." Tl1 is i .. 
a ver)' creditable treat111e11t of tl1e s11bject. tI1ot1gl1 it is 11ot cx
l1at1sti,,e, a11d son1e of tl1e at1thor's divisio11s i11 t11e article arc 
11ot as co11vinci11g as n1ight 1)e. ''Gocl's Cou11try , is a story of 
a )'Oung factory girl, tirecl. ,vorn, broken in I1ealth,-,vl10 takes 
aclva11tage of the sitt1atio11 a11cl starts to tl1e cot111tr1 ,-''Gocl's 
Co1111tr)\ ·· Ha ,ring gone a considerable dista11ce sl1e f ai11t by· 
a brook-side and e11 j O)'S re fresl1i11g sleep. Sl1e a ,,rakes. tl1c11 
falls on sleep again 011 ly to a\\·ake in ''God's Cot111tr)1

.' t\11cl 
tl1us a sot1l takes its fligl1t. In ' 'Tl1e Lesson of Life .. tl1c 111oral 
stands 011t as pron1ine11t as a lo11e 1not111tain 011 a plai11. ..~fl1e 
C)rigin of Tl1i11gs," v\'hile 11ot excelle11t is ,1er)' goocl. Tl1e St}1lc 
of conversation whicl1 is adoptecl in this story see111s too cligni
fied. Pathos abounds i11 ''Dorita·· ancl in this respect ''Little 
Man'' is like unto it. !11 revie,\1i11g tl1e C!e111so1i Cliro11icle tl1e 
Excha11ge Editors l1ave, as exchange editors too freqt1e11t11· do, 
follo,verl ttp too closely the old la,v, ''an eye for a11 eye, a11d a 
tootl1 for a tooth. , iviore variet)· is ,,,J1at tl1e journal 111ost 
needs. 

We gladl)· ackno,vledge the follo,ving excl1anges for l\Ia)~: 
Col11111bia 1lf 011tlil'\', Red1.t1ood, Tf,'ake Forest St1tdeJ1t. Florida 

~ 

Pe1111a1zt. TJ1e Tal1"s11ia1z,. Tl1e PalJ11etto, Bre11a1, Jo1t1'11al. Ottaitia, 
Ca111p11s, T/tie Georgia11. Tlie Georgeto,1ia1l, So11tl1er11 High
la1ider., Davidso1i College J1!a(~a::i11e, Black a,id Gold. fl O'lvard 
Collegia,zJ Br1,1101iia,1i, Tri1Lity Arcl1ive. Cos111os. Ora11ge a11d 
Elite, U11i1,1ersit31 l\lfa,gaz,i,ie) Higli· School Stitderzt. Ga11iilacad, 
Tif7eekly Spectru11i, 111icl1iga11 Arews Letter, Cri11iso1L,..Wlzite, 
Week!J, St1,1,de11tJ Collegia11, Cle11zso11 College Chro11icle, Arrow. 
Jl,li1111esota 1vlaga=i11e, Tlze Jo1tr11al, Georgia Tec/1. Bessie Tift 
Jo1tr11al, .4.11drew Jo1tr11af) Cl1i111es of Sliorter College~ Cos111-0s . 

• 

-
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( l\Iar tl1a \~asl1i11gto11 c·olleg,c) E/011i£111 Arcade. ftfl i11tltrcJp 

]011r,1a!. L. G. I. Ec/1oes, Cedartoic111 Hig/1 Sc/100/. 01tac/1ita 
R,pp!cs. Pied111011to11ia,1. Rei ie1., a1zd BLt!letz,z. Delai ,are College 
l?r,.'ie'i ,, 801-c, a11d .. 'lrroi ,, U,1iversit_v of ~4rizona. / lc·or,,, St.vl11s . 
.!lla[Ja111a Bre1zaz1, Jo11rJ1al. )!. 111ar31's .1111tse. Hi.~/1 5~c/1ool 1vlagc1-
~i11c, E111or31 P/1oe11i.1·, l1fi 'offorci Colle.ge Joztr11al,, F1trJ1zn11 Ec/10. 
J11 c111t1ster U11i1. 1ersif)' 11{ 011t/1l_v. Pr·ep. Record. Orc111ge a11d 
Gree11. f/ a11derbilt Obseri·er, J-Jar11ard 1\1011tl1/),, l1fl i/lia1,z-J e1. 1e/l 
St1tde11t, l1Iliflia11z a11d 111aY)' 1lf a~a:;i11e) Fle11r de Lis .. 4ztrora, 
// assar 1\1 zsc.ella1uJ,. C<Jr1zell l ir<r .. Criterio11. Tlte Clz1se!. Tl1e Jsa
q11e11a. Baj,lor Literar')', 1 J1r U11i7.1ersif)' of f/ ir!'i,1ia J11tzJ~a.zi11e, 
1 J1r 11/i ifso,z Lit. r 111gelos. 

In the World of Athletics 

I-1.ARRY S r-r A'", Editor. 
-, 

1:.or a lo11g ti111e it l1a bee11 1Icrccr'- cleeJ)-
Mercer D vours seated an1bitio11 to \\ 111 cl serie of l)asel),lll 
Tech 

ga111es fro111 tl1c Gcorg·ia Scl1ool of Tccl111olog·)'· 
Tl1c . \tl1letic De1)art1nent of tl1e ~lEJ<CJ~RT \ • is g]acl to recorrt 
tllclt ))(>tl1 tl1c gar11es '' itl1 ,.reel,. tl1i :-- .vcar ha,,e bee11 \\1011 l))r" 

l\ l l~rcer. 

It ,,fas ]~'ricla,, after110011, 1\Iarcl1 :..-. ,,l1en tl1c fir t l)attle 

,, a, f ot1gl1 t. F ro111 tl1e ,,er)' 11 r" t i1111i 11 g the perf or111a11ce ,vas 
i11tcre5tir1g·. 111 tl1e i11itial rot111cl of J)la)' the l\1f ercer l)O)r 111an
ag·ccl to g·et t,,,o rt11111er" <J\ er tl1e l10111e plate. a11cl after tl1at 
tl1ere ,, a no srori11g· for citl1er "-ille. 

)g·lesl)\' \\ as i11 tl1e b<1 ~ for tl1e ra11g·e a11cl I1lack tea111 
a 11cl J)itcl1ctl a SJ)lencli(l article of l)all. \t 110 tin1 clicl 11 allo,,, 
tl1r visitt1r a11 OJ)J)Ortt111it) to ,, i11 t l1c o-a111e. 

(_'"roc)111 \\ a l1cl1incl t l1e l),1t for Ottr tea111 a11cl pro,·l(l to be a 
goo cl backs tOJ)per. 'f11c i11fic lei ,, ,1~ C(.1J11f)O eel of l\ 1 a liar~' at fi r"t 
l)a c. Si1111) 011 at seco11cl. Ii e11llcr at l1ort"-ttlp, a11tl J,ier11t 
.. 111itl1 at tl1e tl1ircl statio11. 'I'appa11, ~titer a11cl Fle111i11g ,,re r 
tl1e ot1tf1cl<lLr .. cl1oser1 t),f tl1c coacl1 lo l) ~:i11 t11e sea 011. 

• 0 
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T J1e second gan1c ",,as playecl the next c.la), Satt1rcla)' tl1c 
28th. It started off for Teel,. jt1st as tl1e one 011 tl1c previotts 
cla ). hacl begt1n for 1\1ercer. t,vo rt1ns in the first inni11g· for tl1c 
Yello,v Jackets. · .r-\nd UJ) to the eigl1th rot111cl :\Iercer l1ad 11ot 
overcon1e the lead tal<en 1))' her opponents. Tl1e :\I crcer pla)r
ers, ho,\1 ever. l1acl 111acle the ot1tlook n1ore promisi11g l)yr se11di11g 
011e 111a11 across tl1e plate abot1t tl1e fourtl1 i1111ing. T5t1t ,vl1e11 
tl1e last rou11d of {)la)' except one began, tl1e sitt1atio11 co111-
111c11cccl to cha11ge. a11cl before that stage of tl1e ga111e \Va5 over 
the Nlercer score l1acl l)ee11 i11crease<l 1))' hvo runs. Tl1e c;ta11cl
i11g tl1e11 ~,as three to two against the Blacksmiths. .. \ fter th is 
110 cl1ang·e ca1ne to l)light tl1e l1opes of 1\Iercer·s 11t1111ero11s 
frie11cls. 

Ricl1ards ,,,as tl1e 111a11 i11 tl1e box for us a11cl pitcl1ed a11 ex
cellent ga111e. I le ,,,011lcl l1ave co1ne ot1t better if a fe\v 111is
{)la)1S had not co111e in at critical ti1nes. Wilb11r S111itl1 tool< l1is 
place as catcher a11d cli<l goocl ,,1ork though his pl1y·sical co11cli
tio11 ,vas not ,·er)' cond11ci,·e to g reat efforts on t11e ball fi elcl. 
The line-t1p \\ras the sa111e as on tl1e previo11s <la);, ,vitl1 tl,e ex
ceptions alread1, mentioned. 

It is needless to adcl that the Mercer bo)~s \vent f ro1n tl1e 
park yelli11g· and shouting as the)' had not done sir1ce the <la) s 
of 1\1:aynard. jj·W jjj 

The Night 
Shirt Parade 

Saturday 11ight the college spirit at l\Iercer rose 
so hig·h tl1at something just had to be done in 
order for peace to prevail in Jviacon. It \vas de

cidecl to have ,,·l1at mif{l1t be called a night-shirt parade. ~ \t 
11ine o'clock about t,vo l1l1ndred of the college bo)YS assen1blecl 
on Tattnall Square Parl< and organized into a compa11y of ,vell 
drilled celebrators. The officers led the company to town ancl 
\\rl1ile marching 11p and do,vn the l\1acon streets the enthusiasts 
ttsed various 1neans of announcing the army's approach. Bt1si-
11ess ¥.1as temporarily suspended so as to allow the clerks and 
ct1st0J11ers to watch ,vith acln1iration at the ghost-like, thot1gl~ . 
orderly, sqt1ad. 

The next station on the line of march ,vas Wesleva11. \vl1ere .., 

several yells were given. Of cottrse it was too late for the 
• 

• 

-
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1ig11ts to be on, yet, variotts inclisli11ct fe111ale f or111s were ot1t

l i11ecl at the ~ri11dows up and down the bttilding. 
~\ 11otable feature of the Saturday night march ,vas the at

te11tio11 it attracted in tl1e hearts of 1tfaco11 s less ,varlike sex. 
Possibly tl1ere a re tin1es vvhen the g irls of ~Iaco11 are too pre
cise to cast tl1eir eyes across the street at the approach of a 
l\Iercer 111an; bt1t not that 11ight. Tl1e elclerl>' ladies tl1rt1 t 

their head ot1t of the ,vindo,vs to see if a seco11d hern1an ,,1 a 
1narching· tl1rot1gh Georgia, ,vhile tl1e }rot1nger 011es ran to the 
fro11t to i11qt1ire \\~11ether. since ,var l1ad l)een declared. certain 
galla11t volttnteers ,,,ere goi11g to lea ,,e ,,lithot1t an ortl1odox 

fare,vell. 
Of cot1 rse, it "'·as pro11011ncecl a piece of foolishness by 

so1ne, ) et it vvas, in fact. only tl1e l1ealtl1} expression of the 
college spirit at l\'lercer. It ,,·as the greatest cle111011stration of 
lo) alt)' a11(l appreciation that tl1e O ra11ge a11d Black l1as see11 i11 
111a11y a cla)·· I\f a)· l1er spirit g ro,\· l1igh,er a11cl her shado,,r 11e,rer 

grow Jc s I \ 

On Friday afternoo11 after 1Iercer l1acl ,vo11 

Techts Funeral from T ecl1. by a :3 to O score ever}rbod)r at the 
University was determi11ed to go back at the 

Y ello,,· J acl<ets a11d tal<e the next ga111e also. ~-\. large nt11nber 
of tl1e boys tl1ot1gl1t of celebrati11g tl1e victor), but they fore
bore any g reat demonstrations of college pirit t1ntil tl1e next 

afternoon. 
0 11 att1rcla)· mor11ing l\I r. Scoggi11. 011r 1Jig· footbal l capta i11 

for 1908, in order to sl10\v 110\\' 111t1cl1 faith lie l1ad i11 a second 
, 1ictor )', co1npletel)· preparecl ,, ith a han1111er a11cl sa,v a f1111eral 
casket for tl1e t1se of tl1e Tech. 111e11 after tl1~ econd cra1ne. 

The bitter close ,,·as again ad111i11isterecl to tl1e Heis1na11ites 

a11d ever)·tl1i11g ,vas i11 reacli11ess for tl1e sole111nities. The en
tire st11de11t bocl}r asse111blecl a11cl beg·an tl1eir 111arcl1 tl1.rot1gh 
to,vn l)eari11g tl1e casket i11 ,vhicl1 ,ver e i.he 1nangled re1nai11 of 
tl1e Teel,. baseball sqt1ad . Dr. Bloo111 con<l11cted the ser,,ices. 

t variotts ])laces t l1e processio11 1)at1secl, a11cl tl1e Doctor deliv
eral l)rief oration abot1t the O ra11ge ancl \i\

7
h ite teat11. The 

ho)· lhe11 fot111d their ,vay to the Stt1cle11t · Hall. \\rhere tl1e 
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"1)oc1) .. la:v i11 state . a t11r c.lf1) ' 11ig l1t. St111cla>' a 11 tl ., t111<.la~, 11ig J1t.. 
So111c of tl1c )rOt111g laclies of tl1c i111,11ccliate 11cigl1l)orl1oo<J \\1ere 
so l<i11 cl as to l)ri11g fl oral offeri11gs for t l1e casket. ~lo11cla>r 
111or11i11g t 1,e last cer c 111011 ies o,,er or1 r lJclo,1ecl ri ,,a ls ,,,ere l1cl cl 
i11 the cl1apel. 111 all l1i \\ro11,lerft1l cloq t1c11ce I r. 1~100111 111acte 
a fe,,· ,,rell cl1ose11 rc111arlcs a 11 cl t11e "l>ocl),.. ,,·a i11t rred. 

Mercer 
Breaks Even 
With H o ward 

I-Io \,rarcl Col len·e. tl1c J),a r>tist scl1ot1l of 1\ J;tl;a111a 
locatecl in Bir111ing l1a111 . 1nacle lier tl1ir l a J)l)e;lr

a 11ce aga i11s t ~Ierccr i11 ,faco11 011 I; ri ,Ja~, after
noo11. \pril :3. Tl1e ,ri iti11g atl1letes before co1n i110" to ~Taco11 
l1ad alreacly· ,, 0 11 t,vo g·a111es ottt of tl1rce tl1a t "'reel<, ~111cl f ro111 
tl1e start see111etl cletcr1ni11ec1 to tal<c a11otl1er. Tl, c)r J)ilccl 111) 

five rt111s b)· tl1e ti111e the ga111e \\ a l1alf o,,e r a11cl tl1e11 see111e(l 

C011 te11 t . 

Bt1t i11 the 11i11tl1 i1111i11g tl1c 11Icrccr 111e11 g·ot l)t t~) ' ;111cl for a 
c;l1ort ti1ne lool<ecl as if t l1eJ1 ,,,ere going to take tl1 e ga,11e after 
a 11. That ro1111cl 11ettecl 011 r f cllo,,·s t,vo rt111 a 11 cl e\1er)11)0Cl)1 

,,·as pro11 cl to k110 ,,· tl1at tl1e :\Icrccr tea111 , tl1ot1g l1 cle feated l1acl 
11ot been shut ot1t. 

R ichards ,,·a i11 tl1e l)ox for i\lercer ancl ,vitl1 goocl st11)

port \\ro11ld ha,,e conic 11earer \\1in11ing the game ~ as it ,,,a 11i 
,vork \\·as goocl. 

The second game of tl1e series ,,,as pla)'ecl tl1e 11ext after-
110011 . Ogle~lJ~· ,va "~ i11 goocl for111 a11d pitchecl a 111ag·11ifice11t 
ga1n e considering the record for batting wl1ich the Ho,vard 
boy's brought. He allo,vecl only' tl1ree hits, and that ,vas good 
\\'Ork. e pecial}), good ,\·hen tlp agai11st s11ch me11 as }Io\vard 's 
center fielder and seconcl l)ase111an. Croom ,¥as placed i11 r ight 
field and gave a fin e exhilJition of fast playing. 

The end ca111e ,,rith three tallies to ~Iercer's creclit against a 
goose egg score for Ho\vard. 

Revenge 
is Sweet 

Revenge is s,veet. :tvi ercer me11 know tl1at th is 
is tl1e truest saying in the worlcl. \Vl1en the 
baseball n1anager arranged for three ga111e \vith 

the l\Iississippi A. ancl l\1. College. every man here deter1n ined 
to take part in getting eve11 \\·itl1 tl1ose fe llo,vs ,vho drubbed 
the :\Iercer football team last fa ll. T he t ime ca1ne for the 
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ga111e to be played and nearly every 1\1:ercer man ,vas on tl1e 

ground . 
T11e contest started off i11 a livel)' fasl1ion, and it 1vvas no 

ti111e l)efore the visitors l1ad 011e tall)' · The pitcher tl1at those 
\Vesterr1ers pt1t ttp ,vas fierce: it ~ as al1nost in1possible for our 
1ne11 to connect ,,·itl1 his speed) 011es. The affair rocked alo11g 
1111til tl1e 11i11tl1 in11ing ,,,ith no 111ore scores. T\Iercer ""·as at the 
bat. Our n1en co111111e11cecl to pla, ball as never before. ancl 
\\1l1e 11 tl1e s111oke clearecl a,,,a)· tl1c Ora11ge and Black ,vas al1ead 
h)' one tall)f. In their l1alf of the la t rot1nd the T\Iississippia11s 
cot1ld not regain thejr lead a11d the victory was ours. 

Ricl1ards V\1as our slab performer and his work vvas of a 
l1ig·I1 cla . The tea111 consistecl of tl1e regulars ,vitl1 110 

changes. 
011 T t1esda ,. af ter11oon a clot1l)le-l1eacler \vas scl1ecl t1 lecl. 

# 

Tl1e pla)·ers fro111 ··a,\1 a)' over )ro11der'' 11att1rally tl1ot1ght tl1at 
tl1e) cottlcl easil:y take both the contests inasmt1cl1 as the)1 had 
co111e so near ,vinning tl1e first one of t11e series. 

()glesl)~· ,ve11t 111 to pitch t l1e first gan1e of tl1e after11oon a11cl 
clid not gi,·e tJ1em an~· cl1a11ce to tal<e tl1e victor)' · T l1e encl 
ca1ne ,,ritl1 a 2 to O score for ~f ercer a11cl a seconcl clef eat for 

rvr ississippi. 
Tl1e second perfor111a11ce soo11 started ,vith St1clcletl1 1n tl1e 

box for 11ercer. The visitir1g team pttt i11 the pitcl1er of the 
pre,1iot1s afternoon, a11d he was tl1ere \vith plenty of s1)eed and 
control. It ,vas S11cldetl1's first appearance in college athletics 
as a t\\1irler. and 11att1rally l1e ,,1as at so1ne disaclva11tage. Still 
l1e deliverecl a goocl ball a11cl sl10,ved ''head'' in l1is pitchi11g. 
T11e st1pport accorcled l1i111 ,vas rotte11 in certain part of the 
d ia111oncl and in some q t1arters seem eel d11e to a bad case of 
st1ll<c;. But it ,,,011't do to j11clg-e l1arsl1l:v . 

l\rf osle:' relie,1ecl the harcl-,vorl ·i11g pitcher i11 tl1e sixth i11-
11ing· a11d gave a good accot1nt of l1i t11self dt1ri11g tl1e rest of 
tl1e gan1e. ~ r o l1its ,,,ere scct1red f ro111 l1is deli,1er>' a11cl l1e ,vas 

cool a11cl stead,,. ., 

The ga111e closed ,vith five 1)oi11ts in Mississippi's fa,,or and 

one to Iercer's credit. 
B11t after all V\re ,,,on tl1e c;eries and tl,erefore can ,, ell sa\ ., 

t11at ,,re are abot1t even no,,,. Re,·e11ge is s,\1eet. 



• 
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l\Io11clay after11oon, April 1;3 tl1e 'frinit)' Co1-
Invasion of the Iege basel)a11 tea1n \\' Cnt up agai11st l\.Icrcer for Tar Heels 

tl1e first ti111e si11ce 1906. rfl1e bo,,s f rc>r11 Nortl1 ., 
C:aro]i11a are steady. fast a11cl aggressive. Fro1n tl1e appeara11ce 
of tl1e practice of tl1c two teams \Ve cxpcctccl a l)attle ro) al. 

TI1e oppo i11g J)itcl1er5 ,~{ere Lane for Trinity a11cl Oglesby 
for i\Ierccr. reitl1er t,virler 11acl been scorecl 011 tlJ) to tl1at 
ti111e tl1is sea on; l1c11ce eacl1 111an ,vas figl1ting for a clea11 rec
orcl. Ottr man in the box started off ,veil, tl1ot1gl1 l11s ph)1Sical 
co11<litio11 was not tl1e best. Tl1e l\'Iercer I)la)rers co111me11ced 
to bat tl1e visiti11g slab arti .. t rigl1t at tl1e first of tl1e garnc a11cl 
see1ned to be getti11g better at tl1e l)at tha11 I1eretofore tl1is ) ' Car. 

But it \Vas 11ot lo11g before so111e errors crept i11, and two of 
tl1e Trinity lJO)'S scored. .l \ f ter this the)' sect1recl tl1 rec otl1er 
tallies, only two of tl1e1n being earned. 

r\t the begi11ning of the nintl1 inning the score toocl 5 to O 
ag·ai11st l\Iercer. The Orange and Black team \vas cletcr111i11ecl 
to prevent a sht1t-ot1t. Si111pso11 knockecl the ball to tl1c i11fi,elcl 
a11cl beat it out. 1\lallar)r flc\.\, ot1t to left field. Salter ,vith 011e 
£1111 s,,·ing se11t the ball ove r the left garde11er 's head for tl1 ree 
l)ases. a11d B. n1ith ( rt1nning for Si111pson) talliecl. B. Sn1itl1 
a11d Fender fa11ned, bttt we are g lad to sa)·, 11ot 1111til a ?viercer 
111 a11 l1ad cross eel tl1e plate. Fi11al score 5 to 1 in visitors' favor. 

In this game there vvas a cl1ange in the line-11p. Croom 
\\

1as s11ifted fron1 rigl1t fielcl to left ancl Suddeth \.\1e11t to the 
rig·l1t garden. Both 111en clicl well in their ne\v places, the latter 
111aki11g t,i\·o se11sa tional catches. 

The secon cl game of the series failed to come off becattse a 
l1ea,,}~ r ain fell j t1st a short ti1ne before play \Vas to be called. 

It \\ras the i11tention of the Trinity bo)~s to ,vallop 011r fel
lo\vs agai11. bt1t our men ,,rere equally deter1nined to tt1r11 the 
tables. Dr. Bloon1's opinion during tl1e downpour ,vas tl1at the 
Georgia11s \Vere goi11g to \vi11, regardless of \iVho pitched for the 
visitors. He said tl1at our men were deter1nined to take the 
contest ; their spirits ,vere l1igh and nothing could have stopped 
them. 

Ot1r prophetic po\vers are 
actl,.. ,,rho \\'Oltlcl J1ave \VOn . .. 

-

11ot st1fficien tl)r train eel to sa }T ex
But \\'e can say ,vith empl1asis 
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tl1at ot1r pla)'ers ,vere on the spot a11d wot1ld have give11 the 
lo ng fellows from Nortl1 Carolina a hard fight . 

It was rather cool for baseball on Friclay after
Auburn Takes 
Two Games noon, April 17, ne,rertheless a g·ood gatne 
From Us ,vas pla)1 ed at Ce11tral Cit)7 Park bet\veen Au-

l)11r11 and 1Iercer. 
Richards ,,,as tl1e pitcl1er pittecl against the Alaban1a bo) s, 

ancl he gave the best exl1ibition of box \vork that he has )'et 
clo11e for our team. He had l1is t1s11al amot1nt of speed, \vith 

good control. 
Aul)ttr11 soon 1nade a rt1n tl1rough a ,vild throv\r. Soon a fter 

tl1is tl1e c;cor e was tied. Bt1t in tl1e eighth inning a11 error ca1ne 
0 11 ot1r sicle and the visitors added another run , thereby vvin
ni11g the game. Our men cot1ld do 11othing in their part of the 
11intl1, so tl1e victor)· went to A t1bt1rn b)' the score of 2 to 1. 

O n Satt1rda)r the secon<l game was played, v\1hicl1 rest1lted 
i11 a11otl1er Aubur11 victor)' · Mosley pitched his first ,vhole 
g an1e for ~Iercer a11d his sl10,ving v\1as excellent. He ga,1e up 
onl.)1 fottr hits and lost ot1t onl)· throt1gh errors. 

'Fi11al score 3 to 1 in favor or i\.ubt1rnites. 

Tt1escla)' . . \ pril 21. tl1e Niercer baseball team 

fo~~~r~;er travele(l over to At1gusta, \¥here it played the 
bo:ys fro111 Ft1r111an Univer sit)', the Baptist col-

lege of Soutl1 Carolina. 
Tl1e for ensic ,ving of Tviercer's valiant gt1ards had jt1st ,van 

a great victor)' in A tlanta from the Baptists of North Carolina. 
Tl1e athletic ,ving cot1lcl not afford to lose a game jt1st after 
sttch a triun1ph. Ot1r bO)'S ,vent in to ,vin, and win tl1ey did. 

Oglesb)~ went in to pitch for t1s a11c1 gave t1p 0111)1 seve11 
hits, ,vhile our bO)'S batted the opposing twirler for about fif
teen safe s,vats. Nearly every· man on the team landed on 
tl1e enemy's pitcher, and Mercer won easily bJ· the score of 

10 to 1. 
A change in the line-up was noticed, McCathern appearing· 

i11 left field for tl1e first time this )'ear. It was a good day for 
l1im. as he secured three clean hits, thereby helping the teatn in 

one of its weakest points. 
The trip was thoroughl)r enjoyed by all. 

• 
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On the Campus 

J. L. WIMBERLY, Editor. 

J uclge George 1--I ill ) 'Cr, of t11e class of 185{ i11 l\lercer l T11i
,,ersity, is a canclidate; we see, for re-election as Railroa(l Co1n-
111issioner. He has done n1ost excellent service in this office, 
a11cl all loyal 1\lercer n1en \\' ill be a11xiot1s to see l1i1n continue 
his good ,,·orl<. Fro1n an article in the . pril l\I ERCERI~\N, it 
,vas seen that throt1gh l1is good offices tl1e Scie11tific "411zerica11, 

the highest authority in tl1is countr),., gave 1\Iercer t11e proper 
credit for one of Professor Willett's scientific experime11ts at 
Penfielcl. ,Ve l1ope to hea r of his nomi11ation on J 11ne 4th. 

i\ great deal of e11tl1t1siasn1 l1as bee11 createcl at l\ f ercer by 
the victor.)· over Wake Forest 011 ... A.pril 20tl1. • 11 exte11clecl 
11otice of the contest a1)J)ears in tl1e Editorial Departrne11t. 

TI,e c111estio11 for tl1e Cl1a111pio11 Debate is. R esol'i1ed. Tl1at 
t11e U nited States shot1ld pern1anentl1· retain the Pl1ilippi11es. 
The clebate ,,rill occttr clt1ring Commencement, and pro111ises to 
1Je stubbornl), contested, as tl1e representatives of eacl1 society 
are n1en of prove11 excellence as speakers. The Ciceronia11s '\i\,ill 
take the affir1native, and have cl1osen as their representatives 
l\.1essrs. J. A. 1\1 cl\t!an11s a11cl F. C. Clarke. Tl1e I1011or o f the 
P l1i Deltas will be 11pl1elcl by Messrs. U. 0. Tl10111pson a11d 
\ \

1
• P. y\T right. 

l\I r. Fra11cis l\llcLea11, representative of Orga11izecl Charities, 
t111der the auspices of l\1rs. R11ssell Sage's endowm e11t, n1ade a11 
interesting and instr11ctive talk at chapel last n1011th. on the 
s11bject of orga11ized pl1ila11thropy. He arottsecl considerable 
i11ter est in the ,~.rork a11d it hoped that much goocl \vill rest1lt 
fro1n l1is speecl1. 

Mr. Jim Do'vvling l1as recently been very 1nuch c11t up over 
a severe case of appendicitis. Fortunately his ,vounded feelings 
l1a,·e now more or less completely healed. 

-
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Professor Carver : ''What is electricity, Mr. Daugl1try ?'' 
Daugl1try: ' I did know P rofessor, but I believe I have 

forgotten it. '' 
P rofessor Carver: "You 

Dat1 g l1tr)', because )10 t1 l1ave 
ever kne\v. '' 

ot1ght not to have done 
forgotten something no 

so, Mr. 
one else 

• 

Professor Steed: "\Vhat happe11ecl to Lt1ther i11 1620 ?" 
.1 Tew: ·'He v,,as exco1111n1111icatcd b,· a bt1ll.'' ., 

Dr. Harriso11 recently e11 j O)'ecl a fishing trip to NI) stic. 
\Vl1eret1po11 our bard, greatly perplexed about what became of 

the fisl1 that ,,,ere cat1gl1t, has vvritten the following: 

MYSTIC FISHES. 

To i\l~ystic ,·vent "Doc'' llarrison, 
_.\11cl 1113·stic \,·as l1i g·ait. 
-~ )l)·stic pole ,,1as in l1is l1anci, 
\lso l1is .J,J ,,stic bait ( 9 ) -

. \ 11 ! 1na11)· a11 l1ot1r he trocl tl1e shore 
Of that ft1ll :\l )'Stic lal<e. 
Bt1t m)·stic \\'ere the fish l1e ca11ght 
.l-\11d 111,1 stic ,vas tl1eir fate. 

~· 
• 

~ 
• 
• 

, · j • I 

• \ 
• I 

T l1is is really a rather f ),stic stanza. b11t possibl)' t l1e 11att1r\ 

of the sttbject justifies it. 

Professor Brov\Tn: ''Can any of )·o t1 mention a 'dead' sub

ject for a theme?' ' 
F reshn1an \'\Tood: "1 Tapoleon Bo11aparte, sir.' · 

()n the night of J\1arch 2 t11e citizens of 1 Iaco11 wit11essecl 
y)erl1aps tl1e oddest ft111eral processio11 the3' l1ad ever see11. The 
corpse was Georgia T ech ., the pall bearers, fot1r stal,var t stt1 -
cle11ts. .~ fter destro) ing Tee 11. 111 two straight , ,ictories 011 il1e 
l)aseball field . tl1e stucle11t bocl1· fell it tl1eir dttt) to give their 
fallc11 foe a decent bt1rial. ~-'- coffi.11. bearing tl1e name ''Tech." 
in ,v l1ite a11d )·ello,v letters. ,vas brot1gh t 011t, the olcl fence 
arot1nd the campt1s torn do,\Tn, a11d a bonfire started ,vith it. 
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l)r. 13100111 tl1e11 a rose, a11c1. a ftcr taki11 (). tl J) ;1 col lcctio11. 1)ro
cccclecI to 1)rcacl1 tl1e ft111eral ser111011 i11 l1is fa111ot1 a11tl orig·i11al 
st)' Je. A J)roces ion \\ras tl1c11 f o rn1eclJ \\T 11 icl1, l)cari 11 o- t11c coffi11 
at its l1cacl. J)ara<lccl the streets of tl1e cit)'. ),eJ Ii 11g. l)]0\\1 i11g· 
J1or11 .. . ri11gj11g co,,rl)eJL... sJ1ooti11g cl)·11a111itc crackers a11d cele

l)rati11g ge11erall)' t111til a late l1our. elclo111 l1a 111ore e11tl111 i
asm bee11 sl10,,111 at 1 I crce r. 

Tl1e otl1er cla)r as ,,·e ,vere 1)assi11g b.}' 011c of tJ1e Fresl1111e11 s 
roo111s, \\'e l1eard r11,,steriot1s so11ncls tl1rot1gl1 ti,c closecl cloor. 
U 11clecidecl ,vl1etl1cr t<J tt1r11 i11 tl1e fire alar111 or to )'Cll 1 ':1\1Il1rclcr." 
,, e stop1)ccl to 11ear 111orc. \~l1at co11lcl tl1e r1 oiscs l)c? Starti11g 
i11 a fr:1 i11g, sizzl ing SOllJ1(l, like a po,,1c}er ft1se, it \\'O tllcl g rO\\' 
lot1der a11d lot1cler t111til it so1111clec] 1 ike a11 a tt to1no l)j 1e i 11 h)1Stcr
ics. It ,,·ot1lcl tl1cn 111ou11t 111),,,arcl. up,,1arct. ~,,er tlf)\\' arcl. t111til. 
of a st1clcJe11. it \\10t11c1 cl rop a11cl agai11 be '' of tJ1e ea rtl1 a11cl 
eartli)r.:, Bt1t 110 111atter 110,v 11i o-J1 or 110\v lO\V t}1e J)itcl1 ,voulcl 
1Je. there \\ as al ,,1a ,,s tl1a t sot111d of tl1e 11 ,1sterical ~t 11to111ol)il e . .., 

v\ll1at could it be? 1:-earft1l t11at so1netl1i11g terril)le \\fa l1a1)
J)e11ing. ,,,e 1111 rle<l 011 rscl f aga i11 st tl1e cloor ancl t11r11ecl tl1e kno1). 
The door fle,,· ope11. TJ1ere i11 a straig·I1t cl1air sat a so111e,,,J1at 
ba hful look111g Frcsl1111a11, his ar111 claspell lo,ri11gl)· al)ot1t a 
larg·e pillo,v. a11cl i11 11 is t111occt1piecl hancl a cottJ)le of sl1eet of 
paper. fro111 ,\·l1icl1 l1e \Vas reacli11g. TI1e secret \\'a 011t. 0,1er
co111e \\·itl1 e111lJarrass111ent at ottr e11tra11ce l1e clroJ)pecl l1is J)a1)er 
a11cl pillow a11cl ,,,c11t over to tl1e ,,1111<10,v a11cl lookecl ot1t ( pre
st1111ablj1 at a11 elepl1a11t or Tl1eoclore Roo~e\1elt. or so1netJ1ing 
eqt1all)' i11teresti11 g·). · 

\\·e pickecl ttp the J)aJ)er. reacl a fe,,, ii11es of the 1no t te11cler 
a11cl elogt1e11t 1110011shi11c ,,re had e,rer seen, a11cl tl1e11 reverent1

1
· 

laid it do,,r11. Tl1c secret ,va out. \\' e after,,,ar(ls learnecl that 
Freshie had a date out in to\,r11 tl1at 11ight. a11cl tl1e eviclencc goes 
to sho,v that he \\'a lcar11i11g a11d })racticing his ,rpiel. 

~ ' ho ,vas he? Can ) ' Otl gLtess? An:'{011e fi11 cl ing the right 
a11s,ver please notif), THE !VlERCERI_\ N ancl clai111 re,, arcl. 

Last month l\1r. Clarence Poe of Raleigl1 1 rortl1 Caroli11a. 
gave a lecture at J\1ercer on the 11eed of edttcation in far1ning. 
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His lectttre was '\ivell workecl t1p a11d was receivecl ,vitl1 tl1e ap
preciation it deservecl. 

Ot1 r l)ard , after ,,raiti11g in vain for a little over t\vent}· 1·ears 
for 011e of Ottr st11dents to pick out a girl and stick to her one 
111011tl1 lodges the follo,ving con1plaint, and our staff artist adds 
/z is ' ·,,~ee sma' voice" : 

- -- ~ - -, .. -

JOE vVHEELER'S HE-~RT, 
OR 

CUPID'S LAST ARRO\\ T. 

''One arrO\\' left: tl1 e rest are gone !'' 
Ancl Ct1pid sadl)' sig·I1ed. 

''\i\The11 this is sl1ot 1ny ,vork is clo11e, 
Tis useless to have t ried. 

I sl1ot m)" arro,vs 011e by one : 
1\I :r· record s black \,,itl1 ' ca11' ts!' 

I-Iis heart is ripped and patcl1ed t1po11 
Lik·e his Jast st1mmer,s pants.'' 

-:::2 ---------~ 
-

Barksclale received a letter fro111 11is girl the otl1er da)1
, and 

of course, being unable to read it, his roo1nmate read it for l1i111 . 
The letter, to pt1t it mildl)·, \\·as ratl1er ' 'ct1te," a11d as F t1lto11 read 
line after line, Barksdale's face beca1ne ,vreathed in n1 iles. But 
ttclclenl )~ all of the happiness fled fro n1 his cou11te11a11cc. and he 

spra11g to l1is feet. 
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'lWait ! \Vait !'' l1e )·ellccl, a11cl sticl<ing hi fi11ger~ i11 Fttl
ton's ears, he the11 adclecl cal111l)', llKo,\·, go ahead." 

11 \Vell, take )'Ot1r fi11gers ot1t of m)· ears; · a id Ft1lto11, so111e-

\vhat sttrprised. 
''No; I don't ,vant yott to hear ,v hat ) ot1 arc reacli11g," 

a11s ,vered Barksclale. 
• 

W e have in hancl a ha rt star)' i1nrnortalizi11g c;o1ne of ot1r 
l\11ercer stt1dents. So1ne o f these clays these g reat 111e11 of tl1e 
f11tt1re will shed tears o f joy \Vhen they re1ne111ber 110,v their 
11ames v.,ere first made famotts by the at1tl1or of tl1c follo,,1111g: 

THE PICNIC OF '1'1-Il~ F ,\C'CLTY ~\ I~D s I U l)I: ~ 'l'S. 

1,1 C. LUNSFORD, ]R 

0 11e da)· last at1tt1m11 ,v l1 e11 tl1e \\:Cather \\1as fi11c a11cl Cle1n
ent. the fact1lt}' a11cl stt1clents o f :\lercer l1acl a J)ic11ic. Tl1e fac
t1lty led tl1e Van. The leaves oi tl1e t r ees l1a(l jttst l)cc11 11ipped 
by Frost, ,vhich left som e of them Bro,\·n ancl so111e ;olcle11. - n 
o ld fielcl 11ear the middle of tl1e Parrish ,vas selectecl for tl1e fes
tivities. This partict1lar grou11d had once bee11 ,\·ell c11ltivatcd 
by a good Farmer. l)tti 11111ch o f it ,,,as no,,1 Barro11 ancl al111ost 

,vorn out. 
In tl1is fa111ot1s fielcl, ,vl1ich 11secl to lool< like a Park is a 

Poole. and near the Poole are several little ~ oles. 0 11c of tl1ese 
being chosen as the 1nost st1itable spot. the ,,·orl< ,,ras begt1n . 
So1ne Persons 1na)1 think ,ve clicl 11ot n1ake ver~, elaborate prepa
ratio11s, but let m e tell ,Pott .1. 'loore of the stor,, before ,·o t1 come . ., , 

to a decision. 
The provisions had 11ot )·et arrived. So 011e of tl1e stt1cle11ts 

mounted his fat young Steed and started to l\1Iaco11 to btt)' fresh 
Ham, H erring , a11d some nice Cutts of beef. r\11otl1er stuclent 
got uport his bald Steed a11cl started to the Mills. '' row for a 
race," said one to tl1e otl1er, and such a race ,rou never sa,v . ., 

The)· rode tl1rot1gl1 La11e and O ver street, but un fortu11atel)· 011e 
of the teeds st111nped his foot against a rot1g l1 Sto11e. and tl1is 
caused him severe Pa)·t1e. The other stuck a 1 • a il in l1is foot, 
and this, like a sharp .Speer, see1ned to Pierce the ver\T vitals of -
his being . Of cot1rse tl1e rider ,vas \Vise enot1gl1 to extract the 
::-Jail, other\\7ise it 111ight l1a\re do11e irreparal)le clan1age. The 

• 
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Steecl bei11g a g·ood vVa1 l<er a11)· \Va), could soo11 \Valk all 
\\T rigl1t. vVI1ile these riclcr \Vere l1asle11i11g on their 111issions a 
\Vheeler spra11g upon his bic}·clc and ,vent after so1ne salted 
\111111on . 

,.fhe 1Iiller charged ratl1er higl1 for l1is Xe\.\' \Vl1ite flottr. 
1)ttt it \\~a excelle11t. Tl1e mercl1a11t of :t\Iaco11 clid evervtl1ino· ., 

they cot1lcl for t1s, e\-e r1 5earchi11g the Garretts a11d eller for 
the best that cot1ld be l1acl a t a11) P rice . 

But \.vl1ile the marketi11g \\1 as being done. otl1er prcparatio11s 
\Vere l)eing 1nade at tl1e picnic grottnds. 1\11 expert F orrester 
l1acl bee11 seiectecl to provicle the cool< ,vith necessary f ttel. H e 
e11terecl a 11 ear-b)1 forest tl1at l1acl a l1eaV)' gro,vth of U ncler\voocl 
a11cl soo11 brot1gl1t bacl< a11 abt111cla11ce of fresh Gree11c Wood. 
I·Ic split up a Ra) le, ki11dlell a fire, and in a l1ort time tl1e Sparks 
,vere fl 11i11g. 

I 11 t11c 111ea11ti111e tl1e pro,,i io11s arri ,,ed. a11(l roasti11g, boil 
i 11g·, a11cl baki11g soon began. The C'ar\·er di\1ided the 111eats and 
tl1c alter appliecl the c;ea oni11g. T l1c Bell \Vas rt1r1g a11d after 
tl1c Lorcl ( T\Ir. C. J.) l1ad been tha11ked, the meal '" as servecl. 
Se,,e ra 1 Gross of k11ive~. fork 1 a11d poons, together \\ itl1 pler1t ). 
o f clisl1es, had been proviclecl. Ever)' one ate his fill , bt1t a11 
al)t111 cla11ce ,,·as left - e11ot1g·l1 , i11 fact . for all of 011r Cott i11 . 
l1acl tl1e: bee11 tl1ere. It ,\·a a g1 cat Boo11e to every one. 

I3·v tl1e t1n1e cli11ner ,vas e11clecl a clark clot1cl l1ad co111c o,,er ..,. 

tl1e st111. a11cl it lookccl ac; 1f tl1e \ eni11~ wo11ld be Rainey. 0111e 
tl1ot1gl1t it 111igl1t Sno,v. 

· l1a,,1 !" exclai111ccl 0 11e, ''it ,,·ill rain ancl spoil tl1e ft1n." 
'' 1rcat. Scott !" ~aid a11otl1er. ' ' It is rai11ino- no,,1 • a11cl r a111 

l1ere ,,,itl1ot1t 111,, coat.' ' 
~ 

'fl11~ ca11secl e, er)' 0 11 to l1ca\"C a great S. \ .,. \" \Ve l1acl 
0111 ,, 011c tar-Pat1Ili11 to sl1el ter us. :·011 ca11 ee ,,,11at a J)redica-
111e11t \\1C ,,·e re in. So ,~,e all gral)bccl ottr hat a11cl h11rriccl back 
to ottr I-I olr11e . b11t e,,cr: 111a11 of t1. ,,·as forcell to take a goo<l 
clrc11cl1i11g-. 

Tl1at K11io-l1t as I sat ,vitl1 111~r feet 11po11 tl1e Fe11 ler. I re-
111e111l) reel ,,·itl1 {)lea ttre the g loriotts fea t. ancl t l1 e11cha11ti11g 
\, re~ J)la}1ecl b)1 tl1e 111t1 iciar1~ ,1t tl1e t)ic11ic. Bt1t 11011e of t l1e e 

apJ)calecl to 1ne like 011r cl1 ar111111~· ··1~Iol111e ' ,,1eet FI0111e." 
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By the Way 

\V11v \NDOVER PJ\SSES. 

The passing of Andover Theolog·ical Semi11ary points to ''so1ne pro
f Ot111dl)' significant tcnde11cics i11 America11 religious life:" So co1nn1cnts 
the Ne,v York T1'ib1tne upon tl1e announcerncnt tl1at this fan1ous st rong
hold of N e,v Engla11d orthodox.Y \Vi11 be transferred next Scptc111l,er to 
Cambttdge a11d become a part of 1-Tarvard Univcr ity. The portable 
part of this school co11sists of c;c, en instructors. t,velvc students, ancl a 
library of fifty-six tl1ousa11d l)ookc, In tl1e 11e,v abode it n1ay be ex
pected, says this jour11al, tl1at "tl1e traditions and identity of old A11do
vcr ,,·111 swiftly disappear in spite of the e11dura11ce of the present fac
ulty and organ1zat1011.'' Thougl1 there is "something tragic i11 tl1e passing 
of a ~chool ,vhich 11as played such ar1 in1port211t part i11 tl1e histor)' of 
i\n1er1can theology,'' )'et T/1e Tribune sees the tragedy ''di~J)laccd 1))' 

l1ope_" t t goes 011 : 

"Andover Seminary passes because in its present Jocatio11 it can 11ot 
attract 5tude11ts. \~/itl1 an e11do\vn1ent of $8.50,000 i11 pro(lucti\·e funds, 

'Benjamin]' Clothes 
T hey a r e easy to wear-and a p leasur e 
to pay for . Clothes t hat you w1ll be 
proud of- no matter ,,·he r e you go or 
\Vbom YOU g-o \~.:ith. 

Alfred Benjamin ~ Co.- the fo1·cmost 
ma ke r s of M~n s fine Clothes in New 
Y or k City, ar e conspicuously in evide nce 
wbe r e\~e r the best d r essed me n gather 
tegether. 

Don't blame as if vau are not well 
dressed at a fair price-=-1,e fzir and look. 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.50 to $35.80 

10,. discount on clothing to Mercer s tudents • 
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a11d \\ ith fine building·s a11d equipn1ent, the school has been able to secure 
only two or three stude11ts for each class. If the annual income of $35,000 
has bee11 enti rely spe11t fro1n year to year, tl1en each student at Ando,rer 
has cost the i11~titution bet,vce11 $3 000 and $5,000 a11nually. f\nd e, en 
if a large part of tl1e i11come l1as bee11 hoarded, tl1e s1nall attenda11ce 
makes Andover a very poor i11\rest1ne11t for the Co11gregational Cl1urcl1 . 
\Vhy ca11 not , tudents be lured thither even by te1npting scholarsh1ps? 
.A.111ong 111any contributory cau~e, th ree tand out prominently and ex
plain 11ot only Ando\rer' cha11ge of base, but also the general scarcity of 
candidates for tl1e Protestant 1ni111str}'. 

''First, bt1t least irnportant, is tl1e r1 c; ing generation' c; cli sc;at1 sfaction 
w1tl1 trad1t1011al theolog} Tl1is l1indrance has been largely overco111e b)· 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

The College ''Co=Op'' Co. Ui!!\fflt~ 
(JN COBPORATBD) 

College Det>artment St.ores. ATU~UT!\ l'L DXF fflD. BA. ~000..00 J)8id in Capital Steve 
Felt P~nnants and felt goods desiy.ned al"d m~nufactured; Southern. Agent A~ G. 

Spalding &, Bros .• sp-0rt1 r g " oods Sl" d 1 ot. r- or let's to The College ··CO-OP., Ca.. die 
exclusive coll~g e i.toro. 97 l>t'.!achtr ea S t .. A tltt.n la. c ;<L R • 

M R . w. M . TAPPA N, LOCAL l!PR£8EN'TATff.: 

Scarborough's Barber 
507 · OUR. TH STREET 

Where everybody goes for quick 
work, polite attention and satis
factory results. No apprentices 
in this shop. Follow the crowd 
and go away perfectly satisfied 

Shave, !Ge. Hair Cut. l5c. 

Don't forget the pl . ce 
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the increasing liberal tty of semi11ar1cs ~ lo the great cred1t of leadi11g 
theologcal faculties be it said tl1at to-day tl1e}' not only \velco1ne but 
actually receive s tudents of almost every 1:>elief \vhich n1ight be called 
Cl1ristian by any courtesy of language. A11d yet tl1e higl1,vays have to 
be scoured every summer for students and e11tici11g scl1olar'-hips held out. 
Plainly, the trouble lie5 deeper than tl1eological diff crences; it roots i11 

tl1e practical America11 tempera111ent. College stude11ts cager to l>etter 
mankind are carried a\vay f ro1n the minist11· by sociologists lecturing 011 

s,veatshops and leading 'slumn1111g aprt1es.' Secular charities to-day are 
employing h u11dreds of noble-minded v. orkers \vl10, w1tl1 an old-fashioned 
education, would have cho~en tl1e Church as a mea11s of real1zi11g tl1e1r 
altruism. Prospect1,•e theologs wl10 have resisted tl11s influe11ce are at 
least prejudiced i11 favor of metropolitan seminaries. all o f ,vl1icl1 offer 
limitless opportunities for practical ,rork among tl1e poor, the suffering, 
and the criminal. Hence. ,vl11le all se1ni11aries feel secular co1npetitio11, 
tl1ose in small towns are especially 111e11aced by the fate tl1at 11as driven 
Andover out of her quiet retreat back to l1uma11ity."-Literar)' Digest. 

Post Cards and Popular Music 
41,X, THAT IS NSW. POPUJ.A,R, Pilfi r . .. CO'rK' ' A.ND GOOD. 

P&SJO 90PH1¥8 

Tollme AJft) B RP+ m CHG. 

CASH VALUE COVPON 

5 Cents 
or 

$5.00 
MACON OOSICAL CO. 203 Cotton Ave. "Opp.Mu Mems Dnrt st~-re. 

WM. S. IR.VINE. MANAGER 

350 AND 356 THIRD STREET 

BIG BARGAINS 
H ERE FOR 

~1E RCER MEN 

Good Liaen Colla.re, - • - lOc 
Good Linen Cuffs. - - 16c 
Good IJinen B a.ndkerclnGfA., l ~,; 
Black a nd Coh>ted Sox. - ].() to Mc 
Good all-Silk 'I'ie.s, 2S to soc 
Unlaundered Lines Shirts. 50e 
Negligee Shirts. - GOc t.o $1.00 
Whibe and Colored Paiemaia.. - Sl 00 
()ming Night Shirts. - - 50r 
Suit o1. Uudex weai:.. 5tOc to $3. 1:0 
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• THE DAY
1

S WORK 

One morning 11ot lo11g ago a ,vell-kno\vn \VOn1an of Chicago ,,,hile 
sl1opping thoughtless ly p1cketl up a11 umbrella belonging to another 
woma11 and started to ,valk off with it. The o,vner <:>toppecl h.er, and the 
absent-minded one, ,vith many apologies, r eturned the u1nbrella . 

Th15 little inc1clent se rved lo re1nind her that a 11umber of umbrellas 
,vere 11eeded 111 hct fa1111ly. so sl1e bought t,vo for her daughters and one 
for J1erself. As it ,:vas the holiday ~eason, s he took the articles ,vitl1 her. 
instead of orclcring their delivery. 

Af:, she entered the car. ar1ned ,vith tl1e three umbrellas, she chanced 
to ol)serve that exactly opposite l1er sa t the ver) ,voma11 '\\'i tl1 ,vhon1 she 
hacl tl1e u11fortunate experience but a short ,vhile befo re. 

Tl1e second ,voma11 stared at the three un1brellas \ 'e r)r l1arcl for sev
eral 1ninutes. T l1e11, \\ 1th a s1gi1ificant s1nile she lea11ed across the aisle 
a11d said, 1n a11 icy tone. "l see yot1've had a success ful hot1r.''- Harper,s 
Weekly. 

The College Man in a Comm ere· a! Ag~ 
The idea that every young Col lege n1an sl1ould enter upon a profes

c:ional career t ~ a thing of the p , t. Nothing 1s plainer Lo the tl1ink1ng 
rnan than tl1at th, ~ is strictly a co111mercial age an,! that st1cces.;ful b usi
ness men of to-d::l:' are w1el d 1ng the greatest po,,er and 1·1tluence in the 
world's affairs 1~here 1s an e11or1nous deman1 l in the busi11ess \vo rld for 
CoJ l~g-e meu w ho l1avc been trained fo r practical affai rs, and the talent 
and genius of tM ablest men in A merican life to-day 1s being e,X.erted in 
mttnag1ng. directtog and promoting vast commercial enterprises, where 
the re\.\ ards of wealtlt. hono r and social position are far greater than 
those oficred by a prof essiOQal career. 

The Combination That Wins 
TI1~ l)road foundation and cultu re of the College man, plus tecltnical 

skill r busi,iess trai,.s.,,g, is the con1bina t1on that ,, ins. Tlle man who 
h ;ts not this broader foundation on ,, h1ch to build, soon reaches hie. l1m1t, 
but the possibilities of the College man wh o has pluck, encrg)'. and busi-
11css training, and who docs not scorn the lo,Yer rungs in the la<l<lcr of 
success. are unlimit~d. 

Sl1ortJ1.and and Booklt"rang offers the surest, cas1est, and quickest 
\.Vay of gi:'ttlng a ~tart an<l g..1ning a foothold in the bu5incss world 

~fhe most thoro11gi1 and practical coursts i 11 tl1ese branches to be had 
in the South are obtamcd at 

Bagwell Business College and School of Shor hand 
Fotuidcd and conducted by College me11 for the purpose of pk1t·i·1g 

bu"i11e~~ e lucation upon n higher plane, this institution has the n1ost 
con1p!"'tc cqnir>n1ent, the most beautiful locat1on, the n1ost efficient in
structors. an r1 the most up-to-<iate syst»w of Shorthand and Bookkeep
ing of an) ~chool 1n the South. 

For fu rtl1e r infonna.tion. address 
198 Peachtree St. J. 0. BAGWELL. A.tlaota Ga. • 

' 
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BRUTAL. 

:\Ir. J us tcott : "Wh.r, what are you crying about, dear?'' 
1Irs. J ustcott: '"O, George! The 111ice have got i11to tl1e pa11try and 

cate11 up a beautiful custarcl pie l 1nadc 111yself ." 
:\Ir. j ~1stc~tt: ''1'11ere, there! Don't cry o,rer a fc,\• little n1icc 1"

TV cstern Christian, Advocate. 

• 

THE PACKARD '3i}OE 
gives you a little better value to 
pay for a little more comfort 
while you are paying. 

When PACKARD'S Go On 
Shoe Troubles 60 Off 

$3.50 
$4c00 
.$5.00 
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face to face 
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A BARREL FULL . 

"l f an empty barrel ,veigl1s ten pounds. ,, hat ca11 )'OU fill it ,v1th to 

n1ake it ,, eigl1 seven pot1nds ?'' 
·'Have to give it up." 
..Fill 1t fu ll of holes.''-Tlte Sacred 1-Jeart Rc1.1ie1. '· 

QUITE RIGHT. 

"Yes," said the suff rag1st 011 the platforn1. ",von1e11 l1aYc bee11 ,vrongecl 
for ages. The3· ha,·e st1ffered i11 a thousand ,va;.rs." 

''Tl1ere 1s one \Yay i11 \Vh 1cl1 the:r 11ever suffered,'' saicl a 1neel<-look111g 
111a11, sta11ding tlp 1n tl1e rear of the hall. 

.. \Vl1at ,vay is that?'' den1a11cled the st1ffragist 
"They l1a,,e never sttffcrcd in silence. "-'Tit-Bits . 

ll.\NDS FULL. 

.. If Smither5 undertake~ to pull 111y ears.'' said a fello\v at a street 

corner. "he ,vill ha,·e his ha11ds full." 
The cro,vd looked at the 1na11's ears and sn1iled.-S'acred Heart 

Revicio. 

• 

Merit ins 
In all games, and 

_.. we are playing the 
Tailoring game to a 

~> fighting finish. .High 
class cutting and the very best workmanship 

are our stronghold 

Try Us 

N ewman & Combs Co . 
Tailors to the Trade 

568 1lulberr~ St. MACON. GA. P h one .6.50. 
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vVfr \T I)ro fIE WlEAN? 

011 reacl1ing a certai11 spot the driver turned · rouncl on l1is seal and 
obser,1ed to the passengers: 

"From tl1is point the road is only accessible to mules and donkeys; 
I must therefore ask the gentle,nen to get out and proceed on foot.''
Tlte Catholic N e1.t1s 

CII:ANGl Ne.; THE SJ(1XS. 

The lettering 011 tl1e plate-glass ,,·indo,,· of a ~tore recently acquirecl 
as the site for a 11ew saloon read "ALBU11 1\1ANUFACTlTRER.'' 

A painter ,vas sent for to change it at as rea~onab)e a price as pos
sible, ,:vl1en l1e inforrned the successful license applicant tl1at tl1e cheap
est and quickest metl1od ,,·ould be to ol)literate the first t\\! o letters -
Tlie Catholic Abstainer. 

Dr. H. w. WALKER DentiSt 
American National Bank Building T elephone 3085 

• 
1se 

Do you know we can give you 
Patent Kid Shoes, the latest styles, 

at 

4.50, 
The kind of leather that looks 

good and doesn't crack. 

SEE US FIRST. WE WILL 
SA VE YOU MONEY 

Lester=Ciark Shoe Co. 
516 CHERRY ST. 
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PREC.AUT1 0X. 

A Frenchn1a11 \Yl10 desired to 1nark h1~ laundry as a n1atter of 1de11-
tit)', 1s said to have in<5cribed l1i s na1ne 011 one piece and to ha\'e marked 
the others ditto.-Ezchange quoted i11 The iV eiv York Observer. 

RATIIER RE1>1ARKABLE. 

\rV11at was there so remarkable about Hercules cleani11g tl1e Augea11 

stables?" asked the profes5or . 
"The fact/' ans,,,ered t11e s tudent, after some thought, "that so large 

a govern1ne11t contract could be fulfilled without c;omebody'~ be111g 
oharged ,vith gr aft."- Wash,i11gto11, Star 

SELFISTl ALEX. 

Bill: "It is c;ai<l tl1al Alexander the Great, ,vhen 011 a campaign, 
ale tl1e rat1ons of a co111mor1 soldier." 

Jill : "And did the poor soldier get 11othing ?''-Yonkers Sttitesn1an. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
.~§DRUGGISTS ~~ 

The Well= 
Dressed Man 
who ,vants something dif · 
fer ent in a s b o e wh o 
want .. solid comfort vvho 
want t o be plea ell , not 
for an h our or a day, but 
for e Ve r y sh oe - wea1·ing 
minute through o 11 t the 
year, ' h o11]d K NOW the 
w ALK- O\TER HOE. 

The S ig n of Satisfa ction 

THE WALK- OVE R MAN 

CLISBY, in Macon 

TELEPHONE 1000 
512 CHERRY STREET 
l doora from Exchange Baak 

MACON, GA. 
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SETTLED lNCO~lE. 

"Young 1na11,'' den1anded the girl'~ father . '']1a ve )rou a settled i11-
con1e ?" 

"\"es. sir. It has jus t settlecl $5 a ,veel< but a fello\v oug·ht to be glacl 
to be able to keep his jol> at atl)" price no\v, you knO\\'." Chicago Rcc-
o, d-H erald. 

.t\ LESS ER H :\LF. 

uI ,vant a 111a11 to clo odd jol1s abot1t the l1ouse. ru11 on errands. one 
lhat ne,?er ans,vers back a11d is al,\•ctys ready to do n1y biclding. ·· 

"You're looking for a husba11d, n1a'an1, not a 1na11. ''-1'he J ezois/1 
Ledger. 

Ho\V Wo1:Ln HE? 
nluriel: '''\,'l1en )'Ott eloped ,, ith George, did you leave a note tell

ing your people ,vl1ere }'Ou hacl gone?'' 
Gabrielle· rr\i\'h). of course. If I l1ad11't, ho,v ,vould papa ha,re 

kno,v11 ,vl1ere to ,end u'"' any n1oney ?"-lllitstratcd Brts. 

A,vx,vARD. 
"I did 11ot see yot1 111 churcl1 last St1ndaJ·.'· 
"I do 11ot doubt 1t. I took up the collectio11. ··-B olie111ian. 

WANTED! COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN to a ct a our Sa le 
Agents. Earn enoug h during the s umme1· to pay y o11r ex
penses for the nex t year. Our proposition offer s 400% profi t. 
No capital 1·equired. Write for full partic ular . Catalogue 
and s amples f1·ee. 

FRANK W. WILLIAMS COMPANY, 1209 w. Taylor st., Chicago, Ill. 

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
L A \~ S CHOOL 

Tb rec-year course, leading to degree of Doctor 
of L..1w (J. D.), which by tho Quarter system may 
be completed in t,vo nnd ono-foul'th calendar 
years. College education required for regula r 
admission, one year of l aw being counted toward 
college degree. Law l ibra ry of 29,300 volumes. 

The SummerQuarteroffers specialopportunl· 
ties to students, teachers, and practitioners. 

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ADDRESS 

Dean of La\v School, University of Chicago 

RUSH liEDICAL COLLEGE 
1: l A~FJLl.\1 JON \VJTH 

Colleg e w ork required for Admission 
Full work in tbe S ummer Quarte r 

"Vritc for full particulars to the Dean of !\fcdicaJ 
Courses, The 1:nivcrsity of Chicago. 
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T o My Neglected Violin 
J. E. F. 

Co111rade of 111)' !1app1er da_vs, 

f.fTeird 111i1zstrel. 31et trite frie1t d: 

I a r i C'i) e o 'er 11 e al cc t e d l c1 ". , s ~ :::, _> 

Tlzat -u,,ol?e t/1}' stri11gs. 0 le11d 

Tl z ;.' 11 , s p i rat i o 11 to 111 e still , 
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Art and Morality 
ROBERT BOYD CA TES 

" .. '\.rt, \vith its l1u11ger for trutl1 and its passion fo r beauty, feeds also 
and always upon good, upon the la\v of love and virtue." 

HE mucl1 discussed relation bet\veen art ancl morality has 
become i11 our tin1e perhaps a peculiarly vital questio11, 
since it is precisely in our time that tl1e bases of both art 

a11d 1norality are seen conspict1ot1sly to have shifted; in the one 
case fro1n rttle to J)assion, in the other case f ro111 ecclesiasticis111 
to spirit. 

It is undoubtecll)' trt1e tl1at of all people art was n1ost cl1ar
acteristic of the Greeks , a11d it is equally trt1e that n1oralit)· \Vas 
111ost characteristic of tl1e Hebre\\·s . Hence the 11a111es of the 
prin1e element of each,-Hellenism and Hebrais1n. Tl1ese t,\·o 
terms st1perficially seem to be contr adictory, l)ut in real it)' the)· 
are in n1a11y respects coi11cident-resolving the1nsel ves into ap
parent!)' ,vhat is one and the same thing, both \.VOrl<i11g for one 
a11d the same end. Hellenism eqttals ct1ltt1re. Its uppermost 
idea is that fact1lty of seeing things as they really are; the up
per111ost idea i11 Hebraism is condt1ct and obedience. ''These 
t,vo forces are in one sense rivals,-not by necessity of their 
o,vn nature, but as exhibited in man and history." 

''To get rid of one's ignorance, to see things as tl1ey really 
are, a11d by seeing them as they are, to see them in their beauty,' 
is the simple but high ideal ,vhich Helle11ism l1olds out before 
human natt1re. A life moulded on such a high ideal ,vould, it 
see1ns, necessarily exhibit many of the phases of Hebraism; 
that is, that knowledge begets practice, ''to take care that the 
ligl1t wl1ich ,ve have be not darkness,"-

"As a soul is raised by a thought." 

To thinl< nobly, co111prehends to feel profoundly. Hellenism 
strives to obtain the true ideal of human excellence-that stand
ard of perfection obtained only from a complete vie,v of man's 
power and aims. 
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1-Icllenism, therefore, strives to dravv the h t1n1a11 race 0 11-

,vard to a more complete, a l1ar1no11iot1s perfectio11. I ts object, 
accordi11gl)·, is to t ry to get 111en to e11dea,,or , i11 prefere11ce to 
stau11chl)1 acting \Vitl1 i1nperfect l<no,vledge, to obtai11 some 
sot1nder basis of kno,vledge on ,vl1ich to act to indt1ce a strivi11g 
to'.vard tl1e ideal, to,vard perfection-i11 a ,vord. tO\\'ard beattt)r, 
\vhich is onlv· trt1th seen from a11otl1er side: 

~ 

''Beat1ty is truth, trutl1 beauty." 

"-\n apostle of Hellenis1n ,vill not only be occupied i11 tl1e h igher 
intellectt1al purst1its i11 th emselves, but also, as Sainte-Beuve 
sa)·s, \vith life itself. As ,,,ell a poet of the beautift1l, as a 
missionary of tl1e trt1tl1. If there are tl1e gern1s of tl1e good 
and beat1tiful in an)· one, sucl1 germs ,vill develop, bttd, bloon1. 
If \\ye possess the facttlty of seei11g tl1i11gs as they reall)r are, 
t l1e11 st1cl1 a facult)y ,vill develop, bud, bloom, into obedie11cc 
and conduct, such kno,vledge developi11g into the golden fruit 

o f good works . 
T his theory is not nevv. ocrates maintained that '',1irtue 

is knowledge," by ,vl1ich he n1eant that if ,ve knew with per
fect clearness what tl1e :1ature of the moral en d is, ,ve sl1ot1ld 
inevitably pursue it. In order to choose the right, in the sense 
in which su ch a choice has any moral significance, we must 
know the right. If we simply hit upon the right cot1rse by 
chance, we do not rea11y choose the right. For the moral end 

is a Good o r Ideal to be attained. 
H ere the grovvth is one from external observance to the 

idea of action based ttpon prjnciple from tl1e idea of dt1ty 
done in obedience to the la\v of the state to that of dt1ty done 
tou kalou herzeka, for the sake of the beauty o r nobility of it. 
For in ''the glory that w as Greece," to kalo11 ,vas used hab
itu ally either for beauty or for moral exce1lence. Rusl<in well 
expresses the idea i-n S esa1ne a1zd L1.lies. ''Taste is not only a 
part and an index e f mo rality: it is the orzly m orality. The 
fir st and last and closest trial qt1estion to any living creature is, 
'What do you like?' T ell me what you like, and I \Vill tell you 
what you are." In a \Ve11-developed character the habit o f obe
dience to any moral law becomes a second nature, so that the 
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choice of tl1e rig l1t a11cl tl1c avoidance o f the ,vro11g passes al
r11ost into a ki11d of i11sti11ct. Fro1n this it ,vould see111 tl1at the 
111oral se11se is a kincl of taste. 

Tl1e 111atter fi.11all,T resolves itself i11to co11scie11ce the ft1n-., 

damc11tal pri11ciple of n1orals. "Tl1e co11scie11ce o f a11y partict1-
lar i11di,,idual is si111plJ· tl1e conscious11ess of the h ar111on)· or 
clisl1ar111on)· of his actio11 \\·itl1 l1is o,\·n stanclard of rig l1t: a11d 
if tl1is sta11clard is defecti,Te , tl1e sa111e defect appears i11 the 
co11science.'' His co11scie11ce 111a)· be, in Rt1ski11's expressive 
pl1rase, "the conscie11ce of a11 ass." 

It is 110,i\, seen tl1at Helle11is111 is bt1t a consciot1s t1ttera11ce 
of thougl1t b3r speecl1 a11cl action to a specifiecl e11d, 1na11's 
perfectio11 o r sal,,ation . Tl1is is E111erso11's clefi11itio11 o f art. 
TI1ro11gl1 art. tl1ot1g]1ts a11d e111otio11s beco1ne , risible. O t1t
,,,arcll)· it is b11t tl1e l1ar111011ic expressio11 of l1t1111a11 en1otion. 
1\Ioralit, 1 has been callecl tl1e harn1011,r bet,,·ee11 act a11cl ci rct11n-., ., 

sta11ce. ''It is tl1e 111elocl)r of condt1ct,' just as the beat1tift1l is 
tl1e melocl,· of a rt . 

• 

Trt1e bea11t:y, tl1e11, is tl1c sot1l of a rt · its presence is recog-
11ized b)t the highest senses of the pt1re in heart, and it en1bodies 
or t)·pifies i11 ht1111an life Gocl's i11fi11it)', divine con1prehe11sive-
11ess, cli vine per111a11encc, clivin e justice, a11d clivi11e energy. 
Tl1e ;esthetic effort strives to express life itself. Accordi11g 
to Aristotle beattt)· is tl1at perfect activit)r i11 a perfect 
life ; or as Hegel pt1ts it : "It is tl111s by the cesthetic in-

ig-ht tl1at 1nan pe11etrates tl1e s11rface sho,,r of pl1eno1nena, and 
cli cover5 tl1eir esse11tial significa11ce in the spirit of reason, 
'\' l1ich, as beattt)y ancl p11rposc, a re 111anifested in the111. n ''\Ve 
l)elie,·e that the cestl1etic se11ti111ent is ide11tical ,vitl1 self-con
scious life, ,,·ith life tl1at is conscio11s of its subj ective inten sity 
ancl l1a r111011)·," sa)'S Gt1yat1. 

Tols1.oi i11 his TV/1at is Art, ,,,I1ich appeared a fe,v )'ears ago, 
cliscards the notion o f beat1t)' · H e \VOt1ld teacl1 tl1at all art is 
\\'ortl1l ess \\1 l1icl1 s ,vi11 gs a,,,a)· frotn rnoralit)·. I-Ie believes 
tl1a t a rt, like otl1cr good activitie , is a 1neans to a ,,,ider, better, 
111ore brotl1er1,, life, i11 other ,,1ords, tl1e life of socialis1n. I-Ie . . 
sa)·s tl1at art is tl1e tra11sfer o f feeling and de11ies tl1at its ft111c-
tio11 is tl1e sea rcl1 after the beautift1l. That is, that art is a 
,,1ca,,s to a moral socialisn1 and that it is not an e,zd i,1 itself . 

• 
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It is at 011ce evide11t l1ovv co111plelely Tolstoi fails to appreci
ate tl1e great value of a rt. I·lis ruling of beauty ot1t of art 
e11tirely ,,,011ld den)· both psychological resthetics and 1netapl1y
sical zestl1etics. Then, too, ,ve do 11ot believe that true art is 
c,rer a 111ea11s to moralit), bt1t tl1at it is an e,zd in itself. B ut 
i11 ~trivino· to reach tl1is e11d, \\' l1icl1 is per fection itself, \Ve vvill 
11ecessarily have 111oralit)' ; that is, art is moral bt1t it is so 
i11directl)1 : tl1e beat1tift1l refi11es. TI1e perfect in art st1ggests 
the perfect i11 cond11ct. Tl1e l1 ar1non)1 in mt1sic teaches, w1tl1-
ot1t inte11tiot1, the Iesso11 of proportio11 in life. Tl1is is trt1e in 
the sa1ne way \Vith beauty; it is 1ndeecl its own exct1se for 
bei11g. The heart is softenecl by the pathos of the perfect. .i.\rt 
as expressecl b)· beattt)', creates, co1nbines, reveals. It civi
lizes beca11se it enlightens, develops, stre11gthens, and e11nobles. 

Art, tl1en, is but a strivi11g to,vartl perfectio11 to\varcls God 
\vho is perfection itself. It is 111an's instrument for tl1e glorifi
cation of God. In this sense art l1as a n1oral function, bt1t it is 
11ot, like the useful arts, subservient to life and tl1e problems of 
existe11ce. It is an e11d in itself, ,vhicl1 \\ e purst1e becat1se it 
broadens the vision and ope11s the vie,v to ''Him in whon1 [we] 
rejoice ancl live." 

It atten1pts to see life as a wl1ole, life as a unit, and is, tl1ere-
fore, n1oral. ''Its attempt is the per feet something, if it be only 
the ht1man forn1. The finest sense men have is a love of the 
flawless. 011r conception of God is an expression o f tl1is love, 
but God is invisible to the sense , 'A1hich seek perfection in more 
tangible form througl1 art. ' Its ideal is ever progressive. A 
true artist is one in \¥hon1 the imperfect shows of the \VOrld 
awaken more adequate premonition of absolute truth and 
beauty." As we have it in ''Fifine'': 

. . .. "Art,-wh1ch I may style the love of loving, rage 
Of kno,ving, seeing, feeling the absolute truth of things 
For truth's sake, ,vhole and sole, 11or any good truth brings 
The kno,ver, seer, feeler beside,-instinctive art, 
!\lust fumble for the whole, once fixing on a part 
However poor, surpass tl1e fragment, and aspire 
To reconstruct thereby the ultimate entire. 
Art, working with a will, discards the superflux, 
Contributes to defect, toils on, till-fiat lur
There's the restored, the prime, the individual type !1

' 
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Tl1is ft111ctio11 of arc)ttsi11°· tl1e slt1ggi 11 111i11cl to tl1e J)rese11ce 
of tl1e cli,,i11c i11 tl1c ,,rorlcl lJeJor1g.. c,1c11 to tl1c Jea~t i<l~alistic 
art (Fra Lippa T,,ppi.) ;\ Bro,v11i11g- so ,,rell f)ttts i~ i1~ J1is 

''Essa\l' on S J1clle,1.'' tl1e artist ''lifts J1i<; felio,~.r .. -;, ,,,itl1 tl1eir 11al f . ., . 

apprel1e11 io11. tip to !!is o,v11 spl1ere. l)j. i11t~11"if) i11i> tl1e i111J)Ort 
of details, a11cl rot1ndi11g tl1c ttni,rersal 111ea111,1g. · 

Tl1u<;. '' \ 1na11 's reach l1ot1l cl exceccl ]1is gra ... J). '' 11r ideal 
111t1st be a l1igl1 a11cl 11olJle 011e. If ,,1c att,1i11 tl1at J)erfcctio11 for 
\\' l1icl1 ,vc stri,re, tJ1c11 our icl eal is too lo,,,. It sl1ot11cl 1Jc of t11e 
\'Cf)' loftiest, i11crcasi11gl )' loftier tl1a 11 IJeforc, a11 cl 111 tl1e ,,er}' 
st1'i1:i11 g to reacl1 t 11is j cl cal. \\1 l1ich sl1all co11sta 11tl )' reccclc as ,ve 
approacl1 it. ,,,e sl1all attain t11at perfectio11 at \Vl1icl1 ,ve ai111. 
''I-Iitcl1 3·011r ,, ago11 to a star." 1-\ 1~Ielle11ist seel<s tl1e clce1)est 
a11cl f11llest trt1tl1. T11t1s ''"' \rt cloes 11ot 1Jreacl1 clircctl)', l>11t i11-
clirectl)'; it i 111oral l))' its Sf)irit a11(l tl1e 111oocl a11cl te111per 
\\' l1icl1 it lJcg·ctc;.' · ''Trt1e art \\·ill ha,re as 1na11 }r n1essages a11cl 
as 1na11) 111oral , as life ancl 11att1re clo

1 
bt1t ,, e 11111 t c1ra ,,r t11e111 

ot1t for ottr e1,Te . Tl1e,; do 11 ot lead. t11e, follo,\r: tl1e,r c1o 11ot 
• • • 

1nal<e tl1e argt1111c11t, tl,e)· are 1nacle b:)r it. T3cat1t)· is i11cleed its 
o,,,n exct1se for bei11g. ' ..c \rt 111t1st have 110 partial or seco11dar)1 

e11d, but it is to lJreatl1c fortl1 tl1e spirit of tl1e ,,,I10Ic. :'Tl1e 
great artist ,vorl<s 111 a11d throt1gh a11cl fro1n 111oral icleals; his 
vvorks are i11cli rectl)· a criticis111 of Ii fe. ET e is 111oral ,,ritl1011t 
l1aving a n1oral." T I1e great clistinction of art i5 tl1at it ai111s to 
see life steaclil)1 ancl to see it ,,·hole. John 13t1rrot1gl1s \\1ell 
says : 

''This 1s a higl1 a11d unique service: It ,,·ou)cl enable u to li,·e i11 

tl1e ,vhole and in the spirit of the ,,·I1ole: not in the part called 1noralit)', 
or philo5ophy. or religion, or beaut)', but i11 the unit}~ re ulti11g fron1 
the fusion and transformation of tl1ese ,·ariccl clen1ents. It affords tl1e 
one point of ,rie,v ,vl1ence the ,vorld appear harn1onious and complete. 
The 1noral1st, the preacher seizes ttpon a certain part of the ,vorJ<l. a11d 
makes mucl1 of that; ;the pl1ilosopl1er seizes t1po11 another part. and the 
resthete upo11 another: 011ly the great arti"t co1nprehe11d · a11d includes 
all of these, and sees life and 11ature as a ,'ltal, a consistent, ,vhole." 

Accordi11gl)·, trt1e art, as expressecl in the l1igl1est for111s of 
beaut)·, is in tl1e lo11g rt111 0111)· fi11eness of trt1tl1 - tl1c finer ac
co1nn1odation of peech to t11at , ,isio11 ,\·itl1i11. Tl1e tr11e. tl1e 
good and the beat1tiful . the three cateaories ,111cler ,vl1icl1 all 

• 
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· r ,re tta · h ~ . a m t at perfection for 
• I \\. It ~llould be of the 

·:::;li'.1
- than before a d · 1 n 10 t 1e rerr 

. ,, hi h shall constantly recede as \\'~ 
m that periection at ,,·hich ,ve ain1 
~ar \ H ll . . 

e en1..,t eeks the deepe:t 
:\rt d ~ n t preach directly, but in-

:r1t and ·he mood and temper 
art ';ill hare as many ine~~ao-es and 
rl - u~e do. but ,re mu .. t dra,,· the1n 

n : lead, the) ioUo,v: thev do not 
.. '= made b. · ir. Beau~· is i~deed its 

·{' rt u,t haye no partial or secondary 
· ~h the spirit of the "'hole. 11The 
tru ugh and irom n1oral ideals : his 

sm oi life. He i· moral \\1ithout 
ea imnction oi art i that it aims to 

"t "hole. John Burrough.. ,veil 

.. m e It wouid enable u~ to lire in 
e: not m the part called morali~1

1 

- ... -i,QUty, ut m the unity re uHin~ f rorn 
: P .. e raned element,. It 2ff ord the 

- d aooear.. harmonious and complete . . . 
· upon 2 certain part of the world. and 

.. er eize, upon another part, and the 
great arti!t comprehend:: and includes 

nltnre as a vitat a consistent, ,rhole.
1

' 

, i; expre~.:ed in the hi ah est f orrns oi 
nl finenesr. of Lruth - the finer ac
that vision "rjthin. The true. the 

he three cate~orie· under ,vhich all 
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objects of l1t11na11 cognitjon are classified, are all equally hu1nan 
or eqttall)' clivine. '•If tl1ere be, as it a1)pears there is, a respon
si,re11ess and agreeme11t be,,1ecn 11att1re a11d tl1e soul, tl1is only 
J)roves tl1e ttnit)· or sa111e11ess of tl1e creator of both. Tl1e icleas 
of lJeat1t,\ tl1e beat1tift1l i11 essence. 111t1st be in tl1e creative . . 

111i11cl:'' There is a sa)1i11g ascribecl to Plato that '•the beat1tift1l 
is tl1e sple11clor of tl1e trt1tl1.'· \~Te 111t1st pass from bea11tif11l 
se11ti111ents to bea11tift1l tho11gl1t5, a11cl fro111 bea11ti£11l tl1011g·hts 
to l)ea11tiful deecls. Gi,,e 111e a beat1tif11l action ancl I v\1ill i111ag
i11c 011e still 111ore l)eat1ti fttl. TI1us tl1e ideal conti1111all,· recedes 

J 

as \\ e approac11 it. Its last tcr111i11atio11 is i11 tl1e i11fi11ite, tl1at 
is to sa )', i11 God ; or to speak more correctl )'. tl1e trt1e a11cl abso-
1 ttte ideal is 11otl1i11g· else tl1a11 Goel T-T 1111self. 

''(;ocl be111g tl1c pri11ciple of all tl1i11gs, 11111st for tl1is reaso11 
be that of perfect beattt)·, ar1cl, co11seqltentl)', of all natttral 
beattt)1 tl1at expresses it 111ore or less i111perfectl}' : I-Ie is tl1e 
J)ri11ci1)lc of bea11ty1 , botl1 as at1tl1or o f the pl1)1sical a11cl as father 
of tl1e i11tellect11al a11cl 111oral '"·orlcl . 

:\loral bea11t)·, tl1e11, is the fot111clatio11 of all trtte l)e3ttt:v. If 
all l)eat1t1· co,,ers a 111oral bea11t,, if tl1e ideal 1not111ts t111cea -. . 
i11g·l \1 tO\\'arcls tl1e i11fi11i le. it reacl1es t0\\1arcl Goel Hi111sel f. '' God 
is tl1e lJcst poet.'' Art tl1e11 proclt1ces a perfectio11 of tl1e 0111, 
0 tl1c l)ea11t)' of l1oli11e5s a11<l tl1c l1oli11ess of 1Jeaut)1

'' beit1g· 011e 

a11cl tl1e sa111e. 
Bttt 1t l1 as bee11 ttrg·e<l tl1at art is a11 itnitator of 11att1re. tl1at 

11att1re is i111111oral a11cl tl1at tl1e~efore art is in1111oral. Dot1l1t
less tl1is 1s trt1e i11 011e se11c.e. for art i i11 a ,,,a,,r a11 imitatio11, as .. 
absolt1te creatio11 l)elongs to (;ocl alone. 13t1t art i not strictl) 
a11 i111itator of 11att1re. t\11 iclcal is forn1ecl fro1n 11att1re; ,t l1igl1 
a11(l 11oblc icleal. 11ot c111bocl) i11g· tl1e i111perfections bt1t 0111,, tl1e 
pcrfectio11s,-i1nr:i1t1table 11ot transitor)T· So it is tl1is icleal tl1at 
for111~ tl1e l)asis for art, a11 c.l 11ot natt1re in its nakccl11ess a11cl 

lJarrc1111 ess. 
Tl1 i 5 is recog11izect 1))' ott r g·rca le t Sot1 tl1ern poet. For La-

111cr i11 l1is ,1er e atte1nptccl to sl10,,· tl1at 1na11 sl1ot1l<l 111:.ike tl1e 
1Jea11ties of 11att1re. ancl l1e11ce art. a co1111ecting li11k bet,,,eet1 l1in1 
a11cl Goel. True l)eattt,~ i'5 icleal beat1t,1

• ancl ideal beat1ty is t11e 
~ . 

rcflectio11 of tl1e I11finite ~ or. i11 tl1c ,, orcl of tl1e Psaln1ist: ''011e 
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tl1ing have I desired of the Lord, that vvill I seek after; that I 
may dwell in tl1e house of the Lord all the cla)1S of n1y life to 
behold the bea1tt'j, of tl1e Lord, and to inqt1ire in His temple." 

Or as Byron puts it, 

"Are not the mountains, ,va,1es, and skies a part 
Of me and of my soul, as I of them?" 

These lines for1n a testi1nony to tl1e common and necessary ex
perience of resthetical h111na11 nature. Such is beattty ; does it 
not follow that the very materials with vv hicl1 tl1e artist works 
would beget morality - tl1e 1not1ntains, waves a11d skies - all 
of which have exercised a broad and e1111obling i11flt1ence upon 
the character and tl1e n1ind of man? And it is 11ot too mt1cl1 to 
say that sucl1 unco11scious influences for good as these play an 
important and lasting part in shaping and mot1lding our desti-
nies here and in the world to come. 

A feeling of kinship ,vith ,vider circles of being, a forebod-
ing that this life is "bt1t a st1burb of the life Elysian,'' a prophetic 
hope that the range of thought and affection means more tl1an 
this brief existence between the cradle and the grave seem to be 
reasonable in tl1e light of n1odern discovery. 

"Eternal process moving on, 
From state to state the spirit \valks ; 
And these are but the shatter'd stalks 
Or ruined chrysalis of one." 

For the theory of evolution is the survival of the fittest. But 
in this process of natural selection not only a higher physical 
but a higher psycliical self is also evolved. A striving toward 
perfection - through nature to God who alone is perfection. 
''Life itself should teacl1 immortality: for the unspoken con
sciousness of 11nending existence is just what gives life and 
the world whatever beat1ty and worth they possess." Then 
what is evolution but a process of perfection, ever onwards and 

upwards: 
"I held it truth, with him who sings 
To one clear harp in divers tones, 
Tl1at men ,miay rise on stepping-stones 
Of their dead selves to higher things." 

• 
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Or as 1~a11l says in l1is Epistle to tl1c Ephe~ians: ·'Till ,vc all 
co111e 111 tl1e t111it)1 of faitl1. a11cl of tl1c k110\vle(lge of tl1e 011 of 
Goel u11to a perfect 111an, t111to the measttre of tl1e stature of 

tl1e f11Jl11ess of Cl1rist.'' 
Tl1t1s relig1011 gro,,·s 111ore beat1ti f ttl ,,rith art. For \\rhat i~ 

God bt1t tl1at force ,vitl1i11 tts tl1at ,,,orketl1 for the perfect f t1l
fil111e11t of ottr being- i11 a \\1or ct, perfection itself. 

-"progress, 1nan 's dist i11cti vc 111ark alo11e, 
Not God's and 11o t tl1e beast's: God is. the:y arc, 
1'1 a11 1>artly is a11cl ,v l1olly hopes to be.'' 

It is 1Jttt t l1e e111boclin1e11t of tl1osc iclcas o f tl1e subli1ne. 111aje ... tic. 
a11cl l)cat1tift1l, \\·1thot1t ,vh1ch tl1erc ca11 be 110 large pl1iloso1)l1)·· 

''Tl1e ki11gdon1 of Goel is ,vitl1i11 you:· 

· l{clig·io11, if ,,re follo\\' tl1e i11te11tio11 of l1t1111a11 tl1ot1 rrl1t a11cl 

la11g t1ag·c i11 tl1c t1se of tl1c ,,,orcl. i ethics l1eig·l1tenecl, e11ki11-
cllecl, lit tll) 1))' feeli11g · tl1c J)a~sagc fro111 111orali)1t to relirrio11 is 
111aclc \\'l1e11 to rel1gio11 is aJ)pliecl c111otio11.' ' 

l\ I a11 ca1111ot rise a l)O\ c l1is 0,,,11 tl1011g·l1t : it i ~ l1is clt1t)· a11<l 
rig·l1t to l1cl1) l1is tl1ot1gl1t to g:ro\\ n1ore co1111)lete, 111orc 1111i,,er al . 

''Eacl1 age n1t1$t ,vorship it ~ o,,·n tl1ougl1t of God. 
~lore or ll" s ea rtl1l;y, clarifyi11g still 
\\'itl1 s t1bsi<lcnce co11ti11uous of dreg .'· 

"l") eligio11 is a11 as1)iratio11 after iclea l g-oocl11e "'· l)eat1t)1

• a11cl 
t rtt l 11." 10(1 111a 11i fest~ 11 i111 elf to tis b)· tl1e iclea of t l1e goo(l 
l)\: tl1e iclea of tl1e trtte . lJ,1 tl1 iclca of tl1c l)ca11tift1l. It acl1 011e 

, . 
of t11t 111 lea(ls to 1ocl. bcc,ltt .. e it co111es fro111 I-Iin1. '1"11e gri.:;at 
c1<1g111,ts o f tl1e 1el1g·io11 of tl1e ft1t11rc ,vill l)e Lo, c. f3 ··a ttl)' , 

l)t1rit,1 a11cl .. tre11gtl1 - a11<l tl1c artist ,vill l)c it priest. 
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A Black Man's Prophecy 
c. I~. BRO\V N. 

OXG after tl1e l{e1111c11e)r 1)uilt a fa l1io11alJle l10111e 011 
an isla11cl i11 tl1c drea111,r l)ltte of tl1e ... ea 11ot far off tl1e . 
state sl1ores, tl1eir sla,re a11c.1 sul)sec1t1e11t faitl1f t1l fa111il)· 

ser,,ant\ Ellis, fot111(l l1i1n..,elf •'tl1e la t leaf' 011 a fa111il,1 tree • 

tl1at l1acl flot1risl1ecl. Ti111c le,felc(l 111ost of tl1e earJ,, co111 rs a11cJ • 

tl1cir l1ancli,,rork 011 tl1c isla11<l. Ellis li,,ecl to ,,c l1i111 elf a11d 

''111arster 's •\ 111a11sio11 t1rrot111clecl lJ)1 strar1gcrs. for a11110 t a 
i111111t111c to tl1e ,,,ear of the )1ea rs as tl1is str11ct11 re ,,,as tl1e aged 
ser,,a11t. Tl1is lJlack 111an 11e,,er CJ)arated l1i111self f ro111 111 olcl 
ho111e. \;vl1en tl1e f a111il )1 J1c l1acl ser,·ed ,,,a go11 '. a11 cl 110 ot11er 
J)erso11 ca111e to li,re tl1ere lie 1110,1ecl i11to tl1e ,,·aiti11g a1)art111e11ts 
a11d kept l1011se. \:Vhc11 tl1c ,rar l)rougl1t cle,,astatio11, l1is cle,,er 
1nanagen1er1t sa,·c<l l)oth l1i111sel f a11d l1is l10111e · l)11t ,,1l1ile tl1e 
propert)· ,ve11t, as a \\rl1olc. to i11,·cstors. tl1ere ,vas 110 011e di-
posed to re110,rate tl1c cla111p roo111s ancl tl1e ,,,11ole JJlace \Vas soon 

left to Ellis' s care. 
E,~er,1' chan1l)er ,vas fa111iliar to the lJlacl< rt1ler of· tl1at 11ot1se-., 

l1old. He had stores of olcl ft1r11itt1re i11 111atl)' of tl1e clarl< 
roon1s. 011 tl1e 011tsirle coc1t1i11a \\1alls crectecl ll)' J)a11isl1 ex
plorers sti 11 li ftecl tl1 i r rttggecl for111 . ~ \ sort of ea ,,1al I of 
this n1aterial alo11g tl1e rear of tl1e place preser,recl tl1e l{e1111ell)1 

1nansion. 111 a11cl ot1t Ellis l1olJblecl. so111eti111e al) enti11g l1i1n
self to cast fortt111e" ,,,itl1 tl1e coast fisl1eries. T-fe ,,ras toOJ)ed 
ancl bent and ,,1 l1itc i11 l1i "' l<i11l<\' l1eacl a11cl craz\" l)e,1rcl. 1-\ 11 tl1e . ~ 

childre11 in tl1e co1n1nt111it,, l<11e,,r l1i111 a11d al1nost fe.arecl 111111 . . 
for his \veird dispo .. itio11 ancl l)eliefs ,vere ofte11 111arl<ecl b)1 l1is 
) ' Ot111g friends. He l1acl a l1al)it of attacl1i11g a sig11ifica11ce to 
e,fef}' discord i11 natt1re s l1ar111011ies. It 1nea11t goocl or evil ar1d 
l1is consta11t d,,,ell ing in these real111 of st1perstitio11 oftc11 111acle 
111e c11rious. \i\' l1e11 I ,,risl1ecl to be graciot1s. I al,,1a)rS e.xpres-ecl 
faitl1 i11 his crucle cloctrine . It made tl1e111 ,,rei(J'l1tier ,,ritl1 l1i1n. 

I ha,ye see11 hin1 fair},, revel i11 tl1e ,,1 inki110- fir1na111ents. l)e-
• 

starrecl b\' the fire flies fron1 the marsl1es. If cli,1 i11e tl1ou g-l1t . ' 

e,1 er posssesses such a creatttre, tl1e clear note of tl1e Sot1ther11 
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so11g· l)ircl 011 a n10011ligl1t nigl1t 111 J tine wac; the st1fficient i11-
spiratio11 for hi111. The croo11 of tl1e 1)ig·eo11, the clro11e of the 
bee. tl1e ,,·ild be,,·ildere<l flig·l1t of tl1e drag·o11 fl)~ a11cl tl1e ct1riot1s 
1Jreeze tl1at brot1ght in tl1e eternal roar of the seas - all these 
hacl their language a11d their 111ea11ing. 

\i\Titl1 a degree of l)ricle Ellis cot111ted l1i111sel f a politician. 
I-le e11tertained \\rise ideas of state affairs and a close co11te tJ 
\\1l1ere 1 st1es ,,·ere pointecl, ,vas s11fficient to set l1im goi11g . 
''l\Iarster'' had bee11 go,,ernor at 011c time and tl1erc Ellis gat11-
erecl l1is experiences. I-le al,va)rs basecl 11is esti111ates 011 the 
ot1tco1ne i11 1)olit1cs t1po11 tl1e ''signs" tl1at ca111e i11 l1is vva)·· 

()11e ,·ear t11is black citizen fot111cl occasion for ,vorl< that 
-taxecl hie; reso11rces to tl1e 11t111ost. -'\ ,vave of political refor111 

exte11ded l)C)1oncl state lines ancl s,,rept tl1e ,vhole cou11tr)r i11to 
011e ,,ra~· of tl1i11ki11g, Ellis being 110 exception. I-Ie ,vorshipped 
the leaclers ,,·ho ca1ne to speak at tl1e pul)lic gatheri11gs a11d ,vild 
entl1t1siasm seizecl l1in1. S11cl1 fier)· logic as al,,·ay·s strike~ a,ve 
to tl1e si1nple 1ninded came of tl1e contests. Ellis cot1lcl present 
tl1c li11c of tl1ot1ght 11sed 1))' a11y speal<er ,veeks after he l1earcl it; 
ancl lie c1t1it his olcl habits to joi11 the ranks of tl1e ar111}' of tl1e 

··goocl foll<s.'' 
Onl)' a brief period of this l<i11cl of life co11vincecl 111e tl1at 

so111etl1ing ,,,as ,,·rong ,vitl1 E llis. Tl1ere vvas a stra11geness in 
l1is co11clt1ct. I selclo111 n1eclcllecl ,, ith l1i5 I)rivate affairs, but I 
,,

1
a11tecl to k110,v ,,,}1at pt1bl1c life l1acl to <lo ,vitl1 l1is trot11)led 

cot111te11a11ce. He relucta11tl ,1 ac1111itted t11at there ,vere otl1ers 
~ 

tl1a11 l1in1self freqt1enti11g tl1e I(e1111ell;r 111ansion, ancl I lear11ed 
tl1at Eilis's con1pan)' al,va) s can1c at clead of nigl1t. 

'' 1\ re the)r spirits?'! I askecl of l1i111. 
''GJ1ostes - ai11 't }rou see11 'cn1 ?'' vvas his sharp r espo11se. 

''I gt1ess clat's ,,·hat polertics 1ef 111e. Bee11 ter ffi)' l1ot1se er long 
ti111e. I heal1 more 'l)ottt refa,,,1n-cl is la11' gv,1ine ter be a para-

clise . if de gl1ostes leave il alo11e." 
Tl1e peculiar glovv of l1ap1)iness i.l1at came over l1is face gave 

111e pai11. I ,,.,as distt1rbecl, for l1e see111ed to be rcco11cilcrl too 
1nt1cl1 to l1is "\1 isitors. It tool{ 111111 0111}1 a f e,,, 11011 rs lo11ger to 
co11,rince me that he \\-aS e11tanglecl in a \\1eb \\1here to kick 
mea11t only more enta11glen1ent. Sober i11 mind, l)tlt excited as 
I have seldom seen hi111. l1e rollecl in at our door 11ext mor11i11g 
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clinging· to a wee child. I first thought tl1e stor1n of the 11ight 
had dealt misfortt1ne to so111e ship's cre,v and that Ellis had 
seized the first thing that exl1ibitecl life, b11t he \Vas in a far 
worse plight. 

''Refawm ghostes 'sponsible fer dis chile, ,, l1e grin11ed vvhile 
I fought ,vith n1y O\\rn self for composure. I hear 'e111 all 11igl1t 
havi11, puffict ructious fits 'bottt good ti111es er co111in ·. vVl1en 
dey gone, I peeped out 1ny door, an' la,,,d, hone}', dis \\ree thi11g 
lyi11', kicki11', and cooi11'. vVar11't no drea1n - see dis cl1ile. It 
berlong to de refavvn1 gl1ostes." 

I tho11ght Ellis was ,vild as he stood there at cla)rbreak reacl1-
ing out his ar1ns. I ,,,as sttre tl1ere ,vas 110 affi111ty as bet,vcen 
ghosts and realitie , bt1t l1ere it v\7 as. I tottchecl a11d \i\1 as con
vinced - and excited far ottt of reason. 

Before I satisfied ID)'Se]f about the comi11g of the 11evv 011e 
into ottr fa111il)\ Ellis ,vas forgetti11g his politics. He ,vas l1appy 
,vhe11 we let l1im take l1is a11d our treast1re into tl1e ope11 air. 
He even ,,,ent to his o,,,n lonely q11arters ,vith the child at ,\1ill. 
Our burden vvas 11ot a great 011e, for two )rears passed and the 
little stranger ren1ained l1ealthy. But I soon hearcl of politics 
again. v\TI1ile Ellis ,vas e11grossed in the care of his delightful 
companion, I turned to outside affairs, co11fident tl1at ,ve mttst 
rear the cl1ild . 

Before long changes i11 pt1blic opinion agai11 beca1ne hard
s,veeping. vVl1ile tl1e political issues ,,,ere at ,vl1ite heat. our 
little stranger ,vent as n1)~sterio11sl)1 as he had appcarecl and 
upon Ellis vve \i\1ere forced to depend for an accot111t of his 
goi11g. I ran clo\vn one 111orning to meet hi1n at tl1e cloor ,vl1ere 
he fairly bello,ved for l1elp. He had groped l1is ,va}· tl1rough 
the dark11ess ancl l1igl1 winds, l<eepi11g l1is patl1 fro1n l1is cl1a1n
ber door by the rect1rre11t flasl1es of ligl1t11i11g. His creal<y 
halloa left no one asleep a11d as I 1net hi111 l1e fairly fell in 111)on 
m}" bare feet, cl1illi11g· r11e pl1)1sically as ,veil as other,,,ise. 

''La wd God, n1a11, ,v l1at clat refa\\rtn got to do \vid de bab:}1 ?'' 
was his half-crazed qt1err)1

• ''Niarster's old ma11sl1t1n ai11't been 
'habited ter strangers i11 111ore 'a11 er life ti1ne, but de)1 got bab1r !'' 
I-Te moaned in l1is apparent sorro,v. ''\Varn 't 110 slecpin' at all, 
fore part and l1i11e part de 11ight. Dey been pracli11' a11d pradin' 
-same refa,vn1 gl1ostes. Baby Cf:)' a11' dey t11ck l1i1n - )'es, 
sah, an' me fighti11'." 

.. 
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1 l)roke into the talk, excited\)' aski11g if he l1ad carried ot1r 
l)al)\T l10111e witl1 hi1n. 1-Ie noclclecl back, a flood of tears cot1rs-

., 

i11g from his saddened e) es. 
"Young l\larse," he added "you got ter believe more - Ole 

r.rarster put his hand in - I saw him. 'Bout time dey tuck <lat 
chi!·. he come in whar dey lift him out when he died. I heah 
lightnin" stnke elem Spanyard sea walls an' some 'un crash! I 
'lowed time den ter come out. :\Iarster lef inside. Baby and 

cle 0·}1ostes gone." 
'fl1is seco11cl experience \\'itl1 tl1c terrors of tl1e olcl 111a11 io11 

proved too much for us. The ~ntricate machinery of life in Ei
lis's fran1e was jarrecl. ancl \Ve fearecl to lose the olcl ser,

1

a11t. 
becat1se tl1e m)·ster)' of tl1e cl1ild's co111i11g a11d goi11g 111t1st be 
solved. In our house there wa deep mourning for the lost and 

fear for tl1e feeble serva11t. 
fl'ly courage rose within me at the first knowledge of the 

k:id11,l1)i11g. I fot1ncl tl1e iclea of gl10 t ridict1lot1s in 111)' O\\Tn 

111i11cl. bt1t I l1acl 11ot bee11 i11 Ellis' .. q11arters. "\\'hile \\'e \\"ere 
hurriedly formulating plans for a hunt. Ellis went home broken
l1e,1rtecl. \\Tc tried i11 va111 to belic,,e tl1ere ,,·as notl1i11g- ,,,,ro11a 
in allowing the old negro to care for the child the one night. 

No 011e offered l1in1 rel)ttl<e. 
Tl1e 111or11ing l)roug·ht 110 goocl re ttlts i11 the searcl1 for tl1e 

111issi11g cl1ild and e,1er\l' l1ot1r of tl1c a fter11oon off erecl greater - ~ 

fear. for Ellis ,,·as still i11 l1is darl< roo111s. I l<ne,,~ excite111e11t 
and grief had overtaken him. but could offer no relief. I hur
ried in 111)1 l)lan to ran~ack tl1e l1at111tecl l1ouse. no,,1 to look for 
botl, Elli a11cl tl1e 1111ssi11g cl1ilcl for I <larecl 11ol enter 011 stlch 
a 111issio11 at 11igl1t. Tt1r11i11g corners a11cl passi11g caref t1ll)

1 clo,,,11 
a long hallwa) that seemed to pre. ent signs of Ii fc. I found 
myself oppo ite an open door. IT ere my eye f ·II on 111) old 
fric11cl. f-Ic ,~las rccli11ir1g face 11p,\1arcl, seriot1slv engagecl i11 
ro11,rersatio11. I st1r\ e,,ccl tl1c roo111. bt1t failed to clisco,·er l1is 

• 

co111pa111011. \s tl1e clttll sot111cl of a brol<en ,·oice \V :-.11t tlJ). a 
my-:terious, ilent rl'. pon.c <;Cl'mecl to 1110\'e his black. ruo·gcd 
cot111 te11a11ce. \,-a... t 11 i a co111111t1111on of sp1 rits? ~01ne,, l1ere 
beyond the range of m~ vi ion tht: old negro .a IV his "mar- ter.' ' 
R1g·ors racecl tl1ro11gl1 111) "' ste111 c;e,1 eral 111i11t1tes before 1 

brol,e in. 
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'~Ellis, Ellis,'' I callecl, feari11g to clislt1rb st1ch a co11f crencc. 
IIis dt1ll, strange c;·e fell t1po11 1ne. 

''lr ou, }rot111g 111arse ?'' li e \\1hispered a. I bent lo,v to catch 
l1is \vords. " Goi11 · ·,, ay· ft11n cle g·l1ostes .'' he feelJl)r s1niled. 
'Bab1r gone ,T\·har 110 cl1ill1111' cr) i11' fer breacl. 1\i11 't 110 111ore 
refa,vm. :.\Ia rster calli11' Ellis too Ior1g - too lo11g . I l e t ell 
y·o11 ter ,vai t lo11g· ti111e a11 y·o11 '11 heah 'bott t 1Ja 1))7 . " 

He stopped. ancl i11 tl1e cleep sile11ce, t11rnecl l1 is face to, ,Tarcls 
a 11arro,,T ,vinclo,,, tl1at gave l1i111 a vie\v of t l1e 111a i11la11cl. T J1e 
tide ,,,as going ot1t. Tl1e s t111 ,,,as cot1rsi11g lo,v 011 l11e 11orizon 
and a becli111111ecl eye \Vas fi xed on a n1arsl1 l1e11 directi11g l1cr 
course inlan cl. 

~.L.\ ,vl1ite l)ird ." l1e 11appil)' 
,,,er e tl1ere to offe r co111fort. 
' '1Iarster saterfiecl. ·· 

observed. I l is olcl SLtper stitio11s 
·'Ellis saterfied ,. 11e ,rl1ispered. 

Political refor111s , or tl1e tl1rottling of g reat i11clt1strics ,,rith 
11nl1ol),. a111bition ,vere tl1i11gs I l<11e,,r he never t111clerstoocl. but 
it ,,ras not diffict1lt to follo\v lJalJ,· a11cl ''marster. ' I-I o,v I1e ,,ras . 
e11ablecl to t ell 1ne th i11gs of bot 11, I 11e,,.er co11lcl cxplai11, for tl1<; 
one \\·as dead 111a11)' )'ears a11cl t l1e otl1er a stra11g·er strangely 

• • n11ss 111g·. 

I11 ti1ne tl1cre ,,,as a ,-isito r at tl1e old n1a11sio11 a11 cl i11 111,· 
.,; 

l10111e. Bab)1 ,vas l)acl< a11 actttal. Ii,ring 1na11 ! Ca111paig 11 opera-
tors f ro111 tl1e ,,,est doi11g refor1n 111ission ,,,ork i11 011r co111111u-
11it),. ,vl1e11 the trials of E llis a11cl t l1e i11fa11t ,vere 0 11 t1s, 1nade 
co11 fessio11s that set e,,er}· 011e at case as far as t11e refo r111 g l1osts 
a11d tl1e cl1ild ,vcre 111,,.olved . T l1is , ·isitor tolcl 111e I1e ,,,as tl1c 
stole11 i11fant. The 111en ,, 110 l1ad e11dangered l1is li fe ,vere la,~·
less in tl1eir scl1 e111es a11cl ,, he11 tl1e)r stole lig l1t l)eclcli11g f ro111 
a11 t1pper state l10111e 1.o 1Je t1secl te111poraril)1 i11 tl1e old 111ansio11 , 
1.l1ey· ca111e near bei11 g· ca t1ght i11 t l1e act. '"\11 111111 er,1e(l 111c111ber 
of tl1e part)" seizecl a piece of beclding ,,1 l1ere t11e goocl 111otl1t~r 
l1acl 11estlecl l1er ,,,ec i11fa11t i11 t l1e blanl<et s. IIe carried l1is lJoot,· 

~ 

too far for tl1e i11fa11t to be rett1r11cd 011 tl1at 11ig·l1t, a 11cl \\'l1e11 
tl1e 111istake ,,1as clisco,,er ecl., tl1e scl1e111e ,,·as to lea,1e Ellis i11 
cl1arge. Their 11ig l1t org ies ca11sed tl1e111 to be classed a g l1osts 
i11 E llis 's cat alog·ue. Tvvo ) ears later \\·l1e11 tl1ey ca111e a~ai11 tu 
r·erfor111 political clt1ties , tl1e) acciclentally ra11 t11)011 Ellis ,,,itl1 
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bab)' i 11 l1is quarters. S)1111patl1y led the111 to u11der take tl1e 

r~storation \vl1icl1 fo llo,,·ccl. 
I often tl1ink of tl1e stra11ge ft1lfil111ent of the black 1na11 's 

prophec1. .L.\s I pass Ellis's resti11g place no\v 1n my O\v11 ac~
,,,1nci11g )'ears, and as I n1arl< the ,,1hite 1narsh hen ben(li11g her 
flig·l1t to tl1e cri1nson st1nset. I recall l1is good on1e11 antl sot!le-

l10\\1 feel that Ellis is all rig 1, t. 

Love's Question 
JOEL S. BRO\VN 

T1Vl1at s/1all I t/1111/l t/101t art. fair 01ie? 

So11ze Jll';.'Stic spzrit k1101.u11 to 110,,e, 

T/1at casts 011 111e tlzis c/1ar11z.; 
T/1at draius 111e b31 a pou,1er 1t;1k1zow11. 

To clai111 11ie ever fo·r its 01-u11, 

!11te11t to do 111e l1ar111? 

Or sliall I /10/d tlzat t /1011 a1't tr11e? 

A fair3' 'lt1lzo for 11131 .sake drer& 
011 11ze t/1is cli11gi11g spell; 

Tliat I 111ig l1t le<rve 11131 care, be free, 
A 1td for d e1.1otio 11 ztH to tl1ee 

!11 fair_v la11ds 111ig l1t d'<-~Jell ? 

Or slzall I t/1i1ZI? t/1011 /1ast a l1eart 
Tl1at 1111 glzt be pierced b3, C1tp1d's dart. 

T1V /1e11ce ie,0 11za11' s tears 111iglzt fl.ozt- ? 
... 4.,id t/1at tl1e cliar,,z's t/1e po7.c1er of 101/e 

Of lzeart for /ieart . tlzat God above 
Ordai11ed it s/1011/d be so ? 

Alz :/es, 'tis tr1fe, I'll /1old it so; 

Be t/1021 so111e spirit 11011e 111a')1 k,101.u, 
If /zap P3' be t/1 )' cl1ar11t, 

Care I ? bttt tl1e11 tlz osc lzps. tli ose e31es, 

T /11, b1'eatl ii1tf!,J all, do ,,ze advise 
T liy lzeart dost love.-1s '«: ,ar,11. 

• 
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Emerson, the Poet 
]. C. DUKES. 

HE great poets are j11dged b31 the frame of 1nind ,,,hich 
they induce and to the1n of all me11, tl1e severest criti
cism is due.'' Notwithstanding that E1nerso11 himself 

was u11certain wl1ether l1e had ''one true spark of tl1at fire ,vhich 
bur11s in verse,'' that lie vvrote the independent lines, 

''I I1a11g n1y ,rersec; to the \\ ind, 

Time and tide tl1eir faults ,vill find/' 

yet his poems have bee11 \Videl)~ read ancl l1ighl)' e11joyed. 
Certain critics s l1ovv a te11denc)· to decr)' tl1e val Lte of E1n

erson 's poetr}~, clai111i11g tl1at tl1e lack of r113·me and for1n make 

his verse monotonous and unreadable. \Visely and accurately 
have tl1e)f 111ade tl1eir attack if rhyme and form are to be con

sidered as the dominant and r equisite qualities of poetry; but 
to those ,vho seel<: ratl1er the true poetic qualit)·, tl1e divi11e es
sense in his poetry, E1nerson's verse presents much tl1at is ab
sorbingly interesting, exquisitely beautiful and wonderfully 
• • • 
1nsp1r1ng. . 

Tl1at his ,vas not t11e J)Opttlar rh)~me no one ,,,as better a,vare 
or less concerned tl1a11 11 e. ''Rh)'me," \vrote E1nerso11 in l1is 
J our11al, J 11ne, 1839, 'not ti11l<ling rl1)'me, but g rand Pindaric 
strokes as firm as tl1e tread of a horse; rl1)'me tl1at vindicates 
itself in art, tl1e stroke of the bell of a cathec1ral .. .. I ,vish 
to \\

1

rite su cl1 rl1)Tt11es as s l1all 11ot suggest a restraint, bt1t con
trari,;vise the ,vilclest freed 0111. ,, 111 clisc11ssing E1nerson 's 

poetry one aut11orit)1 l1as said: ''In those ele111e11ts of poetr), 
then, more important than rhyn1e and rhythm: prophctiC ins ight, 
1noral sanit),, i111ag i11ative £elicit)' and a11clacit)' of speech tra11s
fig11red by feeli11g, - tl1e acce11t of tl1e Great l\Jiaker, Emer
son stands first among A111erican poets." .A. most significant 
fact concerning his poetry is that he was not a fanatic on any 
tl1eme, b11t a 1nost vigoro11s interpreter of all situations. Of all 
ot1r American poet l1e i certai11ly the most univer sal. 

The subjects of his poems divide, broadly speal<ing, under 
tl1e head of Life N at11re and Patriotism. 
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E1nerso11's influence on A merican life and thot1gl1t is inesti
r11al)lc. I--Iis exact verses are rarel)· ever quotecl, but his tl1ougl1t 
is quoted b)' a 1nultitt1cle of peo1)1e. \\1ho l1ave 11ot perl1aps con
scious!)' noticed that l1is thot1ght. like a mo1111tain str ea111 from 
a pt1re sparkling spring has triu1npha11tl)1 "yended its ,va)· 
t hrottgh the ro11gl1 edges of 111oder11 criticism i11to the l)road 
expanse of 1nore moder11 tl1ot1gl1t , pt1r1f)ring a nd exhilarating 
,vl1ere,1er it goes. ""\s a resttlt t l1e tl1011gl1t of E111erson per
,,acles ot1r magazines and perioclicals more widely than that of 
a11y other American \\-riter, st1bsta11tiati11g the re1nark that ,vas 
made after his death '' tl1at the 1nost shining g lor)' and th e most 
potent intellectt1al force of a continent l1ad departecl." 111 l1is 
poems on Life, ,vl1ich deal v.ritl1 beauty, frie11dship, self-reli
ance and character, his ai111 \Vas not merel)· to i11terec;t bt1t to 
ir1, igorate l1is reader. His i11terest in the American )'Ott th ,vas 
intense, and his verses are to the1n tl1e keenest i11tellectual cl1al
le11ge, pervaded b) the profot1ndest moral sentiment. It is trt1e 
tl1at l1e had a S)'Stetn of philosopl1y - fe,v men are ,vorth vvhile 
\,1ho ha,,e not, - bt1t t1nlike 1nost men he made l1is philosoph)' 

his ally inst ead of his ene1ny. 

"He thre,v away the worser part of it, 
And lived the purer w1th tl1e other ha 1 f." 

Ile does not try to tl1rt1st his philosophy on any one. He cloes 
not preach or argue, l1e sin1ply an11011nces; )1et he a1,va)'S mea11s 
something, and his n1ea11ing is al,,1 a)'S ,,·orth tr)'ing to pene
trate. I-{e is also al1,vays singi11g , and his verse, good or bad, is 
poetr)'. In presenting his ever present idea of sel £-reliance he 
does not use a ho111il)\ bttt appeals to the highest and best in 

1 outh. A11 un1nistakabl e feeli11g of btto)·ancy seizes the )'Ot1ng 

man \vho for the first tin1e reads the lines: 

And 

"Freedom's secret ,vilt tl1ou know ? 
Counsel not with flesh and blood; 
Loiter not for cloak or food; 
Right tl1ou feelest, rush to do,,, 

''So nigh to grandeur is our dust. 
So near is God to man, 
When duty " 'hispers lo,v, Tltou /l{ust, 
The youth replies, I Cau." 
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setting his \.vl1eel i11 tl1e strea111 ;" a11d addecl, ''But his v,,atchi11g 
is \\ orl<." Fe,,r l1ave l<ept l)etter \vatcl1, ancl 11one l1ave been 
1nore faitl1ft1l to record \\·l1at tl1ey sa\,1

• His natt1re poe111s arc 
JJcrf cct i11terpretatio11s. a11cl strong ot1tlJt1rst of sa11e 111t1 ic. Es
J)eciall)r i11 tl1ese is l1e tl1e ''J O)·-gi,,er a11cl e11jo)rer.' His natt1re 
J)oc111s are elen1e11tal, stancling i11 tl1e closest relatio11 to 11att1re. 
J:ie hacl tl1e t111iqt1e po,,,er of 111al<i11g us participate in tl1e life of 

ature as it is in N att1rc l1ersel f. 11ot as \~r orcls,,rortl1 gives it, 
l)le11cled ,,·ith the feeli11g·s or at least colored 1))' co11te1111)latio11S.· 
]-Ie Sa) s '. ' 'If you agree ,, itl1 n1e, I 111a:· )'et l)e ,,·rang: 1Jt1t if tl1e 
el111 tree 1.l1i11l<s tl1e sa111e tl1i11g- if rt111111ng- ,,,ater if lJt1r11i11g 
coal, if alkalies', in tl1eir several fasl1ion5 , say ,,fl1at I sa)\ - it 
n1t1st l)e trtle." riis st> le is perl1aps 111ost ,ri,ricl i11 "Tl1e StlO\V 

Stor111 '' a11d tl1ose ,,·110 have rcsJ)011de(l to tl1at i11,,1tatio11 

''Con1c "ee tl1e 11ortl1 ,·.·i11d's masonr)·," 

"Tl1e frolic architecture of tl1e sno,v." 

I11 "l\I a)·-Da)r'' a11cl "Tl1e Tit111ot1se" l1e 1s at hi best, bt1t i11 
"The Ht1mble Bee'' l1is l(cc11c..st interpretatio11s are i11 evide11ce. 
l1or acct1racy· in descri1)tio11 a11cl at tl1e sa111e ti1ne pre cr,1 i11g· so 
l)eat1tifull)· tl1e poetic thot1gl1t, tl1is is a 111asterpiece. \ r eril)· l1is 
''\,1 heel ,,·as i11 tl1c ·trea111'' \,1l1e11 l1e , .. lrote, 

a11cl 

"71gzag steerer. <lescrt cheerer 
Let n1e cl1a~e th)' ,vaving lines ; 
I(eep n1c nearer. 1ne tl1y hearer, 
Singing over srhul)c. a11d ,rines:· 

"Tl1ot1 in snnn)r so li tu des, 
Ro,·cr of tl1e under,voocls, 
Tl1e gree11 silence doth displace 
\\'ith thy 1nel10\v. breez)· l)ass " 

'v\T c l1a,,e seen ,,,. l1at E111crso11 's l)oetr)· 111ea11t to tl1c 1\n1eri
ca11 )'Ot1 tl1, - 110,,· l1e t oocl for I)t1re Ii fe, l1ig l1 tl1ot1 o-11 t. patie11 t 
a11cl cl1erft1l ,,,orl<, ho,v he fot111cl poetry· i11 e\rer)·tl1i11g a11cl 110,v 
l1e recorded ancl re,1 ealecl it to 111cn. Bt1t tl1is 1s 11ot all. 1-Ie 
,,1 as tl1e l1arbi11ger of c]isti11cti\1el~l .\n1ericat1 pt1etr)r : 
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"He was tl1e first that ever burst 
Into tl1at silent sea." 

l\1a11y of E111 erson's poems are charged ,vitl1 a patriotis1n in
tensely electrifying , and l1is ,vritings have p11t cot1rage into ten 
tl1ousand hearts. I-I is 1nost famous patriotic prodt1ctions are 
''Concord H)'mn '' and ' 'Boston H )1m11. ' ' H e is probabl)' best 
kno,vn b)' the for1ner poem, of vvhich it has been said that in 
this his orig inal St)'le l1ad for saken hin1. It is perfect from ev
er)' standpoint. 

It is al,vay i111portant to ren1ember that E 1nerso11 is tr)1ing 
to inspire, not to prosel)1tize ; he is not arg t1ing , but r ecording 
i1npresssions, i11te11tio11s, 1nessages. The burclen of his 1nessage 
is ever the san1e the all pervading D eity, and that 011e Sottl ani
mates mankind. Ilo vv bea1-1tifull)1 toucl1ing are his ovvn words 
,vritten to a friend, ''I an1 a born poet, of a low class ,vithout 
doubt )'et a poet. ' ' 1Iany take him literally here and ag ree 
,vith him, bt1t if tl1e so111e seventy years of attentio11 that his 
poetr)1 has received l1as i111pressed one thing more than another, 
it is that, 

• 

"Himself from God he could not free; 
H e bu ilded better than he kne,v." 

Reveal the Light 
ALEX M. ARNETT. 

0/1 , Tl1 0 1t great a11d 01il31 Liglit! 
TJ1 oit giver of Eter,zal Day I 

A darke1zed SO'tt! i11 liunia11, 11igl1t 
Is gro pi,zg for tl1 e BrigJiter Way . 

E11co11ipassed i,1 a blindi11g shroi,d, 
W liile walki1ig i,i the midst of Day, 

A year11irig spirit cries aloud-
A 'luearil'd i1i tliis cell of clay,-

As Tho1, didst ir1, the da':/S of old 
The fleshly-blirzded tftake to see, 

So 1101u, 0 God, tJ1e shroit.d 1t11fold 
A11d tl1its -reveal t/1.e Liglit to 11ie. 
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Colonel Crosby's Romance 
\\'. P. \:\1RIGIIT. 

OL()~EL \\7_\SI-IIXGT()J. T CR() B\~'S large pla11tatior1 
la)1 just across tl1e ri,,er f ro1n ot1rs. 1-Ie ,,1as a clistant 
relative. an olcl bacl1elor, i11 his eigl1tie~. a11d I i,1ecl tl1 re 

in 11 is olcl-fashionecl l10111e alo11e \vitl1 11 is olcl bocl)r-ser,,a11t t,\1e11ty 
) 1ears )rot1r1ger than l1i1nself. I ,,1as abottt the 0 111)1 0 11e of l1ic, 
relati\res tl1at the Colo11cl carecl for. 1"'11e rest cot1ld not t1ncler
sta11d l1i111 ancl, tl1eref ore, ra rel)' e,,er ,,is1 ted l1i111. F! ttt \\' i tl1 
111e, l1e ,, as 11ever cross a11d era l)bccl. as l1e ,,,as reJ)tttecl to lJe 

by 11att1 re. 
Tl1e Colo11el \.\1as a st1r,,i,·or of an age tl1at is go11e a11 age 

tl1at loo111s t1p as l1croic to tl1c tt1cle11t of our l1istor)1
• 1\11(1 l1c 

J)la)·ed 110 sn1all part i11 sl1api11g that l1istor)1
• J\s a 111e111ber of 

Co11gre" l1e l1ad kna,,,11 Cla)' , Call1ot1n, Cra,,1 forcl . Jack ~011. 

\ \ ebstcr. at1cl r\cla111s, a11tl all the otl1er brill ia11t 1ne11 tl1a t go to 
111al<e t1p tl1e roll of ot1r political nobilit)·· r\11cl l1ere ,,·a tl1c 
l>oncl tl1at l)rot1gl1t t1s t,, o togctl1er. Tl1c Colo11el lil<e<l to talk 
of tl1osc t1n1es, a11cl 111 111e l1e fot111cl a ,,1illii1g li~tc11er. I l1a,(c a 
clee1) feeling of a,,1c for the 111ajest)r o f tl1osc 111c11, a11cl If It l1e 
,,,ac; a li11l.;: tl1at co1111ected 111c ,vitl1 tl1em. Tht1s Colo11el Crosl>,· • 

a11cl I 11ndcrstoocl cacl1 otl1er, a11cl togetl1er. ,,1e oftc11 liv·efl o,1er 
agair1 tl1e da)rs ,,·l1icl1 l1e lo, ed a11(l of ,,rl1icl1 I tlrca111ccl ,,1 itl1 

re,,ere11ce a11cl acloratio11. 
•· , 111)1 bo)·. ·• l1e ,, ottlcl sa)' . ·Tl1ose ,,,ere gloriol1 ti111c~. 

Ever)1 (lecaclc \\' aS a11 CJ)OC11 tl1c11." 
I said tl1at 11e lo\ eel tl1ose cla,rs. He clicl. f:~t1t l)\l' a11 occa-• • 

s1011al trembling of l1is ,roice a11cl an expressio11 of pai11. 1 k11e,,
1 

t l1a t 1 son1C\\' l1ere. bt1riecl in tl1r 111c111oric of l1is lo11g·-lo ' t )"Ot1tl1 
tl1e fires of a ro111a 11cc ,verc till l)tt r11ing·. 

()11e day i11 r o,rc111 ber, Colonel Cro b)1 ,,
1as st1ff eri11g f rotn 

l1is perioclical attack of l1cart tr<.)ttblc. thi ti111c ,·er,, s riot1s. f\ .. 
I ,, e11t to see hin1 . tl1e ol(l 111a11 1011 ,,·l1icl1 l1acl b~e1

1 l1is l10111e 

for 11earl) tl1rcc-q11arters of a cc11tttf)' , ~L ' 111etl trag·1call)1 gra11d. 
l~11tcring·, I ,,Tent to l1is roo111, l)tlt ,vas st1r1)rised to ti11cl it ,,a
ca11t. Tl1e 11egro r, a11t. l10,,,e,1er. a11 ,vere 1 111) st1111111011~. 
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He motio11ed do,¥n tl1c l1all and i11 a strange wl1isper told me 

that the Colonel was tl1ere. 
I vvent dovvn and sa\v tl1e old statesman in a little room tl1e 

existence of \.vl1ich I l1ad 11ot previously knovvn. 
f-Ie ,vas seated in an old-fasl1ioned cl1air. I enter ed and sa\v 

a room fur11isl1ed impl)·, the 011ly ornan1ent on tl1e ,vall being 
tl1e pict11re of a beat1tiful g irl. The dim lig l1t came i11 tl1rot1gh 
a little pannelled \v indow. Tl1e very at111ospl1ere see1ned laden 
,vith the memories of a ''ricl1 and mello\v ti111e. ,, _\fter a 

silence, lie saicl : 
''My boy, I can't get over tl1is attack. So 11ow I ,va11t to 

tell }·ou 1ny secr et." 
I straig l1tenecl out some pillows in his cha ir and l1e bega11: 
''During tl1e early '30 's, ,vhile at Washingto11, I 111et this 

g irl , i\1iss J oh11so11 fro111 1\llississippi. Friendsl1ip clecpe11ed i11to 
love and this cla)r, fift)·-011e )years ago she promised to be m)· 
~ 1ife. But her father ,vot1lcl not consent for l1er to cl1ange the 
plan for a )1 ear's trip to ot1th America \vith hirn. So the date 
of tl1e wedcling ,vas set for on-e year after tl1e betrothal. Tl1at 
tin1e passed off happil)r for me. But as the time fo r tl1e \ved
cling approacl1ed I learned that she had been taken desperately 
ill with malignant fever. The next news I heard was of l1er 

death - on the date set for the ,vedding." 
He stopped and looked at tl1e picture again. 
''The)' buried her dovvn there'' he continued, ''and I ca1ne 

back to m)1 deserted l1ome \vitl1 m)' grief. I dedicated this little 
secret room as a temple to her memory. fter a,vhile, I ,vent 
back to my public cluties, but I left my heart here and it has 
been here ever since. And on this day every year for fift),. 
years, I have retired to tl1e sanctity of this room to n1eet and be 

alo11e with my love." 
His voice broke. I regarded his grief too sacred to look upon. 

So I moved softly to the little window. The mellow radiance 
of that Indian summer day was fast fading ot1t and was cover
ing everything with the pect1liar beauty of such an afternoon. 
How long I looked at it I do not know. I was brought to my
self by the sound of some one gasping for breath. I turned and 
saw the Colonel's head fall on his breast. I stepped quickly to 
his side. But it was· of no avail. Colonel Crosby was dead. 
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Tennyson's Philosophy 
R. B C 

.. I l1elcl it truth, ,vith l1i1n ,vho .sings , 
T o 011c clea r ha r1) in divers t o 11es 

'l~hat 111 e11 1nay rise 0 11 s teppi11g-st ones 

O f their dea d scl ve~ to higl1e r tl1ings." 

483 

1'o tl1e cl1 arge tl1at tl1is is a11 age of 111aterialis111, 110 011e 

\-VOt1lcl be rasl1 e11ot1g·I1 to 1naJ<e <le11ial. bt1t to t l1at otl1cr a11ci 
g·ra ,,er cl1aro-e tl1at scic11ce l1as re1)lacecl belief j11 God ,l11d re
lig·io11 g·i,,e11 JJlace to ao-11osticis111 a11cl clott lJt, stro110- de11ial is 
111~tcle . cie11ce l1as bt1t 111aclc ot1r religio11 1nt)~e l111111a11 a11d 
real . ,,, e l)elie\re tl1at tl1e creecl o f ott r age is but a steppi11a
s to11c to ,1 11ol)ler a11cl 11,ore JJ( 1 feet Ii fe. 1\11d to tl1e ITTeat poets 
,vl10 tl1ro t1 rrl1 tl1eir f)irit tta l feeli11g a11cl aspiratio11 art; tl1e 
tr11cst 1)ropl1cts o f ,ltl)' age. ,,1c lool< for t l1e i11terpretatio11 of 
t l1c g reat })roblc111s of Goel, 111a11. clcsti11}r. '"f l 1esc are tl1e sot1l 
ancl s11l)~ta11ce o f t11eir c;o11g·. 

'f'l1cre ic; probabl)' 11 0 J)Oet ,,· l1ose \,ro rk better reJlect- tl1c 
scie11tific a11cl social 1110, e111e11ts of tl1e ag·e tl1a11 Te1111 )~so 11. f le 
111ay 11ot be t l1e greatest o f t l1c Victor ia11 poetic l1icra rcl1)' , but 
l1e i certa i11l)1 the tnost repre c11tati,1e of tl1e nineteenth cc11-
tt1r) ' · I-le cloes 11ot refl ect a fJa rtial pl1a~e of o ur era) bt1t the 
ti 111e itse lf ,vitl1 it 111an) cliverc;~ elc111e11ts in l1a r111011iot1 - con-
• • J t111 c t10 11. 

IIe belo11ged to tl1at class o f poet ,vl10 are b)1 te111perame11t 
l)rogre~ ivet \vl10 ha,·e 111 ... 0 111e ca es the k"Tlo,,,teclg , i11 other 
ca~es tl1c in tinct, to st: 110,v slo\v as \\?ell as ho,v long l1as been 
111a 11's ttp,,rarcl n10,·en1cnt to,vards tl1e prese11t position, and ho,v 
slo,v ancl ho,v long [)robabl)' ,vill l)e l1i.. up\vard 1110,,cn1e11t in 
tl1c f 11t11re . 

F e\\' poet , i11deed, in anJ' a <Y , l1ave cleser,,~d th 11an1e of 
prOJ)l1ct; to fe,,·e r .. till ot1 0-l1t ,ve to gra11t it in s11cl1 a11 ,ag·e a 
ottr o,vn. F o r ,,,e l1all need to be assttred tl1at tl1e prophet•s 
cor1,·ictio11" con1e neither f ron1 traclition 11or fro111 te111r>eran1cnt: 
t11at h is 11ot bttO~'cd ttp h~, n1erc persona l gladnes-, 11o r he d-
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less of the stern rejoincler s ,,,hich science l1as 111ade to 1nany 
cl1erished hopes. It is well that Ten11)·son sl1011lcl l1ave sl1ov,.rn 
at ever)' stage his readiness for stern self-queslioni11g, for the 
facing of n aked trt1ths: it is ,,1ell that the '' emp)·rea1 heights of 
thought'' of ' 111 l\Ie1noria111'' sl1ot1ld l1ave been follO\\·ecl 1)) tl1e 
gri1n alternatives of dot1bt - ''I trust I ha,,e 11ot ,,,asted 
breatl1 ;''-that the ''111)1stical glory., of "the \ T oice a11d the 
Peal< ' should l1ave left hin1 still capable of sl1t1clcleri11g ,,,itl1 
tl1e night111are o f a Godless world in his "incotnparable Despair.'' 
For tl1us ,ve d iscer11 l1i111 as a spirit ,,,110 has scaled fro111 alJ)-SS 

to summit the ~,hole ascensio11 ope11 to incarnate 111a11; 011e ,vho 
from deep d iscourage1nent, fron1 n1elanchol)' i olatio11, l1as 
slo,v ly climbed the '· l\tiot111t of \ 7ision,'' and l1as utterecl thence 
his aug·i1ries, meet fo r tl1e \\1ise to hear. 

Unlike Carl)rle ,vl10 sa,v the follies and tl1e iniq11ities of the 
,vorld through a lurid 1nagt1ifying glass · ,vho propl1esiecl rui11 
like an ancie11t seer, ancl called do,vn tl1e ,vratl1 of God upon 
knaves and idiots, Tenn)·son's inclination ,vas toward i11dul
gence of l1uman frailt)' and l1ope in the slov,1 better111ent of tl1e 
world. H e has inft1sed the least possible of tl1e special o r tran
sitory in his appeal for eter11al things. For it is i11 ver)· tr11tl1 
the desideriit11i orbis catliolici \vl1ich our propl1et's voice 1nust 
n1eet . His message, in a \\1ord, \Vas ''On,vard !' ' He is si111pl)r 
the prophet of a spiritt1al u11iverse; the proclai1ner of n1an 's 
spirit as part and parcel of tl1at 11niverse, and i11destrt1ctible as 
the very root of thi11gs. 

'In 11emoria111 '' e111 bodies T enn )'Son's philosopl1)~ 11po11 tl1e 
ever present sulJject of life a11d deatl1 upon all tl1e proble111s 
suggested b)' the m11tabi1ity of tl1e \VOrld's face a11d forn1s, a11cl 
0 11 the questions vv l1etl1,er l1t1ma11 1nortality n1a)r 11ot fall \Vi tl1ir1 
the scope of tl1e universal 11atural la,iv, \vhether faith in tl1ings 
spiritL1al is a trt1e intt1itio11 o r 110 1nore than a hopefttl conjec
ture, no mor e than a pointi11g o f 

"the shado,vs that are be11eatl1 
The '"ide ,vinding cave<, of the peopled tomb." 

This poem has been called tl1e <leep-voiced epic of a g re~t soul's 
quest for the vision of God. His tl1e111e is tl1e lo, ·e of i111111or-

• -
• I 
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talit)· and the imn1ortalit}· of love. To the last l1e \Vas lil<e l1is 
''Ul '' O\\'t1 gre)' ,·sses :-., 

"Year11ing in desire 
To folJo,v kno ,, ledge like a s111k111g star, 
Beyond tl1e ut1110<. t bouncl of human thought.'' 

There is little in tl1e elegy· in all its ra11ge of tho11ght a11d emo
tion ,\. hich the ne,vest science ca11 condemn or the trt1est relig
io11 fi11d lacl{ing. Tl1e poen1 sta11cls inseparabl)' relatecl to ,,,J1at 
is deepest and 1nost , 1ita] in tl1e tl1011gl1t of the time. B}' some 
it is considered the 1nost inflt1e11tial poem of the centur)r. The 
poet. like Bu11)·an's Pilgri111, forces his ,\·a)r tl1rot1gh the slo11gh 
of despond, passes tl1e ca\rerns of Dottbt and Despair. a11d 
emerges fi.11ally in tl1e plai11s of resignatio11, ,vith trust in the 
Unseen Po\,·er that is guicling all creation ''to 011e far-off di
,,i11e event .. , 

Tl1e Prologue acldrcsses itself to the ,vorld ,ve do not see, 
a11cl b)· faith recognizes in that ,vorld a divine Love in ,vl1ose 
Iigl1t all m:·steries are 1nade clear. Tenn)rson l1ad no sympatl1y 
,vitl1 tl1ose \,·ho tried to ttse tl1e cht1rch to restrai11 or oppress 
,vl1at they call heresy:-

''There 1s n1o re faith i11 honest doubt, 
Belie, e me. than i11 l1alf tl1e creeds " 

anci e,rinced his Io,·alt,· to ' 'tl1e CI1rist tl1at is to be'' ,,·I1e11 the - . 
l1gl1t 1 clear e11011gl1 to re,,eal Hin1. and rnen 's l1earts are large 
cnot1gl1 to recei,·e hi111. 

"I11 Tvlemorian1'' n1ay be saicl to take the tho11ght of c1eatl1 
a5 astarting point. It is a11 i11qt1ir}' after the real natt1r~ of 
cleatl1, and especially of tl1e 111yster)r be)~ond death a11cl be11011cl 
tl1e ,, orlcl of sense. \tVI1ere abse11ce i per1na11e11t berea,,e1ne11t. 
tl1e co11tint1a11ce of lo,,e J1ere ancl tl1e belief tl1at it co11ti1111es i11 
him ,,1110 is re1110,recl be, oncl deatl1 constit11te the fot111clation of 

"' 

its most i111porta11t argt11ne11t, the i111111ortalit) of lo,(.. . s ~x-
pressecl i11 ··The T e\\rco1nes'': 

If lo,·e lives through all life · a11d Sllf\1 1,·es through all 50rro,v a11d 
remains steadfas t ,vith us through all tl1e changes ; a11d in all dark11ess 

• 
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of spirit burns brightly ; and, if ,ve die, deplores us forever, a11d loves 
s till equa]ly; and exists at the very last gasp and tl1 rob of the faithful 
bosom- whence it passed witl1 the pu re soul, beyo11d deat l1 ; surely it 
shall be immortal! Though we ,vho remain are separated fro1n it, is it 
not ours in H eaven ? If we Jove s till t hose ,Ye love, can \Ve altogether 
lose those ,ve love?" 

T ennyson 's search was for reali t)', ''tl1e la,v \\'itl1in t l1e la,v.' 
From the misgivings and perplexities, tl1e tenclency to lose l1eart, 
engendered by a sen se of being environed by forces tl1a t a re 
blind and relentless, he fincls l1is ultimate escape in the co11vic
tion that God and N attire ca11not be at strife, tl1at fr iends will 
meet and know each other aga i11 her eafter , a11d t l1at ''good ,vill 
be the final goal of all. '' 

Is man subject to tl1e general law of t1nencling mutability, 
and is he after a ll, tl1e l1ig l1 est and latest t1rpe to be n1ade and 
broken like a million others in tl1e mo11lding h ands il1at a re 
darkly seen in the evolt1tion of ,,,orlds? The poet transfig ured 
these obsti11ate questionings into the vision of 

"A.t1 ever-breaking shore 
T h a t tu m.bled i11 the Godless deep." 

He asks : Shall n1an 

"Who loved, ,vl10 suffer'd cou ntless ills, 
Who battled for the True, the Just, 
Be blo\vn about the desert dust, 
Or sealed ,vith i11 the iron hills?" 

And he was haur1ted by tl1e misgiving that n1a11 also n1ight be 
no more than other a tom s in the ever-chang ing t111iverse, that 
prayer is fruitless, tha t death may be stronger tl1an love, and 
that nature g ives no inti1nation of conscious survival. 

' 'Ot1r systems l1ave t l1eir day'' : we may believe \Vl1ere ,ve 
cannot verify and Knovvleclge 1nt1st l1ave l1er place as a yot111ger 
child of Wisdom. The poet leads 11s to a cloud)· heig l1t; and 
thoug h it is not his business to satis fy the strict J)hilosophical 
inquirer he offers to all ,vondering souls a reft1ge i11 t l1e fa ith, 

"tl1at con1es of self-control, 
T he t ruths that never can be proved 
U ntil ,ve close \vi tl1 a ll \Ye loved, 
And all ,,,e flow from, soul an d soul." 

\ 

• 
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Tenn}·son's poe1n 011 ''Tl1e Higher Pantheisn1" rnaintains 
tJ1e personalit)p of God apart fron1 the visible ,vorlcl, regarcling 
spiritual beings as someho\v i11compatible \\'ith matter. The 
pt1re Pantheistic iclea is tl1e conception of u11iversal divi11e ir11-
1nancnce of the i11finite i11terpe11ctrati11g tl1e finite : bt1t tl1is 
1nigl1t be l1eld to exclt1cle the nation of tl1e \VOrlcl s 111oral gov
ernme11t. And Tenn)~son 's ''I-Iig l1er Pantheis1n'.:i see111s to ain1 
at preserving the co11sciot1sness of cliscriminatio11 1Jet,,·een i11-
fi11ite intelligence a11<l i.l1e 1nind, vvl1ose perceptio11 of tl1e fi11 :te 
,vorld i11volves, or 1)erl1aps 11ecessitates, a recogr1itio11 of the 
1nfini t)' be:yond . 

'"In Locksley Hall, 'ixl) Years. After'' he is the spect~ttor 
of all ti111e and existence ,,,110 clistrt1sts the ad\rance of civiliza
tio11; clic;claini11g 1nerc pl1ysical better111e11t. I-le is filled \,·it l1 fhe 

tl1ot1gl1t of tl1e ftttilit>r of httman effort. Sucl1 pes~i111i~1n ,,ro t1lcl 
see111 al111ost a j t1stificatio11 of homicide - ,,1I1at is tl1e tt e of 
J)rogress, the e11cl bei11g exti11ction. T11e burclen of tl1e poc111 i 
111t1cl1 tl1e sa111e as '' 111 1\1 e111oriam,'' tl1e oppressive j111111e11"it )' 
of SJ)ace a11cl ti111e, in ,vhicl1 religio11 ancl pl1ilost)pl1ic 5) stc111 
are lost like pla11ks i11 an ocea11, a11cl tl1ose ,,1110 cli11g to tl1en1 
arc tossed abot1t t111til tl1e)r clrop i11to the depths. 

I11 Tennyso11's '"Rizpal1'' ,ve l1a,1e a I1elpless ,vo111a11 crt1shed 
1J)' a cala1nit)- that sl1e cot1lcl 11ot a,,ert; ot1r t('1npassior. for l1er 
is 1111qualified. I11 '·Despair." on tl1c o tl1er l1and. ,ve l1a,·c a c,1se 
of 1nental patholog·), : \\'C are lJacl<: a1no11g- i11tellect1.1al ,lifficttl
tie.s: ,ve ha,·e to con icler tl1e ethics of tl1e sitt1atio11, a;1<i to st1"
JJentl r>r11 s) 1npatl1 )' u11 til \v e ca11 satis f \ ot1rsel,1es t!,,:) t a 111c.1n 
\\

1110 ,vo~ 11 d fli11g· a ,,,a 1 l1is o,, 11 life, ancl expects 11ot l·1 i11~; f ro1n 
tl1e \vorlcl to co111e ,vottlcl deserve tl1at s3·111path}"· 

1 e1111)·son is, indeed, tl1e scie11lific poet of 11is ag·e,-a11 i11-

terpretcr of its trt1tl1 a11cl po,ver. Scie11ce has exercisecl a pt) \\-er 
111ig l1tier tl1a11 tl1at of all tl1e fa bl eel ,, a11cls of tl1e 111ag-icia11 of 
old, a11cl ]1a i11 "·er)· tr11tl1 le11t "a 11e,,· "eeing to l1t1111an e)1e . ' 
It l1as cle111011stratecl tl1at tl1e illi111itable 11ni,·erse is all 111a< le of 

' 
tl1e sa111e si111ple elen1e11ts as tl1oc:.e arot1nd 11 J1e r~ as pro,1ccl 
b1 the spectroscope, a11cl tl1at con!,eqt1e11tI,, life i.. e,1er)1,vl1ere; 
tl1at a111011g tl1c billio11 orbs revol,~ino- arot111d the 111illio11~ of 
st1ns, tl1ere are probalJl)· otJ1er planet i11I1 ,tbitecl l)~r reaso11able 
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beings; that man i not horn free but is yet scarccl: ho rn at all. 
Tennyson, among foremost poets. wa·' the fir t lo ee that 

the birth of the new co»mogony was the birth of an entirely 
nc\v epoch, an e11tirel)· 11e\\1 chapter in t11e l 1t1111a11 tor.)1 • 'J'o a 

certain degree he has become the Yoicc of the new epoch. \~' hile 
)·ct co1nparati,,eJ)1 

)
1011 11 g·~ 1"e1111J1so11 reacl tl1c cal111 111etl1ocl of 

nature ancl tirne i11 c1na11ciJ)ati11g· 111an i11 tl1e fa111ot1s Ji11es i11 
''Lockslev I-fall, 11 

. . 

"Yet I doubt 11ot through tl1c :igcs one increasing purpose ru11~. 

And the thoughts of n1cn arc ,vidcned ,vith the process of Lhe sun .'' 

Tl1e great11e~s of Te1111)1sor1 is see11 11ot 111erel)' i11 tl1e readi
ness ,,·ith ,,·hic11 l1e co11fro11tecl tl1e teacl1i11g· of cic11cc l)t1t also 
in the temper in which he received it. For at fir t it i hard in
deed for any. poet to accept any theory that seems ( a the doc
trine of evolution at first seemed) to be materialistic. He 
spur11ed the 111aterialis1n ,,1 l1icl1 at first see111ed to a1 I tl1i11kers 
inseparable from the idea of evolution. I-Ie found for himself 
the hope which science seems within the last decade to be 
disclosing ; tl1e J1ope tl,at tl1c spiritt1al force callecl life - tl1e 
maker of organism, a11d 11ot the creatt1re of orga11i 111, a the 
earlier evolutio11ists st1pposccl it to be - 1na)r after all. be a 

something outside the material world. a something that use 
the material world as a means of phenomenal expression.
That poetry and love, and beauty and noble endca vor, have 
ne,,er been evolved fro111 n10Ite11 g ranite o r fire-111i t : tl1at. 11ot

\\·ithstancling all apparent co11tradictions, the t1r1iverse \\
1
ithot1t 

a preponderance of good over e,ril cot1lcl not ,\ro rk at all; tl1at 
in t11e deepest se11se gooc1 11 ess a11d absol11te life are i11clced 
S)'llOt1)·1nous tern1s; a11cl if t11is is not ft1ll)· sho,,1n r10,v, it 111t1st 

be fttll)- sl1ovvn son1e cla11
• ''IIe spirit11alized Evolt1tio11 and 

brot1g l1t it into Poetry.' 

Probably no poem has better expressed the theory of so1nc 
modern evolutionists - that our psychical as \Yell a., our ph~·~i
cal 11ature is evolved - tha11 'The l\1aking of l\1Ian ., :-

''\\;here is 011e that. born of ,voman, altogether can escape 
Fron1 the lo,Yer ,,·orld ,vi thin him. moods of tiger. or of ape? 
l\!la11 as :vet is being made, and e re the cro,,·11ing 1\ ge of age , 
SJ1a]l 11ot reon after reon pass and touch hin1 into shape? 
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TENNYSON'S PHILOSOPHY 

"All about him sJ1ado,v still, but, ,, hile tl1e races flo,ver and fade 
Propl1et-e)1es may catch a glory slo,, ly ga1ning on the shade, 
Till tl1e peoples all are or1e, a11d all their voices ble11d in choric 
Hallelujah to the ?\faker, 'It 1s finished. 11an is n11ade 1 '' 
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7 

These lines but express tl,e cossu111111ation of the ~on evolt1-
tio11. The \Vords of the great poet 1na;{ be saicl to be tl1e e1n
bodi1nent of his spirit. Tl1is iclea of a gro\vtl1 ancl a beco111111g 
is also \vell expressed by Te11t1)·so11 in .. B}· An Evolr1tio11ist" :-

''I ha,,e c1imb'd to tl1c s110\vs of .\gc, and I gaze at a field in the Past, 
Wl1ere I sank with the bocly at t1n1es in tl1e sloughs of a lo,v clesire. 
But I hear no yelp of the l)east, ar1d the I\Ian 1s quiet at last 
A" he sta11ds 011 the heights of l1is life ,vith a g]in1,pse of a l1eight that 

is higher." 

Tl1e poetr1· of Te11nyson is per,1acled b)l' a profo1111cll)' relig
iot1s spirit. rlis vie,\• of tl1e ,Yorld - his vie,v e,1 e11 of tl1e 
''Flo,ver in the cra1111iecl ,,·all" - is illumined tl1rot1gh ancl 
tl1rot1gh by his faitl1 in tl1e Di,,i11e presence a11d good11cc;s a11cl 
beat1ty. I-ie cannot concei,~e of a p11rel::1 ph)1Sical t111iverse. 
Tenn)1So11 has been ,vell callccl tl1e poet of tl1e endless life. To 
tl1is passion for in11nortalit)r lie ~ivcs fttll pla)·, a11cl it evokes 
sotne of the strong·est a11cl s,,,eetest tones of his 1nusic. Fro111 
''The Deserted House'' to ''Crossi11g tl1e Bar," his poetr11 is an 
evide11ce of his conviction tl1at cleatl1 cannot end all. Undoubt
edl)· such a conception ele,rates a11cl pt1rifies the life tl1at tlO\V 

is. _,\s put b)' \A.T ords,, orth in tl1e fa1nous Ode:-

"Our birth 1s but a sleep a11d a forgetting 
The Soul that rises \V1tl1 us, our life's Star, 
Hath J1ad else\v here ils ~etti ng, 
And co111eth, fro111 afar; 
Not in entire forgetfulnes~, 
And not u1 ntter nal(edness. 
But trailing clouds of glor:r, do ,ve come 
From God, ,rho is our ho111e.' 

• In his conceptio11 of ''the Po,,1er 11ot ot1r.:;elves·· ,,rl1icl1 111a111-
fests itself in the g·ro,,,tl1 of ,,·orlcl a11cl of n1a11. Te1111) ~011 111a) 

be called a theist. He saicl: 'Tl1ere' s a so1nething tl1at \vatcl1e 
over t1s; and our individt1ality e11dures. Tl1at's n1)' faitl1, ancl 

• 
• 

• 
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tl1at·s all n1)· faitl1.'' 1 ... o Te1111)·so11 tl1is somctl1i11g· \\~as \ 'Cf)l' 

real and unescapa])le :-

''Tl1e sun, tl1e moo11, the stars, lhe seas. t11e hills and tl1e plains
Are not these, 0 soul, the v1s1011 of l--I1n1 ,vho r eigns? 

"Speak to him thou, for He J1ears, and spirit ,vitl1 spirit can tncet
C1oser is He than breathi11g and 11earer than ha11ds and f cct. 

"A11d the ear of man ca1111ot hea r, and the eye of n1a11 cannot sec; 
But 1£ ,ve could see a11d hear, this vision-,~'cre it not I-Te?" 

Tl1is is b11t tl1e cloctrine of Oriental t11 eosopl1)' tl1at on l)' b)1 

escaping fro1n se11satio11. l)y liberation from tl1e boclil)' organs. 
can the soul attai11 clear l<n0\\1ledge of, or unit) \\1itl1 the Divi11e 
Being. 

In 'The \ "'isio11 of in'' a11d in ''Palace of _ \rt" Te1111,·son . 
clepicts \\rith \\·011derft1 l po,\·er the sin of sen c 011 tl1e one hand 
a11d the se11se of pricle on the other. ''The \ ri io11 of in'' pre
sents temptation to se11st1al si11 i11 its coarser aspects. so11g a11d 
revel, ecstasies of pleast1re. :f\1an reaps bt1t what he sows: e-
111esis comes i11 tl1e gt1ise of clivine retrib11tion. 

'The Palace of l\rt'' presents qt1ite a clifferent picture - a 
picture of tl1e inherent 1nisery of selfishnes . T11is palace of 
pride is adorned v\1 itl1 bcattl)' · Science, literature, a11d art are 
the soul ·s ministers. Ev~er)' clesire is fulfilled - 11otl1ing lacl<
ing except l1u1nilit)1 a11cl lo, 1e. Bi1t art sunclered frotn love 
tt1rned tl1e palace i11 to tl1e 1neanest hovel. ''The re1norse of a 
sot11 a\\rakened by co11science a11cl 'plagt1ed by Goel \Vitl1 sore 
despair,' has never JJee11 n1ore vi,tidl)' describecl. · 

It is interesting to 11ote Tennyson s attitttde ,vhe11 con1pellecl 
to face \Vhat ,ve arc acct1ston1ecl to call the proble1n of evil, to 
look on 

"Nature red in tooth and cla\v 
V\' ith ra,1e11-" 

to consider the \vrongs and sorro\,rs that afflict the lives of 111en. 
l ,.1,like Bro\v11i11g ,,·110 al,,1a)'S sa,\ a germ of good 111 e,1er)1 -

thi11g that ,,·as evil taught tl1at such ,,,as 11ecessar)' to disti11-
gt1isl1 the goocl, and that b)' the str11ggle ,,,ith C\1 il 011e ,,rot1Id 
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be strengthened and e11nob1ec1, Tennyson seen1s to have taken 
reft1ge in the tl1ot1ght tl1at this ,vorld n1igl1t be tl1e irnperfect 
\\'Ork of son1e pO\\'er belo,v the I-Iighest. This is ,vell illustra
ted in '~The Ancie11t Sage'' and also in ''Locksle)' Hall, Sixt)· 
Years After'' :-

"O me! for ,vhy is all arou11d us here 
As if so1ne les<,er God had made t11e world, 
But had 11ot force to shape it as he would, 
Till the high God bel1old it from beyo11d, 
And e11ter it and 1nake it beautift1l." 

I3t1t as ,,,e l1ave seen, l1e ,vas a believer i11 tl1eistic e\'Olt1tion. a11d 
lie held to his faith in ''tl1e l1igh God ,vho is to perfect ,vl1at he 
l1a begt1n. 

"Not in ,,ain, the distance beacons. Forward. for,,·ard let us range 
Let the great i..vorld ~pin forev·er do,vn the ring111g grooves of change.'' 

TI1at ,vas the cry of l1is on-lool<ing )'Ot1th, and tl1e fait11 of his 
old age took up ancl repeated tl1e gra11d refrai11 :-

''011ly T11at ,vl1icl1 n1ade u , 1neant uc; to be 1nightier by and by, 
Set the sphere of all the boundless Heaven5 ,vithin the hun1ian eye; 

· Sent the shado,y of Hi111self, the boundles~. through the hu1nan soul; 
Boundlec;s 111\vard, in the aton1, boundless out,vard, in the ,vhole." 

· Tl1e Id}·lls of tl1e I{ing'' co11tait1 a ,vonderft1ll) fi11e "ro
mance of eter11it1 ; ·· the pictt1re of tl1e faith and failt1re, and 
especiall3· of tl1e faith in failt1re, of the l<i11g. So111e 011e l1as 
called ''In J\Ien1oria111'' Te11n)'S011's ''Paradise Regai11ecl'' and 
''Tl1c Idylls of tl1e IZi11g'' l1is ''Paradise Lost." \Vhere ca11 
be fot111d a 1nore po,verft1l delineation of tl1e vario11s co11fl icts 
l)ct,veen eartl1l) 1)assio11s a11d spiritual aims? "Tl1e t111clcrl) ing 
111otive of tl1e ''I cl31lls'' take11 a a ,,rhole i to shado,,r fortl1 tl1e 
,\

1ar of sense against tl1e sot1l .. , Tl1e ''Id)1lls' arc to be in
terpretecl, therefore, as 1110,l'e111ents i11 a s~'tnphon)· tl1e t11e111e of 
\\

1hich is tl1e rightful lo)·alt>· of 1nan · p1ritual 11at11reJ scek111g 
to establish itself in a settled reio·11 of la\,r~ and co11 ta11tl}r op
posecl b)" tl1e disorderl;· a11cl clisi11tegrating ele111e11ts of l1t11na11-
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it)1
• It J)atl10 i ... 11ot tl1at of JJC i111i 111. 'f'o tJ1i disor(ler ,,,J1icl1 

111a11 l1as \\1 l"Ottg-l1t a 1101)) r di,1i11C orc1er ]1a)] SllCC cd: ,111<1 e,ri} 
l1all ..,0111el10,v be 111acle tf1e 111 i 11i ter to goocl. 

Tl1cre is t111qt1estio11abl}1 i11 Te111l)' 011 tl1e 1Je1ief tl1at 111a11 is 

a11 c111a11atio11 of Goel. 'f''l1e great deeJ),. fro111 ,,rJ1icl1 1 i11g 
1\rtl1t1r co111e... a11d to ,,rl1ic]1 l1e goes is 11ot _i111J)l)' tl1c cleeJ) of 
cter11it)'. it i al o tJ1e cle 3 J) of tJ1e cli,1 i11e ·ist '11c,;.. 11e 111a r 

a)' i11(leecl tl1at t11is ,,ie,,1 of l111111a11 11att1rc is i11. e1>aral)le fro111 
l1is co11cc1)tio11 of a t111i,1er -al cti,,i11e orcler. l)c:Cat1 e t11cre is 011e 
st1l)sta11ce at tl1c IJasis of all 1)ei11gs a11d all tl1i11g . "1"11"' 1",, o 
\ -oices'' st1gge t tl1at life 111a)r exi t after tl1e sot1l i L111clerccl 
fro111 tl1c bo(l,1 • ll cat1-e ,,, '> l1a,rc fai11t re111i11i c 11ce of <l state 

• 

prior to tl1e soul's e.xiste11ce i11 tl1e lJo(I,,. 
Tl1e last ,,,or(! of l(i110- 1\rtl1t1r <Yi\1e tt '"' 1 e1111),~011 's l>r:llief 

''If thou sl1ouldst 11evcr see tl1)' face again 
Pra)' for rn)' sot1L 1\f ore tl1ing. are ,vroughl 1)}' prayer 
TJ1a11 tl1is ,vorld drcan1s of. \\111crcforc, let th:r voice 
Rise like a fountai11 for n1e night a11d <la:r. 
For ,vhat arc 111cn better tha11 sheep or goats 
That nourish a blind Ii fe \Vitl1ot1t tl1c l>rai11, 
If k110\ving Goel. the)' Ii ft not hancls of prayer 
Botl1 for the111~elve ancJ those ,,,}10 cal) then, friend? 
For so the ,,·hole round ,vorld is e,rery ,vay 
Bour1d by gold chains about the feet of God.'' 

Te11n\rson is first a11cl fore1110.., t a l)elie,,er i11 tl1e <li,1i11e order ... 

of the 11ni,1erse in s1>ite of all tl1e conftt~ior1 i11cide11t to 11t1111a11 
in; that 1na11 is a11 e111a11atio11 f rorn Goel. , ,et for tl1at \1er,, . ~ 

reason respo11siblc a11d f rec: tl1at 11att1!'.e is l)ttt tl1c s~r111l)ol a11cl 
partial expressio11 of Go<l: tl,at Goel' 1netl1ocl l)otl1 111 11att1re 
and i11 grace, is tl1at of evolt1tion · tl1at ]o\1c cleri,,e(l fro111 God 
a11cJ co1111ecting- tl1e sottl ,,,itl1 God., is 1111111orta]. Iii 
,el igio11 fin cl c;. perl1aJJ". it err a ncle t exp re- io11 ii1 t J1at J)Oen1 
,,,hicl1 al,,·a)' ta11ds at the c11d of l1is ,,1orks. 'fl11 · is J)erJ1aJJS 
11ext to Gra)··s Elt·g)', tl1e best k110,,r11 poen, in tl1e E11glisl1 
la11g11ag-e. N e,·er l)ef ore l1as tl1e ot1l 's !·igl1t to tru t i 11 God 
l)ee11 mar~ bcat1ti f11ll)r expressed:-

• 

• 
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WO:r.IAN 

''Sun~c( a11d e,·ening <;tar, 
And one clear call for me! 

A11d may there be no 1noaning of the bar 
\~the11 I put out to sea, 

' But such a tide as nrovi11g seems asleep, 
'"l~oo full for sound a11cl f oa1 n, 

\;'\Then tl1at ,vhic]1 clre,v fron1 ont the boundless <leep 
Tur11s again ho111c. 

''T\•·ilight a11d evening bell, 
A11d after tl1at the dark! 
A11d n,ay there be 11 0 sadness of fare,,·ell 
\ Vhen J e1nbark: 

:.For tho' f ro1n out our bourne of Time and Place, 
The flood 111a)' bear me far, 
I hope to see tny Pilot face to face 
\\Then I ha ,·c cro!>t tl1e 1Jar.'' 

Woma1.11 
\\'. CAs. En\V,\RDS . 

ff/0 111.a11) God's 1J1asterpicce. 11earest to Hz,11, 
... \ "ea·rer b_v f·ar t/1a11 e'er 111a1z ca11 be, 
T/1.01t J1ast a pou•er. a sacred tr1tst.-
A1 a.,t) s ea,,.t/1!), destzJL}'' s slzaped tlzro11gli tlzee. 

J,111oce11t loi1e a,id tlzy p11rit_v·s po1i:er
1 

All i11 tftJ' 11afztral fra111e I ca11 see; 

TJio1t ca11st 111akc eart/2/31 tJ11,1gs see,11 of H ca1./e11, 
Speak a11d tlze n1orld will bow dow,1. to tlzee. 

ll' 011za1z, t/1011 fairest creatio,z of God 
Pride of tlze a,1gels aJ1d lzope of 111a11 

Tl101t ar·t a 1'0)' fro1,i tlze La,11p of Love.
Be u,/zat tl101t 7.,.rrrt 'l( /1 c11 tlze "" orld bega,, . 
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The Daughter of the Lighthouse 
A.LEX 11 ARNETT. 

LONE in an upper roon1 of a Tybee lighthouse a girl of 
some eighteen years sat gazing drea1nily into the dis
tance. The rich reflections of the summer sunset were 

tinting the vast stretch of blue-grey ocean with crimson and 
gold. Far away over the greyness a Jong line of fading sn1oke 
hung just above the horizon. The great steamship front which 

it can1e l1ad just clisappeared. 
"God grant thee a safe and prosperous voyage." the girl 

murmured and softly leaned against the narrow window. 
T hree cheery honks fro1n the fog-horn announced the ap-

proach of another vessel. The girl sprang to her feet and, seiz
iug the large, white handkerchief from her chair, leaned far out 
of the window and waved vigorously at the passing ship. It 
was a huge liner and as it pressed steadily forward the foam
ing waters made way for its stately prow. The girl watched 
the rippling wavelets rising from the ruddy water line of the 
vessel, rolling and rushing and breaking upon the beach. The 
dashing of the spray was music to her ears. The waves and 
the ships had been her life-long friends and companions. 

From earliest childhood, her life had been spent with her 
parents in this lonely lighthouse far away from human compan
ionships. She had never known the association of other chil
dren. Thus she had come to look upon the vessels themselves 
as her fri ends, and every salute of the fog-horn brought a thrill 
of joy to her heart. She was indeed a product of her environ-

1nent, a child of her isolated home. 
How well she remembered the joy of that moment when 

first her childish greeting had been answered by a friendly 

launch. For twelve years since that time, she had continued to wave 
a cheerful salute to every passing vessel. Soon every sailor 
who frequented Savannah harbor had come to know and to love 
her, and every traveler who passed within sight of her signal 

.. 
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l1ad heard tl1e story of the strange little girl, and 111a11)' \Vere the 
tales tl1at \\·ere told among tl1en1 of her beautiful custo111. To 
sailors and travelers alike sl1e \Vas kno,vn as ''the little rrirl of 

b 

the lighthouse.,. It hacl becon1e tl1eir ct1stom al,va)'S to responcl 
to her greetings \vith three cl1eerft1l blo,\·s from the ,vl1istle. 

But she not only 1nade friencls of the ships. S11c k11e,v a11d 
loved every foot of tl1e beacl1 abot1t l1er. Ever)r pebble a11d 
sl1el l, and even the tin)· sea ani111als \vasl1ed ashore beca111c l1er 
companio11s and the objects of l1er affection. Sl1e k11e\v e\·er)' 
t11rn of the po11dero11s 111acl1iner1 i11 tl1e to\ver a11cl coulcl operate 
it vvl1en necessar)'· She lovecl tl1e n1assi,re vvalls o f lier light
ho11se l101ne. But 1nost of all she lovecl the 111igl1t)r ocean. She 
loved it in the morni11g ,,rl1en tl1e earl)~ s11nbea111s cla11ced t1po11 
the ripples. Sl1e loved it i11 tl1e 11ight-ti1ne ,vl1e11 tl1e great 
gia11t e)·e in the to,ver se11t its ever-cl1anging patl1 of sil,rerJ· 
light over the solitat)' cleep. She loved it ,vhen the g·e11tle \vave
lets lapped the dista11t l)each. She even loved it wl1e11 tl1e stortn)· 
billo\vs bt1rst against lier castle walls . 

B11t no,v another l0ve l1ad gentl) bt1t insistently thr1,1st itself 
upon her simple life. A yot1ng lot1rist l1ad been attracted by 
tl1e story of her custon1 a11d had so11ght the path to l1er door . 
Interest had deepened 1nto f rie11dsh1p and friendsl1ip into love. 
He had vvooed her: the \V0111an in l1er had respondecl slo\v l)· bttt 
surely. Resistance - strong at. first - had gradually· vveakened 
until at last she had given l1im her heart, and to111orrO\\ he 
wou Id claim h er life. 

As she thought of tl1is her cheeks flushed and a smile crept 
abottt the corners of her mouth. J t1st then a fresh salt breeze 
swept in upon her and ge11tly \i\Taved the stray ri11g1ets of her 
hair. It brought to her ear the soft mt1sic of tl1e bell b11oy in 
the distance. 

The familiar sound attracted her attention to tl1e ocean 
again. There the red and gold reflections from the western ky 
had deepened into royal pt1rples. broken here and tl1ere ,vith 
shifting fringes of silvery white. Far out towarcl the horizon 
the gathering haze of approaching twilight aln1ost obsct1red 
tl1e slowly-departing steamer. She watched its dim for1n as it 
sank gradually beneath the line of water and sky and \Vondered 
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if. ,,1itl1 it. all tI,ose 1011g· Jo,,ed fric11d ,,,ere si11Jci11g IJe11eatl1 tl,e 
l1orizo11 ,of l1er life fore,rer. 

To111orro ,,, tllC)' ,,rot1lcl J)as a11d salt1t'e l1er, but i11 ,1a i11. 1"11e)r 
,votilcl 111is 11er. a11<J 1110 t of all sill' ,voulcl 10110- to l)e ,,,itl1 tl1 ~111 

agai11. It ,vas 111ore tl1a11 s11c could l>ea r. l1e l)t1r t i11to tears. 
I Ier e11Jo,,rs rcste<1 111)011 tJ,e ,,,i11do,\, sill an<l 11er face ,,,a co,,

crccI i11 l1er J1a11ds. I11 tJ1i J)ositio11 . I1e \\'Cpt a11d <.ir a111 :.d t111t1l 
cJark11ess l1acl sl1ro11c1ccl tl,e ocea11 a11cf t11e great gia11t C)'e i11 tJ1 
to,,,er l1acl cast its Ji 0-]1 t 11 I)011 t l1c cl ista11 t ,va tcrs. 

'[l1ree sl1rill peal f ro111 a passing lat111cl1 ro11sed 11 ~r fro111 
l1cr re,,eries. \ ¥itl1 a start sl1e 11atcl1ec1 l1er la11tcr11 f ro111 tl1 
, helf, ligl1tecl it. and ,,,a ,,ecl J1er t1 s t1al sig-11al. J{cplaci11g it LlJ)011 

the sl1elf, sl1c , tood for so111e ti111e i11 J)ai11f ul inclecisio11. 
Tl1e11 sl1e said ,,1itl1 a s1gt1. 

··0 11. 1 ca1111ot n-o ! I ca 111101 lea \'e Ol)' frie11ds. TI1e sl1ips 
must IJe Ill)' co1npa11io11s tomorro\,1, and all the ot l1er to1norro,,1s. · 

With Nature 
c CI.,E\'EL,\ND I{JSER. 

J 1.c1a11dcred t/zro1t/tl1 t/1c lo11el'j, wood 
/lt earl,, da7. 11: a,,d t/1e11 I stood 

• 

Beside t/1c 111er1"')' ripp!i11g st,*ea,,i_. 
Jl1'J' so1,l e11tra11ccd as i11 a drca111., 

T/1e s1,,1 s soft J"a;,s fell la.:ily. 
T/ze little bir·ds sa11J?; c/1eerf11ll)' 

Tlze bees kept zrp tl1eir lJ1ts31 dro11e 
To tcll 111e I 1.,..1as 110! alo11e. 

Alo11e? r\ o, 11ot alo11e 1uas !, 
Fair ... at1tre bri,zgs 111c f,~0111 011 /1iJtl1 
G1*eat jO)' a11d peace I fi11d 110! /1 ere, 

~411d rests 111)' so1tl fro,11 iuorld/31 fear. 

Size spealts to 111e i11 'iJ.1ords 1111k1zoi 111 

I lose ,,13 self, 111 _v t/101,.rt/1 ts lzave flow,z 
I k110, ' 11ot ivlzere. b11t tlzis I k1101. • 

Jl1_y so J'i'O"ios cease 111.'' pleas 1,res groic . 

• 

I 
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LOVE LYRICS 

Love Lyrics 
JOSEPH E. F ULTON. 

To the Eyes of My Love 

Tl1ere' s a glad,zess of s1,trprise 

f Ti lzer e'j,es., 

I1z atte111 pti11g to sur111ise 

La11g1tage dies. 

O Ii t/1e tl1ril/ of bl£ss tlzat' s 11ii1tie-

L ove divi11e / 

I a1Fi drit11 kP11, witlz love's 'lui1ie 

At tlzis sliri11 e. 

Love's Eternity 

I gii·e tlzf!e, !01:,,e, a cri111so1i rose, 

As 1·1tdd3, as eac/1 drop that Rows 

From. 11iy f o,zd lieMt. 

T he floul e?" r;,uill fade a11d d1·e, I ktzow, 

Bitt love will lteep 01t1' hea·rts aglow 

And 11e'er depart . 
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THE MERCERIAN 

The Editor's Easy Chair 

. . 

'' And Lastly Let Me Say-'' 

The last moments in the 
Easy Chair are give11 to re
trospection. It l1as been a 
place of prophecy and dreams. 

as well as of l1ard 
worl<, a11d, as in 
all otl1cr t111clertak
ings worth wl1ile. 
of discourage-
1nents and misgiv
i11gs. Bttt the last 

moments l1a\'e come. ancl 
even now tl1e souncl of the 
footsteps of the incomi11g 
editor falls on ID)' ear. In 
the brief time that is left, the 
tl1011ght comes to n1e: Is the 
magazine that we are leav
i11g the same as the one that 
g reeted t1s a year ago ? If 
,,,e t11rn a willing ear to our 

exchanges. correspondents, and friends, we hear pleasant words 
of praise. We hear them Sa),ing- and we believe the1n im
plicitly that this is the best of all years in the life of the 
MERCERIAN. And, indeed, it had been strange were this not so. 
The progress of the magazine has been in keeping with the 
other developments of the college, such as the opening of the 
large new Students' Hall, and the increased enrollment, last 
fall; the present realization of our long cherished dream of the 
new library; and, along with these material improven1ents, the 
victories this year on the atl1letic field, and in the l\1ercer-Wake 
Forest debate. 

The magazine this year, in its increased size, and with its 
splendid contents, and the additional department of the Staff 

.. 

-
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,\rtist, has attained a wider popularity than ever hefore. \Ve 
feel that we have reason to congratulate ourselves on the hearty 
co6peration and interest of the staff and the other contributors 

' which has made the success possible; for while we have been 
reading in other magazines the usual editorial exhortations and 
reque ts for material we have had to hold back, from time to 
t ime, articles well-prepared for publication. for want of space. 
, \ s a result of this loyalty in support. we have b~en enabled to 
get out this additional IS!>tte - an undertaking never attempted 
hefore. And even when success could not always be achieved 

., 

by us in other activities of college life says one. yet i\'!ercer ha 
reaso11 to l)e proL1cl of tl1c rcprc .. e11tatio11 1nacle I)}' l1er 111a O"azi11e 
fo r tl1e l\IERCERI~\N l1as al\' a, c; r11aclc o·oocl. . 

It is with special pride that, in calling attention to the uc
ce s of tl1e 111ag-az111e, \\'C ca11 attribt1te it to tl1e fact tl1at tl1e 
l\f ERCERI \:N has been essentially a student's publication. The 
effort to make it in actual it v. as well as in theoq, a colleo-e . . 
111agazinc 11as been 111orc 11earl)1 realizecl tl1i )·ear tl1a11 e,

1
er l)e-

fore, for a comparatively larger proportion of the student body 
ha contrib11ted to it, a11cl \,,itl,al tl1c ,vork clo11e l1as be ~11 of a 
J1igl1 g·racle. Tl1e sta11cJarcl, too, l1as lJee11 l(ept t1p. It ha 11ot 

l)een a11 1111co1n111011 experier1cc for a tlC\\' contrilJtttor to re\,
1
r ite 

l1is a r ticle fo11r or fi,,c ti111cs. t111der critici 111~ bl:lfore it ,,,a ac
ceptccl as .. a tisfactory1

• Tl1e valt1e of st1cl1 \\1ork i ine ti111,Lble. 
T11ere arc so1ne ,,1110 l1a,re acl~110,, 1ec1g-ecl l1a,1i11 0- r ~cei, 1t:(l 111ore 

good fro1n the preparatior1 of tl1eir 111a11uscript for tl1e 11ERCE

RI.\.. t l1c111 fro111 atl)' t,, o cour!-,ec; i11 college. Togetf1er ,,,itl1 tl1c 
ber1 cfit cleri,·erl fro111 tl1ese l1011 est ffort... there l1a .. co111e tl1e 
rapt11re a11d deiig-I1t of literar)' creatio11. la10,,1 11 011IJ' lo tl10 .. e 
,,·110 l1ave beco111e e11g·ros t1cl i11 ~t1cl1 labors. 

T l1e mag·azine 11aving th tts \\1011 a11 abicli11°· J)lace i11 t lie 
hear ts of t}1e sh1cle11ts. ,ve feel ass11 reel of its conti11t1ed t1cce~--. 
\J\Titl1 tl1c glo,v of sati , factio11 a11cl tl1e a~ ttrance of futt1r 
triu n1J) l1, ho\, e, er. co111e regret ,\t lca,,i11cr.--

A gentle rapping at the door must give u ' pau' . . 
''Co111e i11, old fcllo,\-. I-Ia,,c a '"'eat-tl1e Eas)r Cl1a1r. Luck 

to yot1. ' 
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Books and Authors 
\\T. f>. \l\1RJGJiT, Editor. 

y rano D e 
B ergerac 

l\i r. \.\lilliam 1 can Bow 11 no doul t ·pre eel 
an often {~lt utim •nt wh n h remark i that 
the prime diffi·ulty in the wa of th .\nglo-

. axon critic who wi hes to estimate a piece of rr n·h literatur 
ari,,ht i_ that he i not Fr nch. I any rate. th que tion of 
tcmpera1nent must be consider~ l and for the con ervativ En
gli hman or the practical 1\merican to attempt toe ti1nate French 
literature i_ to attempt something in th nature of a paradox. 
It i- with a full realization of thi- ssential limitation that I am 
writing thi- little appreciation of the work of Edmond Ro and 

cl .. 110\\1 11 in C.\IY01l0 de Be1·,ge1·ac. 
Recently. pre s di patche have brourrht us he new that 

thi "l\'loclern . hakespeare." the younge t of the 1 mmortal . i 
wearing his life away in writing another masterpiece. lt eems 
that he intends to call it The Clwnticlccr. and that he ha time 
after time de troyecl the nrnnu cript. as he believes that it i_ b -
lo\\· the high standard which he ha s 't for himscl f. 1 Ii friend .. 
however. ay that thi is the best play ever writen. lt is to I .. 
hoped that 1\1. R ,stand will be spared to complete to his sati -
faction this late t ,, ork - and manv other . At -uch a tin1 a_ .. 
this. when all the world is seeking a poet we can ill afford to 
lose a man of Rostand· remarkable critical and creatiYe po,\ er: 
nor a man who could sa,·: "I choose theme made from the 

• 

old eternal motives that rruicle our lives. for th e are neither 
new nor old but alway the same and always diverting . . . I 
hope that I shall always keep to the purpo c that ha ' o far 
guided me. of etting forth the fine and worthy in !if rather 
than the de picable. the clean and beautiful rather than the 
ugly. the noble and inspirinrr rather than the perverted .... 
L Aig/.011 will, I hope bring a national thrill for un ullied pa-

triotisn1 a11d lo,1 e of cot111trv: . 
It is not to be ,,,011derecl at. tl1en. -

_ plcndic\ ideals hould be the writer of 

• 

that a 111a11 

great J)la)'S . 

,,,it}1 "UCh 

· eitl1 r is 
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it stra11ge that the ot1tbt1r t of tl1at spirit sl1ou1d be celebrated in 
s11ch a dra1na as CJ1ra110 de Bergerac. Xot si11ce \ 7ictor Hug·o 
broke bounds in H e,~,za,1 i l1as at1)1tl1ing created st1ch \viclespread 
comn1e11t. and tl1js con1111e11t aln1ost ,\ritl1out exceptio11 places the 
nla ) r at tl1e \1et)1 top. Tl1e reason for th is is fot111cl i11 the ap
peali11g tl1e1ne: for C3•ra110 is 11otl1i11g less than the tragecl)· of 
a 1na11 's self-sacrifice. TI1e elf-sacrifice of a noble 111i11cl al,,·a31s 
excites pit}·, adn1iratio11, ancl tl1en lo,,e. .L \nd these are exactlJ' 
tl1e steps ,,·hich bring 11s to a final appreciatio11 of C·.yra,10. 
Tl1e brillia11t \,,it of tl1e l1cro, l1is bitter 5atire against sl1a111s, 
his noble 11at11re n1ake him a cl1aracter t11at ,\·ill be long re1ne1n
bered i11 tl1e annals of dra111atic art. Stanle31 Yot111g, ,vriting i11 
the ... \ ri1ietee1ztl1, Ce11t1tr),, Sa) s: ''Xot e,1en Shakespeare has 
gi,1 e11 t1s a l1ero t}1at appeals to t1s as C)·rano. a11d if ,,,e search 
tl1e ,,·I1ole range of Corneille, Raci11e, I\Ioliere. Victor Ht1go, 
or an1- other Fre11cl1 clran1atist. ,,,e sl1all find 11othing on a 
h igl1er Ie,·el. ,, 

Tl1e con1parison \\1 itl1 Sl1akespeare ,vot1ld see111, on fir5t 
gla11ce, extre1ne. Yet n1e n1usl re1ne111ber that it is tl1e univer
sality of Sl1akespeare that is l1is cl1ief clai n to great11ess. .\ncl 
so if R ostand has tl1e sa111e t111iversal ap11eal, it is 011l)r right 
tl1at 1,e sl1ould be ra11ked sotne,vhere near Shakespeare E,1 e11 

the cac;t1al reader m11st be strt1ck ,,11tl1 the dra111atic abilit,r of -
Rosta11cl. His ad111iral)le ble11cl111g of ht11nor and patl1os, lo,·e 
a11d c:f11icis1n, adve11ture. ron1ance a11cl character-stud)', a11cl )'et 
\\1itl1al l1is ability~ to retain the l1igl1est literar)· q11alities sl10,,1 

t1ncle11iabl\1 the consun11nate sl<ill of tl1e 1naster. It is tl1is con1--
plcxit)' of achieven1ent, tl1is SI1al<espearea11 grasp of tl1c ,vl1ole 
of life tl1at bri11gs to 1nind tl1e co1npariso11. And if it is too a111-
bitiot1s. at a11)' rate it is not a ra11clo111 applicatio11 of a L1r1iversal 
s111)erlati\·e. The po,\1er to ,,,aft a11 episoc]e fro1n tl1e stage 
like tl1e odor of violets is a11 1111t1sual one. E,ren Sl1akec;peare 
does not cl1sp1a1· it ofte11. In tl1is respect the balco11)y ~ce11e of 
' ·C,rra110" is cited as a11 exa1111)le of Rosta11d's abilit:'· Bt1t after ., 

all, it 1s tl1e sterner jo>·, the cleeper i11sigl1t. the stra11gc a11cl i11-
explicab1e satisfaction in tragecl)· ,vhicl1 pt1rg·es tl1e sot1l throt1gl1 
terror and pit:·, that delights t1s 111ost. J 11d l1ere lies tl1e n1ost 
endt1ri11g qttality of the pla)1 : the me11tal conflict of "C)rrar10 · 
insti11ctively reminds one of I-Iamlet and Faust. 
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.~nother reason for the greatness of ''C)Trano'' as a clrama is 
because of its contrast \vitl1 tl1e present age of literar)· reali 1n 
the effects of ,vhich are evident i11 the degenerate and pessi1nis
tic tone of our literature. St1ch ,vorks g rip us ,vitl1 l1orror , but 
do not stir the noblest instincts of tl1e soul. J. \11 tin checked 
age of such realism is a forert1n11er of decadence. And this has 
been especially true of French literature. 111 st1cl1 a ti1ne the 
entrance of ''Cyrano'' is a splendid earnest: for aside fron1 
being the most brilliant plays ,vritten for the stage si11ce S li·e 
Stoops to Co1iqz1.er a11d / 1 Scliool for Sca11dal, it breatl1es tl1e 
spirit of chivalry a11d inculcates the grandest precepts of n1or

ality known to man.'' The rare flavor of roma11ce ,vl1icl1 blends 
with the sterner jo)T is the secret of its success. It sl10,,,s that 
the public has never lost its taste for ,vhat is trt1l)1 g reat and 
good. 

Some one has said tl1at in order for tl1e literatt1re of an)' 
country to becon1e t1niversal it must first be natio11al. The truth 
of the statement is self-evident: it 1nt1st have the 11ational idea l 
refl ected i11 the world-soul. A nd this is exactl)' what Cyrano 
has. Sinc·e the Franco-Prt1ssian ,var, the French have been 
dri11ki11g t11e bitter dregs of defeat. Past g lories l1ave turnecl to 
ashes on tl1eir lips. Bt1t l\tI. Rostand is a yot1ng 111an. He 
knows nothing of that terrible experience o f tl1e 70's. He goes 
back to a French heroic age, and selects a cl1aracter ,vl1ose re
mains he deposits in an exqt1isite ur11 ''the glory of literary 
France of to-da)r.'' Tl1e Hotel de Bourgogne of the first act 
was in the olden ti111es clear to every French l1eart. Its name 
was indissolubly associated with the I1nmortals. TI1e time ,vas 
one o f the French world supre111acy. M. R osta11d l1as e111-
l)odied all this in a dra1na wl1ich has 111ade tl1e l1ear ts of 
Frcncl1men happy a11d glad : for the Past, the gloriot1s Past, tl1e 
Past of Richelieu ancl of Louis XIV lives agai11 in the 1li11d of 
the Present. 

111 tl1e dedication the at1thor Sa)1 S, 

"C 'est a }' ame de Cyra110 que je \'Ottlai s dedier ce poeme. . 
l\Iais puisqu'e]]e a passe e11 ''OUS, Coquelin, c'est a \ ' OUS que je le dedie." 

-

• 

• 
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The Great 
American 
Novel 

t 

THE MERCERIAN 

My year as editor of the Book Reviews has 
convinced me of one very potent fact, viz., that 
most of the novels now being written are not 

worth reading, that very few are even passable, and that prac-
tically none will go down as literature. It is well-known that 
for the last forty years we Americans have been too busy to 
write literature. So, when we go in quest of the "Great Ameri
can Novel," which name you hear applied to a different book 
several times every year, we should not look too closely at this 
busy forty years. Shall we look to the past or to the future? 
Of course, we are ruling out of this discussion all those many 
( ?) novels that come "dangerously near" or even "very near" 
to the 1nark. We are looking now only for the real article. 

To recognize the Great American Novel when we meet it, 
we must first define it. If one word could describe it correctly, 
that word would be "cosmopolitan." It must have those quali
ties which will appeal to the people of every section of the 

I 

land. It must present life, not as the Easterner, or \Vesterner, 
or Southerner lives it, but as the American lives it. The char
acters of such a book must be typical. In short, that novel 1nust 
present all the prominent phases of American life in a realistic, 
and at the same time artistic manner. We are accustomed to 
speak of New York as "cosmopolitan New York," and we won
der why it is that the Great American Novel has not come out 
of that cosmopolitan place. \Veil, we have plenty of novels 
from there which are cosmopolitan enough, but unfortunately 
the An1erican when transplanted to New York always ceases 
to be typical. In fact, after reading some of those novels, we 
are almost tempted to ask, Can anything good come out of 
New York? 

With the definition given above in mind, I believe that no 
one will deny that we have not yet had the Great American 
Novel. We have had many novels which deal with particu-t 

Jar phases of our life- in some cases, very ably. And in look
ing over this long list I have selected two which, I believe, have 
done so most perfectly. Let us look at them for a moment. 

The Scarlet Letter speaks to us of the past of New Eng
land in an authentic voice. It pictures the spiritual side of the 

merican life with the power and pathos characteristic of a 

-
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great ,vriter. It is t111ic1t1e i11 tl1at tl1e st1bject and 111a1111er of 
treat1ner1t i pree111i11e11tly· Havvthor11e 's o,vn. It is t)rpical i11 so 
far as it sho,,-s tl1e relig i0t1s fervor a11d enthttsia m of tl1e N e,v ... 

E110-la11cler. It is tl1e greatcl:it novel of A1nerica's 1nost t1ni
for1nl,r excelle11t \\rriter. 

• 

Fro1n tl1e r11ggecl I1il1s of ~ e\\' E11gland to tl1c golde11 grai11-
fields of tl1e \\'"est is a far er,·. Yet t11e otl1er book to ,,·I1ich I . 
ref erred above tal<es tts t l1ere. 1"'11 c O cto p i1s, 1))' tl1at brillia11t 
)

10t111g 11ovelist, Fra11l< .,. ""orris, 110,,- cleacl, cleals \tvitl1 tl1e 111oclcrn 
bt1siness side of ot1r life. It IJOrtrays, as no otl1er recent 11ovel 
does, I believe, tl1e stre1111ous existence ,,·l1icl1 ,ve live - tl1e 
eter11al figl1t against colcl 111ercenar_y· greed, a11cl ofte11 tl1e tr1-
u1npl1 of the \\Tro11g. It is callecl trttl) J Tlie Epzc of tl1e J.l 7 /1eat. 

T11e book is tl1rilli11g i11 its crises and climaxes. Ottr bloocl 
boils. a11cl then cool off, and the11 boils again. Tl1e author cer
tai11l)r cat1ght tl1e spirit of tl1e tr)·i11g times ,,rl1icl1 l1e so bril
lia11tl}· pictures. 

Tl1ese 110,~els best represe11t, I tl1ink, the pl1ases \Vitl1 ,vl1icl1 
the)1 deal. If tl1ey· c0t1lcl l1ave been bro11ght togetl1er as 011e 
novel b)I' eitl1er of tl1e t,,,o novelists, \\~e shot1ld very prol)abl~{ 
l1ave hacl tl1e Great 1\merica11 1. T o,,cl. But I do not believe that 
it is possible to bri11g togetl1er s11ch clifferent e11viron111ents. 
Hence ,,re 1n11st look to otl1er soL1rces And, if a propl1ec>· is 
permissible, let 1ne sa)' tl1at I belie\re tl1at ,,·he11 the Great "\ 111eri
can ~ o,,el final!)' co111es - for i1 111t1st sttrel)· come - 1ts sce11es 
,vill be laid in tl1ose stirri11g a11d i11spiring ti1nes ,,,l1icl1 elate 
from tl1e fo11nding of tl1e Repttblic ttp to 1850, ,vl1e11 111e11 of 
heroic 1nould ,,·ere sl1aping tl1e clestinies of the 11atio11 - ,vhen 
hard1· pioneers \\'ere ptts11i11g ot1t into the wilderness. a11cl \\'he11 
states1ne11 ,vere for111t1lati11g those political creeds ,vl1icl1 ,,·c 
l1old so dear. N otl1ing cottld be 1nore appropriate tl1a11 tl1a t the 
Great America11 Novel sl1ot1lcl revolve arot1nd the lives of tl1c 
men of those time - of tl1e n1en v\1ho ha,'t. 1nade \111erica 
great. 
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Exchanges 
]. C. DUKES, Editor. 

\Vith this issue the i\IERCERIAN closes the year's 
The Mercerian work. It is with a feeling of rerrrct that ,ve Mirrored h 

part from ottr fel1o,v edjtors. I\1issi11g our ex
changes will be like n1issing the faces of old friends. Thi~ 
feeling of friendship has pervaded the enti re list of our ex
changes, and they have constantly encouraged us. \Ve grate
fully acknowledge the criticisms that have been offered on our 
magazine. In this issue the faces of our staff are presented as 
seen by the artist. It seems entirely appropriate that the lHER
CERI.\N should be allowed to take a peep at herself in her en
tirety, and along with these other likenesses, preserve some of 
the reflections of her in the pages of her contemporaries. We 
are. therefore, allowing our friends to see a few of the criti
cisms on the l\1ERCERIAN for this year. 

I 

The M ercerian is considered to be one of the foremost maga-
zines among Southern colleges and the October issue, which 
has just reached us, strengthens our conviction that the con
cession is j ttstly put. 

All in alJ the material is excellent : poetry, essays and a few 
selected and carefully written stories make up the contents. 

'The lvian of l\lystery" is good. The author reaches his 
climax in an admirable way and the culmination of the inter
esting plot is to say the least a great su rprise. Who would have 
thought that Pete Brown could scheme a device by which not 
only the sages and genii of his neighborhood were worsted, but 
even his excellency the governor, was made to undergo some 
embarrassme11t on acco11nt of it. 

"IIawthorne as an Artist'' is treated in an unbiased and 
masterful way. The writer tells in well-chosen words the mani
fold causes why Hawthorne should be regarded as an artist 
and a g reat writer in e\·ery respect. The essay is one of value 
because of its strict adherence to fact . 

-
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The poen1 ' 'At Eventide '' is cl1 armingl)1 composed a11d cloes 
tl1e ,vriter creclit.- L . G. I . Eclzoes . 

.. Do,,1 n Ila)' Street '' and IIa,,·tl1orne as an ~.\rtist,, make tl1e 
strengtl1 of tl1e Literat )' Departn1e11t of tl1e 11{ erceria11. "Do,,,11 
Ba)-r Street'' is a 11 extremely i11teresti11g a11cl \,tell ,,,ritten sketch. 
T he latter of tl1e t'A·o mentio11ed a rticles sho'\vs appreciatio11 a11cl 
comprel1ensive study of that g reat artist in America11 Litera
tt1r e, H awtl1orn e. Tl1e poems a re good. The departn1e11ts of 
the Edito r 's Easy Ch air a11d of the Exchanges are exceptio11ally 
,,,ell conducted.- / saquee1za. 

It has been emphaticall)' sho,v11 in the magazi11e this 111011tl1 
t l1at t l1e old sayi11g ''gr a)' l1airs bring wisdon1·· is true. '"fl1is 
state1nent 111t1st be tal<en i11 t\\'O ,va)·s. F irst tl1e older mag·a
zi11es are u11doubtedly the best, seco11dl}r as tl1e )·ot1nger 111aga

zi11e acl,,a11ce in y·ears the)· g ro,v better, this of cot1rse is to be 
expectecl, but these later pt1blicatio11s ,vo t1ld do \\rell to follo,,: 
som e of tl1e rt1les laid dO\\Tn b}" tl1ose more experiencecl. 

T l1e best magazines empl1asizi11g the fi rst kind ancl \,rl1icl1 is 
tl1e best on ot1r table t l1is 111011t h is t l1e ill erceria11. T hot1gl1 
there are several p t1blications ,,,t1icl1 are older , ,ve 11ave notl1i11g 
but approbatio11 for thi paper. T he essay·s are goocl, tl1e stor ies 
i11teresti11g and the poetr}·J puetr )1

• Tl1e Excha11ge Department 
is on e of tl1e most interesting and i11stn 1ctive of an~r ,,·e ha,,c 

read .- H igli Sc/1,ool Sti,de,z t. 

T l1e Al erceria11' s Litera r)1 Department is too sl1ort for tl1e 
size o f tl1e 111agazine, bt1t co11tai11 several good proclt1ct1011s as 
' Tallt1lah'' and ''H a,,rthorne as an . rtist." T l1e tor ,-, "Tl1e -
Man of )1)1Stery,' ' is a goocl stor )· a11cl i not a Io,,e stor)' eitl1er . 
T I1e f)Oe111s are some,,,hat short. Tl1e 111agazine l1as a goocl ,·a
r iet), · tl1e clepart111ent o f 13ooks a11d \ t1tl1ors is ,,,ell gotte11 Ii!). 

T oo 111 t1 c l1 of the space 1s tal en ttp ,vitl1 t l1i11gs of local i11terest, 
that is . fo r a n1agazine of its ize, l)t1t tl1ese page are f t1ll of 
li fe ancl i11 a tl1J etic st1b j ects . s l10\\1 1n 11cl1 college spirit a11cl lo)r
alty. T l1e exchange editor is to be co1npli111e11ted 0 11 l1is ,,·a rk.-

Black a,1d Gold. 
• 

• 

• 
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Tl1e J11 erceria11 .-rf'}1e 111agazi11e sl10,, s tl1e careft1l a11cl y>ai11s
taki11g ,,·ork of tl1c eclitors. Tl1e clepartn1ent ,,,ork is excelle11t 
a11d the 1nagazi11e 111a)' ,,·ell l)e take11 as a 111oclel for otl1er 
schools t111able to afforcl 111ore tl1 a11 011e college JJcrioclical. 
E,,er)· pl1ase of 1111iversit1, life is ,,,ell represe11tecl. ". \ To11r of 
the Yosen1ite ~ is \1er) i11lerc ti11!', ancl is prcse11tecl i11 s11cl1 a 
ma1111er as to cleser,1e ,,,arn1c. t f)rai c. T l1e ill11stra tio11 s are 
"''ell taken a11cl adcl a g reat cleal to tl1e finisl1 of tl1e 1r1agazi11e. 
Tl1e poe111, ''Ups a11cl Do,\,11s." l)rese11ts 1nore trt1th tl1a11 JJoct r)·. 
Tl1e eclitorial page is carefttllJ gotte11 tt}) a11cl t l1e l~xc11a11g·c f) r- · 

part1nent prese11ts tl1orottgl1 stt1cl)r a11<l excelle11t criticisr11. 1"'11e 
11ext appeara11cc of thi c; 111agazi11c ,,,ill be lool<ecl for,,ra rcl to ,,, ith 
clelight.-T/1c J 01tr11al. 

T l1e .._v[ erceria,z ,,·as one of tl1ose \\·hich e, ·icle11tl,, 112 \'C the , 

rig l1t to cot111t pro1n1)t11css an1011g their otl1er ,,irtt1es Tt,i~ 
n1agazi11e \vas one of the first to reach the A1tro1'a's table. Fro111 
ti1e outside this 1nagaz i 11e is 11ct as attraclive as sn1 nc of tl1c 
rJtl1ers tl1at co111e t111der t)tlr r l~ \·1c,,·. I ts n1ateriai! 110,\·ever. is 
~,1od, althot1gh tl1cre 1n 1g l1t l)e 8 1 ittle 111ore stor:y· 11,atter. '"Tl:1e 
U11i11vited Gt1esi' is a happ.)· cl1a11ge fro1n tl1e orcli11ar) r t1n of 
stor)·. a11d trttly l1u111orot1s. ''. \ Tottr of tl1e \: ... ose111ite." ,,ritl1 
it to11e of perso11al experience, i probabl:)r tl1e 111ost intercst
i11g article i11 tl1e 1nagazi11c. Tl1e pictttres acco111pa11)·i11g tl1i 
article make it clot1bljr attractive. althot1gh so1ne of tl1e clescrip
tio11s produce 111ind-pictt1rcs al111ost as effecti\·e.-T/i e ""111 rora. 

T l1e J1I erce1·ia1i is 011 e of tl1c l)est excl1anges ,,·l1icl1 ca111e to 
ottr table for December. ''J 01111 Cl1arles 1\IcN eill, Poet, · is a11 
i11teresting biograpl1:' of 011e of .i..,. orth Carolina's poets. It i~ a 
fitting· tribt1te to t11is trt1c lover of 11att1re. '• . .'\ T ot1r of tl1c Yo
se111ite' ' is a co11tribt1tio11 of u11 t1 t1al 111erit. TJ1e ,\·riter 111akes 
115 see as he sa\,1' a11<l feel as l1e felt on bel1oldi11g tl1e ,,,onclers 
of 11att1re. _,-\s to '- \ Poetic Freshn1a11,'' it i ,,er)'' orig i11al a11cl 
excelle11tl1· ,vritte11. Tl,c trt1e \\ ortl1 of the tor,· lies i11 tl1e 

* ; 

11att1ralness a11 cl ease ,,rith ,,·l1ich the ,,,riter portra) tl1e t)·pi-
cal Fresh1na11. \\1' e ,va11t to Sa)· a g·ood ,vord for tl1e Exchange 
Eclitor. His criticis111s for tl1is montl1 are good. He doe 11ot 

.. 
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stop at a} i11g this is 1.Jcry goocl a11cl tl1at vcr}' poor, 1)ttl goes 011 

to sl10,v ,, I1erci11 tl1e 111erit or fat1lt lies. ,.fl1c l~clitor1a1s 111 tl1is 
i<.. t1e are <leser,1 i11g of praise. a. is al .. o "13ooks a11cl .. \t1tl1ors.''-

T/1c i11 esle31a11. 

T /1 e Jl{ erceria 11 .-Ott r - 11 ri t1nas n1agazi11e sl1ot1lcl l)e ottr 
best 11t1111ber~. for yrttleticle tl1rO\\'S ,l g·la111ot1r over e,1 e11 tl1c co111-
1110111)lacc a11cl gi,·cs ,,,011clerft1l J)OS il)ilities to stories ,vrilte11 at 
tl1at ti111c. Tl1011g·l1 tl1cre are 110 Cl1rist111as stories i11 tl1e ,1/ er
ccria11'.s Dece111l)er 11t1111ber still all tl1c co11tribt1tio11s to tl1c lit
erar)' cleJ)art111e11t 11111 t l1avc reccivecl so111c i11s1)iratio11 frc)111 tl1e 
sea 011 . for tl1e)r are t111 t1s11all )' 111eritoric)t1s lJc)tl1 in c1 t1al it)' ,111cl 
qt1a11tit)r. Tl1e sl,etc11 of ( l1arlcs 1IcN cil, Poet. sl10,vs ll1at 
l\ f rcer feels 111st priclc i11 tl1i gc11it1 \\ 110 011ce was an ir1slrt1c
tor tl1ere. 1\ 11<l ,,,itl1 JJricle a11cl i11tcrcst clo \\'C rea<l '' \ 'J'ot1r of 
tl1c Yose111ite ·· ,,1 ritte11 11)' 011e of ;eorgeto,v11 · s for111er i11strt1c
tors, I-I. f\. \ l a11la11<li11gl1a111. ,,1 l1osc k11igl1tl)1 i11flt1c11ce still li,,cs 
in Ottr 111iclst. ..1\ J:.>oetic I•rc<:,l1111a11," ,vrittcn i11 a 1)rcc7y 
ma1111er, recalls tl1c st)1le a11cl cl1ar111i11g l1t1111or of . \cl(liso11 sl10,v11 
i11 ~eel Softl)1 • 1"11is cle1)artn1c11t is al111ost a 11cce5sit,, t<) 

every college maga71nc and i'> one that is cnjoycrl by a 11. Tlic 
111 e1'ceria11 is 011e of tl1c 1l1ost 111ter ·sti11g n1agazi11cs \Ve 11ave 
seet1 a11cl see111s to i1111)rC)VC witl1 eacl1 11t1111l)er.-1'/1e GeorJ:e-

to11ia11. 

Tl1c 1\1 e-rceria,1 01>c11s ,vitl1 a 111e1noir of J ol1n Cl1arles \lc-
1 .. eil l, \\' l1ose rece11t ctea tl1 ,vas a great loss to ~' ot1tl1er11 l itera
turc. The spirit of the article shows how deeply enshrined i\T r. 
l\IcN eill was in the hearts of 11 ercerians who knew him. ". \ 
~ 1Iidsummcr Tragedy'' is written with the purport of bcin~ hu
morous, but the humor to an extent is spoiled by the way the 
\Vritcr n1akes 11is cl1aracters tallc. I 11 {)laces it is lil,c a 11egro, 
yet the dialect for the most part is not strictly representative of 
the average negro: the reader i a ware of an artificial effort on 
the part of the writer. After the loss of l\ fr. J ohnsing's melon 
we are abundantly compensated by turning to "A Totir ' f 
the Y oscmite.' ' and being conducted throug-h forests of big 
trees, over peaks, and by finally standing in a valley where w 
can sec the wonderful Y oscmitc Falls. Th writer has cvi-
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lently seen the places which he so vividly descril es. '1 i rare 
that ~uch articles o-race the page of college publications. 'Th 

'11i11 vitc l Gucsf' i hort but good. "Mercer ongs" how 
college pirit among the tud nts. '' 1 oetic Freshman" ex
prc es a sentimcut prevalent with a large nllmber of fir t-. car 
college men. The 'ditoria l, xchan1! ' . athletic and other depart
ments how excellent work. Ifowevcr the department con
. um 1110 t of the pace. Idore contribution. would add to the 
111agazi11e.-T/1e /. fl alee l· or·est l11cle11 t. 

Fi nail v there is tip Jlcl crceria11. \Ve place thi magazine on 
our honor roll for January exchanges. lt is, to u~e an old cx
pre sion, but one that fit the meaning. the best "all-round ' 
paper we have, a11d it. content are the best balanced. The 
poetry of this number certainly rank above the ordinary col
lege poetry. the best, in our • timation . being that in ' ·. a va
lier For~ot. ·· Really. we can not speak other than favorably of 
. I ercer. i\iany of our co1lege publications would be much 

n•ore \'a luable did we display more of that good old quality ''git 
ttp and git' that the 111 ercerian pos es es.-T/ie Talis111a11. 

The il1 erceria11 is alwav, one of the best mao-azines on ou r .,, . 
exchange table, and of course it was welcomed this month. with 
its good reading and beautiful illustrations. "A Poetic J, re h
man" is very cle\'er. indeed. It made us laugh more than any
thing we ha\'e read recently in a college journal. 

The editorial and exchange department are up to their u ·ual 
I1ig-J1 .. tanrlarcl.-1 saqz1ee,1a. 

Truly the January Jll/ erceria11 comes to our table with an in
dividuality all its own. f-Iere poetry. critici5m and fiction arc 
combined in a happy manner. In most of its material it goes 
beneath the superficial and seeks in it utterances to gi,·e some
thing to others. Its contribution5 arc timely and helpful. Its 
editorials are trong and dare to pass beyond the worn path 
and express their own mind. The executive observations are 
apt and forceful and mig-ht well serve as a model to 1nany who 
are deficient in these respects. The Exchange Department - how 
a thorough and critical study of topics treated. Both its ath-

.. -
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letic ancl local colu1n11s are abo·vc tl1e a,rcrage. Tl1e '· I ~)r tl1e 
\¥ay'' colt1n1n adds a feature of especial interest to the Jl{ erce
ria 11. \ Ve comme11cl tl1is to otl1ers i11 11eed of depart111er1t ex
pa11 sion. .A.mong tl1e cleser\·ing articles ,ve n1a)r 1nentio11 first 
''Tl1e Poetrv of Tocla,,,,, ,vt1icl1 i11 a cr1t1cal a11cl scholart,, 111a11-. ., -
11er, sets forth tl1e reqt1ire1ne11ts of real poetr)· i11 contra-disti11c-
tio11 to tl1ose ,,1hicl1 see1n to ol)tai11 i11 present cla)r ,,erse. It is 
clearly" set fortl1 l1ere 1.hat art is 11c,t to be pursttccl as ' 'a 111ea11 

to a11 encl, ' bt1t rather as ".Not for art's sake," if it is to yield a 
t rt1ly g·reat rest1lt. ''Tl1e l\la11 Fro111 '\\fa)' O,rer Yo11clcr," 
'' r\t111t Na11c) 's Story'' a11d '·'fl1e \ Tetera11,s R ett1r11' ' 111a)· lJe 
n1e11tionecl as i11teresti11g stories. Tl1e poem, · 'Tl1e Ca \'a lier 
Forgot," i a trib11te of 111erit to tl1e private Co11fe(lerate ol
clier. It is al,,1a)·s a pleast1re to perttse tl1e jl1 erccria,z.-Ravie'l r 

a,1 d B ttllet i11 . 
- -

Tl1c J'vl erceria1z.-It is a ,vell 1<110\\111 fact tl1at tl1e .,11 crceria11 
is c"'<celle11t. Ancl let t1c; l)e p11t 011 recorcl as a)1i11g tl1at tl1e 
J ant1ary 11t11nber in no ,,ra)· falls bel1i11cl those of tl1e J)a t. It i" 
,vell edited tl1rot1gl1011t a11cl one cottlcl gi,re q11ite a lo11g· cli...,
c11ssion on each of the cle1)art111c11ts. I·Io,ve\rer, a~ SJ)ace is 1 i111-
i ted, vve sl1all disct1ss 01111· tl1e 1 .. iterar)' Depart111e11t. 1 robabl )' 
its 111ost pro1ninent fcatt1rc is it poetr)'· "fl1ere ~tre sc,,craJ 
pieces t l1at are reall)r vcr}r g·oocl. Tl1e 011e tl1at. in Ottr Of)i11io11, 
far ot1tshines all tl,e rest is tl1e 011e (.)ntitlecl "\\Tl1e11ce, . ottl ?" 
Otl1er poems are: "To a \ Tespcr .. "parro,,, .. a11cl ··r\ Ca,ralier 
Forgot.'' ''Tl1e 11an fro1n ~\\ ,t~1 O,·~r Yo11der'' i \\'e tl1i11l,, 
the best stor\-. 1 11 adclitio11 to a fe\\' otl1er stories tl1i clep,1rt-
111ent also co~tains a ,\·ell ,vritte11 a11cl in trt1ctive ei..~av ntitlecl 
''The Poetr)' of Tocla)'·''-T/ie If oz ,ard Colfeu,a11. 

1---he 111 erceria.11., fo r Fel)rt1a f )' co11tains ~0111c of tl1c be t , l1ort 
stories tl1at vve l1ave reacl i11 a college 111agazi11c for r1t1ite a 
,vhile. Jt1st a little too .. gl1o~t)" son1e critic 111i 0 ·l1t Sa)1

, l)ut 

111ore to the liki11g of tl,c a,,erage Prep. tt1dc11ts. '\' ]1en 011 
p icks up a copy of tl1i.. ratl1er i11tere"' ting n1ontl1l_ ' l1e is ~urt to 
fin cl 111an}· a good tor)·. \ , -e especial I)' con1111e11d tl1 ,,·r1t·e:~ of 
''The E ncl of the Cl1a e,. a11cl ".~ Decisio11 of the Cot1rt. 1 l1~~e 
stories sl10,,r a carefttl preparatio11 a11d 0111t; goo_d ,,rork. : 11 
writer of 0 y 11e J ack '' cle~er,·es special praise for 111 11a1)P~' little 

storv.-T/ie Prep. Record . .. 
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1"'}1e 11a rch 11un1ber of tJ1e AI erceria11 is 011e of tJ1e best l)al
anced magazines that has con1e to o ttr table a11cl it is ,,,it h m 11cl1 
i11terest t11a t ,ve read it fro111 cover to cover. The first a rticle 

in tl1e literar)1 depa rt1nent a ttracts ottr a1tentio11. for 11att1ra ll)" 
\\' C a rc i11terested i11 ever)1 thi11g f)ertaining to our ot1tl1 la11 d : 
0

1\ ot1tl1ern ong a11 cl it t1tl1o r ' ' g i,,es us a 1Jrief sl<e tcl1 o f 
J a111es Rycler R a11clall 's life, a r1 cl also ''Tl1e Evo1t1tion of tl1c 
Dra1na" is t reated i11 a co11cise. i11telJige11t 1nanner a11cl is a r1 
article \vell \\'Orth rearl i11g . The J)Oe111 , ' 'I-Iis I Jast Reverie" clc
serves especial mcntio11. It is a11 t1nus11all)1 lo11g poe111 for a 
college 111agazine a11d co11ta i11s so111e excellent t l1011g l1 ts. 'J"l1e 
edito rials a nd Book R e,1 ie\\'S a re e11tcr taining a ,,rell as i 11-

s trt1ctive a r1 d tl1ese clepar tn1e111.s are, t1st1all)·, l1ancllecl l):1 co111pc
tent l1ands.-T/ie Co11cept. 

Tlzc .JI e,~ce1·ia11.-'' A D ecision of tl1c Cottrt'' strikes cleeJ)er 
into the principles of hun1an character than does any other story 
tl1is 111011tl1. It tells o f a11 11ltra-an1bitious ,voman \Vl10 '\'as e11-
gaged to a rising )·oung btts iness n1a11. In the panicky times o f 
last ,vi11ter tl1e ba11l< that v\1as bel1i11d the fir1n ,ve11t to tl1e v\ra11 . 
I·Iis fail11re seemed certai11, a11cl the ,,,oman who loved l1is st1c
cess ancl 11ot hi111, thre,v hin1 over. B t1t he d id11't becon1e a 
c3·11ic, nor he did11 't g ive t1p. H e fo t1g l1t hard in a laV\'Sttit the 
o t1 tcomc of \Vhicl1 determi11 ed tl1e fa te o f l1is fir1n. the 'decision 
o f the cottrt ' ,,·as favorable, an d he <lid not fail. .A. r1d in c;tcad 
of becor11i11g· a co11fir1ned ,,,oman-l1ater a-la tl1e o rcli11ar)' fiction 
cl1a racter in l1is positio11. o r t l1i11ki11g ''all ,vom en a re like tl1at," 
l1e clicl t l1e sensible, real-life tJ1i11g, a11cl m arried a nothe r. 11obler 
\\ron1a11. I t 's a goocl stor}· - J)lot a11cl treatment. 

' 'TJ1e J acl, ,'' a parod)· o f Poe's R aven that s trikes a respo11-
s ive chord i11 so 111 e o f o t1r hea rts, tells o f one bo)· 's '' ri cJe'' 
t11ro t1g l1 a Latin cot1rse rig l1t t1p to tl1e door o f tl1e ex an1ination 

roon1 on the back of tl1at trt1St)' ( ?) animal ,vhe re, still pt1rs t1 -
ing t l1e metapl1or, l1e \\ra s pitchecl off a11d - tl1ot1g h it cloes11 't 
sa)· so, I1e \Vas p robabl)r too \,1eak to vvalk from lack of exercise 
c1t1ri11g· tl1e trip . 

ome of t l1e best pages i11 t he 111 erceria11 are in the e xcha11ge 
clepartn1e11t edited b:? J. C. D t1kes--:- an exchange editor tl1at 
cloes not s]ig ht l1is clepa rtn1e11 t b )r failing to appreciate it.- Tl1 e 
Baj·lo,, Literar)'. 
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Gl10 t stories are findi11g tl1eir ,va)1 into many of ot1r ex
cl1a11ges ancl son1e fe,v of the1n are exceptio11ally good. The 
111 e1~ceria1z contains t\vo - "Tl1e End of the Chase'' and '' A 
Deecl \;yithot1t a N a111e.'' The former is tl1e more interesting. 
partl1r dt1e to the setting ,, l1ich tl1e at1thor has chosen and 
partl)' to tl1e 11att1ral tl1reacl of the ~tor,r ,vhich in ever\·-da,, life 
\\:Ottld 11ot be altogether t111lil<Cl)1 • Both stories, ho\ve~ver .. have 
their distinctive merits. Rig·ht l1ere, 1f my readers \vill parclon 

the digression, I shot1ld like to mention in connection vvitl1 tl1e 
111 erceria11 tl1e article e11title<l ''Poetry and Religion.'' It is 

consiclerably above tl1e average '\i\'orl< fo11nd i11 college maga

zine . The poen1s, ''Tl1e Cl1ilcl King," ''The J acl<'' ancl tl1e 
cl ra,rj11gs, ''Seen i11 tl1e Exa111i11ation R )om'' are \VOrtl1)r of 
1ne11tion.-Delazoare College Re1Jicu/. 

The 11[ erceria,i opens ,i\1itl1 the article ''Poetry and Relig
ion." This is a st1bject ,v11icl1 \\e l1a,re not found treatecl before 

i11 a college magazi11e : it sl10,vs t1Jat the author l1as clo11e goocl 

origi11al \\·ork. ''A Decisio11 of t l1 e Co11rt'' is told i11 co11,rersa
tio11al st)·le, and is ,vorth 1ne11tio11i11g. ''Tl1e Gospel of Les 
J\Iisera bles'' i~ \Vort11)' of comn1endalio11. Tl1e vvriter sl10\vs a 
thorot1gh kno\vleclge of \Tictor I1t1go's book. The depart1ne11ts 
are all \, .. ell edited, ancl tl1e n1agaz1ne is above the average col

lege jo11rnal.-T/ie ,4. cor,1. 

B\1 far the best star\' i11 the 11[ erceria11 is '' ... .\ Decis-
~ . 

1011 of tl1e Court." Its autl1or con1bines a plat1sible plot 
,vith a realistic st)·le, sho\,,i11g tl1at lo,,e sl1011lcl 11ot be sacrificed 

t1po11 t11e altar of b11si11ess. Gl1osts see1n to be occttpying· a 

JJromine11t place in 1\1ercer, for t,,ro interesting gl1ost stories 
greetecl tis. ''The End of t l1e Cl1ase ' is exciting a11d is a curi

osit) of imagination. ".\ Deecl \\Titl1out a Kan1e'' is l1orrible. 
as \Ve s11ppose it ,~las i11te11clecl to l)e. Tl1e essa}- ,. f:'oetr)r a11cl 
Religion'' is an I1istoric, i1npartial a11d entl1t1sia tic treat1:1c11t of 
a mt1ch discussed s11b ject. The eclitorial departn1ents are ad

n1irabl)· maintai11ed.-T/1e fl a11dcrbilt Observer. 

The 1.\l erceria11 for l\Iarch co111es 11p to tl1e us11al l1igl1 sta11d
arcl. ··A ot1tl1ern ~ong a11d Its r\ 11thor1

' is an interesti11g· atJd 
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instructiv · ketch of the life and w rk of the lat Jam . Ran
dall, and contains ~cvcral of hi more trikino- poems. "Th · 
Ev lution of the Drama· gives, in a comprchcn iYe way, the 
hi tory of drama. "An A istcd Reformation · i a good tory 
of co!Jc,.,.c life and fun. 'The trano-cr' to111 .' while its type 
isn't new, i well written and a pathetic little story. From th ' 
point of view of ori..,.inality we would consider ''The l\I ysterious 
1 ,ed., tJ1e lJe t f or111 of fict io11 i11 t 11is 1111111 lJer. Tl1 :a eel itoria I 
are cl1aracterizecl I))" a certai11 ea e of St)rle tl1at 1naJ<es tl1e111 

VCf)' good reacli11g.-7 .. /ce Cl,isel. 

•· .\11 1-\ ~sisted Reformation'' in the 111 crcarian i a brightly 
written . tory, one of the best we read this month. "The trang
cr·~ . ·tor~·., is alc;o g-oocl. TI1e a rticle 011 • TJ,e Evolt1tio11 ,) f tl1e 
I)rar11a ·· i. a goocl article a11cl sl10,vs a good cleal of ,vork.-T/1e 
Ottau,a Ca111p1ts. 

TJ1e 1lfc,rceria11 IJre e11t its tt t1aJ a1not111t of \\'ell J)ala11ced 
reacli11g n1atter.-T/ze Clzi111es. 

G tte<;s \\' I1ere \\·c revie,,·ecl t lie Jltf e,,ceria11? No. 11o t in Ott r 
sa11ctu111, l)ttt in bed. ,,,i tl1 tl1c bl an l<cts cl ra ,,,n aro11ncl 11 , ,,,it 11 a 
s}1aclecl electric lig ht l1angi11g al)o,,e ou r shottl<le rs a11cl \vitl1 a 
,vriti11g pad propped on ou r l{11ees. 1\n)' cxchano-e that a cleacl
tired "ex" man will read thoroughly while r eclining amona 
sleep-enticing pillows is an exceptionally interesting exchang-e. 

ncl ,ve read the J11 erceria11 f ro1n the frontispiece to tl1e ''acJ ' 
on tl1e last page. \~' hat attractecl ot1r i11tere t first in tl1e 111 erce
ria1i ,,·as a breezy bit of ,·erse na111ecl · The Gallet]' Goel.· It is 
a t)'pe of verse \\1 hich \Ve \\·011lcl like to see more freque11tl)' in 
college magazines. "The Evolution of the Drama' is a vcr) 
instructive and well written e say which throw~ much lig ht 
upo11 the ancient and n1odern stage. Tl1e department in tl1c 
1l1 erceria,1. are edited witl1 more al)ility ancl care than those in 
rnost of our exchanges. The bookman tells us things ,vo rtl1 
knowing about the latest book and the "ex'' man gives intelli
gent criticisms of contemporary journals. A department chron
iclino- college happenings gives the M ercerian that school at
mosphere so essential to a student paper. The editorial are all 

-
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on timely and interesting subjects. One of the editorials g ives 
some original views on the popular ''bromide-sulphite" theory . 

But why attempt to tell in a brief notice of the many good 
things we found in our "bed-perusal" of the AI erceriau ? \Ve 
read every line of the interesting journal, then loathfully placed 
it under the pillm,,. clicker! o ff the electric light and journeyed 
to slumberland to dream that a fairy appeared during the night, 
ren10,red tl1e 1vf erceriar1 fro1n uncler our pillo\v and \Vitl1 her 
magic '" a11d ,,·rote across tl1e cover of the rr1agaz1ne in silver 
letters these ,vords, '' An Ideal College Journal." -The Col
le gia1z. 

If tl1e 1.11 erceria,1. ,,,ill pardo11 tts, ,ve ,vill follo\v the plan 
adopted b) tl1is \\rorthy journal and n1ake a classification of ottr 
excha11ges, as 1t seetns to us, accordi11g to their n1erit. In point 
of literary· excellence they ra11k as follo,,,s: 

.1 Ra,1do!pl1-1l,Jaco,i .Llf 01itl1!31• 

2. TJ,z e JJf erceria11. 
3. Tlze YVake Forest St1tde11t. 

4. Tl1e C aroli11ia,z . 
5. Tl1e E11iory Plioe1iix. 
6. Tl1e Cle11ison Cliro1zicle. 
7. Tlie College Reflector. 

vVith the Ra11dolpli-111 aco1t Jlf ontl1ly we would place the 
M ercer£a11. The articles in both sho,v maturity and intelligent 
study.-T/ie Bre1ia1t Journal. 
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Inter-Class 
Series 
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In the World of Athletics 
B. L. \VHrTE, Editor. 

To have college spirit it is essential to l1ave \\1cll 
developed class spirit. If class spirit is to exist 
tl1ere must exist a feeling of rivalr)' a111011g t11e 

variot1s classes. Col lege spirit a11d class spirit go l1a11cl i11 l1a11d. 
Co1npetition and oppositio11 cleve1op strength. Tl1is ,,1c l101)e 
l1as been the happy results of t11e inter-class series of basel)all 
ga1ncs. 

Early in the spring even before the most e11tl1usiastic far1s 
l1ad begt1n to build a ir castles of their pla)rers l<nocl<i11g 
l1ome rt111s, pulling off (iot1ble p1a)'S, a11d copping tl1e rag. t l1e 
fottr classes at l\1ercer asse111bled to discttss their prospects of 
\Vinning the colleg·e championsl1ip. 1\fter due deliberation each 
concluded that his team would be vvinner. The captai11s a11cl 
1nanagers were e lected, th e \vord ,vas g iven, and the race begt111. 
0 11 the morni11g of l\1arch 28 tl1e Sophs and Seniors crossecl 
bats. Wl1en the smol<y vapors of tl1e battle had cleared a,va)' 
1t was seen that the Se11ior s had decapitated t11e ,vise 01) l1s b)- a 

score o f 4 to 1. A ,~eel< tl1e11ce the cry ''pla)' ba11''' ,vas heard 
again. The J t1niors pla)red tl1e en iors a11d the Sophs ,vent t1p 

against the ''Fr esl1ies.' ' The J u11ior team ,vas co111pletel)r 
sno,,,ed under b)' the Se11ior bt111cl1, tl1e fi11al score bei11g 5 to 2. 
Tl1e Fresh-Soph. gan1e resulted in a defeat for the Freshies b)' 
a score of 3 to 2. April lJ th fou 11d the F reshr11a11 tea111 ,~.1itl1 a 
per cent o f zero chalked up against then1, and tl1ey ,,,ere cleter 
mi11ed to stem the tide of the '08 athletes. But alas ! a le111011 
for them 1 The Seniors took tl1e gan1e by the neat score of 4 
to 2. The Sophs. proved tl1en1selves too strong for tl1e lttsty 
tea1n of '09 and walloped then1 to the tune of 5 to 1. "\ week 
later a twelve-inning battle \\1 as fiercel)r \Vaged bet,veen tl1e 
Freshman bu11ch and the J 11niors, a11d the Freshn1an side suf
fered defeat, the final resttlt bei11g· 9 to 8. 

The race is run. The Se11iors h ave proved themselves cl1an1-
pions by not losing a game. They won in easy style and par-

-
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tool< 11ot of tl1 · l>ittcr frttil Clf d ·f ~a . 1 h · · J clt1l> 1,1 1 h, 
r~tg IJ)' tlJ>crior jt1clg111e11t a11<l • kill. 1• ·rf · t ·a11 11r1L 
ffecti \' coo1)eratio11 JJre,,aiJ cl. I ai11 ) \\ a JJr b,Ll>I tl1 l t 

111a11 011 tJ1 tea111. 1 Ii l1itti11g ficl li11g, a11 l J>i cl11r1 \ 1,t1 
110111c11all. goocl. l larr) .. ""l1a,, act d a r i, r ar I t1 ,, cl l1(1 

,v 11 i11 ll1i ca1>acit). '] 11 follc,,, i11g i 11 , a, tl1 ) 1111 I llJ 

1 larr)' l1a,\. catcl1er . 
• 

. I~. . ti tto11, eco11cl l>a · ,111<1 rigJ1t fil' lei. 
\~T. 1 I. ]{ai11 )', Jlitcl1 r. 

I. f. \~·11il . c,11)tai11, fir t l)a ·. 
I, . 1 I. t1 icl<J;111cl, 11 ,rt lo11. 
J... f). 1\ Io I · , t eco11cl tJa c . 

• 

J. I.,. 11 ler,, oocl. le ft fi )lei. 
J. r '. I 11 ,,i , 111a11ag r, c 11t r fi 1d. 
~ .... 1 rice·, '"'Co11cl ba. · a11ci rig11t fit·lcl. 
\. . I, 11ig·t1 t. tl1i r l l)a c. 

f'}1e t\\ C> g"alllC \\ il}t Clllra }1a\ ' (.") I]\ 
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Jt i trttc tl1at tl1 11L1111l er f ru11 ti 11 • 11 

Vt') tlii .. i1111)r ~io11. IJ1Jt tir tea111 \\a ltci It· 11, lfT l , I 
gi11g r a11cl J)ic l1acl 11ot I e11 lacki11 111 lr · rr111 ,, 1Jl I 11 
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f I ll1,, . 
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1nerits special m ention for l1is steacl)· ,,,ork, invincible pitcJ1i11g, 
and his accurate batting optics. \ i\Tl1e11 it \,·as 11ecessar}· to 111ake 
m onkeys of the Centralites l1e ,vas l)repared to 1ncct tl1e e111er 
g enc)1. That co t1ple o f timely l1its for him co11trilJt1tecl lar ge!)· 

to l\1ercer 's triumph . 

A R etro spec t 

It is with pleasure that tl1e Athletic D epartment 
begi11 s a r eview o f the initial part o f the season. 
T o be s ttre tl1e season as a \,\t}1ole has bce11 a 

m oderate st1ccess, especially i11 co1nparison \vith t l1e three pre
cecling )"ears. Som e 1noney h as been cleared thus far , and t l1at 
1neans a g reat deal for us. B ut think, if you ,vjll, of t l1e rapid 
pace 011r t eam set in tl1e begi1111i11g. By clever pla)'i11g t l1e)' de
feated the :&!aeon professio11als in \Vonderful s t)1le . A nd ,vho 
does not r em ember t ha t tl1e)" S\\rept the hive o f )"ello,v j acket.s 
i11to a roaring blaze ? B)· captt1ring this event l\ Ier cer 11as 
adcle d another classic to tl1e sporting trophies alread)· t a ken l)y 
her sportsm e11. The H eismanites vvere '{stt111g ' ' ancl tl1e Baile)'

ites had accomplished the one r es11lt tha t l1ad been the object o f 
tl1e prayers of so many Macon fans . 

After those things l1ad happened not ev en the m ost pessi
n1istic calamity howler co t1ld g ive t1tterance to w ords otl1er than 
praise. E very one saw vis io11s and dreamed ckeams o f tl1e 
Baptist s bringing hom e th e S outl1ern championship. Eve11 Dr. 
Bloom made bold to ''profesy ." There v\ras the n1ig ht)· Oglesb1· 
and the steady Richards. v\T e had no fears with tl1ese ~,rot1ng 
ste rs at the helm. Oglesby s benclers seem ed to be to11ch-111e
nots. Richards ' wonderful sm oothness seem ed to g tta rantee 

victory . Ever)rthing and everybod)' was on a boom till the last 
co11t est with that A . and 1\1. aggregation . Tl1e tea1n l1as not 
been at itself since that w oeft1l d efeat. Oglesby sho t1lcl have 

been allow ed to pitch tl1 e ga111e. IIis delivery was· effective and 
the t ean1 was going a t a r apicl clip behind hi1n. It is a fact to 
be regretted that the sulks got i11to som e fe,v o f our buncl1 \vhen 

he \Vas taken 0 11t and har1nony in the t eam has since been con

spicuou s b}r its abse11ce. 
''King'' Bailey has evinced the qualities of a good coacl1. 

H e knows the g ame and has the fact1lty of controlling the pl?'y-
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ers and inspiri11g tl1e111 to do tl1eir best. The tea111 tl1at l1e l1as 
trai11ed is si1perior to any otl1er that has fougl1t t111cler our flag 
cluri11g the past four years. \ \' e are l1app)T to co11grat11Iate hin1 
upon l1is ability as a baseball coach . 

Since the games played l1a,·e already been ,,·rittcn up i11 clc
tail it is not 11ecessar)~ to thrt1st this reading matter or1 ) 'OU 

agai11. 11ercer has lost five and \\>'On ni11e. This is 11ot bad. b11t 
it could have been better. \\Te l1ave four more contest5 before 
t1s. Georgia is ot1r oppo11e11t for the e11tire nt11nl)er. Fello,vs, 
,vhatever else yott n1ay do, beat Georgia! I'" nock to pieces tl1at 
1,000 per ce11t ! To \Vin a 111ajorit> of the<;e games 1near1s a11 

im111ortal reputation for the '08 bt111cl1. Go after tl1ose red a11cl 
black youngsters ,vitl1 all tl1e 1nig·I1t, kill, , i111, e11tl111sias111 of 
fire, and an:;·thi11g else tl1at \vill cl1eck t11e 011,\rard s,,reep of tl1e 
Georgia11s. 

l\1Iercer 's clt1b for '09 shot1ld st1rpass a11)· tea111 
A Prospect since '04. 011ly one player is a member of tl1e 

Senior class - that is l\1osl<:.)7• Tl1c gree11 111a
terial of tl1is year vvill be the experie11ced pla)1ers of 11ext ) ear. 
With a 1nore har111011iot1s feeling a11cl a more cordial relatio11 
amo11g the members of tl1e team ~1ercer l1as l1rillia11t prospects 
for a phe11ome11all)~ good clt1b a11other :) ear. 

Here's l1oping tl1at tl1e '08 bu11ch ,,Till adrnini ter clefcat to 
Georgia a11d that ll1e '09 cJt1l) 111av fly to l1eig·l1ts l1itl1erto u11-
tot1ched b)r her gloriot1s precleccssors. 

Tl1is fall t1sl1crs ~Iercer on the gricliro11 for the 
Reveries 
in Summer tl1ircl ti111e. \Vl1at ,Tisions l1a,·e ,, e l1acl of these 
Football n1ig-11ty l1eroes of '08 ! Have ,ve not see11, i11 ottr 

meditations and 1nt1sings, tl1e i11vi11cible ( ?) Tecl1. 1: i11g· cap
tive at ottr feet a11d tl,e bloocl)' scalp of tl1at (;eorgia sq11acl 

dangli11g 1nerril)' fro1n ot1 r belts? 
It ,vill be \vell to see ,,,l1etl1er the e sleepi11g· \1isions l1a,1c a11)· 

fot1r1datiot1 or \Vl1ether the) are 111cre creatio11~ of a11 iclle l)rai11. 
Tl1is is tl1e 111ontl1 of J\1a)r a11cl tl1e ,·eterans of ·o- are alread)' 
t11ro,,,ing, catchi11g ancl pt111ting tl1e pig ki11. \\ e los 0111:' 
t\\ O of tl1e regt1lar l)y gradt1atio11. t0-\\1lt, Captai11 ~l a~,r a11cl 

J. L. Under,,·ood. Tl1is speak favorabl)r for t1 . cogg·111. tl1e 
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l1ero of tl1is )·car l1as l)ee11 l1011orecl \\ritl1 caJJlai11 ' 1,Jacc. 1 ! 
is a ,,critable colo .. t1 • a11cl it cJo :ls 11ot reqt1ire a 11 a ll1let ic i111-
ag i11atio11 to see pett}r 111e11 fi11 d i11 rr the111s~l,1e clivl1011oral)le 
gra \'es l)cnea tl1 t l1e s111a 1 le t of 11 i J)edal a1)P '.)11clages. I J e l1a 
as 111t1cl1 ,._;pirit e11erg1' . ::111tl1u ias111 a at1) otl1er 111a11 i11 ur 
rar1l{s. \;\.fell, ,\·l1at a l)ot1 t tl1c ;orclo11 I 11 t i tu te recrt1 it ? l ' ]1C)' 

are all rigl1t. Tl1ree of tl1cse l1t1 tier arc practici11 r \vit l1 t )1e 

s t1111111cr footl)all tea111 110,v. c111c1 ,,1c l1ope tha t o tl1er 111e1111,ers 
of tl1cir sqt1ad ,vill be co11 pict1ous on n1ercer ' fi elcl ,,,I1er1 ·y>
te111l)er roll c; aro t111<l . 

.t\ 11otl1er tl1111g tl1at is prop11etic of rnao,1ific 11t Our New o ·· 
Coach in results for t1s i11 tl1c football ,,rorl<l i11 I DO i 
Fo otball r11e coacl1 t J1at l1a l)ce11 sect1recl to de\1elo1) the 
atl1lete . Tl1e atl1letic a t1tl1o rities at ... Ier cer are to 1)e cong ratu
lated 11po11 tl1e ,,,ise choice tl1 c)r 11a, 1e 111acle. 1'11c coacl1 l1ails 
f ro111 a11derlJilt U11i,fc rc; it\1 • a11cl tl1erefore it i foreorclainecl 

~ 

tl1at l1e is bubbli11g o, 1er \vitl1 fire,vorks. bt111 -c.log tc11acit)', Jeay)-
i11g vigour, a11d f oot1Ja11 S{)i rit . BJ akc~s recorcl ,vitl1 tl1e J3a rn·es
,1ille bt111cl1 g i,·es pron1i c of 11is bcco111i11g 011e of tl1e pretn ier 
coacl1es i11 Soutl1er11 atl1leics. 11fa)' tl1is pro111ise l)e ft1l fi ll ccl 
cl tl ri 11g l1is so j Ot1fl1 \\1 i tl1 l\ f erccr. 

l\Ianager Cole111a11 l1as s11cceecicd in a rrang i11 a- tl1e follo,vi11g 
scl1eclt1le for the co111i11g· footl)a]l sea .. on: 

niiercer ,1 s. F lorida ( l\ f acor1 ) ·····-···-····-·························-·-···-·········October l O 
l\1I ercer \1 S. t 1 burn ( l\iaco11 ) ···-···-·············································- ··-Octol)er 1-
1\I ere er ,·s. D al1lo11ega ( ~Iaco11 ) -····-·····-···-··-················-····-····· October 31 
\f ercer , c; _ Georgia ( t\tl1e11 ) ·····-···· .. ····-·············-····················· • o,,e111ber 7 
., 1ercer ,,s Sot1tl1 Caroli11a ~ Iii itar,, 1\ c:tden1,· 

• • 

I,1lercer \ '5 . Tech. ( tla11ta ) ··-····-········· .............. ·····-················· o,re111l1•. r 2 1 
l\lercer vs. H o,\1ard ( l\1aco11 ) ··············-············-······················-No,,emlJer 26 

October 24 is ope11. 

Mercer pirit 
in Athle tics 

, ~-l1cre t11cre is a11 effect there is a ca11se. If tl1e 
effect i l)ad t_l1e catt c is manifest))' not goocl 
and shot1lcl be eradicated., root ancl l)ranch. 0 11e 

tl1i11g ha rece11tJ1, cle,,elopecl here at l\fercer \\"l1ich is ex ceed
i11gl)' 1111desirable. Does the cause of it reside i11 t11e stttde11t 
bod)1 as a ,,·hole ? Empl1aticall)· no! But tl1e effect l1as l)c-

• 
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C<J111e clifft1sed tl1rougl1 tl1e \\1ar1) and \VOof of our tl1de11t l)Od)r. 

Tl1c cat1se l1as it root i11 01ne of tl1e 111e1nber '"' of tl1e tea1n. 
Tl1c begin11i11g of tl1e season ,,·as cl1,aracterizccl lJ). ,,1ond'-'.:rfttl 
co11ct1rre11t \vork a11d perso11al ttnselfi h11ess. 011e ,va for all ; 
all for 011c. 1"11e stre11gtl1 of a11)r atl1letic orO'a11i 111 i ,,,11at it 
i lJecat1sc eacl1 111e111ber t)roceecls to hi o,,·11 clut) ,,1 itl1 tl1e I) -
lief tl1at ever)' otl1er 111e111ber ,vill resJ)o11cl to l1i ) 11cl1ro11ou l). 
v\' l1ercver a clesirecl e11cl is reacl,ecl tl1rot1gl1 tl1e cooperatio11 of 
several i11clepe11clc11t agc11ts, its existe11ce a.., a fact i a11 i11e,,i
tal)le consec1 t1e11ce of tl 1e lJrectt rsi,,t trt1st i11 011c a11otl1er of 
tl1ose clirectl)' a11cl i111111c'-liatel)1 co11cer11ecl. "fl1i u11it) of f el
i11g a11cl actio11 \\1as 111a11ifest i11 t11e i11itial c:ra111e ... . a11cl ,,,e l1ac\ 

111al l (liffic.111 t)1 i11 \\1orsti11g Ottr ri ,,a ls. L .. a ter i 11 tl1e ea 011 tl1e 
J)irit of self-sacrifici11g ga,,e })lace to tl1e pirit of self-seelci11g. 
\ fc,, 111e111bers of tl1e t 'ct111 co11tr,1ctecl tl1c di ea e of di e11-

$io11 a11cl '"'t1ll(i11es. '1"11e e qL1aJitie.., O'a\1e l)irtl1 to elfi l111e 
a11cl l1at1g·l1ti11es . rl" l1is 11at1gl1t~1 11irit ,vent l)efore O\tr fall. t 
first tl1 is fee li11g· ,vas t)rcse11t 011 l)' i11 c 0 rtai 11 1,art of tl1 d ia-
111011cl. Bt1t st1cl1 a feeli11g- is co11ta~iot1s a11cl 111 :)a11 failt1r . 
' ['l1esc t,, o rest1lts , l1a,,c follo,,le<J a11d clefeat l1a. 1 ec11 ot1r 

re,varcl . 
\11otl1cr tl1i11g· ,,1 l1icl1 l1as co11trib11te(i it~ .. J1ar to 11r t111-

cloi11g· tl,i sea 011 i" tl1~1t 111t1cl1 ' ct1ssecl.'' 11111cl1 practic d tl1i11g 
k110,,,11 as cli ipatio11. ,.r'l1i ... i .. <Lil old tl1e1ne a11cl 11ee J- 0111) t 

be 111e11 t io11cd. 
Fro1n ob er,,atio11 ,ve are al)le to affir111 tl1at atl) tt1cll 11t 

tl1at ,vill 11ot talte a reaso11alJle a11101111t of i11ter 0 t i11 l1i.. liter
clr\ ,, or l~ ,,,ill 11ot g~i,,e l1is colleg·e tl1e l) t tl1at i11 l1i111 lie~ ,,,11c.::11 
11 re1)rri;e11t lier 011 tl1t! ficlcl <)f atliletic"'. \i\ e lo11g to tl1e 

• 

cl;1\' c.la,,·11 ,, l1 t•11 [errcr atl1lete" ,,1ill 1)e stt1cle11ts, ,,,ill 1, ,, 11 le-
• 

so11lecl atl1lcte~. 
Tt is cl1arg·ecl tl1at tl1 ~ St=co11cl tea111 i~ tlc11ietl tl1e I ri,,ileg of 

1J '.:\ i,1o· ,.11fficie11tI,, 'Oa ·l1ecl. \\Tl1 tl1 r tl1i~ l)e trtlC r 11 lt tl1 
b • 

,vriter clorc; 11ot lc11 '"· It is i111CJtt ~tio11al)l) t ·t1e tl1,1t 11i11c 11e1 
111igl1t practi 'C till tl1e)' tt1r11 ~a 1Jla 1, i11 t'l1e fac' a11 i tl1c, \'J )t1lcl 
tlC\' :.r cle,7 ~101, tl1t"·111-eI,, ~ i11t ~ craclcer-jack t n111. T ll 
al1I\? to cop~ ,,,itl1 011r a11t;tg 11i,t:s it i..., 11e , ar) tl1at Ollr fir .. t 
tc:

11
11 g·et tl1 J)r,1ctical XJ) ri 11 't of 1>l,1 .. i11 ga111c a!?"ai11st a 

~tro 11 <l' st:co11cl te,1111. l t i"' a11 :>"'tabli 11 d f<lct tl1al tl1e c 11d 
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tcar11 ,,,ill 11ot co11ti1111e J)ractic · a11 ·ea 011 if tJ1ere i 110 attrac
tio11 for tl1e1n. Tl1 ':i 11cecl a SJ)ttr to J)rick tl1e ic] of tl1cir i11-

te11t. .. 0111e ga111es a11d trir>s ot10'ht t be arrat1cYed as re ttlarly 
for tl1e1n as for our '\l ar it}'. 

On the Campus 
]. L. \V1~1BERLY, Editor. 

Tl1e Y. l\I. C. 1\. l1as elected tl1e follo\\'i11g officer .. to carr. 
011 tl1e ,,1ork 11ext fall: l\lessrs. Ed,varcl Freen1an p~esid nt; 
C. 0. Tl1on11Jso11 ,,ice-p~csicle11t: N. F. \i\"illiamson treasurer: 
Robi11son secretar)r. Tl1c c officers have al1 cli .., tingui l1e<l 
tl1e111 eI,,es b)· their ear11est ,~lork, a11d the organization \\'ill 
prosper t1ncler their care . 

• 

During tl1e SL1111111er of l 908 tl1e st1n1mer school \\1 ill agai11 
be i11 cl1argc of Profes5or I-Iol111cs. Last )·ear the scl100J openecl 
,vitl1 i11creased atte11cla11ce a11cl b)' its consistent ,vork die) 1nt1cl1 
to spread its rept1tatio11 tl1rot1gl1ot1t the state. The co111ing 
ter111 protnises to be the n10 t J)ro J)erous in its histor)r: ancl all 
pre,,iot1s records for atte11cla11ce ,viii probably be broken at the 
opening on June 15. 

This }Tear the Glee Clttb \,·ill ft1rni h the music for co111-

me11ce1nent. Tl1e orga11izatio11 l1as 111ade great progre s 1111cler 
tl1e able 111anagen1e11t of P·rofessor Carver, and alreacl)' at the 
sot111cl of their ,,oices ' stro11g 111en shecl tears a11d ,,ro1ne11 faint.'' 
\~Tith a little more practice tl1e), ,,,ot1lcl be able to bring do,vt1 
the ,,ralls of Jericho. .t\11 of ,,rhicl1 goes to pro, .. e that ,,re ha,,e 

an exceptio11all)· strong Glee Club. . 

Professor \ Tan La11cli11gl1am: '· I there an)1 sio-nificance 
}1cre in /1er bei11g applied to tl1e de,ri} ?"' 

Parrish ( feeli11gl)1 ) : ''Yes, sir. _~\.11 of them I ,,e seen ,,·ere 
fe111ini11e.' 

• 
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At the Educational Convention held in A ugusta, l\Iay 1 and 
2, l\Iercer was represented by Dr. J ameson. Dr. Harrison, and 
Professors Edenfield, Carver and \ 'an Landingham. Profes
sor \

1
an Landing ham made a talk on English literature in the 

chools. l\Iuch important business was attended to and teach
er from all over the state had the opportunity of getting ac
quainted and exchang ing ideas. Our representatives reported 
an e11joyable trip. 

Burdette : ''You don't kno,v ar1)·thing abottt 111atl1en1atics. 
If ten J unebugs swin1 fourteen days m a bucket of beer, how 
man)· pound does a jackass ,v,eig l1 ?'' 

Freshn1an \'\rood : ''That's eas,,. Get on the scales ancl I'll 
• 

tell yot1. '' 

ee our third baseman mal<e his l1ome r t1n. It is a tre1ncn
dot1s effort. Faster and faster he speeds on,,1 ard a11d \\Titl1 bated 
breatl1 \Ve wait, vvatcl1in,g, tre111bli11g·, pra)1ing·, d)~i11g. Ca11 l1c 
111ake it? Y es ! No ! Yes ! N-. Onl}1 fifty feet n1ore. See 
tl1e ago11y i11 l1is e}'es, tl1e tense co11torted n1t1scles of his face. 
T,ve11t)r-five feet, rn-e11t)·, fifteen. te11 - can he mal<e it ? Look 
at the staring e3,es, the pale face, tl1e strai11ing muscles. Listen 
to the labored breatl1ing tl1e 11nccrtai11 beatiug of his feet t1po11 
the ground, as exhat1sted a11cl fainti11g l1e strt1ggles 0 11. Can l1e 
make it ? Yes! No! \""es! \Tes! Tl1ree feet. t,vo feet, aero s 
the home plate and into his 1notl1cr's arn1s ! He ,vins ! He ,vins ! 
Safe across tl1e old 11on1e plate ; the figl1t is ,,,on ! 

N. B.-Our third baseman, S111itl1, l1as 1nade a l1ome r1111: 
l1e l1acl rhe11111atis1n and his parents called l1im home. Tl1is is 
what ot1r heart-broken bard Sa)'S abottt it: 

.. 4..Ias, alas, a lackacla)'. 
Ben1)1 Sn1itl1 has g·o11e a,,ra)· . 
Rhet11natism \\·as I1i ,,,oe, 
Rhet1matisn1 i11 l1is toe. 
Tl1at ,vas ,,·l1y 11e l1 acl to go. 
EenJ' meet1)' n1i11_)' 1110. 

The speakers at Locust Grove tl1is commence1nent are Pro-
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cl a11rl .. J 1 I .:_111,11 l a11 , • r \\ ak I ,r t 

I re r c ul 1 11 111, l, tt I r 1,r 11 , l 1 • 

, .. i Ii 1 'r f <I • tll .:1 tt t l1c1r 111 r: < r. 11 t 1 11 a r 
11a, igati l11 I agr ti 1 I f ft 11 

-, . ca,, • \\ C I t111 s 

J)r. llarri ,11: .. \ ~11, l111g 11 I Ill ,, 11 l1a(l l r 1 t 
• • 1 r1 l1a (.' 11 

I ,, a Jt cat1 ) a 111 r1t. 
• 

11 • '1 t 1 ok tl11 • if \\ I 11 ga11: 111< r11111 a \\ er ( t 
• • ot1t a co111pa . 

I r. J I a 1·r1 < , 1 : I t 11 i 11 t I 1 • r u I 1 1 t 11 t t t1 1 

rl · 11"t ,, rk. Tai~· \\Ctl \ J1r 1 :~t fo1 t 111, r ,,,,. 1 

gcJ1 1 111 11.°' 

'] l1c 111 11 \\ 11 t 11 rJ11 a; g. tl1t: rc<l l(>f:! ·tl1 r a a la f ,r 

tll ' Ja t i111 tlll<f r 1 r .. r· roof. C 111 »t1t d )1 ir ti · f f I 11Ci 

sl1i1) to ac11 otl1 ·r <111cl tl1 • c 11 ~g b. a l1ril]ia11 I a11rjll rJr1 

\ Jlril ~O. , 1 a11~ 1 ~ ci1 ,,. r 111ar1, a,1,l toa gi, 11. ~111 1 
tl1 e of a 1111111 rou1 tl1111 l •11 aclcli io11al 11j ) 111 ,1t c ti 
ca io11 ll) tl1cir ,, itt_ alli . J t ,,·a a tJI 11<licl l1il i i< 11 f 

011g 11ialit) a11d ~o cl f 110,, l1iJJ, a11d f ,, ocia1 affair l1a 
1>e Jl ·11jo) d 111or • ~ I ,l~ it , r r n1ai11 tl1 • gr 11 1 t j,1 

. 1 '.\111or~ · fragra11t tl ,, ~r garcl 11. 

\~ l1a,1 r cei, d tl1 foll ,, i11g- fron1 t1r 1Jard. a,1,1 f 
, er)· gra eful t 111111, a 11 li 1 11 t cl1argc ti a 11t for it. \ · 
11a,e re111011 tra cl , itl1 ]1i111 la 1, 1 ca11 ]1 \\a gc.:t ii,g t 
111L1cl1 Jike 1'e1111! 011. a11d ,, c ttld 11ot tell l1i I r_ fr 111 11 ~ 
1~ 11gli l1111a1, · . \i\.. a le> l 111111 fc r 111e l1i11g tl1a ,, a a )1 1 
differ 11t fro111 'f 1111~ 11. a11<l 11 ga,ir • \l 11 foll ,, i11g: 

\ i 1Y STJ~R -. 

)"Ou11g a11d ,,,itcl1i11g 1naidet1 fair. 
111 ag-e j ll t fort~ -t,,.. . 
\i\1 11t ot1t a11d l1ougl1 111 cl1e,, i11g u111 

To ee 110,,· J1e could ci1e,,·~ 
I-Io,,· tru . a11d , e 110,, , er, ad . 

• J 

l1e roke ut e,· ~r}· t tl1 . 
• 

, 11d tl1i ,,,a , e11· tra11ge. b cau 
l1e cl lo t tl1e1n all, for ootl1. 
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\Vell, it 'l.t1as stra11ge. Perhaps, l\Ir. Bard sl1e hacl 011e left 
that you didn't k110,v abottt; perhaps she ,1ad borro,vecl - bt1t 
never mind, it really mal<es no difference. The)1 didn't belo11g 

to us. 

Professor l-Iol111es cleliverecl the com1nencen1ent address at 
Gaine ,·ille. to the Chattal1oocl1ee I-Iigh School, of wl1icl1 ~fr. 
J. D. l. ... nder"vood, an old I\Iercer 1nan, ic; pri11ci1)al. Professor 
Holmes was given a11 entl1usiastic reception b)· tl1e stt1de11ts, ancl 
the i111pression he n1ade on tl1e111 \Vill bring man), of their graclt1-

ates to J\1ercer next term. 

T11e comme11ce111ent ser111on is to be preached 1))' Re,·. J. C. 
1Iassee. of Raleigl1. N' orth Carolina. }1011. En1erson H. George, 
of :\Iadison. \,·ill 111al<e the al t11n11i acldress, and J ttclge 1\rtl1ur 
Po,,,ell, of tla11ta, the literar~; actclress. These 111e11 are all \,·ell 
k110,'v n tl1roughoL1t tl1e state, ancl tl1eir speecl1es \vill arol1sc a 
great dea 1 of interest both amo11g the stude11ts a11d f riencls of 

1Iercer. 

011 1la)· 8 the J ttniur class vve11t 111 ~ bodJ1 to tl1e I)ic111t o{ 
tl1e First Baptist cl1t1rch. T,,·o ba11c1 \Vagons clecorated i11 tl1e 
class colors carried tl1e n1erry-1nal<ers thro11gh the cot1ntr)~ to 
tl1e Recreation Clttb tl1e sce11e of tl1e festi,rities, a11cl e, ,ery·thi11g 
pointed to a cla)· of tl1orot1g-l1 en j o1111e11t. lJ 11fortt111atel )'. to
\Vards the close of tl1e <la)· a11 t111l1app)· acciclent destro:yecl tl1e 
pleasure of the occasion. and the crowd came home much 

earlier tha11 hacl been expectecl . 

Professor Steecl: ''\\~l,, clid tl1e Pttritans co111e to .\111erica ?'' 
• 

Latimer: "Becat1sc there ,, as a gcolog;zcal fornzatioll o, er 

here.'' 

For the last mo11tl1 ottr bard has l1acl a case of tl1e blt1es. 
Sicl< at heart he lookecl, as if al)o11t to 111arr)~. bt1t lately· to,,·ar, I 
the close of school l1e has sprt1ced t1p. and tl1c pro })ect of sce

ino- hon1e has moved him to the follo\ving: 
b 

• 
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TI-IE END OF SCHOOL. 

Speak 11ot to 111e of eartl,11" jo)r. 
For school ti111e 110\v is o'er, 
And I ,,·ill soo11 be on tl1e far1n 
A l1 elping f atl1er hoe. 
Speak n ot to 111e of l1eavenl)1 bliss, 
For scl1001 is over 110,v ; 
I'1n going l10 111e to mother dear, 
And help l1er 1nilk the cow. 

Though s,veetl1eart s1nile I ,vill 11ot sta)'; 
From 11er I 110\v 111t1st roam. 
1\1)- eJ·es look to,vard a Georgia fann, 
~A.nd I a1n goi11g hon1e. 
111· heart s,,·ells t1p and 11early bt1st s 
Wl1en I re1nember ho,v 
I m going hon1e to motl1er dear 
And l1elp l1er milk tl1e co,v. 

One ,of the m ost enjoyable occasion s of tl1e )1ear ,vas tl1e 
ba11q ttet of tl1e PharmaC)' students 0 11 May 1. There is not a 
set of stt1dents any·\,,}1ere more alive than the Pl1armacy men, 
and ,vhenever they gather together it is unnecessar1· to say tl1eir 
affair is a success. 

Fresh111an W ood recently felt a little ill, and after sitting 
in his room thinking about it for a while, he developed a se
vere case of homesickness and the blt1es and came to the con
clt1sion that his feet were already i11 the grave. One or two 
friends ca1ne in, and Wood told them of the wicked life he l1ad 
led, and how if the L ord spared him he would do better and 
would never cut another class, bt1t that it was t1seless for him 
to repent 11ow, because he kne\v the Death Angel alreacl)' hacl 
him by the seat of his pajamas and was carrying l1im a,va)' · 

''I don't think I will be with you all much longer, ' he said 
mournfully. 

''Well;'' said Williamson, trying new tactics, ''send me a 
letter when you get there." 

-
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ON THE CAMPUS 

"\tVhat kind of letters can a dead 1na11 send?'' asked v\' oocl. 
indignant at tl1is levity. 

HH m, \Vh)·, dead letters," a11s,vered \\7 illian1s. 

\)\T ood gazed at him a n1on1ent in silence then la)· back 011 
his pillow and askecl \\Teakl,r : ' .,. 

''\,\There am I going to g·et an)' sta1nps and paper?" 

'Tal<e tl1e coins off yot1r e)·es," sttggested \ \ Tillia111son, eclg
ing toward tl1e door. I-Ie rcacl1ecl it no11e too soo11, ancl a nio
me11t later ,vas speeding down the dorm1tor}" hall ,,,itl1 \\T ood 
fottr feet bel1ind. 

N. B.-It is said that half an hottr later \i\Toocl ate fourteen 
l) iscuits for supper. 

Recentl)y tl1e smiling class of Freshme11 g atherecl togetl1er 
to l1a ve t l1e1 r pict11res take 11. ~ \11 ,,,ere looki11g their be t. \\Titl, 
sl1oes 11e,vly polished, trot1sers \veil creased, faces sl1ining· from 

generous applicatio11s of soap, and \\' itl1 a tho11sancl o tl1er little 
devices \\1hicl1 only the e11erg-y of this fasticlious cro,\·d of Beat1 
Brttmmels could have atte11ded to. Every· look, ever) gestttrc, 
ev,e11 the ct1t of their trot1scrs a11<l the rakisl1 a11g le of their hats 
betoken ed l1appiness. 1-lappiness and jO)' sl1one in their clanc
ing eyes, and ''merr}-,vi<lo,v" ,valtzes p1a)·ed e11dlessly in tl1eir 
hearts. It ,~las indeed a happ)· gathering. 

Soon, at the com1nand of tl1eir revered preside11t, tl1e jo)r
o t1s throng seated themselves 11pon the chapel steps a11cl faced 
tl1e camera. A mon1ent later the clark sco,vling faces of t,vo 
villainotts Sophs. peerecl ot1t of a ,,,indo\v tvvo stories clirectl)' 
above. A momentar} feeli 11g of pity see1ned to illt11nine the i11-

l1 t1man featt1res of these re11egacles, bt1t it was 011ly 1no111entar~.r. 
''N ow's the time," g row led one, and reaching clo,v n, the) 

lifted a ht1ge t11b of water to the window sill and e111ptied it 
ttpon the Freshmen below. Whereupon our barcl ,vent ho1ne 
and, after wiping avvay his tears of pit}· on three ne,v batl1 to\\' 

els, sat do,vn and wrote the following touching lines: 
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Frcs/1111a11: 

''Ho,v 111ay one's pricle a\.\rake11 ! 
The Fresl11nan class is s11re a 'beaut,· 
.i\11d tl1ot1gl1 ffi)' l1or11 I l1ate to toot, 
I 1n;·self a1n ratl1er cute. 
11)' J)ictt1rc ma)r I have taken?'' 

]11,11ior : 

''Yes, ) 'O tt n1a)·, clear sonny. 

Tal<e yo11r seat 011 the cl1apel step 
Bt1t let )'Otlr lool<s lJe up,vard kept, 
Or else son1e tears will st1re be ,vept, 
For ophs. all try to be f1111n)·." 

Sacl, tl1e tale I m telling. 

The Fresh111en each had fo11nd a seat, 
But as eacl1 one strove to look sweet 
The \\·ater poured do\.vn by the sheet
And all vvent l10111e a-yelling. 

We have received the following: 
Deer JVf 1' . Editte,~.-

I',re been ,va11ti11g to rite to )rou for s11m time, bttt I have 
been contan1i11atecl vvitl1 tl1e thot1gl1t that I \ivoulcl l1a,1e to l1ave 
a sta111p. I fin cl I do 11ot. All I need is ambishun, ancl a little 
paper and a pe11st1l. o I \Vill rite. 

( X ote.-I hav·e cl1a11gecl ITI)' 1nind and clecided not to rite. 
So )'Ot1 11eed not reed tl1is.) 

Yours \vith affection, 

A FRESII1'1 .\N. 

P. S.-I have cl1a11ged t11)' rnind again, so yo11 ca11 reed 
v\rl1at J l1ave j is t rit. 

I see11 a lot of j ol<es 011 tl1c fresl11nen this )·eer in tl1e n1aga
zi11e, ,,,hich I'1n goi11 · to laff at next yeer, wl1en I ain't a fresh-
111a11 no Io11ger. Tai11't 1o)·al for me to la:ff at tl1e111 110,,1 • 

l\Ir. Editter did ) Ott ever have a dissapoint111e11t i11 love? 
Ain't it turrible ? Y 0 11 feel so mortarfied every ti1ne :·ou look 
at a gurl, and )"Ott also \Vant to put )'Our face i11 )rour i11side 
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pocket. Tl1at's \Vhat I vva11ted to rite you about. I didn't get 
l<ickecl. 1nr. Editter, I \'.va11t yot1 to t1nderstand that. I kicl<ed 
lzer. becat1se I felt it tn)· dttt.}' to give ttp my claims, being as she 
is married 110\\1 • But still it makes me sad. Bt1t 1v\re ,vo11't 
speak of her any more. I have given her up no,v and she is 
ded to 1ne. 

I l1acl a drea1n last nigl1t. ,vl1icl1 }'OU ot1gl1t to lc110,v about. 
I clre111pt I had a little tag· l)innccl 011 111e ,vith 1911 rit. ot1t, and 
I ,,·as sittin · clo,vn talki11' to a gt1rl with Freshma11 writ on her. 
( he looked lak tl1at lacl1· I k1cl<ecl.) And after I hacl talked 
and laffecl and l1ad a goocl ti111e \"Vith her, I looked arot1nd and 

ee11 a11otl1er gt1rl ,,·itl1 So1Jl1. rii 011 lier, a11d I fell in love. 11r. 
Editter. I l1ate to ad111i t tl1e ge11tle cl1arge, but I fell i11 love. I 
clrempt I tried to shake t l1at Fresl1man gurl. b11t I couldn't do 
it. I ,,rorked 111igl1t)1 l1ard . a11cl after a,\~}1ile I started off. but 
sl1e callecl me back a11d saicl lie ,vantecl to ast me st1mpr1 .... \fter 
a \\·l1ile I started off agi11 a11cl sl1e called 1ne back to ar1S\\1er s11111 

1nore c1t1estio11s. I l1atl sorter figt1red out ,vhat she \,1as goin' to 
ast n1e tl1is ti1ne. so I satisfied her. I looked arouncl a11d seen 
?\I iss '"opl1. 1notioni11 to 111e. and I felt migl1t}· ticl<led; a11d the11 I 
lool<ecl on t11e otl1er sicle of 1\1iss Fresh ancl I seen a fello,v 
l)iggcr '11 n1e comi11' to,, ardc; tts i11 tl1e dis ' a11ce \it.ritl1 1912 rit on 
1,is tag. and I felt lak t,,·as ti111e to leave. So I got t1p to leave 
ancl }\f iss Fresh lool<ed n1ight)' orr1y, a11d I felt sorry too, but 
tl1at other feller 1ookec1 lal< lie ment biznec;s, so I decided to go. 

o • jest to 111ake l1er feel good, a11d to Jet J\fiss Soph. no I was 
1no eel jt1cated tl1a11 tl1at otl1er feller., I st1ng tl1is song to l\i!iss 
Fre~l,: 

Gooclb)·e little g11rl, goodb;·e. 
Do11't cr) little gt1rl, do11,t cr)y· 

.t\ feller gree11ern 111e 
Is con1in soo11 to tl1ee. 
Gooclb:·e, little gurl, goodbye. 

That's \\yl1at I dre111pt. l\tr. Editter, and it sho sot111cl .. lak a 
<lreatn I n111st admit. I'm goi11 to Doc. Harriso11 a11d fincl out 
if its comin trt1e. He 11os all alJot1t dreams a11cl can read for-

tttnes too. 
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By the Way 
As TO CosT 

"Pretty n1ucl1 what 011e pleases," is the amount 5et do,vn by l\1r Rolfe 
as to the cost of a trip to Europe, but l1e adds that "it is certain a Eu
ropea11 tour of three or four mo11ths 111ay be made at very 1noderate ex
pe11se, if one lives at the cl1eaper hotels o r restaurants, rides i11 seco11<l 
a11d third-class care;, a11d is generally economical in I11s halJits.'' He 
conti11t1es : 

uFor a tour of four mo11ths. all nece5sary e:xpen!:>es (allo,vi11g $125 
for a rett1rn ticket for the ocean pas<;age) may be co,rered b:y $400. 1"11is 
could be reduced son1e,vhat by one '" ho is fa1niliar with French and Ger-
1nan. It is ,vell u11derc;toocl that tl1ic:. co,,ers 0111)' neccssar)' expenses; 
110 allo\.vance being n1ade for clotl1ing, curio51ties, a11cl other 'extras.' The 
expense ,vil1 of cot1rse ,r~ry ,vith tl1e dis ta 11ce 01.c tra ,·eJs 111 a given time. 
If one goes fron1 Liverpool to Naples in tl1ree ·months, it ,v1ll cost 111m 
more than if he does 11ot go beyond Switzerland. The expe11se ,vill also 

-

'"Benjamin J' Clothes 
T hey a r e easy to ,vear-a nd a pleasure 
to pay for. Clothe'> that 31 ou will be 
pr ot1(l of-oo matter ,,,here you go or 
w bon1 yc)tt g-o "vi th. 

Alfred £enjami:1 c; c~.- the foremost 
1nal{er s of fvlt.•11 's 1i11e CJotl1es in Ne~v 
York Cit-,· 1 arc consr)1ct1ot1sl,T i11 evidence 

. , l -

where,·er tl1c })est <lresse(l men gather 
tog·ether . 

Don 't bla inc us if vau a r c t1ot well 
dressecl at a fair p r ice-=-be fair and look. 

Benjamin Suits 
$12.58 to $35.00 

l~ discount on clothing to Mercer students. 
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be g reater in proportio11 to tl1e ti111e spent in the Britisl1 I5les, where 
l1otel bills \,·ill a,,erage from 25 to 50 per cent higher than 011 the Con
tine11t. If one travel<;, second or third class in Great Britain an<! first or 
seco11d on the cont111ent. ancl lives mai11ly at first-class hotels ( not tl1c 

mo<;t expensi,·e). a11d especiall:y if l1e uses the ·hotel coupo11s' de<;cribed 
cl\;e,vhere, he 1na)' e<;t1111ate his a ,•erage expenses on shore at 5,,e dol la rs 
a da)', assurni11g that t,vo-tl1irds at least of the time 1s spent on the Con
ti ne11t. F ro1n seve11 to te11 dollars a day 1s the estimate of expcriencrrl 
tra,,elers, if all expen5es are on the first-class scale, with no special at
te11tio11 to the details. 

''Decide 110,v mt1ch ) ou \\ 111 spencl abroad; allo\v a 1nargin of t,venly
five per ce11t for conti11genc1es, and get tl1e letter for the gross amount. 

SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO 

U~1~1~ffv T.he College ''Co=Op'' Co. lH1IIlr.P~ TILf flES wfifj
1 

UN CORFOBATED) 

College Department Stores ATLANTA &, DXF~~D, GA. ~,-000..00 pa.Id in Cai>ltal SlrM 
Felt Pennants aJ?d felt goods de8igned and manufa. L I ed ; ~them ~rt A. ,f. 

Spalding & Broa .• sport1ng g oods. Sei,rl youl' or ders to The Colkge co-oP vu.,'"' 

exelasive eollege a tore, 9'l PeachtTee Sl ·rt~~W1:· ~9:' TAPPAN, Lo CAL R EPRi:M:1'fTA SZ:uc 

Scarborough's Barber Shop 
507 ·FOUR.TH STREET 

- ---- - ---·- -
Where everybody goes for quick · 
work, polite attention and satis
factory results. No apprentices 
in this shop. Follow the crowd 
and go 3:way perfectly satisfied 
Shave, 10c. Hair Cut. l5c. 

Don't forget the place 

5 Chairs 5 Good Barbers 

I 
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If ) 'OU expect to spend only t,vo or tl1rce hu11dred dollars al>road, you 
can take one hundred of it i11 sovereig11s, and tl1e re1n·a1nder i11 the for111 
of one o r two drafts 0 11 Loudo11. In cashing the latter. take pa rt gold 
and part Bank-of-England notes, ,vhicl1 are 1nore portable. The various 
forms of ' travelers' checks' n1 ay be used instead of drafts.'' 

B.\GS, TRUNKS ,\ND CLOTHING. 

1I1ss Tozier and 1Ir. Rolfe both de·vote sc, cral paragrapl1s to specific 
detail~ as to bags, tru11ks, a11d clotl1ing for the voyage-one of the 1nost 
importa11t subjects of advance con~1derat1011. As to 1ne11, l\liss 'f ozier 

,vrites : 
"A large valise or G1adstone bag, \vhicl1 1 easily handled. ,, 111 l1old 

all the clothes a \\·ell-d ressed n1a11 needs for an ocean vo)·age. A black 
coat fo r din11er, ,Yith the necessar)' c:hirts for such a toilet, arc the only 
luxuries required as steamer co:::,tun1es. Outing sl1irts, underclothing, 
slightly ,varmer than tl1at ,vo rn on sl1ore. a <;tt tt of clotl1cs ,vhicl1 ha~ 
see11 its ,,ery best days, several pairs of pajamas, a generous supply of 
handkercl1ief s, sock s, a11d a sober-l1t1e<l ,voole11 ,vaistcoat, no,v sold in 
departn1e11t stores for fi,·e dollars, co111pletc t11e substance of ,rl1at ,viii 
go to fill tl1is bag. Tl1ese a r ticles, ,,·ith tl1e additio11 of his bath- robe, 
slippers, and pet weaknesses in the matters of ties. collar ". a11d toilet 
n ecessaries, he ~,ill find i11d ispe11sable. There is a barber on every 

PostC s and Popular Music 
• 

AIJ, Tll&'T·l!J M&W. POPUL.Ut- PR•:l'l'i, .. wra, AND COOJ) • 

PJ,z,ais. Onm, ..... ., . .. 

Tu 

6ASH YA£1JB cooi•N 

5 Cents 
or 

$5.18 
MACOM M8SICAA £e. 203 CoNJll !Te. ~Mm: Muala Dnat St.re. 

WK. S. R'V'lM& M•NA4Efl 

358 AND 35' THIRD SI'REE'I' 

BIG BARGAINS 
HERE FOR 

MERCER MEN 

GGN I .ineu Co11e a. - - - lie 
Good UJ1eD Cd&. - - • Uc 
Cel4 1.inen Handks I I 2 5 0 - ltc 
Black anci Colored !4ix. - lit to lk 
o.oe all-Silk 111811, - - 25 to CiOc 
u~ 1..m .. Sltitta. • 60c 
N~ Shirt.a. - - 5k to $1.00 
White and Colered Pajamas. - $1.00 
oa·cN'tditSmrts. - -9 &0c 
Safi. ef Uadc: weat. - ~ to $3.00 
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steamsl1ip. and in his sl1op ca11 be purchased all tl1e luxuries for the 1nale 
toil(;t. \Yell-dressed n1an ,, ears on l1is head either an English cap or 
a plain :rachting cap. An outing shirt of quiet color, preferably \vl1ite. A 
quiet suit \\ itl1 a sack-coat, a11d good rubber-soled, low-heeled shoes. He 
changes h1<- toilet for a li11en sl11rt and black coat at dinner time. 111 bad 
,veatl1er a long l1ea,·) overcoat or a ,vaterproof coat co1npletes the sum 
and substa11ce of l11s ship's dress." 

.\ to ,vome11 she ,vrites: 
".\ ,,·oman should l1ave the most c;ensible clothing possible for her 

ex. The follo,,·i11g is a l1~t of \\ hat one ,voman ,vho has crossed the 
ocean innu1nerable tin1e.-, considers essential to comfort ,vl1en pacl<tng 
for a transatlantic trip : 

"One net plain tailor Sl11t of l1eavy cloth; one pair of tl11ck silk or 
,voolen tights: four sets of con1b1nation undergar1nent:>, four pairs of 
stockings 1 among the1n one very thick pair; fot1r sl1irt\va1sts, flannel or 
silk according to tl1e season, or t,Yo of each kind to pro,,ide for sudden 

The College Man in a Comme;rcial -~fl~ .. 
The idea that every young College n1an should enter upon a pruil.!:

sional career is a thing of the past. Nothing is pJ..iner to tl1e tl·inl;i 1g 
man than that this is strictly a commerc1al age an'l that successful bt1si
ness 1nen of to-day are wieldi11g tl1e greatc:,t po\ver arid influence i11 the 
world's affajrs There is an enormous demand in the bus111ess world for 
College men who have been trained for practical affai rs, and the talent 
and gen1us of tlre ablest men in American life to-day 1s being exerted ia 
managing, directing and promoting vast commercial enterprises, where 
the rewards of wealth, honor and social pos1t1on arc far greater than 
those offered by a professiogal career. 

The Combination That Wins 
The broad foundation and culture of the College man, plits technical 

skjl} or busin1ss lraiooig, is the combination that ,vins. Tl1e man \VhG 
has not this broader foundation on which to build, soon reaches his limit, 
but the possibilitie~ of the College man who has pluck, e?ergy, and busi
ness tr;11ning, and who does not scorn the lower rungs 1n the ladder of 
succesc;, are unlimited. 

S"hortluffl.d. 4mJ BookltHJ>iag offers the surest, easiest, and qtt1ckest 
v,.,ay of getting a start and gaining a. foothold in the business v..ror]d. 

The most thorough and practical courses in these branches to l>e had 
in the South are obbiixd at 

Ragwell Businesa Collegi! and School of Shorthand 
Founded and condud.ed by Co1}qe mea for the purpose of placini 

business education upon a hi&her ~ne, this. institution has the m~ 
com plcte equipment, tM most beanti&sl b.:etlOB., the most effic1ent 111-

structors, and the most up-to-daie .,.._.. of Shorthand ~d Bookke(r 
ing of any school in the Soutlt 

F o r further is.formation. adatcc11 • 
198 Peachtree St. J. 0.. BMiW 111, Pw.., Ad,*• Ciiill.. 
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changes; a \\;'Oole11 knitted S\veatcr. three J>airs of 11ajan1as; a light 
\voolen wrapper for going to the l,ath; a pair of ,vo0Jc11 ·lippc.rs; a f>air 
of shoes \\'ith rubber soJe~ or heels· a prett)'. drcs y bodice for dinn ~r. 

"1""hcse garn1ents , .. ~ith handkerchiefs and neck\\'Car. can easily be 
packed into one of tl1e · tout a1nple ,vicker case- before n1c11tioncd. 'fhc 
ca11\?as hold-all is another vaJualJle article of luggage ,vhic11 can l>c pur
chased now in any large clepartn1c11t store a11d tl1is should also l)e lcg.
ibly markd. In it \\'rap up the stcan1cr-rugs, the pillo,v . the rain-coat, 

.. --------------------------------------------------~--
THE PACKARD SHOE 
gives you a Ii ttle better vc1 I ue to 
pay for a little more comfort 
while you are paying . 

When PACKARD'S Go On 
Shoe Troubles Go Off 

$3.50 
$4 .. 00 
$5.00 

Come in and meet our shoe man 
face to face 

eet me at Guttenberger J' 
Ice Cream, Soda Water, 

Candy and Cigars 
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extra jacl<et ,vitl1 the soft hat or rra111-o'-Sl1anter (no self-re pectin~ 
,vo,na11 110\v \\'ears a '')'achting cap'') and a ,voolen ,vrap o'f 0111e ,vide, 
co1nfortable shape., n1ade to conceal all discre1Ja11cies i11 ti1nc of sore need 
and seasick11ess A ca11,·as hag ,vith ha11dle , like a ~choolbo)''s bag, \\•ii I 
be founcl cxtre1nely useful for holdi11g books ,vriting rnateriaL.,, or k11it
ting. 1'11is bag can l)c hung 011 the arn1 of lht"' stca111er-chair a11d ser es 
to l<ecp Ll1cse articles together.'' 

Pre '::>lJrc-y's "Gttide,'' discussing tl1csc 1natters, says: 
"Th111gs necessary a r e a stea111cr rug in a sl1a,vl trap. pocl<et k11ife. 

traveling ink-bottle ancl pen, or bet tcr yet a fou11tain pen, clothe brush, 
toilet paper, coin purse, address book. \•isiting cartl , extra collar bul
tons. sl1oc laces. colored glasses for ,veak e),es a11d extra gla se~ for tho c 
obi igcd to ,vea r spectacles or cyeglas~cs. Pins, safety pin , needle:; and 
tl1read, a11d buttons \\'ill also be fou11d useful. and for ladies extra glove 
and sl1oe butto11s, se,\'ing-~ilk, tape. l1ool<s ancl C)'CS and extra hat pin~. 
1' bings of great use a11d ,,alue arc a cliar-)1-pack of pla),ii1g-cards, field 
o r opera glasses or botl1, pocket 1nirror, pocket compa s, safct)· fusees 
(for smoker's use), etc.'' 

• 

Merit l11S 

In all games, and 

..-.. we are playing tl1e 
Tailoring game to a 

• a a a) fighting finish. Hi ·h 
class cutting and the very best workmans.l1ip 
are our stronghold 

Try Us 

Ne\vman & Combs Co . 
T ai/01 .. s to tlze T,,.ade 

568 11.ulberrs St. MACON. GA. 
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]?:vcn in 1t1id ur11111er uhe touri t hould t 1>r pared for a pn able d ) 
or n1 r · of cold \\ ath ·r-tlto e chilling bla tl1'tl \\ · p dr, ._ n f r<1n1 
the nortit ,vitl1 11oth ing to ob lrt1ct I l1c111. " n tl1 , ''<J}':l ~ •• \\ n 1111 clotl1 
ing i i11dis1>cn abl ." 3}' 1\1r l~olf, "E,c11 i11 Jul)• at1<J \ugu t. Tak· 
hca,')' ,,·inter undcrclothi11g, a coJnf ortal,l · ,, 111tcr u1t that ha n 1l 

l>cst d.:t)' a11d an old thick ov rcoat."-1..,itrrar)' /)igc.,;t. 

1 I • t 111 EO. 

1"cacher: .,,, ou ha, · na1111 d all don, lie a111n1a) .1 vc r nc It l1a 
bristl)' liair, it i ri11t)', lilccs dirt. a11d i fond f 111u<I \ 7cll. 1·01n 1" 

Tort1 (sl1a111 ·faced];,) · ''Thal· 111c ''-( l1icago 11 ibuul'· 

I\lo ·1:\' T At.KS. 

-111a,vle)•: ''l)o )OU 1,clie,,c tl1at 111 ne) talk :·· 
J\ rdupp : "). ou l>et 1 do. I 11 0011er g t 111}' J,and on a dollar tl1an 

it say 'Good-b),: .. -Chicago rl n ,s. 

-
Dr. H. w. WALKER Dentist 
Amerjcan National Bank Building Telepb oue 3 85 

~ · 
- Do you know we can give you 

Patent Kid Shoes, the latest st}1les, 
at 

4.50, 
· The kind of leather that looks 

good and doesn't crack. 

Sl1: E FIR T. ,,rE \\TILL 
SA '\7E \ '"OU 10 . TE 'Y 

Lester=Clark Shoe Co. 
516 CHERRY T. 
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-L •rrarJ Digest. 
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LKER DentiSt 
ildina Telephone 3085 
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1d of leather that looks 
doesn't crack. 

~ US FIRST. '\\~ \\TILL 
5.\ \'£ \rOU ~10. IBY 

=Clark Shoe Co. 
16 (HERRY S't. 
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HE l; NDERSTOOD. 

··r have often 1narvtled at your brilliancy, )·our aptne:-s at r c.:partee, .. 
your-

''It it's 1nore tha11 fi,,e dollars, old n1an, I can't clo a thing for you . 
!'111 11early brol<e n1)•self. ''-H ottstou J)ost. 

HE l·I ELPED. 

"You· re tl1e \vhole cl1ecst ,vitl1 sis.' 
"\iVhy do you say tha l, so11 ?' ' inquired tl1e gentle1na11 caller. 
"Sis gin 1ne a nickel to."- Louzs·ville Courier ] our11al. 

CoRREc r. 
'\\'l1cn Tl1eoclore Roosevelt ,vas Pol ice Co111111issioncr i11 Ne,v York . 

he asl<ed a11 applica11t for a po~ition 011 the force : 
"If )'Ol1 ,vere ordered to chspe r5e a 111ob \vhat \\'Ould you do ?" 
"Pass around the hat, sir,'' ,,ias the repl)·.-Caiholic Jv e1c,s. 

H. . Lamar & Co. 
~§DRUGGISTS ~§ 

The Well= 
Dressed Man 
who ,vants something dif · 
ferent in a shoe who 
wants ol id comfort who 
want.. to be p1easec1, not 
for an ho11r or a day, but 
for every ' hoe - wearing 
m in 11 t e th r o 11 g-11 o t1 t t h e 
yea1· . ... ho111 c1 T{NOvV the 
W ALI<-0\TER HOE. 

l'l1e S ig-n of Sa t1sfaction 

TJJE \VALK- OVER l\IAN 
• 

CLISBY, in Macon 

TELEPHONE 1000 
512 CHERRY STREET 
2 doors fro m Exchana;re Bank 

MA CON, G A. 
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A COMPANY 
OF CHARACTER 

ECONOMY VS. 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

Founded on the Mighty Pillars 
of Georgia 

nl:v the best in ... 
Life Insur· 

ance .. Our agents 
are all making 
money. Agents 
and Managers 

wanted 

PEIERS BOii.DING :: :: ATLANTA, GA . 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 



ECONOMY VS. 
· EXTRAVAGANCE 

ie Mighty Pillars 

.,... -.,,,,... . .... ...... - . 

· e best in 
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makiag 
i Agents 
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NCE COMPANY 
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